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Hope springs eternal
The Northville Area Senior Citizens are sponsoring two men's
softball leagues this year, and practices are in session for play·
elS.Above, Carl Baxter stabs at a ground ball as the two teams,

Record/CHRIS BOYD

one for ages 55-65 and one for playelS 65 and over, practice at
Rsh Hatchery Park. Whether a Little League tilSf timer or a vet-
eran player, each season begins with a winning record.

Suspect denies kidnap charge
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Township pollce wU1 present find-
ingsofanallegedApril15lddnappIng
to the Wayne County prosecutor Frt-
day, but a man reportedly inVOlvedIn
the abduction has denied that a
atme occurred.

Doug Allor, of Utica, the maternal
grandfather of 1-year-old Brittany
Roberts, said Monday that his son-
in-law fabncated a stol)' about the
child being abducted at gunpoint
Easter Sunday.

"1bere was no weapon; Allor said.
"He has a habit of exaggerating:

Attempts to contact Christopher
Roberts for comment on his father-
in-law's allegations were unsuccess-
ful by press time.

Allor said Christopher Roberts
handed the baby aver to one of two
men that accompanied him to the
Northv1l1e Township home of
Roberts' aunt at approximately 9:30
p.m, April 15.

He said Roberts did so wI11lng1y,
and without coercion.

-We were there to serve show-

cause (custody) papers; Allor said.
'He handed the baby over and the
papers were dellvered. Inever even
left the car:

Allor would not Identify the two
men who accompanied him that
evening, but he called reports of
threats with guns "absolutely false:

"It·s not In me. Iwouldn't allow It to
happen: he said. -He's always com-
Ing up with some wtld stol)':

Roberts told pollce that he. Brit-
tany. and his aunt. AnIta Usowskl,
were leaving Usowsld's condomi-
nium In the Northridge Apartment
complex off Seven Mile Road the
evening of April 15 when a van
blocked thetr exit.

Two armed men emerged from the
van and Identified themselves as po-
l!ce officers, Roberts said. The men
then threatened to shoot Roberts tf
he did not hand over the baby. he
said.

'1would not give my ldd up tfthere
wasn't a gun stuck to my head: he
said last week.

Bnttany Roberts was located the
evening of Apr1l 16 by township po.
llce. She was reportedly in hiding

'There was no weapon. He (the father) has a habit of
exaggerating."

Doug Allor
maternal grandfather of

alleged kidnap vaim

with her mother, Deborah. at an un-
disclosed site In Shelby Township.

Despite Allor's contention that the
confrontation with Roberts did not
Involve weapons. captain Philip Pre-
snell said the Northville Township
Pollce Department ls treating the
case as It was reported.

"We wU1 be presenUng our report
to the prosecutor by Frtday," he said.
"He could hand us a whole basket of
warrants, or we could come up
empty:

"We're going to present statements
and facts as we have them:

Presnell said charges such as kid-
napping, commission ofa felony with
a handgun and assault could be
brou~ht against Allor by the

prosecutor.
Presnell said the statements made

by Christopher Roberts and AnIta U-
sowsld to pollce were "basically
stm1lar:

He said township pollce inter-
viewed Allor last Friday. but would
not comment on the content of that
discussIon.

"It's not fatr to him or the InvesUga-
tion (to comment): he said. -I don·t
want this to get tried In the paper
yet:

Presnell said he did not lmow the
whereabouts of Allor during the five
days between the alleged kidnapping
and the April 20 interview.

Continued on 20

Spray painting vandals strike again
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wrilor

north and west sides were painted with such slo-
gans as "Smooth Cr1m1nals do Northville," "Class
of'90 Rules: and "Fendelet couldn't catch a cold:

Sgt. David Fendelet. a Northville City pollce of-
ficer. Is heading up the Investigation Into the
inCidents.

According to cJty pollce reports. the damage
was done between midnight and 6 a.m. on Friday,

An unknown vandal or vandals struck North·
vtlle City again this past week. spray-painting the
slogan "Smooth Criminals" In red on sites
throughout the cJty.

'!be most extensIve damage was done at North·
vtlle High School, 775 N. Center St. The school's
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Apr1l 20.
Commenting on the case, High School PrincJpal

David Bolltho said. "It's unfortunate that the act of
a few people has this ldnd of negative Impact on
the ldds In our communlty. I just wouldn't want
anybody to think this ls a depiction of behavior of
the vast majonty of our ldds:

Continued on 7

Police warn of car larcenies
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wntor

A recent rash of vehicle 1arcenles
has prompted township pollce to
Issue a few words of advice to those
who park thetr vehicles overnight In
open areas.

·Smash and grab Is a common
practice: said Sgt. John Sherman of
the Northville Township Pollce De·
partment. "In vehicle 1arceny cases,
thieves usually take things that are
readily available.

"The best advice Is to take evel)"
thing out of your vehicle that may
look llke It could be valuable: he

*0+_ ,

said. "At the very least, people should
put those Items in their trunk. And of
course they should lock the vehicle:

Sherman said expenenced atmJ-
nals can break a vehicle Window and
remove valuable Items In a matter of
moments.

least seven vehicle 1arcenies were reo
ported April 14 from Innsbrook
Apartments, 18800 Innsbrook Drne.
Included In the thefts were Items
such as radar detectors. cassette
tapes. a Wallanan AM/FM cassette
player and a wallet.

The larceniesoccured L'lteApr1l13
or early Apr1l 14. according to police
records, In each case. a window was
broken to gain ent!)' to the vehicle.

Radar detectors. car phones and
radios are easy to steal and sell. Sher·
man said, but can be tracked If the
owners have recorded serial num'

"They can be done In 15·20 sec·
onds: he said. "In fact, 20 seconds Is
a long time for some of them:

Isolated vehicle 1arcenles rarely
occur. Sherman said. More often.
thieves Will select a site with ample
targets and move along qUickly.
~bblng Items that are easy to sell.

According to pollce records, at Continued on 6

FIFTY CENTS

Haller vote
is Tuesday
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Township voters wU1 head to the
polls Tuesday. May 1. to detennlne
the fate of a proposed $6.9·mJllion.
44.8OO-square-foot llbnuy complex:
to be built on the comer of Six MJle
and Sheldon Roads.

Polls open In the township at 7
a.m. and close at 8 p.m.

Voters wU1 be asked to consider a
request for 1.9 mills for construction
and operation of the proposed 11-
brary. which would be funded over a
IS-year period.

1£ passed by township residents.
cIty voters wI11 hold an election Aug. 7
to~tennlnetftheywtllpartJd~teln
funding of the llbnuy. as outlined Ina
tentative dty /townshlp shared ser-
vices agreement.

The May 1vote ls the culmination
ofevents that began late last Septem-
ber when former resident Frieda
Haller donated 72 acres of property
on Six MJleand Sheldon to Northville
TownshIp. contingent on several
matters.

Haller's letter of Intent stipulated
that funding for a «.800-square-
foot library must be secured by one
year from the date of her letter of in-
tent and that construction of the site
begin wIthin two years of the receIpt
of the letter.

The township eventually deter-
mined that 25,000 square feet of the
proposed facility would be used as a
llbrary, with the remalnlng 19,800

square feet dedicated to meeUng
rooms, an auditorium and a senior
citizens center.

The architectural firm of Kamp-
DIComo was selected to design the
facllity, and Donald DlComo unveiled
his plan for the Haller llbnuy at a
publlc hearing In the township Feb.
28.

MeanwhUe, opinion was dMded
over the townshlp's llbrary pian.
Many cJty resIdents voiced displea-
sure over the tdea of movtng the 11-
bnuy from the cJty limits and others
- including township residents -
balked at the thought of pay1ng for
the $6.9-mJllion complex.

In addition, the shared services
plan - a formula for funding such
Joint ventures as Northville YouthAs-
slstance. Senior Citizens, commun-
Ity recreation and the pUbllc llbIa!)'.
based upon state equalJzed value of
the respective communlties - be-
came a topic for debate and negotia-
tion between the township board and
the cJty councU.

After more than three months of
discussions, the two gavemments
agreed that 25,000 square feet of the
Haller complex would be funded by
the dty and township based upon
SEV and that the township would as-
sume responslbl1Jty for funding the
remaining 19.800 square feet.

On Apr1l 2, the cJty councU voted
unanimously for the revised shared
services agreement, contingent upon
favorable votes by township resi-
dents May 1 and dty resIdents Au-
gust 7.

PollIng sites for the May 1town-
ship vote on the proposed Haller
llbrary are as follows:

PrecInct one - Moraine
Elementazy, EIght MJle Road

PrecInct two - SJlver Springs
Elementazy, SJlver Springs Road

Precinct three - Moraine
Elementazy, EIght MJle Road

PrecInct four - Meads MJll
Middle School. FrankJ.ln Road

Precinct five - Kings Mill.
KIngs MJll Club House

PrecInct six - Winchester
Elementary. WInchester Drive

PrecInct seven - Meads Mill
Middle School. Frankltn Road

PrecInct eight - SJlver Springs
Elementary. SJlver Springs Road

PrecInct nine - Silver Springs
Elementary, SJlver Springs Road

Precinct 10 - Winchester
Elementary, WInchester Drive

Polls at these sites open at 7
a.m. and close at 8 p.m.

Judge lists rea.sons
for Ward reversal
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The reversal of a township zoning
board of appeals height varlance for
Ward Church was based upon five
points that may not have been con-
Sidered by the ZBA. according to a
circuit court judge.

On Aprilll, Judge Richard Kauf-
man reversed a Sept. 18, 1989 decl-
slon by the ZBA which granted the
church a varlance to the townshlp's
48·foot height ordinance.

Kaufman also remanded the case
back to the ZBAfor another review of
Ward's variance request. The ZBA
must hear and deCide the church's
appeal within 60 days of the ent!)' of
the court order, Kaufman said.

"rm not reversing and denying the
variance," Kaufman said. "rm not re-
versing and dismissing. rm reversing
for a new trial:

Kaufman determined that the ZBA
was Incorrect In part by granUng the
variance based upon the church's
claim of economic hardship. He also
said the ZBA did not factor the con·
cerns ofneighboring property owners
Into Its decision.

The ruIlngwas prompted by an ap·
peal filed last October by township
residents opposed to the ZBA's grant-
~ng of the height variance,

Ward had sought the vartance to
allow It to build a 107·[oot structure
atop Its proposed church site on the
comer of Six Mile and Haggerty
Roads.

TheZBAvoted 3·2 to allow thevar-
lance. agreeing with Ward that a fi-
nandal hardship would occur If the
church Were forced to alter Its ar-
chitectural plans to comply with the
townshlp's recenUy enacted height
ordinance.

But Kaulinan said the ZOAdid not
consider all available evidence when
consldertng the case. He said the ZBA
must now weigh the addlUonallnfor
mation and can modify Its findings or

affirm Its original declsion.
According to Kaufman, the ZBA

neglected to look closely enough at
five areas relevant to the case. The
five areas Included:

oArticulation of how they (ZBA) ba-
lance the concerns of the property
owner with the economic hardship to
the (neighboring) property owners.

·A ZBA -finding In their dectslon
with respect to speclfical1y what the
ordinance reqUIres that the proposed
var1ation wI11 not impair or adversely
effect the supply oflJght, and the way
It might dlmlnlsh or Impatr estab-
lished property values:

."The ZBA has completely ig-
nored" a lessening of the height re-
quest from 108 feet to a height more
compatible or consistent with adja-
cent property.

oThe ZBA did not indicate why It
assumed that Ward would lose the
entire amount spent for architectural
work. -. . . I need something to show
me that ZBA considered and dldn't
just blindly accept that the economic
hardship of half a million dollars Is
exactly what It's going to be:

oThe ZBA needs to indicate Why It
[eels 107 feet Is In the splnt of the
48-foot height ordinance.

Kaufman said Ward's c1alm to -
and the ZBA's acceptance of - an
economic hardship Is a "proper relev-
ant factor that the property owner
has a nghl to pul forward, - but he
added, "There's not a single case In
Michigan that recognizes the eco·
nomic hardship unrelated to the bur-
densomeness of using the property."

He also stated that variance ques-
tions usually pertain to smalllncre·
ments, such as six Inches or a foot.
and not an additional 59 feet as reo
quested by the church.

Paul Bibeau. representing Ward
Church. ar~ued that the 107·foot
p('ak of the structure was
mlsl('adlng.

Continued on 1. I
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I The followlng residents of the Township of Northvl1le and the CU¥I
;~; of Northville feel that good libraries are good friends and. therefore. @
;;; express their support of the proposed Baller Public Library ;~;
;~; on Six MUe and Sheldon Roads, Northville, MI. ~~~

~ *I~~-= if&~~~ I
Ij§ ~ ~~ I
I~¥E ~~~: ~-~ I
~~; Vernon W. Belloli Betty Homer Celia Rossi ~;~
::: Helen L. Belser Charles Homer Sharon K. Rossow :::

John W. Belser Kathy Houslander Wl1lJam C. Rossow
George and Jane Berquist Ron and LoIs Housman Margaret M. Rousseau
Lucl1Ie E. Blouin Helen Hronek JacquJe Rundell
Geneva M. Bodenm1ller Barbara Ibach Mmy Rupley
Doug anHd.~e Bolton Ben Ibach Anna Svlrtd 5ark!slan
Frarik Bosak Arthur Jacobs Edward Sarkisian
Vlrglnfa P. Bosak Ruth Jacobs Emma Savage
Vlrglnfa Bosanko Mr. and Mrs. George James Constance Schact
W1lIard Bosanko Jr. Delores Jenn1ngs WaIter Schact
Hatsuse Bowersox ~ Jennings Bruce J. SchmItt
Todd D. Brakke e Cindy M. Schmitt

Ed ohns PatrlcJa Sch~-..hoMr.andMrs.nntl'--Braund M d M s Werner ...... u.
::: EdIth E. BrecUnWlCUJI J~~ r. Richard Schwartz :::.
::: Ann B al Shirley Seewald ::::
;~; ~d ~ulst =~~~= Roland and Josephine Seghl ~1~.
::: Glenda Buist Jean June JacquelJne Selltri8n :::.
::: John W. Bullington 11 L. Kal is Wlllliun Sellman :::
::: Jim and Barb Burgett ~ os Dorothea A Shafer :::
::: Bett Cahill an Donald Shea :::
::: ~ Cameron ~ ~~:-er Cass Sitko ::?
~:; ChrIstopher D. Campbell Kathryn E. Ketcham .Florentine Sitko :::
:~ Joseph F. caplzzo Earl R. Kidder Barbara A. Sixt ::: -
:::. Rose Caplzzo Claudene Klnnalrd Gmy Sixt :::
::: Michael Carbott u......Ell KIng Frank A. Skinner ::: '
::: Sharon C8rb0tt j;'dy.1 1<0: Barbara Smlgtelskt :::. :;..:. , .11.__ hagn Stephen Sn1J.I!le1skt .'. , .. !
~~~ UWWI C on MartIn Kramer Vlrg1nta Smltll. ~~~:~.=:::=~~~Jhaney ~ ~uLaJOle Judith Somershoe ::: .::
::: Zo Chtsnel1 L. David LaRou Jean Stabler ::: .~ •
::: Bruce Christenson Unda Ann Leedy Robert Stabler ::: :
:::: Chrlstenso e Janis J Stevenson ::: '::.
::: ~~ul Clancy n Betty LeMaster Jack ~d Joanne Stewart ::: .• :
::: Michelle Conquest ~~ ~~ox Robert SUles ::: . _.
::~ C. Fred Cook J~uellne LewIs Suzanne Stlles :;: -:.:
::: Esther Cook Robert Une PM Stinson ::: :.-:
::: Janice Cook Pamella lloyd Mrs. Joseph (Sara) Straub :::: .
:~: Judith A. Cook Stephen E. lloyd Art Studt ~:~
::: Thomas L. P. Cook Susan J. Loftis Naomi Studt :::
::: Tom and Ann Cook Gloria Logan Deborah Subatch ::::
::: Bill Come1tus Norman A. Logan Margaret Surdu ~~
::: Ellen A. Cornelius Gordon and Janice 4'on Kay Thomasson :§
::: Unda S Crete Michael D I.; Susanne Thomasson :::
:::' . ~ Catherine L. Thnmons :::
::: =se~ X:U:a~:r Herbert J. TImmons :::
::: Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Deeb John E. MacDonald Bob Toms :::
::: Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeHoff Mluy Carol MacDonnell Mary Loretta Toms :::'
::: WUliam J Demmer ~MacGll1Ivpnr Barbara Toor :::
::: '--J Bud Toor :::
:;: ~~ Derfep~~e M. MaguIre Gretchen Tuohey :::
::: Russell Dore ~~~ Arnold Vander Bok :::
::: Jacquelyn L. Doute EnId N. Manhelmer Janice Vander Bok :::
::: Dr Fran Durham Pa R. MartIn Edward Veresh :::
::~ ~guert~ Durham rn:~ttlson Michael Veselenak :::
::: Anne I. DutkiewiCZ Robert M. McBride Rita Veselenak :::
::: Hemy Dutkiewicz Mr. and Mrs. William Debra Walneo :::
::: DorIs M. Eden McKnIght Elatne Washburn :::
;:~ Leonard W. Eden Robert O. McMahon Teny Washburn ~:~
::: Brenda Esterline Doug and Louise M d Thomas Watts :::
::: Lorratne M. Eszes Suzanne Mehta ea ows Helen E Winston :::
::: Jack Everard Alfred R. Miller Sr. Margaret Wisniewski ::;
::: FJJzabeth A. Fagan Lois G. Mllligan TImothy Wisniewski :':
::: J. Patrick Fagan Jan Mnich Mr. and Mrs. Robert :::
::: Don P. FaI.rchlld DaVIna Moore WIssman ::: -.
~:~ FJJzabeth Falrch1ld Stanley C. Moore Richard Witkowski ~:~.
::: Marguerite Falin DarIn Morency Harold L. Wright :::
:;: Francis Fay Ken Morley Patsy Wright :~'
::: 1Iwln Feldman Adam Moms Mrs. Johri Yetso ::
::: Karen A. Feller Jeny MoITIs Helene Zelenka :::
::: Darlene Fll110n Nick Moms Joseph Zelenka ::;
::: George FIllion AlIeen Mueller ~ Zelenka :::
::: John F. X. Flanigan Hany Mueller John S. Zanca :::
::: MaIjOrie A. FlanIgan E. MarlIynn Murphy Margaret M. Zonca :;:
::: Dorothy Flattery Thomas E. Murphy Thomas G. Murdock :::
::: Irene F1emlng Ann Marte Murray Joyce G. Murdock :::
::: Russell D. Fogg Karl and Kathy Neumaier Mr. and Mrs. BemJe Williams ::: .
::: ErnIe and Jerl Forbing Eric and Carol Nordell Mr. and Mrs. Luis Morante ::: :
::: Bob and Charlene Frelllck Dirk D. Nowka Tom and Carol Munsell ::: : :
;:; Joe Gallagher ErIch J. Nowka Dick and Kathy Rvba ~:;
::: Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn Gans Jim and Betty Lynn Nowka DavId and Vema Lee H1ll :::
::: Dorothy TIlney Gaul Julie Nowka Cella Hosking :::
~:i Dorothy Gay Fred M. O'Connor Bob and Hamet Sawyer . ~~~ ,
::: Cecella Ginger Maureen Osiecki 4'nn Clarke ::: '
::: Lois Godfrey Lois H. Pantier Wll1lam E. Nickels ~~~
::: Carol Goode Jessica Parker Wln1Cred J. Nickels ','
::: Jean Gordon Lynn Park1lan Tom MOilanen '.:
:~: David E. Goss Pearl Parmenter Cheryl Swayne :::

::: Georgina Goss Frank G. Paull Daniel Swayne ',~:..:.~:::'.~::::::: Michele Gregerson Jeannette A. Pearl Doug KuruS
::: Betty Grlffin Margot Pearsall Vlcld Webster
::: Robert Griffith Jr. Sally and Gllbert Pearson John Swanson '.'
:~: VaIlerle GFrl1llGthh Rose L. Pegan WUldaryllamPembroke :.'.:.:.:
::: Genna . ros Dean Perak1s F. Spencer
::: Ann GuldberJbe Margaret Perak1s 4rry Schlanser :::
:~: Thomas

ard
2~~__rg Marti Peters MlMartlyncllael

K
W,ebster ~~

::: Edw nw .-..n urtls ~
:.~.: ~~ ~ ,
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TODAY. APRIL 26
RUIDIAGE SAJ..E: The FIrst Presbyterian Cnurch

will hold a Rummage sale from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m, at the church. 10·
cated at 200 E. Main Street.

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Sod-
t.ty Board oCDlrectors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
School Church In Mill Race V1l1age.

FRIDAY. APRIL 27
lIEN'S BIBI..E STUDY: A non-denomlnationalBlble

Study Group. sponsored by the M1chJgan Fellowship of
ChrIstian Athletes. will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the North·
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Infonnation call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MASCULINE RUMMAGE SALE: The United
Methodlst Men will hold a Mascul1ne Rummage Sale
from 9a.m. to9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at the church. located on EJghtMlle atTaft Road. Incon·
Junction with the sale The Appalachia Work Team and
the United Methodist Women's group will be ho1d1nga
hot dog/bake sale. Any donations for the rununage sale
will be accepted and a tax receipt given. please call
349-0208.

MOM GROUP MEETS: MOMs Group (Meet Other
Mothers) will meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church. located at 701 Church Street.
Plymouth. Today's program will feature Delores Elden.
a handwrttinganalyst. ChIld care is provided for a nom·
lna1 fee. For more Information. call KIm at 459-7465 or
Amy at 459-7294.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE: CoWltJy GIrl's Branch
oCthe Woman's National Fann and Garden AssocIation
will hold a benefit performance oC-A FunnyThlng Hap-
pened on the Way to the Forum- at 7 p.m. at the Mar-
quis Theater. A wine and cheese reception will be fol-
lowed by the performance at 8 p.m. nckets are 12.50
and can be purchased by call1ng Pat Nlxon at 349·8166.

SATIJRDAY. APRIL 28
MARK RIDLEY COMEDY CASTLE: The NorthvUle
Newcomers. Inc. are sponsoring a night out at the Mark
RIdley Comedy castle from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. The loca-
tion is 269 East4thStreet. Royal Oak. Mich.•542.9900.
ChaIrpersons are Patti Thntllo and Sue McCoy. The
cost is $30 per couple which Includes dinner and the
shaw.

SINGLE PlACE MEXICAN DINNER. DANCE: FIrst
Presbyterian Church S1ngle Place will hold a Mexican
Dinner Dance at 6 p.m. at the church located at 200 E.
Main Street. A mexican dinner will be catered by The
Don Carlos Restaurant ofOeaIbom followed by Contra
dancing and dance lessons at 7:30 p.m. The dinner Is
$6.50 per person with resenrations due by Thursday.
Aprtl26. payable to the church. A seperate charge oC$5
for the dance lessons and refreshments are payable at
the door. No reservations are required for the dance
only. For more Information call 349..Q911.

"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED": Northv11le's Mar·
quisTheaterpresents -A FunnyThlng Happened on the
Way to the Forum- at 8 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at
2:30p.m. ncketsare $11 and $10 respect1vely and can
be purchased by aed1t card by call1ng349-8110, at the
door or from the Marquis Stores. located at 135 Eo MaIn
Street.

SUNDAY. APRIL 29
SINGLE PARENT FAlllLYIIINISTRIES: S1ngle Pa-

rent FamJly MInIstries. sponsored by the FIrst United
Methodlst Church, will meet Infellowship hall from 11
a.m.. to noon at the church located on Eight Mlle at Taft
Road. The group is fonned to meet the speda1 needs of
sJngte parent fam1l1es In our church and community.
Babysitting provided. For more information call
349·1144.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: S1ngle Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at El1as Brothers Big Boy on the
northeastcomerofElghtMlle and Haggerty. The group
is organIzed for the purpose of providing fr1endsh1p,
cartng & sharlng for all s1ngle adults. Everyone is wel-
come. Just come In and ask for S1ngle Place.

MONDAY. APRIL 30
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to play

p1nochle/brtdge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4
p.m. at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of
EJght Mlle.

NORI'HVILLE KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Pc.Isthome.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

GRIEF WORKSHOP: S1ngle Place will sponsor a
-Journey Through Grier workshop at 7:30 p.m. at the
F1rst Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. MaIn
Street. The purpose of the workshop Is to benefit those
who have lost a loved one and will be led by Magdalene
Petrick. who Is In private practice In hospice and grief
therapy. The four-week workshop will conclude on
Monday. May 21. A donation oC$24is requested which
Includes book. speaker, notebook and chUdcare. For
more information call the church at 349-0911.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are s1ngle are
1nv1tedto play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church. located at 200 E. MaIn Street. For more In-
formation call 349-9104.

1UESDAY. MAY 1
ADVISORY COUNCIL 1IEET8: Northv11le Youth As·

slstance AdvIsory CouncIl meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cooke
SchooI.

SCHOOLCRArr CAREER DAY !JOBFADl: School·
craft College is hosUng their II1xth annual career Op-
portunity Day and Job FaIr entitled -BrIghter Ideas for
Your Future- from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the college's 1Jvo-
nIa campus. located on Haggerty &ad between Six and
5e\oen Mlle roads. The event pnMdes hlgh.llChool and
coUege students an opportunity to tour the campus,
meet speda11sts In a variety of fields and learn about
available Jobs. Adm1ss1on is free. For more Information
call Schoolcraft at 462-4421.

AIIERIIAN IU..Ell:£NTARYPl'AIIEET8:The Amer-
manElementaJy PrA will meet at 9:30 a.m.ln the Med1a
Center at the school. Parents are el'lCOUJ'agedto attend.
For more Information call 344-8405.

•SENIOR VOUZl'BALL: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play wlleyba11 and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn Street.
For more Information call the center at 349.Q203 or
Karl Peters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB IIEETS: The CoWlUy Girls Branch
oCthe Woman's National Fann and GardenAssodation
Board ofD1rectors will meet at 11:30 a.m. followed by a
membershlpmeetingat 12:30 p.m. at the home oCJudy
Beyersdorf. The program Includes a "Walk through the
WIldflowers- In the Beyersdorfs backyard. Hostesses
for the day are Mrs. Pat Eden and Mrs. Peg Monnier.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville RotaJy Club meets at
noon at FIrst Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Gib
Spa,man is In charge oC the program.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: KIngs' Daughters and Sons MIz.
pah C1n:le will meet at 1 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church for a business meeting and election
oC officers.

NORTllVILE CO-OP MEETS: A general member-
ship meeting oC the Northville Cooperative Preschool
will be held at 7 p.m. In the forum at Northville HIgh
School. All members are urged to attend.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Tbwnship Board
meets at 8 p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: Northvllle Pest No. 4012. Veterans oC
Fore1WJ. Wars. will meet at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. El1gIble veterans may call
981·3520 or 349-9828.

Cl1T PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City Plann1ng
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the counc1l chambers at
dty hall

WEDNESDAY. MAY 2
BASKET GUILD MEET8:The Basket Gulldmeets at

9 a.m. at New School Church In Mill Race V1l1age.

WElGHTWATCBERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. MaJn Street. Registration
fee is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-ln begins
45 minutes before the time Usted. For more Infonnation
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVJLAIR PATROL: C1v1l AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lle VFW ~
4012. located at 438 S. Main Street. Everyone OYer the
age oC 13 is encouraged to view the actMt1es.

UONESS CLUB MEETS: North-West LIoness Club
meels at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are
welcome.

WOMAN'S IlfVESTIIENT CLUB MEETS: The Up-
UckWoman's Investment Club will meet at 7:30p.m. at
the Old V1llage School. located at 405 W. MaIn Street.
Guests and prospective members are 1nv1ted to attend.
For more Information call Dale Hall at 348-2095.

lHURSDAY, MAY 3
NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-

denominational New LIfeSerIes Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst United Methodist Church
fi1endsh1p ha1l, located on EIght Mlle at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more information call
349.()()()6 or 348-1111.

HIGHlAND LAKES WOllEN'S CLUB: H1ghland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the HIghland
Lakes Clubhouse rap room for a Silent Auction. Chalr·
person for the program Is Dorothy Felthouse.

MILL RACE QUESTERS IIEET: The Mill Race
ChapterofQuesters will meet at 6:30 p.m. fora walk1ng
tour oC historic Northville with resident/tour guJde
Bruce 'l\ImbulL A dessert will follow the tour at the
home of Ina Hacker.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.rn. at Northville Township Hall. The pub1lc Is In-
vited to attend.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the 1Jvon!a Clv1c Center LIbrary on 5
M1le east ofFarmlngton Roac1. The book under discus-
sion will be -C1v1l D1sobedJence- by Thoreau. For more
Information or a reading Ust. call ZO Cb1snell at
349-3121.

•
Now we can see itbefore you can feel it When it's no bigger than the

dot on this page.
And when it's 90% curable. With the best chance of saving the breast.
The trick is catching it early. And that's exactly what a rnamrnogram

cando.
A mammogram is a simple x-ray that's simply the best news yet for

detecting breast cancer. And saving lives.
U you're OYer 35, ask )'OW' doctor about mammography.

A Positive Point
About

Breast Cancer.

,~t_.- ~ ~--.........
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Give yourself the chance of a lifetime:-
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The splrlt of a yOWlggirl who died
suddenly last year will IWe on. thanks
to a scholarsh1p fund eet up In her
honor.

Meads Mill MIddle SChool huan-
nounced that an annual $200 echo-
1arsh1p award will be preeented to a
deaerv1ng eighth-grade student In
memory oC Jody MIchelle Schwartz.
who died In July 1989.

The fund will be adm1n1stered by
the No~ Pub1lc SC:booIs and
was establ1shed by contributions
from fam11y. friends and community

,-oops at the request of Jody's pa-
rents. Andy and Shelly SchwartZ.

To be elJg1blefor the award. apply-
lngstudents must CWTerltlybe Inthe
eJghth grade at Meads M1lland have
eXhIbited an Interest In the study of
someextracun1cUlar actMty such as
sports, musle. forensics. art or
academic enrfclunent. The ICholar-
ship will be used for further InstrUc-
tion In this field over the summer, In
actMt1es such as volleybel1 camp or
music lessons.

Appl1cationsare ava1lable from the

Meads M1llomce and are due by Apr1I
27. Acommittee compoeedoBtr. and
Mrs. SchwartZ. Prlndpal DaVid Lan.
g1dge. a Meads M1ll staft' penon,
Jerry MIdd\One. Martha NJeld and
andy wagner will eelect the reci-
pient to be announced at the June
Meads M1ll Honors Night.

Those wishing to make a contribu.
tion to the Jody Schwartz Scholar-
ship Fund may do 10 by ~
chec'ks payable to the Northv1l1e
PubUc Schools. c/o Buslneaa 0fBc:e.
501 West MaIn Street. Northville.
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News Briefs
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - On page

110 oflast week's Record. the picture one of the Mustangs of
the Week was supposed to be that of Melanie Apl1gJ.an.The
picture that appeared was actually that of her sister. Laura
Apl1gian. The Record regrets the error.

MAYOR EXCHANGE DAY- Northville City has agreed
to participate in the annual Mayor Exchange Day with the
City of Ferndale. Mayor Exchange Day Is the first day of the
state-wide celebration ofMJchlgan Week in May. As the name
implies. the respective mayors typically spend the day in
eaQh other's shoes.

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER ANNOUNCES LmRARY
SUPPORT - Donald Klokkenga. Northville Publ1c SChools
Board of Education trustee. Monday announced his support
of the Haller l1brary proposal dUring the board's meeUng.

"From my perspective on the school board. and as a
long· time supporter of Northville Publ1c SChools. I see the
public library as a logical and necessary extension of the
learning we are developing in our schools. Thus. Istrongly
support an extended library.

. -'This community has been looking for three-years and
has not found an affordable site. This Is the best proposal.
both in terms of benefits to the community and cost. that we
can reasonably expect."

TOWNSHIP ADOPTS RESOLUTION - The Northville
Township Board of Trustees has adopted a resolution to
make soccer fields the first priority of the recreation depart-
ment on the Haller property on Six MUeand Sheldon roads if
township voters approve a library funding plan May 1.

The resolution contends that the Northville Soccer
program Is at a high risk due to an unmet need for soccer
fields. and the Haller property provides an opportunity to
"plan and develop field sites for the recreation program at a
good location."

BOOK DISPlAY - Northville Public Library's Adult
Book Display for March 26-May 5 is the popular "Staff Re-
commends. "This will be the third year in which a widevanety
ofbooksread and enjoyed by the library staff members will be
gathered together to share with the public. An accompanying
pamphlet has also been prepared.

WILLIAM ALLAN OPEN HOUSE - William Allan
Academy will hold its spring Open House on Tuesday. May 1
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Preschool parents are welcome. There
will be a meeting for prospective kindergarten parents for the
1990-1991 school year on Friday. May 4 from 2-3 p.m. Wil-
liamAllanAcademyislocated at 49875 W. ElghtMUe Road in
Northville.

LIONS CLUB DONATIONS- The Plymouth Lions Club
will be soliciting donations for the annual White Cane Drive.
They will be on the streets of Northville Friday. May 4 and Sa-
turday. May 5. The donations are used to support the Leader
Dog SChool in Rochester; Penricton NurseI)' SChool in Taylor.
a special center for the multiplied handicapped child; Ply-
mouth Historical sOcIety; Northville Public Library; and the
MJchlgan Eye Bank.

PURSELL ANNOUNCES MEETlNG- Nurses from the
2nd Congr~onal District, which includes Northville and
NorthvilleTownship. are invited to a Town Hall meetlngwith
Congressman Carl Pursell on Saturday. April 28 from 9-11
a.m. at the Chelsea Community Hospital. ThemeeUngwillfo-
cus on the theme "the '90s - Shaping the Health Care Sys-
tem from the Perspectlve1uiNurslng." 1n.cG.Jh'! ., r;" /";
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FOR YOUR PROM •••
FREE BOUTONNIERE

(Carnation)
WITIi EVERY PROM CORSAGE

(Mention Thls Ad)

~4. 7~M-m9'5
26111 Novi Rd. 348 2880 FRJ 9-5:30Just N. of Gnmd River - SAT 9-4

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times, We've dedicated over 50 years to

helplOgfolks do lust that. We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleantng &

presslOg, and we are sure you will
agree-our flOequality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

DIY CLEANIIUI SPECIAUSTS
~ 112 E. Main

" NORTHVILLE
_~ 349-0777
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Falling timber
A large BoJCElder tree that stood at Mill Race Village foran estI-
mated S().7S years, came down this week. Above, Mike McDuf-
fie of Mountaintop Green Ridge TreeService finishes cuttingthe

tall tree. The tree was leaning dangerously and posing a hazard
so it was taken down. The Historical Society will be planting re-
placement trees.

Haller library ballot wording
Ballot wording for the May 1 township vote on

the proposed Haller lIbnuy Is as follows:

BOND MILLAGE - "Shall the Charter Town-
ship ofNorthvllle. Wayne County. Mlchlgan. bor-
row a sum of money not to exceed $6.9 (million)
and issue Its general obl1gatlon bonds therefor, for
the purpose of defraying the cost of constnlctlng.
fumlsHlftg~et~utbtjme"ne'W'Ubrary and Im-

)".\.,~j(JG!) "I I~ I~

ship of Northvtlle In an amount not to exceed one
ml1l ($1.00 on each $1.(00) of state equalized val-
uation for a period of five years Inorder to provlde
funds for the purpose of operating the Northvtlle
Community lIbrary. With the understanding that
this approval shall be effective only If the ballot
question submitted herreW1th to authorize a bor-
rowing to construct. furnish and eqUip a new li-

i.brary Is also approvedT "'~' ,r. . I, I
..... I t. _ ,1 f '"' ... ~...l ....

proving the site therefor, With the understanding
that this approval shall be effective only lfthe bal-
lot question submitted herewith to authorize the
levyofa tax for the purpose ofoperating the library
Is also approvedT

OPERATING IIILLAGE - "Shall the Charter
Township ofNorthv1lle. Wayne County. Michlgan.
levy taxes against pro~~ In t¥ ·Chlfrtc!r"'1'own- :;•• ~ .'_.' .'_.' ...... '.. ;..:-=~_'__J:.:..:;,;-.:.:u:.:... _'.:.. __ ...:.._...:.:..:...:.....:.. .:.:..;~.=._.;:.;.~=~ J

'''Let me analyze your
insurance needs with a free
Family Insurance Checkup. "
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• POSmONS AVAILABLE
• Daytime MaIntenance
• Dish Washers
• Bus Boys
• KItchen Prep
COMPlTD1VE WAGES

FULL OR PART-TIME
Days L Nlstrts Available, Experience Preferred but not NeceSS&l)'

CAlL fOR INTERVIEW
Monday-Friday 11 am - 6 pm 348-7900
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A DENTIST WITHOUT A PHONE?
For the second straight year Dr. Joboulian's name

has been inadvertanfly omitted from the Yellow
Pages listing for NorthVille dentists.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A DENTIST WHO
WILL USTEN TO YOU, DISCUSS TREATMENT
OPTIONS, ACCEPTS MOST DENTAL
INSURANCE, LIVES IN NORTHVILLE (like you
do), HAS SATURDAY, EVENING, AND
EARLY-MORNING APPOIN1MENTS, PROVIDES
A LARGE LIGHTED PARKING LOT, HAS
EXCELLENT EXPERIENCE AND GRADUATED
FROM ONE OF THE TOP DENTAL SCHOOLS IN
THE COUNTRY, then it mar interest you to know
that despite the omission his office is open, does
indeed nave a telephone, and is currently accepting
new patients .Collectors

Comer
(formerly Valente's Gifts & CoRectibles)

Northvllles Largest selection
of Fine Collectibles

101 N. Center •
at Main

MAIN

JOHN A. JOBOULIAN, D.D.S., P.C.
4200 Six Mile Road, Suite 210

Northville Township
Telephone 347-4250

Located between Winchester and Bradner in the
Colonial House Office Center

Northville
347-4560
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I Police News j
STOLEN CAR - A 1989 Pontiac 5:20 a.m. from a site on Nor1lu1dge gundyVlctorta Harbour 1ady'8wallet. 1bou&b the vehlcle'81nta1« was re- parking lot on Randolph Street was from an w1Iocked vehicle parked On

Flreblrd valued at $18.000 was reo Drive. townshJp pollee said. several credlt carda. a c:hec:k book pcll1ed1y ransacked. nothing was sprayed with =t eameUme be- Wuhlngtoa Circle between 10 p.m.
ported stolen from the parking lot at Awoman told police she was deUv· and $260 In cash. taken. t1ften6p.m. 19and9Lm.Aprtl April 18 and I a.m. AprIl 19. lUXXlrli-
Meijer. 20401 Haggerty. April 14 be· ertng newspapers when a white male 20. acccrd1ng to d1¥ poUce reports. lng to d1¥ police reporta.
tween 9-9:57 p.m. approached her. said he was In trou- RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN - BROOK WJND8IIlEID - The

WINDOW 8IIA8BED - A vanAccording to lnfonnaUon In the ble and asked for help. The woman A black Cobra radar detector valued wIndahIeld of a 1990 Ford Probe IIOD PAINT - The 'Mll'da-AINorthv1lleTownship Police media log refused to help the man and also re- at$I53. and eight packaofNow 100. puked at 550 W. Seven Mile Ad. was Bundy" were 8pra~ In red on the parked on Morgan Ctrc1e between 6
book. a woman reported that she fused his request for a cigarette. cigarettes were reported stolen hm ebattered by a brick between 9 p.m. trunk of a car parked on High Street a.m. Aprtl14 and 3: 15 p.m. Aprtl21
parked the vehicle In AIsle C of the The compla1nan1 said the man a vehicle puked In a drtveway on Apdl16 and 8 Lm. AprIl 17. aalOI'Cl- IIOIDetJme between 5 p.m. Apr1l 19 had Ita passenger 81de window
store's parking lot. When she re- then entered her car. wh1chwasrun- Boulder Circle. according to d1¥ I: lngtod1¥ polIcereport&. Damagewas and 8:50 a.m. AprI120. according to smashed. accorcllng to d1¥ poIJce R·
turned. the car was Il11ss1ng. nlng and unattended wh11eshe was lice reports. The theft occ:urred - estimated at $150. dty police reports. porta. The Inddent cauaed an eaJ1-

The woman said she noUced no- delivering newspapers. The man tween 10:50 p.m. April 18 and 8 a.m. mated $120 In damage. .
thing suspicious In the parking lot then drove the vehicle away. the wOo April 19. I'LAIBUGIIT urTED - An 01'- TAPIS STOLEN. DCOVEDD

mCKTSE&T -AnesUmated 40when she went Into the store. Police man told police. .. and black DuraceJl Oashlight - Ten caaaette tapes of "reIfg1ou8said they have no suspects In the The subject was described as a ANOTIIEll DETECTOR THaT was reported stolen hm a vehide mU8lc"were stolen from an tmIoCked Gummy Bean were thrown throtcase. white male. SUTor 5'11-. 160·170 - A black Cobra radar deteclCll'val- puked on NCII'thFJy Drive between car parked Ina drtveway on 5heny lhe open window and ontoThe vehicle Is desa1bed as red and poWlds. with dark hair. no shirt and ued at $100. model RD3020. was re- 10 p.m.Aprf118 and 5:15p.m. Apr1l Street, between 5 p.m. Apr1l17 and clJ'Mr'8seat of a vehicle parked Inthesilver with T·tops and the word "For· dark colored jeans. ported stolen from a car parked In a 19. aa:ordlng to d1¥ police reports. 7:45 a.m. Aprtll& according to dty dty parking Jot across from tpemula" Inscribed on the rear of the car. Police said they believed the man LexIngton Boulevard drtw:way. ac- The vehicle was reportedly unlocked police reports. But the tapes wre la- MAGSbulldlng. aa:on:llng to dty pa-
to be a walkaway from Northv1lIeReg- cording to dty pollce reports. The at the time. ter recovered from a nelghbor'8 yard. lice repCII'ls. The candy melted. calta·MORE MELJER - A 1989 Jeep tonal Psychlatrlc Hospital on Seven theft OCCUlTed sometime between 9 lng an estimated $20 In damage. TheCherokee sustained an estimated MIle Road. A repCll'l of a walkaway p.m. Apdl 18 and 7 a.m. Aprtl 19. HOOD ORl'lAllENT STOLEN-A SHOES STOLEN. IlI:CO\'ERED Incident occurred sometime be~$250 In damage while parked In the was registered wllh pollce at appraxi- ailYa' hood ornament was stolen - A pair of black tennla 8boea were 8:30 a.m.·6 p.m. AprIl 19. ::lot at Meyer. 20401 Haggerty. ~- mately the same tlme. polJce said. YET ANOTHER DEDCTOR-A Cram a CadlIJac DeVlDeparked In the reported stolen from the trunk of an .

cording to township police. the com- On April 17. TaylorpoUcerepCll'led black model RD9XL Unlden radar dty Jot behlnd the MarquJa 1bcater W1loclI:aI car parked onBdstol Cowt FENDER BENDERS - Northvlileplalnant said the vehlcle's window they found the vehicle. wilh keys In detector. valued at $150, was reo April 18. aa:ordfng to dty police re- between 10 p.m. April 18 and 9:50 Qty police reported at least three at.was broken April 13 at approximately the ignition and In apparent working ported stolen from a car parked Inan porta. The hood ornament was val- a.m. Aprtl19. accordJng to dty police ddents In the past ~ OnAprtl i79 p.m. Police have no Witnesses or order. The subject remalns at large. apartment parking lot on Hutton ued at $75. reports. The ahoea were later found at 1:09 p.m •• a Plymouth ~suspects In the case. Street,. accordJng to dtf police reo slWng on the trunk of a neighbor's drMng north on Center street southLARCENY- A breaking and en- ports. The theft 0CCUJTed between 9 COOD SCHOOL DEI'ACItD- car. or FaJrbrook. struck the car of' aLARCENY-A 2O'year old North- tertng was reported to townshlp po- p.m. Aprtl19 and 8 a.m. AprIl20.1be The walls of Cooke Middle ScbooI at NClI1hvIllewoman which In tuJ;nville woman was arrested and lice April 14. ThIeves apparently car's passenger side WIndow was 21200 Taft Ad. were defaced with COAT STOLEN nOli CAR-In struck the the car of a Dearborncharged with larceny after attempt- broke Into a home on FIve Mile some- smashed In the Incident,. for an catl· paint between 8 p.m. Apr1l19 and 7 another Brlstol Court theft. a red Heights man waiting to tmn left onIng to steal sunglasses and vodka time between 8: 15 p.m. April 13 and mated $150 In damage. a.m. Aprtl20. accordJng to dty polSce waist-length Woolrlch coat, slze 9. Falrbrook. The Plymouth womanfrom the Meyer store. 20401 Hag- 3:25 a.m. April 14 and stole a color reports. The words -Fag entrance- was stolen Cram a vehicle sometime was dted for falllng to stop wi1hln angerty. AprU 16 at 2:15 p.m. television. a video recorder. a cable ONE MORE DETECTOR TBUT and "Yuppie entrance- were painted between 10 p.m. ApJ1l 18 and 9:50 assured clear distance ahead.television box and desaambler. The - A black WhIsper radar detector. llbove several entrances. and the a.m. April 19. The vehIcle's drtver On April 20 at 4: 15 p.m .• an Ypsi-LARCENY-An estimated $1.000 Items were valued at $1.165. valued at $100. was reported stolen v.wd -Slave- was painted on a win- sldewlndOW'was amashedln the Ind- lantl man drtvlng east on Efght MlleIn camera equipment was stolen from a car parked In a Boulder Qrde dow. apparently with white paint dent,. causing an estimated $150 In struck the vehlcle of a NClI1hvtllewo-from a 1984 Honda Prelude parked at STORE TREFTS - Anestimated drt'Yeway.aa:ordIng to d1¥ polJce re- from a tube. damage. man waiting to tmn left ontoTaft. HeHarbour Village north of Seven Mlle $624 In clothing and cash was stolen ports. The lheft 0CCUJTed between 10 wasdted fOl'falllngto stop. Laterthatsometime between 8 P.m. April 14 from Victorla·s. a clothing store at p.m. April 18 and 6:30 a.m. AprU 19. VEHICLE PADn1:D - A vehJcle BRIEFCASE STOLEN - A black emdng. at 6:14 p.m •• a Navl manand 7:30 a.m. the following day. 332 E. MaIn St.. according to dty po- The car's passenger side window was on McDonald Drive was painted wilh briefcase wilh a combination lock drMngweston Ejgbt Mile struck thetownship police said. The passenger Uce reports. The lhefts occurred be- shattered In the Inddent,. fOl'an estl- the words -Fagmobile- and -Fagcat' and a Bell radar detector wre reo vehicle of a Northville womanSide windOW'of the vehicle was bro- tween 5:10-5:15 p.m. April 16. The mated $100 In damage. between 6:30 p.m. AprU 19 and 7 ported stolen April 19 between stopped at the Navl RDad traIDc llght.ken and the thieves removed a radar clothing Included a $300 white lady's a.m. AprI120. aa:ordlng tod1¥ police 2:30-7:30 a.m. from a car parked on kcordlng toa witness, the driver haddetector. a 35mm camera. lenses. Ill- spring outfit by L'Eau Vlve. a white ATTEMPI'ED LARC&NY - The reports. The words were apparently JeJretyStreet. according todtypoUce been tailgating several otbervehlclester and film. according to police Victoria Harbour T-shirt with red convertible top of a vehlcle parked on painted wilh white paint from a can reports. The vehIcle's passenger side before the acddenL Both cars wererecords. horizontal stripes and the word -Cap- Boulder Clrc1e was slashed In an ap- and a paintbrush. wtndowwassmashedln thelnddenL towed from the scene. and the WOolain- on front,. a white t-shirt With parent larceny attempt between 6:30 man was transported to PravkierteeAlTfO THEFT - A 1987 Honda blue horizontal stripes. a hot pink p.m. AprU 18 and 12 noon Aprt119. VANPADn1:D - A van parked In BIRTH CERTIFICATE STOLEN Hospital by Communltf EmergencyCRXwas reported stolen April 15 at and a black Bali Moon t-shirt. a bur- according to dtf police reports. the Northville Green Apartments -Aman's bJrthcerWlcatewas stolen MedlcaI SeJVlces personnel. .

Summer jobs available for young adults in youthcorp~
More than 14.000 jobs will be

available this year for an army of
young men and women who will
plant trees. refurbish parks and re-
creation areas and gain valuable
work experience In a wide variety of
jobs In lhe Mlchlgan Youth Corps.
Governor James Blanchard
annoW1Ced.

"The MlchIgan Youth Corps Is the
nation's largest summer employ-
ment program for young men and
women: Blanchard said In a pre-
pared statement,. announdng that
applications are now available fOl'the
eIghth year of the program for young
adults.

"The Youth Corps has delivered
eight years of hard work. accom·
plislunent and resume-building ex-
perience for lhousands of young
adults throughout Mlch1gan. - the
Blanchard added. noting that each
partlclpant will receive mandatoxy
employablUty skills training and ca-
reef counseling.

ThIs summer corps members will
be at work In parks. schools. hospi-
tals. day-care and senior-dtlzencen-
ters. state forests. campgrounds and
countf fairs. They will beautliYtawns
and dUes. restore historic buildings.
plant thousands of trees. improve tr-
out streams. promote tourism and

help local arts groups.
By summer's end. more than

144.000 jobs will have been provided
for young men and women through
lhe Michigan Youlh Corps. whlch
was proposed by Blanchard and ap-
proved by lhe Legtslature In 1983.

Any unemployed MJchIgan resi-
dent between the ages of 18 and 211s
e1IgtbIeto apply for the Youlh Corps.
Applications are available at schools,
colleges and unlversitles. M1chIgan
Employment 5ecurtty Commission
(MESC) offices. DepartmentofSocla1
services offices. and regtcoal em-
ployment and training agendes.

Corps members work full time lOr

eight to 10 weeks between June 1
and5eptember 30andeam themlnl-
mum wage of $3.80 an hour. Youth
Corps Jobs are available In every
coun1¥ In the state. Partlclpants
work for federal. state. and local fIN-
ernments. and private not-profit
organizations.

"When It comes to pl"OYldlngjobs
for youth. MlchIgan has made a
strong commitment through the MI·
chIgan Youlh Corps: said Betty
Howe. director of the Youth Corps
and the Department of Labor. "The

Corps has conslstently and dfec-
tlYdy helped our young people lJlOve
to the world or work:

The M1chIgan Youlh Corps Is by
far the natlon's largest state summer
youlh employment program. The
next largest program, Ma1yJand's.
employs less than 4 percent ofMJchJ.-
gan's total.

Mandatoxy "employablUty skills
tralnlng" sessions will be held again
this year togive all Youth CCII'ps appt-
lamts job seareh skills and career
counseling. Thousands of young

peoplewill be placed directly Into pri-
vate sector employment throu~
Youlh Corps-spoosored job fairs,

The Youlh Corps program Is admi-
nistered 10caIly by regional emp~-
ment and tralnlng agencies. Local
agencles are: Balance of Oakland
CoWlty Employment and TrainIng
Dlv1slon. 30700 Telegraph Rd.. Suite
1560. Birmingham. 48010.
540-0240. John Almstadt,. Director;
and Wayne County PrIvate Industry
Corporation. 33057 Schoolcraft ~.
Uvonla, 48150. (313) 261·3420..1

In Person at MANCUSO'S QUALITY MARKET ...

MATERNITY
COLLECTION

• BrealdBst Show

Saturday, April 28

9:45 a.m. in Dur

RBStBu,..nt, Livonia

JDin us for fresh,

cool, comfortable

fashion ideas for

your business,

career and weekend

wear. Pick up some

smart tips on I !/'

accessorizing, toO.
\

I
Ii

!Breakfast, $4.25.
,
i

R.S.V.P.,please I!,
II

\ ,
call 591·7696,

,
\,

I

\
,

extension 242.
,

..

Meet Detroit Lion's
Head Coach

WAYNE FONTES
Saturday, April 28th
12 noon to 2:30 p.m.

signing autographs.
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meeting provides several logistics
problems. Including changing the
tape during the session (a fonn of

~.': NOVI - Ughts. camera. Action? "censorship" by technology) and the
'" The Novl City Council members resulting deluge of requests that may
• ¥J'e now contemplating their future come In for copies of the tape.

te1c:vlsioncareers. at least on cable "It·s better to broadcast from 8
Access Channel 18. p.m. to whenever. The average

,::, ThIs ralses several Interesting household or somebody they mow
. questions: can Novi do live broad- has a VCR." WhItman advised.
~ casts when its stster commWllties Counell Member Hugh Crawford
;with1n the Southwestern oakland agreed.

_ Cable Commission (SWOCC). Far- "I would prefer not to say the city
~'mtngton and Fannlngton Hills, both council or planning commission
· have councU meetings on Monday meeting ts being conducted to ac-

nIghts? Do you tape or telecast live a commodate the taping: he said.
five-orslx-hourpubUcmeeting?can Toth suggested that the city

_you edit portions of a marathon- simply send a videotape of each
,--length meeting? Wlll councU mem- meeting to the libraI}'.

bers powder their noses? And what Advance tapes should also be
will they wear? made for the counell's benefit, sug-

Monday, the counell COnsidered a gested Mayor Pro Tem Edward
'. proposal which would place a total of Lelnlnger.
·~two remote!)' controlled cameras In "Wecandoittoseeifweneedpow-

the video room and In the counell der. Some will need powder more
'chambers, with a monitor for the than others.1bere's a lot of glare: he
councU to view the show 10progress. said.

'. The taping would be controlled by a In an Interview Friday, WhItman
, "suitcase studio" In a video room said that the televised Farmington
-' stalfedbyone techn1dan. OnAprU9, Hills councU meetings have been
-'·Shand Electronics will demonstrate "getting quite an audience.. How-
·equipment for the counell. ever, th3.t city has started out the

· ' Getting the city council meetings year with inter-councU squabbling
'r on air, as the city ofFarmJngton Hills Wbrch:-rnay. 'have' piqUed -the' rem-
'bas currently been doing fot the<past .dents' 'intereSt> The CiiJ of Fa:nn1ng-
five weeks. is second in priority be- ton has only televised one special
~d a system which will allow plan- meeting.

! ners and developers to project their "Generally. what you tend to see is
,plansontoascreenbehlndthecoun- that the audience speaks out and
: ell table for the audience's benefit. counell members feel they need to
: Currently. people seated In the audi- speak out at each topic. if every-
: torium view the backs of easels dur- body's going to showboat the counell
: Ing presentations to councU. meeting. it's going to be (shown in
: Butoncetheybeglnproadcasting, taped sermentsl on Mondays and
: SWOCC production specialist Todd Tuesdays: WhItman said.
• WhItman told the counell, every WhItman said he plans to meet
: meeting should be on television to with the Novl City Counellbefore they
: avoid charges of censorship. begin telecasting "to go aver ground
• "If you start to tape one meeting. rules for a better production" ThIs
: you have tobewUUng to tape all meet- would probably include advice as to
: 1ngs or one guy will say that in the which fashion statements don't
, second meeting I made the mayor translate well onto cable television.
: look bad and they don't want that including dressing in red or entirely
: on,· WhItman said. in white and, above all, some checked

With all three city councils meet- and houndstooth patterns.
; ingon Mondays, each may get its own "It looks like your body is movlng
: govemment cable channel. said on its awn." WhItman said.
, Council Member Joseph Toth. who Telev1s1onmakeupwillnotbesug·
: represents Novl on the commission. gested. he added.
: -Are we going to call it N-5pan?: One rule to follow in broadcasting
I asked Planning Commission Chair- a government meeting is to never.
~ person Chuck Kureth. The planning never edit, he warned. OtheIWise.
j commission may also be scheduled charges of bias may follow.
I for television time. "Because anytIme that you get into
! WhItman recommended that Novi doing that (ediUng), you're in a tem-
: optfor llve broadcasting. as ~ping a ble position; WhItman said.

J,By JAN JEFFRES
~$taIf Writer

·:County to study
jenvironment
J,
· Wayne County Executive Edward
j McNamara, in support of Earth Day,
: announced recently the establish-
, ment of the Wayne County CouncU
~on Envtronmental Quality (CEg) to
: study the county's alr. land and wa-
, ter quality.
; -By executive proclamation, I have
'decla.red the 19908 as the 'Decade of
: the EnVironment' for Wayne
: County; McNamara said. 'We want
, to enter the 21st Century with sub-
: stanually improved alr and water
:quaUty. beUeruse of our land resour-
, ces and improved quality of life for
:our dt1Zens. The council will playa
: large role in achieving thiS ..
• The CEQ will consist of 17 county
: residents - representing va.r1ous
: segments of society - and will be re-
· 8ponsible for management of county
: resources. Its first major task will be
: assessment of county air. land and
: water resources and their impacts on

public health.
The counell's findings will be pre-

sented to McNamara in a Report on
the State of the County Environment
by February of 1991. The CEg will
also Invesugate the best possible
means to achle\'e a healthful envt-
ronment while strengthening the
local economy.

The Wayne County Publlc Health
Department. under the direction of
Assistant CountY Executive Vemlce
Davl'l-Anthony and Health Officer
Cynthia Taueg, will serve as the lead
agency for staff support of the
council.

"We are proud of slgn1Jlcant im-
provements already achieved in air
and water quality in Wayne ColIDty,-
McNamara said, "But Iam conv1nCed
that all of us must work together and
act responsibly ifwe are to provide a
healthy environment for the future,-

,--------------·,
jGREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

Joe KEY FOR H E R®
HOSIERY SALE

Save on Silken Sheers with lycra~

SAVE 2"0% ON 1-11 PAIRS,
SAVE 30% ON 12 OR MORE.

_ .. r"\ toO ,~
1.! ~ - - (

,....t '0"'\ ., ... I
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Local student
writers excel

By MIKE TYREE
Stalf Wrlter

Eight Northvllle H1gh SChool stu-
dents recently took part In Western
M1chlgan University's annual-Man-
uscript Day: a celebration of poetry
and fiction on the Kalamazoo
campus.

Nancy Brown, high school English
teacher. submitted poetry and fiction
from the students-Usa Brown. Ka-
maijit Bagga. R1s Fleming. Mike Hay-
den. Andrea KoYalak. Cheryl Mitt-
man. Wendy Slmpson and Marla
Wen - for publlcation in -Ca1l1ope:
the WMU student authors magazine.

Works of poetry from three of the
students - Brown. Bagga and Ftem-
ing - were published in the rnaga-
Zlne, Brown said.

The Introduction to the college en-
vironment is a positive experience for
the young writers. according to
Brown.

"During the day at Western. the

professors, graduate students and
teach1ngassistants will sit in with the
young people and aitique their
work; she said. -At the end of the day
there is a reading by pubUshed
authors.

"It·s really exciting Cor the stu-
dents, - Brown said. -Manuscript Day
has become such a desirable thing to
attend:

In addition to the trip to Manu-
script Day, Wen, a senior atNHS. was
awarded a third place prize In the
20th Annual High School Writers
Contest, sponsored by Lawrence
Technological University's College of
Arts and Science.

Wen was honored for her poem
'Walking to Auntie's:

Northville High School seniorJulle
Howard was awarded a second place
pr17.e for her poem "Sun Stares
Directly ..

The contest attracted a totaloC673
entries. Lawrence Tech's humanities
faculty Judged 508 poems from locnl
high schools.

.' Record/CHRIS BOYD

.'Youngwriters Include, left to right, Wendy Simpson, Ris Reming, Andrea Kovalak, Cheryl Mittman, Kamal Bagga, Mana Wen,
~!"ike Hayden and Usa Brown.

~Novicouncil on TV?

Our cntirc collCCtlon of lockc) for Her" hO'icr)

" at 20 % or 30'if ,av Ing'. dcpend Ing on ho\\

much you purcha,e All are SlIkcn Shecr,. \\ Ith

Ju,t Ihe nghl amount 01 Lycr.l· ,p.lnde\ III

.I"ure a Silky. ,of! fll We ,hoy, 1\\0 1.I\OrIlC'

here. thigh-hIgh In che,tnul .Ind COnlwl lOp

pantyho,e III antique whllc You c.ln ,11'11 ,.1\\'

on conventional lOp pant) ho,c .Ind knc\'·hlgh

~tyle~, Reg 3 50 10 5 50 Womcn', Hlhlcr)

Sale end, M.I} 19
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Northville PTA's honoree, Margo Smith.

.. • • p • • » • PO
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In the spotlight
Volunteer honored by PTA

ay MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

tion to the enrichment portion of her
title.

'1try to look for things that will fit
into the school cun1cUlum.· she
said. "What I strtve for Is to find prog-
rams that are educationally enrich·
Ing that Ilt into our budget."

The district's budget for assemb·
lies Is limited. Smith said. and the
burden for contacting, negotiating
with. and securing quality acts often
falls upon the PrA volunteers.

And that's where the group's dedi·
cation to improving the educational
opportunities for Northvtlle chUdren
becomes obvious. Despite budget
constraints. elementary and middle
school students see 'eight or 10 as-
semblies per year: according to
Smith.

"1be kids "''lUlt more and more:
she said. 1bIs year we had a person
bring In nocturnal animals and they
just loved that program.

'Greenfleld Village comes out and
does an excellent job, and the Attic
Theatre had a Huck FInn that was
great: she added. "I kind of look at
assemblies as one of the most un-
ique, effectJve teaching tools.-

Smith fonnerly taught high school
psychology and government in Uvo-
nia, but she gave up thatcareerwhile
raising her chUdren. Brad. 13, a
Meads M1ll student. and Kristin. 9, a

student at WInchester Elementary
A desire to impact her children s

education led Smith to the Winche~
ter PrA eight years ago. In addition to
her position as Junior Enrichment
Sertes coordinator. she has also been
involved with the Holiday Shop, Ju.
nior Great Books, Cub Scouts and
the Meads M1ll PrA.

Smith was also part of the high
school Strategic Plannln~
Committee.

Smith Is presently attending Ma.
donna College to revalidate her
teaching certJllcate and altho4gh
deeply committed to the enrichment
program. she professed a yearning to
get back to the classroom.

'1absolutely love this, but because
my chUdren are getting older, IWant
to get back into teaching." she said
"rve said rd do this one more year:

Smith passes out credit for the
success of the Junior Enrichment
series selflessly.

"We get all kinds of support from
the principals: she said. •And
(Superintendent) George Bell and
(Assistant Superintendent) Dolly
McMaster are so supportive.

'In alL the enrichment program IS

wonderful, I think it affects so many
chUdren in a positive way," she said.

'Everybody benefits from some.
thing like thIs.-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

As district coordinator of North-
v1lle Publlc Schools' Junior Enrich-
ment Series. Margo Smith has spent
much of the past five years searching
for perfonners to take the spotlight
durtng elementary and middle school
assemblies.

But Smith's talents took center
stage last evening when she was hon·
ored as Distinguished Guest at the
local PrA's 10th annual Founder's
Day Banquet.

The banquet recognizes those PI'A
members who donate their time and
sldlls to the betterment of chUdren in
Northville Publlc Schools and no one
could argue this years DlstJnguJshed
Guest selection,

Smith's duties as Junior Enrich-
ment Series Coordinator Include re-
searching and selecting programs
and assemblies for chUdren in the
school district. The Ust of those who
have VIsited the schools dUring
Smith's tenwe Is impressive.

"We really strive to get quality
shows,· she said. tJck1ng off such "re-
sources" as the Detroit Sdence Cen-
ter. Sea World. the Attic Theatre. De-
troit Edison. the Detroit ZOOand the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

"'They give the chlldren a whole
range of topics and programs to ex-
perience and learn from'-

Smith said she gtves special atten-

Vehicle protection tips
Continued from Page 1 computer and find them If they show

up somewhere'-

Vehicle larceny Is generally com-
mitted by those In their teens to early
205 Shennan said.

"1bey want things that are easy to
move for quick cash: he said. "They

bersand use a "scribe' tOC3J"Yeiden-
tification into the Items.

"Most people do not keep track of
serial numbers: he said. "lfthey do,
we can enter the numbers Into the

LET'S TAlk

BREASTS

There is no subsUtule for speeiahzed expenise. For your Cosmetic Brcasl
Enlargement, we use the peri-areolar serpentine technique. Your body's natural
plgmenl hne IS used so there IS hardly amble mark from the surgery. We only use
texlured implants that feel soft and natural. Since Ihey have been so successful at
eluninating hardening, we oflen use them to replace older slyle unplanlS which have
become uncomfonable. Medical Director Joseph Stem, M.D. of the Cosmeuc
Surgery Center is tnply Board Ceruhed with many years of surgkal expenence. Dr
Stem IS a world renowned teacher of cosmetie surgery proceduf':s. There IS no charge
for consullalion.

The Cosmeuc Surgery Center 's composed of two seperale enuues. the pauem
consultation area with full computer analysis of problem areas so that you mlghl
arnve at a mon: infonned, rcalistic idea of your oulcome, and a fuUy eqUIpped oUI-
p3uenl surgical area. Here, we take care of aU your needs relaled 10 Cosmeuc Surgery
of the Body....yours.

if you are conSldenng cosmeuc surgery, we InVlle you to caU for your complunellLary
consullallon.

JOSEph W. STERN, M.D" MEdiCAl DiRECTOR

BoARd QRlifiEd by:
TilE AMERiCANBoARd of CosMEtic SURGERy

TilE AMERiCANBoARd of l.A~R SURGERy
TilE AMERiCANBoARd of ObilEIRia & Gr"'EcoloGY

COSMETic SURGERY CENTER
} 141 0 NORlltwESlERN ltiGItWAY
fARMiNG101'l Itills, Mi 48018

313-855-5353
·r~ _Y&&1abIe
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will take anything of value that they
see, solfthey look in the car and itap-
pears there Is nothing worth their
time. they may pass it by.-

CORRECTION
On Page 3 of Sears April
18th Brand Central Grand
Opening Preprlnt, we in-
correctly priced cooktops
#22113 and #12104. The
correct price for electriC
cooktop #22113 is $475.
The correct price for gas
cooktop #12104 is $695.
We regret any Inconve-
nience this error may have
caused our customers.

SEARS
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The high school was one of the latest sites to be hit with the graffiti "smooth criminals". Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS!

65% OFF UNARRANGED(InBag)
LARGE SELECTION OF

• SILK TREES
• PLANTS
• FLOWERS

Thursday 'til 9 PM
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 'til6 PM

Closed Sunday & Monday

• ALL SALES FINAL •

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
(Across From 12 Oaks)

349-9280
.-. .... _en. • • c •• em t . • Me e •• em t. en • $ • en
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Paint vandals
repeat offense
Continued from page 1 across from the MainCentre site has

also been hit.
Even City Hall has not been im·

mune to the most recent attacks. The
Initials ·SC· were painted on a
wooden sign by the rear entrance to
the dty pollce department and publlc
llbrary. sometime between 4 p.m.
April 19 and 8 a.m. April 20.

Northville City pollce are actiVely
Investigating the 1nc1dents. "We're
stllllooldng Into it and dOing every-
thing we can to solve this case.· Fen·
delet said Tuesday afternoon. The
pollee department has yet to find any
solld evidence pointing to specific
suspects.

Fendelet descrtbed the case as the
most extensive amount ofvanda119m
perpetrated In the city recently. ·It's
the longest streakofvandallsm that's
been done in quite some time. not
necessarily the worst dollar·wise; he
said.

The vandals could face a maxi·
mum sentence of fiveyears in prison
and fines of up to $2.500 on charges
of malldous destruction.

Ithasbeen suggested that the van-
dallsm 19 the work of teenagers be·
cause of previous references to the
rock band Guns n' Roses. and the
fact that ·Smooth Crlmlnal· 19 the
title of a M1chael Jackson song .

The Inddents appear related to
several cases ofvandallsm two weeks
ago. In the most expensive damage
then. 33 cars parked at the fenced
McDonald Ford Rtorage lot on GrIs·
wold Road were painted and
scratched. causing an estJmated
$1.332 In damage. several of those
cars bore the phrase ·Smooth Crlml·
nals· as well.

Sites at the Shopping Center
Market on Center Street and the
Dandy Gander restaurant on Main
Street were also painted.

Since the inddent at the McDo-
nald Ford lot, slmllar slogans have
appeared on a wall at the Northville
Downs racetrack and at the MaIn·
Centre construction site. '{be brick
wall of the Masonic Temple building

--
Casterline3uneral 2lome, .Jnc.

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services
include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service.
Benefit Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and
Receiving.
We now offer Forethought Slol funeral plannlng ...before the
need arises. call or write us for details.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NOli; Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

~

DENTAL DISEASE NOT INHERITED
We can break the chain of tooth been born in an age of preven-

decay. Today, dental disease is tion. If he or she has eight cavi-
totally preventable. Bad teeth ties by age five, it will because
don't "run in the family". There is somebody has failed to do
just no hereditary excuse for cav· something.
ities and crooked teeth. What Teday's preventive dental
we do pass down from genera- knowledQe calls for a three-way
tion to generation are eatinQ hab- effort to oreak the chain of decay
its, muscular patterns. attitudes through new approaches to diet,
toward oral cleanliness. etc. oral hygiene. and strengthening

If grandmother had a history of the resistance of teeth to decay.
dental problems, maybe it was It will take time. caring and effort,
because she nor her parents but we can defeat dental decay
knew how to take care of her in children if we really work at it.
teeth. If grandfather wore den- From the of lice of
ttJres, it may be because he lived A Allen Tuchklaper DDS
at a time when teeth were ex·
tracted to "cure" all kinds of ail. NOVI DENTAL CENTER

24101 Novi Rd • Novi
ments from rheumatism to poor all0 mile
eyesight. But your own child has 348·3100

Once Every Two Years

Trade-in Days
Your Old Suits and Sportcoats

are worth 540 to 5100
when purchasIng a new suIt or sport coat & slacks

Huge selection (1,700 units) of fresh spring styles'
athletic & standard cuts m 36 S to 54 XL, by LeBaron,
Chnstian Dlor, Cncketeer, Palm Beach, Kmgsndge and

Compellhve 10 Free alteralJons

This Event Is Offered Only Every Two
Years. Trade Now and Save!

Sl'e doesn't Includo custom mldo sulls
Sale ends April 28 All tr."lc In Items dondled to locallnslltulion.~..tw 12;~;~3~o;ht

~~n's Shop D.111v 9 (, TI, & rn C)·9
Oenefit 'rom th ••• rviorn of our ••ulorlng ,1.011 CIU,IO", Ahtr"lIons.

re!J~u\lIc"",i"'rc punho1l,..·tI
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• • •Schoolcraft College offers courses, act!!!!!-~~"-
The following are upcoming Northville. For further informaUon. ing yourself clearly and concisely. company. UPCOMING:~ Col. Uc. pauent. and nurtW1ng profe~

courses, seminars and acUviUes at please caIJ the College's ConUnulflg and lJatenlng techniques. Leonard Stee, 00 w1ll who helped hfs students beComeve
Schoolcraft College: Ed ucatlon Services dlv1slon at Beginning on 1\Jesday, May 22 Beginning on Wednesday, July 11 lrge's outstanding pastry chef reo sueeesafu1in the cu1lnary arts tle~

EgUINECOURSES-SChoo1craf\ 462·4448. ·Haw to Interview E1I'ecUwly. lfyou ·Effectlve Team Building, This Ure this 'lear, ChefStee has had a:: He has earned a naUoItWlde repu\a
College's Equine 5cJence Progam Is AMERICAN MANAGEMENT AS- are responsiblefor making h1rIng de. course covers how a cohesive team outstanding career. Many fO~t uonasanouts~bakerand .
offeringlwonewsem1nars:Groomlng SOCIATION COURSES - Courses CiSlons, evaluating and dlsdp1lnlng can consistently out·perform a col· and current students believe lInary arts profesaor. cu·
TechnJques for the Horse and the designed to enhance management employees, or want valuable feed. lecUon of IndMduals. Learn how the Chef Stee's InstrucUon and support
Modern Draft Horse. and profeSSional skills are being of· back from deparUng personnel. this team concept can have a poslUve 1m. have helped them reach their profes· To honor ChefStec. his col1ea

GroomlngTechnJques meets Sun- fered by SChoolcraft College In coop· course w1ll help you to develop your pact on enthusiasm. producUvttv slonal J!Oals. The enUre facully an~ are hosting a speda1 dinner ~~
day, May 6 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. eraUon with the American Manage. Intervtewlng skills. Topics covered and prollts. and transform margi' staff. and most certalnly the co~ Schoolcraft College on FrIday Ma
Equipment used for dally malnte· ment Assoclatlon lAMA). IndMduals 1nclude: choosing questions. under. nally perfonnlng workgroups Into munlty. appreciate his sPecIal talen . 11 at 6 p.m. TIckets are $20 pe'r Y
na.nce and special events w1ll be dis· who successfully complete six AMA standing laws related to Intervtews, highly motivated. hardworking When the college Inaugurated the son. For ticket information, plrr'
cussed. There w1ll be hands-on prac· courses will be Issued a cerUflcate of deflnlng real requirements for the teams. culinary arts program In 1966 th~ call the culinary arts departmen~
tlce of techniques. Basic ~ management.A1lclassesmeetforfive posltlon,questlontngtechniquesand For further information, please searched for a talented ~~ 462.4400. ext. 5423. at
topICSInclude clippers and clipping, weeks In the evenings from 7to 10: 10 hiring people who will stay With the caIJ 462-4448. and an excellent teacher ..... ~
hoof dressings, and mane and tail p.m.
care. Show grooming technJques w1ll Beginning on Monday. May 7
focus on braiding the mane and tail. -FIrst-tine Supervtslon. This course
hoof polishes. bandaging. shampoo- overviews the basic skills required to
Ing and COYeringblemishes. supervtse others In the workplace.

The Modern Draft Horse meets Topics covered Include: leadership
Sunday, Apr1l 29 from 9 a.m. to 1 styles. decision making. managing
p.m. Learn about 1M dilTerences be- employee morale, communlcaUon
tween the major breeds lndMdual andmoUvatlon, plannlngforproduc·
uses for each breed. Fl\oe breeds of Uvtty, time management and team
heavy horses w1ll be presented for the building.
shaw rtng. halter. hitching and pull- Beginning on Thursday. May 10
Ing competitiOn. The history. origin ·Communlcatlon Skills for Mana·
and conformation of these gentle gers. This course will help you to de·
giants will be discussed. velop your communications skills as

Both classes w1ll be held at CJM a manager. Topics covered 1nclude
Farm. 50265 Seven MIle Road, In non·veIbalcommunicatlon.express-

Job outlook good
for area suburbs
By nM RICHARD
sec News SeMce

DE'IROrr - A regional planner
predicts "a sJgnI1lcant growth in jobs
for the second ring of Detroit sub·
urbs" but a nearly 14 percent loss of
jobs In the central dty.

James Rogers. DataCenter mana-
ger for the Southeast Michigan
Counc1l of Governments, Is cJrculat·
Ing a prellm1naIy report showIng a
16.7 percent growth In jobs In the
seven-county region between now
and 2010.

The total will grow from 2.19 mil-
Uontoday to 2.55mll1lon In 3Oyears.
Big gainers: western Wayne and
Oakland counties and Uvlngston
County.

Detroit offidals, however. served
notice they w1ll challenge the proJec-
tion, due to be voted on May 15 In
SEMCOO's Executive Committee.

"We are at considerable odds."
Harold Smith. of Detroit's planning
department, told SEMCOO's execu-
tive committee last Friday. "If it
comes to that, we'll publish our own
numbers,"

SEMCOO's projection shows De-
troit losing 54,000 Jobs - down from
the current 394.000 to 349,000.

"We question your method of de·
ddlng on an up-front total and then
tJy1ng to make everything Oocal unit
numbers) fit: Smith said. "If SEM-
COO's numbers are correct. the poU-
des of SEMCOO (opposing urban
sprawl to cornfields) are useless. . .
We're wasting our time:

John Amberger, SEMCOO execu-
tive director. said the planning
agency would be "forthright" In Its
jobs and population projections "or
we don't have any credibility: Am-
berger admitted the projections
"spell big trouble f"r the region" be-
cause growth In the outer suburbs
WIll require massive governmental
spending on sewers and roads.

Here are SEMCOO's prellm1naIy
projections. subject to change next
month. on Job growth In this area be-
tween now and 2010:

UVINGSTON COUN'IT
• County total: up 43.1 percent

from 35.323 to 50,541, net growth of
15,218.

• City of Bl1ghton: up 32 percent
from 7.470 to 9.859. or 2,387.

• Bl1ghton Township: up 33 per-
cent from 5.523 to 7.362 or 1.839.

• Fowlerville: up 70 percent from
1,207 to 2.054 or 846.

• Genoa Township: up 61 percent
from 3.302 to 5.331 or 2.029.

• Green oak Township: up 58 per-
cent from 1,224 to 1.937 or 713.

• Hartland Township: up 205 per·
cent from 1,836 to 5,602 or 3.766.

• City of Howell: up 16 percent
from 9.353 to 10,870 or 1,517.

• Howell Township: up 52 percent
from 1.836 to 2.795 or 960.

OAKLAND COUN'IT
• County total: up 28.5 percent

from 644.845 to 828.866, or 184.021
net.

• Highland Township: up 48 per·
cent from 2,814 to 4.167, or 1,354.

• Lyon Township: up 45 percent
from 2,673 to 3,868 or 1.195.

• MIlford: up 17 percent from
2,788 to 4.930 or 2,142.

• MIlford Thwnshlp: up 18 percent
from 5,100 to 6.005.

• NovI: up 77 percent from 25,068
to 44,257 or 19,189.

• South Lyon: up 43 percent from
4,472 to 6,380 or 1.909.

• Walled Lake: up 68 percent from
7,015 to 11.172 or 4.757.

.Wlxom:up 17percentfrom4,782
to 5.591 or 809.

WAYNE COUN'IT
• County total: up 6.6 percent from

889,272 to 947.743 or 58.471.
• City of Northville (1ncludlngoak-

land portion): up 20 percent from
6,487 to 7.769 or 1,282.

• Northville Township: up 57 per-
cent from 7.356 to 11.563 or 4,207.

• Uvonla: up 46 percent from
78,530 to 114.845 or 36.315.

• City ofPIymot.:th: up 4.5 percent
from 6.833 to 7.143 or 311.

• Plymouth Township: up 17 per-
cent from 14,125 to 16,528 or 2.402.

Police worry over
share of jail space

Area police chiefs want to make
sure that since Wayne County tax.
payers are helping to pay for a new
county Jail that out-Wayne County
w1ll be given space for prisoners.

For now the five communities _
Canton. Plymouth, P1)mouth Town-
ship, Northville and Northv1lleTown.
ship - In the 35th District Court
have worked out a plan to transport
misdemeanor offenders to the Hill·
sdale County Jail.

Other communlUes have sIn1Ilar
programs which were made neces.
SllJY by overcrowding at the Wayne
County Jail, 35th District Court
Judge John MacDonald said.

In 1988 Wayne County voters ape
proved a l·mIll. lO·year Increase to
support a new Wayne County Jail
which was under construction last
fall and Is expected to be completed In
two years.

Wayne County law enforcement
officials are llghting for space In that
fadilly.

'1bere's serious fears space won't
be allocated to out·Wayne County:
said P!)mouth police Chief Richard
Myers, preSident of the Wayne
County Chiefs of Pollce.

"Many chiefs tn the county have a
h1gh frustration level at the inability
to house prisoners: Myers said.

The Hl1lsdale County transport
plan Is a temporal)' solution and
happens to be cheaper at $40 daily
than hOUSing prisoners In Wayne
County where the OO5tIs $67 daily.

"1be law~nforcement community

I

I

In Wa~ County Is saying here's
what we need and we need Itat a cost
that Isn't more expensive than a local
hotel" Myers said.

The 35th District Court BulldIng
AuthOrity has agreed to pay for the
van to transport prisoners to Hill.
sdale, and the local communities will
provide the officers.

Currently people charged With
misdemeanors, like drunk ~
and shopl1ftlng, In 35th District
Court are ordered to pay fines and/or
to take part In work detail assign.
ments In lieu ofJail sentences. Repeat
offenders who fail to report are reo
leased when they should be jailed.
law~nforcement offidals 8fRUe.

"Although we've tried. the jails are
full With felons." MacDonald said.
"People (repeat misdemeanor offen·
ders) have gotten to know we can't
send them to Jail:

It's been more than fiveyears since
35th District Court Judges have sen·
tenced jail time for misdemeanor of·
fenders, MacDonald said.

"What good Is enforcing drunk
driving laws when they're not golngto
jall'r Canton Public Safety Director
John Santomauro saJd.

"11lere's no surety of pUnishment,
because of this jail problem." said
Santomauro. who initiated the Hill-
sdale transport plan.

"We need to put felons away. We
also need to put mlsdemeanants
away."
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SAXTONS
Garden Center Inc.

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth

453-6250

HAWTHORNE HAS
THE BEST SELECTION.
PLUS GUAUNTEED PRICES & SATISFAOION..

(NO ASTERISKS. NO DISCLAIMERS. NO HASSLE)

~
White-Westinghouse Self-Cleaning

24" Electric Wall Oven

White-Westinghouse
Cook Top
• 2·6" & 2·8" Plug-ln/Plug-Out

Surface Units
• Infinitely Adjustable Surface

Unit Controls
• Surface Unit Signal Light
• Available in White. Almond or

Brushed Chrome $189
ONLYOVER 40 WALL OVENS

ON DISPLAY
PRICES START AT

$349
OVER 37 COOKTOPS

ON DISPLAY
PRICES START AT

$177
See Salesperson

For Details

2 SPEED WASHER & PERMANENT PRESS DRYER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHER DRYER CHOOSE FROM
OVER 30

DIFFERENT
TOP BRAND
WASHERS

& DRYERS ON
DISPLAY

Model WWA7Q50G
• Large capacity.
• 4 cycles including per.

manent press.
• 2 wash/spin speed

combinations.
• 3 wash/rinse temperature

combinations.
~ __ .... :I water level selections

Model DDE5700G-Eleclric
• 4 cycles inclUding perma.

ment prell/knits.
• 3 drying selections.
• Durable porcelain enamel

drum.
• Removable up-front hnl

filter.

ONLY $599
for this very
deluxe pair

PlIlllAIIE.T
"EIS CYCLE

Hawthorne
Home AeP"ances & Electronics

1J"eS~~ Peate
All prices In effect thN April 30th

BIRMINGHAM ANN ARBOR
1815 S. WOOdward 2224 S, Main Street
.Iultl1Ol1h 01 14 Mile on South Ma,n al the corner
In the PItly Hili Plala 01 AM Arbor Saline Road

Monday·Fnday -1 0 am-9 pm
5a!ll'daY-1Dam-S 30 pm
Sunday-Noon-5 pm

VISA. MasterCard
Discover. GECC
Of MltSubtlh'
Three DIamond
Also 90 days
.. me IS cash 644-2200 994-3100

_ ~ ~.L.- _
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Project coordinators Include, left to Tight, Yvonne Harbin, Homeless Project coordinator, Nella Delz, Director of Social
5efVices: June Reid, coordinator of Community TnmsIt1on: Beheejah ShBkoor, AssIstant Coordinator of Community
Transition; Marquerite Hall, Director of Nursing and Sue Parker, Director of Therapy.

Subsidized counseling offered to adults
The Board ofDlrectors ofSuburban West Com-

munity Center. a priVate. non-profit, community
mental health c1lnic, Is pleased to announce the
ava1labl1lty of subsldlzed counseUng seIVIces for
adults.

FWld raising efforts and grants have enabled
the agency to reopen 11 satellite office In Canton
Township located at 8580 North Canter Center

Rd. (one block south 01 Joy Rd.) to extend Its ser-
vices to persons WIth lower priority mental health
problems. 1be maIn ofIlce Is located at 11677
Beech Daly Rd.. In Redford Township.

ReSidents of Uvonla, Redford Township, can-
ton Township, Plymouth. Plymouth Township,
Northvtlle, and Northv1IleTownship are ellglble for

reduced fee seIVlces. 1f1lmlted Income criteria are
met. cUent fees are waived or decreased. IndM-
dual, couples. and fam1ly counseUng are avatlable
for emotional. behavioral. and stress-related
problems.

Appointments may be arranged by calUng
937-9500 or 981-2665.

An Earth Day idea:
Recycle your bafiy clothes.

Bnng your Iilce-new designer children's cloches
(newbom-IO) IoBABYBABY and \\e'U seD lhemon
consignment. Other baby stuff, too. What an "L

ecolDglcally and economically good idea. ..,........

347-BABY l.«Mtd-'-n.oaebloct_ofMaatSLdf_ -~~~-

Moun 1Iocs. v.<d D·S 00 ~
Thun 0.7-00 133 E. Cady 51.

Fn • Sa! iO-S 00 Downlown NonllYllle

'..---------------------,

oPerations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-SUrgical insurance.

Coli:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

~'j"'litiWtl.tGl . ~

//J

Monthly Allergy Tip
Your nose knows when
spring has sprung!
A, ",,10 " ,pnn~ come, ,uound, alon!: WIth rhe
,hO\'er' .lOd the ,arlv 1100\<'r,.{Om,,, the "a",n 01
,rutl\ and (linn; no',,,, It\ rhe time of rhe year ,ou
mal Ix .•H]1l ted h, ,nee:II1R ,lI1d"h,'C:mg and your
e\l" mal he III hI 1nJ "aten All thl' ,h ....o"tort
ma, he 'au ....-d h, allergl'''' to ml, m....oplc pollen
gr.-lIn,and mold ,pOl'''' \\hllh ,IIC a narural part
of the Itf," vele of rre' ....Rra". and plant Itf,

Ir happ"'" '\l'r, ,car, hut ,ou can put a ,top
h) It 11\1' leM nnt rbe pollen and the ,pon.".
of lllur ....·. bur Illllf dNomfon FlOd out If
lOdud It ",m allergl f«lm \\hllh '<Ill

,utf, r 'l" u' \ k,It',llIon, .m· nOl'
3\a,I"hlc \\ l\l' h m.I, b, ot hell' to
IOU "'thmll m,,~m!: 'au drOl'"

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D.
h,,1 (rlilit i h, rIll "rut II, HlI\t'H'!
of t\lIl (~' .tI.llrnOllJrllllp~ \ '1'11.'11111 In~ III
,.lull \1\ t I" I IlTI \ rl,f (

Phone (313) 473 ..8440
A ,.\OIrnl .. llIlI\~ lll\\Jr~ \ un,1 h" \tlUr ,tln\"nlf,Ill."

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

24BO Karim Blvd (10 Mile Road, Well of Halleny) Suite 130, Novl, Mtchtpn

ARE YOU HEALTH WISE?
Ask Dr. Ron R. Powell, author
of the Detroit Free Press column
"Health Wise" and the new book,
A Year of Health Hints
(Rodale Press $21.95)

Meet Dr. Powell
Thursday, April 26, 7:00 p.m.

Borders Book Shop
In the Novl Town Center, OITNovi Road, South of 1-96

547-0780

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount lfyou're
age 55 or over. So Instead of reducing coverage or rais-
Ing auto tnaurance premiums when you mature-
Auto-Owners rewards you wtth a discount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell
you how a good c1dver discount can be no problem for
youl •

~;~ TM"AOfkC&m'M

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252 Gordon LyonRichei'd Lyon

•
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Program finds
patients a bome
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wril8f

The hospital setting provides a re-
gimentation and structure that may
6e more deSirable than llfe on the
outside. ReId added.

"'lhey come here to work on the
problems that brought them to the
hospital; she said. 'We focus on
skills the cllents need to get better.

'We're attempting to provide pa-
tients with a source of
empowerment."

The homeless program. which op-
erates Wlder the auspices of the
NRPlfs Community Transition Prog-
ram. teaches Interpersonal skills.
first aid, medication management,
se1f-i':steem, basic education, voca-
tional skllls. assault prevention and
a substance abuse/addiction
oveIVIew.

Patients work their way through
two levels of the program. and those
nearing release from the hospital
hone their outside skills WIth an in-
tensified 40-hour, two-week
program.

Part of the Level n program, Reid
said. Is dewted to famJ.1JaJ:1zlngpa-
tients with community resources
they can use after being released.

InformIng the patients of aftercare
opportunities Is extremely Important
to the program, Harbin said.

"'The program would l>.avethe Im-
pact of keeping people out of the hos-
pital; she said. "'They need to know
about the resources outside they can
use."

Since an 011glnal homeless project
began In October 1988, "only six or
seven ofor have returned to the hos-
pital after being released. Harbin
said. The new program. designed to
handle 230 patients split Into two
sessions. should show slrnlJar re-
sults. she said.

"I can see a lot of benefits; she
said.

Studies indicate that the homeless
account for 20 percent of patients ad-
mitted to Northvtlle Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital, but a fledgling
program to Improve opportunities
outside the Institution may reduce
that figure.

A Community/Homeless Transi-
tion Program premleredAprt12 at the
state hospital on Seven MIle Road,
and project coordinators said a major
step has been taken to address the
needs of the homeless mentally 111.

"We decided that our cUents
needed specific s1dlls and everyday
traInlng to buUd their own support
systems; said June Reid. commun-
Ity transition director at NRPH. "'The
ultimate goal Is to make people pro-
ductive members of society:

Reid explained that the new home-
less program WIll attempt to teach
patients basic educational. voca-
tional. socfa1 and practical skills. The
Intent Is to give patients the confi-
dence and knowledge to return to the
community upon release from the
hospital, she said.

The homeless inpatients are those
admitted to the hospital without ad-
dresses or from shelters. police sta-
tions and the streets. according to
Yvonne Harbin. homeless transition
coordinator. The patients show an
inability to meet basic survival
needs, cannot develop or sustain s0-
cial supports. and may have drug
and alcohol problems. she said.

Reid saidmental patients are often
released to an envIronment that is
not suited to continued rehabilita-
tion. Those WIth a lack ofbaslc socfa1
and practical skills may retreat to
mannerisms which sent them to the
hospital. she said.~--------------------~
~ Free Haircut I
I with Perm :
I -o~ I
I 25% Off Haircut :
I with coupon. expires 5/31/90 I

\ Creative Image \
I HaIr Salon I
I 347-3090 I
I 24263NovlRd. I~~~~~~~~~~----------~
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FOR BUSINESS LOANS, NOW
DORRO\VING MONEY IS AS NICE AS
MAKING IT.
If you need money to make your bUSiness grow, we
want to help Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique finanCial
needs. These special loans are made pOSSiblebecause
of our aSSOCIationWIth the MIchigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are deSigned to give
you the extra financial help you need.
Our CommerCial Services Department also offers you a
Wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, lines of credit to meet dally business expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property
To find out more, stop In anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank •

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-5529

pm 37
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pare a proposal combining commer-
cial user lees. a lee for dumping non-
recyclablea at the DPW yard and
budget cutbacks such as the layoll"of
a single polJce o1Dcer. rather than
raising the m!llage rate. 'The councll
also recommended that the cost of re-
Cuse collecUon be tumed over to
property owners over several years
rather than all at once In a slngl~
year.

City forced to seel~disposal funding options
By STEVE KEUMAN
Staff Wntsr

Faced with a $158.000 increase in
refuse disposal costs in the last year.
the Northvtlle City Coundlis explor-
ing several ways to raise other city re-
venue or cut costs in other
departments.

One of the options rejected at Mon-
day's council study session on the
budget was passing a one-mill in-
crease to pay for higher refuse dis-
posal costs.

The counc11is now explOring three
alternatives to the proposed millage
increase. One option being consid-
ered Is to layoff two pollce olIlcers.
which would save an estimated
$88.400 in salary and fringe benefits.
But the move would likely cost the
city overtime hours dUring the raeet·
rack season.

The Northville City pollce are
ana1yzlng the proposed cutback. and
plan to report to the council at to-

o night's scheduled council study
session.

DUMPING FEE

The council Is also considering
charging a nominal fee for dumping
non-recyclable trash at the city's De·
partment of Publlc Works (DPW)
yard. The City of Plymouth currently
charges $15 per carload for such a
service. while Uvonla charges $3.

'Most other comunities are either
charging or they're simply not provid-
ing the service. as far as non-
recyclable materials go: said City
Manager Steven Walters.

According to the report prepared
byWalters on the city·s options. a si-
milar $2 fee on Northville City resi-
dents would generate about $37.000
in revenue. enough to cover the costs
of disposing of the non-recyclables
collected at the yard.

"You would come close at least to
covering your cost at $2 per car:
Walters said.

But the revenue figure assumes
two-thirds of the residents who use
the facility for trash disposal now.
and three-quarters of the people who
dump brush off. continue to use the
site. As with many estimates made on

· recycling. Walters said, the percen-
· tages are based more on guesswork
: than fact.

"There's no basis for these num-
bers other than Just a gut feeling of

: what to expect: he said. '1 haven't
: seen any studies to that effect.'

RADICAL APPROACH

: Amore radical approach contemp-
~ Iated by council members Is to charge
: property owners a fee for refuse
• collection.
: The dlrect costs of collecting trash
: from the city's residents and com-
• mercial property owners amount to
: $120pereachofthecity's2.249resi-
• denUal customers, and $774 for each
, of the 250 commercla1 customers,
• according to Walters' report.
: But as he pointed out. commercial
, customers currently pay much less
: millage for refuse disposal than the
: actual disposal costs. For a commer-
• cial property valued at $ 150,000. the
• additional millage for refuse disposal

amounts to about $430. only 56 per-
: cent of the actual cost to the city.
· "There's sort of a subsidy of com-

mercial by residential." Walters
explained.

"One thing some communities do
is Just turn commercial over to pli-
vate collectors: Walters said. But
unless Northville City switches fully
to user fees. commercial properties
would still be paying the city for re-
fuse collection through the millage
levy.

Plymouth Township is one of the
communities that is charging prop-
erty owners to collect their trash, at a
cost of $33 a quarter or $132 a year.
But the cost does not include leaf
collection.

TIle council also discussed the
possibillty of charging di1ferent rates
for different types of commercial bu-
sinesses' based on the amount of
garbage they are expected to
generate.

Forexample, restaurants generate
large amounts of food. and bicycle
shops dispose of large volumes of
cardboard from the equipment de·
liveries made to them.

On the other hand. computerized
businesses like :nsurance compa-
nies may generate much less trash.
and may in effect be subsidizing the
businessel' which generate more.

But Walters agreed that residents
and commercial property owners
may protest any user fee. 'Nobody
sees It until a user charge is sent out:
he explained.

Coundl members largely rejected
a proposal to charge reSidents for
garbage collection, at least for this
year, because of the existing inequit-
Ies in the system.

Anytime Oil Change
7 LID. III8 p.m.
-OUChange V
- FUter .
-Lube ~$1895 .-u • __

.~ ~_ Pu 1='sc:..~0l0clI
~,"""""". ltnI6Ct ..
Coupon Only-bpi, .. 6-lC~90

••
Vour e-,.,...Au'o s.m. ... em_

80~~n.r.Dr. 349.5115

INCREASING COSTS crease would come from the landfill
itself. an additional $.25 per cubic
yard may be charged by the state to
raise funds for cleanup "ftoxic waste
sites.

Walters said the cost of refuse col-
lection could thus go up another
$32.000. He estimated that separa-
tion of grass and other yard wastes.
which Is scheduled to begin in May,
could reduce that amount by

ration does not represent the large
portion of the community's waste
stream that naUonal studies suggest.
then the city may not real1ze much of
a benefit from remCY1ngit.

"We have nothing to base this on
beyond studies of averages not re-
lated to this community as such.· he
said.

The council asked Walters to pre-

On top of this year's higher refuse
cost Is the possibility of several more
increases In OCtober. "We have no of-
ficial indication from the landfill op-
erators about a rate increase. but
there's unofficial Information that
rates might go up $1.50 to $2 in oc-
tober: Walters said.

While $1.50 of that potential In-

$18.000.
Another option. this one sug-

gested by Council Member Jeny
Mittman. was to charge a nominal fee
for grass collection. The fee would
likely be charged on a per-bag basis.

Whether residents chooee to pay
to have their grass collected or mulch
It. the cost to the city wtll be olfset.
But Walters agreed that lfgrasssepa-

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TD 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TD 5:30 P.M.

IiREAT BUY
ON

ASSORTED
OTTOMANS

DAY BEDS
AS lOW AS

$13900
COMPlETE
WAS '19900

10 TO SEll

SAVE UP TO

20% OFF
our everyday low prices

FREEZERS
AND

REFRIGERATORS
OUT OF CARTON

GREAT BARGAINS
ON FREE STANDING

KENMORE
RANGES

ASSORTED SUDE·/N MODULAR RANGES
50-7~ OFF!SOLD AS IS•

•



A bulldozer fills in at the comer of Main and Wing streets, old site of Phil's 76 station.
RecordlCHRISBOYD

S NOVI TOWN CENTER
"": 00i

Grand River & Novi Rd.
Near General Cinemas

• • I 348-8232
WE MAKE TUESDAYS ••••FUN DAYS!

(Specials 5-10 pm Only) 0 ....::...

~ IJ\BAlTS • -~ ,:)
DRAFf ~~89¢ [8ge

CONE':~~?;AYSPECIALS... ffiffim~
New ...DeUcious ... MOVIE DINNER

NY STRIP PACKAGE
6 oz. Sandwich Dinner

• 2 Sandwiches $195~~$69E~ryday • 2 Softdrfnks
·2 Sides
• 2 Movie nckets at General OneIDa

WECAN
IURNA -
SUMMER
VACATION
INTO
A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.

Summcrumc is fun time and a good time to get a head start on the
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learning CenterS can help your child do better this bll in subjects
ranging from reading and writ- rw Sylvan Learning Center.
ingto basiCmath and algebra. r ~ Hel' kids do better'
<.)l<jQ()...~h·.IJlLc.~c....orpont:Ul _ ptng .

6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

READING, MATH· WRITING' STUDY SKILLS' SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREP, ALGEBRA, BEGINNING READING

GaUer) Inc.
113 N Center, Northville

around the back 349-4131

The Eclectic
work of

Audrey
Di Marco
April 25-May 19

1990

Audrey's paintings are a juxtaposition of realism
and abstract concepts, offering the element of
surprise. .Her. portrai~s mirror the a~tist's
wlnerability 10 their refection of human emotions.
SHOW INCLUDES: ..acrylics ..oils" watercolors

.. pastels" collages ..ink wash • pottery

ISpecial Artists Reception I

Sunday April 29, 2-5pm
",

____ A....... _. .. • ., _ • • •• • ••• ~ • .-, ••• _ce·'

USlVERSln OF '"CHIGAN

II<!ARE
Heahh Center

650 Griswold
Northville. Michigan 48167

313/344-1777

•• NORTHVILlE RECORD/NOVI NEWS RESTAURANT POU • ~

=() ~ VOTED #1 •
• _ BURGER == Slzam1{ock Cale HA{~~~ER =
• Cocktails. Beer & Wine Buy one Sheehan Burger •• at regular price and get
• Northville • 348-2440 second burger of equal •
• seven Mae at Northville Road or lesser valUe free ..•...•

Home of the famous... ""'-..leI ./any_docount.

•
• GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER .. PIZZA • PASTA • NACHOS .. RIBS •

••••••• 1i!Dili(lJlldlf·iilliMa •••••••

"Good service.
~coverage.
good price-
That's State Farm

in§urance."
po Mike Gabriel,

Agent
Corner of 1D Mile

and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm IS there

STATE FARM•..
INSURANCE

®

State Farm Insurance ComparTles • Home OffIces BloomIngton illinOIS
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Tan!{s removed
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Wnter

likely due to minor fuel spills over the
years rather than leaks In the tanks
themselves. "When they filled the
tanks there was no overflow protec-
Uon years ago; he said.

Samples of the soUfrom under the
tanks have been s..:nt to a state-
certilled laboratory for testing. 1\Jr-
ner said. The soU must have fewer
than 10 parts per bUllon ofhydrocar-
bon contamlnaUon to be considered
clean.

1\:mer expected the test results
back Tuesday.

The contaminated soU will be ta-
ken to a class IIlandfill. as the state
requires. where aeraUon of the soil al-
lows the petroleum products to
evaporate.

The owners of the site. Glenn and
James Long. have proposed a land
swap with the dty. to allow bUilding
of a four-story retail/office structure
on the site between Wing Street and
the south exit from the dty parking
lot. A prel1mlnary plan of the building
showed 5.784 square feet of retail
space and 28.153 square feet for
offices.

The fonner Pjill's 76 gas staUon at
the comer of MaIn and Wing streets
has been the site of excavation lately,
as the station's five underground fuel
storage tanks are being removed.

According to Flre Inspector Robert
Turner. the tank removal Is proceed-
Ing without Inddent and. though
some of the soil at the site Is contami-
nated by fuel. there Is no evidence of
serious envlrorunental impact.

The slte's three 4.000-gallon gaso-
line tanks had ~n removed by
Tuesday afternoon. while a
I.OOO-gallonand SOO-gallon 011 tank
should be removed within the next
week.

-Everything Is going like It
should,· he said. -We didn't have to
dig too deep for what little contaml-
naUon there was:

Turner described the site as
'pretty good' In terms of cleanliness.
"'Ibey had some soil contamination
from years of using the site; he said.
Turner said the contamination Is

THINKING OF BUYING OR S1:.1JJNGYOUR IIOME'

Northrille's Residential
EXPERT

• licensed Builder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI . Member WWOCB Multi.Listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"1Don't lrabr borne b:nt1)out us"

DETROIT-DETROIT
I1'<CORPORATED

NOVI • FARMINGTON

442-0101
TAYLOR· WYANOOTIE

284-Tl79

WAYNE· WESTlAND

721-2100
3927 Fourth St

Wayne. MI 48184

TROY' ROCHESTER

524-0550
MOUNT CLEMENS

792-3200

AVVNINGS. .

• metrOs ",., •• mtrtr .... tre tr t •••

,i

......... .. M



S168
SHOW SPECIALS ON ALL NIKON SLR'S

LENSES & BINOCULARS $50 REBATE ON 8008
Kodak S·500AF 35MM

IAU:~iqi,era
flash. auto film prewlnd &

~--------". rewind. LCD Informatton
panel.

KODAK
CAROUSEL~

Autofocus Slide
Projector with Remote$328 T:A~~E

ONLY

Photo Trade Show And Sale!
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

Co-sponsored by Adray A Iiance & Photo Center and the
DETROIT PROFESSIONAL OTOGRAPHER'S ASSOCIATION

LOCATION Ph to Show Here

ADRAY
ARENA

14900 Ford Rd.
1 blk. East of Greenfield

• TRADE SHOW AND SALE!
• INDOOR PHOTO SHOOT!
• PHOTO SEMINARS! ,
• DEMONSTRATIONS.
• AND PLENTY OF

FREE ADVICE!

Friday, April 27; 6 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sat., April 28; 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sun., April 29; 12 to 5 p.m.

Call for more info
274-9500

l2JHDTD
'0

8X"DI • Dearborn

Canon SURE SHOT
S158

Binocular Sale
I 7x35 All Purpose

~~~_It~~ ••~
... \)'~\'

(' ~ )~
~ .-~ ~-~

~ ~ ~

$24

Canon
ZO)MS 8mm Video Camcorder

with 6-X Zoom
& Remote Control

• Autofocus. auto·everythlng
• Umque flash fires tWice to

reduce "red·eye' effect In
portraits

• Tele to wide angle.
35/55mm at the touch of a
button

• Auto-eJ<posureWith liII-flash
for great resUlts Indoors or
out

• LJghtwelgnt, compact
design I.

• Canon 3B-60mm power
zoom lens

• Smart Autofocus makes
sure every shot is sharp

• BUilt-in automatic flash
• Automatic film load,

advance and rewind
• Sleek ergonomic design
• Includes Canon U.S.A.,

Inc., one-year limited
warranty/registration card

with
2 year

warranty
Bushnell 7x35

Binoculars
High quality optics. caps.
straps. eyecups and case.

§BESELErI
IPrlntmaker 35

SHOW' EJ
SPECIAL = .

Si49 (-
A Beseler
enlarger
designed
for the
beginning
darkroom hobbyist.

CPE·2 Starter
Kit

$419
SAVE NOW ON ALL JOBO PRODUCTS

I

FUJICOLOR

Quit:ksnap E~'CQT~lAS'U AFTER MAIL-INn n $1 REBATE .
The dispOsable camera With 35mm ,,1m ,

F-100
to FOCUS

DELUXE
DATE

CAMERA

IIO@(IDOOILFOSPEED@MULTIGRADE
MULTIGRADE In

.Re GLOSSY PAPER
25 SHEET 5X7 599

100 SHEET 5X7 1999

25 SHEET 8X10 1299

100 SHEET 8X10 4399

250 SHEET 8X10 8999 1----

BRONICA ETFUi
UNHEARD OF

SHOWSPECIAL
BUY THE BRONICA

ETRSIBODY
WITH 120 BACK

PRISM FINDER AND
75MMLENS

GET A SECOND
ETRSI BODY WITH
BACK FOR ONLY

S10000

ICD©®OO iillRRI
The most advanced 35mm single-
step camera in the world. '

Powerful built-in flash
Extensive creative controls

$398
Complete, compact and fully integrated
35-135mm power zoom lens. Through-
the-lens autofocus system.
Sophisticated multi-metering auto
exposure system.

WHILE
THEY
LAST100

SHOW SPECIAL

$229900

~.ii!~
HASS£lBlAl1
When you shoot for perfection

#3020 TRIPOD $89
SUGGESTED RETAIL SHOW

$147.95 SPECIAL

GOSSEN
Luna-Pro

EXPOSURE METER
YASHICA

SAmURAI500CM
BODY
WITH A·12
BACK AND
ZEISS BOMM LENS

SUGGESTED S169RETAIL
$256.00

VelbDi
~ELBON VICTORY 450$42
mmm:m
SLIK U2l2 DELUXE

TRIPOD

$78
/ii'

SLIK8

Mamiya !i¥il(Q)~~
For the Pro on the Go SUPER

SHOW SPECIALS
ON ALL MAMIYA

PRODUCTS
MAMIYA C220-C330
MAMIYA M645
MAMIYA RA867 -RZ67
MAMIYA 6 AND ALL
LENSES & ACCESSORIES

Sony Video 8 Autofocus
8MM Camcorder ..', unicolol!

6 1 power zoom, autofocus. Inslant
playback. high speed shutter. low light 4
lux. CCD Image sensor, auto whrte
balance, electrOniCvlewllnder. electrOnic
condenser microphone CCDF33

1-GALLON E-6 KIT

$49
BX10 UNIDRUM

$36
11X14 UNIDRUM

$49
16X20 UNIDRUM

$84
UNIROLLER

$92

'we$tcott@
'MONTE'S
ILWMINATORHA

30" ILLUMINATOR
PANEL & ARM

$88
43" COLLAPSIBLE

UMBRELLA

$22

Adray Arena
14900 Ford Rd.

~_-,"1:..::b::.,lk. East of Greenfield

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
20219 CARLYSLE

Near Outer Drive and Southfield In Dearborn

274·9500

~~.J::L--J ~=::::::t2!EE===t • Dearborn
~~~~SHOW HOURS
~ April 27th

6 p.m.-10 p.m.
April 28th

10 a.m.-7 p.m.
April 29th
12 to 5 p.m.

) ? -

A BREAKTHROUGH
OF UNBELIEVABLE

DIMENSIONS.

sq

• Totally automatic • One hand operation
• 3B-10Smm expanded range zoom With ~~cro
• Two portrait modes for accurate composItIOn
• Multi-mode flash and exposure controls

IMINOLTAI
Mlnolta Maxxum
30001 Autofocus

SLR Camera Body

$198 WITHLENSPURCHASE

CREATING THE WORLD OF
TOMORROW TODAY

$228
Handyzoom 5001

Point-Zoom-and Shoot!!
The Chinon Genesis

Is The Future of
Photography.

$248
Weathermatlc Dual
Lens 35MM Camera

$198
First all-weather auto-
focus 35mm camera With
dual lenses MotOrized
standard & telephoto lens,
auto film handling

IfTRCXMKTMXC m Get Started-9 With TheF------,
Cokin C~~~N

I~C ti e FILTERSrea \Ti 300/0....,. Filt OFF
t n,·. er 3· DAYS

S t ONLY
EE__ ys em

THE COKIN INTRODUCTION KIT Includes
adaptor ring. filter holdl1r.106 page mini-gUide
and brochure

Polaroid Imputse
Motorized Camera

BUilt-in pop-up flash. no
settmQs to make.
motOrized picture election,
l-year picture guarantee,
uses 600 plus drop-m
film

Polaroid Spectra Instant $44Au~c1ife,. ,I[!!II
Plctur~s right now! So easy, POlarOi.:
motOrized, auto exposure, v.'
auto flash and much more. r' 1 _ '. t"""" I

~ Binocular ~rlp I

QUANTUM.
INSTRUMENTS ·r

50MM MACRO CLOSE UP S118

SHOW
SPECIALS

ON ALL
QUANTUM
PRODUCTS

28·70MM ZOOM
70·210MM ZOOM
60-300MM ZOOM
75-300MM ZOOM
400MM TELEPHOTO

...0----

unicolor-
E-6 Chemistry
for Kodak and other
E.6 process film.

FREE!
8X10

ENLARGEMENT
BY FUJI

COLORCOPY
Bnng in any onglnal color
photo, color sltde or color
negative. Fugi WIll produce a
brilltant BX10 copy FREEl
USing the new FUll Colorcopy
system.

- no

CV150 '5900

CV200 '7800

CV300 511800

SUNPAIi Video LiglltS
.0SAMSUNG 35MM CAMERAS"0 THE FAMILY AUTO AF300 AUTOFOCUS

1~58~-j
DELUXE MODE
SAMSUNG

AF700
ZOOM
DATE

CAMERA
So advanced... /I's easy to shoot like a pro

em =. e
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Horse heaven
Northville Inan raises Arabians
By STEVE KELlMAN
Start Wril8r

Drtve south along Napier Road in
Northville and you'll come upon a pe-
culiar sign - Yenneh Arabian Fann.
A white horse, Its mane blowing in
the breeze, Is painted on the sign. Be-
hind the sign Is Fred Hembrey's fann,
where he has been raising Arabian
horses for the last 40 years.

Horses have been a part of Fred
Hembrey's life for as long as he can
remember. "Let's put It this way -
rye always had a horse: he says.

"Everything we have here we put
here: Hembrey adds with simple
pIide. '"Ib1s was a cornfield.- he says,
lmUcaung the land behind the one-
stol)' house he has called home since
1949.

Hembrey, 78, moved to Northvl1le
from Arkansas in 1937. bringing
with him a horse. a poplar tree sa-
pUng and little else. He and his wife,
Lena, settled into the present home
on Napier Road several years after
that. Many horses later, the poplar is
now a 5O-foot tree towertng over the
home, and Is nearly as wide as It Is
tall.

Behind the house isa barn with 12
stalls, and several fenced fields.
"Don't look at It too close; Ibullt this
damn thing myself, - Hembrey said of
the stalls.

Hembrey has 14 horses ofhls own
on the fann now, and Is taking care of
three more (or a 1i1end. He walks out
to the barn every day with Cleo. a
Gennan shepherd, to let the horses
out of their stalls and into the diffe-
rent fields, making sure to separate
them according to their personality.

'1bere's a pecldng order to them."
he explains. "Just 1lke there is for
chicken or geese or anything else.
One of them's going to be the boss.-

"J kind o( sort them out to where
they get along better.-

At one point. Hembrey tries to
shoo a big mare out of her stall, but
she hesitates, taking mincing steps
at the stable door and s~ her
head. She fell several weeks ago,
Hembrey said, and Is now afraid to
cross the threshold. -Once they fall.
they remember It,- he said. F1nally,
he enters the adJo1n1ng stall and
rucks a crop ~ntly at her hindquar-

ters, and she glngel1y steps out of the
stall.

The mare fills the narrow corridor
between the stalls as she trots out
toward the field, her hocwes cllcldng
on the cement floor of the con1dor.

Several of the horses ll.nger In the
paddock. the small field between the
other fields. Hembrey whistles, and
the horses move as Ifon cue through
a gate and into their field, '1bey've
been Ustenlng to It all their lives. - he
said of the whistle.

Arabian horses are typlca1ly 14 to
15 "hands" high, Hembrey noted, a
hand being four Inches. Height is
measured to the horse's "withers: or
the hIghest part of the back.

The horses live an average of 25
years, though some mare') can sUll
foal at the age of 27 or 28, he said.

Every Arabian horse bom In the
United States Is registered. along
with the name of Its sire and dam.
Hembrey has added more than a few
names to that list

Many people try to breed white
Arabians. though most of Hembrey's
are -bay,- or reddish brown in color.
-I have a preference. all bays; he
said.

Though he grew up with horses,
Hembrey did not begin raIslng Ara-
bians until after he came to North-
ville. -I was raIsed on quarter horses
and mules: he said. '1be quarter
horse and mule are an awful lot alike
- they're both as stubborn as hell.-

-Now these horses are quite S!:nsJ-
tlve: he said of his Arabians. "You
can hit these horses but you can't
whip them. If you start whipping
them. they don·t forget It. They're
thin-skinned. and Itdon't take much
to hurt them. And when you start
hurting them. they start fJghting
back.-

WhIle ArabIans are occasionally
raced. most are raised for show
purposes.

Because of their personalities,
Hembrey doesn't agree with the way
many Arabians are trained to be
shown. -Most of them go into the
show rtng scared to death. because
they've had thehe1l beat out of them. "
he said.

Fortunately. show officials are
taking steps to prevent such abuse.
he said. -Just In the last couple of

years, they've been excusIng horses
out of the show ring If they have any
whip marks'-

Hembrey prefers to take his time
training hOrses. "To make a good ple-
asure horse. something that's a plea-
sure to ride and a pleasure to show,
takes Just about a year." he says.
- 'Course. you can ride them and a lot
of people show them in three months.
But that doesn't mean they're going
to win.-

'"n'a1nIng a horse Is s1rnJlar to
tra1n1ng a dog.- he said. though he
adds that there Is one crucial differ-
ence between the two. "1be horse Is
not like a dog. the horse doesn't have
any affection (oryou. But Ifyou have
the know how. you can get them so
they'll almost talk to you. Ifyou put
thetlme Inon It, you can teachlt to do
damn near anything.-

The horses are required to walk,
trot and canter bothways around the
I1ng when being shown. The award
goes to the horse who can make the
rounds with the least amount ofhead
mowment.

There are several such horse
shows a year in Mason. MIch. The
shows lire sponsored by the Western
Michigan AssocIation and Arabian
Horse AssocIation of Michigan. But
the real horse shows happen in the
south and west.

When asked what a good show
horse Is worth, Hembrey responded.
"Whateveryou can get for it. I've seen
horses sell in SCottsdale. Ar1z. for
over a mUllon aplece'-

But those are the exceptions. The
most Hembrey has gotten for a horse
was $40.000. and that was in Ken-
tucky. He estimates the average
horse is worth between $8-$15.000.
"I have a couple now that I think wtll
be in the $15.000 bracket,- he said.

While horses can brtng more than
a $1 mIl1Ion in the south and west,
Hembrey said that in M1chIgan the
highest price a horse might fetch Is
$500.000. In the west. maJor buyers
like sInger Wayne Newton and news-
paper magnate Rupert MWllocb of-
ten bid up the price. he said.

-But an ordinary show, you're
damn lucky Ifyou get backyourentry
fees,- he said, "Most of this we've
done Just for the fun of It-

MCLaughlin'sGrand Op~ning/Expansion Sale

Take Advantage of Sale Savin2S and
Take A Vacation On Us! f!

110<'.(,c)lf I)nlr(""umnl ...
( 11111

.
A '.

Fred Hembrey of Yenneh Fanns. The name was thought up by Fred's children, it's Hembrey backwards
without the 'B'"

, ,
"

.9J2{m(f£5t:S Sprinatim~Special "
n. fJ?L!.L ~er eXpiresJune 1st., ~~ ,

, STUV!O ,
, , 7 Mile and Haggerty ,

• 348·6534 ,................... ,
* New Pennsylvania House Gallery &
* MClaughlin's Newly-Expanded Galleries

S 20°1 30°1 Pick Ua'lie 1'0. 70 p. P YOUr F,W I ennsylva . ree
AND MORE ON HOUse C n'a

Pennsylvania House. Henredon , ata/0g
Sherrill. Pearson. Harden. Dixie Rei\s\.e~"",\(\'b0\:\
Conover. Knob Creek. Hammary ~o{ o~(\s'i\"~~"\~"'i ,"

Carpet. Bedding. Lamps. Accessories " ~e ';;0\\<.\ C \ .y\b'
and much, mUt h more' r-\Ol\~~ oc,=," ~,,\ .' \'. \

All you have to do IS purchase $2.000 of the Head Island With complimentary greens fees :\<.\'i':> \" \ I"

furniture youve been wanting all along (sale dally at Overoaks Country Club or the Hilton \.- II." .,,1" COME IN FOR
prices) and the vacation IS yoursl PrevIous Inn Gateway Hilton Inn FlOrida Center or AI- ALL THE DETAILS
purchases and clearance Items are not ellgl- tamonte Spnngs Hilton With greens fees at • • •
ble You get there and McLaughlin's pays for the Golf ProfeSSional Club piuS many other ~ac~tlon Certificates Are
your hotel room for four days and three extrasl Deluxe accommOClalions are lor two Limited. Hurry In!
nights excluding taxes" and children occuPYing the same room as
Choose the Holiday Inn Oceanfront on Hilton parents stay free

- 6' Ficus Trees
1.:"" ... ONLY

$79.88
Comeanduave
on our tremen-

, dous selecUon
ofbeautlful life-
like ullk tree.,

plants, and
00geral Also

great uavm,. on
aU o( our beautiful
br ... acceuorleal

~
If you see this

Cub Scout April 28th
Wish hima

HAPPY 40th
BIRTHDAY!

Love,
Mom,Dad, Shary. Ted,

Greg. Deborah, Devoney &
Landon 5H4 \\'. Ann ,\tllllt 'ftall. 1'111111111111,

\lIdll~all -IH1711(313) .s~J·471l11
Optn IJJII~'J:~I1- fI,

'/ hut._ IS; !'tllil 'J, Sat. tilt 5:30 .

What's your
favorite flavor?

Walk-in Registration is
May t & 2

9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

For more information call,

-::= Schoolcraft College.,y Continuing Education Services

462-4448

ORLANDO
STAY4 DAYS, 3 NIGHTS ON HILTON HEAD ISLAND or ORLANDO

To Celebrate The Grand Opening Of Our

SPECIAL
\ Telephone

Desk

1·94

"OlID 1'1....[

SALE ENDS MON. MAY 14

MON. ~~~R. FRI. f~ 11l~~ ~
TUE. WED. SAT. d so.;trg:Jte

10-5 14405 DixfToledo l><.'tween NOI thlilW ~" [lilt·" .. 2B5-S-l S-l EUREKA

Reg ')90

~~~~Only S249
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Whirlpool
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Nitf70A
~'LJME VIDEO

m BEo~~3~2!!ES
BEVF~J_C; 100,000 tapes

GoTGoEI from$199

Whirlpool
Large Capacity

Washer and Dryer Pair~::$519pair

2 auto wash cycles, 2 wash/rInse water
temperature combinations, single water
level. Equa-flow drying system, 2 dryer
cycles, extra-large top mounted lint
screen. Washer: LA3400; Dryer: LE3000.

A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP & SAVEl

I
TRPPlln~ --1

\~ - ~

Aus-Ben Studios
H.nd Painted

Wlldl"e Collection

200f00FF
Choosefrom owls, elk. rab-
bits, ducks, dogs and many
more In Adrey'sGift center.

Whirlpool 18 Cu. Ft.
No Fro" Refrigerator

$489
Up lront tempereture con-
trols lor relrlgeretor and
lreezer. slide out shelves,
vegetable crisper, bulk
storage trivet. ET18SKRSW

T.pp.n 30" Free
Stendlng Ga. Rang.

$288
lift & lock top, black glass
lift-off door, electronIe igni-
tion, roll-out broiler, conve-
nient broiler pan. 2 chrome
plated oven racks. 30-1149

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!SPECIALl

•[ft Health 0meter!]
Electronic Sprlngle ••

Personal Scale

$2799
All metalconatNCtlon,largeLED
display. Complete selection 01
Heahh.O-Meterscales Including
prolesslonal uprights.

In.tapure Water Filter
By Teledyne Water Plk

$1499
Removesharmfulchemicalsand
contaminants olten found In
drinking water. Replacement
filter available. Model F·2C.

Dirt Devil by Royal
With Attachment.

$4199
Lightweight, easy·to·use, easy'
to-store, sweeps, cleans,
removes deep dirt, fluffs nap,
comes with aUachments. 503

KENWOOD

~_ TOSHIBA

S.maung AM·FM
St.reo c.... tt. Player

$1999
Lightweight stereo he~d·
phones, 3 band graphic
equalizer,aulo SlOP,Jock·
Ing lsat lorward. MY·OS

To.hlb. AM/FM Stereo
1\In.r With CD Player

$189
Bulll·ln compact disc
player,caslltte recorder,
3·band graphic equalizer.
LCD dllpllY. RT-8089

Have a movIe
library tllat will
entertain you for
years ... Adray
alWays has In
stock a complete
selection of Sony
Betamax Video
recorders .•.

None higher than $511
• Gone With The WInd
• Back To SChOOl-----J ·Desperately Seeking

Susan

13" Diagonal Color TV
With Remote Control

$178 13" Dlag.

REMOTE
COLOR TV

DClDESIGN'
ACOUSTICS

••

Monitor style color Television features on-
screen channel and volume display, 139
channel frequency synthesized tuner,
21·key wireless remote control, program-
mable scan, dark tube. Model TC3823T.

Kenwood AM/FM Stereo
AJV Receiver

$169
40 walls per channel stereo receiver
leatures 20·statlon presets, preset
scan, automatic & manual tuning,
video, CDand aux Inputs, electronic
dlgllal dIsplay. Model KR·A4010.

??? g'7' s3?33??

~ ~ S.lko Mlck.y Mous.
./101~~\!.1\ , Sln.l Along AI.rm
1
9--4 lfSEiKOl ~79

\ 0L=:::J,~ J "Art Deco" quartz alarm
: j plays 7 Walt.Dlsney tunes.
.. Gold·tone trim.

- '~" oft 1.,...

De.lgn-Acoustlc.
2·W8ySpe.kerS~.m

$74!cP
10-100watts powerhandl·
lng, requires leu than
one squire foot of shell
Iplce per speaker. PS·8

7 77 7722

ITOUChconlrolS]

[10 power levels I Super Valu. Compact
Mlcrow.ve Oven

$99

SUbcompact counter·top
model, 10 power levell.
electronic touch controls,
digital dllplay. defrolt.
clock, 500walts. MW2570U

Technics Hi-Fi Stereo Music
System with Remote

$1299
S-dlsc CD changer, wireless remote, semi-
automatic turntable, 110 watts per channel,
AM/FM digital stereo tuner. auto-reverse
dual dUbbing cassette deck, graphic
equalizer, 4-way lS" stereo speakers, glass
front rack cabinet. Model SC·S400.

IAuto-locus I
IZoom lens I ~~~~e;;EJZenith 25" DiagonalColor TV With Remote

$447
Chromacolor contrast pie.
ture tube, 118 channel tun·
Ing. channel S8aR:h, on-
SCreendisplay, dUll func.
tlon remote. SF2569H

Whirlpool 2-Cycle
Bullt·ln Dishwash.r

$239
Undercounter design, 2
cycles/options InclUding 1
automatic cycle: Normal
wash, dual action IIIterlng
system. Model DU1099XT.

~ S.lko M.n' •• nd

'.

' Ladl •• ' Quartz W8tch ••
:, 16

;. .,;; 35
0f00FF

- ~ Choosefrom Analog Allum
\ SEIKO lChronograph.' sport wat·

1/"';:-'--1 _.~.. cheS.Orwomen's watchell.
• j, ~ IJ..JI. • f'" JII#} • A • \ •............=~

B.autlful Cultured
Pe.rls

35
0f00FF

A wide selectionof genuine
cultured pearls, lengths
from 16" to 30".

Panasonic VHS HQ Autofocus
Video Camcorder

$899
Infrared autofocus, 6x1 power zoom/macro.
low light sensitivity; 7-lux, auto white balance,
high speed Shutter, VHS Index, automatic iris,
date recording, self-timer recording, time-
lapse recording. Model PV400.

-V~· WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan·
tlty purchases, Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and more'

I I I

t/l!iBi7;'b27HDTD
~~ ~,-UBXPDI

April 21th, 28th, 29th
Adray Arena • Dearborn

14900 Ford Rd.
1 blk. East of Greenfield

Friday, April 27; 6 p.m.·1D p.m.
Saturday, April 28; 10a.m.·7 p.m.
Sundar, April 29; 12 III 5 p.m.

.~~ __ 'J1iiiIiiI

FREE
DELIVERY

is available on
Television and
Major Appliances.

BIG SAVINGS ON
ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT!

Free!
No Charge to

enter equIpment
I show

A Imlnclng program
lor GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection

D.P.P.A. MODEL SHOOT
And MlnJ s.ulon.

Attend the 0 PPA photO.hoot .re.
Shoot h~ models e.,.. and dl.P'ay
lets Bring your c.m.,..
MOde' .hoot d.lly Entry fee 13" p"r
person per day AU ProcHd. go 10 the
DetrOl1 PrOfeSilOn., Photogr,pMts
Auoe •• llon SChOI.rshlp Funes

c8SAMSUNG ~~.o ~)~~~,~==~~~~~s:::, ~""';/ s=~7~(.i;; Show I~.SAMSUNID
$58Il. $9811...., $ Special -

Samsung SF·250 35MM locus Samsung AF.300 35MM 198
Iree MotOrized Automatic locus camera With auto ~:;~. Samsung AF·Zoom 700 35MM
camera with OXauto exposure. Wind, rewind, flash, exposure' Date Camera with motorized

ZOom.OX. 2X autolocus zoom.PEN.~XSFIlCIl Your Cholc.

288
aod, on" with
len. pUICha••

Pentex 5F10 35MM 5LR
Autolocus CameraBody with ful.
Iy automatic locus, exposure.ad-
vanceand rewind, bullt·in flash.

Hlkon N4004S 5LR 35MM
CameraBody leatures advanced
automatic exposure.bUIIl·lnTTL
flaSh, Nlkon limited warranty.

$)C9br-~
Executive Print Phone Fax

$5493tosell

SPECIAL FAX SALE!
Special closlOUtal Making way lor new
models. Choose lrom: -Tolhlba -Sharp
-Funal -Cobra -PanalOnlc. Some newl Some
demoll Great uvlngsl Hurry In now!

I~

,,;i. .JJ

~

0~
< 'S?-:.'·/,~?,:~I

"1SEiKO I"jJ
'-...I

S.lko Phon. C.rd Plu.
With Calcul.tor

$2199
429 names/numbers.
alphabetical hstlOg. 8
digit. 41uncllon calculator
with memory DF·211

P.naaonlc Portable
Electronic Typewrlt.r

$159
12·lnch paper capacity,
qUick erale. underline,
centering. 3.300 chareeter
text memory. KX·R320

PB8810F/840
PIleul'd Be" Compu1er

$549
XT compatible, 84 key AT
Ityle keybolrd, color
graphIc Idapter. 2 disk
drives, DOS3.3GWbellie.

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
'/:' FREElit SSO TOTE BAG

,I \. ..~~
\,'J:'J:' Register at least

'~~~ 30·days belore your
/' \) \ wedding at Adray's

Bndal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL 550 00 tote bag free
from Adray alter your marriage
With proof 01 Certlfred Marriage
license. Must be claimed Within
30-davs 01 marriage

ra2
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SCHRADER DRESSES
Dept. Store $66 $39.99
HEARTS DRESSES
Dept.,StoJe '52 $29.99

SWEATERS
oreH;2~

RIGGS SKIRTS "r
Dept. Store $38 $24.99
CHRISTOPHER SUITS

$69.99
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NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!
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• SClUTHGAlt
• LATHRUPVUAGE
• STERUNG HEIGHTS
• GAAI'() RAPIDS
.PONIII'C

• ClAWSON
.REDFOIlO
• ROCHESIEll HtUS
• CANTON
• NOV1

• FARMINGTON
• SOUTHRELD PlAZA
• llVOfoIA PlAZA
• TROY

.MONlQE
• OKEMOS
.1IV0f0IA
• WARREN
.FLM

.W!:SIlAN>
• FARMINGTON HLlS
• MY ClEMENS
• lANSING
• PORtAGE

"'allside "'indow
•

• Check the Facts-Only We Do " AID·actory v'MANUFACTURE v'INSTALL
v' SERVICE v' GUARANTEE

Double-Hung Vinyl Windows
with 4IDGlass

FEATURES:
• A~Vlrr( Irarr'€
• ~I cr-crroe<ea

conslruet=
.1/2 re<';OvOD+e serf""

• Douboe be's
• Dout>io wef1"'efS 11()p('(l

• Weoolhe<slrepea CY.luOO<
1r'l'florIcX:k

.'/8 ~ 'lSuVlI,-'Cl 90,S
• A~f"\rvn cQl::P'\l if

() ..ff>rQwcx:x:Jfr~

As Seen
on TV

Up
To
56

Up To
100 U.I

(United Inches)

WHY WALlSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
Ou.Uty control W(' mAnufacture- tnSlall and ~'\"CP Wallil(Jf w ndo.,." (~
elUSively That mean .. we hA't'f' '-'Up('I,Of Qual Iy eor1l01 lhroughout Qur et 1 II
product I ne
~Uon "II,. m,V,. (a!.('1'T ,.nl!. OOw~ bay& or pallO c100fWW.lls WI' 011('. l
complete t "'f' 0' !>lyt ..11w ndJ"''' tOI YlflUollly an.,. appl,cahon Of deco,

comfort l:)upe'lC'r vac\/urT" ..eale<J Olas~ ana all '1nyl c.hamtx-rl!'O !tames ",r("
Just IwO ollhf' c.ompor Pfll!:l\tlat tlelp WIlIs,ae wlnoow, mitre yOur homf' ",Ore
comfortable III y"if lono

h.uly LonQ la~"nQ rwauly ,and eaSf' ot operaltOn a,('I aS5ur('d wiltl all ....1"1)'1
'ram,. .. ltlal won 1 IuS! m 1\1,..", Of rot and nevf'f nf'M pa,nhng

Energy .lfk:~y Sd"'(' y('ar fOUna on yOur tlut ...O anC1 coohnQ billS \I\ollh
"f'lNQY plllCIl"1l1 W"H"',d!" 'If n()o ....~

Puce We aff' lh,. manu1,l(.lu er 11'1", mf'.ln<. nf1 m tJdlrm.ln Thai also Inf',ln ..
we can Pd~'\ ~uf)!>l,lr'lll",1 ~ih' nos .tIOt'lQ 10 yOu

Con",,~1 hnlnclng Wllh uc,ltV appto~Pd (rPGII .,.nu II hli'l't" no p• .,mf'nIS IOf
,. lutllhr~ f'nOfllh .. "om the dale you ptacf yOu' or('~r

TOLL FREE ~~' ~~", 'I. 15830 Schaefer1·800·521·7800 • • • Detroit. MI48227
. allslde Indow actory

FactoI\' & Showroom. FREE No Obligation hl-Hollw [Stillwtps

7 = 2 n? c

St. Mary Health Care Centers
there's one in your neighborhood!

St. Mary I/O\'riral hrings its caring network of IIighly trained physicians, nurses and
staff into your neighhorhood. Close to home. Offering the same high quality healthcare
availahle at St. Mary .. your community Iw.·.pital. Stop hy one of our three health care
celllers and seefor yourself: 4

~ ~'b.~
,::..... A:I'''>
"~4

G> St. Mary Ilo~pital
Family Medical Center

19335 Mernman,
no of Seven MI., Llvoma

474·2910
"ollr~: M-F Ham-6pm

Sat. Ram·lpm

Q) St. Mary Health Care Center-
Northville

42000 W. Six Mile,
west of Haggerty

347·1070
Hours: Mon. 1O:30am-7pm

Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9am·5:3Opm
Wed. 9:30am-6pm

CDS •• Mar) Health Care Center-
Livonia

9001 Mlddlebclt,
north of Joy,

421-1162
Hours: M-F 9am-6pm

Sat. 9:30am-1 pm

Medical staff serving you and your family:
Obstetrics & Gynecology

V. Sharma, MD
Pediatrics

R. Mercader, MD
W. Momblanco. MD
R. Siddiqi, MD

General Surgery
S. Barak. MD
A. Mahfoul, MD

Internal Medicine
P. Chhatwal, MD
D. DcSOUL<I, MD
Wm. Nas~o, MD
S. Patel, MD
L. Proclor, MD
K. Schnclbcrg, MD
R. Zampam, MD

Family Practice
S. Ivey, MD

lit

~St. Mary Hospital For Physician Referral
ca/1464-WELL164H W AVE MILE RD

LIVONIA MICHIGAN 481S4
464·4800

M E E T
d u

ANN E
,B E

•
April 28, Noon·4 p.m.

Fashion Jewelry, Livonia

See an extensive colleCl/on of

Carol Dauplalse necklaces, bracelets.

eamngs, pms and other splendid

one of a kmd pieces. Presented by

Vice PreSident and Fashion

Duector Anne duBe

She'll be pleased to help

you make selections

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson s Charge M.,.tNC.lId VISA .1n<1Am<'lIl.1Il[,plI'"

Shop "nltl 9 pm on Thursday and Fllrt.ty Unld ti II m on Monday Tuc,,1d' WCdr"''lI,'y .,,1(1S.lIu"t.I'

? E • s d •



250/0-30% OFF
Misses's
shorts & T-shirts
Summer fun I.... y In good-looking

.hort •• T-.hlrt •• Gr.at a•• ortm.nt.

MI.... • 8-18.S-M·L. Reg•• 15-.24.
now 9.99-17.99.

250/0 OFF
Entire stock
of Colours by
Alexander Julian
Sport.w.ar In tradltlon.1 atyllng.

Wov.n •• knit •• nd cotton •. Man'.

Bettar Sport.waar. Reg•• 32-.86.
now $24-63.75.

BON U 5

~PE~IAL~
FRIDAY, APRIL 27

300/0 OFF
Man'. underwear by a
very famous maker.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28

300/0 OFF
Entire stock of ladies'
Levl'sl!) Bandov.rsl!)

and Levl'se!)Sportl!) cotton
PnwIouoIy puocha__ I..

wUlnot ...... IH'fo< 8dI-_.
on bon ... _,.cI.'I.

A D D
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Spring Sale end. Mey 6.

T o s G sI A v I NI N A L

25% OFF LADIES' ROBES
I Appel mid·length. floral print. wrap kimonos

with .atln trim. S-M-L. Ea.y-care poly/cotton. 900
while they la.t In Robe •. Reg .• 34, now 24.99.

25% OFFARROW DRESS SHIRTS
Entire .tock Arrow dress shirts. All the great styles.
Choosa from solids or patternl, long- or ahort-lleave.
In Dress Shirts. Rag. $22-$32,now 16.50-$24.

25% OFF LESLIE FAY DRESSES
Entire stock of spring and .ummer .tyle •. Perfect
for any occa.lon. In MI•••• ; P.tlt •• nd Women'.

Dre••••. Rag .• 80-.160, now $60-112.50.

50% OFF FASHION JEWELRY
Selected br.nd name fa.hlon j.welry. Gr.at

a.sortment. 6000 whll. qu.ntltla. la.t in Fa.hion
Jewelry. Reg .• 12-.60. now $6-$30.

30%-35% OFF PANTIES
Selected best-samng Myonna pantla •• In Pantia •.
Reg. 3 for $9-.12, 30%off, now 3/6.30-8.40:

6 or more pair, 36%off. 3/5.85 to 7.80.

30% OFF BUSTER BROWN
Great playwear for kid•. Short., shirt., dres.a.,
pants and sets. Infant.: Toddlers: Girls' 4-14

and Boys' 4·7. Reg. $9-$28,now 6.30-19.60.

19.99 HANDBAGS
SeI.cted .Ignature and .trlpe sman .houlder-strap

handbag •• Neutr.1 color •• Stripe. In red, blu.,
taupe and black with white. 1600 In Handbags.

22.99 LADIES' DRESS & CASUAL SHOES
Plain pumps, multi-colored .klmmer, slip-on or
.lIng. 6622 while th.y la.t In Women'. Shoe •.

Reg .• 34-.36, now, 22.99 your choice.

30% OFF KIDS' SLEEPWEAR
Entire .tock children's regular-priced .Ie.pwear.

Carter'. Super Buy. not included, Infant.: Toddlers"
Girts' 4-14,Boys' 4-20.Reg. $9·$25.,6.30-17.50.

COME TO QUALI1Y VALUE & SERVICE

.', ..

. . .
\\\·,Ihorn. ~la,omh. I..,kt·"d<. I.I<"I,m.,. Fanmnl!ton 11111,·I nl\,'r ...,I· Td·' ,,<h<· IIII011l1I/h.,01·~ .." l"nl", On<· W,ld" ... d Plaza· Courtland C<nl<rlFhnt

~l. J..~

' ..

••.••••• 222 •• d eo 7 2
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"I feel pretty ... "
A lot of strange things were going on last Friday at the Novi Hil-
ton.lt was the third annual fundraisingevent for Leukemia ~
sored by the Boll family and celebrity waitelS dressed up and
served their invited guests. Greg Presley, above center, North-

ville resident and local architect, donned the dress of a "Laker
Girl". Presley found himself pestered by the likes of Greg Good-
man, left, and Bob Bake.

Ward reversal based on five points
Continued from Page 1 that's why we needed a variance of

the 48 feet to the 68 feet:
Bibeau also requested that a for-

mer member of the ZBA be returned
to tl>e postJon for the new hearing
(Bernard Bach was replaced on the
ZBA in December. He cast one of the

three votes in favor of the variance).
Kaufman expressed uncertainty

at the legality of returning the fonner
member to the ZBA. but Indicated
that itwas un1lke1y that he could au-
thorize such a move.

•. . . 1assume that the law would

be that It Is the duly legally constJ-
tuted Board of Appeal at the tlme a
matter Is before It could act:

As ofTuesdayafternoon. township
officials said another ZBA hearing on
the Ward appeal had not been
scheduled.

' ... The average height that we're
asking for Is 68 feet. not 107 feet: he
said. ·Under the dellnitJon of height
(In the ordinance). you get the aver-
age of the height of the building. So

the walks. ·People are eIther leaving
nmning and getting Into walldng.-
she said. -or they're getting into walk-
Ing as an actMty for the first time:

'It was a great day, all the events
came off really well: she said.

campbell had specla1 praise for a
display by the Northville High SChool
group. Students Aware of the World,
enUtled. "What Are We Throwing
Away7" The booth presented Infor-
maUon on what's thrown away and
what can be recycled.

The SChoolcraft College Geogra-
phy Department also presented a
display. on the disposal of household
hazardous waste and the use of en-
vironmentally ft1endly products.

Both Northville city and township
had displays describing their recy-
cling efforts. Sue Oden staffed the
township booth wl-Jle City Manager
Steven Walters manned the city
booth.

Many Novt and Uvonla resIdents
also attended the festMtJes. camp-
bell said.

-I think that many people were re-
ally interested in flndlng lnfonnaUon
and were recepUve to learnIng about
what they could do: she said.

campbell said local and naUonal
media attentJon on Earth Day -really
pIqued the interest of a lot of people:
The naUonal event was the subject of
extensive coverage by television. ra-
dio and print media across the
counby.

campbell esUrnated that 350-400
people. mostly children. watched the
noon puppet show enUtled -Rafferty
Recycles the Rubbish. -The showwas
presented by a puppet troupe known
as The Mamas and the Puppets. -I
think a big part of our future Is get-
ting the kids to understand recy-
cling. - campbell said.

Face painting by Margo's Salon of
Northville was another popular at-
tractJon among the younger
parUc1pants.

.Everybody from the community
came out in such a supportive way;
campbell said. -I even had prtvate ci-
tizens cal1Ing to volunteer.

-It was a lot of work. a lot more
than 1thought. but Itwas a labor of
love; she said.

Thousands at
Maybury Parl(.
for Earth Day

Earth Day, the international en-
vironmental awareness celebraUon.
drew thousands of local resIdents to
Northvllle's Maybwy State Park.

Record numbers of residents Vis-
ited Maybwy Sunday. many to at-
tend the senes of Earth Day events
held there.

Park Manager GaJY Ascher re-
ported total attendance for the day
was 6.863. a record-setting number.
1}'plcal daJIy attendance. even for a
pleasant April or May day, Is only
2.500.

The park had to schedule several
extra people to attend to the large
crowds. But the only reported inci-
dent was a lost child. who was mJss-
Ing for about 45 m1nutes before being
recovered.

While several Earth Day events
were scheduled on Sunday. they
were only some of the many actMtJes
that visitors to the park enjoyed.
"1l1ere were a lot of people bIcycling
and hiking on the trails. and a lot of
horseback riding: FIscher reported.
'We probably had in excess of 100
horseback ndes yesterday:

-rbe farm was very busy; there
were a lot of new an1mals. - he added.
The baby lambs and chicks were fa-
vorites of the younger children.

Other popular actMUes were kite
flying and a softball game.

-A lot of people who came in were
asking about the Earth Day actM-
Ues; FIscher said. -gulte a few of
them were in for the first Urne. We
were passing out a lot of maps and
d1rectJons:

Among the most popular Earth
Day events were Sunday morning's
10-kIlometer run and two walks.

"We were thinking if we got 125
people we'd be doing good. - said Peg
campbell. an organizer of the Earth
Day actMUes.

Instead. the events drew a total of
189 runners and 333 walkers. More
than 200 people were pre-registered
for the races by Friday. campbell
said.

campbell was amazed by the suc-
cess of the celebration. partlcularly

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

YOUR DREAMS
CAN BE
TAX DEDUCTIBLE ...

...and your home is the key.

Community Federal Credit Union has always been a
great place to finance your dreams; a new home or car, a
vacation, or even college for your kids.

Now, with the new tax laws, we can help you even
more. A Home Equity or Home Improvement Loan
from Community Federal provi~es cash for the things
you need (or just want) along with tax deductions on the
interest you pay*.

What a dream that is!

*See your tax advisor for specific information.

Community Federal
Credit Union
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348,2920

a 7 r 7 . .52 • r 7
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Earth Day celebration
The King's Mill Cooperative got in the spirit of Eatth Day last
week by participatingin a tree planting all their own. Above, Joan

Record/CHRIS BOYD

O'Brien throw the fl/St shovel of dirt onto a new Red Bud tree at
the condominium cooperative.

f!!ltlllll
ltIt age
Assoriatron

I SWING
_ INTO ~rRING

Ii C...IPlymouth's Old Village
';' "SPRING

~l FESTIVAL"
Sunday, April 29th, 1990

10 AM-6 PM
DIscover a whole new world 01shopping
,n over 50 shops of d'Sbl1ClJonA grea1
way to welcome spnng Bnngthe FamIly

• ARTS AND CRAFTS •
• ANTIQUES·

•• A TEENAGE MUtANT-NINJA TUR1l.E. "" • ,
• DANCERS·

• JUGGLERS,
• PONY RIDES,

• FESTIVAL FOOD & REFRESHMENTS·
• DONATION DRAWING·

• SPRING FLOWER SALE·

'" ....

.£
prI$HIN'

CHARTERS OF LAKE ERIE
WALLEYE

SPECIAL MID-WEEK RATES
MENTION AD FOR 10% OFF

CAPTAIN JERRY KEELER
313·522·4563

.. ,.

HAVE' You HEARD
114& GOo~ tJews?

OR MORE
SIZES SMALLER

vov CA~ PAivEHr CANCER'
,-,,.. 0 l/f' PlOW '-''-L •

1- 800- 4 - C!INCER,
C ",He (fit 'NrtJll."""'TIO", ~IAV'C!

Malsovlt. the Diet Plan from
Europe. will help you lose
weight the easy and safe
way Simply incorporate
Malsovlt s speCially
formulated bread into your
dally diet. as outlined In

Malsovlt's Diet Plan
Nalsov,1 bread is baked

fresh dally al:

THE BAKER'S LOAF
'. ''''~ .ppr .. c~ 10 bolrlng-

Northwestern Hwy. - Southfield
between Franklin & Inkster Rd s

354·LOAF
Grand River - Farmington

Village Commons
471-LOAF

Diamond Special
Of The Week

1.48 CARAT
BRILLIANT CUT

$4950
"tIn) ot,," s'z('s SIM"'S and quallll~s allQllaOlr

ORIN JEWELERS
GARDEN CITY NORTIMLLE BRIGHTON

19\1" ton! ~ 1Il1 r "",.n MiW (r""'" ItJwr
'I \hJdJf'MIt 'I ( f'nlfr ~n(lhlt'ln ~.all
411"O\O \49-6910 227·4977

lVI R H.\flll 01"\'10\" HUR} ..UIIRf f/'I- (Jl tlJffl A\l) \f!l't'1('t ARJ 'tJ'1()RJ)IJjU~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng CommISSIon lor lI1e City of ~evi
Will hold a publIC heaTIng on Wednesday, May 16, 1990 at 7 30p m In the NOYl CivIC
Center 45175 W Ten Mle Ad., Novl, Milo consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBSECTION 402-4 OF ORDINANCE NO 84·18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR NURSERY
SCHOOLS DAY NURSERIES AND CHILD CARE CENTERS WITHIN THE R-l
THROUGH R-4 ZONING DISTRICTS

Allinlerestod perscns are invited 10 attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent 10 the Depl of Community Develop-
ment. 45175 W Ten MIle Ad ,Nevi. MI48050 unblS 00 p m Wednesday. May 16,

1990 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK(4·26-90 NR. NN)

•

Get 25%* off:
D All Denim D All Novelty Tees
D All Swimwear D All Pocket Tees
D All Short Sets D All Infant
D All Shorts Creepers

Includes:
D All Ocean Pacific (!l'

DAllHobie®
D All Bugle Boy@
D All Laguna (R) 0All 'rige's Pals ,"~
D All Cherokee Ci<' by Buster Brown I
D All Lightning Bolte!<'0 And lots more.

o All Way Cool'R)
o All 'Save the

Earth'Items

Free!
Burpee seed

packets With every
purchase! Wlule

supplies last

Thursday. Apri 26. 199<>-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l9-A

Tax appeals in
area complete
By MIKE TYREE
Stan Writer

tional appeal opportunltes on the
local level. Molloy said. but the state
Tax Tribunal will hear cases not In·
volvlng those who plead hardship.

·If they were turned down on a
hardship request, they have no reo
course; she said.

Molloysaid a TaxTrtbunal petition
must be completed by those who may
want to pursue an assessment ap·
peal. She said the petitioner will ap·
pear before the trtbunal In Detroit
and will be expected to state their
case at that time.

"The burden of proof Is on the tax·
payer; she Said. "1be local assessors
will present their findings and so wI1l
the property owners:

A decision on the IndMdual as·
sessment will then be up to the state,
Molloy said.

There Is no charge for those wish-
Ing to use the MIchIgan TaxTribunal.
she added. but property owners must
apply for a petition by June 30.

The address to obtain a petition Is:
Michigan Tax Trtbunal. P.O. Box
30232. Lansing. MI. 48909.

All 474 township reSidents or
property owners who appealed their
tax assessments have been notified
as to the outcome of their appeal. and
not everyone Is happy with the
results.

Nancy Molloy. administrative as-
sistant to the treasurer. said Thesday
that $1.3 m1ll1onwas lopped off the
tax rolls after the March Board of Re-
view hearings. Molloy said ·about a
dozen· property owners called or vis-
Ited township offices to complain ab-
out the hearing results.

·Some of the people that were up-
set had even received reductions:
she said.

Molloy said many property owners
want to know their next step In the
assessment appeal process.

·Ifthey are not satisfied with their
assessment. they can go to the Michi-
gan Tax Trtbunal for a petition.· she
said.

Property owners have no addi-

Artist competition
Attention asplrtng artlslsl
The Northville Arts Commission Is

sponsoring a contest for the decora-
tion of the front of the covered walk-
way at the MalnCentre project.

Artists should create designs
based on geometrtc patterns. Ten will
be selected. WInners will paint their

designs on the walkway structure.
Infonnation packets. which in-

clude a scale drawing of the walkway
and color samples. can be requested
by calling Kathy Peltier at 348-7026.

All entrtes will be displayed on the
bulletin board outside the library.
Wlrmers will be notified by May 4.

'Prlces M\)usted &L register

"o~ '"O<S'Rl~(O ';I'vA.T 0f'.4::.
OuA NDuSTR'Y S OAGANIIAr 01\

COM"'I"[O TOHf 1f'
\,.~.lOR(!'II !'II!'IIHO

7

DETROIT ReI All' Center 8800 E Elliht Miles Rd • WESTLAND Westland Crossing Center' SOUTHGATE Southtownt' Cro"'ln~ ,'<'".'''1 •
UDFOBD. Redford Plaza • STERLING HEIGHTS. Sterling Placi> • ROSIVILLB, GratIot Center' SAGINAW F.lshlon Cornt'r, • DEA1UIOBN HEIGHTS
26434 Ford Rd • SHBLBYTOWNSHIP. 13851 Hall Rd Near LakeSide) • NOVI Novl Towne Center' PONTIAC Oakland POint Centel • ANN ABBOR
Westgate Shopping Center' rAIlMINGTON HILLS, Orchard Place Shopping Center 30935 Orchard L.He R,1 •UNION LAKB Un,or l.l~t' Shopping Ct'ntt'l
, JJVONIA. Llvoma Plaza. 30951 5 Mile Rd

=n

I
I

J
'I

Bonus coupon!

2S" off!
All previouly·reduced

merchaDcl1se1

Just bring In this coupon for
extra. extra clearance saVingsl
Coupon good Apr1l24·29 only

Addltlonal saVings WIll be
deducted at the register

IIDeSAIt COiro.

I. ..
R Hurry:

Sale ends
Sunday

April 29th.

MS? •• en ••••••
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Use of weapon denied
Continued from Page 1

Allorwould not comment on where
he was dUring that time.

Local police had not made contact
WIth Allor's alleged accomplices by
1\1esday evening. Presnell said.

"We're attempting to establish

their true Identities at this time," he
said.

The alleged kidnapping reportedly
was sparked by the separation of
Chrtstopher and Deborah Roberts
March 23. Deborah Roberts appa·
rently walked out on her husband

and took along the baby.
During a meeting March 29 be,

tween the couple, Christopher
Roberts allegedly yanked the baby
away from his wife and went Into hid,
lngatvartouslocaUons.lncludlnghis
aunt's Northville Township home.

War heroes' moms invited

Record!CATHERINE SELlAS

The Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 40 121nNorthville Is
Inviting -Gold Star Mothers- to be its honored guests In
the annual community Memortal Day Parade.

Anyone who Is a Gold Star Mother, or Imows of one.
should contact Awdl1ary President Shirley n11lkka at
349,0804.

A Gold Star Mother Is a mother whose sons and/or

daughters served and dJed In the line of duty In the Anned
Forces of the United States ofAmertca, or Its allles-ora
mother of those who dJed as a result oflnjurtes sustained
In such service.

The VFW Is an organlzaUon founded upon the concept
of aid and comfort to the veteran and his dependents.
ThIs service includes the Gold Star Mothers.Township trees

It was the second year for the successful Town-
ship Beautification Commission seedling gill"
away. Last Saturday 3,200 seedlings were given

away by noon. The seedlings were distributed by
the commission in celebration of Arbor Day.

•

rClean-up·.• •:;COnllllUeS••

ton Rouge
·: Youthful and energetic, new
: Fliends of the Rouge director Lany
;, Coogan has ambitious plans for the
.; area enVironmental group.
:' He's working toward making the
:: 1990 Rouge Rescue. scheduled for
.: Saturday. June 2, the most success~
:' ful ever - WIth a goal of more than
.,3,000 participants.
:: He's working toward further ex~
:' pansion of the Rouge RIver high
.:school education program - which
:' has already grown from 16 to 52
.: schools in Its four years of operation.
:: And he's working toward creating
:. an elementary school education
:: program - making an even younger
•.;group of students aware of the effect
:-.pollution has on their lives.
:.": But all three objectives - espe~
-J:ially the latter two - take money.
:... ·One of the primary things I've
::heen dOing lately Is fund-raising:
;1>aid Coogan. who offiCially became
,frtends of the Rouge director In De~
'cember, after coordinating ground
acUvtties since last July.

An attorney specializing In enVir~
onmentallaw. and former director of
She Melvindale parks and recreation
system. the downriver native boasts
a lifelong involvement With the
Rouge.

Before becoming director. he
served on the Frtends of the Rouge
board since the first cleanup In 1986.

·1 remember walking along the
• Rouge as a child and thinking, 'Why

· can't this rtver be as clean as the ones
up north?' - Coogan said.

Worklngtoward that long ago goal.
Coogan Is lining up sponsors, both
for cleanup sites and school
programs.

·We·d more than welcome any
group that wants to sponsor a clea~

, nup site: he said.
Westland Is among the communi,

ties joining the cleanup for 1990.
• jOlnlng such past participants as

Novi.Northvtlle. Uvonia, Farmln~on
, Hl1ls, Birmingham and Canton,

among others.
Corporations and environmental

groups have also sponsored past
sites.

·We·d love to have a homeowners
group come to us: Coogan said.

Corporate and individual spon~
sors are sought for the $1.400 adopt,
a~St::hoolprogram.

, The fourth Friends of the Rouge di-
rector In five years. Coogan aclmow~

• ledges continuity has been a
problem.

·1 feel we have establlshed
ourselves. we have very good ties to
such corporate sponsors as Ford Mo-
tor Company. "JV-2and Waste Man-
agement: he said. -But we have to
establish ourselves further:

Educating youngsters about the
dangers of pollution, especially as It
pertains to the Rouge, Is a key
Fliends of the Rouge goal

·We·re best known for the cleanup.
but that's just one day: Coogan said.
·Our education programs are some
thing that can callY on throughout
the year·

The group Is sponsoring a Great
Lakes basin conference. bnnging
together students from the Midwest
and Canada in June at Wayne State
University.

A Rouge River student poster con-
test for 6th- to 8th·grade students Is
currently under way, \\1th entries
due Tuesday, May J.

Other Rouge events include'

• A Rouge River ·Earth Day" dis
play. Sunday. Aprtl22 at the Western
Wayne County Conservation Assoca.
t1on, 6700 Napier. Plymouth
TownshJp.

• An after school student bus
tour of Rouge slte~. Thursday, Aprtl
26.

• The annual student water monl
tortng program. May 7 18. [A social
studies program nms May 7-11 )

• The fourth annual Rouge River

student congre ...... l'r1d'IY. May Iq
• More lnforma tlon on Houge {'vents
• Is available by l'alhng 427 1234 or
•- -writing Fr1ends of the I~ouge. 12763

Stark. Suite 103, Uvol1la 48150

os ??2?

Church's

@

Wet Stick Plastic

ROOF CEMENT
Professional Grade

5 Gallon
Salo Pnco

$1095
6'x25'
PatchIng
Membrane ~ '2 99

No. 99 Black
ASPHALT MASTIC

Salo 9ftC
PrICO .." 1 OZ

Durablo elasbc and waterproof mastIC I'"iiiio--_iiioi--::..---_ ..
Usa on bnck sidIng saahng In roofs
guners. glass. motal. ete

Sale Pnces Good Thru May 2. 1990
Church's will MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your PROJECT!

Just brIng ,n a competlto(s currant quotallOn and we II MEET or BEAT the. total pnco as long as matenals, terms. & condttlOns
am K1entlcal

Grado Stamped 5 P F

2x4 STUDS
1/4",4'x8' Quality Lauan

UNDERLAYMENT
Southern PlnO WE HAVE THE BEST

WEATHER-RESISTANT
LUMBER IN TOWN

Salo PrICo $795
Perfect fOf resurfacmg floors
and as a general purpose
plywood Nominal thICkness

7 Foot
Sale PrICo

8 Foot
Salo Pnce

I! f~ LIQUID NAILS

IMAceo No LN 601-B

C
,~ Sale~.,,::::,!.~".:~"~,:~

actleslve

PICNIC TABLES

Roof·kote'·
Works Where Tar Fallsl

'Seals and walllrproois ,n one coat
'Lasts up to 10 tmas longer than tar
·Natural colo<
-t coal appllC3t1on

2 Gallons

Salo PrICo
WHITEWOOD

Your Choice!

~

WAYNE® SUMP PUMPS
PTU33

PEDESTAL SUMP PlJMP

~

113 horso powor
·MochanlCal floal SWitch

LCS20~= SUBMERSIBLE
~ SUMP PUMP
'-----" •Top suc1lOn wrth

scroonad Intako
ti ~ ·Toathorad float swrtch

~-$4888Your
CholCo

EMSCO
GARDEN TOOLS

TOP SOIL
or

~

Sol PEAT
P 40lb Bags

Sale PrlCo

':""'199i
GUARANTEED 2·WAYS

1.1 GUARANTEED FOR DURABIlITY
2.1 GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE
Backed by Church's Exclusive •••

BUCK·A·BOARD (11.00) GUARANTEE
Soo store for details

And if you're building a Cedar Deck •••

No 123048 Garden Hoo
No 1234 48 Shovol
No 1253 48 CU~lvalor
No 1222 48 Bow Rake

YOUR CHOICE

$3~!
40 lb COW MANURE Salo Pnco 'I 49

Llm,12O Bags Total

Shur Green
PREMIUM

LAWN FOOD
10000Sq FI Bag

Sale $799
PrlCo 27·33

PREMIUM

Weed & Feed
10.000Sq FI Bag

Salo $999
- PrICe 2533

LAWN SPREADERS
DROP SPREADER

No FH-22

~===1 Salo $1999
PrICe

Don't settle for common Cedar •••
Church's has Select Tight Knot Cedar!

Bener qua~ry 10f your Ouldoor prOjcctsl We now Siock a pre
rTllUm gfade Weslem Red Cedar ().Jf Soled Tight Knol Ce
daf ISllQh'We ghl stab.e and easy 10WOl'kw Ih Westcm Red
Cedar wea"hers na ufalty or It can be sta ned w th a s.oml
tral"'sparcrt sta n 10 anow Its na-u'al beauTy 10 show thrOi.Jgh
We carry complc-c cedar dccl( IoJ $ CCClar accessonC$ and a I
!he harCw3re you need '0 bu Id a beauliful Cedar deck

COPPER TUBING

~
1/2"x10' $399

Salo PrlCo

$599

BROADCAST
SPREADER

No SB50P

Salo $1999
PrlCo

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

'799
Mfr Robato '2 00

FINAL $599
COST Gallon

-Re-pc s waler
oRes 51Swa'ptng rorr no

and cecay no
-M dew reSoStanl

RUST-OlEUM®
Protective Coating

Sale $299
Pnco 12 oz Spray

oExduslve rust Inhlbltlng
Ingredlent

-Formula .. lor elean or ruSlcd
metal

'Long lasl,ng lormula lor years
of prOle-eltOn

Treatad Rough Sawn Pine

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4',4' 8 Salo PIiCO $349

4',6' 8 Salo PrlCo $549

6'x6" 8 Salo PrlCo $899

6"x8' a Sao PrlCo $ 1199

TREATED

STAIR STRINGERS
3 TREAD $499
Salo P"co

4 TREAD $699
Salo Poco

5 TREAD $799
Salo P"co

6 TREAD $999
Salo p, co

Anglad 2 End Baluster

(2'x2'x42') 79 C
Sale Poco

ClassIC Splndlo

(2'x2',36") $199
Salo Poce

Sale $1 095
P"co

Salo $1295
Plica

Salo $1995
PrlCo

8'x8'
ECONOMY
STORAGE

SHED

With 7/16" STRUCTURWOOD(H)
Handy OvOrl.ly templatos (p.lne,ns) lot you CuI
lumbN to prCCISo SIzeS and Sh1pclS Wilhout

me.lSu,,"9 $149
Salo P'lCe

Doos not Includo shlnglos
Floor oxI,a '44 95

PRIVACY LATTICE

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Jumbo Woslo,n Rod CM ...
8 Ralls Salo Poce $395

Salo Poco $595

ANN ARBOR'oUl"~o, ,AI '''',~ '0"'" Sy ••• ", oo'p",

10' N Mop. Ao ,....",. v "0" c.", 668·0030 LAPEER
lift Sat; noM bl'W ~ '1 & Q..f9O'"l 4-

IO.J~S"O'" SJ,l '30.,., 'Oli( ro'I ')1.;"- ,.~ 'o~p~AU URN HILLS""" ~"'" .A' '''' '''' '0" '" "<J' • ,., '0'.'"
101 U1rTe!pear AI",b\. r 2-4000 L1Nl'OLN PARK 92

;>fI, 1\., DIW ~"""'" ~IIS 8-3 00
BRIGHTON '~>U"'~"'"5101'''''''''0'''''''''''.'''00'.'''
8w)(hMJI ..., u\l~ O'Ch, • 227·9722

H(JV~~"O~S'" l'IllITlJOllpm'\uN, ... mtO!lpm

oaK PARK,.~w 8~~h ... G<.. ",+'<l 967·2200
~T. CLAIR '<OUR,~"",SA! ''''.''''0'.''' SuN'.'" '"'P'"
~nsf,O<Iw Mcoo.t~ ....... ~Jl4 329-4781 WAYNE HQutlsvo ~A.' ,~ ....... to p,,", SV'- 9 .. ~ to!tp'"

3' /3, 14c"'ll-ln A... "-.' ' "'.n 722.7300
DETROIT
11M1af ftMliftoltHo01lQf -

2 2

CLASSIC PLUS FIBERGLAS~

SHINGLES
Salo Pnce $5~!dIO

Salo $1797
PrICo Squaro

LEAFGO
DEBRIS DIVERTOR

• Salo prlC~ 499
TRAYCO

The Mirage I BATH SYSTEM
~ =:~Irr~~~:;s~:

. r r 1 It1e guesswork oul 01 ""'~

\

II yourself Ir ,wra-ed on
lit _ ~ I J ,truco"", make ,nSlan.,,,,,

_ easy Whlte
~~ / 60"Tube (Insulalong loam)

~-----:::4 Sale Pnce $12400

3 Pc Wall Panel Sel Sale Pnco $11900

OpnonaJ Dome Salo Pnco $74'°

U The GrottpT\l
SHOWER SYsTEM

oS yiltat' ~m led warranty
'3 'Ollpoure<l"aJ panels pan
and dome

Wh'l£ 32"132"

Salo $13999
PrICo

SHOWER MASSAGE
Salo PrlCo$588
No 76-3500

·F,IS all standard show", arms
-Pulsating and regular spray
-Chromo finish

DIitM~~3'.
FREE Custom Tinting!

c::::;:>
1_""cU~~.'''''''''''

I~TEROR
CO~~lotNl

LATEX FLAT
6Y ... rW ...rr ... y$799

Salo PrlCO
Reg PrICe '9 99

"IIlEROR
D~" rlG ..·(l'(J:l. CNT

lA~~!wU!,T
$999

Salo Pnco
Reg Pnco '1299

£Xl(ROq
o Rf ~lGt-lf[R' CN

LATEX SATIN
10,,"NIWln&rl,

$1499
Salo PrICe
Reg Pro"" '1799

DELUXE
12'x 12'x 12' STORAGE BARN

W Ih 3 8- Rough Sawn Or
Rough S.lwn ~Idlng With

8" Groovos

• dm •• _.



Fiesta time
It was Mexican Fiesta Day at William Allan
Academy.recently. Fourth and rdth grade stu-
dents celebrated their study of the language,
culture and foods of Mexico, by holding "La

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Fiesta Mexicana". Above, Andy Kramer shows
his map of Spanish speaking countries during
the celebration.

Picture it Painted
514.99 518.99

I.
offer expires 4-30-90

NOVI·10 MILE CENTER
41810 W. 10 Mile· Novi

348-2171
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826 Sheldon Rd. - Canton

451-2560

--
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School honored for
golf video production

The Old Village SChool Adapted Physical EducaUon
Videotape "Ml.n1ature CoW reoeMd the second place
award In the ThIrd Annual NaUonal Video Contest spon-
sored by the Institute ofCreaUve Research at Lewis Clark
State College and The Sports Art Academy March 30.

The award was presented at the AmedcanAssodaUOn
of Health. Physical Education. Recreation. and Dance
Convention.

The videotape was developed by Vickie Greiner.
Adapted Physical Education Teacher at Old Village
SChool. as part of the leisure Sports and RecreaUon
Pro~' Technical assistance for the project was pro-

•

vlded by Danyl Ransford.
Greiner developed the Leisure Sports and Recreation

Progam to Instruct severely mentally Impaired and se-
verely multiply ImpaJred students In the use ofconunun-
Ily recreation CadlItles. The videotape was shown to pa-
rents ofparUclpatingstudenta to teach them methods for
adapting the sport to meet their child's IndMdual needs
to encourage parUdpaUon In communJty acUvities.

The LeIsure Sports and Recreation Program was sup-
ported by a service Enhancement Grant awarded by the
StateBoardofEducaUondurtngboththe 1988 and 1989
school years.

(rj1-800-552·S466 +American Red Cross
Soulhaslern MtChlgan Chaplcr

VOWNlEER
FOR THE

REDARM'L

We Look Expensive
We"re Supposed to!

We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology,
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T
WHY?

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY, SERVICE and TIMELINESS

When we sell a product, we do it with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE," and we do it while offering a better quahty product'

PRICE
WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT

20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY.

Discounts apply even if you're working with one of our profeSSIOnal deSigners

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" 'UW Spring pleated Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades. Cornices, Blinds, Shades, Shutters, Verticals.

Bedspreads, Throw Pillows and many other decorative treatments
We Show Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabriCS With 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.

We speclahze 10 special orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers

10 the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.

Our selection covers Contemporary. Traditional, Casual, Country.
Modern, Classic and Period Furniture

DESIGN SERVICES
Our professional designers and decorators offer comphmentary consultation when you
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retamer program They can

taJlol a program to meet your specific needs no matter how comphcated

raaktr itrttt ~nttriOr5, flltb.
16320 Middlebelt • Livonia· Between 5 & 6 Mile

20% OFF All "Gold Thread" Seamless Fabrics
S~clal Price Available Only on New Orden Platt<! Betwt'en April 9 & M.lY 19 1990

421·&900

MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 P.M.

Z'S. R =c

Front Row Scat"
To The Best

Sporting
s Events

"t't\.~"~'§- ~ .,x-__
!oi': I,,?, . ).

HBO, MAX,_-.-
1:::::Jr-••
Call for Details

• Over 200 Channels
" Sporting Events Nol AVOIloble

Through Coble
• 1200 MOVies Eoch Month
• Adult/Children s EntertOinment

AVailable
Includes Pre· Authorized Descrombler

INsr~~~Mt
CONSUMER I
SATELLITE
CENTERS, INC.

VISit our showroom 01
1635 Hosie"Rd . Hosie". MI
(517) 339-1655 or
1·800- 736-8009

V,I nltl\1 J'Copk lion I know Jboullhc
IIOk 1'<:1"",r, l1,el .oJ. 'Oler If you
would like 10 know more. 'JII u,

We ,An hell' you ~ellhe fall' her

ICancor
Inrormatlon
Service
1-aOO-4-CANCER
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Record/CHRIS BOYD
Working on the new computers at Meads Mill are Daneen Langand Christine Goering. Teacher Steve Suthertand helps Erik Whitaker and
Brandon Maggio.

Meads Mill computers installed
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

processing station would be added to
the Meads Mill computer fleet "but
probably not before the end of the
school year.-

The computers are a part of an es-
tunated $560.000 package agree-
ment between the school district and
IBM to provide computers. hard-
ware. additional accessories and per-
sonnel support to all the schools In
the dls trlct.

The Northville Board of Education
approved the purchase of the first
$164,503 worth of IBMeqUipment at
ItsAprl12 meeting, The initial purch-
ase Is Intended to outfit Meads Mill
and Cooke Middle SChool.

According to Bill Hamilton. admt-
n1straUve assistant for Instructional
5eIVIces.IBM was selected as the dis-
trict's computer vendor because of
their sophisticated networking sys-

The computer age has arrived -
with zeal- at the middle school level
In the Northville Public SChools,

Over $80.000 In computers and
support equipment were Installed at
Meads MtllMiddle SChool over Easter
break as part of the $IG-million bond
ISsue as approved by voters last Oc-
tober. according to Dolly McMaster.
assistant superintendent for In-
structional 5eIVIces.

McMaster said 34 student compu-
ter stations have been Installed at the
middle school. Including 17 stations
each In a computer assisted instruc-
tion lab and a computer literacy lab.
1\\'0 teaching stations were also
Installed.

In addition. McMaster said a word

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council 01 the City of NorthVille followlI'Ig a publiC hearing on Monday,
Apnl16, 1990, at8'OOp m, In the Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, hasreallo-
cated the 1988 WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
FUNDS OF $8,000 00 as follows.

$4,000 City Hall Barner-Free Project
$4.000 Admlnlstrabon Contract

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK(426-90 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-99.05
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty of Novt CouIlClI has adopted Ordi-

nance 90-99 OS, an Ordinance to amend SecbOn 15-16 of the NOVi Code of
Ordinances. to revise the NOVI Fire Prevenbon Code regulabon of eXlSbng buildings

The prOVISIOns01thiS Ordinance take effect fifteen days after adoption. The Ordi-
nance was adopted on Apnl 23, 1990, and the EffectIVe Date is May 8, 1990

A complete C1Upyof the Ordinance IS aVallable for publIC purchase, use and In·
specuon at the office of :he City Clerk

(4-26-90 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon lor the City 01 Novt
WIll hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, May 16, 1990 at 7.30 P m In the Novi CivIC
Center, 45175 W Ten Male Ad , Novt, MIlO consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBSECTIONS (1) AND (2) OF SECTION 28-7 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDI-
NANCES TO REVISE THE UMITATIONS PLACED UPON TEMPORARY CON-
STRUCTION AND SUBDIVISION SIGNS

AJI,nterested persons are Invited 10 attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be senllO the Dept 01 Community Develop-
menl, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, NOVl, MI480SO unbl500 p m Wednesday May 16
1990 ' ,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(4-26 90 NR, NN)

Celebrate the
GRAND OPENING

-j;r of another
Midwest Computer Centers

Slap by any store for details and pICk up our
Grand Opening Flyer With more great savlngsl

HP LaserJet liP Printer
Mosl allordable Howlon·Packard
pnntor PubllCa!lon-quahty output,
wide range 01 LasorJot softwaro and
font support

FliiiW HEWLETT
~~ PACKARO

$999
.$1799

$899
..$559

All Styles Toner ... $89

Midwest ComRJJ1erc.enma.
**Toledo. 801 W South Boundary, P'burg. 41N7W588**

W. Blmlld ·33060 N'WSIrn at14 Mile • 3130851-5222
Berkley. 3237 WOO<tN81d at12 Mlle. 313.542.1NO

p- 'Ilown .. 1otah 01dlec*~' FMtICit(I A ....

HP LaserJel III .
HP Deskwfller ..
HP DeskJet ......

_0:
_~'_OOT1u·'_OO.... ,01llHOO

tern and support personnel. IBM's in-
itial $580.000 bid was higher than
bids tendered by zenith ($514.000)
and Tandy ($456.000) but a school
computer selection team judged ffiM
as preferable based upon sophlstica-
Ion and support capabilities.

The computer selection committee
was comprised of Barbara Fife. edu-
cational technology resource
teacher; Jeff Radwanski. Cooke
Middle School principal: Robert
Stover. middle school med1a special-
Ist: John Street. director ofbuslness:
Steve Sutherland. middle school
teacher; McMaster and Hamilton.

AccordJng to Hamilton. IBM was
the unanimous choice of the selec-
tion committee.

McMaster said computer installa-
tions would continue throughout the
summer at all schools Inthe distrtct.

Superintendent of Schools George
Bell updated the Board of Education
on the progress of the computer In·
stallation at the board's April 23
meeting.

1b!s Isa prototype of whatWfJ1be
done In secondazy schools.· he said.
"It·s exating and It's flnalIy being
done."

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City 01 Novi wiD hold a Public Hearing on
Ihe proposed Budget for 199G-91 on t.'ooday. May 7. 1990. at 8:00 p.m., EDT.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Hearing wiD be held atthe Novi CivIc can-
IIlr in the Council Chamber. 45175 West Ten MIe Road, Novi. Mic:hIgan.

A complete copy of the proposed budget Is on file lWlCIlMiIIabIe1or"po~
lion at \he office of the City C~, 45175 W. Ten MIe Road. NoYl. MiChIlIan 48OStl.

GERALDI~E STlPP.
(4-26-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There WIll be an accuracy test of the Computers and Computer Programs 10 be

used by Norttwille Township. Michigan for the Special Election \0 bEt hold on Tuesday.
May 1. 1990.

The test will be held on Friday, April 27. 1990at3p m.atthe Northville Township
CIvic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road. Admittance Credentials must be acquired from the
Township Clerk in advance.

(4-19 & 4-26-90 NR)
THOMAS :"P. ",)OK

CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-30.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho Novi City Council has adopllld Ordinance

90-30.01, an Ordinance to Amend Article V 01 Chap"r 16 of the Novi Code of 0rdi-
nances, 10 regulate the location and development of Solid Waste Disposal areas
WIthin the City 01 Novi

The provlSlOOS of this Ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days alter adop-
lion. The Ordinance was adopted on April 23, 1990, and the ellective da" is May 8,
1990 A complete copy 01 the Ordinance is available at the office of the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK(4-26-90 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission Io~the City of ~
WIll hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 2, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi CivIC
center. 45175 W. Ten Mile ReI., Novi, MIlO oonsider ~INElOW RASCALS LEARN-
ING CENTER, a proposed 5,900 sq. It. child care facility at NE comer of 8 Mile & Or-
chard Hili Place Dr. (Sidwell No. 5O-22-36-4n-016) FOR SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVAL .

All interested persons are invited 10attend. Verbal comments WIDbe heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent 10 the Depl 01 Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mile ReI , Novi. MI 48050 until 5:00 p m. Wednesday, May 2-
1990 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK(4-26-90 NR, NN)

- --_~_---

IChamber Note.
GOLF OUTING - "Ibe Northville Community Chamber or
Commerce Is sponsortng Its annual fundra1ser and golf out"
ing June 1 at Fox Hills Country Club.

The annual fun event 18a scramble. and for$65per per-
son. 1freservatlons are Inby May 1.or $70 thereafter. players
are treated to a day of golf. IWlCh. dinner and priZeS.

Foursomes may sign up. or IndlVtdual golfers will be
placed. Call 349-1640 tor more lnfonnatlon.
SURVEY RESULTS - Based on the followingresults of a
survey of members. the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce decided at Its Monday. Apr1l23 meeting not to
take a stand on the Haller Ubraryproposal. prior to the town-
shIp vote on May 1.

Out of the 250 chamber members polled the board re-
ceived a total of 11 replies. Ofthose. 29 percent voted for the
chamber not to take a stand on the isSue. 49percent voted for
the chamber to take a stand: ofthat group. 15percent were In
favorofthe Haller proposal and 23 percent were aga1nstlt. 12
percent of those answertng were uncertain.

NEW MEMBERS - New chamber members approved
at the ApI1l 4 Bom:d of DireCtors meeting are: Sky Enter-
Prises. Loretta Richey. of Northville Place Drive: and Spec"
trum Landscaping Inc .•Jeffrey Fldge and Deborah Fldge of
Ironwood Court In Northville.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. 77·03-90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. n 88

amended Is herebv fvr1her amended by amending Article XV. SectIon 15.28 DIVI-
SION OF PLAneD OR UNPLATTEO LAND FOR BUILDING SITES LACKING
STREET FRONTAGE.

I. Land DivisIons Permitted
a Subject 10 the restric:lions of P.A. No. 288 of 1967, as amended. this section

may permit divisions of land for sale. or lease of more than one (1) year. or of building
development as building sites. as follows:

(1) A ~ of unplatted land may be cflYided inlO not more than lour (4) parcels
each containing "n (10) acres or less and inlO addilional paroels each containing
more than ten (10) aaes.

(2) A parcel of platted land may be divided in~ not more than lour (4) parcels.
b. Some of the parcels permitted may have no street frontage or insufficientwidlh

~ satisfy.tf:Ie requirements of Article XIV of this Ordinance. provided that the division
and condlliOn of sale. Jeaseordevelopmentare in conformity with asite plan approved
by the Planning Commission.

2. Requirements of Si1e Plan:
a. Easements:
(1) The Si" Plan shall provide an easement oreasements sixty (50) feetin width

unless as otherw~ provided in (2) below, giving access from a public street or streetS
~ aD parcels resulting from the proposed division not having street frontage. Such
easements shall be established for the joint use of owners of all abutting resultant par-
cels of the original property for ingress and egress and also for the location of private or
publicly-owned ubUties serving such abutting parcels.
. (2) If the easement provicles access 10 only one (1) parcel of land and if in the
Judgement 01 the Planning Commission. it will only serve one lot in the future,lhewidth
01 the easement may be forty (40) feel

. (3) Easements providing access 10 three (3) or more parcels shall be provided
WIth a gravel or paved turnaround at the end 01such easement wilh an outside radius
of not less than forty-five (45) feel

(4) When easements are over one hundred fifty (150) leet in length and provide
access to only one (1) or two (2) parceIs,lhe driveway of the end parcel shall provide a
~maround with an outside radius of forty-live (45) feel

b. Areas of parcels:
Each parcel resulting from the proposed division shall have exclusive of any

area occupied by easements required by 2.a above, a net area not less than that re-
quired for a single subdivision lol No parce\ shall have a net area of less than one (1)
8C!'e un~ a publicwa~ supply main and sanitary sewer. meeting Northville Town-
ship reqUIrements, are rnstaikic:f (or an acceptable guarantee is deposited wilh the
Township 10 insure such installabon).

c. Width 01 parcels:
(1) The minimum width of parcels abutting a public street shall be as required by

ArbcIe XIV. Schedule of Regulations.
-, -- , (2)For~snotabulbngapublICstreet, t1linnllimumwidth asrequiradlorthe

one-Iamily residential zoning dIStrict, shall be used as the minimum standard for the
parcel width provided however,that the measurement of such width need not beat the
setback 6ne ~ Ihe minimum width is not n809SS8IY as frontage on the easement.
The purpose IS 10 provide the paroel with the required width in the hoot yard near the
easement and at the point where the Iront of the house WIll be Iocaied.

d. Shape of Parcels:
Parcels should resemble redangles but may be irregulatly shaped as conditions

dICtate. However. unusual shapes proposed only for the purpose of meeting parce\
area or width requirements shall not be permitted.

e. Building Locations:
Within each parcel shown on such Site Plan. there shall be delineated and fully

dImensioned an area within which the principal Itructure shall be confined and a grae-
IIlr area WIthin which aUxiliary buildings shaD be confined. The 8I88S so delineated
shall be such that, in the opinion and Judgement of the Planning Commission, deve-
IoP.""ellt on each parcel win be in conformity with the spirit and intent of the Ordinance
WIth respect to the partia.llar Zoning District, will be compatible with existing devel0p-
ment in the vicinity primarily as to yard relationships and will not adversely alfect acfJ&'
cent properties. No building permits shall be issued for buildings not located within the
hmits shown on an approved Site Plan.

I. Improvements:
(1) Access easements shall be provided with a road installed 10a minimum cross

section 01twenty (20) leet in width when setVing \WO (2) ~ four (4) paroels and twelve
(12) feet in width when serving one (1) parcel. with MOOT 22A gravel eight (8) inches
deep and positive drainage, all in aocordance with Township standards.

(2) In order to provide adequate access for erner~ vehicles, fifteen (15) leet
of overhead tree clearance shall be provided within the access easemenl

(3) Street names and numbering may be reqUired by Ihe Planning Commission.
3 Submission of Site Plan
a. Preliminary Submission.
Preliminary submission of a proposed division of property under these pr0vi-

sions sha/I include the following:
(1) A plan of the property to be divided. accurately drawn at ascaJe of not smaller

Ihan one (1) inch equals one hundred (1OD) leet, prepared by a Registered Land
Surveyor or CivIl Engineer licensed 10practice IT1 the State of Michigan and showing at
least:

(a) Survey Joc:ation. dimensions and area of the property to be cflYided.
(b) Topography, by contours on U.S.G.S. dalum at intervals of not more than two

(2) feet, extending \0 the opposite right-ol-way hne of any abutting street or highway
and extending at least twenty-live (25) feet on~ all abutting property; also all existing
buildings on the Sl18 and, features 01 special Interest in development and use of the
parcels.

(c) Location and desaiption of any buildings located on abutting property WIthin
fifty (SO) feet of the boundaries of the parce\ to be divided.

(d) Boundaries of all proposed divisions wiIh complete dimensions and area of
each proposed resultant paroeI.

(e) Proposed easement locations. Wllh dimensions.
(f) Proposed limits wl1Ilin which the pri:lC:iple strueture and auxlll8TY bulldlng5

shall be confined on such parcel, with dimensions.
(2) Inlormation, as required by paragraph 3 d. (3) 01S8ctIon 15 24, Site Plan He-

vrew and Plans and Proposals as required by SecIion 15.34 for woodlands protection
b, Final Site Plan:
Alter the Preliminary Si1e Plan as SUbmItted or modified is accepllJd by the Plan-

ning CommISsion, the proprie\Ol' shall submit 10 the Planning CommiSSIOn klr final ap-
proval and final record. the following:

(1) A plan, in the form of an original ink drawing on drafting film or a "mylar" dupli-
cate, drawn to a scaJe of not less than one (1) inch equals one hundred (1OD) feet,
showing conlormity WIth the aocepted plan:

(a) Survey location, dimensions and areas 01 aU parcels
(b) locatIOn and complete dimensions of all easements
(c) Completely dimenSlOllad limits WIthin which principle structure and aUXIliary

buildings shall be confined on each parce\
(2) A legal description of each parcelln~ which the property is dIVided. prepared

by a RegIStered Land Surveyor.
(3) An easement or easements oontainlnq an aocurate IeqaI descriptIOn thereol

prepared by a Registered Land SIrI8yor. and Induding r8alaliOn of the purposes for
which the easement Is created. with grant ~ the Township, Its suooessors and as-
SIgns. in porpetutty, of the right ~ occupy and uae such essessmentlor IIlSlaIlatlOn
maintenance and operation of publicly owned utilities. '

Co Approval 01 Final Slea Plan:
(1) When the FINlI Si1B Plan and its ~ malElrfal have been reviewed

and IDund to be Inoonlormity with the aCI~peadPr8lJmlnllry Plan and 01hGfwise Ubi.
Iactery. the PI8nning Commisaion 8hal1ormaIIy appftlYe and accept 1he FITI8I Site
Plan and shaD give the propriemr wriQlln nollCe thereof, Thereafter the resultant par.
ceIs so set off shaa be eligible for building perTllIts' upon evidence being presented to
lIle Township of recording wilh the Wayne County Regis"r of Deeds of all reqUIred
easements and the II" plan

(2) All required easemElnts shall be in form and substance provided or approved
by the Township Attorney and accepted by the TOWnship Board

PART II Contlicllng PrOVISions Repealed
Any Ordinance or part 0/ Ordtnances in confticl her8WIth are repealed save Ihat

In all other respects Ordinance No n.as amended. is hereby rab!ied and reaffirmed
PART III Elfec:lIYe Dale:
The proy!&ions 0/ this ordInance shall be in fun force and elfec:tive immedlataly

upon publlC8liOn.
PART IV. Adoption
This ordinance was adopted by the Township BoIRl of the Ch8rter Township 01

Northville. pursuant to au1horlty 01M. No 184. Public Acts of 1943 • amended at
Iheir regular meeting 01 April 12. 1990. •
(4-26-90 NR)
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Novi resident announces hid for commissioner
By SHEILA PHILLIPS
Sta" Wnter

Kay Sdunld, a state Republican
Party leader and 10ngtJrne Novt resI-
dent, hopes to fill County Comm1s-
sloner John Calandro's vacated
shoes.

She recently announced her can-
didacy for the 24th District and Wed
her nominating petition with the
county on April 23.

The commissioner position W1ll be
vacated next December since the In-
cumbenl announced earlier this
month that he W1ll not seek re-
election.

-I care about Novi and as a county

Management Seminar
a fast paced 6 week course
designed to help you:
- Motivate, build team work
- Delegate authority
- Meet performance

standards
- Apply creative thinking
-Improve morale

and much more
In short - make you a

better manager!FREE
Informational Meeting
Mon. April 30, 6:30 pm

For reservationslinformation
Call RITA LONG

459-7000
presented by Ralph NIChols Corp

NORTHVI.lE
CITY COUNCl.

IoIHUTES SYNOPSIS

Mayor Johnson c:aJ1ed .he I8gUar ~Ing 01 the
Noo1hvtlI8 CIIy Co<.ndl to 0fd9r In the CoundI Room
III 8:00 p.rn.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROlL CAlL:
PRESENT: MIIyorC/'rislophefJ Johnson,MIIyor

Pro-Iem C8mIlwl Ayers, CouncIlmen Paul F. Folino,
G. Dewey GeId_ and Jerome J Mbmen.

ABSEHI': None
AlSO PRESENT: CIty ~ SUM' Wallin,

Clly Clelk Clllhy KomId, PclIc8 \;hlel Ralney can-
non, Dep8r1merI 01 Public Works Super\l1l1lld1lnl
Ted Mapes. Arence DItecIor Bewlt1 MonIson, u-
br8ri8n PsI Orr, 0IIkIand County Commluloner
John C8IlWldro, 51_ Ball, Chrls GazIBy, John
HMIIn, Don McCulloch. KsIhIeen oaon. CenlIyn &
0Bw Too ..... Mork CIyderman, DIck & NlIney Ilo/'n,
Phelp& Hne&. GnIg PrcIsIoy, Chuck Kays, l!NI:8
DIngwaI1, l8Lrie Fowler. Frleda WI1lI•• Am WIlls,
Susen lepine, Don MIol. 8115m11h, HI1Ien GelIler,
Russel Alc!*lon, KaIhy P8llIdl8, Doua Betg. Lou
AgosIIon. SlIm Gwynne, Bob 8eIon, D8VkI FIetI.
Bolty Grtllln, Jeirrt Mijel. NoIIIWIIe Rec:on:I repolIer
51_ K81men.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
MNUTES:
, The IllftAeS 01 lhe "'llIA8r ~ the
Ckl6ed Sesslan 01 MBn:ll19. 1990, and the speclal
rnellling ol MeIdl 26. 1ll9O. W«8l11'1l'O"ed 8S sub-
ml118d Il'Id placed on 1111.

4. CITIZEH COMMENTS:
~oaon. 401 W. 0un1Bp. Aslc6ll1hel Coun-

til txll'ISldllt IlftlII'dIng a llfIIllll1lI 8Ilrir4l d8en up.
Johnson lei Iwas a gOOd Idee and aslc6llthe CIIy
Menog .. lor a repat.

5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA AND AP·
PROVAl OF THE CONSENT AGENOA:

Mewed, supplllIed, CARRIED UNANlMO.lSl Y,
10lIPflIOV81h8 egenda as submlaed Il'Id 1he c:orsenI
agerda A. 1hIoultI o.

II. PU8UC HEARING: REPEAl GARBAGE •
RUB8lSH ORDINANCE, TTT1.E 4, CHAPTER I.
AND ADOPT A NEW REFUSE • RECYClING
ORDINANCE:

Mewed, suppolled, CARRIED UNANlMO.lSl Y,'0 ropeeIthe GIutege and Rubtish 00:IInence. TIlle
4. ChepterB, 01the Code 010rdnlInc:aII olthe Cllyol
NoIl/MIIe and edopl a ~ Reluso ani RecydIng
OR!IlencIIto "'lllAal. the S101l1g8,coIIedlon ani,.
c:yc:lIrg 01refuse, 8S .... ended In See:. 4-E04 (a~ ani
the Mnlger's memo In S8dIora 4411, 4-$12,
~, 4-Sl3 (b). ani 4417.

7. RESOlUTION RE RECYClABlE REFUSE:
Mewed, supplllIed, CARRIED UNANlMO.lSl Y.

10 lldopl a resellaion esI8bIlShIng the Ust ol Recyd-
lillie Refuse, 8S I8COll1mended by the ely Mana-
Q8f's memo on 4Iv.lO •

.. COOPERATIVE SERVICES AGREElEHTI
HAlLER lIIRARY:

Mowld, SIJllPOIl8d, CARRIED UNANlMO.lSl Y,
10 lldopl by resellaion .he CoopeItIIMI S<Ilvtca
Agr88lNll'll and IncIu<le the toIowilg p8I1lQlIIpII.o
Attide I:

On or belare Seplember 29. 19l1O,1Ilecay C0un-
cil shell ~ lrom the cay elecloIs alIhorlzatlon
10 levy adcIIJonaI mlllIlgO requi'ed lot 1IleClIy's petII-
apeIlon In this agre.-nert. n the cay IlIecIors rejlld
sail adcIIJonaIllIvy,1hen this=--be c»-
derlId nUl and void and 1h8 5eMoBs
~In EXHIITF shallCIOlIlnU8lOopenI.8S
• 1hls egtII8Ill8lt heel no! been mede.

IA. OAKLAND COUNTY COMMlSSlONER
JOHN CALANDRO:

Cllllnl'O wli no! seek MOlher tenn; ilia wIIlXlll-
Unue 10 S8M11hI'oogll 1990 He expeclS the pIIIl)-
0I4ld landllllsl. 81Eilt'I MI8 ani Bedc RoecIwII be
I8lIlCMll Iram 1he Courty'S plIIn.

Johnson lhenkad Com/tliSSlOll8fClllardro on be-
hell olthe CouncIllor Ills seMce. Tltere IIIa deW.
ben8II 01b8lt'O InWeyM ani Claklard Codles. be-
CIlUI58 we I'eW two CXll.nly commislllonenIlCloIdng
0l.C lor out CIty •

.. TEIFORARY GREENHOUSE AT NORTK-
VILLE DOWNS PARKING LOT:

IobIed, SUflPOlIed,CARRIED,to no! anlder the
temponuy gr-.IIouse 81 NonI1vII8 Downs 8S a
sIlOrt '8lIII use.

YES: AyetS. GeId_, Johnson. Mnmen.

~;'::'':ded'lIeI Mr Mijalwould need'oawIY
to the ZBA by mid AprIl to ~ on their May 2,
egencla Il'Id 1hen lIthe ~ .... granled by
ZIlA, ely Ccunal WOI*! be lIbIe 10calSidet IIiI ,.
qU8Sl as a c:onlormlnll use under GCD

10. 11ll1O-ln CITY BUDGET:
IoIcMld, SlIpIlOf1ed. CARfUEO UNNlIMOUSl Y,'0 schedule budgeI s1UCly sesalona lor T.-Iey, Apl1I

17; Monclay, AprI23, TIIursdlly, AprI28; ani "ton-
dey, Aprft 30, 81 8:00 p.m and sdl8lilIe a SpecleI
Clly Councl m8Ql1ng lor MoncI8y, May 14, Ill9O, •
8:00 P Ill. to Itdopl the 19l1O91 cay 8udgel.

Mayor JOI\nson "*,,med lhe "'lllW m8llllrO ol

Monclay, AprIl 2, 1990. /I to'~KP~",.n C''''
CATHY ... """""' .......

(4.28-00 NIl) CITY CLERK

Thcre is a need in
your own hometown.

Plc~c join your
local chaptcr

+
American
Red Cross

COmmissioner. I think I can help the
community: SclunJd said. -I think
the district's county COmmJssloner
can work WIth the dty coundl to re-
ally benefit the community.

-. real1ze there are other communi-
ties In the district other than Novt.
but these CODlJDuniUesare flOWIng
lJke Novl Is and have s1mllar con-
cerns; she added. -I am fam1Iar with
the problems Novt has encountered
and feel that knowledge can bennent
the other communities In the
district.-

In addition to Novl. the 24th Dis-
trict Includes South Lyon. Lyon
Township and a portion of the City of
Northvt1le.

Sclun1d said that It Is "1ronIc- that
she Is cam~ for caJandro's
seat because he Is the one who got
her Involved In the Republican Party
back In 1971.

SclunId has strong ties to Novt.
serving as chairperson or MichIgan
Week fesUvities and treasurer of the
CIvic center PlannIng CommIttee.

Inaddition. she has worked as the
Ioca1 precInCt delegate since 1977 as
well as the NovlCity District Manager
and Southwest Area Director of the
Rebubl1can Party.

Sclun1d and her husband Bob. a
former Novlmayor. have Uved InNovl
for 18 years and have three grown
chUdren.

support from other local Republican
heavyweights, such as Oakland
County Shel1ff John Nichols. a Novl
reSident: state representative Willis
Bu1lard, R-Milford: and Novt City
Council Member Nancy Covert.

Schmid Is the only Republ1can an-
nounctng candidacy at this time.

Rumors are CIrCulating that have
South Lyon MayorJeffPotterseeking
the office.

Potter said that he Is considering
running. However, he added that
would not make up his mind unW he
consulted his constituents In South
Lyon.

She attended HIllsdale College and
Is not currently employed.

-At this point In my Ufe, Ifeel that I
have the time to really dedicate my·
self to the job: she said."' would be
able to tafk to my consltuents and
local dty goverments to really get a
feel for their concerns."

5chmJd said that her to prtmary
concerns are Ioca1 traffic problems
and solid-waste issues.

Her candidacy wiped out rumors
that Novl City Counc1l Member 11m
Pope might run. because he offered
his support to Schmid at this week's
coundl meeting.

In addition. Schmid has j1,arnered

Sclunld Is currently servtng a two-
year term as as one of four people on
the ~ Republ1can State Com-
mittee. She was appointed to this
post InJanuary 1989 by the party. If
elected as county commissioner. she
W1ll not seek reappointment.

Her political resume also Includes
being a founding member and the
current vi~ president of the Republi-
can Women of West Oakland. But
Sclunld said that her comm1sslon
candidacy W1ll force her to step down
as the fIOuP's vice president.

Previously she campaJ~ed for
numerous Republican caildIdates.
Calandro. up to and including the
President of the United States.

3 0 to 50%storewjde savjngs

Our new fine furniture showroom is now open in Novi.
We'restill applying the finishing touches to get ready for our
Grand Opening in May. But right now you'll be able to take
advantage of pre-grand opening savings throughout the store.
There's an expansive Henredon Gal/ery and the largest
Thomasville Gallery in the state. You'l/ also find names like
Sherrill, Hancock & Moore, fohn Widdicomb, and a wealth of
lamps and accessories from around the world.

43606 W Oaks Drive
in the WestOaks Mall across from 7WelveOaks

349~0044
Open dally 9 30 to 5 30 Open evenmgs (II 900 on Monday Thur)day & Fnday Open Sunday Noon to 5 30

Use your V,sa Ma<;tercard D,scover Card or ScOlt s Revolvmg Charge

------,--_~_--,_._...._----------------------_ ......-._--_ ....... ,~~~ __~_-_~_-----_~_----,-' -
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OUf Ovinions
Haller proposal was
not well thQught out
Two irrefutable facts have come out

of the thousands of words uttered and
written on the Haller Ubrary proposal, a
proposal which goes to township voters
this 'fuesday for a decision.

One gleaming piece of truth is that
this community needs a bigger Ubrary.
No one, on any of the many sides of this
complex issue, has refuted that fact. The
present 6,OOO-square-foot Ubrary is too
small.

The community of Northville - and
we use that phrase to mean exactly what
It ought to, the residents and businesses
of both Northville Township and the City
ofNorthville- have known for years that
the present library was inadequate. The
community has also invested quite a bit
of time and money looking for ways to
solve the space crunch.I

!
I

The other important fact that
comes out of all of this discussion is that
Northville is indeed a community. For
better or for worse, the township and dty
are tied by bonds of history, mutual re-
spect, shared needs and common goals.
That consideration needs to be placed
above all others in the current debate.

Building a library and cultural cen-
ter of the magnitude of that proposed is
one of the largest investments this com-
munity will make for some time to come.
With rising assessments and property-
tax bills commanding a larger and larger
chunk of people's dollars, any govern-
ment expenditure needs a thorough
public aJrlng and a thorough public in-
vestigation of all possible angles, con-
tingendes and options. But the Haller
proposal has had none of those.

Northville Township residents
should VOTE NO TWICE on Tuesday.
The proposal to build, equip and operate
the Haller Ubrary complt:1Cis not the
well-thought-out, carefully debated
proposal this community demands of its
public offidals.

Due to the incredibly restricted
time constraints set down by FrIeda
Haller, township voters have not had
adequate time to make sure they are get-
ting the best possible building for the
lowest possibleprtce. Does thecomm\m-
Ity really require a 44,800-square-foot
building? Or are we trying to fU1 the
space specified in a legal document?

Is Six MIle and Sheldon the right
place for a community Ubrary? The
downtown business district of Northville
is the community center. Separating the
cultural and business center of the com-
munity by movtng the Ubrary away from
the central business district does not
make sense at all. Alibraryis acomm\m-
ity treasure - a jewel to be used by
everyone. Whether people can walk to It
Is not the issue. What is the Issue is
whether a community has a spedal core
- and if it does, why would anyone want
to tamper with it?

Northville has that special core. It
has a downtown that must be main-
tained by the entire community. Why Uve
in Northville as opposed to Bloomfield
Township? Because Bloomfield Town-
ship has trees and grassy fields, but It
does not have a quaint Victorian down-
town area which gives it a character and
flavor all its own.

Downtown Northville is not there
for city residents alone. Downtown
Northville makes the entire community
of Northvllle Special. The NorthVIlle com-
mUnity library belongs in the downtown
district. regardless of where the popula-
tion center of the community grows. We
won't move the downtown area because
the majOrity of the people live at Six MIle
and Sheldon roads.

The Northville community has a
strong history of supporting a JOintly
funded library. Establishing a free,
public lr.ndlng Ubrarywas one of the ear-
llest movements in the community's his-
tory, and since Its establishment the
Northville PubUc Ubrary has moved

W~t Nort~uillt iRtcorb I
IAnn Willis I
Style has changed, not content

Did you ever get a haircut, or
shave of[ a beard or mustache.
and have people look at you weird
for a day or two unW they figure
out just what is different about
that face they know so well?

Well in a way, we've had a
haircut here at the newspaper. Or
maybe a change in hairstyle is a
more appropriate way to put it.

. We're tJylng out a new look these
days in the paper. Ifyou're looking

at the Record and wondering what makes it seem dLll'erent
this week. let me clear thlng9 up.

We've changed type styles - which is exactly like
changing the hairstyle of someone you see on a regular ba-
sls. The person isstill baslcallythesame, buttheyhaveadif-
ferent look.The news in ths week's paper and the regularfea-
tures are all the same, but some of them have a new look to
them.

GOVERNMENT

from house to store front to recreation
building to City Hall- always in search
of more room and an expanding
collection.

The question is not whether the
community will continue to support a li-
brary, The question is not even whether
the community will support an ex-
panded Ubrary. History has shown that
Northville residents will go the extra mile
when itcomes to improving the quality of
life in their community, That has been
shown time and time again through
community fund-raising efforts, millage
passage, and thousands of hours of vol-
\mteer time donated for improvements
that benefit everyone.

The~estion.urnmnmM~,thM
Is belngput to township voters on May I,
is far more complicated.

Knowing that room was fast run-
nIngout on the current library, township
and dty residents volunteered to head
up a library site search committee some
years ago. That committee made two re-
commendations lmmed1atelyprlorto the
notlflcatlon by the Ford Motor Co. that
the automaker was really movtng out of
the GrIswold Street plant. The two re-
commendations for sites, one at the Fish
Hatchery Park in the township and one
behind the recreation building on Cady
Street, were shelved whlle a study of the
Ford Plant was done. That study was
funded by both township and city
residents.

That study came back with the re-
commendation that the Ford Plant
would best be utlllzed by a library and
another public use, such as the school
system. But before any further work was
done. the HaIler proposal emerged.
Since that proposal was made public no
other sites - whether Ford Plant, Cady
Street, Fish Hatchery, or any other -
have been looked into,

The Haller proposal Itself Is com-
plex. FrIeda HaIler has donated 72 acres
ofland at SbI.M~e and Sheldon roads to
the township - if tney meet her strict
criteria.

F\mdlng for a 44,800-s~are·foot
Ubrary must be approved by the end of
September. In previous talks about the
SiZe of a new library for Northville's ex-
pected population by the year 2000,
25,000 square feet was the model. When
the Ford plant was under consideration,
much was made about the fact that Its
53,600 square feet of main floor space
was too large, That's why the provision
for an additional use was explored.

There is no question that the com-
munity can make use of the additional
space. The senior dtlzens are in need of a
new home for thetr activity center. Meet-
mg room space, while not quite at the
premium that some would say, Is in
short supply. Whether the community
now needs a 4OO-seat auditorium Is de-
batable. In some respects, looking to fill
the required 44,800-square-foot Haller
building has become a wish list of posst-
bWtles. But like all wishes, these have
price tags attached.

The gift of 72 acres ofland - at the
price of the HaIler Ubraxy - IS just too
big a demand for the community to ac-
cept at this time, when all the other op-
tions have stlll not been fully expl<red.

,,
-------

When Iget a new haircut I feel different. Sometimes I
have to go out and buy some new clothes, just to match the
newlookandthenewwayIfeeL Well here at the newspaper,
we've taken the new type style and tried t9 add some new
clothes - we've tried to clean up some of ih~packaging of

news in the paper. We're going to have some regularlyestab-
Ushed places for certain news items, Youll be able to Ilnd
news on senior dtlzens acUvities under Senior Notes, news
about the Chamber ofCommerce under Chamber Notes and
so on. The idea Is to make reading the paper easier and it will
also make It easier for us to get the Information on spectflc
groups out to you.

As anyone who has ever had their haircut in a different
style knows. it takes a few days to figure out the exact way
things are supposed to go. The first day you by to style your
own hair after a change Is usually a disaster. We're no diffe-
rent There are bugs to be worked out in the new system and
It will probably take a few weeks to get everything up and
runntng like it should.

At the heart of the reason for the changes here at the
paper Is the continuing expansion of printing technology. As
time marches on, the standard way we do business here
changes, just Uke It does in every business in Northville.
We're tJylng to make use of some of the new advances in
printing processes and in the long run these changes will
make the paper better all the way around.

We'llbe able to better suit the paper toyou -and that's
our ultimate goal.

Ann Wl11lsIs managing editor of The NorthviIle Record
and the Novi News.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Road hog

I :...::..~--=-.:....:....::..:.::..:..:.:=.:.;=------------------------IBob Needham

Urban sprawl threatens us all
Ifyou're concerned about the

econmlc health of the outlying
subwbs, you call It growth. If
you're concerned about the eco-
nomic health of Detroit, you call It
urban sprawl.

Whateveryou call It. allindi-
cations are that it will go crazy in
Northvllle and surrounding areas
over the next 20 years.~_-IJ_lo.-_"'"

The Southeast Michigan Councll of Governments re-
cently released preliml.naIy projections for populaUon,
housing units and jobs In the area. SEMCOG expects the
numbers around here to go absolutely crazy, particularly in
Novi.

You can quesUon the exact figures Ifyou want - some
Detroit officials deny the populaUon and Job losses predicted
for their clty- but we all know that the outersuburns are go-
Ing to conunue growing, most likelyat the expense of Detroit
and, to a lesser extent. the inner suburbs.

SEMCOG leaders want to curtail this trend, although
they've been watching It for years and have yet to come up
with a way to do that. That's probably largely because the
suburbs encourage their own growth. always seeking new
development. new tax base.

Change ls Inevitable, but If you ask me - which, as
usual, nobody did - the endless outward exodus Is not a
healthy trend at all. Not forDetroit..and not even for the sub-
urbs which benefit.

I'

For one thing, the benefits are questionable. Although ,
conventional wisdom has always been the more tax base, the
beUer, people seem to quesUon more and more the real value
of endless development weighed against lis costs. As peo-
ples' favorite forests and fields become subdivisions and
strip malls, they wonder what's going on. and whether
·growth· Is necessarily such a good thing. U's a sentiment
which has elected a lot of people around the metro area.

The development feeds off Itself: new homes spur new
commercial development, which draws people farther out. -
creating a demand for new homes. The ou tward push nevcr .
ends. and meanwhile, back at the start of the line - DetroIt
- things get worse and worse. And then the problems start
to migrate out; the desertion of Detroit for Southfield be-
comes the desertion of South.6eld for Fannlngton Hl1\sand ~
UvonJa.

It just doesn't make any sense to go to tremendous
pains to Install Infrastructure and develop land when those ~
developments are being abandoned Just a Uttle way back. -
Eventually - not within our lifetlmcs. probably - the dc\'e- •
lopment will push right past Noviand Northville. and the offi-
cials of the future will bemoan the moving of Twelve Oaks
Mall to Fowlerville. (Remember how the mall sile looked be- •
fore the mall moved In?)

Metro area officials. and nol Just those In SEMCOG.
need to truly rea\l1.e what is happening. Everybody talks ab-
out urban sprawl, but nobody docs anything aboulll: that
needs to change.

Bob Needham Is edltorofThe Northville Record and the ~
Novl News.



tReaders Speak

Vote in future
To the Editor and Ctliuns of

Northville Township:
Uke so many of the ardent suppor-

ters of the Haller Ubrary project. my
husband and I beUeve strongly In the
necessity for the -reading and meet.
Ing" fad1lty of the size. design and In
the location proposed. And. like so
many of our neighbors. we have cho-
sen Northville Township to settle In
permanently because of the wonder-
ful atmosphere It prOvides. the
school system which has proven Its
commitment to progressive educa-
tion by a very workable StrategiC
Plan. and a clliunry that will vote for Past plansprogress with an eye to the future.

Free pubUc Ubrarles. and the
books. materials and services they
pi !ide have historically been the
cornerstones of lntelligent. progreso
slve communities. We know that all
of us urgently want to malntaln
Northville's uniqueness. but not at
the expense of depriving our future
generations of the cultural. educa-
tional and community facilities they
need for success.

We beUeve that there are many of
our neighbors who. like us. are will-
Ing to vote YES on the two proposals
May 1because we all beUevethat by
doing so we will greatly Improve the
quality of1ife In our community. We
are wI1lIng to pay what amounts to
the price of a cup of coITeeevery day
for the next 15yearsifltmeansthatlt
will take us lnto the next century.
with facilities for pre-schoolers and
senior clliuns alike. with meeting
rooms we so vitally need. with a spot
to maintain our historical archives.
with athletic fields. and with an audl-
tooum that will allow for all types of
presentations.

We know. as do you. that lfwe al-
low this land to sllp through our fin-
gers. all the developers who have
been beating a path to Mrs. Haller's
door will finally have their say. That
lovelygreen expanse will not be that
way for long. Dowe want to be looking
at a subdivision with large houses on
even smaller pieces of property? ZOn-
Ing restrictions have been lmown to
change. sometimes even Ina court of
law. Dowewant to be looking at some
sort of commercial development that
would really threaten our downtown
district?

We also lmow that five or more N
years down the road we will be look- 0 support
Ingat increased buUdIng costs for the
very same fad1ltles and increased To the EdItor:
costs for the land which Is even now The decision day for new millage Is
quickly dlsappeartng. When will we finally here for township residents.
alIllnal1y decide that we must make a We are being prodded to have a "vis-
commitment and set aside a portion lon- towards the future. to -drum- of
of this Township for the future·and-.the.potenUal that the Haller library
not allow it to be completely eaten up can have for the township. However.
by developers? ThIs Is our chance the realities and facts have not and
and we have the power to make It do not JUstify supporting the millage
happen. for the following reasons:

Yes. taxes are high and sowe must 1. The township never has pro-
make our Township officla1s ac- vided a comprehensive report to the
countable for the way they spend our residents on the findings and alter-
money. But we prefer to look at this natives generated by the Ubrary Site
Dotu. tax. but U aD Investment Committeeaftermonlhsofvolunteer
In the future of Northville. Let us all time. The trustees have arbltrarlly!g-
VOTE YES TWICE OD MAY 1be- nored and refused to serlou~ con-
cause it Is the right thing to do. And sider and discuss alternatM: sites In
because we all want to insure a truly open meetings. They have discarded
better Northville for all of Its clliunsl months of eITortthat concluded that

Anna Svirtd SarkIsian a 20.000 square foot llbrary would
more than meet cum:nt and future
needs of the community. Instead.
blinded by the -free land; they are

F.-gores dif~er suggestingthatweacceptthe45.000
J.l multl-usebuildlngatacostlnexcess

of$7 mUllon.PrIor to the Hallerdona·
tlon. the highest estimate from any
source for a new llbraJ}' was $4 mil-
llon. ThIs Is not vision. but instead a
blind Ignorance of facts.

2. The millage proposal comes to
the township residents without any
certainty on whether a new Ubrary
would be jolntly funded with the city
as we have now. 1fthe city residents
turn the jolnt service agreement
down In the August elections. the
township will proceed on the Haller
building without the city's im'olve-
ment. By arbitrarily moving ahead
with or without the city. township
trustees are again demonstrating
their lack of regard for logic. We are
expected to support a mJIlage that
would be Inadequate to deliver all the
promised use and service of the new
fad1ltybecause our partnership with
the city was discarded. The fact Is.
the proposed millage without the
city's Involvement will not allow the
township to deliver all that has been
promised. ThIs Is not a dream. but a
real nightmare I

I think most concerned reSidents
that I have discussed this Issue with
support the concept of an expanded
or new Ubrasy facility. There are
clearly other options on size. location
and cost that have to be discussed In
open meetings with residents. The
Issue Is that the township trustees
and administration have been In-
complete and 1nCOnsistentwith their
evaluation ofwhat the township and
the larger community of Northville
require Inthe way ofllbrary fad1ltles.

May 1 Is an opportunity for all
township residents to send this mes-
sage to the township trustees: We de-
serve and demand accountability
and full disclosure of all facts. Pre-
sent us with a millage proposal only
afteryou have demonstrated your at-
tent~on to the views. oplnlons and
concerns of township residents.

John P. O'Reilly

To the EdItor:
10 his recent letter to the editor.

Mark P. Cryderman makes a state-
ment that cannot go unchallenged.
He asserts. without backup evi-
dence. that -the Northville Ubrary
has a much higher per capita usage
rate than Novt.- He credits that to his
beUefthat -though the NoviUbrary Is
geographlca1ly central to Its com-
munity. It Is not near any other
'bus1ness.-

The 1988-89 Statistical Report of
the Wa~ Oakland Ubrary Federa-
tion (WOLfl. of which the Northv1lle
and Novi Ubraries are members. In-
dlcates that NOYfscirculation per ca-
pita Is 7.90. whereas Northville (Ina
business district. you will recall) Is
6.36 per capita. a sign1.llcant dIlTer-
ence. These ligures were audited
2/90.

Another llbrary not near a busi-
ness district. Canton. has a per ca-
pita cln:ulatlon of a whopping 8.53.
Southfield. located Ina CMc Center.
sImJJar to Novi·s.has a per capita cIr-
culaUon of 6.17.

To another polnt of Cryderman's
letter. that -environmental Issues-
are -actually baseless and simply a
smokescreen to coverthe shift Inpos-
Ition to the Haller site:1f this were
not true. why has Ford spent the last
monthorso having asbestos and four
underground storage tanks reo
moved? The Record covered that
stosy in its Aprtl 19 Issue.

To address others who question
the need for community rooms. the
Amertcan Ubrary AssocIation publl-
catlon, "PlannIng and Rolesetting for
Publlc Ubrarles" published In 1987.
says:

-rbc library Is a central focus polnt
for community acUvities. meetings
and services. It works closely with
other community agencies and orga-
nIZations to pJ"OYidea coordinated
program of socJal. cultural and recre-
ational services.

"The llbrary pJ"OYidesboth meeting
room space and eqUipment for
community· or Ubrasy-sponsored

s Progranls might include
~. health tnfonnaUon faJrs.
book discussion groups. community

Issues forums. speaker series. con-
certs. arI exhibits or humanities
programs. The llbrary may be a
source ofprogrammJng for local cable
television. Ubrary fad1ltles may be
used for organlzaUons providlng
health testing programs. tax assis-
tance. youth groups. voter registra-
tion and the like:

The Au.. report gives us something
to think about - that the proposed
Haller Ubrary fills the description ofa
contemporary llbrary relative to Its
use for community acUvities.

Betty Griffin

To the Editor:
There Is a llttle known or forgotten

fact regarding the Northville Ubrary
that happened In 1978. The Ubrary
Board. consisting of city and town-
ship representatives drew up a plan.
complete with architect drawings.
etc. to be built on cady Street :>eh1nd
the recreation building. wluch was
submitted to the Economic Develop-
ment Authority for a government
grant. 1bere were two grants to be
awarded In this area. Three were
submitted. the library. Main Street
Elementary School and the Town-
ship Hall. The llbrary did not get the
grant.

At that time the llbrary had no
place to go. The city used their funds
of about $400.000 from the Com-
mUnity Development Block Grant
and a bond Issue was passed to help
expand the city hall to house the U-
brary. It was lmown that Itwould be
temporary. but It was the only step
available to them at the time. as there
were not enough funds to buUd the U-
brazy as per the plans.

it Is Important for the township
voters to lmow that the city has been
lnvolved Inthis problem foryears and
has done everything they could to
keep the llbrary going until a perma-
nent home could be found.

At this time we are all concerned
about the environment and recy-
cllng. Perhaps we could consider the
Ford Valve Plant as our new library
and repair. re-use and recycle the
building to be functional again.

Nancy 80hn

Not in favor
To the EdItor:

Residents of Northville Township:

Vote May 1 and Vote NO!
Remember your huge assess-

menls of three months ago? We are
now asked to vote on a $8-mUUon
bond Issue and 1mill per thousand.
Doesn't sound too bad?1bIs Isjust to
get started. Vote No! We are being
asked to pay for and support a me-
morial to a dead man no one even re-
members. Vote No! By mutual con-
sent. we have use ofUbraries InFar-
mington. Novi. Plymouth. Northville
and Uvonia.

-Beware of strangers bearlng
gifts"1

Nothing Is ever for free.
Vote No!

Mazy Broddock

Good idea
To the EdItor:

There Is a reason why I am thor-
oughly In favor of the success of the
Haller Proposal. I have been a
24-year resident of Northville. a
township trustee for 16 years. and
just prior to that. chairperson of the
Township PlannIng Commission.

In 1988. I fad1ltated the Township
Future Needs Study. Many people
have participated In guiding the de-
velopment of the Township with a
total community vision Inmlnd. I am
proud of the results.1be Haller Prop-
osal specifically responds to future
needs that are very Important to me.
both as a.."l elected officialand a mem-
her of this community.

Township citizens owe It to them-
selves to personally view the Haller
property at the northeast comer of
SIxMUeand Sheldon roads. Theywill
see a choice. Ideal location perfectly
placed In the Northville Community
for the lntended uses: a beautlfulll-
brary. a cultural center. recreational
areas and open space. All of this can
be theirs.

The gift of72 acres by Mrs. Haller
Is a blessing to this community. I am
pained by shallow comments both
read and heard about the Haller
Proposal and the gift Itself. 1would
have been pleased to read more com-
ment In the newspaper concerning
the advantages to local senior dU-
zens. the cultural potential and re-
creation support. Ashow of some en-
thusiasm on how this project might
crumble remammg feelliJgs of ccm-
munIty deUneation. Perhaps a new
and better bridge between the City of
Northv1lle and Northville Township.
To focus simply on the llbrary deve-
lopment Is short -sighted and unwise.

The new Jolnt ServIces Agreement
between the city and township has
been overworked In discussion and
coIlUat...it,tdd.lgg tb!nldpg to only
a 25.000-square-foot library use pre-
vents many people from seeing other
Important aspects of this gift to this
community.

The land Is free. "Free land- Is not
difficult to understand. Frieda
Haller's gift of72 acres Is assessed at
nearly three miWon dollars. The
market value. however. Is much
more than that. Best of all. because
the land Is free. all monies Invested
result In direct community bene-
fits. Free land makes a major dIlTer-
ence. We could not afford to buy It.
now. or In the future. 'Ih1nk about It.
ThIs Is a one-time opportunity.

Property taxes have been high In
the State ofMl~an. Property taxes
have caused many to leave this State
immediately upon retirement. Prop-
erty tax relief has become a polltical
priority In Lansing. The Michigan
State Equa1Jzed Evaluation (SEV)
system has been confusing. disrup-
tive and has led us to annual aggra-
vation. Property tax reduction has
been long overdue In Michigan. The
result has been taxpayer revenge.
which has had harmful effects. It
would be unfortunate ifwe lost this
great opportunity because of tax-
payer vengeance.

The Township of Northville Is ex-
perlencinga rapidly growtngpopula-
tlon and Itmust be concerned about
this growth. ThIs well·planned com-
munity has been blended with the
City of Northv1lle for a collectively
good quality ofUfe. Both the present
and the future ofNorthv1lleTownship
are not. at any time. the responsibil-
Ity of anyone else but us. the resi-
dents. Approval of the Haller Prop-
osal goes a long way toward meeting
IdenUftedneeds and creating a better
community for each of us to share.

The Haller gift means:
• No land costs. all dollars go the

results.
• A Senior Citizens area. a super

connection to any llbrary.
• Cultural acUvities. a mark of a

quality community.
• Terrific recreation field sites.

meeting a desperate need.
• Beautiful open space. belOnging

to all of us.
I belleve the election of May 1will

be successful and permit our accep-
tance of the Haller gift. The benellts
are too great and the cost too small
for me to believe otherwise. EVERY·
ONE WINS.

The bonus Is a vision of a new.
even better relationship with the City
of Northville. 1bIs new soUd bridge
will have a positive eITecton all of us.

We cannot stop caring about our
community. Please vote YES two
times on May 1.

JamesNowka

No more tax

year. I appealed our property assess-
ment large year-to·year Increase and
lost. The big dIlTerence this year Is I
feel we had proven quite adequately
that our assessment was unjustly In-
creased. And I've also learned that
many other of my fellowtownship re-
Sidents also had the appeals "de-
nied: But once again we find a "few
select lndlviduals- who either had no
orvery llttle 1nerease or were granted
rollbacks of assessments after appe-
aling their cases.

And now they want us to vote In
additional millage for the library.
Uke many others. I think "a llbrary-
would benellt our community. How-
ever. Ialso feel our taxes are already
high enough and now going higher
due to unfair and unconscionable as-
sessment increases that they should
adequately cover the costs of -a li-
brary: Please note. we're not only g0-
Ing to vote on "a library" but much
more Is piggybacked on the library
proposal-some ofwhich Is doubtful
weneed. And Ifeelpartlcularly1ncen-
sed about more mJIlage when many
of us will pay more than our -fair
share- of the costs due to unfair dis-
tribution of our township's lncrease
In property assessments.

As a result. I and the other three
votes Inour household will vote down
the library millage and I urge others
to do the same. especla1ly those of
you who were also treated unfairly In
your assessments. As It Is. our taxes
for 1990 should only lncrease by the
inflation rate (about five percent).
which will still place most of us In a
very high property tax group -with-
out a millage lncrease. Good luck to
all of us.

Greg Arcert

Worth it
To the EdItor:

As the former director of the North-
ville Publlc Ubrary and an II-year
employee. I was Involved In moving
the Ubrary three times and setting It
up In Its current location 10 years
ago.

The library has clearly outgrown
what was always lntended as a tem-
porary home. In spite of lis 1ImIted
space. however. It has been heavily
used. a reflection of the value this
community places on learning and
reading. both for chUdren and adults.

Though there are dIlTeringpolnts
ofview on the best location for the li-
brary. one Issue hopefully Is not de-
batable: Northville needs a new and
larger llbrary. 1would further argue
that the longstanding tradition of It
being supported by both township
and city should be contlnued. as the
best way to provide excellence tn lI~ '
bl'ary service to this community.

Anne Vargo Mannisto

No user fee
To the EdItor:

There are four compelling reasons
to vote "yes. yes- for Haller llbrary:

1) THE COMMUNITY NEEDS A
MODERNLIBRARY- one that not
only Includes more resources and
space to use them. but space to meet
and discuss or listen to Ideas. as well.
We need the 472-seat auditorium.
meeting rooms. and Senior Citizens
AclMty Room.

2) THE PRICE IS RIGHT - Other
options suggested would cost about
the same per square foot as the Haller
library and would not Include the
additional 59 acres of land (ofthe 72
acres Mrs. Haller donated. 13 will be
used for llbrary and parking lots).
Mrs. Haller's 72-acre gift Is worth be-
tween two and three mUllon dollars.

3} THE COMMUNITY NEEDS
SPACEFOR RECREATION FIELDS
NOW- and will certainly need land
In the future. Mrs. Haller's gift gives
us space for a llbrary. playing fields
and the future.

4) WE ALL CHOSE TO LIVE IN A
THOUGHTFUL COMMUNITY. For
many of us "thoughtful- Isas impor-
tant as "attractive" and "safe: Good
publlc schools help nurture thought-
ful chUdren AND adults. A modem
publlc llbrary will max1mlze the ef-
foris of the schools and families.

10discussing the Issues related to
building the Haller Ubrary. these
Issues of need and cost have been
among those most often raised. Two
others. though. also need to be
addressed.

Some have asked the question. "Is
It reasonable to build the llbrary out-
side of the central business area7
S1ncea survey tabulated last year by
FrIends of the Ubrary showed that 82
percentofllbrary users drive to the U-
brary Ingood weather or bad. one can
see how neither UbraJ}'nor buslnes-
ses will suITer from locating the li-
brary at Six MIle Road and Sheldon.
Ptople will Simply route their errands
dIlTerently. A promised bike path
from city to llbrary will help pedest-
rians (It's about a 25 minute walkl
and cyclists. be they chUdren or
adults.

The last Issue raised which has not
been addressed In the newspaper Is
the possibility of paying for our U·
brary by user fees Instead of taxes. A
llbrary sustained by user fees Is a pri-
vate club. Many familles would not be
able to afford Its regular use. Umit
access to Infonnatlon and we 1ImIt
the number of thoughtful. educated
people who will participate In the
decision-making for our community.
We need Intellectual democracy.
Support of unIversal quality educa·

Cclotlnued OIl 24
To the Editor:

Once again. for the fourth straight
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Trade your old mower,
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Snapper s Self-propelled
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IReaders Speak"------=-------------------------j
CoaUDued from '5
Uon through public schools and lib-
raries Is only enlightened self-
Interest.

Supporting a librazy through user
fees Is not a reasonable alternative to
building the Haller Ubrazy. In fact.
when citizens consider the reason-
able alternativeS. they are finding
that they agree with officials In both
the City and the Township: the Haller
UbraJY Is the way to achIeve the best
library and the most community re-
sources for the least money.

Lynn Park1lan

Not in favor
To the Editor:

As the first round of the Haller U-
braJY tax proposal approaches Its
end on May 1. there are some Items
which I believe need to be addressed
or readdressed before voting.
Item: Our township paid nearly
$100.000 for a prellminary architec-
tural design for the new librazy com-
plex. ThIs was deemed necessary be-
cause ·the voters will not approve the
mI11agewithout a plan: Rochester
H1l1s passed a millage In 1988 more
than fiveUrnesgreater than the prop-
osal here and to this date have nol
selected a site or designed a plan.
When asked at a public hearing ab·
out the archItect's potential conJlJcl
of Interest In financially supporting
the Northvt11e Citizens for a New
Community Ubrazy. the answer did
not Include a 'Yes. I am a financial

backe( or ·No. I am not suPporting
them:

Item: The township manager
publicly denied that future phases
are being developed. PrIvately. Mr.
Henningsen told me that we will soon
need a new fire hall. and that the
township offices will also eventually
move to the Haller site. Someone
wasn't told the truth. If these addi-
Uonal phases exist. they mean more
millage Increases.

Item: According to figures re-
ceived from the township. the total
SEV Increased by over $58 mJ1lIon
from 1988 to 1989. At the 52 plus
mI11s that we are paytng. this trans-
lates Into more than $3 mJ1lIonIn ad-
dlUonal tax revenue. part of whIch
the township receIVes. Have our ser-
vices Improved as much In the past
yeaT! Have costs of current services
risen this much? Or. could this mo-
ney be redirected. along with a por-
tion of the new taxes we will realize
from the development of the old
Wayne County property. to a new 11-
brazy faci1lty. without raising taxes?

Item: Should these proposals be
approved. the City needs only to
maintain the m1nImaI requirements
to remain a member of WOlF. and
the township will have no choice but
to welcome city residents Into the
Haller UbraJY whenever they choose
tovlslt.ltmakesnosenseforacityre-
sldent to ratify the Joint Services
Agreement If the Township has al-
ready decided to pay the bill.

Item: In Joyce Murdock's letter
last week. her figure of a $3.884 cost

Is valid If you put your tax savings
each year into your mattress. In a
modest savings plan with a simple In·
terest rate of 8 percent. over 15years
you will have over $5.000. With reo
spect to her c1aJm of costs after in·
come tax savings. she Ismerloo1dng
the many residents who. for one rea·
son or another. do not Itemize their
deductions. do not QUalify for
the tax credit. or who are renters and
only see the tax Increase In hlgher
rents. As for her property value Issue.
Ihave heard from several seniors and
residents on fixed Income who have
said that If the proposals are ap·
proved. the 'For Sale' sign will go up
because they can no longer afford the
taxes here. Economics tells us that
when the supply Is up (homes on the
market). price comes down.

Ifyou sat and thought for a while.
you could think of other reasons why
the May 1 proposals are the wrong
solution Remember that every tax
dollar eventually works Its way into
someone's pocket. What some of the
pro-taxers are calling "for the com·
mUnity good' or "the public good'
may also translate into theirown per'
sonal good. Your unanswered ques·
tlons will cost us all. UnUl and unless
you get answers to all your questions
regarding the Haller proposals.
VOTE NO (twice) May 1.

Robert Bernard.
Citizens for a Better Northvtlle

Stay quaint
To the Editor:

When our family moved to North·
villein 1973. one of the dominant fac·
tors !nfiuendng our choice was the
charm and scale of the downtown
area asa focal point fora prtmartly reo
sldential community.

DUring my tenns on the Township
Planning Commission as both chair·
man and commissioner. Township
master planning was consistently di-
rected towards preserving the con-
cept of a bedroom community with
one central bustness district. North·
ville was viewed as one communlty
with only administratIVe separations
between the City and the Township.

Locating a new public I1brazyout·
Side of the central dty area. espe-
da11y ofa scale belngpropose<l for the
development of the Haller property.
would be a serious mistake. Let·s not
allow the well intentioned gift of the
Haller property to negatively 1nllu·
ence the long term planning of our
beautiful community.

F. RIchard DlIwel

Earth day
To the Editor:

Regarding the upcoming celebra-
tionofthe 20th anniVersary of Earth
Day. why is noise (most sped1lcally.
multi-laned. hlgh-speed interstate
highway/expressway traffic noise)
no longer considered to be a pollution
problem also?

Joan Y. Barber

To the Editor:
As a concerned resident and bu·

Slnessperson ofNorthvtlle. I urge you
to aggressIVely support efforts for the
widening and repaving of Eight MIle
Road. both In and around the city
l1m1is. as rapidly as poSSible. tn Its
present condition. Eight MIle Road Is
a threat not only to our vehicles. but
to the public safety of all drivers on
that road.

I understand this road Is In both
oakland County and Wayne County.
The dllTerences and prioriUes be-
tween the two county governments
must be worked out before someone
Iskilled while trying to avoid the huge ---
potholes. You have indicated that
oakland County Is more concerned
with WIdening Twelve MIle and Four·
teen MIle roads. Ibelieve Eight MIle
Road Ismore of an immediate threat
to the general public safety than the
widening of the other mile roads. Not
being able to drive faster on Twelve
and Fourteen MIle roads Is not nearly
asCl1tical a problem as a head-on col-
lision with oncoming traffic when at-
tempting to avoid a pothole on Eight
MIle Road. The present condition of
Twelve and Fourteen MIle roads are
congestion relate.d. not a Ufe -----------

Road help threatening safety related problem as
Is Eight MIle Road.
Ibelieve now Is the time to repave

and widen Eight MIle Road. As you
tndlcated at the Northvtlle City Coun-
cil meeting last )'lIght. EIght MIle
Road Is not scheduled for actual reo
paving ti1l1991.1t IsilTesponslble for
both counties to avoid this Problem
and not take some definite action this
year. With theconUnulng1ncrease In
population and development. "Eight
MIle Road Is a fatal accident waiting
to happen to an Innocent peraon.'

Charles H. Keys

Forest ServIce - USDA

48" X 96" TREATED

LATTICE PANELS
ONLY

$4.99 EACH

H.A. Smith Lumber Salutes Mother Earth

WOOD PRODUCTS
Nature's Finest Renewable

Resource
,
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J.B. Robinson Jewelers
Presents 10Ways To Have
A Great Time With Seiko

4.

Our Price
$155
Sug Ret

$195

1.['" :".'I

!

Our Price
$200
Sug. Ret.

$250

1.

'Our Price
$80

Sug.Ret.
SlOO

CHECK OUR OUALlTY!
Select Deck Western Red Cedar

For Your Outdoor Projects

H~ISMI,~~~~§!!-._,_
28575 Grand River Avenue near M/ddlebelt

Farmington Hills 474,6610
Where YOII' Buslness Is Appreclaled and SIrangets Ale Only Fnends WE H~' Met

Hours: Monday·Frlday 7:30-5:30; saturday 8:0Q.4:30

Save
Now!'"-
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• QUlCk·start,n/( 4 cycle Kawa,ak, -~~
or 2 cydc 7..enoahlllnKR' cn/lme -'----.. 'J' "" ~CU

• t.XclUSIVP5·speed transmISSIon (l2SB, 14SM.
14SE)

• WE SlAND BEHIND OUR WAI.K BEHINDS If
you purchase by AURUst31. 1990. and are dIssatIS-
fied. Just return mower wlUun 30 days for auother
mower or your money back

12 PU Push
Rotary
(Jill)'

$449
With Rebate

Fina!'cing SAXIONSAvailable

1I:d GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
_ 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH.-a:. Serving You Since 1929· 453-6250

---

Oakland
Mall

588·7700

Northland
Mall

569·2101

r- BRICKSCAPE COUPON -- ...,

I $1.00 OFF I
ROSE BUSHES

I A Variety of Colors to Choose From I
~e~0~tll~7~ll::1 ~u~m:J

20% OFF AMES TOOLS
Shovels' Rakes' Hoses' Etc. -/'"

10% OFF ~~~
BAG FERTILIZERS

The Mower
You'll Love
for Years

Many Varieties of

PACKAGED PERENNIALS
from HOSTAS to DAISIES

~df!e

21099 Old Novi Road
Nonhville, Ml 48167 ""

348 ..2500 1--'...~..::=· ..~-11
HOURS: M·F 9-8: SAT. 9-6; UN. 10.:\: '.'" .llmRM IMI
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Our Price
$220
Sug. Ret.

5275

2. 3.

10. J.B. Robinson Adds 10Years
To Your Seiko 3-Year Warranty.

7. 8.

Our price is always 20% less than the suggested retail price.

Summit
Place

683·8830

Twelve
Oaks

349,6671

Our Price
$395
Sug. Ret.

$495

]B •ROBINSON
_JEWELERS
Quality, Service & Price, Too! BRICKSCAPE

GARDENS

-

1'1990 J B Robinson Jewelers. Incorporated

Eastland
Center

371·8660

Southland
Center

287·3611

Fairlane
Town Center

593·0660

Lakeside
Mall

247·5600
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Lumber barons

TiInberlane custom cuts wood

'The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Onks Mnll
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By PATRICK KEATING
Special Wnter

'We're one of the largest trim lum-
beryards, by that I mean millwork
and doors, In southeast MichIgan:
says Tom Bloom ofTImber lane Lum-
ber In Novi.

Bloom, who says 'manager' best
describes his Job, has been In the
lumber business for 15 years. He
worked at TImberlane from 1975 to
1985 and for fiveyears at a mill work
wholesaler before retumJng to TIm-
berlane In Janmuy.

TImberlane opened In 1970. There
was also a second location In South-
field called Northwest Lumber. In
1984 the Inventory from Northwest
Lumber was moved to TImberiane.

"Lumberyards ... In a general ra-
dius of 10 miles concentrate on 2 x
4's and shingles and plywood and
things llke that. Our speclallty Is In-
tertor millwork.' Bloom says.

Speciality millwork Is TImber-
lane's forte. Daily, an average of 100
intertor and exterior doors are as-
sembled and pre-hung. Additionally.
radius casings (the interior wood
trim for circle top windows and doors)
are assembled and prefabricated.
Stairways and radius railings can be
built as well.

'Most lumberyards would have to
special order the type ofdoor that you
want. the swing that you want . . .
and the type of Jamb: Bloom says.
'We carry all of these doors In our

Bob Old. mJ1lman at Tlmberlane Lumber puts the J1nJshJngtouches on a door

"Surgery causes
cancer to spread."

No one wanls 10 undO!yo
surgery. Oul some poople
may avoid needed cancer
surgery because Ihey
bolieve Ihe cancer will
spread during Ihe
operation. That's a lIlylh.
II's nol huo. SurgorydooG
flot caUSE:cancer 10
spread. D.oclors aro
learning more oae! Iday
about errective Iroalmonls
for cancer, If you wanllhe
facts on cancer Imalmonl.
callihe Cancer
Ilnformalion Service.

THE NEW SYMBOL
FOR QUALITY
IN AMERICA.

#llN CUSTOMER #llN
SATISFACTION I VALUEI

NEW 1990 BUICK REGAL COUPE
LIST $17,268

SALE PRICE
AFTER REBATE $12868
1ST TIME ,
BUYER REBATE 600
IF APPUCABLE ..

Includes: Power Windows,
Power Locks, V-G, auto,
air, alum. wheels. stereo
cassette, cruise and much
more.

In Michigan Call
1·000·4·CANCEIl

,. Cancer
Information

~ Service

1990 BUICK REGALS!
OTHER DEALERS CLOSED ON SATURDAY? WE'RE OPENI

OTHER DEALERS OUT OF REGALS? WE'RE STOCKEDI
I

$1,250
$2,000

On
Le Sabres
On Selected
Buicks

REBATES
UPTO

REBATES
UPTO

---~-----

IIWe'vebeen catering to the builders with their
doors and mill work for years." Tom Bloom

Manager

Inventory.'
There Isn·t a saw mill at TImber-

lane, but there Is a mill for specia1Jty
work. So. If a customer would like a
Dutch door, It could be made at
TImberlane.

There Is also a railroad siding on
the property which allows lumber to
be brought In by train car.

At TImberlane there Is an ex-
tremely large selection of pine and
oak moldings. '!t's very rare for any-
one to have this much InVentory and
this type of selection In that type of
product,' Bloom points out. -We're
not big on plywood and we're not big
on 2 x 4's, but Ifyou're trimming out
or doing something specla1, that's
where we come In:

Althuogh 2 x 4's and plywood are
not emphasized at TImberiane, there
are quantities In stock. They also go
through a tremendous amount of
treated lumber and carry a large in-
ventory of cedar.

-We're very speclallty ortented:
Bloom says;moldlngs, trims. doors,
stairways ... We're going to stock,
sometime within the next week. steel

entrance doors and we're going to as-
semble them as well:

In addition to doors, a fair amount
of windows are done at TImberlane,
but they aren't carried In Inventory.
For that, they must be specially
ordered.

"We carry the Inventory on the
doors and on the Jambs - all the
components, hinges Included,'
Bloom says. pointing out a machine
which wU1 apply the hinges, drll1 the
hole for the lock and give the door the
proper swing the customer re-
quested. 'We do that all here so we
don't have to order from someone
else and walt four or five days for It to
come In and hope that It's right. I
think there are probably five lum-
beryards In southeast Michigan
which do this. so It's something that
makes us very unlque.-

Recently a dust collecting appara-
tus was Installed. All the saw dust
generated from routers and saws Is
carried along lengths of tubmg to a

Continued on 2

SIZZLIN'

CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

Get A Load of These New 1990's

PARK AVENUE Sale $22,485·
Sik. #0070, WIule With Red Leather, Roadmaster IV Porte Top, Loaded StIcker '26,563
PARK AVENUE Sale $20,961·
Stk #0127, Blue WIth Blue Cloth, Luxury Oplton Package Sltcker '24.198
PARK AVENUE Sale $22,003·
Stk. #0173. Beige Rremist With Taupe Leather, Prest.ge Option Package Sl1cker '25.719
LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN Sale $15,945·
Stk. #0197, Power windows, locks. and seats, CTUiseand more. Sticker '18.784
CENTURY CUSTOM WAGON Sale $15,23P
Ilk. 0102, I.umy option pWgt,1X"'Jl1W'dows & \xis, thrd U, V·6atll roor~ Srxl:" '18 006
REGAL CUSTOM COUPE Sale $14,622"
Sik #0185, Power WIndows and locks, delay WIpers, mllse, 11k.rear defogger,
AM/FM Stereo Cassette, Sltcker '17.268
SKYLARK COUPE Sale $10,731·
Sik. #0217, A/C. rear defogger. t,lt. remote fuel nller door, whIte walls.
prestige option package, and more. StIcker '12,393

'PI. lax .ad pt. .... Rebata included "here .ppD.eabk'

1000's
of yards
in stock

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1~?Yd.to$5~~Yd.
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Business Briefs _I Lumber is this store's specialty
ConUnued from 1 get it. "We specJa1lze With that custom type. We
container outside the mill. As a result. both the also do the same type of things With stair ralls."
area and the product are kept clean and the work- Bloom describes Thnberlane as "the best kept
ers don't have to breathe the sawdust. Inclden- secret In Nov!,"saytng, "We'vebeen catering to the
tally, anyone needing sawdust Is welcome to It. builders With their doors and mill work for years

Another umque ieature of Thnberlane Is the '" consequently. we've probably neglected tell-
machlnely used for radius casings. "When we de- Ing ~e general consumer who we are and what we
tennlrl' ~;e proper radius of an ex1stlngWindow or are.
door opening. we take strips of wood, glue them Of the attached True Value Hardware store.
together and clamp them together to the proper Bloom says. "It'salsokJndofuniquetohavealum-
radius." ber yard With this big of a hardware store. . . We

Once that Is done and set, a machine has dJ1Te- tIy to cany. . . pretty much evel)'thlng. We tIy to
rent styles of cutter heads that can be attached to keep as complete an Inventory as we possibly can
It."Wecan take a piece ofwood which Is the proper and still be able to be small enough to offer people
radius and by feeding It through the machine. we service,"
WInd up With the finished product that's gOing to One bit of customer llervlce offered at TImber-
fit over the top of a particular WIndow. 1bat Is ex- lane Is what Is called the Weyerhaesuer Design
tremely unique." Center, which was Installed last year. "We have

As long as the machine has the proper cutter computer graphics. what'sca11edaDesIgnCenter,
head. It can make Just about any shape or size. If In the store: Bloom explains. '"Ibe customers can
they don't have It. Bloom says. they'll go out and come In and . . . by their answering a few ques-

Home sales lag slightly, still good

II breast cancer is lound early. 90 percent 01the cases can be !rea led success/lilly

II yoc're a woman '10 or older. you need 10 gel the lull JlIChlle
Get a mammogram.

THE MEIIBERSIDP of the Construction Association of Michi·
gan, CAM. has chosen the Oakland County Jail Addition and Renova-
tion as a winner of the 1990 CAM ConstrucUon Showcase Award, The
contractor, DeMaria BuUdlng Company. Inc. of Novi•and the architect.
Neumann·Smith of Southfield. were presented with plaques at the
CAM Expo '90. held Feb. 7 and 8 at the Pontiac Sllverdome. Ten awards
are presented each year to projects that are examples of the finest
craftsmanship and design In Michigan.

ThejaJI addJUon and renovation. completed In March 1989. was
bunt to relieve overcrowding of both male and female Inmates. and to
bring Inmates placed elsewhere back Into the county government's
central Service Center near Pontiac. Construction and staff training
were completed simultaneously allowing for qUick Inmate occupancy
of the buildings.

Brenda Zimmerman, Director of Public Relations for CAM.
quoted that "the Oakland County Jail Addition and Renovation was In
part chosen for the teamwork required between the county. the sher·
ill's department and the contractor to finish the project on tlme without
sacrlflclng high security requirements."

CAROLIAMPHIERofNorthville, a Mary Kay beauty consultant. is
on the road to success. 'This month she was promoted to team manager
and won the free use of a red Pontiac Grand AM.

As team manager, Lamphier will provide leadership to her personal
recruits. AddiUonally. she will support her director In meeting busi·
ness goals. To qualify as a team manager, Lamphier had to meet cer·
tain sales and recruiting requirements.

As Lamphier continues on the road to success, she can become a
silver key team manager. The next step is directorship, where she can
WIn one of Mary Kay's famed pink Cadillacs. Currently there are ap-
proximately 5.000 Mary Kay cars on Amer1can roads.

Mary Kay cosmetics provides women with a business opportunity
that allows them to achieve a high degree of professional status and fi·
nancial success. as well as helping them to project their optlmum self
image.

Mary Kay Cosmetics. Inc. is the second largest direct se1lJng com-
panyln the naUon. The company is an IntemaUonal manufacturer and
distributor of premium skin, naJI, body and hair care products Includ.
Ing cosmetics. toiletries, fragrances and Innovative glamour products.

PAMELAA. CAPPER and ESTHER B. DILORENZO have opened
the MA Novt General Agency In Novt.

Capper and DJLorenzo are general agents of the Auto Club ofMich1-
gan and will be Involved In the sale and service of MA Insurance pro-
ducts. including auto, home, life and disability.

The office Is located at the southeast comer ofTen Mile and Novt
Roads.

Office hours are: Monday-FrIday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday. lOam.
to 1 p.m. Evenings by appointment. 347-6969

CHARLES N. (NICK) SIMKINS, an attorney with offices In Br1ghton
and Northville, has been selected by the National Head InJwyFounda-
tion to act as its cha1r person of the Head InJwy Information Exchange
Group. 'This is an information service that will be established to assiSt
attorneys throughout the United States In providing more effective
representaUon and care for their head Injured clients. Mr. SJrnldns has
been an attorney specJallz1ng In personallnjUly cases for 15 years.
with an emphasiS on representing brain Injured clients. He is a memo
berofthe Michigan Head InJwy Alliance, National Head InJwy Found-
ation, MJch1gan Trail Lawyer's Association and American Trial La-
wyers Association.

While sUghtly off the near-record
space In the flrst quarter of 1989. the
local sale of existing homes In March
posted a 25 percent gain over
FebruaIy.

Metro MLS, the state's largest
multiple listing service, reported
sales of 1.566 single-family homes
and condomJnJums In March with
the median price dropping to
$77,500 from $79.000 a month ear·
lIer. 1bis compared to the sale of
1.350 units In Febnuuy.

'"Theslngle-dJg1t mortgage Interest
rates antJdpated by most economists
as an aid to Sprlngsales have falled to
materialize as of this time and this
has had an effect on the antidpated
market." said Douglas G. Courtney.
Metro MLS president.

"With the weather flnally begin-
ning to wann, however, buyer tramc
Is Increasing. New listings coming on
the market are offering them an ex-
cellent selection In most locations
With the easing of price Increases
helping close some sales."

Courtney said there are no signs
showing any s1gnJ.llcantdrop In mort-
gage rates, but added that sales
growth In the Spring months would
likely start moving prices back up. so

tions, the computer can generate a materlals Ust
and a three dimensional picture of whatever kind
of deck style they want. It can give them an idea
not only ofwhat Itlooks 1Jke. but ofwhat Itwl1l cost
before they actually buy it."

According to Bloom, customers have found the
design center qUite helpful. "One of the hardest
thIng& for people to do about working around the
house Is deciding what they want to do. So. we
brought the computer In as a useful tool to give
you a better picture."

With aver 250 years combined experience In
lumber. Bloom beUeves there Is a lot of ex:perUse at
Thnberlane. '"Ibere Is a lot of knowledge in this
company relating to the products that we sell. • .
and that's part of servicing the customer. If we
don't service the customer. we won't be in
bUSiness."

TImberlane lumber Is located at 42780 Ten Mile
between Nov!and Meadowbrook roads. The phone
number Is 349-2300,

now Is the time to buy.
'"There Is still strong competition

among lenders and we are urging
buyers to examine all their financing
options; he said. '"Ibere are some In·
terestlng new concepts being intro-
duced that shorten the life of the
mortgage and add a very sJgnJ1lcant
saving In the total Interest paid."

To help school future buyers on
the steps Involved In pun:haslng a
home, Courtney said Metro MLS and I

the Western Wayne Oakland County i
Board of REALTORS are conducting
a free. HomebuyersseminaronThes.
May 1. 1bis Is strictly an informa-
tional program and there wl1l be no
solldtation by real estate agents.

Scheduled as a public service ac-
tMty during American Home Week,
the two-hour program wl1l begin at 7
p.m. In the Holiday Inn Uwnla West
on Laurel Park Drive near the
I-275-SJx Mile Intersection.

"Buytnga home remains one of the
biggest declsions most people wl1l
make In their lifetime and we want to
help them prepare to make all the
right moves before they enter the
market; Courtney said. -About half
the program wl1l be devoted to an-
swering questions."

He noted that previous semtnars those Wishing to attend. These can be
have drawn capacity crowds, so that made. or more Information obtained.
reservations are now requested from by ca11Ing (313)478-1700.

Ingrounda
Above Ground Pools
Saunas. Spas

by Seven Seas

Large selection of
Toys Be Accessories

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL ~t FARMINGTON HILLS
~E.QIond_ ...... _89_ CaI Mybmo fer an 3073SGrandRow,

51 548"3782 ~ 313 478-4978
for mor~'"formo'lolI and a I(~~b(oc/m,~. call ,, .. COIICr<IlIlo(mOlloll S~(ulr~ 01, 800 4 CANCeR

. ..

.They're Here!!
1991 FORD
ESCORT

Designed To Rival The Best Small Cars In The World.

1991 FORD
LORER

Exploring New Heights in Comfort,
Versatility, and Excitement.

NOTICE
We are pleased to announce that X-
PLAN purchasers are now eligible
again for Ford Rebates and low
finance rates. Financing as low as
2.9% available on all eligible Ford,
Lincoln & Mercury Models

New Design, Advanced Technology, and Great Value
at

---... _Anon
, .. 1\001 10'.... ""

f.l Sol-..._ r.... 10'... ""
.. non

HILLTOP FORD
IE-LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E Grand River. Howell. MI

(517) 546·2250

The Hom~of ,
Cheap Prices.

1990 "4x4" BLAZER510
W Rear Seat, 5 spd. overdrive, 4 wheel drive

AsLowAs $12,990*
Payments as low as 48 at '279

510EL "91" NEW
Stk. No. 528

AsLowAs 57190 *
Payments as low as 48 at 'I 59

1990 FULL SIZE PICKUP % TON
4 spd. "automatic" & more

AsLowAs $10,290 *
Payments as low as 48 at '229

FULL SIZED CONVERSION VAN
Loaded,Loaded.Loaded

P·'~·;'349"u.,516,995 *
• Just add dest. & taxes. he., rebate already deducted.
"Lease disclosure

"At.S t4C-'UW"
Mr-n & 'hUI. 9 Y

I" ••".. 'H ....et ••• y ,..
~c .."o ...

... NVICI "OUN'''
Mon '"\0 ,

'u ..~.. t •• ,",o ~"'O
rAR''''~A' Q .~

75 ""o-----------_ ..._--------_ ..._....__ ......_------"-~- -



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
,
•

Pontiac•

Detrolt'f

--
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

ThulldBy. ApII 26, 1890-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW$-3·B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@,27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepllng Bids 186 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Aucllons 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 CondomlOlums/
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 /lutos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectroOics 113 Boats/Equip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust./Comm 076
Firewood /Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trllcks 230 Mobile Heme Sites on
MIscellaneous Wanted 108 TrUCk Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089

U·Pick 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023
Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indusl.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Pollllcal Nollces 008
Day-care. BabySltllng 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 AOimal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/ Equip. 152
!' tuations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

, Pet Supplies 154

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver·
tlSer's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac·
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered. no

credit will be given unless notice 01 typographical or
other errors Is given in time lor correction belore the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act 01
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference.

limitation. or discrimination." This newspaper will not
knOWingly accept any advertising lor real estate which IS
In violation 01 the law. Our readers are hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings advertised in thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. n4983 Filed 3-31-n, 8:45 a.m.)

BUILT·IN dishwasher good HAMSTERS. ~ and AlMno,
condllXln. Recfrring chair rieeds w.y lame. (;'13)227-4483 aIlar
l8p8JI', (313)437-8815. 4 p.m.~=,----.,..,.,..,.,....,........,.
CAN'T keep yGII' pet? Anmai HORSE manure. Will load.
Protection Bureau. Pet place- (3t3)437-0856.
ment IESistance. (313)231·1007. ;'-:H-=O=R""'SE~m""'a""'n-u-re-. ....,S~a-w..,.du-st
CHAIR upholsterd. s~irted. bedded. We load by appoint-
green, clean. (313)227.1334. m6l1t (313)68S-9568.
CINDER blocks approxuna~ HOUSEBROKEN. declawed.

~i~~. ~. You :::lr:=l~=ca=lk-:-~rIII_.:-Good.,.....-_hom~e..:,.,.,.===-:,..,.....",------,,,,.........,....-,
CLOTHNG. ~hm CIuth 01 IJ:lOtRTE Aulomalic Ironer. You
Christ. 6026 Rlcken Road. pic:k-up. (517)546-6496.
Tuesdays. 6-8 pm. KENMORE Washer. Needs
CLOTHNG. How81 Cturch of Some work. (313)227-1551.
Christ 1385 W. Grand RMlr. KENMORE washer, needs
Monday. 7 p.m. repar. TVs. RecfIll8l' chair. 6 II.
COUCHhnatdling char. Stack. dootwaiI. (313)437-8240
able washer and dryer. KITTEN frlIe. 5 monlhs, all sholS.
(313)227·1755 aIIl1' 9 pm. Gl9Jfwhrte. Very aHectJonate.
DOUBlf bed W11hheadbolI'd. ;.:(3::::113)8=730084~:,;....:.' _
Sears micrcwave, needs rupar KITTENS. Frill \:) good home. .:.:..;.::.:.;.:.."..;..;.:;.. _
(517)546-1:!iS. (517)223-3916.
FEMALE black Labrador. 1% ~1ARG=E:-:-dog-.-m-aIe:-.-neuIered,-""""'~5
years old. (313)887-8117. years old. Needs space.
FOUND affectionate white :-:(3:-:13)4=~~5...,242. -:-:-_ ':':";'~;':":::::",.".",.,.,...,.-----,
female •cal, declawed, hiler LEADER dog Iestng. I-tJmane
lrarled. (313)231·1778 SoCIety 01 lMngslDn County.
FREE adorable, Qldd1y 101Iens, (313)229-7640. Chn!l.
house rased. (313)632-6123. LONESOME ax:lIapoo, 5 yrs..
FREE horse manUAl, you pel( up. wen behaved. house broken,
(313)229-7296 aIIl1' 6 p.m. ;.-:(3.,.,13}22of.=7,.".9567,;..:..".,.......-...,. _

NATIONAL Geographic maga-
FREE r.regnancy test and zines. 1947 Ihrough 1953.
counse Ing. Another Way (517)54Otl624.
Pre ltna n c Y C e n t e r. =P=RE~G,."NA,."NC=Y,.....,.,HeI..,.p-:-hn-e-.-co-nfi"",.-;;;;;;;;;;:====
(313)624-1222. denual pregmney tllsls. mateml- •
"''''''''E di posaJ TV 1_- I~ clothes. baby needs.
..""...".. IS • • --"" (13)"""2100vise. Gas space heater. <Dr.

(313)68S-1747. =R==EF=RI""G=ERA~TOR~-WOfks....,....-good-,...
(313)889-2229.

.....__~~_~~_----------------_-...._----_~__~_-_~-- --~_-

OJ

Excellent sound system. IJght
st-. EJalenenced. Reasonable
rates. l1eslip Productions.
(517)546-1127.

GET somB1hn9 cooking at your
speaaI OCC8SIOnlCaI 'Sugar
And Spa; OK Joc:ksy T1llJl1.
(313)229-2459.
JAMS OJ ServK:e. 1he IIIe of
yGII' party: (313)437·5068

MELODIES-D.J

Wedding speaaist We make
memorable occasSIOI1S light
show. Call evenings.
(313)227-5731.
PONIES lhat p81tf. Bn1hdays.
Free Cowboy hats.
(313)363-4710-
SCAMP-E the CLOWN, Iuds
penes, saJes promollonS, gr.rKl
0ll8!1~ ell:. For IIlfOll11a1lOn,
(517)548-2342.
SINGING T8..EGRAMS. Los 01
cosunes. Songs. Jokas and fun.
(313)2294433.
SOUNDMASTERS D.J. '5.
Reasonable rates Call alter
5 p.m. Ken, (313)437-521t. Sil,
(313)878-0189.
1WO 51h lOW AerosmI1htJckets
lor Sunday, May 27111.$22.50
each. (517)223-3620

IJ~-
MlNAY produ::ts deWerad \:)
yGII' home or busi'lesa. Iltslribu-
torships available.
(313)~.

TV antema. You remove from
one story building.
(313)878-6219.
1WO 250 gaIbn Iud 011ciums,
you I'eul (517)546-5637.
TW9__~rakeets With cage.
(313)632-7912.
USED fibelgless kII SIZe IWer
cap, __good condition.
(313)685-7887.
VERY large COMmerCial air
conditiOning unil. You haul
1313)227·1043

Absolutely Free
All rtems o"ered In this· Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly Ihal.
free to those responding Th,s
newspaper makes no charge for
these listings. bu1 restrlClS use 10
resldentlal SlIger·LlVlngston Pub-
licatIOns accepts no responsobllrty
for adlOns between Incl!vlduals
regarding ·Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commerclal Accounls c.nly )
Please cooperale by plaCing your
'Absolu1ely Free· ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday lor next week put>-
llcallOn

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi·
tlons stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available Irom the advertising department.
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)54&-2000. Sliger/Livingston

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvingston Coun1y Press.
and can be ordered far the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho!tland Shopping Guide.

150FT. Galvanized lencing.
wooden posts. You taM down.
(313)437-6509.
250 GALLON 011 lank, lJ.haU.
(517)546-0912.
250 GALLON 81Ctenor fuel oi
tank. (313)68S-n18.
2 COUCHES and chair. 1 cooch
secti:liRIl. 1 gold. (313)229-9644.
ADORABlE Indoor kJttens. 6
weeks. shots •. oood homes
pennenant. (313)349-4139.
AGED horse mamn rmxed WIlh
wood shlMngs. (517)548-3846.
ANTIQUE ~or. lJ.HaJI, 2
hp oUlboara. needs work
(313)227-6alMi pm.
AVOCADO gas sOW. Refrgera-
tor. Mobile home aWning,
enclosed porch. (313)227-1339.
BALl 01 furry LablShepherd
puppy. (313)229-4315 after
6 pm.
BARN cat and Iutl8nS. Pratti.
10nL and short·halred.
(313)437·9412.
BARN Unber. (517)223-3886.
BASSET Hound. 2~ years,
gentle male. Needs good home
(313)887-6284.
BIRCH bHaid door. lit 1M. x 611.
Tm. Frill. (313)227-48)6.
BlACK Lab. 2 monlhs old. smart
d0l!.._ J4eeds good home.
(517)546-1B17.
BLACK long haired cel.
Neulilred. 3 yll. Indoor, ou1door.
(313)229-2965
BROKEN conaele. You pIClI up.
Bnghm, (313)229-2:m.

Helpful
TIPS

GAS drYlI'. needs work. You pel( S1£EP manure lor your grin
up. (313)229-4274 aIlar 6 pm. You haIA. (51~.

~~:TY~'e;l~TU~=STORM wndows. venous SIZes,• . exc8lent cordillon. MMura, you
file. (51 haul (313)437-3612.

TAPPAN eIectnc rroge, ~
needs some repwr. You haul
(313)227-3287. J""-------, :.:~.:..;..:,=,....._-.....,._-
TIGER cat, spayed and
declawed, ail shols, 7 monlhs,
(517)548-5740.

WALKER Hound Good Iamt¥
pet 1~ y8llll. ~lut male.
(517)548-1 m.

II "Ads

A TlERAPEUTlC MASSAGE •
well .. ad $3511 hour • Total
DimenSion Salon
(313l68&O557.

OJ ... lor .. CXlC8SlOIlI, all
Iypes avallabl.. Dorn J.
(517)223·8572 alter 6 p.m.
weekdays

BODY? Ioind? Sprlt? Who 1118
you? Call 1he DI8I18\ICS Hodrle.
l.a»f'OR TRUTH.

LONELY?
1n hltphunt"
rum ..n" Ih.
(hn,lIofn Mol"

\In-I pt"plt" 1"hr ..
.a dol' \1I ..~c,

""<roll'"'' '( ..II
I 1lH'M' MM'lI~ unh
'! on lir,. mlnul"
" 00 I htrtolOc-r

DAILY wau> READERS

rll'J·II!~!'·~~··(1;reenSIiee~1
If}, ,ACti()il<Ad$,'''~;(1I
I"" ·'~;I

I~~:,IJ'~~I
124 Hour FAX I
INow you can rend liS aI

Classified Ad via PAX I
I FAXis~PAXilAa:unleISadbyFAXIlxGREENSHElrr I
I FAX Number I
I (313) 437-9460 I
It .
FOWLERVILLE Cooperative
PraschooI amounces reglSn1lOll
lor 1he 1990-91 school year III be
held 01\ May 9. 1990 at 7 P m. III
the Fowlerville First United
Melhodist Church, 201 Sou1h
Second Sh9l, Fowlerville. The
Iolbwing dasses 1118 olIenId: 3
and 4 year olds. Tuesday/
Thursday. 9:30 a.m to
11:45 am.; 4 end 5 yeer oIds,
Monday/ Wecblsday. 1 p.m. \:)
3:15 p.m.; .. and 5 yetII oIds,
Monday/ Wednosday/ Fnday.
9:30 am. \:) 11:45 am.; 4 and 5
year olds. Tuesd&rf/ TIusday.
1 p.m. \:) 3:15 p.m. There 15 a
S20 llOlHtlfundabIe appllC81lOn
lee payable III """ of reglS1ent-
tlon. For more information,
contael our Membersho C/u.
person. Chns Walker at
(517)223-3256. The FCMIeMIIe
CooperatIVe Preschool. Inc.
admits studenls 01 Wf1 raca.
color. and national or e1hnic
orvn.
HOT AIR BAl.OON RlDESI For a
once n a ileIme 81Cpenence.
Call 'Balloon Experience.'
(313)534-8E80.
HOW about tplg ~ Chtcago
(and Rocldonl). IIIIlOIs on May. 2
and fttI/lg bed! on May 5' One
Window sut for $30.
(313)437-8812.
I CONVERT your pnlCIlUS home
fllCM8S \:) ujldatecl end COlT>'&-
IlMIlt ~ C8SS8IlIlI. 5 YllIl/S
llfOfessional .,. Ime 81Cperierw::e.
Free pdwp end deiv8ry. CaI
Dean, (313)681-8114 PIln1laC.

.K>B SEEKERS WORKSHOP
~~J:~~
ItIliuI of Wixom. 'fi'lIll8l8Sted YOU GET: A De 18SlMIl8. A De
meat Halen IItyan, Statbd WIa WOIIlbook. To - pt VIdeos.
Comm~ (at JlI1dIOlt 01 To Ind 1he hidden JOb matll8I. To
Wixom AdS. WIXOIlI) Ielrn 10 1'Il8M8W ileali' and tnOI8

ur-t s~ 1llR'3DAY. APAl
Wednesdey(31~ May ~. 26, 1990. To rlIISIJW 'fCU spot
71.rJ pm, ~3)68>9673. CAll. DOUG AT (517)5046-7450.
FLEA malket people and (Lmlled Nurnba' 01 Speca~
craIIers, booIh spece 1MI1ab1e ,..."..,,.,.,,,,,.,,...,......,,......,.,.......,...,.,..-
throughout nt08 weather, 703 LOOI<INGlor IY Howard. Mito!'d
Easl"Grand RIver. &9lm CaI HG/1 claIs of 1960. CII Emi¥
lor 1Il1onn8llln, (313)229-2890. My (313)781-60.

FREE 30 minute Saturday LOVING Phooqraphy WIll do
consultation on alder law. ~ ~(313W~
dom8lhC. real property and • .. OJ ~.
prcballl mat1lltl. For epponm.nt MAY 5, 6. 1990 GIat !WI
call Nancy Nawrocki. RegIon VMCCA 16lh Annual
(3t3~. ~~_Meet at Fowlerville
FREE personalily tell. o;;,r~~::r t:.~:pt~~ ~ AMnced rigshbln 15 x ~
1~7-8788 ~GaI~ ~ =.~
GIANT SAI.£. InlaI gowns and George ScIdIr. (313)4M-7S05
head pI8C8I, spt1C181ocx:asIlOIl ~be;:.;:b:.;.ra...:l.:.o~p.m:.:.:...,... _=.~ ~ 1~1Iz="~~ OWN)'llUf own 101n a prMIllI
Bndal Manor ..02 5 Malll campground near Jackson.
NorIMIe ... '2 bloc:ka'llOl!h iil 54.500. (517)548·4142 alterSMn" . 5 pm.

"GET LEGAL"
BuildlOll License

Seminar bf
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for the Slale

aEy'"t~~::'I~~II'/s~:~~:~rodn
ProGrams al
PInckney

(313) 878-3115
Novl

(313) 348·1200
Howell

(517) 548·8281
(01 ,.. I'" (·..... 1

Hlllhland
13131' 884-8274

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• If you're renewing an
ad I make the call go
quicker by letting the
operator know immediatly.
This will eliminate you
having to repeat the ad
or the billing information.

THE
PHONE MAN

TeIep/1lne 1lISl*1IOII at :Il% \:)
5O'fo &8YIl1\lL (3t3)227-6966.

WANTED: Volunteers at
Kensrngm Fatm Cemr. Animal
an. lind gnnI Iann mlll1.
nanca or conducting farm
programs. (313)685·1561,
9 am. \:) 6 p.m.

WEDDING 1MllI1lonS. colols or
elegant whde and MKy. S8Iect
Irtxn a vanetr of quality papers to
sUll ~ personal taste and
budget Traditional end conlllm·
ponuy designs. Sou1h Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lalayelle.
(313)437·2011.

S1. .bIe. Thri you lor flIIYWI
nwared. sa

Lost

M-59 8I'lIll. (313)887·lKl88.

~ Doll,REDDISH ten mediIm-sae male.
named 7JJb'. Lake CI'Mmmg .~. Toy,
area. (517)548-4453. Teddy &
REWARDI l.oIIt wat.h at gas \ ~bniaturestalXln COI'1V18OO8 sm. HoweI Show(aty). (313)227·1490.
TABBY eat, bloa coRar end I8gS.

April 28 Davisburg.
Springfield Oaks CenterArrowhead Sub. answers to US.23 10 M 59 10 OnronJ RJ 'h

'S1np8S'. (313)231·9062. ~ R4 UtI '0 And... " ...... RJ
Souch I ..

Hours: lOam-5pm

1m FOIIld
Adm,5S1ooAdutts 13 00

Chlklrcn 5-12 '100
All types of ~'Ic"s. bears

and minis or sale.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE May 4·5-6
Pontiac - Sdveroomo '-75
10 M-59. West y, milo 10
Opdyke Rd ex,t use East
onlrance 10 Sladlum
The I.. dlng Folk Arl
Show In the country with
over 120 01 your favorne
.rtI••n. from 26 1181 ..
bringing qUllity hind·
crilled country repro·
ductlon. Ind heirloom.
01 the lutur ... IHn In
Country Living. Friday
ennlng Spm to lIpm Adm
$6. Saturdey & Sunday 10
.m to 5 pm Adm $4. All
Country decor. ling
need. ere IOf ..... Child·
ren 10 & under $2.

ANl'IOO:S
Ouaity antqu8I and coIec*lIea.
SOp and browse II'OIM Lake
Chemung 0ldeI, 5255 E. Grand
1Wer, Rowel. Open 1-5 p m.
Wednesday Ihru Salurday.
(517)546-6875, (517)54&-7784.

PU8UC AUCTION
SattXday. May 5 111Xla.m

AJ 2625 Lakendge, comer ~
Loon Lake Ad. Wixom 011 Loon
Lake Ad. east of Wixom Rd. 4
miles nonh 01 I 96
BEAUnFl.l reprodUdIOl1 1931
Model A FOld Roadster. 1953
Cadillac FleelWOQd.bolhexcel·
lent cond,tlOn Anttque pump
organ, horn pIlorograph, cabon81
phono. wood cook SIO'I9. battler
chaJr, Voctlnan fUm'lure. flax
YIMeI. btass SlOam whrstles Md
Olher btass 'lOInS. ntC8 old baby
buggy, pnm,tlve. old wood
WOI1lng tlOIs. ele Also specoal
~ of CM'8d ItguraJbol1le
stoppers. art glass. many
urosuaJ collecDbles. household
goods, wodler fUm~tXe. upnght
beuer, ~. ~nder, ~n
saws. ofler lOOIs. moscellaneous
tl numerous \:) k$l

Owner AIItle Mols
Whalen AuctIon ServK:e

(313)459-5144
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48-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TiMEs-NORTHVlLLE ReCOR~OVI NEWS-Thursday "f1nI 26. 1990 "'''''EN he .. $100 1986 JOHN Deere gerden PRVATE PUTTING GREENS

I I IRGHT~ Twp Ltow-.g sa ~ ~ ... FndIy. SOUTH LYON. 660 E ~ uno; 'W'.. • WI* racb' 11 HP Wi., mower. 5f'CII
Profe .. ona Fumrure. doC/le$. ptro; w~ A(,n 27. 8 1m 10 4 pm. Friday Saturday. 8 am ro 'M'de dlst freezer. $200 200 boade grass cet::/1llf RIllS great klr _ lI1In youfwi', we 'lWt
Full Service taole. tJrlS. Mousehold ard Sal.rQIy Alri 28. 8 .. m ., 6 pm Ofb 8llUll"*lt k.tT1l. =~~'$1$SO 6 $1.250 (313)876-3824 II'I5tal1 )'OIK own pINaIe \teen
A ctl F1 ~ I1IIl"lS Correr cI 2 pm. 2Q) ~ CaIto. oI! an. bump.- poolll!lle. m6Ql>- ft p'c~up caP. $125 IBU 1988 WAPDS racb' mower ~ from:m III I\. up lO:mo sq It

U on rm fV1Br Ad. rod Ar¢" Osbom Gdf ClJb \nus household IlIlmS CoT'o9Iab1e XT. 2()lG • ltD. 2 grass YICUIIll c:oIectlf $1........ 111'fO'oI1rIwn or place 01blAness
Ui<e Estates ~'6 Andrf!tt A;,rl HONal IlIIf'lIClll saJlI FndIIy WALLED LAKE Buil: ,n Iopooes. &10K. pnnl9:. $1.000 (51~136 :.:(3...:13):.:;22;;;,7..,..75::-:'ll=~~__
26. 27, 2B11 8 am al 4 pm SWdIy. 2111& 2llf\ 8 .. m. ~ daJ'waltw O'ld 8SSOI\ed ll!m! (3i3~. (313\227·1870. 2 ClWTSMAH 10 h P ndlllQ RAILROAD TIES Wolmantlecl
BRIGHTON Sat.reay orly. 5 p'" 1'OeO WIQgQ Road.,...t W CQJmy crall al 2!0) WeJ<:to GU.F double 51g1'1S. $1iO 8:i1 ex lawn mQWlIIS AJn gtIIlII. 1 ~ tmbers. new or used !?elivery
9 .. ,., to 4 pm. 925 A.il<'Ie 011 F8US1811. and &ola.'tlll sa. at 2935 WeIcl1 best oI!er (31:J)Ell3-8)2O snowbIacIe rd dllInS. S4OO .. ", avnble. Ant quwty. Open 6
Co..'tt 6 It l)/W'. s~ onmg HOWELL. llv'.......1OIl CoIln'" Thusday iYu Sunday $500 (313)229 2303 aller days. (313)2ll3-5ll88.(313) 266-6474 !able 2 benc:nes. 2 cl'e:rs. 2 ExlnO'l ~ SaJ ..... __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~T~G~lra.:r S:;l. 43) pm' _-.,...,===--. _

B~,on \f"h'g.n P«e M<l~ 1'lfd1. S500 2 dlY A(,n 28th 10 .. m IIIII -- h I 0 I RECON)fTJOt£D I'IlOW9IS ~=~~"":.:~4 PJ" lblsehoid llni. eIC. I HcluseIDd ~;g:i60ef~~ ~::s ~~ ~~:. ~~ ~P~59 Illrs. allachmenlS Trade Ins
a~ ial'p ptad fro" $' ~" .AJns Oepl. San ~ be. ~ Goods PlUs nsl8IaIon. Gas and oi ara (517)501&-7~ tallan. Repars, UlIHIP6. r:Nr¥'

sse HOIAIELL. lJvIng$lOIl Counly ~ -n (313)227~ 5FfX"i21t u*t talkr. $500 :=s (r,~5~8IY Used
BRIGHT~ 6675 Dev:s ben Arpctl, ~ Wst Grand AMi. ~~~~~~~~ I£NOON 8bo'I8 ground pool. 2 480 JD commerCial walk ~o-::.-:--:---_
~ sciw. l'htncl;iy ~ ~ .. 2s ~s· ~6 2 YEAR old .. IIllIlBrw .., 16 ft 132ft 1llCIangIAar. WIt1 behinds. 125 hp Kawasalu RED Pine clearance Large
26. 9 pm. 10 3~m. Freay, speed bilIB&, ClIn08I new A!tcrt .",.. (313]669-S83) deck Call after 6 pm et91l8S $11008:i1148"e:: ~ ~5~ ~ ~
9 .. m to 12 pm l.Dls cl no::e ~ lawn - irtd Il'09 • 36 INCH ~ So Sl:Ne (313)887ma ~ w;t~n 1111000 SplICe. $ 12 to $20=:=ndo:-8\,d\-=~ ~ lois CII'1TlISCI8I81eous~(51~64 Allti ~e ~E50o.s~~ ~ i5~7)54&-57901' ~~ .......... ~I

IRGHTON 91300 1.lcOetr.enlS from sewraI ~ Alri 27, "";""","".,;.".,~~~...,....- (313)45019290 6FT Molt ftaJl mower. good """" .... . 8 ex 10
oil ,... ""23 n.._,,- F""- 28. 490 ~ Trai 11 Red 4 BARSTOOLS Floral pIlnl $350 (313)229-6.1>7 yard loads. beatta sand. fine
~ ......8~ ,,--~. 5'-' OVa 01 f\l\to8S Reed. P8lIllm ~ lIIld cMlme. S60 I-K:lWELL melon seeds and Wk aushed dnveway stone Cal
F.mIMe. !cbl:mand d'1:~ HONal UOVN:; SAI.f Apri .:.:(3...:13:.:..}43;:,;..;-6323.:.:;:.:...-~.,-__ tar6pian1S (517)548-3145 Dr 6FT. Woods insh mower. 1 yet!I rJday tor b'norrows delivery
~wnrrower, Iols 01 ml5CeJa 28.29. SalIrday. Surdar. 9 a.m as- GUCa I!nlwn PiaskIn SU8de Uay's Uelal FllIIIl old. $1.lXXl (313)229-6.1>7 (517)548-4924
~ No eery boros. to ? Fumue. tlols. an~ sola. !lame - 1st oller INDUSTRIAl SllW19 ma:1ltl85, AAA ROTOTlWNG. New lWld ;"R1-D':"ING--Iawn--mo-w-er-.-elec:tnc-=-'='"'"~---..,.-- at. M ~_QO .2629 GoIl Cub (31~ ~ 81ce1lenl c:ondi1lOtt S400 eactt ptlM)US gatdens. $18 lWld up star1, 36 InCh aJt. Montpnery=O::-s.b~ Ct ibid. (517)54&6675. AlR cond~. 8,000 BTU (313)683-8020 can Pal. (313~2729 Ward model WJlh lllP Biws &

HOWELL. Uultl =: """"'e Yt1w1pool. lor u.w... WIldow KNAPP Shoe Distributor A "'-IE ROTOTlWNG New lWld Slrallon 8l'9tl8
F

Rea<tt tl CUIY*t Ad. ~ 215. "D. 2SiI. .............. u.-..- . ~ - - "'- 7'"....!u-. .",.,' ......., 1_ 0 Ie II
8 6 I!oIlI-. -- JoJW ..... U1 w_ -. ".,....._- ~ Lec:na."Cl EISele. 2473 Wallace preVIOUS gardens. reasonab.. g r ass. w r v Ie.

IJTt 10 pm. hl:D's. ~ rd Prvee. A;ri 26. (313}437-48)5 Road. Webberville rales Call anytime. leave ;,:(5....1~.;;~1_47_. ....".,_.,....,_:..~~~=--'"= 27. 28. 10 a m to 4 pm ALMOND relrlgtralOf. $125. (517)521-3332. message. (517)223-7326. RIDING mower. 3) ItlCh Bolen,
bars 0 lO 6. ~ IlldI. ~ no presals. aItrond eIeclnc st7Ie, $125. Bot1 UNCOlN welder SA.200 4 BlJCK & Decker eIecInc lawn Bnggs & Strallen engine. 8 H P

, ~ /llOf9I HOWEU. tllCMr'9 and estate GE, nea1'f new (31~ cyinder ~ <ilve Wllh Jeads mower WI;' bag 22 11 dual $55(j CaI (313)227~ days.
BRIGHTON. 501 S 3nl St SlIIe. ~ 11 lO 4, 720 _aIlar_4..,;p;,...m.______ $1.250 (313)449.5544 aher blade Recently'rebudt $SO ex (313)227.7801 8'IeI'lngs
~ 01 S. ~ lIIld Ilnct*ln FWdIe. Apt 2. OlD bBlh llb w#l legs. good 6 pm. (313}437-48)5 ROTOnWNG 20 I 3) area.
Lalla Ad. ~ an ot\'yl 9 .. m HOWELL near &lgntln t.Irt- s ha p e. m a k e 0 I fe r ~ and used ceramI: molds BlACK walmA sapli/'9S. 2 It tl $24 (313)735-7175

I unfit Couch. chairs. tables Flee lIllriIeti 781 Uencr:tnee. oft (313)229-4.465. 4 pm. Barb's Finished Ceramics. 15 It. Dig your own ROTOTILLING. reasonable
Ltow-.gl Ewrytq IIUl go. ttu1*. I'Ilt'I1 01 Grand RNer AMNIA WIndow ar cenchoner fbweIl. (517)546-{l766 (517)546-7455 rates. 81eellent resuhs Call
~ KJOSON, 5&&3) Trawo. Tl\.irsday 8tId Fnday ONlYI 6,000 BTU LfIcrcwav9 owni .",.. _-, S (5171l::A"-10n leave m«""""
Scull 01 Gnrd IWBr oft t.ib'd 10 am. lO 6 pm. cart. Nor'hville Township POlE BARN. 2(Wt I C\IIC """" BlUE Spnx;e. Wlvte .pruce. .,..,..,. , ............ "

" SIdecI. YOl lake down $1,500 ex Norway $pnJce 3· 5 I\. 0JaI1y ROTOnWNG Done Reason
' Ad ~ 27. 28. 29. 30fl 9 am. HC1tYElL FUnmage sale. FJ'SI :,,(31::-:3,;,,~=~3.__ -:-_.., ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; best offer Aller 6 pm. trees State Il1Specled. Good a b Ie. Fa s t S e r v Ice

II dn Griv1 IOaIs. pg.g. == Cl'uth.. 323 West APNm,£HT $Il8 washer rd • (313)437-6509 seIec1Ion Mt sae • Y!lU «fig $12. (313)684-0279 ask lor DennIS
lools Freezer R.lngerator RMr 1IifnIe, Fndlrt. Uay d_ry.r $175 or best offer POOl.. above ggund redwood. we dg $28 (313)437-4044 ROTOTlu.ER lor FCItd Garden
lisalInous 4. 9 am. 10 3 pm. 1313l23t-0127. 16 x 32 SWII\'l81lll WIth 81\. deck. BllA: SpIuce up 10 71\. Douglass 1ractlt $200. 8 hp. Snapperat your loealtcn 5 years FARMINGTON HILLS Hoge UVONA ~ & Bake Sale. :::BE='DOOOU~~~lmue,:"'--iwlg--AlOm,- New sol;r aNer WIt! reel."" Fit". Norway rod W111ll $pnJce I4l ndll'9 bagger mower $425 8N

elpenence Can loday lor Lutwan Clud1, ~ W. 12 Holy Trnty I.ut«an ChIrdl, colored TV 19in.. m~ filter and pump Needs bner 10 5 It Pruned and stale TracD: new Ires $1750
~ (313)437·SOn loiIe Ad. Runmaoe Sale and 39020 FIVe Ulle between Gas lawn mower (313)437·2779 $1.700 or best (51~7 Inspecled trees You dig. (313)682.2855 •
ANNJAL Spmg It.mrnage Sale. Saka Sale. Llay 3 and 4 ~ & ~ Roads. . afler 5 pm. Hamburg area. (313)231.1939.
Fnd Apn 27 8:0a.m III !Iu'5dar 91X) .. m. 10 am pm. Friday, Aoti 27. ~ am .• I!EOROOM. wMe. 7 pleC8$. ROTOTILLING by Troyblll
5 p.~ rod Sat.icar Apti 28. Fnday 9:00 am. " 2:00 pm. 4 pm Saturday. Apnl 28. $550, ucellent condition. POP-lJ> raw. $ISO WrrY.JIIt BRIGGS and Strallon gas Excelent resuts. Malllre 1VIi.

' • n-o.... ~ am. 12 noat $100 I.... (517)546.7818 after 4 pm wasIlet. S30 I.JtlOn MCtOWaW. mower 2 summers old. Bog able Also spnng c:lea1ups atid
8:Xiam. II 12 noon. .",. ... FOWlERVILLE. Bog 9 Iamiy • _. $50 Artley flute. $100 ............ $100. (3131227.1450. ......n m~"'''''~- ,......;""', .....l.hled Ue;-odl$t Ouch. 4:h atld ll!shes. IOaIs. anlIques. an, 10 SlIIe Sel.nIar 81 ~ am. CliERRY waI .... lead glass, 2 m- Ei60 "'....... .... ... .. ~_..... ",""""unv
Cen:ral Stree!S, Deller BIG speed bike, 1980 SlilIJOn WlIVlI'I. MlFORl. 20 P\JS han& yard c!'lI1a and 1 desk. tllaI W1Cl't1 (313) 1 COlORADO IIue Spruce up lO5 pnces (517)546-2084
SALEMUI ~ mora AIri lJ. 28. 9 am. SlIIe Apti 2S. 29. 9 am. lO Tt. I\. $675. (313)437-5al8. PORTABlf g&'18ralllr 3000 watt. I\. Y~ «fill by appolI1\ITKlt'4 Sla18 R & R Lawn SeMce Mowing
!JllGHTON. Spat5 Flee I.IaI1ult "6 pm. Sa1fl FoirIeMe Roell 6 p m. Clukls laks Estates CHINA eaIlnlI. 37 n WIde I 120 ..... $200 120 volt. 70 amp mspecIlld. &Jr1ap available. $15 1mlrrnng and RllObling.CaI soon
61 05 GIard ~ (at ft.Jghes 10 I..ay1al Roell, Ita rtIIId CI1 Mobie ~ PIn. 43n Old 66 n high, wann. lXlIBnpot. arc walder. $100 (517)546-5374 (51~. lor 8ISSUrat1C8 01 an account With
Road) (517)546-8270 Open rV1t ~7 0.- Roed. PIri and PonDac Trai. -r.$85.1loubleclrople&lllllhll PORTABlE bar. 3 hd1 sWMll COMPlETE lawn service. Very us. (313)437.5245 leave
etery San.rday and Sunday FOWLERVILLE. 4 Famdl8S UIlFORO. 7l;m1y gnge SlIIe· table. lormlCa finish. $75 Slools. lighted back. $50 resonable. Seoors alSCllUnt CaI ~message.~~=-_""",","_""",_
10 am lO 5 pm. Saturday. ~ 28. 10 a.m pls. ~ hoi.Is8IDG a:ca- (313)227-3249 (517)546-6225 Ed.(313)887.2197 SCREENED Opsoi and tmcIc.
BRIGHTON. The year rwld GuIa'.~. . sIereo. chpes, sones and goods. chddrens ~CO'='R::'N:':':I""'NG"""s-to-ve-.-"'Ba~lh~roo-m SAPPHIRE and diamond CORE AERATION. Sl&nn

g
cirt Cedar bark. Ralroad bas

-'- .... & "-- ...... E. IOys. housahokl Items. ~ ~ by$. autlmob1es and ............... .-.- 1"_. bIa::get. AppraISed 81 S4lXXl .......... r>..,, __ c.,., ".,.,s Rod Rae1her (517)546-4498
garage ~ "(31''''~~~ clot1es. some MW. c:hidr81's Illu::h mora 1565 IolichaeI Court :=-:!.~. 7...:!:. ":.=:...-z 500 Send' • """"'Mlp. t'Illr", 'aN." .• , .
Grand no_ ..,...".Cl><AoI rd ........nu:tJ /llOf9I 3925 SuI .. - .... - ......... - will sacnfice bt $2.. Lawn SeMc:e lighland, MIbd. SEARS 12 1'9 lawn Itador 48
!JllGHTON. l-iluse/'dd ~. IUl.-;;;; 01 Coon LaM Read. (SoI.ch3,~ r Dawson ibid). ,--(5:,:,17)Sl6-~..,.77901_.-:--_--:-_ roqutne6lO PO BoI351.1lyron HattIand Acllq "" weekly I1Ch mowec decI<., snow ~

AIri. Mar 3 ... COucH lo_ bl-s«:lI:lnaI. '" 48418. ma!l'llllnance llCalOnlS.Complete chans. 3 POIlt hR::h Engne and~~ =s'"1lITI. 450 GAAAGE ~ 424 E. Dawson. MILFORD. Basement sale co n d It~-; m a u::- SEARS Kenmore refngerator, law n se rVlce ca re deck re buill. $600sam Thr1l Snet. A;ri 2S & 9 am lO 5 pm TIusday fru Slrlday. 9 am. lO (313)629-8188,' W8W1g5 $50. CatlOp Juggage c:amer, nl (313)887.7407. (313)227.allll altet 6 pm
~=."..,.,......,.,...--=--:- FumltUre. krtchen cookware. 5 pm. F'repIace rwt. bt!i 01' (313)231-3872. THESIER <>e."", 14 hp garden \rad- "BRIGHTON MOVIng Sale 5lngle b~ headboards. 3 gt9III slJfl. ~batgam DAY Beds (2) very good ~ ~ '+<:

~ ~ IllCI"1 Unue wheeIet bifa. otIer -.....-. -"'" 1775 condlllon $40 each SINGER DI2I·a-Mabc sewing • C 11 mCM'EJand power SIlrNIbIow.~.-. -,., . w_'" ...- '. machine In modern wainul EqUipment o. 9:. AllS-Chalmers 14 hp Wl1h48d1idt9\'s dot'es. A;ri 28. 29. Iaifn -. wood vanity WIf1 UILFORD ll_ sa! (517)54S3l78.
10 am lO 7 pm. 622' Mirtl. -. chna cabrlet. 8l'ld nu:n. P P-t"1o~ e ;"EI.£RSON-:"--quet--c:ooI-.-ccnci-- cablnel Make deSigns. 28342 Pontia('Trail 11. mower. snow blade, cUbVatlt
Whllmcre SubdMsO'l nu:h mora a::*s much a'morem~~ 1ICI1er. used 1/2 5lI'IlmfI", s:m appll':lues. bUllonholes. elc • South l'yo~ and plow. (5t7)546-5844====:::-:--::--:-- GREGORY. 4 family saie. CllbI'18I,' oIf CommercelMar1 frm. Welller)'s Gteen Bnat 10 ReposSessed Pay oft ~~ (313)437-2091or22NS48 SEVERAL old nders and push .
BRGHTON.HCmEll. Redeccx· ~ 4 cal8 bcGim East Apnl 27 thr~ 29th 9 am speed bike, ile new,.m ctiId ~~~S:~ eer.t .. ' NrwI.u.dt.nEqulpmotlr mowers. all need repair '
allng Sale • ccuntryiantlquet LMs s¥e chars, s:.::L= (313)68S-7096. seat, $95 or beSI oHer (313)67~' SoMceOnAJIlrondA -:::(5,.:,:17)548-3689=:=:~-::-_~;---
m5Cllllaneol.s. 5207 PIlle fill l.mU8, ciltles, (313)227..c311 • 7 pm . SNAPPER 210 self propelled rear
Ci'de, JobwgI ... 488U lIIlmS lO IIB1Y tllll8l1llOtL 6CXXl taIORD. Momg SlIIe. WInd EXERCISE bike, $130 STEEL Bualdmgs at c:lose-out CRAFTSMAN 38 In. lawn bagger, 3~ horse pCM'er. used ,
BRIGHTON. V~ cI Items t Mamo. 011 wtmrs;J'::.. SLIfer. Slrish sailo8I, kmtJre, I.blem c:cueh, $165 ll!apes. pnces. New and used, marlY sweeper never used. $250 0IlG season. excelent c:on<illOn.
CllI'la caooet. batreIs. baby 9 am.~ ~ 215.. Western saddle and tack. $3l WaI doc:Il. $35 Fool sa>a. SIZes. 100 x 100. $25.900. SOx ~~3) Ill. ~. ~ ~~ $225. (517}546-8S78 CaI after
I'BT6, washer. dl)v. ~tlr. . teezer. arpIIn. Iols 0/ "s1IiI.

0
$12. (31~ 100. $15.900. 40 I 60, $6.500.",_ 3)437 .....406 _;,p~m.~=---:-=--~~

pcb'es, ~ flmlt6e. HI<HNI). ~Bake 463l Cooler I.aIre Reed. 1 mie FREEZER. s.. ~ good (313)827-8557, (313)Zl1-1719. ...... "<>C • SPRING SpeaaI Screened lOp
ta'IdmaIle spaal!as, free boJ. sale. Lq1l Ulch. , ~ east of Ouck Lake Road. $120 """''''4.J:'>OU STEEL l'OU'ld and square IiiNrg, CU3 Cadel. 16 hp~ 1978 WIth SOIl $12 per yard delIVeredSalIlIay a'ld Slrlday. 9 to 5. 'l7. 8 .. m. " 3 pm. SeUday. &mar t'on19 am. l) .............., I~'~"""--" angles. c:I'alnels, beams, et. new short b\od( ktlhler tWin
1418 Her;, Ctar1l I.aIre Grand UIled LlalI¥ldi&l CIuI::h: 68l 5 p.m. FREEZER. Upngtt, 14 aJl\. WIlll Call Rp-r. (5171~"-"""" cylinder. hydroslabc. SO IIICh Miranumof 8 yards Road Gravel
RNer Hac:lll!r....... Clark West J - lVl¥ Iodt. Good COMItIO/\. $175 "lI'" •• •~"'- decI<., 42 c:h blower extra nms $12 per yard deivered Crushed

" ..... ~ CI1 -"OW-' Il1S&ICI1 .eN IU)S()K. I0I.l" Iamies' TELESCOPE 4~ Inches. WIlh ded. Dte ehiuns Ilt:!l SDne dellVfJ:ed $18 per yard
lake. beneit. kmtJre, dotw1g. 8'1tques. Api :::(31~3)231;;;;";;:'22B1;:,;,.;.'_.,..,..,,-.,.--:- ~ l.ike new. In ongrllll S3OOO. (517)54&4193' aean sar1d $10 per yard Call

HI<HNI). IU!macle • Bake 29. 10 10 3. Grand FIrvet. GEfERAI. eIech: 14.8 aJbc I\. boJ. $250 (313)449-4554 afler 0 emu seE x c a vat I n gDOLL AUCTION Sale. Fndav. Apri Z1, g .. m. lO between Kenl Lake a~d upng/ll freezer. lIJQlIIenI alI'ICi- 53) pm. CuslOm TiIirg WIt! Tl'O'fbilt Call (517)546-2700.
Sunday - April 29 - 1 P.Mo 4 p.m. Milford PtlSbytenan I&lrxIaIa. lIOlI, $100. (517)SC8-1f68. TORCH set WIt! cart and extra ~~~Ie, New No. -:::SPRUCE==.;;,:pt:..:;ne:...-=fit,....."":'baI-:Ied:-:--atid

VlGU:lnan Dol House WlCamage House. Dol Hse • Clud1, Mall II ~. Wbd HEIRLOOM ha!drock maple ory la'lk. S325 Arc welder 220 . bur1aped. slate Inspecled. 4 lO 7
Furn. Doll Furn. CJYef 200 DoGs roc ComPO. 35 Old Iolu:aIe Beneit NEW HUDSON • Sev.ral dresser lWld chesl WIfl kIrgsae velt with carbon are. $135. DIG Your own. Hanly MloMtae, feel Waldock Tree Farm.
Bosque, 24' HorsmatVNIppotl. AM. Heubac:h. HGHl.W). 631 W8&t I.1tYll&- Il:ueholds. ~. ~ bookcase headboard. $600 (517)546.S3S3 Yews. Jlrupers. $5.00 to $800 (511)546-3890S OK ".p Hummel ChIna Hard tn MowQ '* after 30 Yl*S- lOYS. Il'CllIIl8VIl6, lOOls. 'fMity. negoEbIe. IU:h eaIlnlI. dark each. Poned Fklwema shnbs .:;,..;,:.;....:..:..:;.;,;.- _
Putman. &H. J • co . •. Fnday. 8 a.m lO 7 pm. Some SI&*ing Roracl beMan 11 & ha/llrtlcll rIIlpIe. 51t x 61\., $600 USED 2411. above ground inducing ForsythIa, 11"1llC:S. end TORO model 11-32 ndlrg mower
Plasllc Vogue. Ideal. Amencan Charac:let. EfIan. 1Im1ure, old recDI'ds, books. 12. one ftllld west 0I1oiIlctd Fn.. negoIable.:2 rnapIe tables: 1 WIt! ~ pool 2 yeel old iner. Polentila CM 21st year. John- WI;' call:her. $300. li-ptllSSLr.
bee. Shirley Temple. Uneeda, Wooden Schoen- magames, llEI:llIIirleIu Sal..Sl.n.10lO6. Noeer1yblrds. ilrIIIc:a lOp, 1 ~. 8:i1 II ~ Very reasonable. son Reel Barn Num8IY 4SOO orchard sprayer. 200 gallon
hut. W;u. ABG. CNet 30 Madame AJexandets (313)437-6368. seats 12, :250 lor bOlh. (517)548.5556 Duck Lake Road, Mlilord. $450. (313)348-3754.
(Ong Boles) TIITlbet10wn Ribbon W~, And HIGHlAND ESTATE SAlE. NORTHVILlE. 41979 ScenIC negotiable. (517)548·1036 WANTED walk behind leal (313)68S-3924. Open Wednes. TROY-Bll.T RllOliler. B hp IJke
Many Many Morell Sel.nIar. A;ri 28 ontt 10 am. lane~. Api 2S 8 .. m. Before 11 am. or weekends blower Also dcot ard JIITl ~thru Sunday 9 8l"I tl 5 pm new Must sell $750

MEL'S AUCTION 10 4 p.rn. 186 John Street. 10 ipm. &;iht aile West01 afler 7 pm. (517)54&-2655 ~IX~ :} ~==" ;.:(3~13:;:;)23;:.1;.,:-3868.;,;.,,;.;;:...-__ ""':':':-
FowWiille Unonic H.l1 - 7150 E. Grand R....., 8CtIl6S t'on1 TownsIIp oIIi:es. ~Z7S !bIseIDcl nems. Scme -HEHREOON---hal--,.....,chesl,--IlI-Illl-llaI~ WAAD'S 8 hp 1I'a:tlt mower. TV USED lawn mowers. $25

For FurI'-lnIo. CaJI: (517) 2ZH707 AnIqJe dais lI'Id kIIi. Wwm¥ um.n, garden suppies, at. bras& no. $275. 48 InChIWld amenra Wl1h rotlt earlY} fan. EXPERIENCED lawncare (313~
A~ Melody ClInfIIld & Gary Cooper splnOing accessones. Looni. NORlliWl.E: ~ console oak table, $2('0. 4 Breuer chars. sctlOCI desk. (313)2274372. person Call free esbmates ,.,.,.,.,="",......,.-:-- __ ~--:-

An\llU8 Unltin, dIShes lWld plano, s:m Weber gas gnl. $SO An1lque onentaI cce:klal WEDDING InVitation albums (517)223-3831. ~:o~~ge~ P361ra~~ti4~~tr
----------------..., ~ early bids, no sas 2 Burner Bernio MalIC table. $100. Mr. and Mrs. featunng beautiful wedding FORD 9N tractlr. Engne rebuit (313)227.9357

~ stove. never used Wll'ldsor chairs. $210/palt. Sla1lOnetyensembles and a:ca- 4 new tires. $2.600 ~.,:.:=.=-~~-:-..,....~
ffJWEU.. 2720 Sl2Iile Dr. 011 W Beoge batc:a kxltw. $75 fle,ge Ca11emotary Klnsa1 wool rug. sooes Ric:Il varely of oaPlJ'S and (313)266·6369 evenings or YANMAR 16hp 4 wheel dnve
Gnn:I Ifter 1 mie West 01 tweed Sleepa Soi. $200 Blue & 6 I 8 I\., $150. Knslan onentaI d~nlfiell leUanng S1y\es All weekencls. trae10t Very low hollS. 60 In
Mlwt 8CIIl5ll CreISlIoloc8 and geen vGve\ l'Odr.1rQ <:t1aIr. $75. s¥e wool rug. 4 I 6 It $100. sOCla1ly COITect South Lyon G W Lawn Case MoWing gloormng mower and back blade
0110 Gas 5mCI1. ~ 26 lO IIue crushed ~ caJdI, $SO (313)344-4778 aher 5 pm. Herald. 101 N Latayene. tnmml'lg. b&ggl'lg A ProIllSSO'Iai $4.500 (313)750-9865.
29it 9 a.m. lO dusk. Nmtra 3 nestrg glass lOp 1abIes. $SO (313)437·2011 JOb done lor aIfonlabIe pnces IJ
lIIld IIlISCSIaneou; nems. CaI (313)348-6567 JENNY UNO ~.... __ table. Seruor obZen ciscounts 8V8I1.
t«:IWEll. 3889 NottI8uIII1ar1, 1 --'\I'" able. (313)878-e731 I SpOIling Goodsnule North 01 Grand FIrvet. 00ImMU.E ~ t.lei1od6t ealent con<ibon. T~ II
1- I"~-., t.bflets ol FUnrnage Sale E"~ 1& and ceueh,(313)43rust,7·"'JO'X'~pm I.IscelIaneQJS HONDA 131P. 2 cyind.- liquid
T""'Cib r.::::!. Sale 9 Tall Raile!. Donnoi'Ii accepled -- '-oN • I.• CXXlIed fll"lglne. 38 In aJ1 Wl1h ~~~~~~~~
lmS -...,.. • am. T8I reaJptS gMltI. Tools. Iaifn KeU::lRE M1gar8tlr wIlll8, 20 Walled dual baggers. Elcellent condl ~

.lO 1 pm~ Sal.rdar. ~ 28. futn.ture. garden equipment. cu.1t ~, my! t'cnt, sell lJln. $2.SOO (313)mo862, 1 26" 12 spoed womans RaleIgh
fQYELL, 404 W8llnllIlI. TJus.. furniture. nousehokl as1JCles. deio&tlIlg. Brand new Never ~~~~~~~~ JOHN DEERE lractlr 855 0 esel Blcyclo Elcellenl condition
~. FndBy. 10 am. " 6 pm sloves. Ireezers. washers. used S4OO. (313)887·5160 aIlet ;;=~~..:....:.~_:-- CLEAN U art, 1-96 and 1,1.59 hydrostal WIth Ilont end bad",. 5 $125 (517)546-5794
PaJo lmUe. qs. housetdd. liyers, refngatatltS. BItUnoIlVe. 6 pm. ll/8I,\ (517)546-7455. It rear saaper blade. 60 11 CUI 1968 PING EYE 2 Irons (red) 1
........., I • 5 W- .... Dr 011E. spotting goods 27

we
9 accepl ~ ~9:, 3) cu.1\., ESTATES. Mousehold Items. lawn mower decI<., lUrf bres 190 1

1
I0I'l 1hru pllChidng wedge.53ex9ce5~

nvnc.A. , _.. .....-,. Apnl a.m· 78. D",,"U9S ~_ hours. like new. $11.500 ent con IlionCoon LaIra Ad. ~ 25tI, 26fI. n-;;\ri 2S. 9 am ·5 pm $100. (51 ~'.... • _. 31334%922
27It 8 am. 10 3 pm. SeiI boeI, lJldies d !'Old bake sale also lJ11lE 'ke lOYS. rd JoMson CaiI Uary (313) . (313)49B.3276 ;::t ~l ':":;'::~_..,-_~
old ~ IIlaltIJs, tlOIs, (313}349-1144. (313~. and Jotnson lOYS. baby bnIue, HARIJtYOOD !bot sander and JOHN Deere snow Ihrower. BASS lIVe for slOcking pones
ehe&ts. ~ fnlns rd (313)349~, (313)0437·9918. (313)227·1673. edger wanted (313)227.5563 model 371., lIldud'"ll bre c:haIls order now Eldrods Bate She_

m~ (313)437-4231. MAYTAG, washer rd dtyer. $SO rNST~~ ~ gold. ~ ~~ ~tr:t:t ~~=",1~':"~~-=ER:::-S:-2""'s-pooaJ~.-rod~.-rcc-
HC7NB.LAIrl2l5.27.2S.9arn NOV!. Echo Valley Estates .n (31318~ ~.:.. Y~ .... _ ...... ~ offer (517)5046-8717 and hne, $1150 Eldreds B.1'
III 5 pm. 2172 HanMclr. lBa 3 Develocwnent garage sale. Apti MOVING Sale. An.,.. ... VI:bIlWl _ ....- - ---. ..... ... ~ JOH ""- S 3 32296857
mles Wst 0/ lJS.23. Nortl CII 2Sil. 9 am. III 5 pm. (011 10 sola & c!llIl" • 5350:-1- old 38479 Ten Mile. Farmll1gton N ......... 180 Ialmmower 2 lOp. ( 1 )
~ Yeen 01 ar::cutU8IJ:n LiIe. west 01 BIn). t.Itt1.= ~SI2S. Hils, n FI98Wa)'Plaza be'-1 L88IS old 46 11 mowtll dock BIKES mon's womens. boysu""""u. Avon c:olIecIabIes. • ..... ,,--' '--' Treesures ......... _ _ •• $125 HaIst8ad and ~ nex1 to IrB new $2.500 ex best oller frOOSlykl, campcll; told~g Fro-
nv"r; """, """"'''' "'.... ".... wn, """ Secretary of Slale (517)223-9779 sse (313)m2929houWdcI ~ ~ Fndsy rd Trzh Sale I.aksirlte Pan 2 Seln Bomet SIngle dresws, :':"";::':';';"':":':"_--..,.--,,..-- l(SOO)322-{)760
lWld Seudl¥. 9 .. m. lO 5 pm. n Novt. t.Iay 3nl. 4th. 5th, $75 each. Wr»d labIe .., 6 JOHN Deere Model 212 lawn and DP Weight bench With leg
2317 Knn Dr 10 am lO ~ pm Cash and lTl8llIS chats, $100 2S" t:1:J« TV SCRAP MelaI wanl8d lighest garclen tractor With 48 Inch adjustment Also \00 poo..ocs0

r::Mry orly In Dry sltIk cabII1el wldoln, pnc:e6 paid Alumnrn 25 lO 40 mower d e c k $ 1 . 4 0 0 Wa I9 hIs and ba I $7 5
00." Spon1 d Onl l..uf1eflw1 $12S. (313)48&-1056. p.- pound. Blass .3) 10 60 p.- (313)349-3496 (313)01861426
CMr:h. 40700 West Ten We NECCH deltr8 IUlOm8k ZJ;- pcud Copper 65 lO $100 p.- LAWNCHIEF 12 hp 36 rneh ~G""AS';-gOi""'f-ca-rt"""""19""n:-:":V-lr)"7"1":"":O-;l
ibid .......28, 9 a.m tl 4 pm " -- machine cabnel pound ~ radlatltS 40 p.- ndl'lg mCM'et (511)546-0128 WI~'" roeld. soot oovers Gooc~. ---ow pound Au10 bananas. $\ 50 ,"'"
FUTvnage 5ele model. embtoders, blild hams, each Calalyt,c converters LAWN tractor 14 H P Cub oonOlJOn $875 (313)2275111

butlOnIlole&. at. 1970 model. $ 1 0 00 . Cadet hydr05tabc drIVe Wllh GAS golf can E Z.Go gooe~ c:":::~ DIAMONDS eadI. Mann lAe:aIs Company ~draulIC 1I1t. low holm. Y8IY condilOn $500 6 b..111enCS$50
S C ~ -'-- ..... "-1- 1),"'. OJ! 24758 CnlsMew Co.Jtt FllIIIlng. s ~rpl $2.300 or besl (517)50163522Universal eWing enter r .. ",." "OJ _. -, Ion Itls, (313)4~ (517)548-3819

(313)67~ oul the middle man Your W.UTl:D co- """""'.......... ~~=_==_~~,...._:_-
Jewelers Bench. 38479 West "",,, ....."to....,.,.....~_

Do................ Ten t.tle. bet«een Hals1llad and alutIwun. 11Ckd. c.artlocle. at:. PICNIC TABLES
OU:EN SIZ8PaU -'1'-' --. Haggeny. In Freeway Plaza Rer,;ars. 1~ Lucy PDad. l'oweIl. WdmaniZed III PII18. hexagon Of
darI\ pnl $500 MIx 3 pm F8III\Il'QlOnHils. next lO Secrel (517)540.3820 s&'aght DoIble III sl1llle ghoor
(313)~ 8I'f of SlalL l-a:lG-322-{)760 WANTED Spmg tCduI'Ig hotse s~ ArcI1ways. bet'Ches and
RADIAl. arm saw. ClSI 1/'01'1 DP Exerose lkllt S250 Schwnn In. _; 0 0 d con dillon chus. reasonable Call.
construeton WJlh aceessones. GrIs b«e, needs -n $SO Bovs (31J)227~ :::(5=:t7)223-,,:-:~9~11~2.=-==--=_
$200. (517)5046-1610 Hulfy btlrB. 10 speed. $15 ~~;;:::::::::== POlE BlJl.OING SPEOAUST .
REFRGERATOR. WoM. $50 :.:(31,..:3~)22::.;,7..,;.'155.:.:--1_---,,.--~ atrt SIZe or type. 8l'lICIed by
(517)546-1992 lIhBr 5 p.m. DRAW '" ht~ WIt! me fex IIscensed aew fro" S4SO sqlt
REFRGERATOR. Wlnl. wor1II Fotcl van. 2~ II ball $90 Indudlng matenals See our
~ S60 AvaiIlIIlla mmeciatt- ($17)501&-1355 work Gel our price
Iy (313)m-9644 ElR:KA Space • 8 I 8 "'11CI1 (517)5.C8.4875

RUSTIC lmlln. twldrnllde 11 tent With awning ErCllllent lOOl(, SCAEEtED peat, lOpsoi. r-~-:-~~-~ ...
T.......... Couch, ct.. 2 end oonOtlein $100 (313)231-4:nS bettI, sand. p.oeI. dealrallVe
latlleI end coIlee labia. $575 slone DelIVery or plck.up
A Iso 01h It I urn Ilu r I ~ tie~ "':t.' ;S=' P!OplWle iIorcl ·wtJM you W8l1.
(313)mQ11 (313)344-Ql81S ~ F1ettlet and Rdr.aId. ~
SEARS c:onchlner bt sIidat SupplIes, 54001 Grand RNer.
wndlws· excellent conditIOn GAS lmIce. eo.lXXl BTU. MIe New Iblson 1313}437.ax»
$175 eMtt Amero." couch, n.w. $100 Altlr 4 p m lOOl(, Ta>soI., blerded w
~ dw. CllIOma En (313)227·5."fjl SClll8ned. plar\lol sancI. Q1'MI.
lOt*. ... COtllhon. $450 GAS rqe. s:m 1ok:r'ow'II. cedar mulc:n: ha'dwood bar1I.
or bait oller (313)8S7~7i $200 Talii SM. $375 ..,... flIOO<lcIl'p$. decotl1JYl slOne.
SEARS Kenmore WIIher lIIld $300 Couch/cha"s. $100 r8irlllId.. Wt load pdwp&
drYlr $300 101 both SIItIO. apeaklll. $250 10 rd lIIIIn. ... bit ~y or

(31~46 ~$400~::'~ ~ S:::. ~"sa p.- Yrd
6

SEWING 1M:h .... and 1Ibla. 187i Dodge t.IagIun klIded. mlllll1llM11 6 yards d.lrvered
grllt condition. $100 orli~n~l_ ownlr. $1.200. EIchd'a fkl5he/ Slop. 2a25 E~
(517)546-1610 (51~1ol0 ibid. (31~7

Satrua S1IOfd and I0Il I"\Ort.

AM CONAclton"'$ Ra~ aM "'I~'
Egnash. (5' 7) 46 7496 or
(517)546-2OOi

GROCERYBRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE AUCTION"""' _ AI'ft:a.-"'""'-~ THURS "'eb 22· 6pm~dR.8launS31 )665-9~ ·Scve SSS 0'1 YOu

.rryL H.m.r Grocery B.fs'
(313) 994-6309

MEL'S AUCTION
;.:w..f?'t1...E ~ ~J...

EGNASH -150: E GrA'l) Afro;

AUCTION
SERVICE .~~Serving LIVingston

County for 21 years
Estate. Antique.

Farm. House'lo:d 1550 Ud'8eI Court Dawson rod
and Llqu dallons Scutt Iil Alri 26-28 Toys.

Call Ire Professlc"als ractlt. carpet. c:ouc:tl door. rod
for free consuttJtlOO ems.

<:17) 546-7496 AlL esta:e rod Iatge tneM'lg
sales __ lei me de ~ btey end MIke Egneeh you. I wi ptJ:e atld c:ondu:l sales

WHTE bedroom S8I. 11m rt.onde
bed, dresser. desk. Exc:eJen1
cond,llon (313)229·8252
-.ngs

ALTERATlOf4S 1oIen. _
rd ctIildr8ns c:lofw1g. qualir,
repair and adjustments
(517)SC&.7669Robn

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

MISCellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

•CLASSICAL Ac:cousIiC gUIlar.
$40. SleeI Slmg ao::ousac lJ.1lar.
$75. (313)W-9337 aher ~ p.m.
COUPLETE poano seMce by
Jom McCracken. We buy rd
sell us.d grand pianos
(31~

Arrow Auction
Service

Aucllon Is our
full time business

HOU1ehoIC:S .. Fc:rr'- Estetes
!lusr>e ... ~C".em

Roger Anc!....n

(313) 229·9027

OOTAR mnpIiiier.Gbson MetOJty
I I
amp ani pre amp N. IS $40
(313)227·1997
OVATION gurtar. anmessary
eMon. l.ile new s:m film
(313)229-e681.

NOnCE OF
PU8UC SALE

Uichigwl ~ .. Pob
U8y 3, 1990 - 9:00 A.Jl

lansing At1l"lety
TI2W:lg CIftttr

~ IlInIlII SIIII hay!
JII e.a. L--.. •~------DIRT TYPE BIKE

WATCH
NINTENDO

ENTERTAINMENT
SYSTEM

AdOooraI otems WIll also
be 8Iocuoned. lI'Idudlng
jllWelry. ere PAYJoENr IS
TOBEMAOE N CASH AT
TM: Of SAlE - DE-
PARllENr OF STATE
PQ.lCE

PlNolO, $250 ex best tHiaul
Good con6bon (313)227·7363
PINolO. bIa:k. Baldwn, upright
$450 or best offer
(313)459-3246.

PINolO t!J1n;. Repu. Rebui~
I1g. Used pI2I'IOS walled .kn
SlankraL6. (517)548-3046.
tw.lMOtI) lIJlOma1Ic rf1yfu II
WIt! l.ssie Cost S22Xl. selIilg
$7SO. (517)546-5844

PlNolO. s...oo t.prYjlt refinshed.
weH adJusled. tuned $600
(517)548-3046.

GUT ARS wanl8d. t.isceIIaneous
rrosaI nsrt.menlS. Buy. seI. or
trad. (313)349·5982. alter
5 p.m.. plIS Wl3e1rBnds.

15 LARGE beaulllul chulch
pews. Oak finiSh Will sell
seperate or tc~ether
(313)348-7181

4 PEACH Tree. casement
wlOdows. Bronze aluminum
8J1enOt. 72 I 60 &ooze Low E
glass. $450 eadI. ex aJ $400
EIIdt 1 Peeeh tee casement
Window. Dnftwood aluminum
8J1enOt. 60 x 60. clear I1SU&l8d
glass. $3.'0 1 20 I 20 wnl8d
skyighl, $1SO (517)546-6225
55 GAI.l.~ plasllC batre6 bt
docks RaIlroad lies. s\raw.
c:ampire wood $pecrII it at $9
per yard. minimum 6 yards
deIivared 8dted's aJSheI SlOp.
(313~7

6 FT. diSplay calendar. 5100
3 I\. I 10 It Iighled 591. $150
Plos 01her .erns. (313)227.0912.
~ compr8SSCI Ingerscll-Raro
5 HP 60 gallon tanl\, 5S99
r.tanutadured 111 USA. Abes Aual
GBss. (517)546-O43:l
BARRElS P\as1lC, 55 ga.'1on,
dear1, great lor Ia!ts, trash. elc.
$8 each (313)227·1626.

BUYING gold. cliamonds, guns.
lOllIs. YCA's. iIfiMg of ¥:We
Uplown Elchange,
(313)227-8190

CRETOR popcorn popper. sma)
commeroaJ, Wllh su~. nea'1y
new. was $700. now $350
(313)2294362.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 28 - 10 AoMo

LOCATED. Ttree 1TllI9S sou:n 01 Perry. ~ on 1.4-52 II Lcd<e Rood. !hen _ one mole 10
h place. «09 lock. RoecI Or eogIlt""s norlIl 01 ~ RN .. GrlIJtl on 1.4-S211 LOCl<e Reed
lhen go weSI one mile 10 tle place. 4409 L.ccke Road, Perry. I.Ioct>gan (Shoawassee County)
TRUCKS' 1974 Ford F600 2T ... 1Il 14' GtlIln Rack and Hoost (aaua"","· 15.8(0). 1962 Ford
F700 ....tl'116· Gran Rack and 3 Cylonder Ho~ 1951 CnevroJel Wlll'112' Gra.n Rack and HooSI
TRACTORS. 1965 OIMI< 1650 Gas·Hydro Power Dual Wt'eels. 19&& 0Ml< 1800 [)l9$4ll
Hydra f'ojre(·OuaJ Wheels. 0Ml< Mxlel25 5eIl Propelled Combne. Com & Gl'8Jt\ Heed. OIMI<
~ F>u!l·Type Plal'lIer " Row Gancly.InS8CllOCle-~ Attaetvnenll & t,qu1ClFer1JIIZer.
ON., 10' Wheel o.sc, 2 OWer " Row CultYaIOrJ WiShoelds Rea- Moun~ OIMI< 560-Sen'l>-
Mounle<l PIoot 4 Bct1)l!l-16". Bntoon 10' C~pao<et'-4° AIle. 55 It Fe:erllr TranSllO'l Auger on
~s 40 It Mayrall'1 8aJe EIeYBlllt on ~s. Arps Rear Blade Senes AS15 3 Peon! Htd'l.
8a<lge< .1000 gallon l,q.Jld Matue Pumllt'. <Ase 75 bu IoAaNte ~acer. 01,.... " Wheel
Watpr'I Wi"" Rack 2' Socles & Host. Jam Been Sprayer ...." 1loorT'. One" Sec:t>or1 Orag One 3
SeCWl Drao
HAY EQUIPMENT: New kle8 t.bwer. 7ft.. New 11* Hay RaIle. Jam Deert 121119ftHaybn8.3
Hay W~ on Kcry Gea-I. 8 lOtI. l'llelTla:.onal 5 Bar RaIle. GeN 5eIl~ S4age ~
OTliER ITEMS. HIIMIslOr AoI« r.6Il,l.Jquod F""zlt Tank, 0ler0I<H 3 PeoN Mob~ e-t
"her 8 Cub< F.. t T_ 4° PcrabIe AUQIt III It one ... 1Il Motlr. SIe8I Pos~·5Il 611.6'" ft. 7ft.
~ly ot EieClrICFence Posts Qan<l)' ot Lumber·l by and 2 by QIwol)' 36° Fence-Heat
Hauw: ()oI Feel 51X11Tn Wiler Heat... 6' 0 ..... e.n OJanly ot Solo PIpe 6° 20° Barn FlrI
Plad~ SCaleI T~el·Vanoul s.z .. ·RV Tns 19 5 I 8. Two Gra.n F_. ". AugerI .-cl
Conne<:t"'ll Par1~and Sons, 15 It Fobergl;w Wtlsaalt Boat and T13;.... S8atI Coi<lSllOl Upnlrll
Freeler 30 cu It

PlNCIQEY SaI.rdav. ApnI 28.
9 .. m. " 5 pm 1,116 Lomb8t.
Of COI.I"t. comer of McGregoc
ibid and Lomt:3tdy COI.I"t Baby
1lenlS. mallmft c:tlfles and IoIs
CII ITIISceIaneous
P1t¥::l<t£Y 1~ WMewood
Fnday. Sauday. 9 .. m Tools,
dolI1ng, Iols Ii I'IlIrBytiIlg
PlNCIQEY kri 28, 29 9 .. m.
tl 5 p m i14S t.IlrMd. oft U-36
behrd CaplaI1 f'1llIly'$. Baby
dot1es. Il.rnltJre. ac:cessones.
"Ys. Iols more

MAC-GREGER 1·3-4·5 Lam.
naled woods $100 Pro <!yn
Irons. 2 "ru S wodQe. $150
(313)227-3951 belore 3 pm
NEW berrel only Remington •
1tOO 20 gauge nb wtlh cllolrBs
hlbes $1~ (313)4019-50\89
PEUGOT raang 1J1rB. 12 speed,
1 year old .. qu!dI release
trill'll and I1lllr A.\lur'9 $175
(313)227·2737PlNCKtEY IAlMng sale. Lola 01

race ~ bt 25 ~ 1186
Sera DnW. CI1 POt1age I.ak8
Friday. Apnl 27. 8 I m to
4 pm: Saturday. 9 I m to
noon.

Wistl
Excavating

t313\ 437.5165

REMINGTON ?2 Fl8ldmasler •
Model 572 WlVl scope and case, •
$130 Call alter 5pm •
(313)22!}.599B . :

SHOTGUN Berrena. 20 guag. '
magnum. mint $85 Marc, • :
(313)231·2326 .•
TWO 1983 Honda 185 S. j':
wheelors. $350 oach':'
(517\S46-~t5 '. °

DB F'.'_::
'f

2SO BALES dusly. lecold-QIl'r9 ' .
hly 85e per bale
(313)0437·7575 8YhlCIS

JOHN MICHALEK - OWNER
SILVER LAKE. 9027 s.ws.de
YanI.. l.oIl 01slAl. Apri 28.
29 8 .. m·7 pm orly

f.,,", ,.,,,,, 0' ADQ.o dc '10 __ ...- _ ...
....... ~ .. \JI'ItI~
'01 L""""'" A.......... 0., d s.._
"""" P1l:\fM CP\,4 WatO"..........

SOUTH LYON MosceIlaneous
goods sale M In! 242• Soutl
(yon ....nt-S~. 01\ lotM
Snel m 8 1./11 10 4 pm. CI1
FndIy. Apri 27
SOUTH l.YON mOVIng salt
~ 27. 28. 8 .. m " 5 pm.
61439 D.l Dnve lICJ'05I tom
Cfnllnnll' Mlddll School)
Tools yanl IqlJlm8n1, house-
tdd. m&Clllanlol.&.

--~-~--------- .._-------
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PIONEER bland com, alfalfa.
~orghltll, Sudan. soybean, and
swee! com seeds HaY and ~lIage
lnoc:ulanla SCiber Dairy eqUiP-
menl 8330 1<lIInger, Fowi&'vIIIe.
/5171223-30U2.11''''-

APPLES. Northern S~, Ida
Reels, Rod Wod Golden DelICIOUS
ApIlIe eader. SpeaalI lI1s week.
NOi1lem Spy and Ida Reds,
$6.95 lor ~ bushel Warners
0rct1a'd and CIder MG, 5970 Old
US 23 (Whlb'nore lake Road)
Bllghlon Open Wedn8&day:
ThUrsday, Fnday and SalldaY,
9 am. tl 6 pm

TIMOTHY hey Wod gt8SS hey
(517)54&-71lK.

II
BAGGED sheep l118Me, excel-
IenlqUallly, $5 001501 bag
(313)227-<4339. IICHOICE aIl~ hey Frsl $115,
sec:ond $2.25 (517)223-9332-
ClEAN Snw, large finn bales
Ro_c_k.y. Ridge Farm.
(517)546-<4al5.
EXCEllENT Ivst e:utIJng ley,
$1.50 Also some year old •
reasonable. (517)54&0525
ARST ~ng hay, $1 00 per
bale. (517)54&0912.
PEJCH. sweet or pt8 c::herry,
apncol SId 6 venett's of applenes 8Y8l8ble kr planing 3 for
$35, guaranteed. Spicer
Orchards. (313)632-7692
SpecIII Red and Golden De1I-
CIOUS. $1 95 a I1Iil pedt Open
daiy, 9 tl 53> pm U5-23 north.
Oyde Rd. 8XII.

GOOD sec:ond CU1Ing aJlalfa and
Tlmolhy hay. $1 60 bale
(511)223-9534
GOOD Ihrd CUlUng hey $2. 75
bale. (511)223-3157.
HAY, 151 eutang, Good 1I1Ol. No
rain. $1.50 a bale. Nor1IMIe
area. (313)348-5Z64.

HAY lIld Sraw and freezer pclIIt
(511)546-8147.
HAY and straW, au grades,
delivery available.
~~)665'8180. Maulbelsch

HAY. hrsl cutb~ •. excenent
$1.50 per bale. Br9ltln Twp
(313)685-8534.
HAY, IlISt culling, Ideal lor
horses. 75-80 pound bales.
(511)54&6388.

II

IJm~.
2200 CASE, clJaI '1lI6, cab, e&
liM new. bw hours. $23.000,
(5m227-4lO4O.

BuIldIng
MaterIalS

HAY
HAY. Second CUlUng,good horse
hay. $2.00 per bale. "'"ord.
(3f3)887$75.
HOWELL melon seeds and bulk
transplants. (511)548-3145 Dr.
May's Melon Farm.

STRAW and hay, (511)546-3282.
STRAW lor sale. Dallvary
8Y8l1ab1e. (313)453-G161.

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIQNERS WELCOME.f>AJD SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -
STRAW 313 75~9971

T~JrsQdY, AprA 20. lm-scUTrj LYOIJ H~RAl..D-M LFi310 I./iE~ NOPTfj\"l~E RECOhC t:O'/1 "It'l.$- 5 B

HORSESHOEING Randy
McGalliard graduate ot WoNenro
Farner SchOol (511)521-3i87

HORSESHOEING, C9f1lfied flm IIer, reasonable rates, ~ Pet SI4lPIIeS
(313)437·5366

HORSE show barn, looking kr ~~~~~~~fun DIlle, plrI·Dme ~hElp_Show .,..,
grooms also (313)348-ai19

MAINTENANCE tree lence kr
Iann and home, durable h91
polymer matenals Insla/iaDon
available (313)229-5055 days,
(313)87&-2198 e'l9l11ngs

QUALITY I Saddles, English,
Weslern, Australhan, new
breechs, !\lnt coats, ortt $30 .'-..:..:-:....:..:.. _
New harness and mora. Pn:ed -
CHEAP 10 selll (313)348-OOl9.

REGISTERED ~ geld-
\~11~,15'~,~~
$8OO.(511)~

REGISTERED MlJ mare, 152
hands, 18 years old $600 (J'

best (313)4n-3405. EOE
REGISTERED 4 yr. old Bay lily BOOKKEEPER. Send 18SltIle 10:
Half Arab, hliI qlJ8l1er. Halter SheIy Data 9tstems, Inc., 48733
broke. Ne'I9r been rode. No bad Wll6t Road. Wlllorn 1141 48096,
habits Inslilled, ReadJ-,r'0r Ann: Clyde' Meede.
1IaIII~ (517)548-1265 a 5 BOOKKEEPER, Ihru tllal

p.m, balance, computer a must.
REGISTERED App800sa filly, 2 I<rloMedge 01 wholesale d6trW-
years old, 15' hands, $600. lXln, t'Ilor pIlmng helpfuL Ibl
(511)546-1355. be GeXJbIe lor busY,llromg, and
REGISTERED Arab geldJlll, 10 smoke free olfce. $7 per hour.

ears 143 hands CheStnUl send nlSlIl\e tl Cnldlt Dtpen-
11500 ReQ611lnJdAiab mare 6 menl, 10728 Plaza Olive,
Y88lS, 143' hands, gray, $1500 WIl1more Lake, /.t. 48189 No
(511)546-4193. phone caIs please.
ROBERT Storey, Blecksmrth BOOKKEEPER Must ar~n:
Expenenced. (313)735-9641. ~ ~ng. Call
SAW 0 U S 1. 0 e II va ry Ten (313)348-8841 kr Immedt-
(313)482·1195, ate 1l19M91t.:=...:.:=.:=.:--_-....,...,.-
SHOW stable Iookng lor groom! CENTRAl slalXln operatlr fuI or
9SS61an!. IIld a plIl-Dme s1llJ1 pen·tme. No expenenc8 neces-
cleaning posillon available. SM'f Will l73It Apply In person
(313)437~. IntEII'AcDve SeMces, 1000 Bans-
'SIlVER PDyaJ" handrolled show lern Rd. Jusl North 01 Maple.
halter, $110. EnglISh saddle, Waled Lake, (313)6$2206.
$100. (313)227-3739 COMPUTER'S a plus, typing.
SMALL horse farm needs phones and tiling a must
p9lSOl1tocare lor 16 t-OOes and :.:.(5.:..:.11)546-65~...:.:;,;.71 _
help In runnng Iann, PrlMOOS
expellence deSirable With DATA ENTRY
animaS and equlp/l1fltll LMng
quarters available If needed
Reply Box 3295, c/o South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette,
South lyon, '" 48178.

HAlF AtabIan Mare, 4 y8ll$ old,
flashy. good mCNEIl, H1M'11S or
Wll6lern Excellenl dlSflOSl1Jon
Greal 4·H prospect
(313)68S-3925 &her 6 pm
HAVE you always dreaml of
OW!\Ing an ArabIan 1'oIse? Let us
at Deer Cleek ArabIans maM
yrM dreams come true C8I
W)day (313)437·2678
HORSE and ivesilck hallJlll
Local and Nallonwlde
(511)522-4792
HORSE boardlllQ, expenenced
D'arI<n, Ildoor arena. daiy \1m
M, IcMng an (511)548-1S98
HORSES - tdt bmeklng, bill
hablls correcled Excellenl
resulls Overlook Farm.
(313)634-6580

HORSES FOR SALE, pk!asu19
and show horses available
Starling at $450 end up
(313)887-8410

NEED horse tack, VIlamJns, (J'

Illtnerals, sawdust? Try B & J
5edd1eIy, 56W HlQhlaild Road,
Howell Open 10 a.m ~ 5 pm
Monday Ihru Saturday
(511)548-1784

PINE SAWDUST
Nwrs dry, kepI l.Ilder cover

(313j697-18n

PUT some cclor in ~ foals
Bleed your meres tl Wtrrtx.
Bleck palOl 0V9I0 Stud fee only
$250 lor ApIi. (313~53i1,
(511)468-3416

REGISTERED Morgen geldng,
16 hlrlds, 6 yeaI old Chestnut
Wonderlul dlSposlllon
(313)231·3397 or
(313)231-2009.

REGISTERED people horses
Some 4-H qualitt Evenings,
(511)54&-6831.

. - Super Crossword
48 Storied bird

of prey
50 It's before

handed or
headed

54 Some are
cast

55 Bntlsh pns-
ons

56 Fonner
TurkISh
officer

58 Damln",h
gradually,
With 'down'

59 Feature of 34
Aeross?

60 Decorates
61 MIStletoe

inVItes It
63 Play on

words
64 Art ~tudlo,
66 Legendary

being
67110mcs of

the braves?
69 Got ready to

shoot
70 Filmdom's

Garbo
71 Island of the

Malay
Archipelago

72 MOISten
74 Descendants

var.
75 How couples

attend 34
Across

78 Wrath
79 Make a New

Year's prom,
ISe

81 Wooden peg
82 One of Mlck·

ey's exes
83 Fanner's

field
85 Enghsh

author
86 Compare
87 SyUable WIth

hght or over
88 Use a tari.a1
90 Peer Gynt's

mother
91 He can't play

duets
92 mends
93Cunmng
95 Arbansts
97-·Man

(VIdeo game)
98 Ebbs

102 TIlIck slices
103 Drug denved

from hemp
107 High note
108 Common

street name
110 Eggs
III Spanish mut·

ahst
112 Sgt., for one
113 ltahan sea

port
115 What It'S

best to be at
34 Across

118 Home of
Saul's WItch

120 Ancient
BritISh pe0-
ple

121 New York
canal

122 Legal docu·

189-

ACROSS
1 New Year

heralds
6-My-

Lady'
10 Very, In Ver·

saIlles
" tmpaus by

use
- 19'Fur-'

(Beethoven
work)

20 Tlij MahaI's
home

21 EVIct
22 Monk'~ garb
23 Sand hog's

Walerloo?
24 Beverage of

to Down
26 Sultan's

decree
27 'My - and

Only'
28 Home of the

Mets
30 Egyptian ple-

asure god
31 Shppery

ones
33 Stitch
34 Holiday

evenL'"
36Wmge<1
a8ARe's
40 Ending for

champ or
mill

41 Prepare for
34 Acros..

43 Labor org«Star of ·Bar·
naby Jones'

47 French r.ver

120

124

ment
123 VlotmlSt

Isaac
124 Valuable

viohn' short.
125 Realtor's

SIgn
126Table~
127 IRS -:oncem

DOWN
I Style of Jazz:
2 Turgenev

heroine
a Ocean vessel
4 'Acid'
5 Council

meeting
6 Confronts
7 TurkISh

officer
81l1egal tnsh

org
9 Chmhlng

roses
10 They're

offered at 34
Across

11 Lap robe, In

London
12 Feudal

nunky
13 Great

strength
14 Favor at 34

Across
15 It's some-

tunes bent?
16 Degrade
17 LegISlative

taCk-on
18 Frets
25 •- ·porradge

hoL'
29 Layer

10 tl

76 Old revelers'
cry

77 Chats slang
80 Vast amount
81 Wmes and

11 18

Jill J /O' .. I'/Wl/l .. OIl/III/I"

• Custom Saddle Repair
• Hand Made Saddles
• Horse Care Products
• Boots. Belts. Hats and much more!= 47434~7846NOVi [111

-==-The
-=-Horse

-=-& (
-=-Saddle

-==-CO.

HODGES
TRUCKLOAD SALE!

,- ~DOUGLASS .... - ~
ROTOTILLERS r"pp..~ _.
F (0m --t:.:'~~ J -."

~11,045 -":-:0. .

3 Pt ,44-84" Side Shift, cast Iron gear box

EXCEPTIONAU.Y Pre:ty, 9 year
old mare ThoroughbredlOuartQ'
horse aoss 15 1 hands, 1 family
owned. $700 C8I after 4 pm
(517)546-6981.
EXPERl ENCED horseman seeks
momng and weekerld worI<. Wil
srt horses on weekends, c:klse 1D
lown 01 South Lyon
(313)437·7512, mornings, or
(313)437-2840, 11 am. 10
3 pm.

~

1IllIlIiE1"i~ ..' I
--

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT
Ray Rd•• Fenton

(313) 82H481

FOR lease. 17 year old Morgm
parll mare Aashy, well lrained
(511)288-2873

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Broke or UlH>roke for out

spmga.....".~
P<~ T~ dollar

313 750-9971
Adirty campground is no picnic •..

CleElnup before you leave,
FOR Sale M:JiA dolbIe reg&-
1llI9d red Dun brood mare and
A~ yeer1Jlll che&tnut filly. C8I
afler 6 pm (313)878-5671
pers61ar1t.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

GFWIl OPEMNG
Horseshoe-K tack shop. Apnl
27th, 281h. 29th. 10 a.m ~ ;.;.:..:.,,;;.;..;;.,;:....:.:.;.::,.;;;.:.:__
5 P m New and used horsa
eqUipment Menv specelsl 4700
Elis, 3 miles Wasl of Cd10ctah
(517)223-9216.

Fore<;t Ser\'ICt'-l'SOA

1~. Angus leader hellers,
$ 75 per pound
(511)546-4645
AFRICAN ptgmy goals, 8 weeks
old, and yoarllngs
(313)437-3a:I3
BABY goals, denorned.
castrated Bonle fed loash
trained Darling pels
(511)54&-1171

CHIANINA bun and a Mllus
Chlanlna cross bull,
(313)632·7706
FEEDER ptgs, (511)223·9781
aIlar 4 P m. or (517)521-3491.
FOUl Her8lord HeIfers, va:o-
naled and ready 10 breed
(511)546-~.
GEESE 9QllS lor sale, aI&o lor
hatetung (313)685-2649
LIGHT Ieoder cattle caJI eller
6 pm, (313)634·0066 or
(313)634-0065

ONE 4 year old Hols1eUl COlI,
fresh 3 woeks 3 Holsleln
spmglllQ hetfers 2 red steers, 1
HolsliMn steer, belwaen 300 and
350 pounds (511)2:23.9702.
PHEASENT eggs tor sale
(313)431·9909
PIGMY Billy Goat, 1 yeaI old.
$SO (3'3l~
PIGMY doe goal 3 years, $40
donallon Ammal Prolecllon
Buruau, (313)231·1037

AOUARIUMS, 2. new, 56 ga10n
W1lh stand, IlQh18d I1lods and
filter systems, complele sel up
Must sell $400 bOlh
(313)227-7050, (517)548-4055.II An"'" Sovl<os

ERIC Terry, cerbfied farner.
General and correcwe trmflllng
and shoeing (313)437-0964.
PET sllbng and axercising
loVIng and dependable pet care
10 your home. (313)887.Q198,

II Clerical

ACCOlMlNG cllrk. One year
office expenence $5 50 tl slatl
(51~1,

BlUER

FuU 'me af1erroon biter posIton
available Sel9Cled cancidale Wli
ha'I9 eI leest 6 months experi-
ence In hospiIaIIposIDon bilI1g
CompeQD'19 saIeJY and benefi1S.
Interested candidates should
subnut rusume (J' eel.

!\lman Resoun:es
IkPherson Hospl1llJ

620 9Jron Rd.
HoweI./.t.48843

(517)54&-1410, ext 294.

HCNI based COOlpany 6 seeking a
dala Inpul clerk, up ~ one year
expellence reqUired, send
rusume to Kn~hlS En1erpnseSl
Della Fuels 40600 GrIIld FWer.
NoVI, 48050. AnenlXln Slurley
Trombetta.
ENTRY level admtnlStralJVe -
cloncal posllion With good
communlcabon skills working
wnh benef~ programs Exptfl
ence helplL.i Ollomg OUlStand·
IIlQ opportlJnlty ExceUent pay
and benelrt package
(313)229-0612.
EXECUTIVE secretary, Word
Per10cVLoIus Nor1hem Washta-
naw County Up to $29K,
benefItS Fee ~ by employer
AOIA Porsonnel SoMces 01
Washtenaw and liVingston
Countt (313)227·1218
FULl DIT'9 clencal SaJary or
hourly Computer sklils neces
SM'f (313)855-7773
GENERAL CIencaJ long and
short term dencal poslhons
available In Llvlngstonl
Washtenaw area ADIA
(313)227·1218
LEGAL Secretary. lull time,
Broghloo. expenenco roqulred
Knowledge 01 Wordper1ecl a
plus Send resume to Box 3301.
c/o Bnghlon Argus, 113 Easl
Grand A,ver 13nghlon. 1.41
48116
LOOKING for an aggressive
~' to work tuI Qm&, as a
rental SOO'etary At our eqUIp-
Mont Cofrpany t1 Wixom 45
plUS words per minute, n corT1lng
aNl out gol~ phone cats. record
'OOplng and compuler know·
edge he~i\J1 Sood rll6..ma ~
Kathryn 51722 Grand Alver
Wr:J.OtfI, 48096

- tr t •
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s " cas "s seseA S sse sse

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
ATI:.P ....

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large JObs and all repairs.
Expenenced, lJcensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fast & efficient Free esti-
mates. 348-0066,

INDEX AMESIROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Baa.,...." ••
Cu,t,. and Gult ....

Onveway ••a...ag ••
Pol. Own •• Patio. •

Sidewalk.
Evenlacs 313/227.7_
DIY'S17/14N717
F,. EII..... ·1JceoMd alld .. red •

.... C8t u.-QNdIltf........

Acco,ml'ng 301 Mo~ianeous 44$
A., COndol<Ot'lng 302 Mobole Home 5&'vl08 447
Ala"" SeMoe 304 'IoVWlg 448
A.vm'""m 308 ~gag/l5 44.
AQuar vm Ma,rc8l'arc<l 30t MusCaI InwvCl<Oll 450
A:>p~an08 Rope" 3U OflQ EQu,pmenl!SeMq8 ceo
A!ch 'oou"" Des<Qn 313 Pa,rct>g & Deoor8lt>g 470
Av.al>on Sa esiServ.:e 315 Post Control 472
A.'O<T'ef 318 Pr-ocography 474
Aspha~ 317 Plano SaM08LS 478
!<J'o Glass 311 P1ast9tt>g 400"'·0 Rap;;' 3111 P1vmb"'g 484
Banos 320 Pole B"'ongs 488
Il.\s9menl Waletp'OO"ng 324 Pool & Spe 490
(lr,o< BOd< Cemerc 327 Pool Tallie Sarvces 494
Bu,lOOrs S.ppIOll$ 3211 Rotnge"'I>on 500
Bu'ld ng & Rernod"It>g 330 RorcalS 504
BulldoZIng 334 Roo!,ng & So,ng 508
Cat>n .. ry 342 Rvbb,sh Aoo1o.... 610
Ca. Ca,,, 344 Sa~ Spread"'g 512
Ca' Ro'llal 345 Sand 8last,ng 613
Carpenlry 348 Sa"l11111 615
Carpel C1eantng 349 Soawal ConSlrvCloOn 516 I~;;;=:;;:;:==;::=~
Carpel Sarv ... s 353 SaP'I(; Tani< Serv>c" 520 I
Caler,ng 354 Sewing 524
Coram C T~e 355 Sew>ng Macn.n& Ropaor 528
Ch,.,.noy Clean og 358 Sharpenong 530
ClasS... 360 Sogns 631 I-;;::::::-:--:-":"'"":_
Clron Up & Heu ,"g 384 Sh'pplng & Pad<ag,ng 632
Cioc:i< Repa.. 365 Snow PlowlOQ 534
CompulO' saesJSorvo08 366 Solar Energy 538
Oolovo'1 S"""C&5 367 Spooatly G,~s 637
Dock & PaloO 368 Slool 8l.>ldongs 539
Desogn Servoces 369 Slorage 540
Doors & SarvlCQS 370 Slorm W~ S44
Drywall 374 SYnrooms GroonhOuses 545
EIGdrlG8J 380 TelephOne InSlalLa'ron 547
Engtle Repo. 388 To:OohQ!\o SorvICGS 648
E.cava:"'g 388
E.lerlO' C'ean,"g 389 Tenl Renlal _ - . -.- 549
F'lnong 390 T,oo Sarvee 650
Flnanoal Planning 391 T'vckt>g 552
Floor 5&'vl08 394 TVlonng 553
Fvm,lvre Aot,niSh,ng 398 TV. VCR. Stereo Ropaor 554
Fvmac6 Serv,cng 399 l)phoistenng 560
Handyman 400 Voc,,"m Cleaners 568
Heailh Care 402 VcIeo T3piIlg 567
Healing & COOkg 404 Wal Papenng 570
HolJSeclean,ng Sarvoces 406 was Waslllng 674
Homo InSpocllOns 401 Water Condloonng 57.
Home Ma ntonance 408 Wafllt Wooo Gonlr(li 578
Insvlallon 420 W9d:I,"ll Sarve... 580
'nleoo, Deoora,,"9 424 Wel:l'ng 584
JantlOnal Sorv'ee, 430 Wot Dnlbng S88
Landscapmg 435 Windows & Screens 590
locJ<sm'h 437 Window Washing 591
Machi R Wood SIO"&5 594
M~e<y epa • ~~ Wrecker Sarveo 698
Anyone provldlnC S600 00 0' more In mol ......... d/ot lillo' fot
~~d:;~~ :="C e,,".INellon 0' rep'" ,. requited by .1.1.

R. Berard CO. Inc.
Cement Construction
SIdewaks. DrWwoyo. A:Jb.
F\:lleheo. Steps. Fou'ld:ItI::lns
Trencl*1g. Ilac:k Hoe SeMce.

PRD..-nMAnra
Uc_ed .. I"",red
348-01184

BRICK end block. Small JOb
speaeJl5t 30 Yesrs expenence.
(313)349-5967.
BRICK, block, cement worll,
f,replac8s, additions and
~' YOIIlg Budd1tll end
ExcaYabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)87&-6342.

BAlCK Mason Bnek, block,
dumneys. porches, fireplacas,
repar speaaist lJeensed ClG
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313)437-1534.
BRICK paver. Patios and
Sld6wallr.s: <:.onallle dlMlways,
and conc:retll repars tb JOb ~
small. Free estimates and
deslgnng. Ca1y end Compat¥,
(51~7.

EAGlE ASPHALT PAVING

R8Sldenbal, commeraal. Guar-
anteed. Free 8stlmates
(313)347-1424.

Bn~
AIR

CONDITIONING

BUllDlNG, RemodeIltll, repairs,
adddlOr1S, 1oEhens, end base-

ments. lJcansed. References a.:=======~West FranltJlnBuidrng Company. r
Dean (313)231-1219, Lee
(313)737-9458

ALTON Home Menders, Inc., aI
phases 01 II1lenorfex18nor remod-
eing llc:ensed end H'l6LXedFor
qlll!ity worIl at altordable pnces,
call (313)632·5930
AMRON BUilding' Decks,
pon;hes, garsges, pole barns,
ramps, basements, kllchens,
beth. lJcarBed (313)349 ..a177.

John ~
ED LiW

BACZYNSKI
BUILDER-e.-.- ___

~ ..:.:::.-
....,.".,a~

MILFORD
Uc,#86522

(111)181N71
BUILDER specta!lZlng In post
and berm and log sl1Uclures
1..eonaIlI, (313)Ei85-!n58.

COMPLETE basement remodel-
Il'lg, WIre end electne:aJ, studng,
cenrnrc tile, p1umbllg, palIlbtll
and wallpapering.
(313)227-7561, (517)548-4928
or (!i17)548-1056.

BRICK, Sklne work. chmneys,
fireplaces and repairs. Free
esbmales. (517)5404021.
CEMENT. ftatwork, 1Ioors, dnve-
ways, Sidewalks, etc. Free t i':!~~~.J
esbma\eS (517)546-8923. I'
CEMENT, masonry, quality WOlk.
Reasonable prtces Free
estimates. Licensed.
(51~1

INGRAnA • SON (313) 685-0366CONSTRucnON -
Sra:ciallzlng In concrete,

GALAal\'o'OrX, poured walls,
brick, block and lot grading
ElpII1enced, """" & M1SGlIIIlIe. CONSTRUCTION CD.

Call Rlc':r~ms:...18
General ReSldenlial BUilding

Addilions. Garages Structural
Repairs DeSign Services

lIcensed
GARY GARRETT MASOto. 348·6533
CONTRACTORS 0uaJ1Iy bnck alte, 6p m3.I·O.71
block. natlXaI SDle, fireplaces
Resldenlal and commerCIal, GARAGES· any SIZ8 or type.
ialncad and nsured Hartland lJscensed af1It WIn erect YOU'
(313)632-7659. pailI98 from $6.25 Sq It 1ndu6-

rng malenal (517)548-4875.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Dri_ye, ParkIngLot.,
etc., See! Coating

Pr8·Season savlngslll
Wm Gllies Heatng and CooIng
(313)227-5007. CEMENT work. garage 1Ioors,

SIde walks, pabOs, dnveways.
T!BOUt end replacement avai-
~. (517)54&-8444B-- SPECIAL RATES thru

MAY 31st,199O

ETHIER
Concrete & Paving

Uccl\lled
Retlldentlal & Commercial
j4 Years Experience

eDrlveway
.Garage & Basement
·Shopplng Malls
•Factories
.Steel Buildings
.Pole Bams

FREE ESTIMATES

313 229-7776

"All Worlc Guaranteed"
Ff99 Estimates

HONEYWEll, a name you ClIl !~~~~~~~~ITUSI lor bllgllr', fire, and medrcal
alam 5yS1emS (313)665-1468

AUnInum

Aluminum Standard
Contracting, Inc.

& Vinyl Quality Asphalt
Paving

Siding, Trim Driveways

and Gutters Parking Lots
Private Road

All work Grading
guaranteed (313) 437·5340Fully Insured.
References South lyon, MI

CRESlWOOD 11-CONS1RUcnON
Call Today Wale~

553-2520 FOR a comple8 pnca on a
basemen~ IIdIdi excava

FOlJN)A noNS' R8s1denbal or
tornmereIaI. Concrele waIs and
lnlnchrng We do top quaity worIl
at compeblMl prIC8S. For free
esbma1ecall Contact:lrs Trench-
il"IiI SeMce at (313)669-6640,
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
tvough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours.

fEARER'S Csmeol • SpeaaflZllg
In basements, drrveways,
garag8S, pabOS & sidewalks
Fre& -eslmales 'You\'e lned 1he
rest now try the best:
(313)449-5246,

~ bng.
loobngs, block, dran ble. walllr
prcofng, cement ftoor, firep8ca,
bnckwDrk, dra.nfield end dnYe-
'nf CaI I'QI/ lor a SonnlI stlrt.
YOU'll Buicfng and EXCliVaq,
(313)878-£067 or
(313)8~

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement WindolNs
'Storm Windows &

Doors
·Enclosures & Awnings
·Cuslom:r.ed Shutl&l'S
·Traller Skirting
·Gulters & DownspOuts
IlIPAlR a INiURANCI WOIlIt
INSURED· sun, IJc. "7411

FREE ESnMATES

e.a~
(517) :a..~...
223-9336

IUIIl1l1

~PES 223-7168 :11

UV\NGSTOWOAK\..Atl) Water·
Ilroofing, leaking walls, wet
IklOrs, repaired. All worIl guaran-
teed (313)229-9n1
PREVENTIVE malntainence
S8MC8 W_ 58lIIlrlt appiaca.
tlon. Wood decks, concret8
products, masonary
(511)54&8444

20 Years Experience
o Drives. Walks

o Floors
o Curb & Gutter

o DecoratIve Paving
Brrck

• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES
licensed & Insured
Tim Mccarthy

WET1CrecMd basement walls
repaired f replaced. Leaks
r8pa1red, 30 yeatI explrl8nC8.
(31~7 eIlar 8 p.m.

o •

11 A-I BRICK w.soN
P8hos, porches, chimneys,
cem8nt, all r8palrs. Fr8e

~~~~~~~ eslmat.;:;: Cell Tm

RESIDENTIAl. end commeraaJ
Sleps, porch8S, curbs and
gUllers, pahos, basement5,
anves, loollngs, rat walls,
garages, poIebams, SKktovaks.
J end L Cement (313)887-4271.

PATTON Conslructlon New
homes, roug. end finISh, IlIlllOd-
eling. decks, rools lIC8nsed
(OOf500) end Irslled builders

iiiiiiiiiiiiijp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. (517)540-9040

(313)231-9142
IlfWI)Y Wfne horn8 desl9ns.
Resldental hom8 plans and
addlbonS, 42 cants per sq It
(517}54e-5888
CUSTOM I1lUS8 plans Conlllm-
poI8IY designs LMng By DesJ;jn.
(313) 75G-9:M4 •UlIng and

Remodeling

•
A-oNE bnck. block, pon;hes,
IIr8plices, chimney repairs.
Ilcenaed, Call Elmer,
(313)437-5O!2.

COMMERaAl. Ind I85iden\llll
ISfIIlIIt IIIing Ind pII10ng lot
1~l*1ll Fr.. _.teI. Call
line", Services,
(51~16.

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCnON
Call 313-227-3040

CUSTOM Works by Eric
Gresock. Resldenbal homes,
addlbons, decks, 81C. ~i'll
you need, we ClIl do. Excel1ent
repu1abon. quaity work. CaB now
before we am booked lor the
summer. Licensed end insured
builder. Leave message at
(313)229-2108.

ABlE Cons!lUctJOn Drywal Now,
Modemtzabon end Repars 25
years 8Xpenence Reasonable

~~;;;;;;;:;;;;; rRa-:tes..::-(31:3:-:1229-Q!8.4:-_~~ ;:;Q;;;==;::::" -,

If Your Needs This Spring Are ...
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating

d~ Grading

CEfWotIC TR.E, INIIbIe & glilst
bIodI. QlsIom work. Evrt job~
a ref8renC8. 'Insur8d'
(517)548-4872.

DECKS, DECK~ DECKS
Now 15 lhe Ime m build that deck
lor the 5L1Tlm&r_ Q.lr customers
am our best salesmen. CaB for
free esbma8. (313)231-2442.
DISGUSTED WI\h your bath-
room? Complete bathroom
remodelr.g. Cabcnets, tie, light-
ItlI, fixtures. Free esbmates iInd
deSign service. Jim S8ghl
RenoYabons. (313)43~~.

L G.J.KELLV
• CONS'T.INC.

POLE BARN SPECIAliSTS
From ~ 55 _SCIf!.Malenals and
8I8CIed (517)548-4875.

QiOPP'S GRADING
00 IN()SCAPING

(313)227~1

• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM Be VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
o ROORNG

Ucense & Insured

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

Residential, commercial,
rnanagemenl end Ill8lnl8mnC8
New COl1Strucbon Remodeling
AddrtJons. Emergency 58MC6
(313)7J5.0038

RESTORATlOtN end modemIZ.
tlon L.E. Moss. 30 jears
exp8rrence (313)655-4830,
F8Iltln.

CEfWotIC rile I1Stnbon, -
Ind ssrvlc8 Resld8nllll,
commercII' and r8modeling
Quail'f work. LAetm8 gunnlll8.
Call lall evenings. lor fr8E
8lItrnale.. (313)632-6251.

excavating

LICENSED Bu1der has a law
openings lor spnng sl8lls. Make
reservabOns now lor your CUSml
horne. (313)632-6757
LICENSED Buider (1.JcI071829)
Remodeing. home mproyement
30_1U" expellence
(517)50\6-7181.
NEFF'S Custom Decks, Inc.
llc:ensed Decks, gazebos end
'-811 work. Free esbmalllS
ProfeSSional workmansh,p
(517)548-1046

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Cr"'le e n_ kRClhen- add a
new baUvCl')m • or ra~l
.xlatlng OIlM. Wa can do
the oompl.t. JOb • Ollblnele •
1,1. wo,k • plumbIng VoaR
our modem showroom rorld.... 10 create your MW
'oome

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
13131349.(1373

11__-

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home
Construction
Planning and o.slgn

Sirvlce.

CUSTOM closet organizers.
Laundry rooms. Pantries.
Garages CIoselS, sheIvIl'lg and
accessorres. (313)474·1421,
(313)229-9744.
OUVER'S Cabinet RelaClng,
speaaiZJng in cabtn8t makrlgf
refacing. Don Oliver,
(313)887·7951.11'-

HYDRAUUCHOlE
IPECIAUITS

o AIr Hoses· Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

o Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

o 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. FIttings

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES ~ thru 1 INCH

43500 Grand River
Novl.348-1250

M-F 8-6:30, Sat. 8-5

EJeclrlcal

4mu~ICraft
HomeS-Additions
Garages-Decks
Cement-Sldlng

Guaranteed. Csil

517 223-9208
313 45506022

RON'S clean-up, hauIrog, odd
jObs, lWId itlOWI"l!, plu; saIld end
gayeI deiYeIy. p13)229-7176.~

STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
- Kitchens
- Basements
- DecksI 'We make your

I Ideas • reality"
l~_!.4g..7467

11_-
cimpkll. I'IskSlnt'.1 Mrvle ••

No tob too small
R.asonmt. rllrllS

W~r"t:'~~
(517) 548-1500

AM lenca work, any IYpe
SpecralIZIllI il hlrse 1ence Free
8Sbma\eS. (313)227-8126

McCARTHY
CONSTRUCTION

COo, INC.

• residential
• commercial
• Industrial
• licensed e

Superior
Workmanship

Sinee 1952

• Foundations
• Roors
• Exposed

Aggregate

MASTER Eleclnclan Reslden
tlal, commercial All types
remodeling Free Esllmates P f' ChaJ lJ ~
Wood electne (313)994-3347. Ma~- endam:ns-lalabonn ~>
NEED a Iicersed eeetnClan ter able Also QlSIl:m pole buidng
1hat small JObaround 1I1ehouse? lIcensed. Free estlmales
If so caB (313)229-6044 (313)231-1788.

A & S SUPPLY

BEAUTIFUL
HARDWOOD

MR. ALBERT
(313)332·1300

~ ROOT'S
___ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

-:::GRAVEL/TOP SOIL -:::
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES ••
684·2707 -. ~
Jim Root

21 Years Expeflence

IT COSTS NO MORE
M.toge'
1.t cia.. workmonshlp

ARST PLACE WII\ ~ER ", .....
na1lonlol "h'., HI\' ILTON hu
be.".AI ...tInll cuI' • '*II for_

~~ edmot" 'Oealgra
·MoHone ·Dcltmon·to_·o ...
'1'Ilrd1 En:lo..., ...

"'LLAGE'
HANDYMAN
All Your Carpentry

Needs...
o DECKS 0 DRYWALL
o KrrCHENS 0 BATHS
o EXTERIOR WORK

349-3094

QUALITY Decks. Custom
des'olned end bud! to last Call tor
details Paragon ConStrucbon
Company, (313)750-6030.

• Ucensed Bulld9lS
• New Home Const,
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rae. Rooms
a Roofing
• KItchens
• Baths• Drywall& Painting
• Custom Woodwork
• Siding
• Plumbing. Heating

&A/C
We spedd1Ze In

construClilg the fu1ure
ald preserving the past

CARPET INSTALLATION. Low
rales 20. ~ expenenca Call
Bill (313)lli9-2397.
CARPET I1StaIIatIln end bmdmg.
Sales end S8MCfl. Cal Lany
/313J34.Hl642.

CHIMNEYS RoofsSTEVENSON
CONSTRUCTION CO,

SpeCIaliZIng In
Decks - Addltoons

& New ConstructIon
Licensed BUllde,· Call Bill

D Be D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Afmstrong ROOf5-
Formica· Carpet

~ 145 E.Cady, Northville
~. 349-4480II~

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New

(313) 437-3393

S.O.Na
CONSTRUCTION

Complete
20X20 $4800GARAGE ••

ROMANOFF'S Catenng SeM::e.1
lIC8nsed European Amencan I

Cuslne Weddll"/ilS. 9I8duabonl,
company picnICS EstablIShed
1932. (313)665-4967

3131878·3832

POU BARNS $4 pe~
Home n.

Improvement
& Repairs
Call (313)

687-5597

TIE H8tlP¥ Cooker AI Occa·
lions· ·Sh8rry or Kim
(511)548-0040
THE King's Table Caterrng
Graduations, banquel&,
wedd,ngl, company picniCS
(517)223-911»
WEll Help You Make your PMv
Special. Cat8r1ng by Saf
(313)227-44Q2.

DOOR WOI!I end Inm carpenlly
speoaIlSts 0uaJ1Iy worIl done
(517)546-1391.

Senior Citizen Discount ~
~~<t

CROWN
CONTRACTING, tNC,

43000 9 MIla Rd., Nov!, Mt 48050

427-3981
UCENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

SINCE:L952

II

MA TEXTmE SPRAY AND
DRYWALl. DlywaII I1Jng and
finIShed. etrf type oIlllxtlXe Fast
S8MC8 I.lrge af1It G..oaranteed
Insured Fr8e estimates
(313)338-3711.

BlUOO2ING 00 IlACIOfOE
WORK. Old dftrttwIrta lIp8IIId.
New dMwsrl put Ill. F'1Mh
grading Ind nnchng. VAIOIC
EXCAVAnNG (313)68S-7346

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avita Construction
COlupany, Inc.

546 McMunn. South Lyon M148178
The All Purpose Outdoor Construction SlJecialist

JOhnFlem1~g13) 437.5500 Ed Thompkins
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DEADLINE
ISFAIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Fencing

LAWN Ins*IOIlS, seed, hydro-
seed 0( sod. Buddmg llllanmg
walls, wood, stone or bricll.
Trucking, topsoil, sand and
gravel ele. Free es'mates. 8
years 01 &llM:8. (517)546-5794
UVINGSTON Lawn ServICe,
IllOWIIlg. mlIl1Q, edging, thalCh-

...;,,-"" .......-_1 IIlI Call us lDday lor your Free
esbmate. (313~1990.

~-.. RefInIshIng

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

ROY SMITH
684-0424
Milford, MI

KEUA'S IWdwood Fbols. Lay,
Sand, Refinsh Expert in Slarl.
Insured (313)486·0006
(313)$7256

Jilftorial
services

COl.MRY Hil Fumllul9, Stnp-
ping, rehmshlng, and repall.
(313)685-2264.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

SpocDlrz..g 016nloalpo_
/or...,30,....

• New Landscape
construction' Renovation
of established landscape
·,Patios· Entrance walks
• Sodding' Walls of any

type • Pruning
Ucensed • Insured

For Free EIlImate CIIII
349-2935
NorthvilleWOODMASTERS MNITURE

SERVICE. Furrnture slnppmg,
rep~ and rellnlshlng.
(313 11.

TOTAL BUILDING
SERVICES ~~~~

MIKE'S DUMP TRUCK
CommerCIal cleaning. m8JIIlll- SERVICE. GrewI. top soi. brush
nance, and more. Call hog WOlk, eIC. (517)m-8151.
(313)632·7004 Free Es'mates

Furnace
servicing

SOLDERS

BELL'S
SNOW Be LAWN

SERVICE
Residential &
Commercial

Lawn Maintenance
• Spring Be Fall Cleanup
• lawn fertilizer
• Lawn Be Reid Cutting
• Shrub 8< Bedwork
• Power Raking
• Core Aerallon

Complete
landscaping

• Grading 8< Sodding
• Nursery Stock Plants
• Deck9-Walk-Vialls
• Irrigation Systems
• Snow Removal

486-0960

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home PlOJects you
hIMlnl lound 'me Ior.l.nlnsed.
(517)548-3121.

CHOPPS GRADING
AND LAM>SCAPlNG

(313)227~

JIMS LAWN
& LANDSCAPINGHeating &

eoonng
~~~~~~~~ LandscapIng 'nd deSIgn,;" seawalls, lawns - sod or
ALPINE Hea'ng IWld M Cooth· hytioseed, Cusm bolder WOlk,
lXlllIlg Inc., 5llMlll LMngsm 'mbel' 0( bolder rellInflg walls,
County needs since 1966
(313)2294543. Angelo's Supplies
Call early lor pr&-S885OIl ale SPRING SALE
instaJlalJOn. Sun Ray Healing • "-I. cedar IlAch
and Air Conditioning .WOCldChlpa
(313~ can ""'1Ine •Toptolla lb. ilia '1At~, _./. • Orf_y & Dtcorriw Slonl
DON Clark Heating & Air • Play,Poolend Fli Send
CondlllOnlng BodelS, re5lden~ • RaDroednil
mobile homes. Sales, SeMC8 PICKUP OR DEUV!RY
IJcensed (517)546-5844. FORREHT:SodMln, I'IlIt Hole
WeL.MclAIN 1lOI1eIS.Sleam 0( DIpt, IlolollM, 1.oIden,"
hot water. 24 hour 58rY1C8 478-1729
~48.3277. Richmond Cusm decl<s, Walks end pabOS,

IClII Inc. bUldozng • Irllsh grades, ale.
Backhoe work. halAmg • ~I,
mulch, barlIs, IWld ornamental
SDle. (313)231-9581.NORTHVIUE REfRIG,

HEATING Be COOUNG
sales - Service

Instal/atlons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

J & M LAWN 5eMee Ma.YI1ll'
tnmlmng.. Low rates, Iree esti-
mates Wil beat 8tI1 ocher lawn
care pnce (313)347·1057

....r/:. ......
~.~J~._<~.
~~

\l'
TIMBERLAND
lANDSCAPE

(313) 685-7007
"Full Landscape

Specialists'

• Trucking
• Topsoil
• Gravel
• Gracling
• &ek Hoe Work
• Driveway Installation

llndR~ir
• Large Tree

Tlansplant
• Design
• iniQations

RELIABLE lawn SeMce. Joe

1
3131229-4285, Butch,
517)233-9269.

RICK'S lawn mOWIng S8MC8.
Best pnces 11 tlWn. R858Ml now
and save. (313~7224

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatching,
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub Trimming

Clean-ups
Reasonable

FO'I1S
LANDSCAPING

Since 1954
437·1174

·'II: ttcuseeleanlng

i I ~ I. ServIceS

A & D Cleanmg Service,
r8IIdenlllll and commeraaL Very
reasonebI8 rates (313)227·9391
MATtJlE ha/dWOI1Qng, relsble,

• llOIl.moker wi! Shine ~_~
• home 0( ob. For r.-. .......

rates, Call Dorothy loday,
(313)~28

• Screened Topso!l.
• Peat-Topsoil I
• Sand-Gravei
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Umestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bark

ALSO
• Bulldozing
• York Rakln9
• Fine Finish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

$u.a /967

349-0116
Northville

SPRlNG~
DETHATCHING

LAWN SPRAYING
DECKS

REPAIR DRIVES & GRADING
SEEDING • SOOOING
TOPSOIL 3 yd loads

Tractlr work. mr:fudng brush-
hogging and yorf< raking. Profes-
SIOnal lawn maintenance our
speaaly.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

SPRING cleanups, lawn ~
and ight halJmg. Free eslimates.
Call Lance's SerVices,
(517)54&al16.
TOM Mlcks 58rY1Ces. Hyrdo
seeGng Prep;r.lllon lor sod and
feeding. Bush mowng. Roklbll-
rng York raking. Trees and
scrubs p/M1lld. ResKlental and
comm~l (517)546-7772..
TREES lor Ialdscaping. Relai
and wholesale. Colorado bkJe,
ScolCh, 3 0 6 It Best pnces.
(313\227·7977.

11 _limn

LOCAl. 0( Ior!Q cflSlance, ':"lMlll,
storage. packing. FO( dep8IlO-
able professlOllBl service can
B & J Northamerlcan
1(000)326-1629.
MODERN Moving, Ioca/, Filnda,
West allISI ele., Iice'lsed and
insured, shOf1 nobce. Denis,
(313)537-5001, (313)352-2023.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0&80
80IuIate I""

N hYII..

PalMing &
DecoratIng

A-1 qlJ!ilY work at sane pnc:es.
Jack's Paintng and Melntananca,
17 yrs. experience.
(313\231·2872.
AM qllllt1y p8lIl'"l!lrcm B & W
01 Howell, over 15 years
expenence, ilsured, free esti-
mates. Call Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quality Palnhng.
IntenO(, extenor. Reasonablll,
reiabIe References. Free es1l-

ImalllS. (313)229-2mO.
lANDY'S CUSTOM PAINTING
,AND DECORATING. Intenorl
'ExllJrIl.o. SpeaaizJng In afumt.
num siding reIiIIShng. Insured
15 years expenence Free

las'maIIlS. (313):!lil·9731.

1JLl. OUVER'S
~ng & WaIp8pemg

Inlllnlr, extanor. Free esWles
20 years experience.
(313)348-1!m.

BRIAN'S ~, IIlllnlr end
exlllnor. 15 yeatS expenence.
(313)349-1558.
CATHERINE'S Intenor and
extanor OfIn~end waIpeper.
1IlI. eel' (313)629-1492.

TOP QUAUlY Supplies Delivered
At Wholesale Ratesl

3 TRUCK SIZES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
, Ito 4 ~ 5to 7 ~ 10to 14~ LOADS'

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348-3150

7868CHUBBRD. NORTIMUE, MI48167

CUSTOM PIIl'll9. Inlllnor end
extanor. RllIIder*I and alI'Ml8f.
IClII You ClIIl aflord t.e besl

1
3131538.7568 days,
313)231·9173 8Ynnga.

DANNY'S Painting Intenor,
exterior. Ex~e!l~nced. Free
estrnales (517)54&-1581.
EXPERIENCED Paner. 1I'48nOr,
eXlanor, walIpeper. Free .11-
males. ~ WOIlt Cd SIM
(517)546-89!iO.

DAVIS
DECORATINGa,...~
Paln~, W"paperlng

and Removill
Culllom Interior a

ElCIeIIor, Declts Finished
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
SenIor DIscounts.

IIlIU'ed Free Esllmales
1813\ .M201S

EXPERT Paln1l1g 81 sll8CI8I get
acquainted prices. ~ years
expenenoe (313)685-7851

Sewing II Vacwm
CIeaneII

MOST vacuum eleaner bags
stx:luld, can mad arrt anywhere

ALTERATIONS, hemming. CaI (313)437-0556.
drapes. Call Becky
(51~1l3 If]
Al.TERATIONS ~ IypeS Prom I Wa. Papering
dresses FBSl end reasonable
333 East Gnnl Rrver, &1gltlfl
(313)22H7J7. ...----

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEEr MErAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4840
Northville

II

l

DON'S Wallpapenng Quality
Telephone worIunanshlp Free esbmates

(313~

A-1 RESIDENTIAl. end commer·
ciaI profess~ IllIephone msfal.
IalIOII and wmg Reasonable
ralll&125 per 1118. Waliih 5eMee
Company, alter 5 p.m.,
(3131347·6253 or leave
message

PAPER Hanging by l.on'aJna
Free esllmales 19 years
l/l(penence No Job 0 small
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104
WALLCOVERING Installed,
commencel and resldental
Workmanship guaranteed Call
J.ichaeI at (313)887·2341.
WALLPAPERING, 20 years
expenence, work guaranteed,
reasonable rates (313)348-9700
WALlPAPER hangl19, S1nppmg,
repairs, paln'ng Expenenced
lean. (517)54&4762.

ROORNG, siding, gutters 0(

repairs. CommencaJ and re5Kfen-
tlal licensed and Insured
(313)685·3986 or
(517)543-1963

-:-;-:---:----;--;-- WAll Washll"giPaJnlJ'Ig No pb
ALL season SlUmp removal, free 100 small, references and
es1lnales, last 58MC8, reason- resonable (313~
able ratas, (313)34S-5232.

SHIHGl.E .-'LAT A()()F
SPECIALISTS

~..- ..-.....
elllO(aUOCOl/lllllloU,_aC)ool(iIIItUrIM:O

-..c:o-1lDQ("'1oIl.U.~fTC
.laol'lS'IIQl"IGI4DlXl1d~
_-...JI"IIlD'C)II't'OU'l-:l'lCTOol
.""'OOWfl(.......aIlilll[Iff

Wedding
services

AWED PORTABLE WELDING
Aluminum and casl roo repair
M1G - TIG • Arc FasI 58fV1C8
(313~1122.
PORTABLE Welding Service
Call (517)548-34S6.

WALlPAPERING and P8I1,ng________ GIve your home thaI 'SpecIal
Touch.· Ouaily work. 2S years1"----- experience. Call Eileen,
(313)231·2631

GALA
Construction Co.
A pnon. eo! ,.... p<QMP"Y tmg c
~ •• xper..,ced rOOf.,
to Y04Jr home ~ .. er1mQtes
(;I,.,aQt""Md. 'fI«'( U<:tl"Iled

Sp.claJlzIng In R• .,dMJrlltI
Rootfng Sy.t.",.

348-6533

B r",se...

EAGLE 1ilEE CARE. SpeClahz·!!!~~~~~~Ing III Large or Hazardous
removals, and land c1eanng RNEST quality wedding and
Fas~ prompt 58rYIC8. Bea~ the IIlntV9l$8ry InvnatIOR ensembles.
sPMQ rush, can us today. No JOb ~ a selection of elegantly_
too big 0( smaD. (313)533-9119, styled accessones _ napktns,
Ken 0( PauL matches. coastelS, bndaI party

l}lts lIld other momen~ rems
=FAM=IL'="=Y'"=T:-ree--=-SeMce--.-=Com:--ple-:--teSouth Lyon Herald. 101 N
tree Removal. Also snow Lafayelle, South Lyon.
plowing. Free esltmates !:::(31~3~)43~7~-2O~1~1;;;;;;;;;;;;.
(313)227·1637. _II
GREAT LAKES TREE SERVICE • ~ Welding
All aspects 01 tree work •
(5~ 7)546·0291, days I., _

(517)223-8518 evenIngs

DENtiS's Tree servICe. Cabling,
topping, remOYal Free esbmates
(313)878-3825.

WALLPAPERING, StriPPing,
p8I1ung lIld smal repairs, ~ S &
S Horne Care. ResonabIe Il1tes________ (313)685-0929 or

A.Jeny's Tree SeMce, speca!1Z' (313l3G3-2448.
mg m remoYaIs, 101 cleanng. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
tnmmllg, SlUmp gnndlng. Proof -III
of liabilly msurance provided W~I WashllYll
Prompt 58MC8, free esUmates ~
(517)54&0244, (313)685-8887 1.._--

SPARKY'S Welding Machine
repair and maintenance, mobile
unl (313)229-6871IIWI_ WasNng

ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing,
gtadlng lIld drMl'lV8Y5. Sand. ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.gravel, tOPSOIl. South Lyon _
(313)437·2370

KD Construction
Presents

"Custom Exteriors"
Top Quality
Vinyl Siding
New Creative

Custom Designed
Window and Door

Treatments
18 years 8Xp6n6nce

In yovrfavor
LIcense No. 2101088683

437-4641POST Hole dJgglng lor pole
bUildings and wood decks L...:::l~':';;;~~=-....,l
(313)437·1675.

11 _

INTERIOR/Extenor palnllng.
Drywal repair. Quality work.________ R8asoneble rates. Free es'·
males. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

PLUMBINGPAINTING Repair. RepIoc:ement

RESIDENTIAL Modemlzctlon

INTERIOR Electric sa-- Cleaning

WALLPAPERING LONG
PLUMBINGBY AND

FRANK MURRAY FANCY BATH
Neatness Be Quo~ WOlle BOUTIQUE

Guarant
Top Grode Pant Apploed servtlg the area

24 ~IS. e~lOflC9 since 1949
FREEE nMA es IMTH NO

oeuGAnON 190 £ M.ln Street

313-437-5288 North"'U. - 34U373.

PROFESSIONAl. WOIkmanshtp,
plus quartty products equals -------
PAINTERS PRO (313)227-9265
R & B paln'"9 and decoraIng. 20
years expenence. Free esb-
mates. Quality work.
(313)227-9493, (313)229-9)51.

TOM'S Pan'ng, ll1lenorleXlenor, ==~~:':';""-;---""""'7
qualrtywork at a laIr pnce.
(517)546-4732.

J&L Painting. Intenor and
extanor. Free es1lnatas. Insured,
work ~leed. Also do drywall
work. (517)546-3993.
J.RIGBY BOYCE Palnltng
Contractors. Residential •
Comll18ltill. Interior - Exlanor.
Insured. 1S years expenence.
Free eslmales. (313:453-0607.
L B. Panting. a woman's tlUch.
(517)546-m8. 20 yen expen-
ence, tree es~alllS, insured,
work guaranteed.

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor, extenor pan'ng. WaI·
papenng and walpeper removaJ.
Drywar repair and textunng
Guaranteed sallSlacllOn and
service. Totally Insured.
(313)887-0622.
PRIESrs Inlllnlrlextenor quaily
pamlrlg. Reasonable. Reliable.
Free -estimates Relerences.
(313)348-5688.
GOOD PAINTING. Good pnces.
Good lJllIfII1lll8. Happy cusb'n·
IIISI (313)87S-32S8.

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

(313)U9-iis

11...._-PUnblng

CALL Sam's Plum!mg Free
as'males lJcensed. No JOb tlO
btg 0( small. Setuo( CdlZens
ciScounl (313)4n-0054
GALBRAITH P\lmblna & Heal-
fig Fuly licensed I IIllLl'lld
From a Dluaged drain 0 a
complete' prumblng system.
(313)437-3975

NORTHVILLE Plumbe!y, Inc
DlSbndMl fixlUres, prolilsslOnaJ
24 hour plumbng and healng
58rYIC8. (313)347~.

Regal
Plumbing

Be Heatin~ Co.
Since 1908

• Steem & Hot W.tGl'
Bollen

• Water H8lIler Specialist
• Violations Corrected
• A FuU S8l'vlce Company

Inltallatlon & Repelr
Emergency Service

344-9964
RICK MayVIlle PlumbIng
Company Master Plumber
Licensed and Insured
(313)437-a681

Tech service, Ine.
• Plumbing
• Heating
'NC
New Repal ....

Replace
ComplelltO.th

Remodel.
Honest F8IT Pnces
Top Sheff S61VlC8/

licensed & Insured
Ff8fI Estimates

348-6127

Pole BuUdllYll

ROOFING end Sldmg repais
Insurance WOIlI. Free esumates
Licensed and Insured
(313)227-9227 9 am. tl 5 P m.,
(517)548-4204 alter 5 P m
ROOFING. Free estimates.
licensed and Insured Call
(313)623-6475 or
(313)684-1207.

TIRED OF IofJDOY
DRIVEWAYS

Crushed fimestone delivered
Also sand. lJSV8l, klpsoi, 3 0 10
ylrd Ioeds Spreedong 8V8I~
also rootillrcl, york rakIlg, brush
hogging and light loader work.
ReilSoriab1e rmas Bob fWe,
(517)548-3867.
TOP soi, Io\JIch, fil~ ornamental
Skln8S. ele. (313)231·9581

CALL Smiths Quailly world
SenSIble pncesl Huge fabrIC
selecIxlnl Allypes IumllUrel Free
as'malesl PJ:k up lIld delM)t'f
(517)634-9752.

Cl.EV'S w,W:JH $eMC8 Witri 20
years expenence I can dean yolJt
drty WIndOWS Prof85SlOllai work
at affordable pnces Call today
lor tree estrnate (517)548-9030

MAYHEWS SERVICES
WINDOW CLEANING
Rasidental 0( Commerc181

FlllY INSURED
Reasonable Rates

14 Years Expenence
FREE ESTIMATES

Otfce (313)227-2067
Res. (5t 7)223-9783

PROFESSIONAL References
Homes, apartments condoml
mums Free estimates Ca'i
Steve (517)546 6632.
(517)521-4712

Go against the grain.
CUi down on salt.

Adding sail to your food
could subtract years from
your hfe Because In some
people salt contributes to
high blood pressure. a con-
dition thaI Increases your
risk of heart disease

•V American Heart Association

FRS
_____ -.. .................-.-_....._...................... i

A & S SUPPLY
Custom pole bUildings and
1era1g. l.Jcensed free esllnBles
(313)231-1788.
BlRLDER sp8CI8!lZJ/lll In post
lIld beam and klg struclures________ Leorml. (313~

Christina RDberts
Photography Studio
• Weddings
• senior Portratts
• Family Portraits
• Passports
• Model Portfolios &

Composite
• Commercial

HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS

-no alttlng f_
CIIl1MIl C.."".,.. Ai_

I (313) 889-2096

'~AMERICA
weddinga • FIIl'olIM

Children • PelS
senors - Pnlma

ReIrlons • Ell8ClIINes
Spas T_ •Dn:lt SldcI
I.bIIl Paflb •e-alI

w.o
NO SlTTJlG FEE
ON lOCAlllH IN

YOOR IDE. 0FFa
OAWlSlUOO

CaU 360-4555
Member HeM & ..... AI...

C/MIboII 01 commlla

11--
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repat, ReglJal1ng
Rebuldhg, RetInIshInO

QUAUTY ServiceS. Insured C~K'S Lawn Maintenance
Trash halling, tree work, asphalt MoWIng, nnmng end roo'ling. ,_------...,
repair, Iandscapf19, leneas, and CaI soon lor an 85511anc& 01 en
general repalrs (313)348-1534 llCCOlIlt W11h us. DISc:ount lor
HOME Repairs All Intenorl semors. Free estImates.
eXlenor repaJrs. Palnhng and (313)229-6205. Leave ~.
Dry wall. Call Lou Is COMMERCIAL end residentJal
(313)227-6059. lawn mowing and outdoor
ROY'S home maintenance and m8I1lenance. (313)227·7570.
Improvemenl5 Carpentry, paint- DESIGN and installation 01
ing, lawn maintenance, clean up. landscapes, paII05, decl<s, ale
All work guaranteed to your Ucensed nursetyman end bul-
satisfaction. Free estimate. clar. Leonard, (313]685-9358.
(313)344-9241. JEFF'S ()IJlOO()R SERVICES.
'THE Handyman: carpentry, We do professionaL. Lawn
plumbng, eIectncaI. decIls No MOWing & Tnmmng, DethalCh-
Jobs too small 22 years 119, Rokl"ing (gazdens) OuaJrty
expenence. Call after 5 pm. work at your &llM:8. Please call
(517)223-3417 (313)878-6327. Thank You

11__-PIaslerlng

VIe'S Plaalllmg. NM Ind repBlr.
AddfD'oS, llIX\mI end decoratrve
work. Call Vic lor esbmate
(3t3)mo7208.

•

-------- WAGONER RoofIllQ New and

I~II.::::~:::reroofs Lcoosed and InsuredFree esbmates In buslness 17
Rooling & Skiing years (313)698-2557

J & J POLE BARNS

Slorage and horse barns 15
years experience
(313)437-8707.

POLE buJldongs by Pole StnJc-
lUres of MichI!J8r1, Inc. Call klday
lor our spei:lal pnce on the
building of your choice. Prompt
es'mates stale wide CaI collect
0(517)42lHl346.

WESTMOREl."ND Cons1rucbon
Pole blJldlngs, resdenllaJ end
CXlR\metClllI. (51~

CUSTOM HORSE
BARNS

John Ed. Baczynskl
Builder

LIC #86522
11313) 685-9671

*** * ***: STARR:* ROOFING INC.*
SpeclciIzlng In One* Ply Rubber Roo1lng *
System with 10 year* Wart::rlty. All ~s ** ShIngleci Roofs, *A).Jmhum Sldng,* T~m,GuttetS& *Downspouts* CALL DAN ** 348-0733 *

*******

ROOF AREA
New Roofs or Roof

Replllr
Call

John Ed. Bac:zynakJ
Lie #86522

(313) 685-9671

R T SIDING and decIls. plus
roofing . lICensed and Insured
(313)m5600

SALES
AND

INSTALLATION
Western Cedar
(818) 878-9174

ALL exlenOr remodellD;l, Vinyl
end aklmlnum SIding Cuslom
aklmlnum tnm Roofilg Cuslom
Vinyl replacement Windows.
Storm Windows and doors
Gullln IWlddcwnspouts AI work ~~..;.;,,;;;.;;~~ .....
done expert¥ end reasonably
Free as'mates lJccnclld end
Insured Call Gary.
(313}669-4383
ALL SIding and roofng lJcoosed
Free eSllmates Reasonble
pnces (5t7)546-0267.
ALL lWmonum S1dmg end tnm
Guners, rools, repairs, ele
Lx:ensed Free estrnales Cat
anybme Flelcher DaVIdson,
(313)437-8l9O.

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• All. lltRT • All. SAND • 10 II STOl'E
, UNSCRI'f.M"l) TOP SC4. • ~ SAroD • EGG ROO<
• SCRf£NlJ) TOP SOIL • SlAG SAt>\) • UMESTOrE
• SCl\fillf.D 5OL.ffAT MIX • MASON SAt>\) • ROAD GRAVEL
• SCRD'JIW Pl'AT • POC1 SAI() • CRUst£) srOf'E
• SAI'oUUST • F\AV SAI() • CRUst£) CONCRETE
• S1iREDOl'DIWlK • Pl'A flEI!I!U • CEIo!OO GRAVEl.

,DRlVEWAV & DECORATIVE STONE·All TVPFS
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

D & R Roofing, spocalllflll n
barn roots, row houses, IllOOV
IllS, leaf oIts. flat roots, shoOt
metal CXl8Iflll ~ work guaran-
leed. No work hIWld naiad. Free
es'maleS. (517)546.{)441
O'NEILL ROOFING Root
.rs, rurooIs and leaf offs,
licensed and Insured, Free
esbmalllS (313)887-<X)43

Ph

seawall
Conslructlon

Septic Tank
services

MARV Lang SanilabOn ScpLC
cloanong. pore lost Nevo syslems
,nstalled, eXisting systems
repalled Freo oSllmates
(313)349.7340 or
(313)416-7244
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A 8fWI) t£W PARTY Pl.AH.
(I'M SPECIAL) ~ SEEKING
SUPERVISORS IN YOUR
lOCAL AREA. EXCEllENT
GROUND FOR QPPORTUNI-
nES NO IHVESTNENT. FREE
SAI.lPLES AND SUPPLIES
FOR MTHER ItEORMATION.
CAU. CNlOl 1(800)412-5010.
A BUSY camP8f¥. bokIng tlr
amlNtlous. dependable p8OpleNo
25 ~ 35 !louts per week.
nights no weekends light
~ wtf1 the besl ,..
MaId. (313)476-9810.

NlRlE OR MA. X-II'f experI- DEU h8IP needed 11 am "
ence desuIbIe 10 urgent cnI 7 pm. Uena's. 101 IltooIcslde
Ianly PI**" InvnediUI open- Lane. Brocksde Md, ~~
Ing. Pttt·lIm.. 'exible houri. l:.(31~3)==W::..-6.:.1;;;5O;;..' _
llvlOgston M.dleal CInter.
(313)227·1~.

AIRLINES HIRING NOWI
Enry Iewl ~ IYlIiabIe
(313)878-3723. Exl A-1.

,RECEPT1ONISTWIt! typrlg lr'd
10 key skills needed
(51~71

RECEPTIONIST Musl have
good lelephone cammulCllJOn
slulls. accurale tyPing. good
organlzalJOnal slulls Elcellent
benefitmOE C8K 01"
wnlll BD • 125 S
Marl. $utili A. n Artxx. 1.11
481~. (313)~119

CARDIQ-PULMQNARY
TECHNICIAN

The u=r~ Md1IglIn

The llMsIcn 01 C8rdloIolIY '-
an mmedl8le op8l'IIng -lor a
CatdIopumonary TecIVllaan "
8ISlst 10 the perfonnanoe of
vanous ~1Ic and nunent
proeadures 10 the Cardiac
Cathetenzallon llberatones.
DuMa wiI ndude IllOl1Ila1ng and
raconItng del&, .lStog Wlf1
proceduiea and r.-ch pIOlO-
c:oIs. and CIfdiac reswatallOn
procedures. Nece&a8y qwhb
lIOnS ndude a IlacheIor's degIee
01" an 8qUlY8Ient c:ombnIlIOn 01
edLl::8bOn and fIlpenenc8. and
SOI"08 8lJI8II!ll'IC8. III ee" lype
lab. AClSIBClS cet1Jfic:alJOn.
and Inn-llOl1lc: baIIcon PUlllj)
expenenc:e IS desuabIe

Interested candidates should
Iorward t1VO (2) c:opl8S 01 1her
resume ,,:

AMBITIOUS, amg, cornpas.
IIOI"lIIt IIld ~ Do these
IllmlS deIaile YfA/I Then we
may I'8Y8 a pICI8 for you on 011
IIIMl II a amaI group home n
ItghIand allSl haVe hQh school
diploma 01" GED, be at Ie8st 18
Y!8" old IIld IlO5*l Y8hd
MIcIlIglrl dnYer's IIcer'M. 1 ..
time positIOn _ open on the
rrudnlQlll shdt. Call ~ or Mile
lor I'ltrIM8W 81 (313)88700021.
ASPHAl !Jl8Y11lg . CGIltractor
reqlll'8& EXPERIENCE 1orlIman:
lISIlhld rakers, pewr Clll8nIIOrs.
roGer opIll'lllln. screed opera.
tors. and ~ ~ •. CslI=.~~loelndus-Inc.
ASSEM8l Y. Packaging
t.Ia::I1ne Operaas. AI shtlls .
openings now. ADIA
(313)227-f218. •

ASSEMBlY woOOn needed b'
dal~_lI!ld afternoons
(51~.

• DistrNasher
• 5eMlrs

MAIL c:IarM:lerk typISt Part-lrne.
approllmately 32 hours per
week. must hIMI valli GMn
IICInse and type 40 wpm $S 75
per hcMK and he&/tI nsunllCll
~ lNr1gs~ County Pnon-
n8f. 3:l4 E Grand RIver. Howell.
EOE
PART·mE oIfic:a po6IlIOn avlll·
able. 8't'8lWlQS and weeIIends
Call Mr. COI"b1\, Newtcn FUlT\I·
Iln . HeM. (313~
PART·nIl: rucepllOnlSt " Yl¢
Tuesday through Saturday.
5 pm 10 1. and Sunday.
9~ am to 5 pm Mt at
Walnut Creek Country"" Club.
25501 Johns Road. be.-, Ten
and Eleven Mile Roads
(313)437·7337.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
CONSllTANT

Conndual person needed tl
prlMde appI'OlIIllI.II 20 In. per
mcnh 01 c:onsuIlalIln sem:ea i1
~oIhancI-
Icapped persons program.
Bachelors degree required.
Interesled c:anClldates should
submd resume or eel

Human Resou!ees
McPIlerson Hc6pltaI

620 8Iyon Rd.
Howell, fAl. 48843

(517)546-1410 8lll 294

EOE

Small, .,. semce IuxllY hollll
has II1Il1\8dlUl ~ tlr 1lI
"'" 110'.... Greet· benefitsl
Apply in p.rson: Wyndham
Ganlen HoleI. 421 00 Cl8lc:ant
IloUMrd (10 HeM TOWI'l CenllN).
DUE tl n:r-e 01 buslnesa,
p.se came i1or caD, nt86S85
and cooks, Temtonal Road
House. 11485 NoI1h TemtorJlII
Road, Dexter Michigan.
(313)426-3115.
EXPERIENCED ~ and
cooIis, must have ~.
AWf n person, Sheia's Colmy
~ 7S8l M-36, HambcMlI.

ACCEPTING ap~lCI.llona for
summer grounds . AWf at
833 E. Gia:1CIAver, ~. MI
48116. No phone eels.SCCRETARY WllIl s!long campv-

I8f' and offICe $luls Must be
people onenled and be a
se/f·Slarler Please send resume
to Bol 3299. Bng~tl'l Argus.
113 E. Grand Rr,oer.Bnghlon. Ml
48116

SECRETARY
Our dl8llt has an excellent career
opportunity for promotable
sec:rela/Y Pleasanl offa eIlVlrG-
ment and lOP benefits Call
(313\344-6700 0. senl resume to

Or.oetslfied Recrutlets Co
27780 NoVI Rd SUIte 104

NeM, 1.41 ~

GETZlE'S Pub, 157 East Man
sreet, NortMk, has II1\I'Il8dIalll
openngs b' WlIIl staff. AWl il
person tom 11 am. to 6 p.m.
(313)348-1lKl5.

OPTOMETRIC aSSIstant:
cispenser b' the Bngh~ Eye
CIne:. $7.50 • $11.50 per hour.
16-36 !louts per WIl8k. Very
~Ieasant working condlhons
Response deBdlrie April ~
CaI Dr. Faes alter 8 p m al
(313)632-6720.

RECEPTIONISTS
If you have
expenence on small
or large phone
systems and some
typing. we can puf
you to work We have
long and short ferm
assignments
available in lIVIngston
County. Call Kelly
Temporary Services
Today

(313)227-2034

ACCOlM" Exeeuwe b' IBP!dY
grtlWllll pubicallOn. AdYlnsi'lg,
graphics lIld wn1Ing slul6 a plus
(313)229-5740.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN

MEDICAL CENTER
Emplovment Office

:m ...e Room 8NJ7
Bol ~ (04CXl32I<K-Sl)

Ann Arbor, t.I 48109-0422

A Non-DIScnmar8lo1y.
Affirma1N8 ActIon Emplafer

DENTAl. AsslStanl • needed b'
Saklrdays at a InendlY NcM
office. Ask for Vicki,
(313~

ASSEMBl Y. PackagingMacfIn!I Opera.. AI shtlls .
openings now. ADIA
(313)227.1218. •

HARD working cooks,
dishwashers, WlIIl staff. Shee-
han's Shatnmroc:k CaIe, 43333
West Seven M~e, NorthYllIe
(313)348-2~.

ACCOUNTING POSITION.
Growfl onenllld campany needs
a po6l1N8 hBrIlwolIang IlldMdual
Ioolung lor super ~ty.
Wage commensurate wi1h skilS.
Ilerieits also. Candidate should
possess acecun'"9 ~roIIld
Compulllr lrld Data Proce&SIOlI
knowledge a plusl Please send
resume to: Accoun'"ll t.IanaQer,
DIrnanao ProdUClS CorporallOn.
5975 ford Court, Bngh'lln, ...
48116.
ACCOlMS payable. Enry IaveI
posdIOn W1Ih ~ expending
campany available 1I1lmed'llItelY.
FuR benefits. SaJary camlllllllSU-
rate with expenence. Send
resume tl: P.O. Drawer J, New
t\Idson. Mdigan 48165.

PART or fuI 'me MSN councler
needed tlr Iamt~ S8MC8 agency
10 Bnghm Some expenence VI
manla1 and IamiIy therapy IS
reqund (313)227·2151.

SECRETARIAl We are locking
b' .ndMduals Wllll expenence fl
typing. fiing. petsOnaI COI""pU1er
and data entry (313)m0612.
SECRETMY Desre IndMdual
possessing proflclenl c1encal
skills. a pleasant telephone
manner. and t1e ab,llly to learn
and Grow w,lIl a progrcsslVC
COI""pany Bnghton area. Good
benefilS. Please respond to P 0
Box 610. Bnghton. "" 48116
SECRETARIAl. Part-tIme
9 am tl 1 P m Non-smolmg
office WOI"d procesSing Send
resume to· POBox 765. NoVl.
MI 48aj().()765

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS and

CASHIERS
RAPIDLY GROWING gas 6rld
COlI't'8IlI8nC8 SDo chan ~
hard working mdMdual!; tl iii lh8
aIllM po5IbOl\S.

COMPETITlVE WAGeS, excel.
lent benefits, fleXible hours
YBCa1lonS, SICk pay, excelleni
advancement opportlJ1lty. 16SlS-
tan1S can earn $4.50 to $5.50 per
hour dependmg experience
PlGe apply 81:

J)IN a wmng tearn, 00II Imng
Major League's b'mllly .Niels.
WaIlStaff, cooks, dIShwashers
and deIMlIy people. AWl WIflrI
or eel (517)546-6300.PART·TIME reeaptlonlst for

Bnghlon MD. Please send
resume tl: Box 3253 c:.'o 1Itd1~
~us: 113 E. Grand RIver:
Brighton, MI 48116.

J)IN our team. Walnut Creek
Counlly Club is looking lor
MICIly, dependable people ~ fiI
ill lrld perl-tme ~ b'
wait staff, bus staff, and .;..:.;.:.:.;,.-=",...........,..,--::,.......~
bartenders. Please apply at
25501 JohrIS Road. between Ten
and Eleven Mile Roads.
(313)437-7337.

PART-TIME recep!IOnISl needed
for busy OIllpallent physICal
tlerapy taalty n HeM. Typng
reqund Hours Monday fIrough
Friday. 9 to 1. (313)4~140
PART· TIME In accounl!ng
department Some expenence
IllIC8SS3Y 10 IICCOltlbnll. typI1g
and computers. Can Caro·1 ;.:;;..-:..:.:..:....:.-:..:. _
between 8 a. m and 5 p m
(517)546-1986.

DENTAL asSiStant. lull bme
POSition available.
(313)229-8191.

PHARMACIST fuI or part.bm8.
FIfIlille hours. No Sundays 01"
holidays. Conlacl: Communily
A1arniaty, (313)449-2053.
REGISTERED nllS8S needed tlr
Western Wayrre County home
care 8Q8l1CY. Can AN Home
Heallh Care. (313)421-«l8O.
AN, LPN, Med lI8amen! tme,
4 or 8 hours shIfIs avaiable, b'
second lrld tIicd shift Exoelent
benefits. A $250 hre IIbonus wi!
be gwen WIhn lhe frst 3 months
01 employmenl AWl at 512
Beach SlieeI, Fenton.

DENTAL hylJl801St lor quab1y
prevenwe I8COlISlnJCIMI prac-
1IC8. An Illeaf sullOn lor a
consaen1lluS, expenenced, team
onentBd IldMduai where excel-
lence lrld quaflty n empha-
sized. Part-tIme NorthVille.
(313)349--i210.

MR. NATURAL'S
PIZZASTUDENTS

HOMEMAKERS
RETIREES

ACO HARDWARE
Warehouse

Afternoon slvfV4:oop.m. S1art.
AWt 81 23333 Commen:e Dnve.
Farmmgton Mis.
A home assemble oppoIlUlllIes.
Company pays $242.10 weekly
to assemble plant hangers. FOI"
Information send long self
adchlssed strnped envebpe to:
Data Enterprises, Department
005, POBox 625. New Bl0om-
field. PA 17008.

PART- TIME secretary 22~
hours per week. .mlS Monday
tvu Fnday. 8 a.m. ~ 2 P mJ
1~ hour Ii.nch. $8 an hol.r llld Earn eltra Income as a
paid training. Small of lice cleMvp<st In t1e Aubum Hils
reqIIIr8S someone W11h kmw· arnall! you~e rehable. c:aJI for an
Iedae 01 campu1lll'. payroI. taxes oppoIlUllIly ~ rnprove your sld1s
lIlCf generaJ otrce - dUbes. Call and galO experterlCll FleXIble
Shelley between 8 am and schedules and short term
2 p.m. aI (313)229-7500 8SSIgnmOOlS 8V8Jlabie.

PART·TlME hours Friday. SaIlA" We put expenen<:e to work.
daY. Phone answemg Bngh~
(313)229-3099 ENTECH SERVICES. INC

(313)3n-4980

SPEEDWAY
1195 S. P1nc:kney Ad & 196

Ibwell
An Equal Opporturily Empbyer

Counter and daWery posIlllnS
8YIliBbie. Beck IbIcf at Pon!Iac
Tra). (313)624-9300.

DENTAl RecepbonlS~ appIOl~
maIllIy 34 hours a week, no
Sauilays. Must be expenenced
and have good ~ skiIs.
S8nd resume tl: P. O. Box 444,
HnYICI. t.i. 48029.
DENTAl. ruceplJOnist fuI IJme
posIlIOn 8YIliBbie in a progres-
slYe people onented HOweD
pra:e, (51'1)546-8359.
DIRECT Care slafl needed tlr
rasidenllal progllllll. No fIlpen-
ence necessary, training
prcMded. AI shdls MilabIe. Ful
and part·bme. Starting wage
$5 30 to $5.40 per hour. Benefit
package rx:Iuded. CaI Karen.
(313)437-5858 or Shelley.
(313)437-7535.

NEED l1lI cook, good starang
pay. days only. ca. before :,=,:~::.:..~;,..-_~~
3 p.m. (313)227·5284 for
1l1lIIMew.

HARTlANDMlghtand. bc:ensed
chlldcare available.
(313)887-3014. (FH-4701152).
I WII babysit, Monday tIw Fnday,
6 am. to 9 p.m. tlr chldren age
1~ or older. ResorIable rales
and references 8YIli\able Call
(517)546-5Oll2. fiBry.
lICENSED and Iomg day<:are________ home W11h 4 yellS expenence
has 1 part-llrne Opelllng 8Y8Il-
able Infants are w6lcome.
Preschool program. struelured
8CbYIbeS, large play yard All
meals and snacks prtlVIded Easy
access from U5-23 at M-36
(31~.

TELEMARKETERS
We are looking for de-
pendable, profes-
sional people In the
Livonia/Plymouth
area who have a mini-
mum of 1 year experi-
ence, For more Infor-
mation call:

OLSlEN
SERVICES
~558

NOW hinng tlr new IiltlIand
House carry out 11 downlOWn
MiUord. Hiring salad people,
pizza makers, prep people.
counlllr D8OPIe. k1tJ'f r1 person.

RNS, lPNS. NURSE AIDES Iighland,HOuse ReslallBnl
OPENINGS • All positions.
Full and part-time employmenl
Cooks. WlIIl staff, dIShwashers.
Apply in person: UI' Chef
Restaurant, 8485 West Grand
River, Brighton. Or call
(313)W-5520.
PART· nME. All-around cafetena
~ needed. No weekends. no
n9l1S. HeM (313)347-3620.

RN's. LPN's SHORT ()der Cook. FuU tine.
NEW HGH RATESI Good pay tlr IIlpllrience or WIll

Home care. stall reief. FAMll Y lJ8In Hartland BIg Boy, M-59 and
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 01" ,:.US-.:;,,23~=.,..,- __ -:-.,....
(313)455-5683. WAiTPERSON. fIlpenencad b'

CIinese Resl8unln1 m Novi area.

II eat Tuesdays f1ru Fnday, from

•
NuIslng Homes 12-3 p.m. or 5-ll p.m. SatI.rdays

and Sundays 3-9 p.m.
(313)349-,;;9200~.,..- __ --,
WAiTPERSONS part-bme and

ACnvrrv Drector lrld Oirector fUI lime. ~ and weekends.
of Environmental Services Wi! rail. Bnie 81m Golf Course,
wanted. Please send resume to .:.:(3;,:,.:13)453-~;...;1.;,900;.;,'~..,.....".._....,
P.O.Bax 350, Fenton, MI 48430. WAiTPERSON needed. Day and
AN or LPN needed part-bme night sIrIts 8'IlIiable. BUS HELP,
afternoons and ...0 and part hme ~·bme. Sammy's Sail Inn,
midnights. (313)685-1400 or BrVmn. (313~7562.
apply: West HICkoryHaven, 3310 WAITSTAFF, hos~ bus. Busy
West Commerce. Milford. 19S1aU!lIIt in NcHi IodIilg lor,
AN'sIlPN's. Ful and part.lIme honest. clean, hardworking
work llY8I\abIe in quaint counlly =tl m ~ ~
nLlSlng home. Must be camg. ;::: .,ili'o;''';;lher arees.
compassionale and possess H 0 m. S wee tHo me.
nLlSlng MlI8l1On and In~ _----------------..,bon knowledge. Conlacl Bonnie (313)347.Q095)
Childs, AN at Menh",'s Care -;;;;;;;;;;:====~I
Cen1er. (313)135-9487.. •
WANTED. SmceAl wiling 1ldM- I He~ Wanted
dual!; tlr care 101" OIlr aged General
popula!xln. 7am ~ 3 p.m. sl1ft

lMIiabIe MaI\n luther Home, ~!!~~~~~~305 Elm Place, South Lyon. ;;
Please ap~ person Monday $10 PER h.our. SubstItute
lIlrcugh F from 9 am. to newspaper driYers, 2 days a
.:.4~p;m;;See;;=Iy:or:sandy:;;;.:; week. 1 ea.!'LIl1~~ing. 1• aI1emoon. (51~.11-·

Pan·Tune C~ecepllO",st
Cdy 01 NoVI

Seelung energetIC. profesSIOnal
IndMduai 10 support our Oly
management lllam 25 lIexlble
!louts a week al $6 00 per hour
Successful candldale musl
possess I1l1llmum typng sldls of
65 wpm lrld enPi la'il-paced
workr1g 8I1'iIllIITlent Obtain and
sutm. apphcallOn at t1e NoVI
CMc Cenler, CIty Manage(s
0Ilic:e by May 4. 1900

P8lSOlInel Oepa1moot
45175 W Ten Mile Rd

NoVI, MI 48050EOE

Human Resources
McPherson HospItal

620ByronRd
Howell Mi 48843

(517)540-1410. ext 294

Spong II~ new opportunlbesl
Health eare. private duly.
Il-Slaffing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONAI..S

OF ANN AROOR, INC
(313)747-9517

TEMPORARY
CIRCULATION

CLERK
Needed In our downtown
Bnghton olllce. Part-lime.
app:lll,mately 28 hours per
week. Mlst have hVl school
dlplorla 01" eqIiYaJent. Aceurate
typing slulls (50 wpm) and
pleasant IeIephone IIllU'f18IS a
must Send resume 01" apply at

EOE
DMC HeaIIh Care Centers

Wcodand, Novi
BlUER

Fun lime allemoon b11erposI\IOlI
avaiabIe Selecled c:ancida1e Wli
haYe at least 6 monlhs experi-
enc:a III hospl1aUJlOSlbOO birlllQ
Compell1N8 salarY and benefits.
Interested canoldates should
submrt resume 01" caI:

FARMER JACK
and

A&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

-JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promollonal opportunilles
• Aexlble achedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your neMest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager lor
additional details. . .

SlIGEIWVINGSTON
P\SJCATlONS

323 E. GfWI) RIVER
HOWEll. MI 48843

Human Resources
McPherson Hospilai

620 Byron Rd.Ho.v9l. MI. 48843
(517)546-1410. fill 294

EOE

PERSONNEL
PART-TIME

Work appIOXJmal!y20 houlS per
week. Monday,FOOay In our
Pttmouth headqu.-ters. Cand~
dates must possess accurate
typing sluls of 5S-6O wpm. have
9»d aIlenlIOn ~ detail, sbOllg
crgat1Zabonal skils and be able
to handle conlldenllal
.lformallOn.

WE oller many camplrly
paid benefilS IndudlOll liberal
merchandIse discount To
fIlp/ore Iunher call Mrs t.I<w1n
(313)451-5225

Day care,
BabysItIng

An EquOi Opportunity EmplOyer

WINKELMAN'S
Equal 0pp0nu1l1'f Emplo,'er

PRIVATE horse farm III MldOl"d
needs a young man tlr slall and
bern cleansnQ, Sablrdays and
Sundays. $4 per hour. Ask lor Mr.
Moms. (313)624-4500

PROOF READlNG.f1UNGI
RECEPllONST

Some typng llld lelephone slulls
reqUIred Salary c:omrr.esurale
W11h expentnC8 Send resume In
Cllllfllence to.

TRl-STATE HOSPITAl SUPPlY
P. 0 Box 170 _=--= _

1WeIl, MI 48844
Anen Front Office

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
To meet our expansion plan NLB Corp head·
quartered in Wixom, MI is seeking an engineer.
With two years minimum work experience and
BSME required, Experience in design of au1o-
mated or industrial equipment a plus. We offer a
competitive salary and benefit package includ·
ing a profit sharing retirement program. Send
resume and salary history 10

NLB CORP
29830 Beck Rd • Wixom, Mi 48096

Attn: Engineer Manager

HOME HEALTH AIDES. No
elperlenCe necessary, Ir ..
training. elcellent pay and
benefllS. FAMILY HOME CARE.
(313)229-5683 or
(313)455-5683.
HOM'E HEALTH AIDES
NEEDED unmedlll~ fOl"pnvate
duty home caru. Fl6lille hol.rs.
top pay. Earn benefits. Apnl
htrl1g bonus. Call VlSibng Care,
(313)229-0320.
HOME HeaI1h Care. Our pallenl
In ~h~ needs you to Y1Stt b'
a few hours l!Yee lmes a week.
Quaified home hea1I axles c:aJI
(313)973-9111 weekdays.
HOME HeBlII AIdes needed lor
Western WilinG County home
care agency Call RN Home
HeaIf1 en. (313)421-8080
HYGIENIST needed. 18 tl 32
hours per week, excellent salary.
benefItS and borlls plans Call
May (313)887·5885.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Salad bar attendants. Ful days
Cooks, dlShwa'iher and wa4res-
ses. tlr aI sl1fts. FlexJbIe hours
Apply II person' Monday f1ru
Fnday between 2 p.m. and
5 pm. (313)227-5525.

Northville Area
part-time

SECRETARY
for

Real Estate OffICe
Call 349-8700

BRIGHTON
TACO BELL

lMR a well eslabflShed Ul5L181lC8
eX81mng S8MC8 needs medlClll
persorrieI tl perform Ul5L181lC8
exams In dl8lllS homes andIor
businesses Excellent ven~no-
Iln fIlpenenoe requred FIfIlOle
houlS (31~

UTILIZATION
REVIEW

COORDINATOR
At Westland Medical Center. team-
work is more than just a buzzword, A
friendly. family-like atmosphere is
found not only be1ween employees.
but also be1ween our hospital and
the communi1y which we serve. Our
staff is supported by an approach-
able. responsive administration
which encourages career growth
through on-site continuing educa-
tion programs. We are currently
seeking ART certified or eliQlble indi-
viduals to Join our Medical
Records/Utilization Review/Quality
Assessment Department.

NcwI hIM\) InendIy, energellC
people tlr operxng and dOsIng
shills $5 an hour ~ start. eexlble
hours ADrJv 10 person l.oca1ed
across &om CI1Jrch's lumb8f,
8541 West Grand RIYCr.

SECRETARIES
We have new op-
portunities in Ply-
mouth and Livonia
for professional
people seeking long
term assignments. If
you're interested in
doing a variety of of-
fice skills call:oLSTEN

SERVICES
354-0558

BABYSITTER needed
New HlJdson area, your home 01"
mltl8 SUI1Ing approx. .Nne 10
Alter 5 pm., (313)437-9368
8ABYSITIER needed II my
home. Monday flrough Friday.
4:30 p.m. to 10 p m
(517)548-5935

MEDICAl. TEaID..OGlST
MEDICAl. L.ABORA TORY

TECHINICIAN
We have lIM1edl8te pClSrbonS
8V8J\abIe n the Milord area for
MedICII TecMoIoglSt and Medi-
cal laboraloly TechnIoan. 1oSI:R
or equM1lent requved. We oller a
campeblNe salary, bonus plan
and pleasant worlt SIIIOIJ'ldlngs
For mora InlormallOn 01" 10set up
and IOlllfVI8W. p.se call or
allllti In person at· Tempro.
241lXl Sou"fieId ReI, Southfield.
ML 40075 (313)443-6590
MIONGHTS lPN .. and RN's. 12
hour sIrft avalable Please call
lor appoUlltnenl Wd~amsburgen Cenlllr, 8 t.ile and Grand
RN«. (313)476-8300

BROOKlANE GOlF ClIAl

WIIlSta". Cook. Ful and pM-
lime avWbIe. ADotv VI person.
Brooklane GdI Club. Nor1IMIe
(313)348-1010 Work For The Census

And Help Every
American Count

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HillS

Day1Ime Carryout. 10 am to
4 pm. M·F Cash register
8llpenence helplul Pay cammen-
surate WI" expentnC8. 8PPIt
BUDDY'S, Northwestern and
MIddebeIt

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Every len Yl.'ar,.lhe U.S QfbIL' P,Url~llI(nunt' I'oKh 1'<.''''' '11 .m,l
hOlriCholJ In the UOIll.'lI Sl.ll~'" h) Wmrl~II' Ihl' l.t'l... \\1' (WI\.11'<.""
rle Itke you
The 1.l!Rl~tnumhcr 01 JOn,. "h)r (.:n,u, 1.11...:1')")l.m \\1 'rl.. III .Ill
.lfl.~l do"c to hnme.lhl'Cl..mg m.ulmg ... Idrl' ........,ldl\ <,nil!.!<\111"'111'11
nalll~ ••m..! (onducllllg nn·thl·-'f<'t ml<'n 1,'\\, TIll' J' ,!- I.t-(, In'Ill

(Wotn l'lght \\1'1''''' .md lh\· h,)l.11'.Ire tll'"hlt,
Orrommll)' I' knocl..mg' [X,n't nll" II

If you arc ,ll Io:.t,t IH~I~I""kl."r.l hlgh ....h, ..,I ....·IlI,'r.u'"t.l<l Ill\'
U.S Q'n,,~,01110: It'I\'I.1h.'I,)\\ )',)1.1 mll"I'<., .\ l J ~ ,111:1']1 '\]1 \\.1111\

''!'f'I'nunlly l'mrl"~l'r
Livllni.1 DiMrict OfficI'
(313) 523-6710

~ S~~~~~X"2l9

To qualify. you must have an Associ-
ate's Degree in Medical Records or
SCience. as well as good Interper-
sonal and communication skills. We
would prefer candidates with experi-
ence In Behavioral Medicine UR/QA
and/or a Bachelor's Degree (RRA) In
a health-related fleld.

We offer a pleosant working environ-
ment. accessible parking. a compet-
itive salary and excellent benefits.
For conslderatlon. please send a re-
sume with salary history In confi-
dence to: WESTIAND MEDICAL CEN-
TER.Attn: Human Resources-SU,2345
Memman Road. Westland. MI48185.
Equal Opportuni1y Employer.

Managing Editor In our livonia office IS seeking a
mature. profeSSional Administrative Secretary With
1-3 years expenence In typing. 55 wpm. filing.
shorthand. prepanng reports. computer usage.
scheduling meallng,. etc. Requires outstanding
organizational skills plus the ability to deal with
confidential matenals We offer a liberal salary
program and fnnge benefits package Applications
accepted

THE

eb5ertler & ~((entric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, MI 48150

w•• r. en equll oppon"",ty .... p10y0,

NEW Independent retlramenl
l8Clkty IS Ioolung b' I8SldenI
assIStants Beaub"U WOIk 81M-
ronment and great residents to
work WIt! PkIasa conlllCt Nna
Keen at (313)m91~

COOK b' lillian restaurant and
salad parson. full time.
(313)348-1647.

COOKS .mecr tlr tQy reallllr·
anI 10 PInckney. Exceaer. ~ tlr
hard workeII Gril or paza
elpenence helpful. Appty at:
Zukey laka Tavern
(313)231'1441.

NURSE~ AlOES

• TOP WAGES
COlM'RY CUI. Cooks. PIfl"Y
dlShwaWr. hos.... bus boy
Good pay. Benefits.
(51~
DAY prep "'ed, "i)Ia houri.
'lpenenc:e prelerred bIIt nol
nec:aasary. ADpIy In pert4lll,
SMnnan'a. 1101' Grand Rw,
HoweI

- - - --- ---~ ~----- -----~-"--------------------------------~-----



..

•
ASSISTANT
MANAGER

If you 818 an &gressMl I1dlVlduaJ
wiIh some reta! expenenc:e or ==~~=~==--,....
au1OmOM bad! ~rd we have
the .OPPOr1UnJ1Y ycu are looklllg
lor II cur Sou#! Lyon slCre

We oller:

• ExoeI1ent startng salaty

• BkHl Cn:llMlkle SllIefd IIlCkJd-
mgpr~llOl1drugs

• LJleldlSllblity InsuratlO8

• plIJd vac:allOl1

• 401K taxed delemld S8V1ng5
plan wnh compa1y mat:h

• Employee ciscount

• OutstandlOg advancement
oppOlturu1leS

For prompt COfISlderallOl1call Ms
Brown toll Iree at
1-800-733-2323.

ASST CA»P COOK

$160 per week. ThIs WO!ll IS
esslSling III the preparatoon of 3
meals dally atlhe Youth ResKlent
<:anp III Camp Dearborn Some
expenence 10 quanbty foods
preparallOl1. Employees may live
at the Camp Room and board IS
PIOVIded at no exVll charge
RIl6Jdenc:y not reqUired. ~rJy at
camp Oeertlan, 1700 GiltilraI
MoIors Rd , Milford OR aI Qty 01
Dearborn, Personnel Dept, 4500
Maple, Dearbom, MI 48126.
EOEIMFH, seekmg qualified
black as weI as other appIlC&I1IS
WIthout regard ~ race

t
I
< AmNTION

Student spnnglsummer open-
ilgs NallOl1al corpotallOl1 has
entry kMlI openl1lls III ~e111ll
Department

$9 TO START

Bnel t,alOng SchDlarshlp5 and
I1ternship lor quailied sllJdents
Begin Immediately after finals
~ (313)6n-2922.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

$4.75 TO $5.25
Long & Shari form
oulgnmenlo avanable In
LIvingston County. Day
and Afternoon Shlfla
CNdlaibe. Musl be lelloble.
We con olfer compelilive
pay and beneftls. Call Kelly
Temporary Sorvlcesat

(313) 227·2034

ATTENTION
GOOD WORKERS

Needed
Men and Women

• IJght Assembly
• Start $5 per hour
• N<M AIea
• Days • Attemoons

Must Be Dependable
CaI

(313)474-9n4

AUTO DEALERSHIP

Needs person lor Ihe posbon of
wanan1y c1eIk. Knowledge of
computers and bookkeeping
Expenence hel~1uI. BC/BS.
BenelJts Call Nancy
(313)227-1761.
AUTO MechaniC Mulliers,
brakes, Iront-end serw:e, must
be certlfllld, lrld have a.vn Dlls.
Excelent pay and benefilS Apply
II person, A.AA Muffters. :ll1
W. Grand River Ave, Bnghtln
AUTO mechanIC. urder carnage
end front end Busy shop Nov1
(313)348-1230
AUTO machanlC-dnveabllty. hlQh
Income llClle~lIal, busy shop.
Nov1, (313)348-1230
AUTO PARTS COUNTEAPER·
SON, no nq,ts or SlIldays, good
payAlentfilS, expenence neces·
sary, Novi Auto Parts
(313)349-2800.
AUTO Techllloan. tigh volume
Ul&-Up teahly. SlaIe car1lllCllloon
and tools reqUiled Ask lor
Randy, (313)769-4494
BAKER wanted, full time.
expenenced reqUired Apply In
person at L & L Food Centor, 257
ladd Rd.. Walled Lake
(313)624.Q700
BARBER·part·llme, Hartland
area (313)632-5092 or
(313)227·2061
BEAUTICIAN wanled W1Uldten
1lIIe r.Ius (313)887.Q788

BUILDER'S helper and general
labor Some expenence helpful
C811 (313)229-6t55
BUSY Hartland salon needs
arnbrtlOUS dependable cosmolo-
gist Interested In parl-llme,
(313)632-6115
CARPENTERS and helpers lor
rough framu:'9 large custom
homes. (313)231·1061.

CASHIERICLERK with some
expenence, summer ovemme.
Sabmlay and some _Ilg 'MlIk
required. RV knowledge not
~, must arjay woMg wilh
people. Good pay, benlillS, and
growth opportunl1les avadabIe.
Contact lina: (313)231·2n1.
Brad's AV, 8636 WInnore lBka
ibid, BriglDl.
CASHERIded<. "Summer over·
lime, SakJrday and some 8'I'8llIng
work. Ideal lor part·time
Community Collge student
(313)231-2771, Brad's RV,
IlrQh~
CASHIER, iuD and pan·bme.
ApfJy il person: Wash WoItd,
Inc., 840 E. Glald RMII', HoweI
(517)548-9155.
CASHIERS Wented lor PInckney
T018l gas statIOn Please 8PJIIY 11
person at: 103 W. Main,
Pinckney, MI Between 7 am
and 4 pm., Monday tIvu Fnday.
(313)878-2557.

CHRISTMAS Around the WoItd
IS looking lor sharp homemak8rs
~ manage demonsbators. Tram·
mg and supples provided, eam
tree Hawauan travel plus great
1IlCOIll8. CaI lor local IntllM8W,
1-000-412-5007.
CLEAN homes Wl1hThe Old MaId
SaMce. Personalized employ·
ment Wllh homes selected ~ YOIl
abitty lrld wee. (313)348-5471.
CLEANING posibons lMlJlabIe
Wllh Homeworks Unllnlted Inc:.
lor I1lSldenlIal home& in ~
tln County. Part-bme days. Must
be mabJre and relrab1e. Call
(313)229-5499.
CLEANING person needed,
part·bme Newton Fumrture •
Novi. Call Mr. Corblll,
(313)349-4alO

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
e,-,I today I

Judy DePolio
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130

ERARYMAL
SYMES CO.

DRAFTER
NLB Corporation is seeking an individual
with a minimum of 3 to 5 years experience.
Background areas should include mechan·
ical layout of automated equipment, we
offer a competitive salary and benefit pack·
age including a profit sharing retirement
progmm. Send resume and salary history
to

NLB COAP.
29830 Beck Ad·Wlxom, MI 48086

AUn: Engineer Manager

I(

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part • TIme

SUGERIlIVINGSTONPUBLICATIONS
323 E. GIWld ArtIer Ave.

How8I,Ml48843
No phone •• We are an Equal
Oppcnmrty Employer.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE. EnergebC,
ClI'8er mllded, good personarty,
good anthmebc, for Ilterasbng.
challenging work. Will train.
Non-smoIong. Haviand Pnnbng
& Graphics. (517\546-7030,
(313)2mlO88.
DAVENPORT saew machines
W1ilmore Laka area shop. Needs
sat up and IllplII' person, pklS
experienced opera~rs, benefrt
package, plus over bme, c:aJ1
(313)449-ll611.
DAVENPORT Screw machine
operUlr, c:apebIe 01lJin<ing and
mllnl8JI1ing own tOols for a
set·up operator leader lor
Davenports. Asher's Mlg.
Company, 12400 Doane Rd.,
Sou1h LYon-
DBJ clelll, part-time. kJoti at
SIi1a's Supeirlllnet, 100' West
GIEI1d Rrier, ~hb1.
DEU help, lull and pan·bma
positions available. Call
(313)348-0545, Maria's Italian
Bakery, Nov1.
DIRECT Care stall needed ~
work WIth handiC8DOed. Start
$6 00. (313)632·562$:
DIRECT care staff, men and
women CHer 18 lor WIXom and
FarmingDl nas. Call betMlen
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(313)669-4516, (313)478-6111
or (313)360-2592.
DISCOVERY Toys IS 8lt1lll/lling
In your area Educatlonaf,
developmen18l IafS lor aI ages.
Eam free klyS. lDc:aJ manager
Nina Kasper·Whlte.
(313)426-8400.
DRIVER deWery person lor year
rcund part·bme on-<:all work.
8usIer 11\ summer I!Ian wln1ar.
Some incidental sales work.
Excall8lll rebree pos/1IOO. Call
Tina or Bred, (313)231·2n1,
Brad's RV, &ighton.
DRIVER. Par1 bme dnver needed
lor pICkup end del",ery. Must
have good dlMng record and
pass drug SClIlIllI. ss.mur. ApJlI1
In person Glrna1h Manulaetunng
Inc, 3280 W. Grand River,
Howell. Perfect lor retiree
EOEhE.
DRIVERS NEEDED Wllh 3 or
more yrs. on mllb axle lIallers.
Musl ba able 10 vellly.
(313)292-0800.
DRIVERS wanled, Ice cream
truc:k. Fun and pM·bme. Earn up
10 :ll'lI. commlSSlOl1.Must be 1a
Must have good dlMng record
(313)229-6529, (313)227·1870.

DRYCL.EAtERS
Manaaer posl1lCln.Expenence III
all pnases of dry cleaning
reglJred. Good wortIIng condi·
hons, excellent salary. For
mtervKlW eel Mike at office,
(313)473-0111.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
TOPHEAD
ROTARY
WATER
WELL

DRILLER
TOP PAY TO PERSON
WHO CAN PERFORM.

INOUIRES HELD IN
STRICT CONFIDENCE

JOHN H.ROBERTS
Well Drtllin. Company

(313) 228-8384
EDITOR
NEEDED

NORTHVIUE

Editor needed to supervise
nIpOI18rS and photographer In
mulh·newspaper of lice. ThiS
pClSIllOl1WlU be resporsble lor
edrtl!l9 Stlnes and pho.'l9raphs
W8f!IMJ tor publr:at.on. llaChklr's
degree or 8lJllV8Ient Wl1h 1 • 3
Y9lI'S ex~ In repor1Ilg lIld
IaylIUI Wllh knowledge 01 pholl>= Salary and benelit

ApfJty.

SligerlLivingston
Publications

Personnel Office
323 E. Grand Rrier

HoweI, MI 48843

No phone calls, smoke tree
envllorrnent We are an Equal
0pp0r\tJlI1y Empbyar, 1M.
ENTRY level person, With
soIdemg sIulls. Fast gowth lor
nght person and excellent
working atmosphere, With
competalJVe worlung benefits
ApfJty Job , 10984, PO. Box
748, Bnghton, 48116
EXPERIENCED Lrtho Stnpper
pclSIIJon avaiable afternoon stilL
Ful benefits alter 90 days. ApfJty
11 person at News Pnnbng. Inc.,
560 Scu1h Man Slreet tQIhvi.
Ie. No phone c:aJIs pIeasa. EOE.
EXPERIENCED lramilg c:arpen-
IIlrs and nailers needed. cal
(517)5484163
FACTORY aers ~ start at $5
Some overtime. (313)347-<1306.
FACTORY worIt.ers needed lor al
shd1s. $5 10 slat. (517)546-C645.
FACTORY work. We have
IIp!l"1lQS lor light mdusll1al lIld
Ii-lo dnvers, day and altemoon
shrlls avai1able. Excel1ent pay
end benefits. (313)229.()612.
FAULKWOOO Shores Gull Oub
Looking lor part· time help
P80ple are needed ~ opera18
rnDWIl19 eqUiplll8l'lt From 6 am.
~ 11 am. ~ - Fnday.
RlIjl~eS welcome. Call
f5~·T}!£46·5'765 • or
(517)546-4180. Or, SlOP at
maillsnance buddll'G. 300 Sou1h
IlJghes Road. 1-bweI1.
FEMAlE or male ~ wcrIl n wood
shop. AppIJ In person at A & F
Wood PrOducts, 7848 Bcerdwall,
Bnghton. :':";::~~~..,----
FLOOR care people needed
10 p m. ~ 7 am. Must have
1IlrlspOI1abOnand be WIling ~
a weeksnds. $4.75 ~ $550.
Maher Maintenance Service
(313)227-llO26.

t.

HAIR STYUsr
EARN FANTASTIC BUCKS WIlh
our NEW 5O'J(, commiSSion
program and wage pm188
We f1Ilk we hrMI the bell Il8Id
har styists II ~ Call or
come II' Fantas~ Sirn's, 21522
ta<l Ibld. (313)3U8900.
HAIR StylISt Ful line preIemld,
W1th c1l8ntele. Paid vaeabon
(313)347-3000
HAIR Styis\, busy WIIIt In sakln,
needs .. or part-trne. Hqler
.... BVerlIlIO 1lCOIIl8, guer&I)-
leed hourly wage irst 30 dlrfs
(313)229-1900, ask lor manager.

HORSE GROOM
Male or 1amaIe, experienced rder
and groom lor pM or full line
slll1mer 'MlIk at polo dub In
Millord. Call Jerry,
(313\350-3434 or
(313)62&-7484.
HOUSECLEANING, par1-bme
days. Work lor a company 1hat
has high standards, provlCles
quaity service ~ lis dients, and
offers a compebbve salaIy range
10 quaified appic;anlS who have
excellent cleaning skills.
1(313)352-2165.

FREE HAWAIIAN TRIP HOUSEKEEPING posilions
.Nst one of Ihe many beneflls of available. 20 ~ :ll houlS per
starling YOIl own DISCOVeryToys week, up ~ $5.75 per hour alter
busll8SS. InteMews • caJ Sue at tralllIlll. ApfJy Knights Inn, 124
(313)227-1185 HohdaY Lane, HowelL
All lrld part-bme housekeep- HOUSEKEEPING dU1leSlor large
ers, and laundry. Apply at 833 E. church. Momilgs, 20 hours per
Grand ArtIer. No· phone calls week. $5 per hour ~ start. Send
accepl8d. resume 10: FilSt Presbytenan
All or part-llne sb:k person CIlJn:h, 200 E. Man, Nor1hvllle,
needed. BenefilS mclud8d. AtJPtf ;:,:MJ~48.;;:,;16:;;7.=",....,.,.- _
Wl1hm: Art Van FumlbJra, 2t17S HOUSEKEEPER Nov1 area ~
Nov1 Road, Nov1. worIr. 'M1h housakaepl"ll aew $5
All bme WIi> Press helpers to $6 hourly depending on

expenence ~ust be reri3b1e.
needed lor afternoon and (313)22!Hl949 betMlen 6 pm
mKlrsght shrlls. Ths IS an entry and 9 pm.'kHel JlO6I\'OO lealing to Second ;;..;.....:.....:---:. _
Pressman and First Pressman
posrtoons Job oilers 5% shift HOUSEKEEPER
ra';IU;Q::O~ ~se wa~f ~ (HcusataepllYJ &.,lervISa)
medlc:al~ental Insurance, and SmaD ful service luxury hol8l
unlorms. ProfR shanng pla1 also has mrnecJa18 openng lor full
offered. Apphcants must have bme POSitIOn. Great benefitsl
venfi3b1e references Apply In Apply In person: Wyndham
person at News Pnnlng, Inc, Garden Hollll, 42100 Crescent
560 Soulh Mall Slree~ Nor1hVl~ Boulevard (In NcM Town Center~
Ie. No phone calls please EOE. ;,,::==.:...::;;:...:..::.;~~:.::.:.::.!:
All lime sb:k person needed, ~ 1:=~IS ae::
Indudes unloading semIS and or Lynne Terpstra at
lTlOV1nglurrubJre. Aplltf wrthan. (313)227-soal or (313)478-7660
Tn-Slate- Fumrture, 3SOO East for collee and c:onversatoonl
Grand RMII, HoweI

FUll b labor needed Sew lMMEDIAlE openng Gas atten-
Mill,=~JOb tor college' s~~ danlS, all shifts. Apply at
(313 2359 Bnghlon Mall Soh Cloth Car

Wash, nex1 ~ K·Marl

REPORTER

Mlchlgans most progressive
office produC1S d8aler has
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS tor IuI
or momings par1-\lme sales
people or a mll'l8g8lll8nllralnee
at lis North campus SlOre
CompebtIVe starbng salanes.
Medical/dental, employea
d6c:ounts, advancement opper.
bJnIIias. Apply in parson lrld JOIl
OU' W1M'tl~1

OfFICE PRODUCTS
1759 PIymou1h Rd., Ann Arbor

Ask lor Dave

AI EGGHEAD DISCOUNT
SOFTWARE, you11 have the
oppor1Ullty ~.

• Be a part of a team lor the
leading RETAIL COMPUTER
SOFTWARE merchant In the
UnI1ed Slates WIth about 200
s~.

Thu~day, AprI 26, 1990-S0UTH LV~ HERALD-MILFORD TIME8-NORTHVIlLE RECORD-NOVI NEWs-9·B

SUa&ER Ea.flLOYMENT

nmed In OU' NorflviIe Record HeM ParIla & Recreaion 0ep8rl-
offICe. Person chosen must ment is rII1II lICICeJl~ eppIa-

n~ deg .. lor .. ~ lor PlIIk
pQU8I I ......... s ree or Laborer, Park Attendant and
hMll • 3 y&8II expenenoe ThIll Conc8sslon SlIInd WoIl<.er. 11WII'person wi! gaM news, r11ter ,-
rneebngI wnte news stones are IaokIrIa lor I RJN summer
leatur. 'and editonals, wnte JOb, caI (~3)347.()4()().
heedinas, make ~.. THE Souf1 Lyon PcIIC8 Depet1-
meru and mrq 1alie ~ ment .. acceplltQ appIic:aaoRs tor
end durlvny IlIIV8S when -- a part-eme i:llri posl\lon. t.Ulsary. Smoke-ne YlIlI'kplaoe. a weI under snsa. Cornpul8r

axpenenot 0jl8onfll. flina, ttPr'G
Apply: duleI. E.O.E., 214 YI. lak8,

(313)437·1773. Applications
SligerlLivingston taken tmI May 4, 1990.

P~~~ TIRE
323 E Grand River CHANGERSHoweI, MI 46843

No phone c:aJIs, wa are an Equal ~ 11 person. Spartan TIl9,
0pp0r1In1y ErnpIclyer 1M. =Bng==h:;:;tln~.-:-.....,. _
RETAIL I1lIIlllQ8III8I If you are TREE c:lmber WIlh tree removal
IIIId wcxkmg. dependable end axpenenot. (313)437-4335.
would like tie oppoAJnrty 10 TRUCKERS-needed late model
8IlarI YOIl pro!esslonl!l goals. we 1IUctIs lor halIilg asph8I (owner
.. 1ll8nl6l8d II 1aIlilg to you. OperBDi). Top rate pay lor
Pa6IllOns avaiabIe: S10Ie Milre· tendum end trHIlda CaI I6cIi-~.~r- Mslslant gan Paving Industlles Inc.
~·Bon~ ~~ (313)231·2525. EOE
VlIC8bOnS. HaaJih and dental
ilsuIance. Tu1ion reil'lliursement
program. EOE. To 8lllltf send
AI6lII18 \I); Box 3296, CoO Scu1h
Lvon Herald, Souf1 Lyon. MI
48178.

MECHANC

1mme<ia18 llperIng 11 OU' Scu1h
Lyon sm lor a lecltllc:ilrl who
has a ml1lmUm 01 4 c:ertlfIC8lJonS,
preferable III brakes, IIlnlHlp,
electllcal, healing and air
condllXlnllg

Our commission program
prOVides the best earning
oppor1Unrty 11\ lDWI'I. In addlllOl1,
we oller lhe IoIIowIlg benlirts:

• Blue CrosslBlue Shield,
Indudlng prescnpllOl1 drugs

• lJf&'dlS8bilty IIlSUrIInC8

• Pad vaeatoon

'401 K tax delemld IlIVIngs ~
W1Ulcompany mat:h

• 5 day worIr. week

• On gotng laC:hmcal lralnllg
IIldudlng A.S E cenhc:abon
bailing

To find out more call Ms Brown,
till tree at 1-800-733-2323
MECHANIC. rnec:harIc's helper.
bre changer needed lor 'ast
paced au1OmOlIVe repIIIr 1ac:ik1y
Must be hard WOrking and
dependable. EXllellence
preferred ~ at VIP Tn &
Au~. (313)348-5858
MEDICAL Claims Analyslst
Expenenced. lamIIIlr Wl1h 1Ill8l"
pretallon 01 heeI1h pin. llXoeI-
lent math and ~ commll-
mC:llbOnskII15 Ful •. CaI MIs
Maranek, (31~0

SALE SPERSON/Assislant
manager needed part·tlmo.
fteXlble hoIn, exc:alent Mvanco-
ment oppclf\lnty. No expenence
nocassarv AWY to porson at
Quality Wale!beds 01 Bnltltln.
comor of MaIn 51 end Grand
Rrver

TWO
ADVERTISING

INTERNS
NEEDED

~ WIIUd BLUE Jean Jobs available ClEANNG person, WynIIllaka
,.~ ,mmed18tely We have many 8fl8, lor delr1Ing home 1 or 2\IIlIl"'. eager IrI1Pby8rs needing perma. days I week Call days,

nen1 employees WIth iIl\ shilts (313)531-7128
~~~~~~~!!!!! av8l1ab1a MEN AND WOMEN =:-:-~--.,,---
ASSISTANT Manager Enthu. WELCOME. No experrence CNC lJIIhe operalcr. Own sel-up.
UlSllC, servlC8 onented I1dMQlal necessa'y Most 01cur dlOnts.o ~ ~~ Famliar WIi1
tor plmIMg store Must have at Willing to train Call nowl B/r;Ihtln Mac:Ime Shoo
least 5 years e;rnence In (517)548-5781 Senl I8IlIme ~: P.O. Box 29'1,~~;.;:.:::.-.......,.___ BnghDl Ioi 48116
managamenl an plumbing ~IDAL Shop needs bJ lull~~:rulC~~UI:1a expellence lime sales' wome~ S~les ('oOMPATIBLE coup). ExIra
menlS end resume ~ ~~:; expenenc:e Wl1h~'ly merchen· t::'::'~ 1raIn~e.::::
Bel PtJrnbtng. 1098 East Grand dfie requlfed ted~ng· ~. In y as t men t II q U IIe d
R",er Bnghtln MI 48116 sent, sell motrva ,and lllIiabie (51 '7ICA"-• FleXible hours, every other ,,....,.2531

we8l\end, and evenings 1111 --------
7 P m Good wages lIld bene-
filS ApfJty Barbte Dee Bndal end
Tux 115 East Grand R",er
HoweI

BRIGHTON RESIDENTS Ale
you COf1SKlenng a change In We WIll ball people ~ work 11 OU'
caraelS? Ha.v about a career III CompOSllion Department at
mac:hmo operaton? No experl- SlrgerllMngstln PublallOl1S 11
ence IS necessary tor one of the Howell Ycu musl have a h91
many Immedi8le, long term • ful school cipbma and be able ~
bme POSlllons aYaJlable In the type a rntnIlIlIl1 01 <IS WOlds per
Brrghtonl Ann Arbor areas IllIIlUl8 Ycu wi! be 1aughI how ~
Altern~ns and Days Call use iypesettlng eqUipment,
MANPOWER today for your camera and how ~ pasllHip
per s ~ n a I I n Ie r v I e w newspaper pages We are

• CommiSSion and bonus (31 3,665-3757 0 r looking lor b"llht, reliable people
IlC8nIJVes (313)66S-5511 tor cur l8am Afternoon shlII,

BRIGHTON based ptpehne rehab musl be available lor wcrIl4 or 5
contractor has opening for days per week. Benefits lMlJlabIe
pennanent p05IllOl1 year rourd upon complellOl1 01 proballon
work. OppollUnrty lor advance- Smoke free &rMOrMI8llt
men~ some travel required, high
school gred pmfarred Under·
ground pope expenence a bonus,
good dlMng record a must CaI
SOS Service Group Inc.
(313)227-9593 EOE

A TRADESMAN with blIs lIld
In.dI, to assemble wood storage =-:=~-......,.......,.--
barn krts Must be sel1-motrvated,
quaJrty minded and deoendabla.
Opportumty ~ earn $11 '1 " $178
per day. Apr*f 4921 W. Grand
RIVer, HowOlI Tuesdays and
Thlndays, 9 am.

COOKS and Ki1etlen AssIstants
wanted lor summer employment
at <:anp TlIl1arac:k III Bnghm
Must be alleast 16 yIIn Of age
and Wllqj ~ 'MlIk 40 hws per
week. eel @13)634.()403 Tues-
days and Thursdays between
9 am ard 4 pm. Ask lor Ill. or
Jatce to S8l up ill8MeW. roe.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted. New
to buslness. Earn wtiIe ycu Ieam
In our assistance program
(313)227-5112.
COSTODIAN HglIllnCl Melhc.cist
CI1m:h, lIl:Cl8l*llI bids. Conlact
Bdl Hallelbower, (517)54U125.
COUNTER POSITION. Dry
cleaners. Mature, dependable
person for pert-bme afternoons in
Farmington. Call Jeanna at
(313)473-0100.

EARN $1° per hour peI1-'m&
cflSr.bubng ~ng __~
ng procb:ts. (517)54&6933.
EARN $3,000 10 $9,000 per
monlh In proven bUSiness
opportunity. Minimum Invest·
ment. Cllil (313)48S-27al

PACKAGING
Hard working
people with reli-
able cars inter-
ested in working
the far west sub-
urbs.

OLSTEN
SERVICES
354-0558

I.AN)$CAPE lIl8II1l8r1lno8 irm
'- ~ lor afItI Ieeders
end aew poraons II both lawn
maintenance and ornamental
tree, .hrub and bed care
dMSoons ApplJc:ants lor aew
leader posrtJons need rnonmum
one yeer axpenence end a wid
dnver's ioense All oIher po5I- Ycu must be able ~ peas Is!uk
lIonS, experMIIIC8 helpkA. but not lest ~ CJl8IiIy lor ... POSIlllnl
necess8Y. C1aybl t.anGSC:aPIl9 Sex months mnmum 8Xperl8llCI8
end ~lWf, (313)437·1286. 11\ a ~ posqon 1lIlJJII8d.
I.AN)SCAPlNG laborers needed CompeblJVe wages excellent
lor lawn maintenance and oompeny p8Id b8neils aller 90
Iandsc:apr1g CI8lf. No expenence days
necessery. $6 r.o per hour ~
start. (3f3)437-8647. AprJy 11'1 person, M-f, 8-12 and
I.AN)SCAPlNG and lawn ClI'e 1-4 or send 1lI6UIII8. No phone

.a.VV EOUIPMENT ~ Pay convnensurates c:alls, please.
OPERATORS WIll expenence. (313)227-6742. AlB MaMac:uvv

LMngslOn County Road and lANDSCAPE and lawn man!&- 7495 E. ~
Sewer Con1llll:tlr .. rII1II hM;! rVInce posrtIons 8V8IlabIe. Exper. Hamburg. MI 48139::=eWllh~~~l:'O: MInced, haIll workers cWt An
~: P.O. Box 722, Bngltln, Ioi. Earth. (313)227-4856. EOEJMFHV
48116. roe. LAWN end Illndscape man!&- NAIL tach wanted lor beauty
IELP wanled. lawn mllll1enence nance, after school and salon. Knowledge 01 iberII8sis
personnel tor a c:ondornInlUm ~ ten U IIl\8 sunvner. 1l8I& needed. (313)227-5112-
complex. Expenencle pre/erred, (3 ~. NEEDED IMMEDIATELY,
but not necessary. ntS IS NOT LAWN care, slll1mer helpers. lor energetiC: Ind dependable
PROD U C TI 0 N LAW N granular lertd,zabon serv..:e. persons lor commericalJ
CUTTING. We need quality Must be 18, $6 per hour. res«len1iaJ c:laanllfta;peny.
wortcrnanshtp, atl8nIJln ~ detai. PIymou1l, (313)459-1866. §1llIICIy evenilgs, .."
Ful bme poslllons lor 26 weeks Fnda)', 15 ~ 20 hours per week
Compelltlve wages Call lawn & Garden Malnlenance ~ days. 6 10 10 hws per
(313)3494006 or apply al' week. $6 00 per hour ~ s1lIt
20301 Silver Spllng Dr., We n Ioolung lor a person ~ :.:(3",;13)43~7:...;.9~7Q2..:.::.....,...,...
Nor1hVIIe. care tor a residence and an NEED mature persons ~ a lor
HELP wanted, gas stallon l1dusll1al plant. Posibon reqwas mlild servx:a. t.Ul be exper·
all8rldenlS and cashiers. fuU and apjllIlI(malely 12 • 18 hours per I8llCed in lhe c:Ieanila 01 home&
part-bme. All shd1s avaiabIe week and ciMs I'ldude cvtIrlg lor olhers. MUST "have own
Compelellve wages. Call l18SS, p1an~ ~,weed'ng transportation. $6.OOI1lour to RETAIL SALES
7:30a.m. 10 5 pm, ask lor Tony. flower beds, tnmming shnbs and s1art. Call Susle's Home SeMce.
(313)437-82li3 Ier1iizmg Must be lMIIlabIa end between 9 am. and 5 p.m.
HIRING NOWI Desk derks, r:~~==:i ;.,(5",,17)548-~..;.1690_. .....,.._.,.-..,....,

~~Mo':~~ Ted at (313)229-5751. ~: ~ ~ ~~
Gn1nd ArtIer, FIIII\I"ll1olI Hils. UFE Guards lor a Condommum (517)546-tl645.
HOME Care Prolessaor&/s, slll'l complex pool. Fua-llme, good ~NEW:;'::"':":F05":;';TE;:'R--CARE----PROG-"""'--
Immecfl8lely. Great wages, glllW' ~ ma1R '= W~fica': RAM. ~ someone who rdf
I n g com pan y . C a II CaI (313)349-<1006 or 8lllltf at needs you by prCNICfmg Ios1er
(313)347-2427. 20301 Silver Spnng· Dnve. con kl!' an lWIt WIth men1al
HOME HeaItl Aidas Wllh expen- Northvile. retardation. Share your home~~=~ess~ ~~~I~~E~ ~~
teem 11 ~ lor our terrmnal LIGHT INDUSTRIAL County reSIdents only.
pabentS illheir home&. Part-llne OPEN HOUSE :.:(3",;13)332=:...;""...1...0._.,..-_.....,_
daL~hlf.l. hours. Call We are accepbng appic:abons NEW laces models wantad lor
(517)548-4344, Monday hough T' _...... lOa. 10 3p pnnt c:ornm8raaI rutrfIay. Chrrit-
Fnday between 9 a.m. and .,ii;d'Otfice.mAss,g":en::: IIl8 Roberts Pholography suro.
4 p.m. bo1hklng and short term. benefits (313)889-2096. relal sales
f:IOMEMAKERS. Job oppor\UnI- possble All shths lMIIlabIa. cal NORTHVILLE Lawn Mainte· OPPORTUNITY.I
lies 1hat albw you ~ workarcund blayl nance Company timg kJII trne.
your larmies sc:hedIM. Malle use $6 per hour ~ start. Experience
01 your valuable parenting ENTECH SERVICES, INC preferred bUl nol necessary.
expenence, commrt only 15·20 (313)685-7120 (.3_~13)~26::.1:....:.79E8.:=.=--- _
hours per week 10 qualify lor a - -
$125 ~ gaLJ!llI\tee, based LIGHT Indusll1al workers needed OIL Change laC:hnlC81. Exc8Ient
ononly5presentatonsolcurout Immediately. $5 wage. pay and bene~ts: Full and
standmg ecllc:abonl1l matenaJs ~ (51~. ParHu:ne POSition .a'!B1lable
interestild pnnlS For appclInt- kJoti II person, Quickie Lube,
menl c:aJ1 (313)227.2437. LIGHT l1dusll1al workers lor days 5434 Old US 23, Bnghton.

and alternoons shills.
HOMEMAKERS. Earn exIra (313)347-<1306. ON-STAFF peII11Br lor Maln!&-
money Work part-bme 2 ~ 3 nance DapartmenL Summer
days Per week. day shrlt ortt LIGHT IndUS1nalhelp needed lor monlhs only. $8 per hcllf. Call
Must have ctependable transpor: plas~cs planL Midnight shift, (313)34!l4OOO or lippIy at 20301
tatlon. Excellent pay. must be rell8b1e, no expenenc:e Silver SprJ"ll Dnva, NortIMlIa.
(313)229-0612. ~. Apply: BnghDl PIas- PART.TILE cashier. Apply in
HOP-IN Food Stores wanted IIC:S, 1 RJc:kall Roa(f, Bnghtln. person Timberlane Lumber.
assIStant marll!Qers. 'Manager LIGHT m<mtnal p05Ibor& W1th a 42700 W. Ten Mile.
tralneas. Cashiers. Full or luture. Machine o~tors. PART.TIME c:leaning pcl6IbonS
~1-bme All Shilts. FleXible ~DpIlr1~ 'r:x, '= available Wllh KanwoiICl JaM:lnaJ
age~.~I~filSat~ benefi1S.ayCall

I
between~ am. ~.Ice. ~y,~,

LaIayall8, South Lyon. 8355 W. ard 5 pm. (313\227-7ll16. ex:nee IS preferred. ~
Grand ArtIer, Bnghton. 9885 W. LOOKING lor a sell-slll'ler ~ fil ems or Ken. (517)54&-1730.
Main SL, WI1tmore Laka. EOE. a busy accounts racelVable PART TIME warahous8

posrtiln. Must ike wor1<Ingwilh m.ic:aI abi..... ~
ligLlllS and have some computer . W'l .._-,.
expenence. CaI between 8 am. elec:tric:aI knowledge helplul.
and 4:30 pm (313)227.7016 Hours, 12 noon to ~ p.m,

. . Monday thru Fllday.
LUMBER Sorters and N8Jle!S (313)437-2041.~~ ar: :~oo:er ~r ~ =-PART=.;,lI.,.:,LE~person--~-do.,........,lawn-CaR (313\52S-S103 for more
start, steady worIr. Wl1hoverbme. mowing and garden work. InlormallOl1 or send )'011' resume
C811 (313)559-7744. (313)227-6365. ~:
MACHINE OPERATORS. PART·TILE ct1ver, eerty mornng LOCAl. INTERVIEWS WILL BE
Dependable IndiViduals only. weekend hours. Howell and ARRANGED
Imm&date openllgS All shilts FowIeMIe area. Ask lor Jm.
PUte 1'1OOJOI1 molding StarlIrg (517)~19. ~ DIScount Soltwn Hcurs lor 1h1Sp05I1lon are 8.45 •
pay $5 50 AprJy In person No PART liME lIUC:k ct1ver lor Ioc:aJ Arm: Ray Lossel 5:30 Mon-Thurs and 845 • 6:30
phone c:aIs excepted. Gilrea1h lnps III sllgle exel s1alie ..~-:lI. 3877 Roc:Ilester Road Fnday. The ideal clrldlda18 WIll
ManufaC1ullng !nc, 3280 W. Must have Class B c:hauIers Trey, MI 48004 have excellent communabOn
Grand RMII', HoweI. EOEIMF. IlC8nse and excellent drmng sklls end enJOYpubic oonlacl.
MACHNE OPERATORS AND record. A(I;Jty II person' Ny8IBX ~ OpporbJnrty Employer As a stable and growing
SORTERS needed lor aI shd1s. ChenlIc:al Co, 2112 ,ixlustnal, •~ machine Selup opera- orgMiZlIllOl1, we oller compell-
Fun bme pCl611lonS WIth CHertlme. Ha.vell. tors. Expenenc:ad lor Bra.vn & lIVe pay and ben8I1S, opporIlIl~
Expenence necessary. $5 50 ~ PART·TILE deINerar needed lor Shlrp and/or kme m;r;hlnes bes for advancement and a
sllrt Farmll9'l" na. CaB lor Meals On·Wheels Program, Excellent wages and benefilS Inanely work envronment. Our
appointment, 9 am 10 3 pm P1ndcney 8fl8, b8lJMIllI &-1-90, (517)546-2546. employees also rac:erve IlXl8n-
M 0 n day t h r u F II day. 2 hws per day. ~t have own SIV8 training, IIAI management
(313)476-7212. ClI'. $3.80 per hOU' pklS nu1eage. support, lrld prodUC1 know~
MACHINE shop work. Lathe Ideal lor students, rellrees. SECURITY OFFICERS ccursas. II you are lnl8nl6led III
Brdgeport, must read pnnts: (313)229-1464. becxlmmg one ollhe people who
$700 possible to starl. PART·TILE help needed, 2103 :: ~ ~Ilg~"c:i ~~e us great, apply 11\ person
(517)546-tl645. days per week, daytme work. seamty PNel10ns has open-

=ALo~ work$5~ =-';'3~ lranspor. ~~ IbvGIlI'8lI. IlmefilS GREAT LAKES
sllrt Benefits. (517)546-4336. PART·bme posl1lOn tor kMng • Pad hoidays, vac:a1lonSand BANCORP

,. Mom WIth 1 pre-sdlooI chiliI ovenme
MECHANIC t.lJst be carbfIlld. needed ~ esslSt licenced III • Tralll"ll ~ become a sec:lIlty 300 Abbot Road
ax~ and benefils. Apply IIlme dayc:ara DIllVIder: I..CNrlg proI8SSIOl1al East lansing. MI 48823
~23: or F~ 't:s::: lIIm06pher8 and tlexill8 houlS. • Free untorms and equipment
~96 ai FcrovIerviIe8Xl1, 8 am ~ NorthviIe. (313)349-8255. • Free Ide IIlSUrIInC8 Equal OpporbJnlty Empbyar
5 P m. PERSON, IUI line or pert-bme, Operungs 8XJSt rII1II. Interested ~CTORY Lane quICk oil dIange
MECHANICAL designer/drafts ~ ~ s:~ applicanls should apply at rII1II hm19slull and parl-bme
person, HVAC, plumbing, and ;; IIlc:hnoIogy hlilplU. Apply Western Wheel, In HoweIt == 7 E. Grand Rrier:
::~~0~3~;~onIy, Job , 19376, P.O. Box 748: SMALL englll8 MechanIC, iuD lI' WANTED 85 overwetdhl ~

Bnghton, 48116. pan-bme. NcM. (313)348-8864. ~ ~_ ~ht and eain ~
PHOTO Systems Inc. has SMALL horse farm, naeds (313)456-ti209 •
mmedia18 ~ lor chernlC:8l person ~ care lor 16 horses and WANTED a ive-II\ t'ousekeeper-
bottler • proclIC;Ioon essembler. ~ 11'1 rumtng farm. Prll'ious lI' someone ~ prepara -rill
In0enbV8S lIVlIIIabIe. Wi! baIIl. expellance deSirable With meals and stay over.
Benefit package 7"SJ am. ~ aninalsuarterslrldava'~ble~tneedLMedng (313)437-1863.4 p.m. S1lIr1al$4.75·:llend 00 qua~ ",,, ~~:-=--=-__ ...,....._
day II1Ct'll8SeS. A«IN III person al Reply Box 3295, c/O Soulh Lyon WANTED Expenenced tellef
72lxl HlIllIl IW9i tlrMi. Dexter Herald, 101 N. Lafayette. supeMSOl. responsble lor coal
(313)426-4646. South Lyon, MI 48178. cinablYJ 8d1V11IeSof 12 181m 11\

----::...-:.----- Ihe banks 111811 ob PIeas&
PIZZA maker. Expenenced SPRING and summer lobs. send r8SlIl1e WIt1 saIlry ~11'Qo'

Please caJl 9 am ~ 11 am. studenlS wanl8d lor light lac:tlry ments In oonfidenlS 10 •
(313)231-2096. and ou.soor 1I18I11l1C1l1nQl work.

All .k.... i1abIe. Excellent One, FenlOn, NA. PersonneL
PRESSER at One HOU' ManIla· .... '" lMlJ pay Dvector, POBox B. Fentln. Mt
I1ll 11\ Milford No expenenc:e and benefits. (3131229-0612. 48430 Equal Opportunity'
necessary:. Will train Apply STAY HOME I Make up ~ Employer .
between 7 am. and 12 Noon, $339 84 per week. Easy. Simple
6:ll IighBnd AV9I1l8. Prospect work anyone, anywhere can do WEATHERVANE WINDOW :
to. Ask lor 8rllnda. Amazing recorded message •
PRO G RAM 0 IRE C TOR / reveals details. Call today. Expanding wood WIndow and:
TEACHER. lor established (313)983-1919, DepL 121 24 door company now accepting-
nurs8I'f sc:hooI. AsSClCllll8degree hoIn. appllCllloons for warehouse and'
Wl1h12 aediI hours In 8lIItt chid STAY home • make money production POSitions Good'
developmen~ along W1lh expen- Assemble our products and eam opporIlIllty b' advancement WlIl1
ence requlled Please send up ~ $339 84 per week. Amaz1"ll competltMl pay and benehts
resume 10 POBox 7al, Milord, recorded message reveals Apply In person 5936 Ford
MI 48042. details. Call (313)983·t829. CwI, IlrQhtln
PUllUM Willdow Corp Produc- EI1enSIon 10. ,
lIOn auembly and delivery STU>ENTS SOli ~ lor lhat M: need a ranger end a SIlrl8f
poslbolll now avaiable WIth sunvner JOb? SbJdenlS-pp,lIIrs, lor Sauday lInd Sundays. days,
oornpeUMl pay ~ at 415 N \I hmng pamt8l1!loremen at ~1ClI\ts must be a ~
lBytel18, (3t3)437-4151 $4 751$6 50 III the lMngston able goiter ReIlrOOS welcome.
REAL estate office. par1-bme County _ area Call today (313)878-3157 Rush laka GolI
evenings and week8nds, lIexIb/e 1-800-543-3792 COU'se
sdleI1J1e (313)348-3000 ;STYUS;:;,;;T~wan.::..led~.-:IIAI-::-or-part~.WORKING women Slay Ilomll
RECEPTIONST • S8c:nJ1BJy tor lime Call for ,nlervlew Earn extra rnone,'. $500 ~ $1500
mediaII dlnlC III ta<l Monday (313\227·5(9) a month Free Informallon.
1hrough ThuISday, 12 Noon ~ SUMMER delrvery person Icr ~(3.".:13..:::)229-5449.;:"..__ ---,-_~
8:ll pm Sallrlla;. 9 am 10 au~ parts. part·tme, sbJdenlS WRITER editor • for trad~
4 pm ExceDenl salalY and welcome Ap9It Knights Au". magazine Full ~me POSit1011
benefits (313)349-7.l37 (313)348-1250 . Includes Willing, edlling and

magazine proQlctOll '-tJst havll
proven wnIlllll abdlly. closro u~__=,...-____ Ieam and a SUlcere d4Y0toon "

SWIMMING pool allendanlS. wntlllll career Some edltonal
ta<l, Nor1hVIIe .... Summer experience preferred SlInd
work, ml.lSl be _labia May 7 resume and wnIlllll samp;. yJ.
fvough Laber llBy Over 18 CeI D&F. POBox 64. Bnghtln. Ml
(313)349-90n lor ~b'nanl 48116 .

MIGITIG M:LDERS

ManulaC1UnlYJ faCIlity loceIed
Mar Bnghtoil has mmedia18
openings lor MIG, TIO. or
M1G1T1G welders.

MUST be 18 and over, part-~e
born work II hi rnorntng t.Ut
clean • .as and hancIe hclrsa
(313)437.Q113

We 818 seeking 2 dynamic
Ind'MduaIs who don' like ~ lIIIcB
no lor an answer ~ a In our
~~~~
person WII be needed 10 con1al:t
customers In the Uvlngston
County area, and one Wli contal:I
cusbners n the Nor1hVIIIe,NCNi,
Sou1h Lyon. end Milord arees.
Job ruquns the abtlity ~ go cui
and oon:aet businesses soiabng
adver1IsrIg.

ADoic:ant shoulcI be elIiaenI and
pfliasant Must hava reliable
IlanSportation.

Send raslll1e ~;

Personnel
Administrator

SligerlLivingston
Publications

323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Smoke·lree worklllg environ·
• Earn compebbve COMPENSA- mant No phone c:aJIs. We are an
TION and BENEFITS. Equal 0pp0r\lIlrty Empbyar.

tBlers
• AdvlI'IC8 II YOIl c::araer WIth
oppor1Ullb8S klacing ~ STORE
MANAGEMENT lor those who
want 10 pr1l'ie what tI'et can do

We're currently looking lor
several new "EGGS' In our
Michigan stores (I e. Novi.
Soutifield, Farmington, e1l:.)

• RETAIL SALES PEOPlE •
(FuO lime & Par1-bme)

• CASHIERS •

• STOCKERS •

CUSTOMER SERVICEREPRESENTATIVES
At Great lakes Banc:orp. lhe
people who make us great 818
our knowledgeable empbyoos
and OU'sabSfllld cusbners. We
now have an openng lor a fuR
time Customer Service
Representat",e 11 cur IlrQhDl
office Our tellers are Called
CSRs because, In addlbon to
tradlbOnal IlIIlar responsibtJltles,
tI'et use their expert knowIectge
10 recommend appropnate bank
services to customers. ThIS
enlails working closely WIth cur
customers to assess Ihell
indiVidual needs, and then
explaining and prornObng our
S8IVIC:8S ~ them.

~-......- .- .................- ......._... .. i

CASHIERS, ~'bme ~ at
Sefas Markets, Howell' and

________ =Bng-:=:.-hDl=~---:-:-_,...-_
CASHIERS wanted part·bme.
t\exJble hours. Apply In person at
l & L Food Center, 257 Ladd Ad ,
Walled lBka, (313)624-0700.
CHLD care worker, part-bme
posrtJon In Scu1h Lyon day care,
expenence ~1uI. Pleasa caI
(313)437-8876.

trar. tot ••• asMm. M•• r 55 S 5m ...._. s SS5
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PAINTING. )ntellor, exterior.
Free estimates. Scoll

________ (313)231-1695 10 a.m to
12 p.m.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Slartlng Soon
Brighton Area
0- e-. ..LyMeT_ ..

He"WanllCI
General

227·5005
Mltford Area

0.-_",

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area
COlO!r'e., ..

348-6430
eOE-Mic:IlI;Jn s latgllSl
Real Esw. Compeny

WE
NEED
HELP

If you enp! berlg WI" people
lhat take pnde III fle,I woril, d you
are dependable and can be
available ralher unusual hours
we may have a JOb tor you. The
bindery depanment at Sligerl
LlVln\lSlon Publtcahons needs
peopae 10 complete the lf1aI slap
III taking the Il6IVSp8p8IS and
OCher company producls from ile
press and pmpanng ilem tor ile
post offices and dellV8IY people
High school dlp'.oma not a
neoessrty but helplVl, we WIll tan
~ Slar1lng pay tor "1$ poslllOn
IS $4 50 per hour To fil out an
appItca!rln come tl 011' down·
tlWn office No phone caIs

ShgerltJVlfYJS!on
Pu~icalions

323 E Grand RIVer Avenue
Howell ". 48843

We are an Equal Opporlmrty
Employer

WRITERSREPORTERS needed
tl 01V9f hard news and leala.re
stolles on an as·asslgned,
lroolance basIS tor the South
Lyon HeraJd and the Milford
Times EmphasIs In these
papers, wI1ch 818 owned by ile
SlIger·lIvlngston Publications
l1OOP, 1$ on ile evenls and
l'llSIdents of the Sou., Lyon and
Milford areas, respectively
Excelent oppol1Unrty lor !hose
looking to break Into the
JOumall5m held Contact the
edttllS at (313)437·2011 or send
resume and wnlIlg samples tl
101 N. Lalayell8, South Lyon,
MIchigan 48178.II~~:~
18 YEARS old $5 an hour slart
MedICal posstble Holden's p~
S1or8, 2055 S M1nOld Road,
Milfonl, (313)68S-12ro Apply III
person
$4,000 tl $10,000 per month
Industry leader In $40 bilton
market No I'l'IeIltlly or bookk·
eeplng. No over!'ead MIIllmum
ll'IVeslment CaB (313)396-141R

ADVERTISING Sales and Mark·
ellng. Es1abllShed Irade maga-
zme IS seeluOig self Starhng
lIldMdual WI" sales experience
and excelenl telephone skills,
graplll: expenence ~fu1 $end
resume and WOIk expenenca tl·
D&F, POBox 64, Bnghton. MI
48116

.....
AMERICAN EXPRESS

IDS Financial Services, an
Arnencan Express Co IS on&nl¥J
a finanaal planmnglstx:kbroker
career W1lh mlRlglJTl6'l1 poten- Danalr'li HowaI pert-trne sales.
lIal. Substantial salary and Must be flexible and possess
bonuses. Dewee IIld two years strong custlmer ~ skils
sales or prdesSlOllal expenence Apply al Dancer's In the
reqllJrlld Confiden1lal InleM8W Promenade Shoppmg Center
Call l6a (517)694·1991. ~(5....;.17)546-:..:.....:..:..;2786..;;.;,;,..'_
AmNTION WANTED ambl- ~~,..:.:..;;..,.;:.;:::,~--
bOUS man or woman presenllY SALES· PART-TIME
empklyed. Part-bme tl sllrl. Fu}
bme when quaitiad, Wllh a FAAWIE MAY CendJes IS seek-
guaranteed mcome pIJ( monlh IlllI IliI2ble c:an<idales lor seversI
Complete training program pan.-me posllllnS WIfI IIexJbIe
Farmers Insuranca Group CaI schedules. Pan-trne lll'IlPbvees
ail J Cox, (313)349--0055 may quady tor mapr medlC8ll

dental. EnJOY great worlung
BROOKlANE GOlf ClUB condl1lons and our delICIOUS

prodUCl, tlo PIeese aPI*f 11
person:

FANNE MAY CAtIlIES
27500 ;'lcM Road
TweIYe Ollks Mall

NcM
EOEJt.W

RETAIl SALES

Pro Shop sales needed. Fun and
pan·hme available. Apply In
person, BrookIane GoIl Club,
NonlMIe (313)348-1010

BUIlDER needs saJepersoo and
hostess, ~ show rYiNt homes
Please send resumes tl Adler .,....,...---------
Homes 719 E Gland RIver SAlES people needed. Metro

, , lUlIl ShoUd have
BnghtlrL MI 48116 WIIh kI1chen layout a:::::

CONSULTANT ~;~~ commission.

Joen a progressN8 saleslserw:e
company placing poople 11 the
office dencal field Slal1 a career
With an Industry leader 01lenrJd
pad traIling, benefItS plus many
sales II1C8I1bVeS Sales expen-
ence preferred. Call tlday.

PERMANENT STAFF
lrvonlll 591·2221
At! Equal Oppor1umty Employer

SHOE SALES& MANAGEMENT
We hlIve mmeclUl oplIIlIIlgS III
our Shoe [)epennenS in f1e
Flll'l1llllQbl, tfcM, and Pon1lllc
areas for mem. enlhusl8SlIC
indIViduals with professional
appearance who can work a
IIexJble schedule ncludllll rlQhls.--______ and weekends. We olIlIr mlllY
benefits, including liberal
dIscounlS. ~ in person Fnday
between 10 e.m..Q pm.

EARN '25,000+
Your hrst yoor In real eslllte
sales Hlgnlond!Mdlord arlKl
residents earn while you
learn, Openings for four new
sales poSllIOllS and two field
tminers Contact Jan al (313)
8876900

WINKELMAN'S
12 OAKS MAll.

EqLBI ()ppcnJIlI1y Employer

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER & RANKE

-REALTORS-
_s ....."'... ~_ ..170

40 Years of QUALITY REAL ESTATE
SERVICE and Expansion of our Sales
Siaft provides opportunity for Sales
Trainees.
Call today for information abut a complete
Real Estate Education, Team Listing Sys-
tems. Relocation Department and other
Benefits.

PL YMOUTHICANTONINORTHVILLE
J. Delaney 455-6000

II

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS

EXPERlENCB> rwe essislant
to care for home bound,
reasonable, references.
(313)684-1641.

A public service or Ihls publlcallOn

'.

///"/

/1' / -7//f-/ ...p/

"'

Andrea Pabon holds a lot of titles. She's an Air Force safe way to invest in our futuri' Savings Bonds come in a
staff sergeant. A single mother. And, because she buys U.S. variety of denominations, are free from state and local income

U.s. SAVINGS BONDS tax, and you can buy them at work-like Andrea
-or where you bank. Become the next Great
American Investor. For more information, call
us, or write U.S. Savings Bonds, Dept. 892·N,
Washington, D.C.20226.

HOME CIeanrlg Good pb, good
price, good references.
(313)437-8839 GIIQ8f.
HOUSECLEANING, exper·
lencad, honest, dependable.
Referances avaIlable.
(313)229-8675.

Savings Bonds, a Great American Investor.
"With Savings Bonds, I'm really taking advan-
tage of a smart, affordable investment;' she says,
What makes them so attractive? "It's not easy
raising two kids on a sergeant's pay. Bonds are a

HOUSE, carpet and Window
clearing PInckney area. RelI-
able. References.
(313)426-2266.

KRYST AL Kleen. Honest,
dependable, thorough ReasC'1-
able rales, excellent references.
(313)348-2975. 1·800·US·BONDS
LYNDA's custom cleaning ~=================================================~serw:e, 5th year In business
celebrabon. Totally thorough
house deenng, tl your speafica·
tlOns. Super cheap rnces,
compeblJV8 rates. Cal now,
openi_n_ll.s_ won't last.
(313)449-8348.

SEEKING accountng clerk or
entry kMlI bookkaepilg poslllOn
Wllh rapu1abIe, s1abie comparrf.
The po&lIIon I an seeIong wil
have room tor edvancement •
po5Ibon WIS8 and morutanIy. I
have some booIdceepr1g sctiooI·
mg and 4 years related
expenence WoUd hlle smokrlg
olfica tl S1a!1 mid .MIa. Please
eel Sandy (313)62«098.

SMALl. office cleenJng, n91ls,
expenenced, Bnghton lr8lL eat
aher 5 pm (313)229-6998.
WHO you QOIl1lI lo caI tor horne
or office cleanr1g? GhostDuslllrS I
(51~, (517)546-6945.

Business And
Proiesslonal

5etvIces

AlL 1yping services • term
pepers, repcJls, resumes, busI·
ness Iellers, nnscnptJon and
mess maill1!ll~_ PICk up and
deIMlry (313)887·5361. IN

PLACE.
BOTTOM Line Accounllng
ServiceS' Accounting, book·
keeping and laXes SpeaaJarog
11 smal buSinesses, Stal\Jps lIld
contIlIclors ~ years expenence
Reasonable ra1es Ray $chu.
c:hlrd (313)437·1070

COMMERCIAl. Properly owners
We're you one stIp shopper tor
all your maintenance needs
Gives us a call J & C
Malntencance, (313)68.4·1701.
We do rt aI

THE OFFICE
ANSWER

AIIordeble, pro....... olllce
at.If, without the high
overhMcl COllI.: CUI10nUed
t.lephone aN.. rtng, word
proc.NIng, buelne.. ....,.,
,....aI1ona, grapbe, chll1 ..
FAX, cop .... IIualnaM cerda
and leltelhMd, b.. mailing,
tenn p.,.,.. _-. etc. lAl
III tab Clft of your olllce
IlMda. • LIft. to • p.m.

1 344-0098

Too many people get Into
trouble because they open
their mouths Without thinking

Unfortunately, the diet that
most Amerrcans eat may con·
taln enough fat 10Increase
the rrskof certain cancers as
well as heart disease

But you can help reduce
your fiskby eating a low fat
diet containing lots of frUits
vegetables whole groin foods
leon meats fish poultry and
low·fat dairy producls

For a free bOOklef on low·
fat eating, call 1 BOO·EATLEAN

Remember your brain IS
only a few Inches from your
mouth

When you eat we suggest
you use It

l-aOO-EAT-lEAN

7 r
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IhUlicay. Apt1ltll. l~tt1 L'l'V'C t1t:MLtJ-MILKlHD TIME3-NORTHVUE ReeOfl~1 NewlS-ll-tt

1979 15 FT. Imperill~. 1988 SUNBIRD skllreetea1JOn
70 . hp! Evlnrud.. $2800. boat 19 Fl. open bow. sea. 8.
(313)632-6001. 1.0 H.P. Inboard/outboard.
1979 17 FT. GIIslnln wm 1979 c:cnvertble lOp. b1IIlet. $6,000
85 hp EwnroulI. 19n .. 1(313)531~.
W1lh mags. Used 1. houIIlll fte -:-:1986=-=-=VIKING~~.";';1""'7"""1L-declI~""'b08-~
last • Y8lll. Stored Insld.. l.a inbOlIrdloutboerd Mercury
Wilson Mlrlne and WVlWed motor. skis end II lllMlIT'enl
.v.ry year. $5000. Tak. ov.r plym.nts.
(313)227·2631. (517)546-<&957.
1979 GJU:I:'f. 175 HolSt 10. ~198=7:-';'171t."';";';'BA::-:-:-:YIJ'""'N""ER""""'85h""""'P
1IaI1et, IVIII irCerior. IVIII OUldrH8. s1Brlless sleel prop slu P'flon lIIlCi
$6.000 or b.st oll.r. mOl8 $6,300. (511)sta.19i'O
(313)227.1613.

1978 KAW~ KZ65O. EQ. 19l15 YAMAHA 700 Melum. One 1988 HONlA SCooler 5Occ. IJke 1. FT. fiberglass runabout. 17 FOOT Larson, Inbolrd/
IerC condIlIon. $1.«0 or be&t owner. $1200. (51~5160 n.w. $650 or bllt oll.r. nitr. S250 or nde lor 12 IL outloenl bow rIdar. 175 hp.
oller. (313)227-3199. 8'IlN1IlgS. ~(3.,;,13):;;,;229-088~;.;.1~. ......,..,.,......."._ aluminum boll (313)231-98n trail.. low hours. like IVIII

1978 YAMAHA IT·I75. Glllt 1986 HONlA VFR 1n1erceI*lr. 1888 ~A Ehl LX. lfXCllIIen1 ~aIIer~5-i-P,:,:".m~.=--::~~ ~~~
=t ='sfoocelen(31t3)23~' low 1l1IIes, Ias~ $2ZlO or beIi c(3~3lWJ~&i7 low milig. ~ ~Nl~~ Canoe, $300. MoWlg. must seI.

EXPERIENCED d.gr •• d KEEP more cI yourrnc:ome Have 1982 750" '. oller. (313)227·95QJ days. =~'=',...-:o~~~ (313~~. "-.-,,. . be&t cIIor. (313)227-3)37.

=~~a~~I~:: ~e":a~1mre~nsPrHe:~p:J good. $700KA~~L~": ~~~~~E~~ ;:' :s~~ ~:: ~ ~l.""'IL:"'MEYE=::RS::--:IlwIWn.~·--:-::lll11>:- ~~C~le~;'d~n.3~:
10 set up smal buslnes&86, W1lh COI1\'8B8I1C8 cI ycur own home (313)227-30186 exoeIIent. $2595.' (3"3~~ miles. $500 or best off.r. Johnson eIec:1ric start, trU. (517)546-~7. 5 p.m.
compulerrzed accounllng or office by My 1raJned year 1982 HONDA GL.ll00 Gold (313U'17-8no. (313)632·7157 alIer 3 p.m. incUIed. $1.200. (313)227·7~.
systems. and I8lIdI pwsonnel 10 rcund professona ThIS CPA Wi Low '-' 1971 SEASTAR 16' tn·hull
UI'IZ. eqUipIIKlIll Or WII prelorm finn, d'9S br &1 deducllonS 10 (5~223-OZ:le&ge· U dress 1986 KAWASAKI .~ LTD, 15~ FT. iberglass boat 56 W. ibelglau boat WIf1 .. 1raJlw
&1 of your business 8lXIO\I1~. mlnlmlZ' taxes We prepare . 8.000 adulI dnven mdeis. WInds- motor. trilier. $600. ~ or best (313)87S6lO6
ndudl'lg &1 peytOIl tax rellrns br NldMdual !ann. busr1OSS. and 1982 YAMAHA 1100 Maxim. hield and rick. $750. (313)227~. 1973 a.ASSIC. 16~ IL II1bo8RlI
you. U&l."9 my computerIZed any Slales tax returns exCi8llent Cllnlhon. 12,000 mies. (313)~. 15 FT. IIes& Boat WIti 50 lip 0UIb0erd wit! 120 hp. OMC
system. Cllll (517)546-7883. 1~1-9082 W1nds1ue1d, bagman~. 1986 KX-8l Iba and looks EWvude, Troing mo~. [)apt! WIWI IilergIasa. Mame rad"1O.

FENCE. 20 Y811S.expenence. alIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii====;;; $2200. (517)546-ot193. perfect $600. Alter • p.m.. indw ..... Mairt ems. $11lOO DownnlIIer. Sale and "" lor
type& of lencrla Mcleod Fence 1983 HONDA Aspencad. (313)878-97U. 11176 .ofl Den :MO 1.qIrire. or be&t •. (313)231·1021. Glllt "liIkss and ritnd Iakas
.co. (313)486-f410. • Motorcycles SptcllI/ Ecillon. 2 lOne brown. 1987 KAWISNQ NnpI 250-R Ibls good, looks good. $:EO. 15FT. ishirG ~ nder. 25 fishing and skIIng. Excellent

9.000 one own.r miles Great shape. 8Iedl and Red. (313)229-1~. H.P. Johnson, MS graatl t.llst conaltlon. $3.200
RE M1u.ER, INC ~~~~~~~ ~y~'~~m~' $1500. Alter 6 pm seI. $1.500. (313)231-4321. ;::(51=7)::;:223-33i:::;:=:;7i:-'-=-----:-~~

':': (313)437-2071. (517)546-8497. 16 FT. Bayhn.r Bowllder. 1975 IMPERIAl.. Open bow. 110
Compklle bulldnq and grounds 1973 HONDA 500 • cyinder, 1983 SUZU<I GS 560 E $975 or 1987 KAWISNQ lO0IO. IbIS as lip. moIor, nn·"" CUSDn lip. Chevy. Men:ru. Inboard!
mall1lenance serYlC8 lrom cutbng 16.000 miles. many extras best oller cell alt.' 5 pm end looks greaI, last $676. boat orN8I and trailer. Great 0U1b08d. $3500. (517)546-3O.a.
your lawn to cleanr~ your Aslung $550 (313)227·1566 (51~ . .. (313)227-6703. shapel $3.700. (517)546-7.79. 19n RINKER 15 IL tn-huIl
gUll81'S•• Ic (313)347·14 5 1973 HOt{)A ~ Everything 1984 ".'W' .... '" KXI25 $700 or 1987 YAMAHA FZ700 Sport 16FT. HcbI8 Cat saiboel it good 56 h.p. Johrson. Good cond"l-
AESUMES. Need assistance IWNf or rabuft. Orty roo miles. IV' ,.."",. b k E II h c:cndilxln WIti tr8lIer and ems lion $1 800. (313)227 7~
wilting J)r deslnning your N'lS greal $500 frril or b'ade for besl. (517)5.6·0226 Ift.r I e. Ice ent sap.. $1,200. (31~~ ......-ags. .• •
'resume? Laser ~ted. proles- auto 1517154&-1874 53> pm. (313)632·71156. 19n 8eeray. 17 fl bownclw.
1I10nal typese .. Call 197HlONDA560 .• cyhnder, U CI986 l100.cc HONlA Shadow :: ~~~-::.. ~ ~~: =1 ~. ~.~: ~ (~~l~~
1313)68S-9853 faln~, low miles, excell.nt ustom. 32O~ miles. Adult Includes 2 helmelS. $1.100. (313)231-4321. (3131227·7371.
'SHARPENNG. sand blaslulg ~1Q1. $000 (313)227-3609 ~...!~....:..- ~~. (313)632-7301. 16 FT. Wayfar.r fiberglll$& ""19=-=78~CO"="B="'RA';'-Je:-l""""'350""""""V""'-8
:Welding. and woodworking'. "' ... 6 p.m. .......... - """,n_n ""'......., ~,- I b I$3100. (313""'-'-2272. 1988 250 KAWASAJO Hi:' sailboel WI1h UIIl .... excellent. engine. new y re Ult. new
~ulSld. viliag. 01 Hartland. 197. HONlA 560 n- nolllln ~ $3 000 (313)231·...... .........- ~ .... E Z ......"1313)632 ""'9 uuuo • 1""" """''''A ~ R_ ~ 5,300 mles. S2,roo or bes1 0 . .' ~. ....Ul'"' '_D...... . --~ •• .,. . $100 (313)227~. -- nvnu ,~.. Can (313)229-9740. 1IaIllr. Musl sell. SS,SOO or best
'TUTOR. Certrfied teacher KAl 19U HONlA CB-75OK. MI~ <Xlnd11JOn. $50. 13)426-00 . 8Y8rlrlg&. (313)6n-371» aI1er 5 p.m.
]:nJoys working with kids. header. new battery. $575
~151hour Lynne (313)~7 (313)887.Q640.

Buslnea And
protessJonal

services
Income Tax

services

\ '
1980 REN<EN, lH It 165 ~ 1987 111 FT. Impw18/ bottnder.
00. !lfl8" bow WIfi nikr. Good 165 HP. 10, cwlOm ..... 1M
condi1ion $5 700 (313)m4422 IVIII. lJf«I Ie&a flan 50 hoIrs,
_,....... (313)""" t>YoI\ .w... l1l81Y ems. $8.950 or beslV'~'_"" ~ -,.. (313)878-9202.
1986 BAYl..lNER 16 IL CUSlOm =~=,....,..".".,....,....,..,....-
loaded Sacnice lor payment 1987l.ARSON. 19Y, IL IJke IVIII.
baJanc:e cI $4 800 due 10 dness very low IlOUlI (313)229-7119,
(517)548-3523. :-:1(3::::13;':)331=.2593=-=-=-=,.......,,.-,.,,
1986 QRSCRAFT 190 LTD 1987 STAACRAFT iberglass 16
Deck boat WIIh nier 200 H.P It Ilownder. W1lh OMC slemd-
Mere, 110. elm,' exceUent ::.~ ~ -=-~I
$11.900 or best oller. be&t oller: (313)227-6104 days:
(517)548-3600. leave message. (517)223-7~ evenmgs
1986 LAKESCRAFT 211fl double
deck pontoon boal Inboard! 1987 SlFRA SkI Boal 8Iedl

~$1' .1~h.(P ~~ ~ ~-:;. i~.~~
1IaI. • 31..~. best oller. (313)229-8170 days.
1986 r.tASTERCRAFT. Power ~ (313)596-9916.
slot, excellent cond"llDn. Must 1988 CREST H. 2. fl ponlOOn,
&ell. II1OYIng.(313)449-8696. .0 hp. like new. $5000.
1986 SEA Ray. 191L. cuddy, 170 (313)231·927., belween 8 a.m
HP.. trailer. Good condlbon and 6 p.m.
$10,200. (313)227-"09

12 FT. I 1. IL IUnirun bo8ISwm molOr. (313)231..ce22.
.::=~=~=".....,,~ 12 FT. aUnIrun ~ 10 lip

Johnson mOlor. trilier.
S97S1lesl (313)231-96115.
I.FT. abninum rough WBIW
fiahira boat S18lIing console.
$59'S. (313)231·95H.
(313)878-9347.

J • Give a hoot.
'-Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. rail

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
WTappedthewoundinsphagnurn
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

I'
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STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

II Truck Parts
And Stlvlces

1978 FORD 400 C I o. ervne
and lI8nSmlsslOl'l. can helIr M.
eaI (517)546-01029
1983 RANGER. V6. sum.. Iorll
bed, needs moD'. $1.000 or best
(313~74O.
1989 TOYOTA bedllll8l' lor 6 ft.
box. New. $75. (313)231·1541.
2 FUll sIZe filMrglass ClIp6,
brown S250. black, $350. Nso
roll up tau no cover. $75.
(313)227'7911.
4 EAGLE GT 14· bres. Excellent
shape. $100. 1 pr:k-up tlppeI' lor
rmcI-sae ptCk-up. SivlIr. $100
(517)546-5794

CREST pon~ boa~ 25 ft.. 40
If'. Me!cuIy. 2 gas llrlks. new
ballery. Icebox. lurnlture. 2
captaln's chairs. tack and
anpmelllr. headlight Boat house
kept $4.800. (313)426-2468.
leave massage
GLASmoN Carlson. 23~ ft. jet
boat Wl1I1 Cuddy cabIIl and E·Z
Ioadar lraiar. Excaflent condllOn
$7.500 or best (313)227-5211
aI1er 5 p.m

Starting at

$2,995
FREE AWNING

with purchase of the Valor Pop-Up Camper when this
ad is presented.PONTOON boat removaJ Jerry.

(313)8~731.
tEEDEo Ielt hul lor 16 It fobbte
Cal. Will pay $300.
(517)54&-3296.

MOORE'S RV MALL
OlD boat lraJler. good lJIas.
$100. (517)546-1717.

6685 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)

(313) 662-4548

WHlSERFER, Ilic !»bop. new
- used, new $995. selu-g lor
$700. (313)343«)39.

Campers, TriJers
And Equlpmelll

1973 AAGOSf. SeIk:ontarled.
26 ft. Aw.:u~,. t gas tanks
$4000. (517)548-OOl4.

1978 ARISTOCRAT r.Mlllraiar.
21 It. ar cald"1lIOI'Ied, sleeps 6.
full bath Asking $4.000
(313)227-1566.
1981 TRANSVAN. Looks good
W1druns good. 89K. $4.800 For
quICk sale. (313)227·2016

1984 COt. T PaJormno pop-up
camper I.Jght-WllI9ht. sleeps 6.
ftI'1llg. ICB6ox. perlect condrtDll
'$2,100. (517)54&4235.
1985 3lFT. Coach Kitr,l !raVel
nier. AI. aWOlrlg. S1er9O and
more. excellent condition
(313)632-7956.
1988 23Y. FT Nomad travel
nier. bile new. V8fY low mies.
custom Intenor. rear bath.
aWOIng Must see $8.600
(313)437·9857
24 fT. Shasta. New bres. sleeps
6. Good condition
(517)546-0038
8FT pclwp camper Great for
hU,!I~ng or hshlng I $400
(517)546-1857.
COlEMAN Pop-I4l 1raiet', sleeps
6. Ice box heat. excellent
condition. $2.300
(313~760 ah« 8 pm.
1983 19 FT Sl8ltIah pop-up
Sloeps 6. good condlllOn $2,800
(313)231-4335.
OWN YOU' own 101In a pnvale
campground near Jackson
$4.500 (517)548-4142 alter
5 pm

PICK-lP c:amr. 8~ II fNf1I
cab Sleeps . Swe Heeler.
Ba'lIl10111. Hl.Illllr's speaaI $200
or best (313)227-2360.
TAtI)lJoI axle hler, 12 x 5 x 5.
$700 (313)227·5295

,,
MUSTANGS

Gfso LX·s. Convertibles
23 tl choose.

ESCORTS
'84·'89 18 to choose

Great Selection!
,.'

VAN CONVERSIONS
Big Selection!

FORD F-350
Diesel, $6995.
BILL BROWN
USED CARl

522.()()30

.' ." ...~:.'
.\
t 't••
t '..:;,
'.'

Accessories • Storage • Salea • Parts

!WaR pn: Cell. box, qrMI
• nd tr.n.. Mi.cell.neou ••
(:l1~7<lO.
TRUCK C!P! _~ IlZ8 IilergIIaa,
$125. (517)546-1610.

II--
I SEll ME YOUR CAR, TFlJCK
OR VAIl, 19n a 1985, bw =:-::::=~~=---..,.
m~ lit hgh ~. good
concIdon lit I8r ClOIIftln. ~
•• buy811 wai~na. Inslanl
cash. Please c.ll o.le,
(517)67'&01811.8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
seven dlIys • weak.
1 WNlT 0lDSM0IlIlE 98'S OR
CADlllACS. 19n III 1982
PIaese eel Dele, (517)67'&0189.
DEPENDABlE car or ptekup
wan led. Paul or Ed =:-:=~:-::-----:-_-::-
(517)548-5775

IJ:=. =-~:o:-::'~~=
1973 CASE 5808 IeIder back·
hoe, 4 cylinder dlOSel With
Extend.hoe package.
(517)548-1516.
AUSTIN Wesllln, Road Glalet.
cfl8S8l 4 wheel drive ,13 It blade,
old but ",w. 40 It brown, lat
bed Itaier. WI1h ~9's as IS,
$2500. 8 wheel pup dlrnp tailer.
sel up lor inI wood or blrk,
$1500. AIr compressor. tailer
mounled. $1000. 1 beg drum
cement lllIXer. $750. CeB aI1er 7

p.m.(31~.

CASE 5800 b8cllhoe 1eIder. bw =~:+.::~-=-~-=-"""':
hours. extend+l1oe. excellent.
$19.500. Make oller.
(313)6634886.
C1~NAm t3 horizallal mill
WJlh llloling. $675. PraI1 Whmsy
IOtaIy surface gnndIr. 12 x 24 n.
magnebC dIUck Wl1II 4 new
wh8els, $695. (517)548-S393.
FORD 4500 diesel beckhoe. 15
It extenda hoe, new tires. Good
condi1Ion. $6900. (313)227·1163.
HEAVY-DUTY lraJler. 8 It x 16
It. * $2.000. (517)851-&14.
LOWE hydraIflC lIIlg8I' dnve unlI
Wl1II 18 inch auger. $1.000.
(313)231-3070.

1976 SUSURBAN. 350. IVna
good,. _body rough. $475.
(313~

1979 DODGE [).100 WI1h cap
8I'ld hIlctI. $1.000 lit besI oller.
(517)468-3626.
1979 GM ~ Ion pICkup. ligh
milelIge. $400. (313)348-3754.
1979 GMt 6 yen! dump. 3E6
engne, 5-2, 10-20 e. WI1h '
ptnlaI hIlch. call alter 7 Pm.
(313~7.
1983 FORD XL F150. 6 ~incler.
8IIbnabc. _. cruise. arnJIm. ••
bediner. $4.100. (313)878-5719.
1984 FORD 1 Ian 14 II. f191
cube. $3.500. (313)227-5663.
1984 SolO. V-6. automatIC.
excellent c:clIl<hon. $3.400 or
best (51~743.
1985 CHEVY S·10. Good
c:oncIm'I. New .... 4 speed.
$2.400. (517)546-8)74.

1985 FORD F·150. 300 6
cylinder automatic. power
steerilg/brakas. fiberglass cap.
sttreo WI1h casseae. New Ires
Excellent cond1IOn. 50.000 mies
$5990 ...... &88 Ill.~le.
(213)685-2813. (313]685-1448.
1985 FORD F·15O SuDercab.
Good condition. $3.600.
(313)437-1163.

1985 GMC 1 bl. Dual wheel. 8 x
10 1llIn9 ta, 4 speed. $8,500.
(313)437·9714.
1986 RANGER XL M. lIUllXJla.
IIc, cap. 1i1er. good CCIlCfItlOl'l.
$4.800. (313)3lj3:\l826.AUTOS WANTED

TEMPOS & ESCORTS
BrlngTllle ~

Bill Brown
·USEDCAR5-

'35000 Pl~d., Uvonl.

II TrucIls

1987 FORD Xl 1=-150.lIX1Ilnded
cab. 4x4. 108ded, bw mielVJ.
(313)971·1000 days.
(313)G-9222 ~
1987 FORD Ranger. 4 cyIilder. 5
speed. low mile;. $5.500.
(517)223-9946.

1981 FORD = XLT.
8XlIlnded cab. concfi.
lIOn. $4600. (313)484-3Xl9.

86 PONTIACT·l000
82995Fully Loaded,

Low Miles

'89 GMC 5-15
EXTENDED CAB

PICK-UP
Only 11.i8S95

'88 CHRYSLER
CONQUEST TSI

Fully Loaded. Leather, Black Cherry

89995
'89 DODGE DYNASTY

82995 89995
ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VALUES ON THESE CARSI

II UTIUTY nlers. new 4 x 8. REBUL T 460 Ford moD'. UM

I Ilo* IIId $325. 5 x 8. $380. 5 x 12 lIndem new $600 or bell oller
~_ and IlrKIscepa It8lIers IVIMbIe (51~7.

:.:.(3~13)~229-~5836;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.::-SA~VE~$"':"buy~IlI"':""-modeI--:--:-Ulld-:-----PI paris Most Amanc:an mod*--=~~=--:'::-:--=-_ •.• p..... Ken sin g ton MOl 0 tI19811 BAYlHR, 17 It Gr88l I ,",,0... (313)437-4163
*ound boal loIS 01 room WIth And Stlvlcel ~:...:-~---:--:~---:
bench .eat In rear V~ bench 18.... Ford and
(517)65>1142. . ~ (517)546-1lKl7.

20 FT Wninum poo~. 40 1~ Z·28 body. 4 speed WIlh
HP Johnson, no furniture .....rst s1wller. alUmtllUnl ItlIlM
$2.000 (313)231·2649. and Lakewood bell hoU5llQ
22 FT. SllmaIIIsIander roo hil ;:;(3:;.13;:.)8~~::::7i:-::=--=--:-:;:-
canvas. 6 5 melllr, Easy Ioeder 1974 aEVY :ISO, 6 cytnder
1t8l1er. bo" fuIy eqUlped. bn. 8f9Il8 f\n excelent I6lurlg
downnggers. rods, gral. radIO $150 (313)227-1566
and much more. Shoreline 1983 lolJSTANG Gl, aI lit paris
tandem roller and bunk boBt Oamagad ~ SIde A1t«
1raJIer, 3800 gvw. Wli hold 23 h 6p m (517)548-164ll
boBt Salltng due 10 ~lness
(51n271-8455 afIllr 3 pm 1985 CELEBRITY wrecked.

molor and ntlsllUS6lOtl good. 2 5
24FT. por4OOn boat AMnltlum Id« $300 (313)437.2926-
blbas. 18 liP aIadnc stall. as IS :::::::'''-==::'::-':'::;':':';':';'''::;;;;':'::-7:::
$2.800 (313)231-4321 1989 FORD 302 engne WIth kIeI
A" •• .. •• 1nj8ClIOn. lIOmplete. $600. New
.... ..-1""'" Custom. V bottom. front end lor 1980 GMt 6000. no
tw.y dUly. pootlOn boBlS. WI:II hood $300 IllS) IIae1Ie doors
l.IlItmfl8d optIOnS 12 It 10 36 h no rUsl best oller. 1960 Ford VIIi
TralielS lMIJlebIe, can be IOW8d doors. like new. best o"er iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
behtnd e compact auto Call (517)546-<1944
Pepparlll Now lor mlonnalJOn .,........,== .....,
8I'ld daINary. (313)769-9250 4 CHROI.E SBrI1I mag steal
1i.Lt.lltUI boat 14 h deep V whee5. 14 In. $48 CaI aller
Trailer 15 hp • motor. $975. 5 pm (313)229-5998
(313~ BRADLEY GT kit car. gul WIrIg
AllJMINUM boalS 10 It, 12 It doors plus much more
14 It SaverllI 0Ulbcml mo~ (313)685-1403 ah« 5 pm
Irorn 3 hp. 10 28 hp For ENGINE 351 Windsor. $375
IllormallOn 1313)2mi698 Shalnon, (517)546-!iC'!S
1i.Lt.lltUI boat Idt WI" ClrlDPY FRESH 396 btg block engne.
and electnc motor ancluded $600 (313)887·2935
$2.300 or best oller. UNCOLN welder SA.200 4
(313l229-al62. cyindar gas dnve. WIth leads
BENCH type padde boa~ lIOOd $1.250 (313)449-5544 after
lXlndo1lOn,With 1raI1er. $400 lirm 6 p m.
(313)229-7086- ;-;MANY"i7:':~ChevroIat:::---:-:-parlS---=Tn¥1S--
BOAT dock Md poles 43 It miSSions and englne6.
$300. (51n223-32lKl (517)546-<1242.
OOAT &It, Shol9line s11r1g style. ;;M;-::UNC!=E~CotYe:;;"::'~tt:-e-d':""0S8-ra-lIO:-
3,000 pound capaCIty. Good trans. $450 Chevy alummum
condlllOn. 4 years old $350 smal block, Brodex heads. $800.
(313)231-3629 ~ Col0 truck bedllner. $100
BOAT -,- lor CosworIh Vega exhaust header. NEW sheelmetaJ lor cars and

.",,,,r. smaD boat $100. Excellent condilion lnJcks. Charnoton NAPA Auto
$150. (313)231-2649 (51n~0 Pans. (313)437-4105.
CATAMARAN 15 It Venture
Dual sails. 165 sq It $850 as IS
(313)231-1279

187 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Auto. AIr, Sliver

'89 CHRYSLER '89 CHEVY '88DODOE 86l!BARON SPORTSIDE '84 CHRYSLER
CONVERTlBl! CARAVAN FIFTHAVENUE PLYMOUTH4x4 SUv .. allllck, two DUSTER~1oodMI _.Ioomany _w,redlea .....w .16,000 SUY_ Pkg•£ve<y oplon.lo Ill. Only lilly _.46.000 Only 32,000...,. ........ Oplon 46.000...... ...... Won, IaIt IongI auto.

'88 '89 JEEP '85 FORD '84 '84
DODGE CHEROKEE SPORT MUSTANG LASER OLDSMOBIOMNI

Low ml .... ",",,0, air. 'lack '-"Y. Sun-r. TORONADO
Auot .... eha""OClI IrlVnOCuloleCondition.Int.CNI•• g~, Sun-r. crut•• auto .... Spott, Call 'or M.IaUIc Grey. Lowv.t>lcle ,.,..,-yI

Mh.

'86 '87 DODGE '87 '88 '87CHEVY COLT VISTA CHEVROLET PLYMOUTH OLDSCAMARO 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON VOYAGER CALAIS GTDark_ ....... 4x4auto. v •. air • "'-. Many 0plIon•• WOll t Two-10M ...... auto. 2-dr • black .........only 46.000...a., IaIlIongI Auto. VI. low mil.'.
air. and mor" '''yloacMdwhile

'88 DODGE '&SGMC '&S FORD '86 DODGE '85CHRYSLEGRAND CARGO VAN ESCORT RAMCHARGER NEW YORKERCARAVAN 4x4
FuIy IoacIod. Auto v·a. c..... n. Auto. air. onIV M._ ......AJ1 Only 60.000 Mole,.

charcool • black. 36.000mile, Opion .. Won t Loll '.11 LWluryCar 011
Ip4IC IaI ftnanclng tMLoI""allable. Long!

LE

R

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1988 DODGE • DAKOTA
'8.000 rniIeI • S5.soo.

1988 GMC • S15
5 speed."

29.000 mdeI • $5.500.
or best olin
(313)229-4137

1. FORD Ranaa'. 4 apaed. 11m FORD F·:ISO. tnnd$3000nlIW
ahotl box. excellent condltlOl'l. 36" ..... EJceIIent shepe .
besl oller. (313)231·9896. lit best. (51~.
(313)437-4494. 19n GMC Y. lClI'1 pic::kuJl. $2200
1. FORD F·15O XlT lataIt or bill oller. FowlerVille.
low mie8ae. exceIIenllXlndl1lOn. (5m223-9lIOO aher 6 pm
(313)632... 1980 BRONCO. $1800 lor quICk
1989 GMt &eITI. ~ V-e. lIit, sale. (313)227-2016-
stereo. crulle. $13.500
(313)231-30'0.

1984 BRONCO II. V-6. 5 1I)88d.
no rust. $3.900 or best
(313)878-63a1.

~~Ar?'-;?; AMERICAN TRUCK CUSTOMIZING .
t -=- 867 Grand Oaks Dr0' Howell

ii (517) 548-3024
~ro:---------., Hours: M,T,Th 9-5; W,F 9-6; Sat 9-4

ff~~ LA~/I.Elw:~:
Fiberglass, Aluminum and

Utility Caps
• Various Styles Available
• Utility Interiors
Also Available for the
Construction, Electrical
or Plumbing Contractor,

Stop In and See
;;;. __ ;iiiiiii .... _~Our Displayl

Home of
The p ·ces!Cheap ,.

1st AN'NUAL USED CAR SPRING CLEANING
SALE

Owner Says "Lets Sell Some Cars!"

,~! 88 GMC SIERRA SL 414
- VB, automatic, very low miles,

extra nice!

$10,995
TRUCKS CARS

'79 FORD FlOO
67.000 Ong MIles. Automat,c. va

'82 DODGERAMCHARGER4x4
AutomatIc. va. AC. Extra Clean'
'8SGMC 1500
P"ceo ToSe\ll
'86 DODGE CARAVAN LE
Loaded. 7 Pasenger. Leather SealS'

'86 CHEV. S" BLAZER 4x4 $8787
Blue & S,lver. Tahoe. V6. Automat,c. Loaded'
'87 CHEV. S10 BLAZER 4x4
One of Ihe ",ces one's you'Ultnd'
'87 CHEV S10 WORK TRUCK
V6. Automat.c. Longbed

'87 FORD F2S0 '10 693
va.AulomallCloaded w,thOphons E,'ra Clean' ,

'87 DODGE CARAVAN LE $5555
7 Passenger. T'II. Stereo. Luggage Rack
'87 CHEV S15 JIMMY 4x4
V6. Automa\lc. Loaded Extra Clean'
'87 CHEV 510 "LOWRIDER"
ThiS one won't last long I
'87 FORD RANGER 4.4
V6. Automa\lc. 36.000 M.les. L,ke New'

'87CHEV5104x4 $8612
Red. V6. Automahc lOci fog IIghlS & roll bar'

'88 CHEV 510 "EL" $5937
FanlastlCgasmIleage pllced 10 sell 2tocnoose Irom'
'88CHEVS10
Automa\lc. V6. under 20,000 Miles'

'77 CHEYY CHEYELLE
Only SO.OOOOriglOal Miles'$1944

$4912
$5739
$8448

$2288
$2149
$2913
$3427
$3509
$4518
$4971
$5225
$2992
$8979
$4994
$5218
$5931
$3412
$6496
$7669
$6999
$8999

'IICHEV. BERETTA
210Ctloosctrom V6 auto AC 1o.,..mll('s' From '8499
'I' CHEV. CAVALIER 224
Very Low MII('s like Nf>'lrl '10,975
'I'CHEV. CAVALIER $830
.IOChOote hom aulo & AC Y('fV low mllrsl From 1

'80 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA
V8. Very luxurlousl

'13 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR
Brougham.loadedl

'83 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 4 DR
Won't Iisiiong low miles'
'84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DR
Brougham Loaded Nlcel

'84 MERC. COUGAR
Burgundy va Loaded low miles'

'85 FORD TEMPO 4 DR$9624
$5926 Very low miles. ~llr. clelnl

'86 CHEY. CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 4 DR
va Au!amai,c. AC
'86 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 DR
Fust one gels It I

'16 CHEVY CAMARO 228
va Auto loadf'd Red Glass I lOPS ntw flresl
'86 NISSAN SENTRA
Red Ex',a Clean Priced 10Selll

'87 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
Includes sunrool nlel' carl
'87 CHEV. NOVA
AulomallC & Au

'17 CHEV CHEVEnE
2 to choole from very low miles' From
'87 CHEV. CAVALIER
Red Autom;lIe & AI' Clean

'87 MERC.SABLE 4 DR
va Au'o AC loaded w,lh Oploons'
'88 OLD' FIREN2A$8877

'88 CHEV ASTRO VAN '11 824
210 choose horn. V6 loaded. ellr. nIce Irom ,

'89 CHEV 1500 P/U '12 906
S,lverado va Ellra low M,les Aulo.loaded' ,
'89 CHEV. ASTROVAN '13 987
lt Pkg Ol va loaded Incl RearAC& heal' ,

'89 FORD RANGER P/U $7444
Only 13 000 M,les. XLT Package'

AUIO AC CruISt' AM/FM 51('1('0 l.ow Md('s'
'88 CHEV BEREnA GT
2 10 ch~osc from 10." m. loaded !rom

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP TO BEnER SERVE YOU
ALL VEHICLES MECHANICALLY INSPECTED·EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE

h m
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Leather Trim ,

1986 CHEVY CAVillER STA·WGN. 83900ot\\'j

1988 TOPAZ LS 4 DR. 86900P. Windows, Seats & LocksOt\\'j
Tilt & Cruise

1986 CHEVY PICK UP 4X4 87200Auto, Stereo ot\\'4

1986 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE 87800
I

1/Auto, air, tilt & cruise, all ot\\'jpower

1988 RANGER SUPER CAB 87900Auto P. Steering & Brakes ~'j
Bed Cover, 6,000 Miles 0\'\

1989 ESCORT GT 88800Air. power moon roof, 4,0000\,\\'j
I~miles

1987 AEROSTAR XLT 88900 ~V6-Auto,Air,StereocassettePow()t\\'j
~Windows& Locks,Tilt Cruise

1988 CHEV 5-10 SUPERCAB PICK·UP '9600V-6 Auto, Air, Ot\\'1 '~Tahoe pkg. I

1988 J·BIRD SPORT 810 400 ~l
302 v-a, auto,air,tilt&cruise,stereo&0\'\\'4 \
cassette,fullpower,34,000 miles ,

1989 MUSTANG GT 812,900302 V-8, air, stereo, full 0\'\\'4power, 11,000 miles

1989 MERC GRAND MARQUIS LS 814,9004 Dr,Ever)' Poweroption,Formal, 0\'\\'1
Coach,Roof
1989 MUSTANG GT 815800CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, loaded, 23,000 miles 0\'\\'4

816:9001990 BRONCO EDDIE
BAUER {FULL SIZE} o\,\\'j
V-8, Auto, Full Power, 9,000
Miles
1988 LINCOLN 817,900CONTINENTAL 0\'\\'1
Leather Trim 8,000 Miles

1989 CADILLAC 819,600FLEETWOOD BROUGHAMO\,\\'j
De Elegance, 4 Dr., Leather
Trim, Full Power, 23,000 miles

COME SEE ~S AND... \:~... ~ ~

""'.....~~.._ k r-;: c:ci"\\ ~ ~~p~£~_~ 1.~~.~~
:=:::-~~~~~ - pa=, loaded, like new~.~~~.~.. MG' Ii V.

6
1978 FORD E150 van V-8,

9% *** :;a~i313f22~4body

O 1981 DODGE Spor1sman van
• $1,200 (313)486-1056

_.. 1981 ~AN. looks good

FINANCING :dlU~13~_~~ For

OR 1984 CHEVY Conw!sIon van,

$2 6 0 0 80,000 1llIIes, good condlllOn,REBA r£s $6200, (517)548-2140
1984 DOOGE C8nMn SE, 7

UP ~O 1lISS8I1ll«. AC 97,000 miles
• I Good mechanical condition

~~~~ --.; Wife's van. $3700 or best
1990 LEMANS LE AERO CPE. :..:..(31;.,:..;,3)684-~1,,;:,;,'lfJ7;....,..- __

"Air Cond." Slk. M000376 1985 DODGE Caravan, MInk, 7
.... V~A-LOT n 808* UST passanger 26 liter engine
PRICE - , , or Lease rebuilt tranSmiSSIOn In 1988'
, ST nilE IIUYER -800 For excelent CXlf1ditJon, engine IUnS
Dl8COUHT I perfect·uses no o~ 123000
llrrnllEIUYER n 208*'lGl.*~I? miles $48lO (517)546.4193
SALI! PIlCE " , . ...., 1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager

mlll'van, Concept I, WIfe'S au
Loaded, $3,500 (313)685-1390

1985 XLT <:lib Wagon. 4 9 bter
Loaded 53,00> mles. Excelenl
condl1lon. $7200 (313)887-8887

1986 CHEVY Cargo Van % Ion
package. $2,650 (313)449-4107
1986 FORD F150 Ca<go van
Power slllenngJbrakes, locks, Ilr, ,
bit, auotmallC, stereo cassette
$5,500 (313)878-6707 aller
6 p.m.

1990 FlREBIRD FORMULA
Slk. fiOOO65

SAV~A-LOT "3 946*PRICE - I , or Lease
~~"E BIIYEIl -800 For

m~:~~YEA...8 848* 1'2G87::~8

1990 SAFARI PASS. VAN
U9T'II,538 .15048* 8111.1e02100
~~"tERANCE ,ec. or Lease
LESS REBATE .600 For
~~"c~"'LOT '14,823* 1·29r.:~B

15 In Slock AI Slmlla, Salllngsl

1990 SIERRA P.U. % TON
UST'II,802 .10,468* 9111.1902172
~~"tERAHCE or Lease
LESS REIAT!! ·750 For
~~"c~"'LOT '8,718* 1*22ro.:~B

4() In Stock At Similar Sailings'

1990 BONNEVILLE LE
Slk. #900419

SAY~A·LOT '13 615*PAlCE , or Lease
COLLEGE GRAD ---l!OO For
DISC "'V I
~U:0E~RAD. '18 015*'2721::~8

1988 AEROSTAR XL. 7 passen-
ger, 5 speed, 00,00> hlghway
miles, looks and 1Ur6 excellent,
lJI and CIUISe First $7,300 takes
(517)546-6487.

"Surgery causes
cancer 10 spread"
No one ....ants to undergo
surgery But some people .
may aVOIdneeded cancer
surgery because they
believe the cancer Will
spread dUring the
opera lion fhat's a myth
It'snotlrue Surgery does
not cauS&cancer to
spread Doclors are
lE'arning more each day
about effeclive treatments
for cancer II you want the
facts on cancer treatment,
call the Cancer
Informalion Service.

In Michigan Call
1·600·4·CANCER

ICancer
Information
Service

1990 TRANS SPORT
Slk.l9OO354

~~~A-I.OT *14,524* or Lease
g~OE ORAD -GOO For

['28~:~B

DilkSUJII
Announces Our

$4900
OVER FACTORY
INVOICE SALE

a:A~
~~

~
1990 Plymouth Sundance1990 Dakota 4x4 Pickup

Cloth MOts 3.Q Vb ~ speS ~~ b.Jr'rpef I'T'lClK. 3 CSt 2.$ ~ .) tpd. OJlo trora. nnt«:t glOM ale nI
OfYJhe eooang dOO: 148121 ~~=:ttr:rr-Q. phstrlpes du:)l O)~ MmOto

Was '13,558 Was '11,462

SalePnced '12,43532 810 93532* Salo Pnced '10,604.49 8980448*
Rebate·'1500 00 , Rebate ·'1000

--+--~~- ~ '~/~----

~'2 ~-~~__ ~Ii~-
1990 Plymouth Lazer 1990 LeBaron Coupe

.. , 6; cnaeoollut\lV ptg 3/3 Vb SUlICfMn gba 20 MPI..-.gn. 4 t.pd hora oIoy 'wt'looII C<lf'T'po<:f

.oekI2l1OB. ~n~~~~nooe~/~ ~~k"c:nci~f nt cn.M ~ Iocb auto ale stock n.31(t)

Wu '20,267 °18 311:24* Was '16,420 Was '14,6011 °1217984
Sale PrIC90 (I, u· Sale Pnced '15,025.83 814 27583 Sala Pncad '13,179.84 (I
'18,315.24· Rebate ·'750.00 , Rebate ·'1000 ,

• Plus tax, title & plates. Sale starts Monday 4·23-90, Ends Saturday 4-28-90 at 3:00 PLl MUsllake delivery on last day 01sale,9.5 or 10.5% financing .vallable,
" LeBaron Convertible nollncluded, sale applies only 10 In slock vehicles, Invoices available at delivery.

SPECIAL PURCHASE USED CARS
1989plymouth 1989Plymouth 1989LeBaron
Reliant4 Dr. Acclaim Convertible

Auto a/c ps pb, roor detrost Auto a/c. p steenng p brakes cruise n~ cruise Windows locks. am/'m
steroo. linled glO$$ wMo on wMe

8]495* Slock#P07S' 89495 #P098 814,795*
'-~ct!!~v~t~!t'p LE ~~~~o~~dc~~~~~o~na 1990Dodge Shadow

",lndow., p locks t1~ crul$(l am/fm Aut t /. I
stereo roordefrO't power mirrors. 50/50 WindOW•. am/1m rec~d~:~ll a c "" crUise InTea glOss

::::'P108 813 995* Stock#P106 89995* StockliP1i:4 $9995*

nw-tkf/Jlrlf Didt SUJIl 13t!c~
.. !./Ilf!..~ MOTOR MALL J'ti!,o

Southeast 1-96 AND FOWLERVILLE RD. Mon..Thurs. til9pm
Comer of Exit 129 CALL 223.3721 Sat. tll 3pm••••~-••••••

ee •• - tr°' _ •••••••••• -n,n. • •• = •• ~ .•• • •
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IJ 1989 AEROSTAR ConYeI'SlOll.
19K moles. loaded. $13,700
(313)349-a285 IIl8r 6 Pm

_____ 1989 GMC SAFARI Van
AbsoI~ loaded $13.lXXl Clil
(313)6~12.
1989 GMC VIII, 314 1IlIl. datil
Bue. loaded. 5 7 L V-8 ER.
explorer converSIon. 18.000
miles. super sharp $16.900
(313)229.Q)28

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

Va

1988 FORO XLT Club Wll9O'1
V-8. 8 ~. m., opbOnS =:-:-::~~-:-::~--:-~
Ulduded, trailer lOW. excellent
condlllon, 16000 mtles $12.700
(313~79

1988 FORO XU Club W8QOfI 8
passenger. loaded. t/ilJler tow.
$11.500. (313)887-6680

STOP

;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:; RENT a MolOrhome and lrave/In 11---;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:; 1981 T·B/RD. RebUt" motor.
luxury Brand new Class A $1.800 or besl oller.
motorhome Free miles ~ I AlAomobIJes (313)632~.
(313)684·2333 Over $1,000 1g82 AMC SPirit. Excellenl

fir condillon. $2,000
(313)227-3538.

1972 WINNABAGO Brave • Classic cars 1972 CADIU.AC EIOotIdo. Red :':;,ll82:';:':BUCK;";;;;:;Sk1""'th""'.-:-'='Exalllen--"'-1
$3.700 (517)548·3U7 altar CllIlYri:lle, 45,000 rndes. Very condttIOf'I. Low nV8 4 door •
5 pm ~~~~~~~~~ good condillon. $5,500. lape deck. $Zm Or besl Oller'
':",9"::'7"'2....,W.,...I.,...NN.,...A""B,...,.A..".GO~-66-.0-0..,.0~ (313)227-6866. (313~149.
Original moles RU~S real 1936 DODGE Strue1 Rod 1964 1976 VOLKSWAGON Beetle :"'l982~~"O"':""'Uo",,;;""'-=Sharp""'-""'~--
$3.350 Mjlold (313 327·375 hp engln8. 1964 400 greal condition $1500' ~ l-"_
.:;:;:::...;.:.::.:;..~;,;:;;;.;::.,., Turbo trans, new sea~ new (51~' • , -. ._ ......
1974 31 II. AIRSTREAM upholst8IY Cad,e blaekcherry . $2,250. (313)227-5791.
SoYer891 Raw bath. oanler IwIn Mus I sa e. $ 1 0,000 1977 lJNCOLH ConWlnlll. 2 11182 CAMARO. Cl8lll. Very
beds. alloy wheels. eIec:rle JlICk, (313)227·2631. door. power moon rool. aD sharp V-6. Au1IlIllallc:. $2.lm
tuI awnillg. manual and S8MC8 1953 CADIllAC F1ee'WOOd and opllOnS wm car et:NIII. 76.lXXl (313)887-2885.
::: ~ ~7~sOOt reproductIOn 1931.Modef A FOI1l ~ (4fi~~~ $'rsft. ~19:-:8:':2~C~HE:::V":':'Y:--::C:-e""'le':"'br-II-Y.
CaI 8V8nlng5 (313)227.~7 Roadster. both excellent condo- (313)437-4092 aIIer ~ p.m Au1IlIllalle, 11(, power steemgI

lion, see Auc:lIOn See1Jon 102, " b A" --"- d
Whalen 0.._- .... _.. 1977 .......... RO GT, cus- r_as, Cruise, .. ,u"" ra 101979 SHASTA motor home. ......._, .,.,....,., """"'"" "'" 56.lXXl mdes ExceIIenl condl1IOn

22.000 lTlJles. arr. awning. &cr9llIl 1963 PLYMOUTH Vaban~ 4 (:f~s good $2800 $2.600. (313)229-4283
room, sleeps 6. $11.000 l)( besl door 6 ~nder automatIC am' Pl....... (313)684·1868 .,. 11182 VMOUTH RelIant 25.:.... ~"":.:...,;;:.;;..---:..::.:.... radIO. 16, acttlllJ miles Show MPG 8bsokmIy r
11m HONEY Class C, 26 It. lWl/l8l' $3500 (313)227·7214 1918 FORD LID 4 door. AC. lie, 'y low.rIO, ~ autom.
Ford 460. AC,o&neralor amIIm stereo, 351 automatic: YfIIY • Il'I _,m, SIl'lOll

1964 CONTINENTAL 4 door $1,600. (313)632·7018 new $1,850. (31~.
$17.900 (313)437 Rebuol1 430, restl)(ab!e body 1""" ,.on. I 0C " ........ De1r.ll..
-------- $1.200 l)( oller (313)437-8713 1979 CUTlASS Brougham. 2 """....." ...... -, "-,
1985 WINNEBAGO ChI8flan, 33 door. rebu" V-8, 1oad8d. Runs 53.lXXlll1lles. loaded, very deIIn,
11., \Win 8Ir. 65 kw gBneIlItor. 1968 MUSTANG. 6 eyl,nder. good. $1,200 besl. no rusl, $7250 or basI,
lullr _sell contained Sharp I aUlomalle, clean. no rust S3000 (313)437-1351. (313)227-6120.
(517)548-6180 l)( besl oller (517)546-8338. :""9"";8';;;3;;;';C~H":;E:':;V;""Y""""'Z--28-.-G-O-O-d
19lJ6 YNdNiA 4 wheeler. 8Oce. 1971I1JSTANG. Looks rod runs 19fJl AIRES wagon. 8kle. New condlllOl1, 8Ir, aulO., slereo
(517)548-3323 good Needs work. $1500 l)( besl bnl6, brakes. raciillDr. Tuned up. $2.600 ne~otiable. Aller

tier (517\I:AJ:-"""" 4 speed. No rust 0ependabIe 6~ (31 )8.... "752.23FT. MOTORHOME. New o. '''''-'-' $1,595 or besl oller. pm. ,.,..
molDr. bnl6. c:arpeI. Musl sell I 1972 CADILLAC Eldorado (5m223-9481. 11m ME~Y Grand ~
$5,500 (313)231-4321 conver1lble. Loaded, clean, 1980 CUTlASS. Clean, runs High miles, good condilion
24 FT Dodge CImlplOll motor $5,200 or trade. (313)685-1390. good, ~1 lor s1Udents,boats $2,500. StIver melallic, alloy
home. $2700 (313)227-1952 1976 CORVETTE, C8IIIornIa car, $1100. (313)227-6547. wheels. (51~.
CUSTOM sandrali Dune Buggy exeellenl eondlllon, $8.000. 1983 MERCURY MarqUIS
WIth fiberglass body and Applei. (517)223-3328. 19fJl TAlRlS. ExceIIenl c:ondI- StallOnwagon. Good condItJon
rea frame, candy apple red. 1977 LJNCa.N ConaneraL 2 lIOn. $2.200 or best oller. $24(10 or best oller.
ex cell e n I con dillon. door, power moon IllOt, aD (313)229-2229. (517)546-2155 aIIer 6 p.m.
(313)632-7956. opllons wifl car et:NIII. 16,lXXl 1981 CUTLASS. 2 door 11m OlDSMOBILE 98. SOid,
19lJ6 HONDA 125 4 wheel ATV miles (45.lm higl'rrrtay~ Immaeu- Supreme. V-6.1U1s greet $2.500 trash mBjOl'1UneI.Cl. new !lrakes,
Excellenl condition $750 lale. Musl see. $5,800. or basI oller. Aller 5 p.m. very good condlllOn. $4.375
(313)227.1613. (313)227-4217 (313)437-4002 alter ~ p.m. (313)629-8652. (313)349-6922.

Recreational
Vehicles

Financing As Low As 2.9% on
select

models Ford Rebates ~ $1800

1990 TAURUS 4 DOOR SEDAN
30 .... EA V-64lnglM ~~
~~ front & rMr ftoOf mata , ..
"'"CIOw dlttrostet U powref doot locks
electronIC 11-.0 lnIerwaI ~ Stott

#V300 WAS $15,066

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIRw......... _"-'"OS __

powet t1Nmg lr'Ittlf'YaI .,.." rear cs.-
frost., tnltrUmllnlatlOn group d9U! e:tod!.
~ consote i1ght/MICU1I'y group dual
~ nwron. Iullwy"'" ~ ... AM
FU 4 1DM!l1lf 11.,-0 QaMft, SkIck 67314

WAS $10.339

~

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
Ultra blue aoth ancI vwty1 bYdl.- .... tift
IIIIhNl ~ group tlnll(l gLau ,...,
detrost., S10dl ....

WAS $12.459

~~~$9,490*
or lease for 5196,24** ';;~:::::;~:

(0
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN

C60th bueklt Mat, tl\W'tUal control... ~
k:Ic. group CSuaI rtlf"CJte m.nors 11ft 'I'hMl
, .... defl'QS1., light group 2 3 ..... HI .. ~
If'ldt# eng.ne tutomatlC 5\OCk.73)4

WAS $12.254

~
1990 THUNDERBIRD

AM"M "".a CUMfte a.""." Pfi~
Mat , .... Mtt0l1 powet ~ group
1u1'''''Y gr~ trorM ftoof mats wtomanc
0¥WCSr~ c.as' ..... mlF'lUn'I ........ erutM
(Ot'4tl)l tift ""'1 ~ WI"lI'IOOWS SIO(_.74"

WAS $17,990

.~

,..

~

THINKING OF A VAN?
It doesn't get any better than this!

Now Available
$750 Rebate on Van Conversions

or 8.9% for 60 months
Confused?

See The Van Experts At Bill Brown Ford
A sale is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse,
Bivouac and Van Express. See the rest - buy the best • we can sell you
the most practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself.

F·l50

_e

1990 RANGER
""- -- pooIonecI - -I5SI custom tnm 2.3 liter ER ~ -"Dnt 5
apMd manual 0¥etdrM.,.,..."....1On ..... «1
____ Stock

#10'110 WAS 18276

YOUPAY $6190*

4

or lease for S 153** ":'mo:""

1983 OlDS Delta 88 Royal 1985CAVAlJER.5Q.OOOmiles 2 ~$4300~exr:::1
Brougham. Blue, 4 doors. door. $2.500. (313)449-5686 (313)227-641a'
exc:8lenl conchon, lltt loaded. _--,.,~=~~~ !.:.:.:~;:.::.=-==-:--:-'
60,000 mdes. New .... exheusl. 1985 CHEYETTE Automabc. 19lJ6 ESCORT GT. N, 5 speed
shodls. $4.lXXll)( besl oller. Cell stereo, very elean, no rusl manual IransmlSSlOn. amllm
(313)227-68112llVWlgS. $2.100 (313)632-6250 1llp8, ex~ oonchon. $3l5O.

1985 ~YSLER Laser. Aub- l::(3::.:'3:!:)34;:7:..,;-1.;:1?'l~_~-::-~=~
1983 TOYOTA SR-6. 2 door matJe• ., CN&8, '"' lIMn, I88r 19lJ6 FORO Btonco Edde IIal.-
ha1chbecIl, 5 speed. exeeIenl del!'Q __Very clean $3.500 Edlbon, 351 V·8 wrth traJler
con d IIion. $2,600. (313)663-1107. paekage 48.000 miles. One
(313)632-7018 1985 ESCORT wagon. Clean. 0 W n erG ar age k e p l.
1984 BtI.Y 735 I, IIWlI CIOfldqon, 48lm miles, one owner $2,250 l::(3::.:'3:!:)684:..;.;-6020~-=-_-=::-:::::
Ieetler Il'Iterior. (313)632-6543. (313)426-2142. 1986 FORD Tempo, 74,000
1984 CU11ASS CIera, loaded 1985 EXP IlIaek, aMn easset· mdes. IK, new .res, banery,
no rust. $2800 or beSl' Ie, sunroOf. Good condlbOl1 mulller/brakes, $2850,
(313)229-2024 $2,500. (313)437.9844. ~(3::.:13:!::)23;.;':,..;-235~7.:-:-:-::=-:---;-;-:
1984 FORD Crown VlClOna 1985 FORO Tempo 4 door, 5 1986=PIA :-~~
stabonwagon Cahfornla car. speed, Ioeded, runs and looks ~ Good ~ """I seel
Loaded; 49.000 miles. exe8lenl great. $2800. (517)22U166 (5'7)548-5685 .
M~~: $5,200. 1985 GRAND AM LE Air. 1986 HONDA Prelude SI.

eNlS8. ~, exe8Ient condo- Loaded Sunrool am.1m stereo
1984 MUSTANG GT. SUver. lXln. (313)227-4687. (313)933-5'800 0;exeeIIent condl1lOn,low lTlJleage •
$5,500. Call aller 5 p.m .• 1985 LYNX Stabonwago~ 4 (313)229-2279 noghts.
(313)437-4548 S!leed, $1.650. Milford. 19lJ6 Lynx 2 door. AM, Mazda
1984 NISSAN 200 SX Turbo 5 ( ~. ciesel englll8. 50 mpg. Manual
SllBed bts 01 extras $3 200 1985 MERMYT opaz, au1llllll· 78 •0 0 0 miles, $ 27 0 0 ,
(Sl7)~ • be, 1Ilf. amIlm SlerBO cassette, (313)523-4038 days,
1984 POH11Ac 6000 CIUIS8, good condl1lOl\ $2200 (313)437~7 evenngs.
Exoellenl condollOn mus~ (31~ 1986 PONTIAC Trans Am.
$3150. (313)887.1533. 1985 TOYOTA Camry. All power loaded, V·8. $6900.
1~ PONTIAC F'rebrd Loaded OPllOre llCIudln\l peNter sunroof. (313)266-4330 after 4 pm.
43.000 miles. $6,200: ~~ ~,:n'(5f~rr: 1986 PONTIAC; 1000, 29.900
(313)878-0463. ,. • miles, automatic: transmlSSIOI1
, ..... 5-10 BIaz 2 wd ........ 1986 BUICK Regal. A black $2300 (313)229-2901.
""" er,. .......g' dassIe. Musl see and dnve SE

slller'1t'¢rak8s. IIlJIer pac:lIage. 54 329 moles al $6 295 JAY 1986 PONTIAC Sunbll'd ,
$4000. (517)546·4408 alter CHEVROLET, MILFORD exeellent COI'dl1lon, -, lIl'IL1m
6 p.rn. (313)684-1025 SlerBO,peNter SI88llng.tllakes, 5
1985 AOOI ~. ExeeIlenI 19lJ6 CELEBRITY Wagon LS speedS3600~lIS1lU1&(51'7)m_=
condition low mileage, under ' ,
Wlmnty , $6 995 (313)553.4g07 FIonda car, V-6, peNter slllenng/ .:;8V:.:8lII.::,ng5;:;;.,• ..,..,.",,.,..,,...-==--=:::-
1985 ~ICI(' .....:.. A u:nt =:S'.'~(3~)22a;:79~~500 1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE......... venue.... . _. . exeelenl condillon, 55,lXXl miles.
condlbOn.. Loaded, blaeklgray, 19lJ6 aEVY Camaro. One of $6.295 (313)227.2774.
new Ilres. $6,300. the best 29123 lTlJ'Ies al$6990
(313)229-1861. JAY CHeVROLET MILFORD 1986 T-BIRD Turbo. 40.000
1985 CADILlAC S8VlIe Loaded (313"""'-1025' miles. Very sharp I Loaded

• , f'J"T' • lumbar sealS. Good condl1lon.i3~~ Besl otter. 19lJ6 DODGE 0ay1IlIla Turbo Z, $5.995 l)( best (313)437-4216.
. ~ speed. c:lU1se, IIJI', leather 19lJ6 Hllld IDaded Low rmIes

1985 CAVALIER. Hatchback. ~lIVOOI~~ Excellent conditiO;'. $5.800.
Excellenl condillon, $3,000. $6500 (313)632 5899 lIOn (313~283.
(313)229-4197. . -.

-It's nol Summe~ yet, but get a load of Ihese HOT DEALS

1990 MUS7'ANG GT
W'd stra.ben'y met&k pP'It ~ eQUlP-"*'" group powtIf IOCts powoer side Wft..
dOwI tpNd c.ontrOl AM FM CUNfte dOCk
rhl' WW"IOOw cIefros .. , lOwer bocfyMSe fWO-
10l'W pal"lC Slodt .'807

WAS $1','74
VOUPAv-14,157*

J
& ; i - --~ "'-

~
1990 BRONCO

5eartlM r.cI XlT trim .... ~ detroItef
tIlChOmtiIIlf ~ dOOr IOcb & windows
AM!FM 11-.0 CMIIfte/dodl; 5 0 .. EFI
V-e engine aulom.IIC overdrive
tr.-n1UtOtl Stoet _7017

WASS23.353

~~~$16990*iIiiiiiI
~

1990 Fl50
Deep ahaOOw bk.- metaIIc:: AMIfM .-.0
~kI~ tpMCI ClOrlIf'Ot 11ft ear ~
dOor kK*s & 'IMndowa. 5 e .... Efl V-a en
gw'Ie .. spMCI auIOmaae ~ 5
P2'35.7SRX1$XL blacII a'CMwal! .. MUOn

..... Stock tl73G1

WAS $16.519

~~~$12,893*
or lease (or 5333** ~~'':':~',';,~

971-6410

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Odotd WMt IPMd eonrOI PO'"' WW'I(k)ws

& dOor k>dls AM'f'" euMne ... ~JtICln-
Il'Ig 5 speed FMnuaI .anSl'NUlOn StOCk

"'06 WAS $1.,lI3t
VOUPAv-14,36S*

1990 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
L.lQhf SarwsaMoOcl ele'arcoat rTlMaIIIe 5
J,pMd rn&nual tranaAKle ~ ItMnng ,....
WW'\IdOw cMCroat., AMlFM st_to eal""'.
S10C\'1OlI3 WAS StI3I

YOUPAY-69S6*

1990 E1SO CARGO VAN
M-.i""" c:rys1al DIue metaJbe 5" EFI vtI
engN PUIIInQlW butket Mat "'ronc ..
&peed automUIc ~ auxlkWy "*
lank handling pec:aage $lock _70'4

WAS $15,533
VOUPAv-12,3S3*

1990 AEROSTAR WAGON
Tw*gt'lfl bUt Ouaj captaa'\' chair, alf prl'l'ACy
gtau ' .... 'Mndow .a",*iWtpef Mlu •• pa.nt
ttrtpltt spMd controt 11ftwhMl 301ft ... ."
OiN' Xl tnm Stock .,0':i'3

WAS $17,297

YOUPAY $13,816*

NEW 1989 SUZUKI
SWIFTGTi

Stk.'S-OU
IItI8I't Rod. 16 Valvo 100 liP. 5 Sf>-1. Ale. R.,
~. S"="'o CUM'two EJectnc: M1I'1'Dn. and
Mo~
List '10,750
Discount '1,755

Sale $8995

1990 E150 CLUB WAGON
MecSIum reo apMd COMfC)l.''" 11MnnQ ...
pow.- ooor Iocl. ....WW'ldowI AM 'f'M Ii..-eo
e.u..ne 51l EFI VB eng.ne etwome ' • .,
step bumper m.dlUtn ~ ~1bC aee.-n1
Sloca _72~

WAS 123.032

vouPAv'J17,994*

1990 F250
Ooop_ ..... _--
mount ...-.g-away rNrTOrS I'\M'wJIIng Paet
• AM 'fM MctronIC ,..,." CIOC* tpOt1
wt\MII COYW'I stldftg,..., M"M:Sow tac:oome-
1... Stock 1117018

WAS SI4.177

YOUPAY-10,490*

MODEL Tolal Out Illnctpllon

$1150

See. Deposit

ESCORT $1000Is Leasing FDr YDU?
Would You Like A New

Car Every 2 Years?
Ask Us To

Compare Payment!

TAURUS $300 $1100

PROBE $1000

NEW 1989 SUZUKI
SWIFTGTi

Stk., S-006
Black, 16 Valve, 100 HP, AutoQ\Atic, Rear
~. Alloy m.... S..... C_. ar<!
MuchM_
List '11,454
Discount '1,959
Sale ~/495

NEW 1990 SUZUKI
SAMURAI

Stk •• 5-040
Soft top, BI.de._ S SP"'d, 4 Wh.l Drive

ONLY $8259
Fun In The Sun

$225
$225

TEMPO $225 $1000
THUNDERBIRD $300 $1100

$1500
RANGER $175 $ 900

$1150
BRONCO $500

S350
AEROSTAR $325

NEW 1990 SUZUKI
SIDEKICK

Stk. .5-032
Soil TQP. Whitao, S ~, b4, 16 L Fuel
~,~~ fPNllon. .nd MORa

SALE
ENDS
APRIL
30TH!

3165 Washtenaw Ann Arbor

,
','

"

..__ .....,....._---------_ ......-............_------ .............~ ....._----------------- • d.n
• mm



.,ve ~lC all' .1 the 10" 1983 CAVAUER C5
'12,990 • dOOt' hItoft\IloC .It'

1989 BERETTA GTU 1990 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
'2,490

S $pM(t .... .....om.allt a. ao.cs.cs H.,mop 11'1(1 .. tfte toY' p6I.I ... t"'pI'Ionto 1984 15UZU I·MARK-- 800-. '37,990 «CQOf .v'lOft'lalo(: &II

'10,990 1989 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE '2,990
1989 SUNBIRD GT TURBO 6 SOO "*" ••Ifte tort 8r1Qht blut P'Ion.

2 Door WOINtIC •• 1Oad.c """
'30,990 ' 1987 CHEVETTE

a' tht 1CCeUOI'''' 1989 CORVETTE HARDTOP "GI'lQfI.J~llCa

'10,990 ' IOG~. at ~ toy. C_Ca.1 ~ ~ 1~ .. '3,590'25,990
1988 MONTE CARLO 5S 1988 CORVETTE HARDTOP 1985 CAVALIER Type 10

l~ WIMCQ&ot .. ) U........l lranSfl'l4oOtl 0Mp bW I"'leUl

'12,990 ""...... '21,990 ~ 0Q0f .1,I1~1oC 'It'
1987 CORVETTE HARDTOP '3,790

1986 MONTE CARLO 55 '.000 _etual ",..... automatIC .lit' all PO"'" 1985 IMPALA
lOMStd WhIM' Kneght '19,990

'9,990 19'16 CORVETTE HARDTOP
.. <SOOt' ill,IlQfNltl( ....

Gt • ., tnet.1IC (rl,. """P '3,990
1986 COUPE DEVILLE '16,990 1986 CELEBRITYEUR05PORT

lNCMd tIN"*, 1IfQl'0' Hurry' 1985 CORVETTE HARDTOP
'9,990 SM<~1Iuutr """'OII\aloC all

'13990 '4,990
1987 CHEVY 510 PICK·UP 1990 PRIZM SEDAN 1986 CAVALIER Z24

Sharp ga$~ Automalo( lOacMd

'5,990 Automlltlc, a'" atereo '5,990
1985 IMPALA

• Door .autotnahC:.It' N<. ./:lJ\'-. 1985 CAMARO Z28

'3,990 - AU1om,at< IOad.c

=0 0= '6,990
1982 SCOTTSDALE

PICK.tJP 1987 CAVALIER
VI AulOtNItlt .. $8990

2 ooor halc"D~1I .utomallC ...

'2,990 '6,990

28111 TELEGRAPH RD 355 1600 (Across from• Tel·12 Mall.
SOUTHFIELD • next door tothe Ramada Hotel)

~gg~
PREVIA

Test Drive
One Today

Thursdlly, ApII 2&. llHlO-SOUTH LYON HERALo-MlL.F<JHU JlMCb-N\JI1' ,LLc; ,.,10 "',.,..,-- .. "' ...

.. . . . .
Aullll11Ob1lts 1987 MUSTANG. !<Jr, 8UlOma1lC, 1. FORO ThunderblId Turbo

power Slllenng. power brakes. Coupe. 12,000 IIlllea. lJke new
Over $1,000 $UlCI 0( besl oller. Ask lor LOlded. $12,500.

1III!!I!!~111111111"'_ Kevin. (313)476·1076 days . .:.;.(31=3)m-~1;:;;;94~7.~o:---:-~
1986 rHUHoeRBlRD. Ellc:ep- (313)231·1658evenflQS. 1988 JEEP Cherokee. Great •~ =:: S'llily Ioeded. 1987 OLDSMOBILE custom =.(31~)231 . ~I seI
..... 1lIY • 1.000 milea. aIlISllf slallOn wagon 9 passan-
Aslung $6.000w.:.:78-0485 ger. Ioeded. exc81Ml condrtlOll. 1988 leSABRE Ltd. Uke new. •
8VllNl1gIl Ind . $a,Im. (517)548-1658. VIIlYI "P..... lIl8ded. Low
19B7~ CAMARO IROC.Z 1987 PONTIACSunbrd Black. 4 mJlea Retn. car. $11.400
Loaded, excellent condlbon, cylinder, t~rbo GT Stereo ~(31=3~~=.~""""""-,,,,_

$
91~CX:1e8(3'13~~' Stored cassette••• sllVOOI $7,200 1988 UNCOLN Town Car,

• ,..,...,-...-. (517)546-0509alter 6 pm. 22,000 miea. A black beau1y1
1987 DODGE DIpIomaL Former 1988 BARRETTA GT V.f> 5 (~~~~~dlbon. $16.000.
polIce cer The Village of speed, loaded, 30,000 mlies ,...,.
Wolverine Lake Will receIVe SB.~ or best olter. Call after 1988 MAZDA LJI'nrted Edlliorl
~ bids maIked 'PoIJce car 61lOp.m, (313)348-1202. ~~. FIAIy Ioeded.
clerk.81 4~ o~:ng~ fie w::s'ed 1988 BUCK SkvIark Cusmrn, 2 ::~·.24ls000 miles. $18,lXlO
lake ML 4lal8 unbll0 am on door coupe, Iighl bkJe. pawer ~(31:::::3)~.2=="""=,_-""",,,
"'90. 8KIa wil be opened and slllenngo1lrakes.ar, cruse. rea' 1988 MERKUR Seorpo. Red.
r8YI8Wed at that IlII1e. The de~ost 35,000 miles. aslung LOlded, low mileage.
Counci re&eIY86 fie nght 10 $8000. (313)360·2738 aller (313)971·1000 days,
~ any Md aD bids Ind wave 5 p.m (313)429-9222evenmgs.
any nformahDea In the bids 19BB CAPRICE CIIUIC 1. MUSTANGLX low miqe.
18ClllY8d. cer may be seen al fie Broughm IJleded S9,500. QlI excellenl oondJllOn, IrarSIeraDIe~:'$'t:r:e:e':i between' 5 p.m.' and 7 p.m. ~. S6800 (313)42G-40S1
'lIS IS'. No phone c81s pk&e. (313)887·2988. • ;:lMlI1I1g8.~=:-:-:-...,...-...,....-
1987 DODGE Shadow. 8Iack 1988 CAPRICE. 26,m miea, ~~ ....NEW Yorker Landau

medIUm 8rlIf, mint Loaded --. black cherry, very good
:=:5~~:~ $10.600. (313)344·0985 ~.~~"t'~
Ill, cast allmnum wheels rear 8't'Ill1I'1lI8- (517)546-4351.'
WIIIlow delroster Good am· 1988 QEVY C81ebnty. F
lIOn. S4.8S0 (313)632.7560. door, Iooka and dnves 1ik8';: 1988 NSSAH SENTRA. 38,000=:-=~...."....___ 23.000 IIlllea. W 81 $7495' miles, amnm cassetIlI, very =
19B7 FORD Escor1 wagon JAY CHEVRO'" "ILFO' RD' condition. S4.59S 0( best
AutDmaIlC, IIr, aml!m cassette, (313)684-1025 u; , M musl sell. Afler 6.30 p.m
60.000 miles. $3,100. . (517)5eSai1.
(31 3) 6 3 2·5850 day s, ~~ ~ ra Four ~ ;;;1988::::::-;PL::":'VMOUTH~~SInlaR:e.=-"""--4
(313)229-2794 evenngs. $5,690. JAY C~R~ET door, me..!h- lIMn, lit, cruse,
1987 GRAND AM. 4 door, good MILFORD (313)684-1025. .~...-.... -, _~ mt~condllJOn, very clean, 39,700 .._.-.... ......."", ..... MIlUlL

rmIes. Only $7.990. JAY CHEV. 1988 ~ a.. 6 c:yinder, 55.50) 0( best. Days ask lor flick.
R 0 LET, MIL FOR D auuna~ IIr, 81ereo casselle, II (517)548·2000. Evenings,
(313)684-1025. ~ower. Excellenl condition. (313)747·9553.
19B7 MAZDA 323 Wagon, 7,400. (313)449-4210. ;;1988:=-=:PO~NT~IA~C""G:-ran-d--""Pn-x
loaded, new brakes, SS,~ 0( 1988 DODGE Orm. excellent 81ue1siYer loaded make oller
besl oller. (313)9J3.al14. condtbon. eJe, 31,000 miles. CaD An11i.. (313~ days:

S4,~. (313)227-3513. (313)878-59898YIlIlings. '
19B7 MUSTANG. Excellent 198B ESCORT GL station 1988 SABLE. BEST BUYI
~~:I~a1d 8ll11lIS.$6.200. wagon.S44(5speed.17U:Al'-Goodcondi1ion. Loaded, excellenl condition.

S4,700. .,..,...,-1355. $7.soo. (313)227·79n.

..

gg~
~ MR2
Test Drive One Today

Equipped with 2.0 liter twin cam 4 cyl., 16 valve engine with EFI. 4 wheel independent suspension, variable
assist. power steering, 185~OR14 all s.eason tire~, rear window defogger, intermittent windshield wipers, reclining
front bucket seats, 3 way adjustable dnver seat, tinted glass, dual remote control outside mirrors, all weather
guard package. Stock #20179.
* Full factory equipment included. Price plus tax, license, title & registration. Options.

1990 COROLLA
From $171.08**

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

TOYOTA
COLLEGE GRAD

Program Available

1990 CAMRY
$10,886*

a
#1 "CAR IN IT'S CLASS"

C ~!~~atfc~a~~~~~tl~
( 84995

.....,.,." , ~.....
:.O-DOWN

12 Mo. 12,000 Extended Warranty*

86 AEROSTAR XL
Loaded $6295

$12,235
. ~!d~~~~~~~~!URBO $8995

$12,295
$6995
$5995
$5985
$5695
$5395

820,995
· ~e!"UNDERBIRD LX 810,495

~a!~.~~O GL 4 DR. 85995
~?a!~PAZ LS 4 DR. 84895
!?J~~!2m,~s 85985
~u!.~HEVYS·10 $3895

• !~ut~~~!~ ~!;!CnJlse. tllt.I~1 0 395
tonneau cover. 25 K ,

!!..~~~!R XLT $5975
~!,!;l~er~!.auto. duel tank $4995

84675
$7995
$8925
$9995
87495
$4995

!~!~!~~~T~sRELIANT $6995
~~INCOLN TOWNCAR816,495

. 89 THUNDERBIRD
Full power

88 F·250 4x2 XLT
V-8. auto .. air. cruise. mint

87 AEROSTAR XLT
Loaded

87 TEMPO
All Wheel Drtve, 30.000 Milas

87 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
86 MUSTANG LX
4 spd .• Iks., cnJlse

86 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS
loaded

89 LINCOLNMARKVII
Bill Bloss. 13.CXXl

86 RANGER 4X4
4 cyl . cnJlse. tnt, topper

89 TEMPO 2 DR.
Auto. Air. P.S.• P.B • 19 K MI~s

· 89 MUSTANG LX
4 cyl ,auto. air. cruise. tilt. cess

!~t!~r~ftpo'l§GL
88 ESCORTGT

• 5 spd . air. cess

88 ESCORT
Auto

.'

II
\
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1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR
Air conditioning. stereo cassette. rocker moldings. rear de-
froster, light group. paint stnpe. power locks. power windows,
power seat and cast aluminum wheels. speed contrOl. stock
#1346

WAS: $17,034-------.
NOW: $12,995* $1000REBATE

, ~60T'C""'From
_ AISlmH,rSBwngs

1990 F·150 XLT LARIAT
AIR, AUTOMATIC

4.9 EFT engine. sWing-away mirrors, headliner Insulation
package, light conveOlence group, stereo with cassette, speed
control, tilt wheel, power windows & locks, argent styled
wheels, rear sliding Window, 6250 GVW, heavy duty service
package, 5 P235 all season tires. rear step bumper. Stock

#1242 WAS: $16,450
NOW: $11,695* ---$750REBATE

11......--_--1SPECIAL 011
THE WEEK

1990 TEMPO
GL 4 DOOR

"LOADED"

Automatic, air, power lock group, dual elec-
tronic mirrors, tilt wheel, polycast wheels,
rear defroster, light group, cassette, cruise
control, stereo and more. Stock #1698.

WAS: $12,768 NOW:

$8895*

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES
XLT LARIAT

SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE
Air condltloOlng. 2.9 liter V-6 engine, automatic overdnve
transmiSSIon, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, ste-
reo cassette power steenng, tachometer, rear sliding Window,
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, CI-
gar lighter. cloth split bench seating. Stock #1807.

r.~~737 NOW: $8995*
$1000REBATE

SO To Choose From
AI Similar SBwngs

Manual And
Automatic Available

90 TEMPO II(;LII 4 DOOR
· 2.3 E.F.I.. auto. p.s.. p.b .. p.
· locks. air cond.. dual alee.
:~ mlrrOlS, tit, .Iec, del., •. gJp ..: ~ 2# om-1m .t.""" "vIed wh .. _:~-=- and much mora std. equip.
• • St!<.#526.~. 88490 *

VARSITY'S LOW PRICES

: :.~~.I.~~~~/~~.b~~7~! BSW. s~ed '5890 *wheels. cloth reclining seats. aide window
dembtera. front wheel drive. Stk. #3704.

90 MUSTANG "LX" 3 DOOR *
2.3 E.fJ 0.H.c.. 5 spd.. p.$.. pb .•P wIroclo-.s a 1ocIcs. <i.Ja eIec. milors. 89190
styled whoelI. <* cond..1P<1 conlTol. M4fM Ifeteo/eat.laoclt.. custom
eqUp •elec. dill .. PI96. 14SSW. and much monutd eqoJp. Slk. 13613

:!~a!~!.~!JJuSJ!~ts.e*Cond. Ngh ~ 1 *
level audo system. lJm entry. frt a: IT mots. auto Ianp
system. ald mJCh more.std eqUp. Stk. #3693

:.,g.l"t~~Yd~P.~P~.~!d.~ec. ·11
del •• am·1m atereo. F205x14 BSW. cloth reeling seot ,
w/dual reclner plus much more std. equip. st. ,
2407.

:~.I'~U~~!lp~. !~fl"'convenience M)•• ~11!OO *air cond., t-g1ass. am-fm stereo/cass w/prerriVtrn
1O<M'ld •• c. Clef. Stk '1178.

$1000REBATE

100 To Choose From
At Similar Savings

1990 ESCORT LX
AUTOMATIC, AIR

Bodyslde moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steenng &
brakes, interval wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation group.
digital clock with overhead console, Iight/secunty group. dual
electric mirrors. luxury wheel covers. Stock #401.

WAS: $10,597
NOW: $7695*~ ....._-

$1000REBATE

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD•••SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENT!

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

HIGHEST TRADE·IN ALLOWANCES. OPEN SATURDAYS

190 MUSTANG IIGTII SALE
5.0 E.F.l.H.O., PS. P.8. p~!!!~~ks~~u~AIClK-~~~~*elec. mirrors. spd. control. /'oM/FM stereo/cass.,
premium sound. custom equip. air cond .. t gloss.
3.08 troctlon-lok. P225xR15 eagle tires. cast.
Alum. wheels. elec. del. driver air bag. console.
driver footrest. tach & instrumentation. light grp.
ar11culated sport seats. spllt-lold rear seat. ,
leather wheel. aide demlsters. handling
suspension w/gas shocks. quadrashock rear.
Interval wipers

50 GT's IN STOCK • Immediate Delivery

E150 Model 302. E Fl. AOD, aux luP! tank. p s • Pb . loxed aide and IT.glasa. power door locks. power
WIndows, RV convertor pkg spd ctrl Iin 51'g wheel. elee amlfm slereolcass • a" cond. IVconv. glP •
hldg Ilkg. 3500 GVW, 5 P2'35175A 15.L WSW. hInged aldo avgo dOOr. sport wheel covers. lop 01the
line G'r stylo interIOr Itlm ,nc capto,n chairs, GT headliner. GT door Itlm. GT SKlewaUs. curtains. IlberglaS6
boards. lul painted e,'etlor gmph,cs, 10- color TV, console. lug rack. ondlroct hghtong.solid oak accents.
spar. tor. cover. lloor /Tll)ts. much more &ld equip

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEAD UARTERS

SSE zoz

190 ABIOSTAR I-XLII

3.0 E.F.I.V-6. auto .. 010. p.s .• p.b .. duoI
captain chairs w/2 removeoble benchs.

'" =d. ""'"""...... "pM • ~washer. OLX point slrlpes. spd. control.712~99O:~=.

IFREE TANK OF GAS I
WITH EVERY PURCHAS~

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED, & FR19-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

¥Ctl: FREE 1·S0G-S75-FORD

VARSITY'S LOW PRICES

:.?E~I..~~~~'!f!:!~~~! t~lass. 88390 *P195x14 BSW. elgar Ighter. Instrumenta"on. Int.
wipers. vinyl bench seat. St\<. 13505.

'90 F·150 4x4 ~ *
4.9 E.F.I. 5 spd. P.O. pl.. p.b. brt low mls. handlIng pkg . 111 ~~
It/conv grp .•AM-FM stereo/dock. spd control. "It. Dlx Argent
wheels. sliding window toch. cloth tnm Chrome step (5)
P235x15aI~terrton. Sl1< #2560

'90 F·250 "XLT"4X4 0 *
5.0 E.F.I•• auto old. p.s .• p.b .. p. windows & locks. air 91~ ~~~
cond .. chrome step. limited-slip axle. spd. cont/tllt.
am-1m stereo/cass .• (5) lT215x16 8 pya .. and more. ,
stk. '3112.

:.~~.~~~.s~!.::l~!-o!~chr~e step 87490*
bumper. arn-Im stereo/cass. tD/1ID cloth seat. slicing
wndow. tach. cost. all.fTl. wheels and morc std eqUIp SIk
I .

'901=-250 "XLI" SUPER CAB 01 *
58 EF.L. alee auto. 010. p s . P b P windows & locks. It. 91 ~OOcaw. grp .. o~ cond . siding window cop cholr •. IImtOO sIP
olde. trCler pkg.. AM-fm steroo/=/dock. ICC 1tL. chrome
st 0lX T~tone 5 LT235x16 10 I. Sl1<11694.

'90 F·150 "XLT"4x4 0
4.9 E.F I elec. <Mo .. OlD. p .... p.b.. p Ioclcs a windows. <* oond.1ow '1~~~~*m! mncn. It. oom.!>'P. AMfM steIeo/orastclcdt..1IIXI. oontlol. lit.
DlX Algent wheels. sIclng wrdow. chromestep.(5) P'l35X150.....AlT.
Stk 13f63.

'90 F·150 "XLI" *
4.9 EF.I.. elec. auto. 010. p.s , p b .• P windows & lOCks ~11 ~~~air cond .• AM-FM stereO/clock. cass .• spd control hit D/X 0
Argent wheels. sliding window. step bu'nper.1t conversion
gp lowmt rrurrOl1.SIk.#4161.

•

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT

996-2300
ANN ARBOR

-·In'lOtCOavlllabl.lor InlpeCllon OllCiOUnllnctudel
'1 SOOcaah rebate from Ford Motor Co Delller
Involce lOc..Ilncludel hold baQ(. FDAI' dlarg .. , and
pollltH lutl.Wereblllel retundablelo dNIer.

f
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"We Buy"
Clean Used Cars

and Trucks
Top $Paid. Call

CHAMPION CHEVROlET
AskJor Used Car Mgr.

. :: I I

1988 PONTIAC I..ern-. Two
door Vtl'f IlIOlII 24,000 miles
speoaIv Pnced 81 $5,495. JAY
CHEVROLET, MILFORD
(313)684-1025

SHAPE OF THE 90's
SUPERIOR USED CARS

1989 CAMERO IROC·Z.
Complelely loaded, 57 Iiler V-8,
v«y sharp, bngtc red, liIe new,
1,000 miles Winter stored.·- - _
$15,000, (517)548.9021
mcm~

!!!~~.!~~~i~4 DR. '7495
!tlR,A~t.,~Mow Sopa P 81if4795
~ p door bckl t top. COIoI 23 CO) ml

~2~2~~.i~· 8 95
85 FORD F150 PICKUP 81:4953006 C'/l 0Jt0 p, P b .... .., • iJ
84 TORONADO 84995

loIoAo at pw pdl C... III P *'"
!!!.tm!~.~1!0iPR• 84495
~~~~~!~I~~~!!~' 88995
87 FORDAEROSTARSILVER 88995
""'" P.s. PB Spaa 6"'"

88 S15 GMC PICKUP
~1~~AIII~~Se!'9-e1 '7995
~9~~2~,*~~~~~Pd "'" 88995
~.!~~2!!I~c!N 83495
87 DODGEDAKOTAPICKUP 889956"'" autop, p.b _gtouccp

~ ~~~9!.,R!~~~~Yc!R2~HAM*7995
!!~~~.~.2.~S~~...., 88495
!Z.~~':cf1.R!~A 85995
83 CHEV.COACHMAN
~~!RIII.~T2!~~M£t 84995
~l.£~~~!l!.t4 DR. 84995
!?c.c..UJ....If!.~~~~dO~R. 85995
88 GMC S15 PICK·UP 85496
Groy. S opel_ 4 cyL. odf 39!X1J rnI100

86 GMC * TON SIERRA
~J:~~.!I~.!I~~~-eIa wNt. Mane 88995
These courteous sales Deople are here to serve you

Bert Qualne. ~on Lowe. Mgr

1989 CHEVY CevalI8r. Four
door, excellent alll<i1lOn. 18,000
mles. ~ $7,950 JAY CHV·
ROLET, MILFORD
(313)684-1025

Test Drive
One Today1-gt!l~

PREVIA

1989 DODGE Colt Gl Aubna-
be, sunroof. emJIm cassene,
$7,700 (517)546-8871.
1989 ESCORT Gl Sunroof, ac.
extended warranty. Excellent
condition, sa 000.
(313)878-0084. '

1989 FORD Escort GT. Vety
sharp I Only 12,500 miles.
$7,255. JAY CHEVROLET
MILFORD (313)684-1025. '
1989 GEO Spectrum. AmIIm
CZS8Ile, alJlS8, 5 speed, $6,500.
(517)546-7762,

Test Drive One Today

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

TOYOTA
COLLEGE GRAD

Program Available

1989 MUSTANG GT. 50, 5
speed, amnm casselle, aIam,
sll1roo1, lull power. $11,500.Call
alter 5 p.m., (313)231-3050
1990 CHEVY LuI11lllll EUIll. Four
door. Looks like new WI1h 7,'iKJJ
miles. Save thousands at
$12,360. JAY CHEVROLET,
MILFORD (313)684-1025.
1990 GEO Prism. Current model
at used car prices. 0nJy 4,300
miles. Huny at $8,995. JAY
CHEVROLET, MILFORD
(313)684-1025

Automobiles
Under $1,000 1990 CAMRY

$10,886*
1975 FORD PrIb wagon. $700
or best offer. Aher 6 p.m.,
(313)87S-5348.
1976 FORD Granada S350.
RIlls good. (313)437·1279.
1976 GRANADA. Greet nn;por.
talXln. $400. (313)229-9151.
1976 MERCrnY. Runs glllal
Interior clean, $450.
(313)227·2410. 1990 COROLLA

From $171.08** D

#1 "CAR IN IT'S CLASS"

19n CHEVY Impela, lIIlbmaIIC,
air, good shape, ongllal owner.
$800. (517)223-9473.
1m CUTLASS, 4 door. 89,584
miles. A well maintained,
dependable car. $750. Call
(313)353-5548betMl8n 8:00a.m
and 5:00p.m.. esk b Tom.
1m FORD Granada, Grand·
ma's car. excellenl condllJon,
best oller. (517)548-5064.
19n IMPALA, power sl8erlnW
brakes, amIIm CllSS8lI8. needS
ba~ery. __ $550 or best.
(511)546-0338aIler 6 p.m.
1m MERCrnY t.IonaIth (like
Granada). Looks good, runs
good, good car, V-8. S650 cash.
(313)349-7249.

Au_e. aI., Ult & eNlo •• powerwindow &
locks. rear defog. low mlas. Only

1m SUBURBAN 3/4 ~. 454
automatic. Power steeringl
brakes. New pn tuoughouL

Must sell. First $950'1111111~'~~~~I~I~~~~~'~~!II~~~~llii~~~il~ll~

(313)227·7098beforll 3 P m.
1m T·BlRD.RIlls good, needs
exhaust system. $300.
(313)227'7751.

1988 BLAZER S10 TAHOE
AutomaUc. air Ult &- cruise. stereo. tJ.j.tono palnt.
aluminium wIlooto. A Booutyl

1987 GMC CONVERSION
L_, S.O, Y-6. 40.000 pamporOCl 1 owno. mI
Mwtseot

1989 F150 XLT LARIAT
Autemotlc. air. Ult & eNlo •• po_ windows &
lod<s. d .... tanko. 302 \I.(l, duol tanks c'P 7000
1 ownermn ... MlnU

1989 AEROSTAR
AutornMk:. air. tilt & cruise. power wtnoows &
locka. stereo caasette. tI.HOne point. A Ano Local
1Owner!

1987 RANGER XLT
SUPER CAB
!5 speed. III,. pow« atoorinc & brake•• st«oo
caslette. ciotti. tlKOnl. ct .... Onfy

t2!~/~~~.,~~X,~;'~r~AGON $8425
r.edy.

~,~Y~~l';'~~~~~w~~ $7995
MUOI SOol Shailpl

1988 F150 XLT LARIAT
4.4. W.... m pro plow ... _, olr •• I~ $11 995~~:.:=::~~~~& =~O~kc!u,oIlnOt. ,

1988 E150 CARGO VAN
AutomMk:. power stoenne & brakea, 6 cyI1ndor $7725
r.acIy to work Of convert.
1989 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER
Au_ •• or.al~ cnJ ... po-' WIndOWS& $13,950
locka. dual air '" "tit. low nilll

1988 F250 4X4 CENTURION
CONVERSION
Auton ... elr. tilt. eNl ... power wtndOWS&
locka, 4&0 Y-6 G... t t", tDwI"I boola. ,..,. ...,,_ ".n.,.. A Musl SO.ID _eel ...

1984 F160 XLT
....tomlUe. air, tilt. eNile. IlldIng 'MndOw. tutono
The Clunelt One In To.....1

1990 RANGER XLT
Power lte"ng & btllkes. 5 apeed. Iflr, stereo $9450
canette. "umlnum .meol •.• .ndlng ro .... ndow,-~

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5
MON. a THURS. 9-91UES., WED., a FRI. M
3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner
Ann Arbor 996-2300

J
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1981 CITATION Runs good.
extra clean. $300
(517)54&4242.

t8·8-S0UTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR[)-NOVI NEWS-Thursday. April 26.1990

II 1978 FORD FI8Sla. SlJCk. 1 1979 CUTlASS, S900 Of best 1979 T·BlRD. 62.000 lilies, good
AlAomobIJes ownar. Runs great. Needs oller (51~1. body-. $700 or best

~ lbl« $1,000 muttItr $350 (313~5607 1979 JEEP CJ 5, roll fNfK, lor (3~'~3)43..",7...,,-362=4.~~.,..-_ .;.,,~~=-:~_:--
1978 SlH3IRD, rurw; good, 8/r, par1S, $1000 or best offer 1981 OATSI.W 310 Good molOr=~~:::=~~$400 or best olter (313)684·1868 Irld good lor parts Best oller

1978 FORD FallTl10nt stallon (517)54&9667 1979 MERCURY Brougham .:;.,(51....;7)546-~919684;,.;;;-.,.,.,..,.,-.-__
wugon Vtty good nnsportallon 1979 CHEVETTE 2 door 4 Good con dillon $700 1980 MERCURY _~a.rquls
$500 irm (51~ speed. lit, 54,000 mil .. S4SO Of (313)437-3274 Asking S900 firm (517)546-8)39

best (313)437·1351

«

1980 OLDSMOBILE. High ,.. , !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!I!!I!----"
Il'IIIeegt. low pnce, drMls good.
$liOO. (517)54&7375
1981 MVY CItatIOn, eleen,
runsgrtll1 IWable nnsporta.
lion S500 Of best (313)22U320
aher 6 pm.

ISPECIAL PURCHASE SALE I
Wed. 4/25, Thur. 4/26, Fri. 4/27, Sat. 4/28

1984GMC
Pick.IJp

•JUSIadd tax, litle, and tags.
··PrlCe Includes factory rebate. G.I~~~o4W"''''''
Jusl add t~le, u>gs.and r-
destotlOn Actual vehicle may
very from picture

1986 Dodge
SIIelby Daytona

Red~rtsCar
Very Clean

1986 FORD
ESCORT
STAnON
WAGON

Id,o _ p. ... ""-'O S«1053A

$5,844* $2644* $10,944* $5,288*

1988Dodge 1988 CHEVY
Ramcharger 4X4 LE 5-10 PICK UP
w=~'::c::... With lrJ'w ~ty Mil .. ,

AJoyw,.. .. T_t_

1981 DOOGE Om,. 5 speed,
Ytty clean. $995 (517)548-3744
1981 t.l:RCURY Cepn. $300 • "' ...........
Ib5 good, needs boctt work.
(313~7480.

1982 HON>A kctxd LX. Runs
~1I $850. (517)54&9313

1982 OLDS Cieri. Runs, body
good. $750. (313)229-4283.
1982 VW Rabbi! Diesal, 4 speed,47 mpg. RIllS Ytt'f good. Besl 1 ...
oller. (517)54&9361.

1981 PLYMOUTH HOrIZon.
OependabIetIWJlOII8I1On.Good
CIOIldlm $750. (313)231·1541.
1981 PLYMOUTH Capporo, 5
speed, runs good, $750.
(313)348-8039.
1982 CAPRICE ClasslC. Good
condllion. Call aher 4 p m
weekdays,enytJmt weekends
$1,000. (313)632-6611.

1982 CHEVY l.Ialbu, good
transportatIOn, V.fJ au1OmalJc,
power WIndows, $995 Of best.
(313)878-6487.

1982 DOOGE Om", lastbaell.
Good body, $400 or best
(313)437.fJ502, (313)437-4669.
1982 EAGLE SX4. Inlenorl
8lllerior good condlbon, runs
good. $950 or besl.
(313)750-9945.

1982 FORD Esax1, autornabc,
good condition, $900.
(313)363-9826.

1991 SILHOUETTE

• After rebate plus dest.

Front wheel drive, V-5,
aulo., air. cruise and lill,
power Windows, door
locks, pulse Wipers,
luggage rack, rear Window
wiper

Was 518,940

Now$16, 147*
1990 GMC WORK VAN

V-8, aulo .• passenger Side fronl
seals. AM-FM, HD frame and
springs, sWing oulside door,
P21511res,IIII and crUise.

, •• __ e:AP"".
YVi:I~·la,I:J"

No.183

Now$121563*

$5,444*
1988 DODGE

DYNASTY
V.6. "",0 ... r. P.

wanc:tow. & loek8 2 to
chooe.from

1987 DODGE 1986Chevrolet Cavalier 1988 Dodge 1987 Dodge
SHADOW RS Hatchback Caravan D150 Pick-up

SI01e;A
Or

s'=~..,,~Grenh~::~~cr;.t1tlon, Auto,Gt~.:mlFm ~=~s IplA~~tMY
It.,eo, great value

$3244* $4,844* $8,944*

STARCRAFT CONVERSION VANS
IN.STOCK

SUPERIOR 8tg~~~g
•

313227·1100 lu. /:'_.J......_.• /
~. OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS fWl.\,JUOZN.N{J/,(~

TUES, WED, FRI9 TO 6

8282 West Grand River, Brighton At 1·96 Exit 145

1983 CHEVY Cavalier, runs ~~~iIWBBI. $500. (517)223-3a I'
1983 DOOGE Alles. 2 door,
automallc. power brakesl
sleering. air. $995.
(517)540-1717.

•

"WHERE YOU'D SEND A FRIEND"

tE •
tdli b

M-59 at DUCK LK. RD.
OPEN: Mon & Thur 9-9, Tun, Wed, Frl9-6,
Set ~2a.90 Only Open 11l-4

(313)887-3222
or 1-800-233-6324

,

1983 DOOGE Omm, slick shfl,
Balplunk am/1m casselle, 1
sbiped spark plug CllI8. $500
firm. (313)685-1953. alief ~ pm.

1984 FORD Tempo. 96,000, ar,
5 speed, runs good. $975.
(31 3)227·9559.
1987 ACURA Integra. $7,400.
Non-smoker, excellent runnmg •
concibOn. (517)548-3632.
1989 FORD Prcbe LX, loaded, •
$10,500. After 6 p.m
(517)54&1825

April is going strong D
but... ~
WE'RE OUT ~~~
TOSHATTER~ ~
ALL RECORDS

TO DO SO WE ARE
OFFERING SOME SPECTACULAR
VALUES ON AMERICA'S MOST
SPECTACULAR CARS, TRUCKS & VANS

FINANCING 2"90/0
as low as annual percenlagc ratc

1990 FESnVA L+
~~

~:: fl/II'WAS7386
- DISCOUNT 487

REBATE 1000

NOW5899* STK.01954

1990 ESCORT OT
WAS 12098 ._
DISCOUNT 1899 ~ -
REBATE 1000 •

NOW9199* FIV~~6~IS

REu~~!ES-$1500
,

Your Dollar
Talks Louder

at
McDonald

Ford

1990 MUSTANG LX
hatchback, automalJc

~WAS121"L DISCOUNT 2090
e· REBATE 1000

NOW 9099* STK.01415

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX
WAS 20223 ~
DISCOUNT 3674
REBATE 750

NOW 15,799* Stock #01432

1990 TAURUS LX

~

WAGON
Was 21,493

• Discount 4694
. -- - Rebate 1000

Sto~~~27a NOW15,799*
1990 TEMPO

4 DOOR

~

WAS12'445
. ~ DISCOUNT 2346

REBATE 1000

NOW 9099* Stock #01201

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

Northville 349·1400
·Plus Ta•. TItle. [)eshnatlOn license & assIgnment 01rebate \0 McDonald rortl

...._------ ......_--------~-_...._......._ ..........._-------------~----- --

1990 RANGER
SPORTABOUT

WAS 13014
DISCOUNT 3215
REBATE 1000

NOW 8799 * Stock #T01724

1990 BRONCO
__ 4x4 Eddie Bauer

..

WAS23,996
DISCOUNT 4597
REBATE 1500

N0W11899* STK. IT01B89

onvenlently Located

• noo. ..- • =
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'_Livin
Backyard
compost
fits all
lifestyles
By Marilyn Herald

The observance of Earth Week.
April 22-28. has heightened public
awareness of the need to protect and
preserve the environment every day.
all year long.

Due to this new awareness. more
and more Indlvtduals are taking a
serious look at ways they can get Into
the act. from recycling papers and
plastic to planting trees and shrubs.

One of the most efficient methods
of recycling Is backyard composting.
According to "Compost Michigan." a
Cooperative Extension service bulle-
tin from Michigan State University.
"Backyard composting Is appropriate
for all lifestyles. because It can be
done on a small. medium or large
scale. using a low. medium or high
effort."

Compostlng Is based on the pre-
mise that nature recycles Its nutrt-
ents. Micro-organisms break down
the complex structures of dead
plants Into components which are
essential to the growth of new plants.

The slogan for composting. "Let U
Rot." Is also the title of a book by Stu
Campbell. detailing the craft of
composting.

While "letting It rot" may sound
like an odoriferous business. a back-
yard compost pUe. If properly done.
need not annoy the nose. either your
neighbors' or your own.

"SoUIncorporation Is perhaps the
easiest way to compost In the back-
yard. when space Is limited and yard
wastes are minimal; according to
the Backyard Composting bulletin.

Do not Include meat. bones and
fatty foods In the scraps which ore to
be Incorporated Into the garden.
Kitchen scraps (minus meats and
such) should be buried at least 6-8
Inches beneath the surface of the
ground or they can be Included In the
compost pUe If they are then covered
with soU.

For those who live In homes with
limited gardening space. scraps can
be buried In around the flowers or to-
mato plants.

Mulching Is also a simple way to
uU1lzeorganic waste matertals. To do
this. spread leaves. grass clippings or
~hredded woody wastes beneath or-
namental plantlngs for 1nitJa! use as
mulch. As these decompose, they
provide soU enrichment.

Chipping or shredding machines
can be rented or purchased and used
to chip matertals for mulching or for
use on informal garden paths.

A three-foot square holding bin of
wire. or a bin made of a cIrc1e of flne-
mesh wire. provides the simplest
method of compostlng. The bin
should be placed In a shady place
and gradually filled with grass clip-
pings. leaves and harvest remains as
they are collected.

These plant matertals should be
layered and a handful of nitrogen fer-
U1Izer may be added between each
four-Inch layer of materials to
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Scraps, grass
produce garden

CLAREY

Darrell Trembath mixes kitchen garbage with soil and grass clippings in his compost pile.
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achieve the proper carbon/nitrogen
ratio. according to the Backyard
Compostlng publication.

Top soUmay also be used for layer-
Ing and this method adds additional
decomposing agents to the heap.

Since moisture and aeration are
essenUal. you should keep the pUe
damp but not soaked. A usable com-
post can be produced In this manner
In six months to two years. depend-
Ing on the mix of materta1s.

n!e cooperative extension bulletin
recommends occasional turning.
shredding of matertals and addition
of high-nitrogen matertals or fertil-
Izer to speed the decomposing pro-
cess. Odors are kept under control by
layering the wastes with soU.

Ifyou are really planning to go Into
gardening In a big way. presumably
you will have lots of space for a large

composting bin and a good supply of
yard wastes.

An efficient way to manage this
volume Is to construct a series of two
or three tUrning units. or bins. out of
lumber and wire. The compost can be
turned and moved to an adjacent bin
on a regular schedule.

Bins can also be constructed of
concrete blocks and wire. Covers of
mesh and lumber can be made for the
bins to keep animals out.

Begin the compost pUe by alter-
nating layers of organic matertals
and monitor the moisture and temp-
erature of the pUe regularly. Decom-
position will bring the heat of the pUe
up to 130-160 degrees In the middle
and warm to the touch on the
outside.

According to Backyard Compost-
tng. dUring the IniUal period of In-

tense decomposition activity. the pUe
should not be allowed to become too
dry. When the pUe begins to cool. It
should be turned Into an adjacent
bin with a shovel or manure fork.

This turning mixes uncomposted
matertal from the outer edges of the
pUe and the temperature should
start rising again. After a few days.
the pUe should be turned Into the fin-
Ishing bin and new layers of compost
started In the first bin.

Persistence and a little extra effort
In this manner can provide finished
compost In a few weeks Instead of a
few months.

Backyard ComposUng suggests
that household garbage can be easUy
composted by building a worm box In
the basement or backyard. To do

Continued on 2

Darrell Trembath of South Lyon
takes his gardening seriously. Not
only does he compost most of his
family's kitchen scraps and lawn
clippings. he practices "square-foot
gardening" with zeal.

Holder of a horticulture degree
from Michigan State University.
Trembath has turned a
16-by-16-foot square portion of his
backyard Into a neatly laid out gar-
den patch which last year produced
20 pounds of carrots. 15 pounds of
potatoes. lettuce. onions. cucumbers
and more tomatoes than his family of
four could eat.

arm making good growing soU out
of straight clay ;n-embath said with
a wave onus hand toward the small
area where kitchen scraps are mixed
with dirt and grass clippings to be
composted Into humus.

"lbose bags ofleaves were given to
me by a friend to use as mulch ar-
ound my tomato plants. Mulch keeps
the roots cool and moist and stops
blossom -end root." he explained.

Trembath's garden patch Is neatly
laid out In rectangles with raised
plank walks between them. "The
walkways keep the planting areas
soft and 'fryable' (crumbly) Instead of
packed down from walking on them
when you are taking care of the
plants."

In the "square-foot gardening"
method. Trembath said plants are
placed so close together that there Is
little room for weeds to grow In be-
tween. "U really Is an easy way to gar-
den; Trembath added.

Inthe gardening book. entitled ap-
propriately "Square Foot Garden-
Ing." author Mel Bartholomew points
out that square-foot gardening Is
based on squares Instead of rows.
Each square holds a different veget-
able. flower or herb.

"In general. seeds or plants are
placed the same distance apart as
that shown on seed packets when
they recommend that you thin to so
many Inches apart In the row; the
author stated. ~ dllTerence Is that
Instead of being planted In rows with
extra space between them. the plants
are placed In a square. the same dis-
tance apart In all directions."

Bartholomew goes on to warn that
with the square-foot system. the gar-
dener should never walk on the grow-
Ing soU. Ifhe or she does. the soUwill

I

IISoil's richer since composfing

become packed down. e1lmlna~
the necessary air space between soil
particles and make It dIfllcult forwa-
ter and air to penetrate.

Pieces of scrap lumber can be
nailed together to make neat, attrac-
tive walkways between the garden
blocks. 11tIs means that old board
can be recycled with a minimum of
labor.

For easy watertng. Trembath has a
"seeper" hose made from recycled
tires which allows moisture to trtckle
Into the soUwhen needed. "U·s avail-
able at ACO and other hardware
stores; the gardener explained.

At the Trembath home. all the
kitchen scraps which will readily de-
compose are collected In a one-gallon
container, transferred to a covered
bucket and poured Into a trench In
the compost area about once a week.
Covered with earth and lawn clip-
pings. the materlal decomposes and
before long It Is ready to mix Into the
growing areas.

"You don't feel so bad about any
leftovers that may have to be thrown
out because they spoUed In the re-
liigerator as long as you can put
them In the compost pUe; com-
mented Darrell's wife. Dr. Cherolee
Trembath. "They aren't really wasted
when they go back Into the ground to
provide nutrients for new plants "

,
t'.
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Darrell Trembath and his children Dannen, 7, and Claire, 51
/: ,

plant onion sets in their 'square-foot garden'
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Clarey compact, economical
By James McAlexend8r

Compact and economical to build.
the Clarey fits the needs and the
pocketbooks of small famUles looking
for a starter home.

several other features appealing to
parents of young children are the in-
door utility room and full bathroom
close to both the kitchen and entry·
way. Kids can dash Into the house for
a "pit stop" and grab a snack on the
way back out without leaving tracks
anywhere else.

The roomy kitchen has a bunt-In
dishwasher tucked under the

counter close to the comer sink.
Storage and work areas are gener-
ous. including a pantry. as well as
plenty of cupboard and counter
space. WIth the range so handy. fam-
Ily members can ladle out seconds di-
rectly from the stove top without leav-
Ing their stools along the eating bar.

Storage areas line the hallway.
and ample closet space Is available In
each tx-droom. The master suite
opens onto Its own prtvate deck.
which could be enclosed. and a sky-
Ught br1ghtens the master bath.

Book·lovers can create a small
wall of books by Insta11lng floor-to·

ceUing shelves In the living room and
front bedroom shelf nooks. or shelv-
Ing only the upper area leaves a con-
venient recess for a desk-il natural
for the famUy computer.

A large fireplace fills the back cor-
ner of the 1Ivtngroom. Adding a ledge
along that angle would create an in-
viting spot for toasting backsides and
reading bedUme stories.

For a study plan of the Clarey.
(208·29) send $5 to landmark De·
signs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to spedfy pfan name
and number when order1ng.)

.'1
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Eager to compost?
Some dos and don'ts

Anyone who wants to make the
most out of kitchen scraps. lawn c1Jp.
pings or leaves may ~ tempted to
dive right Into composUng.

However; according to the Mlchi·
gan State University Cooperative Ex·
tension Service, there are a few dos
and don'ts of which one should ~
aware.

• Don't use unfinished compoot. It
will rob your plants of nitrogen In·
stead of acting as fertilizer. You can
also spread gardl:n diseases With un-
finished compost.

• Do mlx finished compost With
topsoil to prepare a garden. flower
beds or for potting mixtures.

• Do mlx manure (If available) or
high nitrogen ferUllzer With yard
wastes. Sprtnkllngs of fish fertilizer.
ammonlum sulfate (20 percent nitro-
gen) or urea (45 percent nitrogen)
also work well.

• Donotu::emorethanone·fourth
pound of fertilizer per 15 square feet
of compost. When composting low·
nitrogen matertals - such as saw·
dust. paper or woody plants - in-

crease ferUllzer rates.
• Do add llme, small amounts of

wood ashes or crushed eggshells to
neutralize acids which may form In
compost and can cause an odor
problem,

• Do layer matertals two to six in-
ches thick, taklng care to mlx grass
cIJpplngs. as they tend to compact.

• Do add topsoil to layers to pro-
Vide a good source of micro-
organisms.

• Don't compost weeds that are
heavily laden With seeds (some W1ll
not be k1Iled during the heating
process).

• Don't Ignore strong odors.
Simply turn the pile when odors are
detected.

• Don't add meat or fish scraps to
the compost mixture. They may at·
tract anImals (dogs, cats. rats) and
they do not decompose easily.

• Don't add diseased vegetable
plants to the pile If compost W1ll be
used on a vegetable garden. The dis-
ease organisms may reappear the
next year.

OPEN HOUSE IN NOVI
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 44470 Midway Drive, north
of Nine Mae. east of Taft in Dunbarton Pines. Four
bedrooms, firstfloor master suite. family room with
vaulted ceiling, large deck with benches.
ML#07073 $205,900.00 4S~00

DRAMATIC CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY·
Every window offers a magnifICent view of this four
acre setting with spring fed pond, this unique de·
signed 3,300 square foot home Is what the dis·
ceming buyer is searching for. caJl for appoint·
ment to see. ML#9n41 $449,900.00 455-6000

Backyard compost fits all lifestyles
grounds. eggshells and moldy leftov-
ers can ~ fed to the worms.

The garbage should ~ burled In
the ~ddIng and covered With more
~dIng so that the worms can work.

Two pounds of worms can process
a pound of garbage a day, according
to the Backyard ComposUng bulle-
tin. Keep the beddIng damp but not
soaked.

Aller several months, you should
move the verm1compost (worm cast·
ings. uneaten garbage, bedding) and
worms to one side of the box. Begin
placing fresh garbage and ~ddlng on
the other side and the worms W1ll
leave the finished compost.

At that time, the completed com-

starting material or as a top.
dressing.

It Is recommended to work the
compost Into the soUoffiowerbeds or '
vegetables gardens ~fore or after
planting) to a depth of two-to·three
inches.

For the ·lndoor" gardener. com- ,
post can ~ mJxed With topsoU for use
In potting plants. It should, however.
be sterilized by baking it ina 200-de-
gree oven for one hour.

When composUng. you should
also add lime. small amounts ofwood
ashes or crushed eggshells to neut-
ralize adds which may form incom-
post and cause an odor problem.

CODUnued from 1

thJs, prepare a 3-by-2-by-l·foot
wooden box With a hinged cover. ThIs
size W1ll accommodate the kitchen
wastes from a famUy of four or five
persons.

Use shredded cardboard, news-
paper strips. parUally decomposed
leaves or peat moss as a ~dIng ma·
tertal. Add one to two pounds of red
worms. These can ~ purchased or
obtained from manure piles.

BeddIng matertal helps the worms
escape when compost gets too hot for
them. Household garbage such as
lettuce and cabbage leaves, carrot
tops. potato peels, dtrus rinds. colfee

post can be used as a pot~ soU
supplement or for enrichment ar·
ound tomato and other plants.

One of the benefits of composting
Is that you may not need to purchase
ferU1lzerafter you have the compost·
Ing underway. Compost contains
some nutrients. but Its greatest ben-
efit Is In lmprovtng soil characteris·
tics, according to Backyard
Composting.

If manure has been used dw1ng
the composting process. the compost
may be all that Is needed to achieve
good plant growth and productIon.

To use compost for lawns. screen
the matertal and use as a seed·

the
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Come share
our dream
Exclusive country

living for adults
55 years and older

(No resident children under 17)

OPEN HOUSE IN lliE COUNTRY
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 25280 Milford Lan north of
Ten Mile, East of Milford Road in Lyon Township.
Three bedroom colonial home on two and a half
acres, family room with FIREPLACE, close to 1·96.
ML#13249 $132,500.00 4S5~OO

MINT CONDITION COLONIAL
Four bedroom colonlalln Novi, Northvme schools,
neutral carpet throughout, attractively decorated.
custom window treatments. FIREPLACE In family
room, second floor laundry. ML# 08566
$21 0,000.00 ~oo

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace. Family

Room and Walkout Basements

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS---

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From .. $68,900
(313) 437-6687

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From ..~66,900
(313) 437-1159

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From ••$58,900
(517) 655-3446

'. , •Special Offer IS at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations

Visit our Decorated Models today!
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (RtHJCtHJ., C/oHd Thure.)

Built & Developed by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

Sales by:
COLONIAL ACRES REAL TV

"

NICE CONOOwith easy lICOllSS to 23 and 1·96.
Close to shopping. Excelent investment lor
newlyweds or singles. PrIced to sell. $37,000.

TWO FAMILY HOME City 01 Howell, comer
lot Separare entrance. Land contract lerms
available $81,500. (5778)

STARTER HOME, over 1400 Sq It 1 year
Home Warlllllty, attached garage, family
room WJIh nalUraJ flrOpla<:e. Bnghlon Schools.
$54,900. (5840)

BRIGHTONI A TERRIRC BUY on this 3 bed-
room Condo. Move-In concillon Immed. 0c-
cupancy. Attached garage. Wallout base-
ment CIty 01 Brighton Forest Hills. $94,700.
(5819)

-,
IN LavaY NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 be<toom
alum Ranch with Ienced back yard. In HoweI
CIty with Thompson Lake privIeges. 2 car
Garage, fireplac8, 1300 Sq Ft $101,900.
(5792)

~

.. , III,.' >

IT HAS IT ALl! Yo Aae slbciViSlon lot that
backs to a slOCked pond. Lower level has
Iamly room, roc. room, bedroom, and bath.
Ideal lor In-law 01'teen quarters. Cenlral air
condlllOl1lng.clrcle drive and more. $121,000
(5921)

WHY NOT S-P·R·E·A·D o-U- TI 1300 Sq Ft3
bedroan Ranch, 1~ baths, walkout base-
ment, attached garage, cenlnll ai'. Buill In
1989, slluatlld on wooded three acres
$134,900. (5848)

....... .... l< ......,_

HORSE LOVERS LOOK I Milord High School
Equeslnal arena is :I. mile awWf from thIS
home and Delrotl Pcb Club Equestrian cenler
ISplanned 101'90 acres to East The home Is
spodessl SlalOOd wood lrim & 1IoonI. Neutral
decor Shows Well $155,000 (5205)

BRIGHTON'S TARRAI this stalely double
WIng colonial on a hll with lis c:lrcle driveway
aild elaborate manlcurlld, mature 1andscap-
Ing Is very Impressive. Call lor details.
$144,000 (4970)

~L.'
WHERE THE LMN'IS EASYI Down a country
road on Crooked Lake Ad sell a "reaI1am1y
home· with 4 bedrooms, Family Room with
IioIdstone fireplace, a IpGClaJ reaealion room
II the basement Surrounded by acreage that
Is lIVIIIl:lle $159,900, (5894)

(

s:¥ ~ '.l~
~~

i"> \

v W
t;,; •• _ ... "'. »" •\t¥J...,.

, "..«........
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY I Pride 01
OWOOIShp In Har1Iand Wooded 2 5 8CfllS
MetICUlously doooraled IIvtng space. Four
bodrooms, upper play room and much, much
more A musl see $219,000 (5101)

CUSTOM SALTBOX By Gordon Rebresh
MaslOl'pl808 Knchen with glazlld quany lIle
noor and brick fireplace Prlvare roar yard
overlooks Weiland Bnghlon Schools
$245,900 (5006)



Cloudy glassware
can be cleaned up
By Gene Gary

Q: IhaVI .. viral cut1Jlau V....
which haVI dlVlloped very unanr.c-
UVI water stains over the yeara. Do
you know what can be ustd to cltan
th .. 1 VISes and r.. tor. th.lr
beauly?-A.K.

A: Sometimes clOUdy glassware
can be cleaned by Simply adding a
llttJe amon1a to water and lelUng It
stand In the vase for several hours or
ovemJght. RInse with clear hot water,

Another recommended product
for removing water stains caused my
mineral deposits Is "De-Solv-U".
manufactured bu <>range-Sollnc,. 9
N. Roosevelt Ave,. Chandler AZ
85244, •

If the staining Is more severe. and
acid soluUon Isbest. Try vinegar first,
but Ifthat Is not strong enough. use a
soluUon of muriatic acid and water.
equal parts. Pour the acid Into the
water to prevent splattering. Remem-
ber that mUriaUc acid Is dangerous,
Wear old clothes and rubber gloves to
protect the hands and goggles to pro-
tect the eyes. Use with extreme care.
The add soluUon should dissolve the
stains on your vases,

If this treatment does not work.
mineral deposits could have actually
etched the glass surface. If this Is the
case. you probably w1ll not be able to
remove the stains, However. if the
glassware Isvaluable. you mJght con-
sult an expert on restoration of glass
products and anUques.

Q: Our driveway has some un·
slghUy stains, Including some rust
Imprints from cans 18ft standing on
the surface. can you make any recom-
mendaUons for cleaning concrete and
remOVing rust stalns?-e.C.

A: For general cleaning of grease
and oUs stains on concrete. we re-
commend that you flrst scrub the
stains with paint thinner or grease
solvent. Then mix one part sodium
citrate to six parts of water and six
parts of commercial glycel1ne. Add
sufficient whiUng powder to fonn a
thick paste,

A coat of this paste should be kept

Historic
Milford

SU1J/1nit Ridge
'Q§§V-

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages. central air. 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, VieW
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Creative LIVING oJ Apou ~, 1930 U 3C

Ichweitzer-·Better
1·~HomesllReal EJtole, Inc. I .. and Gardens

on the stain for one week. and a new
paste added when It dr1es out. Then
flush the dr1ed-out second layer
away. and the stain should be gone.

For rust stains on concrete. use
the same m1xlure-but If the stain
sUll remains. make another paste of
one part sodium dtrate crystals to six
parts of water and add sufDclent
powdered whiUng, Heavy layers of
this spread and dr1ed on the rust
s~ w1ll usually remove It.

Another method of removlng rust
stains calls for an acid/water mix-
ture. Since working with acid Is
dangerous. extreme cauUon Is re-
commended. Wear old clothes. gog-
gles and rubber gloves. Avoid skin
contact and lnhalaUon of fumes.

Use a solution of 1 pound axa1Ic:
acid powder or thioglycollc add
mixed with a gallon of water. never
water to add, Avoid splashing. Mop
this solution on the stained area
(don·t reuse the mop for other
projects).

After two or three hours. rlnsewith
clear water. scrubbing at the same
time with a sWfbrush. Do not use a
brush with metal bristles. They tend
to leave small metal pieces which also
will rust. Tough stains may require a
second treatment.

Once the concrete Is cleaned. It Isa
good Idea to use a good ma90my sea-
ler or water sealer to protect the sur-
face from further stalnlng.

Q: We moved Into a house where
the pravlous owner had paInted de-
signs on the wall of one of the bed-
rooms In a bright fluorescent orange
palnl We repainted the walls using
sealer and wall palnl Unfortunately,
the orenge paint keeps bleeding
through Iven after several coats of
wall palnl Do you know what can be
done to cover this orange paint per·
manenUy?-D.W.

A: 1bere Is a pl1mer on the market
which might solve your problem, Sta-
K1l pl1mer (No. 164 WhIte) Is manu-
factured by Porter PaInts. 400 S.
13th St.. LoulsVl1le.KY 40203. The
manufacturer claims that this pro-
duct w1ll cover and seal paint prob-
lems such asyours.

LAKES OF NORTHVILLEI A premier home wth
contemporary elegance. 4 bdrs, 2'h baths, li-
brary. Dramatic family room has studio ceiling
with skyllghtsl Plush neutral decor wth many cus·
tom touches. Don't miss this select property
$215,900 (P96PON) 453-6800.

EXQUISITE TASTE Is evident In this prestigious
Cullum bit home. Prettily poised on a corner lot.
Kitchen exhibits functional balance of beauty,
comfort and convenience. Dramatic winding
staircase, cathedral ceiling In FR wlfp and french
doors. $294.900 (P76GLE) 453--6800.

CANTON· PICTURESQUE SETTING. Near;Y one
acre of tall trees and expansive lawn surround
this custom built ranch. 3 bdrs, FR wlfp. Updates
Include kitchen and 2 baths. Reroofed fall of
1989. Abundance of storage with additional 1'h
car garage plus shed. Call for terms. $134,900
(P60NOR)453-6800.

from

$99,900 '-,--
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

JUST MOVE INI No work required on this mint
condition 3 bdr, 1'h bath Colonial. FR wlfp, CIA,
oak cupboards are just a few of the extrllS you'll
find Inside. And outside YOU'll appreciate the
sprinkler system, large wood deck, and beautiful-
ly landscaped yard. $109,500 (P13YOR) 453-
6800.6%*Financing

as Low as
Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve In the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill, Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
.6% adJUstab4erate mortgage to qualified
buyeB through CI1l.(;orp

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
Summit St.

TIME FOR YOU to choose your own colors In this
new 4 bedroom. 2'h bath Colonial. Featuring
main floor den and utility room, wood Insulated
windows. custom kitchen cabinets and wood-
work. Quick occ. (P43HAN) $152,900 453-6800

"Ca:
"'0

gl----...;.;.;:..:.:...:..j
~ /·S8

Novi t)

PLYMOUTH 40358 Newport. N. of Joy. E. of Hag-
gerty ... 2 bedrooms, 1 bath Condo. $75,900. Call
453-6800.
UVONIA 18601 Blue Skies, S. of 7 Mile, W. of
Newburgh ... 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths Tudor.
$229.900. Call 453-6800.
UVONIA 20405 Aoral. S, of 8 Mile, W. of Grand
River ... 4 bedrooms, 2 baths Bungalow. $69,900
call 453-6800.
CANTON 46801 Joy Rd., S. of Joy E. of Beck ... 4
bedrooms, 2 bath Historical Home $139,500
Call 453-6800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

ATTEND OUR CAREER SEMINAR
Learn about obtaining your real estate license and oppor-
tunities at Schweitzer Real Estate

DATE: May 10 & June 6, 1990
TIME: 7:00 PM

PLACE: Plymouth Radisson Hotel
Call now lor reservations

•

GREAT STARTER HOME In Westland has all the
basics - three bedrooms, basement, garage and
all appliances stay Including dishwasher. mi·
crowave. washer and dryer. $56.900 (N51S0M)
Call 349-1515

NOVI- Extra sharp two bedroom condo with ca-
thedral ceiling, balcony OVerlooking great room
or living area. finished recreation room. two full
baths, brass door handles and fittings. tract light-
Ing and much, much morel $104,900 (N06GLE)
Call 349-1515

UVONIA - A Colonial exterior disguises the fresh
contemporary decor revealed on the Interior of
thiS three bedroom 1'h bath home The bright,
new kitchen and dinette adjoin the family room
with IIreplace. Anlshed basement and two car at-
tached garage. Best of all .., JUST REDUCED TO
$114.900 (N08BLU) Call 349-1515

NOVI - Stately 4 bedroom, 3 bath Southern Colo-
nial nestled within the majestic trees of Brookland
Farms. 3800 ft. of living spaCt"on approx. 2 acres.
Huge family room with fioor to ceiling fieldstone
IIreplace; large kitchen with Island, 3 car garage
and much morel $345,000 (N6OCOn Call 349-
1515

NORTHVILLE - Privacy, security and Immediate
occupancy can be yours In this two bedroom. two
bath Condo with the convenience of everything
on the entrance level. Neutral decor with upgrad-
ed carpeting and clean as a whistle. Just minutes
from expressways, shopping and schools.
$80.500 (N85SURI Call 349-1515

PLYMOUTH - Unheard of until nowl A great start-
er home or rental Investment with two bedrooms.
Florida room and attached garage. Large, fenced
back yard with mature trees and above ground
pool. All for the modest price of $66.900
(N34SHE) Call 349·1515

CANTON - One of the nicest condos In Canton.
Many extras Including ceramic foyer, central air
with humldlfer and high efficiency alr cleaner, full
basement with work bench and large cedar clos-
et, skylights In kitchen and bathroom, fireplace In
living room and much more. $81,900 (N61ARB)
Call 349-1515

Darlene Schmanski
Plymouth
453-6800

REDFORD 3 bedroom brick ranch In SOUTH
REDFORD. New carpet In 88, dining L and table
space In kitchen, wet plaster and hardwood floors
& IInlshed basement. Only $59,900 (L07Bee) Call
522-5333

UVONlA - 160' DEEP LOTI Beautiful Uvonla trl-
level, 3 bedrooms, 2 fun baths. formal dining
room plus eating space In kitchen, family room
with wood beamS and nice corner fireplace, Don't
miss this one. $119.900 (L97Yal) Call 522·5333

WESTLAND - This warm and friendly spotless 3
bedroom brick Westland ranch Is just waiting for
new owners. Large fenced lot, dining room, kitch-
en and utility room In a great neighborhood.
$64.900 (L58Van) Call 522-5333

UVONIA - CUTE COUNTRY STYLE ranch In de-
sirable Livonia area. Many updates include car-
pet, windows, kitchen floor and more. Large lot
and 2 car garage. This one won't lesll $78,900
(L39Foc) Call 522-5333

FARMINGTON HILLS - SPACIOUS AND SPEC-
TACULAR SPLENDOR will be found In this 6
month old 2848 sq. ft. TUDOR. Situated on a fab-
ulous pond and equipped with the extras you ex-
pect of a home of this stature. Owners re-Iocatlon
creates this fabulous oportunlty at only $239,900.
Call now for your private showing I (L93Gle) Call
522-5333

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

..

..

UVONIA - 18639 Foch. N. of 6 Mile & E. of
Mlddlebelt 3 b.r. ranch $78.900 522-5333
WAYNE· 33041 Franklin, N. of Annapolis & W. of
Venf)y 3 b.r, ranch $59,900 522·5333
FARMINGTON HILLS - 37693 Glengrove, S. of 14
Mile & W. of Halstead 4 b.r .. 2'h bath tudor.
$239,900 522-5333
WESTLAND - 8130 Ravine, S. of Joy and E of
Newurgh, 4 b.r., 2'h bath trl-level $149,900
522·5333
WESTLAND - 658 Vanlawn, S. of Cherry Hili. E. 01
Wildwood 3 bedroom ranch. $64,900 522-5333

.'
"
"

Don Kamen
Livonia

522-5333

Ichweltzer·~~fnes
Reol E,tote.lnc. I I iIIfIIH and Gardens
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It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a• party. *• •

e
D

• One drink per hour sets the pace
for moderate drinking, AN 0

Three drinks is the moderation• •maximum.

To save money,
simply follow the dotted line.~\

I
I
I
I
I

A IIU! ilill.if1l fiU Ii!&2 BD 1:&1 " ~~
IT ~I: $5.00 OFf I

I I 'I,-------,Whether you know it or not,
you could save a lot of
money just by using your
Ameritech PagesPlus~Yellow
Pages.Just flip the book
open to our money-saving
coupon section. You'll see
page after page of coupons
good for special deals on all
sorts of products and ser-
vices. Next time you're look-
ing for something in your
Ameritech PagesPlus,look
in our coupon section first
to see how much you can
save. It's just that simple.

The Complete
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.

c 1990 Amerolech Publishing Inc

• •

ee • •

* It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant
or chemically dependent.

.-.-

'~s you know, Larry,
pretty soon all cars will come
with automatic safety belts Of
air bags-and I don't mean your
mother-in·law!"

'That's righ~ Vince, but
these new automatic qizrrws
anly do part of thejob to keep
youfrom bemg a windsh1Rld
warrior: You've st~llgot to
make sure your safety
belt is buckled up."

"Larry. do you knO\\
what works best when they

fit tightly?"
.\/ill /lei!' H.'nl//' , falsI' 1I't'l1i ,"

"No Larry. safety belts.
You've got to always make SUfe

that youn; is snug and that
whatever safety belt .sys~e!"

yOlll car comes W1thIS m
aook-workmg order."

YOU COlID l£ARNA LOTRIOM A DUMKt
BUCIQ.E YOUR SAfElY BEll

,--·-mo~··=
- ----------------
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

April 2~, 1990 ' SC

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 10U5
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

--=-

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates

10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

. of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Policy Slalemenl: All advertising publIshed In Sllger-Lmngslon
newspapers is sublecl 10 Ihe condilions staled in lhe ~lcable
rale card. copies of whleh are available from Ihe advertislng
departmenl of Shger-Llvlngslon newspapers al323 E Grand River.
Howell. MI48843. (517) 543-2000 Sllger-Llvingslon re ..... slhe rlghl
nollo accepl an advertlser's order Sllger-Llvingslon adtakers have
no authonty 10 bInd Ihls newspaper and only publlcallon 01 an
advertIsement shall conslitute final acceptance ollhe _rtl .. r·a
order When more than one In.. rtion oflhe same advertt_lls
ordered. no credit WIll be given unless notlee 01 typographical or •
other errors IS given to Ihe shopping guJdes In tI..,. lor correct6on
belore the second Insertion SlIger·Llvlngslon Is nol responslble
for omiSSions

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.IComm
lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacalion Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
(ncome Property
Indusl.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
MoblJeHomes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Equal Housing Opporlunlty
stalemenl: We are pledged to
the Ietler and spirit of U S polley
for Ihe ach_enl of equal
hOUSIng opportunity throughoul
Ihe nation We encourage and
support an a"lrmallve _rtlslng
and marketing program In whleh
there are no bamer. to obtain
housing becau .. Of race. color.
reltgoon or nattOnal ongin
Equal Housing Opporlunlly
slogan

"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table III - illustration of

Publlsher's Notlee
Publisher's Nollce: All real
eSlate advertised In Ihls news-
paper Is subject to Ihe Federal
fair Housing Acl of 1961l whleh
makes It Illegal to advertise "any
preference. hmltatlon, or dlscrl-
mlnalion based on race. color.
rehgion or nallonal origin. or any
Intentoon 10 make any such
preference. limitation, or
dIscrimination ..
This neW1lpaper will nol knowing-
ly accepl any advertising for real
estale whleh Is In vIolallon 01 the
law. Our readera are hereby
Informed Ihal all dwellings
_rtlsed In this newspaper are
available on an equal opportun~
ty (FR Doc n4ll83 Flied 3-31·n
845 a m)

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

BRIGHTON (Ctly) 2 p.m. to
~ Sunday. 3 bedroom,

, .QlIlllI8, freplace, pool,
deck, REDUCEDI $104,900.
(313)229-2261 221 Sd10d Sl
H8pU5eI

OPEH HOUSE
APRIL 211, 1080, 2 ... pm.

50511 Grand River
Dtr8tlIons' LOC8IlId approxl-
lIl8Ielyl mleellller_orw.t
lid on 1-88. (GoIng _ .. IW
I<MlIlalIaISouItILyon UII; lID-
ng WlIIII, tslca New HudeonI

, Millord lid) On the _ 01
Grand RlY. 8Illl MlIrtInd8le.

I IMMACULATE - 4 blIdlOOfll
CIllIoriaI on almosl an -e,

I many Ir_ Formal dining
room, klIehen 88Itng apce, air,
lul blIck W8ll ~ blIck pa.
tlo, 2.5 CIII' glIrlIg8, rnImC. to
'-98, lJS-23. Call Vlrglnla N8IClO
227-4-444. _. 437-o8llO.039

024 "023
027 •
021
035
033 I

022
029 •
025
030
032
037
031

the
Charles

Reinhart Co.
Realtors

(313) 227·4444

BRIGHTON. 1957 BalI1lO1ll1. New
ranch. Open House. Sunday,
1 p.m. b 4 pm. 3 bedrooms,
2~ b81hs, great room, dinng
room, waIkcul basement 2Y. carI M~C240. $139,900.

DlJWI>. ApnI 28 & 29, 12 to
4 p.m. both days. t04 Elm
S1nlet Pnce reduced. Close to
schools, ~, pait Off1C8,
cIIIrch, Ilbrar)' and park. Well
end klr 2 stay 9 bedroom
home With 1 fun bath up.
Dotmstan: large L shpaed Mng
room, open speCIOUSIut:hen, 2
sets 01 sliding glassdoors, 2
decks, Iandscapped yard WIth
carpon, comer lot $46,900.
Mc:Gure Really (313)266-5530
Evenings McGUire
(517)634-5259.

HAMBURG Township. Open
SundBy, 1 pm b 4 pm. New
model home at 11126 AMlndel1
Court ~ Cepe Cod 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, study,
slBlIl 1lItIY, bmaI drllrtg room
wtth hardwood Ioor. lilcludes
boat slip II mllVlll on HlIIlI1
FINer dl:aIn. $199,900 M-36 10
W""ewood, t mile south to
Lonen Dnw, left on Lonen, nght
on RrtendeI CoIrt. ERMOnlilh
Really. (313)227-1016.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home, 1"""--------------,
With doclong llCCll6I on LaIIe
ChemUlll NaIUrlll gas heal, new
roof, near 1-96 eXJl141. $70,000.
&t owner. (517)54&4887.
BRIGHTON. New on market.
ThI88 bUoom CoIornaJ, wann
neutral decor, full fUIICbonal
besement, IlIge Ienced Io~ bay
'fN'dfINI bnck lront 1y. b81hs, 2
car alllld1ed ganIg8, on quiet
cul·de·sac in great family
netgltofhood, Ilr1:ihlon schools,
dose 10 IOWn Irld X-ways, buill III
1986. L8l's spfd IIlBI1oI5 COfMli&.
&lOll. Won' last at $114,000. C&1
(313)227·1875, no agenlS (yet)
please.

MILFORD Open Apri 28, 29,
1-4pm 1rnmacUalll, IIr CXlIldI-
Doned Q.lStom I'IIld1 3 roIlng
fenced e::nl6 5 s1llll barn. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, Iwniy room,
fireplace, 1st floor [aundry,
inJshed basement, appllllllC8S,
drapes. 2~ car garage
$169,000 835 Rowe Road.
(313~72.

II Houses

NO\'! NEW CUSTOM RANCH

Open House. Sunday 1 Pm b
3 P m Orchard Ridge siAldM-
SIOIl. 2200 sq It 3 bedroom.
Great room Fun basement 2Y.
b81hs AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE-
LY (313)788-1614
NO\'! Open Sunday 1 pm. b
4 pm 22935 !lnJoijorest FlISt
oftenng Over 2,100 sq It 4
bedroom bnck. 2Y. b81hs, ~e
lamtly room, run basement 2Y,
car altached garage Home
badted up b lake. ShIIley Cash,
Realty WOI1d. (313)344-2888.
SOUTH LYON. Open Sunday.
April 291h. 1 to 5 P rn. 400
Second S1nle~ nor1h 01 Ten Mile.
west 01 Ponlac Tral. Clamrng 4
bedroom home, many extras.
$74,900. (3131437-4111.
(313)471-3555, ask lor TerTI
llodl1OYllS, CenUJry 21 HMfOfd
&N.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI,SQ [H

Ornul);~-~21lCTI Ilfl ,.-
1ST. OFFERING - Outslllnding custom built bnck coIonl8/
features 4 bedrooms, 2X balhs, breakfast room, fonnaI
dIning room, lsl. IIoor laundry and finIshed basement wUh
fireplace. 2 car anached garage. Close !D KenSIngton Metro
Pari<. $154,900 Open Sunday 2-5 pm.

COUNTRY LIVING AT rrs BEST lor the Iatgerlamlly.baauti-
fIj large lot Wllh lake aa::ess hosts !his 4-5 bedroom. 3 balh 111
level Wllh.famIly room, fireplace and walk-aut kl endosed
FIonda room Country kitchen plus IormaI dlOlngroom. Above
ground pool and declllng 2 car garage. Just IIstedl $169,900

1ST. OFFERING on Ihls great CXlIldo W11h lake prMleges
features 2 bedrooms, IX balhs, dInIng room, kllChen W11h
appliances and finished basement Asking $62,000.

COMPLETELY REMODELED OLDER HOME In daNntown
South Lyon features 3 bedrooms, bmaJ dInIng room, Iamly
room Wllh fir9place, 1st. IIoor laundry and 2 car allached
garage latge lot. $96,900.

century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

BRIGHTON. Open Sunday 1 10
4 p.m. 10127 Sk.emon, nor1h 01
HI~on, east 01 Old 23. New
construction. Gorgeous 3
bedroom, 3 bath, 1:-i SlOry
conlllmporay, master sUlle on
mlln level, loft overlooks Great
Room, canaJIront on lJIkports
School Lake. $239,900.
~=-5880. Century 21

Mlford (313) 684-6666
HIghland (313) 887·7500
Har1land (313) 632-6700

~nJHO.&IIldw11 am.b
4 p.m., 3500 sq ft, 3 bedroom 1
BCIlI. Qlstom buill CoIoriaI on
DIIlham Golf Coutse Irld Lake.
(U.8.23 & 101-59) $299,000, 3093
TIp6ico Lake Rd. (313)887-4977.

HOWELL Large doubleWlde
mobde home on 80 x tOO lot al
Red Oaks. New fIIllBC1l and
carpel. $54,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3200.

LYON Townsrnp Open House,
Sunday, Apnl 29, 1 P m. 10
5 p.m. By owner, 1.2 acres,
2,018 sq.1t 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, custom bu1It on prtYalB
road. 2 years old, many exl'a'l.
$169,900. (313)437-3078 or
(313)478-6048.

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gr 437·2056
522·5150

2 DUPLEXES IN WHITMORE LAKE - only 10 years old
2 bedrooms each Url~ 1,440 s.f. !Dial. Very well man:
talned. Good access to U5-23. Wak to lake. Each
$89,900

NEW LISTING - CAPE COD ON t+ ACRE - one year
old home with fantastic CXMltry kik:hen, Jennaire range,
and wood stove, 3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, lireplace, 1st
floor Ialnfry. 3 car allached garage. Unfilished walkout
basement has 2nd fireplace. Three beau1ifIA decks over-
look lrees and stream. Private road assures privacy.
$185,000.

NEW LISTING - BRICK AND CEDAR RANCH ON 1 3
rolling, wooded acres on private road with walBr privileges
on all-sports Sandy Bol1Om lakel This home has been a
labor of love lor the original builder/owners. Hardwood
fbors in great room and bedrooms, great room recently
carpeted_ .LedgerocJ.t fireplace can be 8f1oyed from great
room, dinng and kitd1en. Master bedroom with pnvate
bath and walk-in cIosel 2nd flAl bath. Large 151 ftoor
laundry With lots of cupboards. 13x12 room off great room
can be family room, <fen or 4th bedroom. Attached 2-ear
garage. Unfmished basement has 2nd fireplace and could
be made into walkout. $119,900

FENTON. Open House Sunday
2 p.m. 10 4 p.rn. 13344 CIane
Ridge, Fenton. $118,900. Pnde
of ownership,2 Sbly, 3 bedroom
home on large mature reed lot
large recreaIa1 room. A must
see klr a growing family. Minutes
to US-23. CaD JOOy Doiunbecker,
at Cer1lIIy 21 Park P1a:e lid.
(3131629·2234, or
(313)750-1697 klr drec:tions.
HAMBURG. SIIlday, ApnI Z9,
1 p.m b 4 p.m. 8389 Pettysvd1e
Road, between M·36 and
SwarIhout. Don' JUSt drMl by IhIS
one, you must see insldel
Fentas\JC1 0wn8Is llI1XIOUSl Only
$94,000. Realty World Van's,
~~, ask IOf SI1rtey

...._----------_ ...

"The highest
triumph of art,

is the truest
presentation of

nature."
.,...('1

t , .

", /1 ." .

~pe{t.t{ul.lr home'llt" .Ire no\\
.IV,III.lhle In the BnRhlOn Art',t

Be.llIliful \\oo(kd Inllkhnl( ,Ilt"
nt·,tled ,lInonR 1ll,Illife pill{' .lnd

h,lrdwood tore'h nun} "ull
I.lkdront. ,lre.tm .lnd r.I\Int·

"'IIInI(' All 1<x.,l!t·dwltilln till'

Bnghton "<11001 Dt'lml

N P Willis

OPEN
SAT. & SUN.

1-4 P.M.
725 Oakridge Dr.
(Located oft RlCl<ellRd)
1850 Sq. Ft. Quad

All the extras
$133,900

Carriage Trade
Realty, Inc.

229-0000

NORTIMLLE -lnlOWn 1oca1lon11450sq It ranch fealUreS3
Iatge bedrooms, 2 fun balhs, pIlr1I8Ilyfinished basement over·
SIZed2 cer garage waJklng dIStance 10town, ckIef rna,lChooIs.
Oeslreablo Iocabon - won' last long! B355 $119,900.

NOVI- Beaublul, 3 bedroom cdonl8/ oIfllfS Iormal dllllng room,
famIly room W11h firoplace, 2 car allllChed gatage, and lake
pnYlleges Bu,U 1988 - e channing homel B 131 $134,900.

NEW HUDSON - Lovely I'<me on Y. eae wilh 2900 sq. ft.
feetures formal dIning room, maslllr sute, deck, and Iawer IllveI
waJk-oul Wllh fireplace In family room. Country let1lng. B 591
$159,900

GREEN OAK TWP. - Elegant tudor butI11989 feeture.1atge
cathedral CllIIIIlll greet room wfth fireQl&ce, IormaI dining room,
IIb1ary Front of home OfillfS Iov8Iy view of lake A unique lInd
ImprellN8 home G 133 $189,900

SOUTH LYON - Lovely, CXll.fltryhome on 2 8CrtlS 1118un
j8CUzzt farnly room, huge deck wllh IngrOund pool, MIl 3
bedrooms plus 2 addtoonaJ bedrooms In finished balemenl R
9n $174,900

NORTlMlLE - SharP end lIPP88IlngCXlIldoI Tastefully decor-
aled homeS features greet room wflt metbIe fireplace, 2 fIllI
_oc balhs, 1 laY, WlIlk·OIA f8moly room, cIoOfwan 10deck end
much more - must seel C 113 $129,900

LYON TWP. - Bu,lders awn home boasll 2x8 const1Uc:1lon,
wood & alum dad WIIldoWI, Iatge country kllc:hlln, and 01.
2200 sq It, all (lit a panot8IllIC 2 eae h~1I:lp101.An thla quality
and space lor only $149.000

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Clean 1982 three bedroom ranch on 10.3 roiling
acres, 1248 sq. II.. fuel effiCIent. Andersen Win-
dows, large deck. fleldslone fireplace. 1 full bath,
2 ('h) baths, full walkout basemenl, overSized at-
tached two car garage, 40x52 II. pole barn With
water, FowlerVille Schools, (517) 223-8635 after
6 OOp m '114,900

• Affordable
Hard to b<:'loeve. y<:'s Tw6 and three bedroom

Ranch and Town Home condominium ...In
Farmington HIlls from lu,t $129 900

Ot"\'t'lopt"d and Budl bv Tht" In'ent" Group

• Gomgfdst
Phase I & II 'old out qUick" to

families who Immedlateh ...aw S,err,}
POlnre 50...alue Phase III IS gOing fac,r-
bur 'IOU srdl have a chance to get In on

Farmington Hllis bec,t kno .....n Hsecret ~
A number of chOICe Units are c,tlll avail
dble at a fantastic price We re eo" en
seiling our fulh. furnished decorator
models

'vIODEtS OP[N DAILY [IEJ- ,
FRO'vl12 b •• /,

661-1400 • e:
""orlhe.hl (orner 01 I '

13 "w1dt>.and Hal ..tedd mold.. , •

Brol..t"r PMTI( p"Ilon \\t"lcomt'"

• Excltmg
The latest In Inteflor and e,lerlor deSign

vaulted ceilings With skvllght .. soaring two
story great rooms

NORTHVILLE - SPLENOID VIEW executive condo
Muhl-Ievel Conlemporary, 2 f..-eplaces. 2 wet baIs, 2
fi,eplaces, central ai', European kitchen, 2 BRI3~
baths Hot tub on deck Paddle tans, kitchen ap-
pliances included. skylights $254.950 CaI 349-4550

~"~~;~ •
'1'33 !C,,~

NOVI- FAIENOL Y COLONIAL Super-shalp 2 Slory
!eaturtlg real charm. Newly decoraled, alumnum
slding. 2-QSl'garag&, cenlrallUr, new carpebng, fannal
dining room, 3 BRi2X baths, stann WIndows
$153,900 CaI 478-9130

NEW HUDSON - A SPACEY % ACRES $161.500
TradilionaJ colonial WIth bricklaJumlnum 2 Slory 2-i:81'
Q8f'l9G, central air, master sune, Iomtal dilllng room,
loyer, family room, 4 BRi2 5 balhs, kJlchlln appliartCllS
Includod, main-level laundry. cock. Call 47t-01JO

.,- 'f'

~";\ll·. If I

IIlIDJId
NOVI - COMFORTABLE TOWNHOUSE 25xt2
master bedroom, famly Idtchen wlappllances. prtvat9
pallo. garage, dining room, cenlral air. Complex olklls
pool, ckJbhouse, tennil 00UItS Home Warranty prog.
ram Includod $82.355 CaJI 478-9130

• Fully Loaded
Maybe others call woodburnlOg fHe place ..

bUilt-in ml(rOW3ves and (er3ml( foyers extra-
bur these and many other custom features are
standard at Sierra Pomte

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

SALESPERSONS
OF THE
MONTH

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE

Northville Office
349-4550

PINE CREEK
A dlSIlnC1lve reSIdential
COmmunily by

Yhbtrkmts
Sale~ By Ralph Manuel
ASSOCiates Realtors
313·227-9610

CharmIng Ranch home on over an acre feeLlring lnIdtllon8l
liVing01 buU anbookcases, 6 panel doors, fuIIllDne fireplace,
bay WIndows & also the contemporery al'l1OSphere of high
ceIling great room. walk-In cIoselS, wrap lII'llLnd deck, t-uge
garage .000 $169.900.

-~--~-~~------_.--_-~-_-.._---------~~~--~-~~-~--~--_._--~~

•Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·g:30a.m. WXON- Television/Channel2\)

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

-------- -----------
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Hcuses COUNTRY LIVING
AT ns BEST ,

Gor!Joous property Wllh
hund<eds 01 pmos Lovely'
1640 sq h Brick ranch with
Ianlshed basement. garage
and barn Every1hlng you
could ever wanl Aslung
$148.900 (5279)

NEW USTING
AND IT WON'T LAST!

SpoUess 3 beaoom ranch
n BrighlOn SC:hooI •. s_
mool. oenlral alr. privacy
lence. garage and shed.ln-
cluded willl home ponloon
boal & 50' Dock. Call Now
$95.900 ('S94n Ask 101'
Donna O'Hara

FOWLERVILLE NEWLYl't USTED. A sharp 3 bodroom
Rancl1 S811r1g on apprOlllll8to!y 1
IlCt8. Clc6e to Hlrq am lOWn
Pnclld " se111Cday 10 ctIllasllor
more delais and " see 1111$
horne ask tor Peggy al Honl8g8
Real Esta~ Homos and
Gardens HoweI. (517)546-6440
$filI.900

ThePrudent.al $
Preview Prop.rll"

(313) 227·2200lId~"'I,O_""'OI*'''''

DUtfiAM lake, golI alUM 2
bbcks. CIlmkn1ble. effiCIent 3
bedrooms, 2 ~, Iaml~ room
wllII 1ol1, 1 acre By owner
$142,000 (313)887·~

* HILLTOP
HORSE FARM

46 acres w/Qne of the
fastest growing areas
in Oakland County.
FarmhoUseand barns
in need of repair, price
is based on acreage
only. Excellent invest-
ment. Call for the de-
tails. $255,750.00
632.5050 • 887-4663.

JJ.of11-E~a~ .<OUI'OUJ\I~

* (313)63'.50:;0 *
313 0111·.",63

Ill. ReO CIIRPeT
• '{Elm

LELGEN REALTORS

CAN'T BE BEAn
Well maintained ranch
on 8110acre in Howell.
Three bedrooms. 2Y.
car garage paved
roads, Home Warranty
simple assumption
$79,900 #47

(313) 227-5000

&

.-------------_.-..........
Bailo Real Estate

601 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
MemberM.LS (313) 437-2064
Representing

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
horne on Yo acnI. basemenl
paved road, new WlIldows. new
well, owners anxIOUS $63.000
Ask tor DI8/l8. Hannon Real
Ellale. (517)223-9193.

* TRADITIONAL*COUNTRY
GracIous OOUn1rf colo-
nial located on 10.10
acres approximately15
minutes North of
Brighton, featuring 4
bedrooms, 2Yr ba1hs,
spacious formal living
and dining rooms plus
warm family room wi1h
beautiful fireplace, fin·
Ished walk·out base·
ment, 2Yr car garage.
24x36 horse bam with
fencedpasture.Closoto
US23& M·59. $217 ,000

~~

* (313)6325O:'!) *
31300711(,(,1

BUYING OR SEWNG A HOME====~~Iwit prepare e111ega/ doclJments.
~ CIlmp!e18. Nso lI'USl wils
and probate Thomas P. W~·
~. Anornfr(. (313)4IT-4776

Il"-Jh.d tllf lkl."- HO.HJ Ju ...1
norlh 01 10 \1l1l Ro.JJ 11 \'tde

H 0 () J ~./.::.!!our' pl.n .1I1\..m = r-

\\l"thnd, I 6 r m or
h, .ppomlm, nl 10 Mile

(!o'C..d ThuNJ.t'

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come·Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.
• Detached 2 & 3 bedroom/

2 & 3 bath condominiums

• First floor laundry

• Cathedral ceilings

• Breakfast nook

• Wood-burnmg fireplace

• Central air conditioning

• Two car attached garage

• Professional landscaping with
automatic sprinkler system

$5.000BONUS PACKAGE

FROM $166,490

-(In \(/111011 tIII\ •JAD Homes 347-4719

II 1oc81lon Important? The
perfect grade IChooI location
you'Ve wanled lor your chid-
ren - pU a custom 3 bed-
rooms. 2 tuB baths. Family
Room wi1h 1repllIce .. 11I1Ing
on 1.818Cf8I. Cd loday -
be sallied In ~ tel enjoy the
Summer. $157.900 Call
685-1588 01' 471-1182.

THIS HOM£ HAS IT AW Large 9 room Co-
lonlN. Open floor plan Family room wIll,..
place Skylight. Formal dining Three bed·
rooms. library (can be used as 41h bed·
room) Wooded lot wllh customized deck.
much morel $182.900 F21ME·N 474-3303
LAROE ENTERTAINING FR w/we1 barlls-
land counter kitchen, bay window In break·
fBSl nook and IIvlngroom. Formal dining
rm $234.900 F30TU·FH 474-3303
COUNTRY UVING WITH CITY CONVEN-
IENCE Beaulllul 3 bedroom Colonial on
2.75 acres In Northville has been recently
carpeled and painted In neulral decor. In
greal Iocallon. This one won'l lasl longl
$229,900 N19BE·N 348-6767

GREAT COUNTRY SEC-
LUSION PlUS 2 SMAU.
PONDS. Oak hardwood
lloorll. natural IIreplace.
oak manlle. bookcase. and
wooden beam. Beautiful
leaded glass windows plus
much mOl'e. Caliloday. lhis
wi. go lasl at $1511.900.
(H915) •

~

Brighton Township
- wood sided horne
on private road.
Walk·out basement,
2% car garage, bay
windows, walk-In
closets, and more.
$174,900. Ask for
Pam.

A LAKES
~REALTV

(313)229-4949

riarwood
CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ;

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP Discover the
convenience and _ olllvlng In the 2200
sq ". 4 bedroom. 2\0\ b81h. lull basemenl
Ranch home' QualIty construction home
360-0450 C-35CLC $235,500

~-" - '=-c~~L..::--'

Approx. 7.000 eq. It. quaUty built r8lsed
ranch, Iocaled on 24 beaulllul prlvale acres
wllh a 5 acre laka Sp_s rooms with
multiple balhs & F/P's. marble floor. plus
much more $595,000 N48NI·NO
34S-6767

DOCK YOUR BOAT AND EN.lOYl This 3
bedroom brick ranch has oak kllchen with
Skyllllht Fireplace In living room. family
room, IIrst IIoor laundry. and loads of stor·
age! $204.000 F90LO·UN 474-3303
NEWLY REMODElED 1\0\slory Home with
3 bedrooms. newly remodeled bathroom.
new cupboardS. new carpe1lng Immedlale
occupancy NOT A DRIVE BYIII $73.500
C-26HAC 360-0450

Phase IIUnderway
We specialize in existing

homes and New Construction
Sales

rn
REALTOR

HARTLAND
12316 HIGII.ANO RD. (MoS9)

c.w
632·7427 OR 117·9736

01474-4530
M£MIER OF UVINGSTON, flINT

a WES1ERN WAYNE.
OAKlAND COUNlY MULn·IISTS

PRIVATESETIlNGI Beautiful2.64 acreswith anist'sview. Spotless3 bdrm
ranchin like newcondition.Gaeat floor plan. 2 full baths, full wlo bsmt.2 car
garage. large deck off dining area. $117.500. Fenton Schools.

Me'liE IN CONDITIONI This 1600sq. ft. homewas just istedl3 bdrms,2 full
baths, full bsmt, and tastefully decorated. Linden Schools. What a value.
$88,700.

JUST LISTED. Affordable3 bedroom ranch, sharp fireplace in living room.
Largefencedyard, 8 x 12 storageshedwith electricand pavedstreets.Won't
last at $78,900. Clarkston Schools.

CREATED TO ENJOYI Sharp Colonial nestled In a beautiful residential
area, wllarge wooded lot on canal to Lake Sherwood. 3 bedrooms with
wak·in closets, 2Yr baths, large deck, Jennaire range, stainmastercarpet
andwlo lower level, 1st floor laundry and morel $246,900.CommerceTwp.

WITHINYOURREACHI CharmingImmaculate3 bdrm brickon over 2 acres
featuring spacious living 100m with na1Uralfireplace and large picture
windowwith prettyview. Partiallyfinished bsmt.,2 car garage plusdetached
3 car garage. New on the market $115,000. Huron Valley Schools.

BUILT TO LASTI Sharp ranch on apx. 1Yr acres in convenient Hanland
Subdivision.3 bedrooms,2 baths,large deckoff kitchen,full bsmt, oversized
garage. Come see the qualityI $144.000.

GREAT NEIGHBORHOODIMaintenancefree brick and aluminum3 bdrm.
Colonial on 1% acre setting In peaceful subdivision. 1700 sq.f1., natural
fireplaceand ceiling fan in family room, beautiful 13x14florida room. formal
dining, professional landscaping and morel $139.500. Hartland Schools.

SUPERSHARPI Move right into this brand new ranchI Spaciousopen floor
plan,great roomwith fireplace,3 bedrooms,2 lull baths.full bsmt.,tastefully
decorated,2x6 constructionand a must seel $158.500. Hanland Schools.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLSI Quality constructed new Cape Cod wfbeautilul
countrysetting. Large kitchenwloak cabinets,wood windows. extra insula·
tion, energy efficient heat & hot waler, full bsmL, 2 car garage. Only
$112,000. Won't IaSl .• _

I.

FRENCH COUNTRY HOME. Located on 3
wooded acres at rear of Old Milford Farms
thiS elegant home offers a private setting.
Highlights soaring ceilings, 3 fireplaces.
musIc room. whirlpool, wood truss floors.
office With pnvate entry. 4 bedrooms and
55 baths. $449.000 626·9100 02·B·3342

COUNTRY FLAIR! Located In one of Novl's
most popular subs thiS home shows pride
of ownership. Features 2 decks. fireplace In
family room. kitchen With pantry and break·
fast nook. dlmng room WIth bay Window. Ii·
brary and master bedroom With bath.
$193,900478·5000 07·B·3999

SO MUCH FOR SO UTILEt Accented by
private courtyard er.try thiS NoVi Condo IS
filled With ameOllles. Boasts 2 story corner
fireplace In liVing room, skylight. bay
Window In dining room. master bedroom
With cathedral ceiling and walk·1n closet.
lrack lighting. crown mouldings and
finished basement. $94,900 478·5000
07·B·4185

ERA.15t IN SERVlCEw

.~Ji;;;m1~
EverySundayfrom 9 a.m.• 9:30a.m.WXON·Television/Channel20

AMENITIES GALOREI Northville is the
location of this upgrade home. Includes
crown mouldings. custom deck leading to
heated inground pool and profeSSionally
deSigned fenced yard. Offers 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, dining room and finished
basement. $242,900 478·5000 07·0·3658

A KNOCKOUTI Beautifully deocrated In
neutrals thiS Colomal home offers room for
the whole family. Highlights 4 bedrooms
including 2 master size bedrooms, family
room WIth fireplace, remodeled kitchen and
25 balhs Many new Itemsl $168.500
478·500007·0·3994

ORIGINAL OWNER'S PRIDE OF OWN·
ERSHP SHOWS. Quality built brick Ranch
offers 3 bedrooms, lovely liVing room.
kitchen With pantry, finished basement.
neutral carpet and recently painted. Many
Improvements and maintenance free!
$89.900 478·5000 07·0·3990

The Prudential

HORSE PROPERll'! Nestled on almost 5
acres of open fields and woods thiS private
sprawling ranch offers country feeling yet
convement location. Features large kitchen,
fireplace. 2 bedrooms, family room, dining
room and liVing room. $109.500 626·9100
02·B-4047

SPEND YOUR SUMMER ON THE WATER!
Canal front home offers spectacular views
Features 3 bedrooms WIth ceiling lans.
spacious liVing room, extensive decking,
regal family room and 1.5 baths Includes
boat dock! Many Improvements. $152,900
478·500007·B·4134

IMPECCABLEI End uOll Condo prOVides 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. FlOrida room overlook·
Ing wooded area, great foom. neutral de·
cor. kitchen With eating area and formal
dining room Close to expressways Com·
plex has pool. tennis courts and nature
trails. $83.500 851·8100 06·A·3916

~

BIRMINGH~M ~LOOMFIELD FRANKLIN FARMINGTON NOVI NORTHVILLE

'1. 646·6000 626·9100 478.S000@

~/JROCHESTER WEST BLOOr.H IELD TROY RELOCATION OFFICE
~ ,800.521 ..1264 rn

Great Lakes Realty' 65~:(8N5r~ONDAY ~~,:~:1'l0~",'j" ~~~:~::~P:Y 'I.lIn ~.,tIn OPEN SUNPAYS
I'11I<1,-III"d "·'1-

"NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

Luxury Ranch and }112 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

DI~lO\er Plvmouth'~ luxury condomllllum ...
in a beautiful country ~etttng'

'T"'oRam;hModth In ..\& !41\''I.' Plu,\\ ..I"'tlUI lH"tfl,\,I~lIhtH'I'lh'
• III "OU')' lM14 ''I FI Plu\ \\ .."",mil I u"'«", L,\,I" Ilh tH"(ll.h"
• Allium BAlh' "'llhJ,U.tUIl Tut'!", "pAUle' 'r,hlllU,", \hu ....,'
• ("Ul Room "'lIh ( .,hrd, ..I" C"lllO~' l"lt, A hu'rl .."
." ..1~1O( 10\('1\ (, ..lure-' 'p,h lUU" M.'h r " ,hotl"' 'Uth ..

-(.ourmtf t\lhhC'n\

From $119.900
Inunull.lll ()\lUrAn"
A,.,I • .,I, ." \f'IC'tltd (Inll

- • 5

f.ATON A~SOUAn.~

455·42l0
\"H.h,llhUI('lil
\tlln 'UII I (0 .' 111... I..,..tt I hUf .....I.I'

an • a.
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HOWELL Nee home, RIOlI 101,
RIOlI 1ocIbon, RIOlI de8I. CIeen, 4
bechloms, 1% bib, 2000 sq It.
CoIonaJ an 2f3 1l:I'8. 8V ONner.
PrICe reduced to Sf 25,800
(517)54&-1173.

HOWELL CHARMER 3
good sized bedrooms,
Oak woodwork and
hardwood floors, neWly
Sided. Updated kitchen
and bath. First lloor
laundry. Huge yard.
Great area. $96,500.
(M562)

HOWELL Horn. WIt! 20 lICf8I,
$115,000. On pnvaI8 like, up to
41 6 .cru lY.il.bl •.
(51~.

Norm'. Home
oftheW .. k..

Farm style home in aty.
3 bedrooms, large kit.
Prioed to sen at '79,500.
Call Norm Sieb at Cen-
tury 21 Harllord·
Southwest.
(313) 437-u11 or

313 348-6100

LET'S 00 TO THe COUN-
TRY LOY.1y rand! style
home teaturllS 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, Idmlly room with
llreplaoe, lull lower level
walkoul, aHlltal air, 25x~
pole bam, IoYeIy country
selling This home Is In
mov.ln condllon and Is a~ur.10 show. $99,500.
08

Full bo.dng .nd .w1mmlng
prlvll'll" on .11 .port.
Whlc. lIk.1 Super sharp
3-bedroom home on doIAlle
lot Two-car garoge, lull base-
ment Immedale oocupanc:y.
Call lor showlnll today.
$73,GOO C8I 685-1588 or
471-1182

Houses

FOWLERVillE. 2 bedroom
IonnII cirqrocrn, U blsement
2 aM gruage, 1100 !ItIt. I..IIge
aly lot. $54,900 (517)54&O56ll
Towna pjIer Reel Estate

REAL ESTATE

~

BUY
_.. SELL

INVEST
Call

DEBBIE GOLDBERG

344-4584
RED CARPET KIEM

CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

TheprudentJal@
Provll'w Properlil's

REO CARPET
KElm

517154 .. 7550 31:IJ471 .. UO
~lra-...,Ooor.1ICl

ThePrudentlal ce
PI1IIII.w Ptopetlles

WHTE lAKE

Double 101, new :1, b,g=:lron= ~~ tw6

ARST AMERICAN
(313)887-6000

HOWEll. larQ8 3 bedroom
ranch w~h f'nlshed waJk-oul
basement Must be seen to
appreCIate all the amen,lJeS
$142,500. CaI (517)548-9241
HOWelL lovely, updated,
alIllllmpollry, 3 biJdroam ranch,
walk 0U1 besemert 2 C8l garBQ8.
IaIge landscaped 101, beeuliIlA
lake YNlW. I.lcMl Ul candl1lOn
Prx:ed 10 set qux:ldy aI S82.500
Marge Me Kenzl8, MAGIC
REALTY, (517)548-5150.

NORTHFIELD Townsh,p. 3
bedroom ~ an 2Yr lICnlS.
large Iamiy room, 1% bib,
new appiances, new carpet. 24 x
32 pole bem 10 mnute6 north 01
AM Arbor $125,500. C8I SIeYen
Yoril, (313)44&<4467, Nelson '&
Yoril, Inc. Re8IoIs. :
NORTHVIUE Township. C0lo-
• 4 bedrooms. 2% beII1i. ~ +
acres. Pond. TennIS coun
Jauzzl. $296 000.
(313)349-4610 '

Northville, Inc.
NEW USn~G - CITY OF NORTHVILlf- Wonderful
older ~ III mOYa-ln condillon Thr811large bedrooms
formal dining room, spacious . lIVing room, basemenl:
and 2 car garage A rare find III Ihis price range Only
$129,500

511154 .. 1550 31:1147 ... 320
1>d~.1,0"""1l"d000r •...,

HOWELL ~ execulMl
eslal8 an 12 roiling wooded
eats. Spmg tad stDdI8d pond 4
bedroom ranch, 3 ireplaces,
cenral heal and ex, IIldoor pool
"nlshed walkout $279 900:
(517)548-1.. '

CIty 0' South Lyon
Squeaky Cleanl 3 bedroom
ranch, 1272 SF, 1% balh.
FIAI basemenl, Remodeled
kliellen WIth oak cablners &
tnm Nall¥al brick IlIopIace
wnh wood burner In F.R.
OvorSlZed garage Willi 10'
door ('5919) $94.900.
CaN Randy Moek

~

3.3-227-4600

2·ACRE - Counlly mlnl-eslale 10 mlnUles from North-
ville 3 ~room custom Quad has paved arcle drove
deck, family room, fireplace, study and SOWing room'
~.~' HI-e". furnace, softener, satell,te TV dISh

Change Your
LIFESTYLE

Not Your
LIFE SAVINGS

344-1800

IMMACULATE HOME wmt
A COUNTRY SETTING AND
WITH COUNTRY CONVE.
NIENCES On/y 10 mnutes
Irom bOlh Howell and
Brigh'on. Euy access lQ
'-V I)'s- Over 1500
S I. 01 apace pecked WlIh ex·
lias aud1 ee: Famly room
With wood W8IrISCIllIng Md
nalKsI brick Iireplaal • spa.
oous bedrooms wllh l1ISIOmo
fled dose... Newly redone
IuI balh, ad<IIbonlII hall baIIJ
In lower IeYel plus a __ 1n
Ihe basemenl ed"JlICllllIIo fte
laundry room. New wood lrim
and doors JuSI a few 01 !he
exllaS In ItIS "moY.1n <Xlndi-
llOO·horne. $123,900. (S278)

OPEN SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M. to 4:00
P.M. - 47250 CHIGWIDDEN

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - 3 bedroom
ConIe!"porary.Tri wilh fast oocupancy In maYa-in
condition Gorgeous f&mlly room plus FlOrida
~. 01l9r\ooks large private lot One of Norlh.
,,!11es ~t subs Decorated to perfecbon Spa-
aous kitchen has sky·I,te. Aslong $179,900

HOME OWNERSHIP
FOR LESS COST THAN

MOST APARTMENTS
• Homes Irom $24.000
• Low Down Payments
• Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool
• NlQht Secunty
• Oakland Cly /W,xom
- Srte rental from $2851mo

FANTASTIC INCENTIVES

MODELS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

NOVI
Only two homes left
in Oakland
County's most pre-
stigious commun-
ity. Timber Ridge
Estates. Still time to
make color selec-
tions. Priced from
$230.000's.

Call 344-0325

NORTH BEACON WOODS - NEW USTING - 4
bedroon:' coIomal In one of Northv,'Ie's most desirable
SUbdIVISions. Move In condlbon and quick occupancy.
!-J!rgl!' prrvate lot With Circular drove Budtln 1986 Owner
IS being transferred Must see to appreciate $239,900.

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4
cozy CAPE COD available for immediale 0c-
cupancy, wooded 101, paved roads, 2 car gar.
age $109,900. Hamburg Twp. Clystal Beach
Subdivision. Take M-36 west go soulh on
Whitewood COMMERCE

ME~
7i'4tI~~-

684·2767
FOUR MILES NORTH OF

1-96 ON WIXOM RD

~
:t..RI:D CARP\:T

.•• "Elm
_ ELGEN REALTORS

NORTHVILLE. Reduced
$40,000 Owner says Ilnrg eI

;-;;::;::;-;= ==== offers. 3,000 sq.1l QlStom home
lAKEl»I) area •. SOARING an 2 a:nII. Iarga 30 x 60 heallld
CONTEMPORARY.VaJllIld ceil- Slorllge budcfong. CrealMI fila?o-
'ngs; sky-lll86; mie hog, ireplace; '"II IS a po&SIblily. AskJ1g pnce,
JUUA CHILDS knchen' third $325,000.
Sloly (hlde-away) loft; nestled MIKE Zlf.lENEAK
Ullo a Wlldldearea so prMI18W8 REntIAX 100 (313)348-3000
don' CXMlr the WIldows; Iak&-
sode; nex1 to lAKElANDS C.C;
$249,000. Anolher IS smilar, -------...;...
smaler, and more "8xollc", same
pnce, same cul-de-sac. C811
anyOO1e lor delais; PlYMOUTH
COlONY: (313)99>1911 or FAX
995-8314.

PLYMOUTH
Exceptional freestanding ranch condo on a V. acre
SIIe. super krtchen, 3 bedrooms and 3 lull baths
cathedral ceilings and finished lower level. NOW
$254,900. (A463) 851-4400

QUAIL RIDGE - SHOW STOPPER - Cuslom built
~ia1 on private cul-de-sac selling. This Interior
Designers home has been tolally redone. Endless lISt of
features & amenities. Stun.ning formal living & dining,
"brill)', 3-car garage Call today. $398.700. l1li

851·4400
North Pointe

Whitm8'e Lake
7115 Orchard Lake

Suite #100
West Bloomfield

349-5600
330 N_Center • Northville

LOVQly home in subdi-
vision with GREAT Lo-
cation - 9' COIling, fire.
place, 3 bedrooms, 2ft
baths, central air:
Wooded lot in
BRIGHTON TOWN:
SHIP. $174,900. Ask
for Pam.

*PRICE REDUCED *
$4,000... on 1his s1alely
NEW 3 BA, 2% batt 0010-
nlal. It srts on a lot just
under % acr9, has a IuH
basement and 2 car at-
tached garage. Hurry -
at just $118,900 it won't
last Iongl

LAKES
hREALTY.a (313)229-4949

BI-LEVEL - COLONIAL - RANCH-: CAPE:.COD
$95 500 Include: Lot with sewer, 2x6 exteriorFrom , walls, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms,

basement (Unfinished).

SALES OffICEOPEN
DlllJ12-'iclaNdT1usdlJ DIRECTIONS: US

449-0022 1~"£ aUILToUII ~='~~:S3,
0"'''-' IIE"u Tum 18ft, 10 Bark.,

/~~~"J;o", fth.1r.m Rlght,Go

/"".... i' ~~ Office on
~ 0 HOMESINC ~

719 E Grand R,Yer, Brighton. Ph 229-5722

NORTHVIllE. ~ raiach
Wdh fr1ished w3k-oul besement
oak hardwood floors, IBige
IuIcIlen, 1m and FIa1da IllOC11.
$144,900. Ask g Kalhy SrnI1h,
ERA Country Ridge.
(313)34&6767.

JJon1~
a~N:~·'13

* (313)632-5050 *
313 067-<1663

BRIGHTON AREA -4 BR (posa 5), home -wnSiiklor
laundry, Ig fam nn, _ carpet & morel $122.900. 1C-10635

HAMBmG - Counlry lri-leYel. 1,800 eq It. Yo ee.:W BR andIor
oflic:e. 15 b1hs.Irpk:e, 25 car gerage. MOVE IN CONDITIONI
$124.900. H-9182

BRIGHTON-I7S0sq It home on al+ 8CAlcomor lot a.-ts iv-
Ing rm, huge 1Bm,Iy rm, and unique 1a)OlJlI $133,500. 1N-4206

PINCKNEY -2300 eq It.4 BR, 2 bath BI-level on 25 eaa F_
illies open floor plan. clair, & wood burner. $133,800. tM-1 01 02

HARTLAND- Ponds, 201 Ihllm on an 8CAI ollandl Horne boests
epartallyfinlshed WObsmt 4 BR, lam rmWlreplece. $152.900.
5-2809

BRIGHTONTWSP-lG 3 BRRanchW2 ... & 2 hall baths on 3.8
landscaped eaeos. Fon WO bsml & gouage. $167,500. H-11742

45 ACRES - surroundIIlhIa 5 BR, 3 bath home wf2 firllpIac4ls.
Wlllkout bsmt I'lnckney schools. SECLUSION I $169.900.
G-3ll6S

TARAGlEN SUB- Hemburg Tw&p.l8rg. 1986 Colonlalls&lur-
Ing waJkout bsmt 4 BR. 2.5 b1h,cant air, decIdng, about 1 ee.
$179.900. 'A-7740

CUAUTY - Cu5tlm cape Cod In Brighton Sub. 3 BR, 25 baths,
2.700sq It, fulIbsmt 1lln80ls1llnlge, .-welI. $180.000 P·5153

CONTEMPORARY - 2100 eq It horne, 3 BR. 2.5 baths, air
alIld., on 5 lllIduded eaes, _ lInancing llVlIIl. $182,000.
1).980

BRIGHTON - 2.350 eq It.4 BR. 2.5 ba1h CounlryColonialIn Roll-
1110~ Sub.lg Fam Rm WlinlpIaca. HolTubl $184,900.
F-6702

BRANDNEW - ConBlrUcbOn. Exec:utva 4 BR. 2 5 b1h,horne
wI2400 eq It. Master SUIte wibaIllOOIll & JecuZZI. ulnllarge lot
dose 10 x_ys. $189,000 . .,.-5641

ELEGANCE - on speaous 1.2 ac wooded I18Dng. 2.600 sq It
Ranch, 4 BR. 3 bth, WO bsmt pole Ilam, j8CUZZI & more.
$202.000. E-9204

AAROYM:AD - Sub. 4 BR. 3 5 bll. SaIl Box Colonllll. Wooded
lot declong, 2 llreplaces. fin W8lkouI bsmt. 2.5 cer garage.
$224.000 K·8215

EXECUTIVE - home onMysllc HIla Sub. 2.600 sq It 5 BR, 3.5
blh6. Welkoul bsml Ouabty fmlughoutl $259,900 M-5618

BRIGHTON EXECUTIVE - Home. ~ 3000+ sq It mull-
leYeI wlco\lered deck oYlll1oolung WoocIand l.k. 4 BR, 2.5 b1h.&
m8Sler su,te wlllreplace Under CllIllIlrUdIonl $299.000 1HB-2

PERFECT FOR COMMUTERS -3000eq llContemporwy on 5
eaesln BnghlDn Schools w!4 8R. 3.5 blhs. An exllCU1lvt horne
$299,900 ,~

EXECUTIVE BlOG SITE -In Bnghllln area. Bee.uDfuI2.7S IICtll
percelln area 01 uea.olMl homes. $36,900 (Vl-H)

MOBLEHOME-4BR,l,loosqllona% aaelotlhatyouownl
Abov&1lround pool, shed, HerlIand Schools. $48.000. e-5851

CITY OF HOWELl- 3 BR, 1 bll cape Cod leelUnng fuU bsmt
po&Slbkl 2 edd'1 bedroomsl Welk 10 Iown. $51,900 A·215

HOWEll. - 3 8R. 2 slDfy home In Ihe CIty. Feellll8S Ildude; nICe
yard, basement &ereened pardi. $51,900. L-416

CITY OF BRIGHTON - 2 BR, 1 bIh older home leelUnng Ierge
1old1or1, fuR bsml WON'T LAST AT $S2.900. F-205

CONDO - BnghlDn CIty Townhouse styklleallmng 2 BR, 1 5
blhs. IuI bsml VERY NICEI $58,900. R-616

PN:l<NEY - Lake PrMIeges on POf1IIg8 Lakel Cut8 BR Cape
Cod IlitB on IlIC8 me lot w..many .... 1 $67,500. 1$-8521

HARTLAND - 3 BR, 2 bIh Ranch In Hanand V~Iege. Fenced
)'IIId, above ground pool. tlmlllll 1 acre, lit bsmti $82,900.
M·10439

HIGHlAND - N8er 3 BR Tri-levellerge 10121181'deck. Fenced
yard, Iamily room. flJron Valley Schoolsl $82.900. IT -170

FENTON -completaly redecoraled 3 BR ranchwlluU bsmt gar.
ege, family rm wwlIreplace, counlry Ironl pardi. $84,900.IR-3272

CITY of BRIGHTON - Super 3 BR, 15 ball ranch, lealllres
bsmt. garege, some hardwood tIoors $84,900 (W-l 021)

lAKE ACCESS -10 Bog Crooked Lake, BnghlDn Small studo-
type home on 2 park-llke acres. Land Contract 8YBlII $87.soo.
C4C93

MLFORD-3 BR, 2 bath llo-level 188lIMg hardwood Ioors, 1Ior-
Ida nn, .- furnace, 25 cer garage. $88,990 ,p-718

lAKE PAIV - on II sparta lake. Nee 3 BR ranch, new cerpellng
end Andorsen WIndows. $89,900 H-2877

HOWEll. -3 8R Ranch on tlmoslone acre w.....1bsmt.loadsol
Iiwlgs Sp8oe. Greet decorl Fenced yard. SIll,500. M-4830

HOME & ACREAGE - AMch on 6.8 rHd aCf.' 24x40 pole
Ilam, 3 BR. canlnll llIr, ful WO bsml $81,900 fO.2078

NEW CONSTRUCT -Cepe-Codon 2.5ac S. of FowIeIv,le. FuU
b&nt. first floor fin, new ~r 6nIshll5 upelBlnL $96,000 BR·D

BRIGHTON -lnYneculate 3 BR horne In lie atyWiIl c:entnl1ar,
garage, deck and ell kitchen applIanceos. $99,500. 10-620

HOWEll. - 3. BR Ranch on 1 Be. lest. 2 b1h,WO bsmt ~
roollwlldows/&lding REDUCEDI $99,900. 1T·287

HOWEll. -51lH, 2200sq It home on 4.1 acres. 2 huge lxlms. ....
lows hor8es. garage, QnIl10 room. $104,900 "'·2986

BRIGHTON - Immecula18 aty home 3 BR, 1.5 blhs, finlplace,
garage, Ill1lround Aus1In pool. REDUCEDI $104,900 1$·221

BRIGHTON - WOODlAKE - VolIagt horne 3 BR. 15 baths,
badaI up 10 pond. 2.5 CI1 garage, buill 11 1985, Fem Rm.
$105.900 1»31

BRIGHTON AREA - 1988 Wl8IkoUtranch WIth 3 BR. 2 balhl,
neutr8l coIolS lhru-out Immllallatel Won, Iasl $107,950
1H-917t

BRIGHTON - 3 BR. 1.5 ball Ranch In CIty Sub. Open floor plan,
bsmt gMIOe, lenoed yard. appll8/lCl8S. $109,900. G·512

a.EAH & NEAT -3 BR Ranch"" bsmt lreplllC8. 2 5 oergar·
ege, Pondcn8y, to PorlIIgt lid $112,900 ... 11589

BRIGHTON - 3 BR ranch, 2 "Ibattw, '" bsm~ 11M cerpe~
Ierge 10. on oree. location $112,900 1C·10204

BRIGHTON -().I1Id. 3 BR. I 5blhs, w/CI8nlllr, maturelandlalp-
lng, 11M sep1Ic field & horn. MIT8/lty $114,000.18·10284

MIlFORD. CenIBMIlII slyfe Ilrm
home neslled Ul 1I'lleS on 1 8Cl8
4 bedrooms, 2 beI/r;. Beauuful
country home $152,000 By
owner (313~29.

BRIGHTON
SCHOOlS '

5 bedrooms. 3 bIIths, compl-
men! tt-.s 2600 oq ft home 10-
ClIlod on 8 noceIy treed 1 4 or:Ie
Iol WIth Onl8l exprll5SWlly lIQ..
CI8SS. Other leaIurtlS 1ndud8.2fireplaces, waIIcoI.I _,

above gro<.nd pool ~ 10.-
al .... $199.900 FarfIJnhercs.
!ai pi....... CIlII

PAM WALSH

~-3.3-227-4600

NORliMlLE Townslup Re50n
6wQ, walk to NorIMIIa Schods.
S82.ooo. (313)348-1768. .

Century 21
Suburban
-Northville-
349-1212

Uv. In Northville walk,
Ing dIStance from klWn III
IhIS 5 bdrm oolonIal on 3.7
aaes W11hbarn! FenoecI
prrvate and lovely Have it
alII
$229.500 '

Nor1hvlne Common. -:
BeautJlully decoraled 4
bedroom 2% balh 0010-
nlal Den plus famllyr:
oom First IIoor laundry
and lormaJ dlningroom
$184,900

Trets Aboundl Comfort·
able country ranch offlQ
spaaous, elfiaent ~
and large pole barn for
horsemen or car buff Al-
most 5 acres
$158.000

WATERFRONT
LAKEFRONT - 210la In Ila.- PInt Creek Rodgedevelopmenl
BnghIDn'a "ho1l88t' .- adcha $250,000 each

WATERFRONT - on SlnIWb8rTy l.k. 2 BR Ranch w.50 IIon all
sparta I8ke 25 car garage, .-welI & sepk. $157,900 E-S254

ROOM TO 8REATH -Ianlllltic opporllnllyln 0Bk POIntel4 8R.
2600 sq It home on 5 WATERFRONT ACRESI All sparta Iak8
$389.500 ,C>-4489

WATERFRONT -ranch wn 4!i Iton BogCrookedl.k. 3BR, 2 b1h.
canlelr, An. WO bsml2 cer allllchedgMlO" $196,000 1H-3751

BEAlJTFUL - 2 BR Ranch wI7S It on lit 0neldL NNly decor-
allld wlca1htdnll CIIingS & 2_y 1repla0i GItu anc:Ioatd ja.
cuul. $125,900 ,M-4657

Peaceful ReleXldon -
Exabng 3 bedroom 2'/,
balh contemporary home
serenly situated on /I
beaublul prIVate 1 acre lot
III NortIMIIe Built In 1980
$228,500 •

Downtown Northvlne -'
Spacious Tudor built .n
1988 Large loal over
looks fabulous grea(
room accented w,lh oak-
IIoors Deck 0" F1onda'room •
$242.000

COMMERCIAL
3 ACRES -IJOhtInOJalrlal _tltnd. Seller finlInc:jng IIYIIIl
Grsa. l.oaIlion Ironeng Old U5-23, BrlghlDn $79,900

10 ACRES - Lt IncMl In 8righlDn. GreelloOltion. $84,900
SeIlerF"onandng'Vl.()

COMMERCIAL BLDG - on U5-23 Remodllled. S880eq It,4 Be.
$265,000 'M-11821

BRIGHTON- 5BR. 3 bell Trl-l_lon 1 at. EeeyX-wayacC88S
and eaOlS 110m S." IAndl GanIge, aheda, ~ occupancyl
$114,500 8·7834 PRICED FRml ~IS!I,II()(1

\I0DEL JIm RS 12·h Il \ 11,\
36:l·6800

Ele1l8nt Northville ..:..
Nor1hvlllt'. "n.. t .It"
2 45 aaes Wllh slrllam.,
waterfall and pond 4 bed-.
room rand! wllh 3 IIAI:
balhs Peaceful seaUSlon'
$399,000 '

List whh '1
Buy from '1

Help-U-Sell of Livingston
430 W. Main, Brighton (313) 229·2191

\/1 "'1110' I" "",,,/I 11,'" 1"1'111, III
...,

/,,,, .11"" "IT 1',,/111,\11\./11 I' lillI,', ",1,1 "I lI,gg,"11
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11 * *AFFORDABLE '
4.87 ac, parcel, just
off pavement. Area
of Nice homes.
Owner to re-certify
good perk. $33,9001

NORnMUE, Salem TownsIvp , Priced to sell
By (1N1\8( Tom RlO8 3 bedroom .... k
rane:h on 29 1ICI8S, secWed, d1£n:b~
pnvate road 2,000 sq h 3 ''C~
balvlloms newly l8modeled 12 ......._OiiioOi ..... id

x 24 greet room, cathedral * (313) 632.SO:;O *
C811f1g,new WIndows Allin red 313 007-4661
cedar Home IdeS lor Iamlhes
and en~ Only 7 mies out
01 Nomvile, but seems Ilks upnoml $200,000 Musl see ~
appreciate (313)349-9420,
(313)349-5274

Houses

VERY WELL MAINTAINED
OLDER HOME ON A
LARGE TREED LOT IN
fOWLERVilLE VILLAGE. "
bedrooms, 2 bams, 2 S c.J(

gara!l" Spaoous. warm, and
Ncely laid out BoaUlllul wood
work ApP'OVedtor &dlAt Ios·
tet care Close 10 shOppIng &
I 96 Grllat hornell $95,900
(G821)

~...-
(313) 227·2200",~."(,O_itldOpol.",,

Skylights • Flr"lplacp.
Enclosed Courtyard

2112 Car Garage
Beach and Dockmg Club
Memberships AvaIlable

5171S4&-7550 '121478"'20
hd __ 6... I,0...6 ond 0p0I.106

Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Open Sat & Sun 1-4

or Calf for Private ShOWing
Sales By CENTURY 21 OLI) ORCHARD, INC

GREAT LOCATION, Lake
Chemung privileges, easy
lIOO9SSlOexpressway, very
neat CleM sllll1er home, 2
bedrooms, paved streel,
blacktop driveway, and
healed 24x26 garage with
220 WIring - greallor \hose
spadal vehicles. $79,900.
(5270)

The Prudential @
Provlew Properlle!l

NORTHVlUE, beaubfui cape
cod, 3 bedroom 2~ baths,
hblary, IamiIy room wm iIepla;e,
large COUIaIy 1u1then, tn1 ftoor
laundry, finished basement,
ma_ny. exlras. $285,000.
(313)a47-3315.

Waterfront New Con-
struction - fun walk·
out 3 bedroom • master
suite with jacuzzi and
walk-In dosel Vaulled
ceiling - decks. and
much mere. $219,900,
Ask for Pam.

WOODED RANCH IN BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON SCHOOL True pride k1 ownersh~,
DISTRICT. This lovely lam· ThIs onAIloU- rlWlCh wi! al.
Iy home tealures 3 bed- ....-~.'11
rooms, 2 balhs, and 2 car Iracl even Ihe lusslesl
anached garage. Greal ::r:: 1Ies~~~-
room, lonnal dirung room aled and updallld. finished
With deck and pallo Mi· basement $159,800
nules 10 96/23 exc~e. (5054) Cd Margaret Funk....

(313) 227·2200 2.12. ....4,.. 4......
l\4-.lWl('Oooolod~Oc-.~ ., ~"",. _

NOVI Under CClIIllUcton 2278
~ It. contemporwy In Pebble
Rioge SubciYISIon. lfl a:IlI bI.::c= In Greal Room, 3

, -~ cIosel, 2~balls Irld first floor Iaanlry.
$17UIO. Qd A.J. V.. Oyeil,
Builderl, (313)229-2085.

FAMILY HOME
4 beaoom brick colo-
nial in prime neighbor.
hood. Finah'd. bsrnt..
2~ baths. and rroch
more. Super deanl Pro
iced to sel! at $154,900.
(5549), Call Nick Natoli •

...

<,Q<O~
1. •

•
~1~·22'·4'"

* *WALK RIGHT IN
sit right down. excel-
lent starter or retire-
ment home just listed.
features 3 bedrooms
oversized garage.
large lot with mature
landscaping. Beach
privBeges on all sports
lake. $69.900

~. ReO CARPET
•• KEirn
_ ELGEN REALTORS

ALMOST NEW
1600 Sq.f!. Tri·level
home. Beau~"'Uy decor·
ated. Siluated on 10
saes With a pond SIte. 3
bodrooms, 2~ car gar·
8!JO. Built with energy effi.
aency In mind. $129.500
.41

(313) 227·5000
STARTERHOME

Over 1400 sq. It. 1 year
Home wananty, attached
garage, lam!,>, room with
natural fireplace,
Brighlon Schools.
$54,900 (5840) Ask for

NICK NAToU

.JJ.n111e!! ~a~ IftCOIJI'OUJ\H I)

* (313) 632-50S0 *
313 007-4663

PINCI<fEY 8/1IlI. Ilnck nn:h on
10 roItng IICI8S next " Slallllancl.
3 bednlcim&. 2'n beIlI. .... see
to _~IlP~eC?late. $118,500.
(517)223oall371M message.

J\HIS COLONIAL*
AWAITS

YOUR FAMILY
who is sure to enjoy
the country setting al-
lowing horses. Move-
in condition 2.5 car
garage plus oulbuild-

1.------- __1ing 3.37 acres mil.
Value packed I
$137.000 - Call ...

d:!!!.!!JE,!
* (313)632-5050 *

JI3 007·4663

SOUTH LYON. Qlarmilg CUSlOm
C8De Cod under construction
wilh county porch on a large lot
it Nchwailh Lakes EsIaIllS. 3
bedrooms, 2% balhs, 2'~ car
garage, fireplace in Greal Roont,
first fbor laundry. $159,900. ~I
A.J. Van Oyen, BUilders,
(313)229-2085.

LAKES
A REALTY.& (313)229-4949

: Wonderful sprawling ranch located in a mature subdlVl'
• sion With lots of \rees and flowers The owners have
, malntamed thIS home so well and the color scheme IS
: great

"
The oversized two ear garage gIVes plenty of

, storage and the two full baths are great lor any fMllly.
: Novi Schools. $113,500.

: Call our office lor the Open Houses that we Will have from
: 1 to 3 on Sunday, Apnl 29, 1990.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpel Keim Office is
Independenlly owned and operated

€ CAROL MASON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

/

MUST SEE!!
Waterfronlto a chain of

, lakes. % acre' with'
,lovely ranch. 3 bed·
rooms. 1,5 balhs, fire-
place and garage.
serene selling, Asking
$149,000. (S281)

~.-
(3131 227·2200

1'16_6W1(r Ownoe "" Opoo '106

Country vI_t3 bedrooms. 2
tull balhs, hardwood IIoors
throughout, tir8pIace In LIvlng
Room, wood buming slOve in
Family Room. 12·x20'
deck.. all on 1 roIing lIQ'8. En-
joy the peaceful S8I8Ile sedu·
sionl Call 685·1588 or
471-1182

t!henmuloah-t/-tlte lit tile r{)oollr
.-- --. of West Bloomfield

9;4% InterestRate OIl Final Phase
15year or 30year

Fixed Rate Mortgage

.+
r~ ~~_~Hi

Homes available for immediate occupancy
5184,990 and up

1-6 pm dally, closed Thursday

683..2247
Arbor

Development
" % Mile West of Drake Rd

North off Walnut lake Rd

Mortgage Rates You Can
Live With For Years

Inlc..rC'M
RaH."· POlnlS

30 Year ARM
15·Year Fixed Rate
30-Year Fixed Rate
At Mon~l!e Corporallon of Ameroca, "'l' have mon~l!e, al vel) compc:tlllve
rale, for IU'1 aboul l'\ery Iype of homl And our people know the mon~ge
bu"ne" rhC) II take Ihe lime 10 talk 10 you 10 amwer your queslIons and 10
help you deCIde on lhl· monllalle proKram thaI illS your need\

e You can lock 10 the mongallc [J NlOl' \9) monlh rale loe"," with a
Inlcre" rate Ihe day "l' relel'e floal down feature
your applocallon or anv lime 0 fa,. approval\
before c1o"ng 0 Corporate Iran,fer program

CJ New lOn\lruCllon prollram,

8.125
10.25
10,50

Annual PcrcamaRc
lellr

11.04
10.73
10.84

CALL (313) 362 ..1700

• ... It", dt."..t1'd "" ,1''''"" ,II p.tN.II,,"".nd Nt "'htc'II'I' chlol\ff' "llh nUIr';fllllt'ldlt ..""
... h.1'O'\. ~ CNTfIN'n,.nd. Il.l(.)_on~ .... _""'M at 10\"''1( \U., ..&", ,tw .",ft\l1I1Jl'f"rMAf!'I' file' ...."')4 ... 10M.
and 1M ft'Ir..ll'\lN)plJ"W'nl 01 rnl"K'ral.nd ,",rrr.,.,...,kI he' .,It".

MonRaRe COrp. of America
~(,()KIn, • ,ullr IlO· Trov MI4808.

~-------------------

_

<><AOS
90 . .

31~·22'·4600

IMMACULATE RANCH GREAT CONTEMPOR-
Immecu1ale Ranch 1881... ARY 3 BEDROOM. 2
horrMly Ivtng _ wtIh IIIlqIAsIIe BATH RANCH ON 5
two WfI!I C8Nd8n gr-.Ilone ACRES of hills, trees and
1nlpI8ce. Large mBIl« b8d- even a stream. 2 slall horse
room wtth 1IlfISI. belh, rnBny barn with corral buill In
snenll-. locaIed In c:aunby 1989. The lower level Is
sub wtIh Iak8 ~ to plcllI" partially flliished and has a~ 0Ib0m ~ gllllll Ish- second fireplace. Graal fOl'Ing IIld awmmlng. Ask lor Ka-
I8llloc:kmlln $127,500 I5lI5O an ollica, den 01' fee room.

$123,500. (F679) -.. -. . ..
(313/, 227·2200~1~·22'·4600 "c __ c,", ,o-itldOpol.""

SpecloUi 'S the word. Spa-
cious 3-bedroom ranch oilers
gracious living and enlerlaln-
Ing. The kllchen Is a gour-
met's deIlght, formal Dining
Room, 3 ful baths, Family
Room and 1llOfll. Don' miss
seeing Ihls one today.
$129,900. Call 685-1588 or
471-1182

SHIAWASSEE County. Byron
ScIIxlls. 3.7 lI:lllS. 3 IMmlom
radecoraled nrx:h, ... nhed
basement inc:tldes welb8r 21d
recraabon 8/1IlI. OIlers 2 car
Ilea*! garage, PIlwItouse b'
Iuds, CJC9.1OUS8 and 4b x 40 steel
barn wiih cement and eIecInc.
$89,900. McGUire Realty
(313)266-5530. Ewrqs Kathy
(51~n.
SOOTH LYotWnghm Tred of
haufflg tlal boat? Privale lake
IK:CllSS, CXlUrlty &emng. TIree
bedroom affordable ranch.
PrIvate owner. (313)437-9354.

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC1 ION

SGB Development, Inc.ft£:::::m&........ -.-.-- ....... ----..~ -....., .........
CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

"Fall Occupancy

AmCnllleS Ineludc all kllchen apphance,. mIcro-
Wdve, washer/dryer, central air, ranch unll\ wllh
provale entrance. carpon

MJL Corprorate OFFICE.. .. 851·6700
Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... •

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

MODEL CLOSE-OUT:
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS

Fireplaces, Ceramic Tile
40' Balcony or Patio, Microwave Oven,

FUlly Carpeted, Ceiling Fans,
2 Car Garage

OPEN 12 NOON 11L 5:00 P,M. MON.·THURS,
11:00 A,M, 'TIL 6:00 P.M. FRI., SAT, " SUN.

THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE
TAFT RD. OFF 8 MILE

NORTHVILLE, MI

348·3929

•

,
WOODRIDGE

Hlu.I
CONDOMINIUMS

'A beaullfuj ~ land-
~e commun ty. In

lOn.
'Cenlrally localed at
US·23 and 1-98
lnl8lMCllon.
'2 bedroom, 2 tlaIh, base-
menl, garage. From
$92,500 lO $141,500.

I ~
Model 22H77O

I Office 228-57'12
Brobr. Welcome

HARTLAND, 2300 plus Iqh
home on aI-$pOIlI Lona LaM.
Completaly ranIodeIed ., lie JM5t
2'10 ye&lI. AI b' $174,9001CaI
Pam WICkstandt. Century 21
llnghten TI1Nn8 Co. lor your
epptlIltl1ent (313)229-2913.
HGHlNIl, Prasl8en DunhIm
Ulle Irld GoI Colne 213 acre
ned, gr&en bell 101. CU&om 4
bedroori1, 2~ bells, tIlning room,
me*, tst Ioor Iaundcy, Iivrlg
room, IIImiIy room end • den.
New c:arpeooa, new kild1en,
completely reClec:oraJed.hUQe
.-ontandraardedl,completrj/y
landscaped. Askr'lg $265,000.
Possible Land Contract. Must FCftYlER'IlLE, 14 x 10 FIIir·

mon1 witl 12 x 42 adciion, 3
!lecltIlcn, 2 III ..... Jwld.
ica21!Id adapled. $18,500,
(517)521"259.

GREAT STARTER HOMe
see. (313)887-4008.

Come and see Ihls oozy two HOWELL, 4 bedlllOOlcoIonaI. 2
bodI'oom ranch Ihal slls ~ baths, centralu, slIldy beach,
hl()h on 8 htll Low mainle- on aU sports !lardee Lake.
nllOCOaluminum siding and $179,000. (313)229-8007.
the home Is surroondod by PINCKNEY. 1100~ home onrnatlJ(e 11005. Greal polen· aI sports chauHlf . 70 feetbat lor unlqJe landscaping. waterfront FlIlClXln8I boa!IIlus8fWaler PriV~Ofl 10 HI·

~e ~ House Sun~Land Lake. f1ered lor p m. ~ pm. (313)878-21$69,900, (W603)

- PORTAGE lAKE yoar round,
remodeled. East Side, nice

. . .' 1ccaOOn, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
large ~,2'h car al1ached

(313/, 221·2200 gnge. ,WJ 11352 Algon-
)\Cl~4.n ,o...,..,.,.:Inr_.liId qlin, Pind<ney.

I

__ ...".. __ .."".._....,. FCftYlER\IILLE, 14 x 10 FIIir·
NOVt. Country Plac~. 3 ~witl~:~
bedrooms, fireplace, pnval8 lib witl wiI~ Remodeled
wooded location, $89,500. Iulcf-. wilh II~. Shed.
(313)34&Sl72. . Lot rent $1$5. $16.000.
SOUTH LYON, SoufvicIge, new (517)521-3491.
construction. Beautitul two ::;FOWLE=:::RVI;:;UE~~1:::9~:-:4~AmIUIt-:-~
bedrOOmj~O bal:.r. co~ 14 x 65. 2 bediaoms. $7,500 or
:. $65,900.~13)437-60Z0, beat oIltIr. (517)521-3m.
(313)344-93l8. GRAN> SI1nI EsIaIII. 19l19, 28 •
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom 2 52 Redmond, 3 bednlom, 2
bef1 Mng diq flrnly rocins bdls,'" ~ spa b'a ~
Ganioe, besch. AdlAt CCHljl: la'!iJY~ Call now· DMR
$89,900. (313)437·7579. :-::(51~1)548-:::;::~11~00~._~-,-_
WALLED LAKE. Shoreline =:;. ~8ClI1l~
Condo. Ptxmc TI8iI, West Roed. IlelIt4N 101. Reduced $25rJ;
ImIl'lllaJlale 1 bedrocm condo. AI CREST UOBllE HOMES=~~~.1c:: (51~.
$59,900. Shiley RlBIyBRIGHTON, AU &flOrlS, 1,400

It 3 bedroom 2 bathssq. s, , -- Wottd. (313)344-2B88.
central 8Il', ~ ~ beech. WATERFRONT HOME

I OPEN HOUSE$139,900, ( 13)22 -2179. Ouiet, t:;lvate lake set· a--(517)5016-6144. ling wh beach and 110 SunttaziJ ~ p.m.,
feet of waterfront. 27 MalliIe HarT8s* LAKEFRONT * large, landscaped 101. Pnc8d Iran $8,900 10 S45,Cla)
1,580 square feet, up- I.oc:iIIId:NEW dated home. 4 miles to 1970 At.lHERST, 12 It 60, 'ChII8Iu Crwtlerry (55 & a.)

CONSTRUCOON 1·96. Reduced to ~iance&. Must be mllVed. 'WIlle llIb ~ GI8eni
In Brighton! Open floor $139.900. (R989) , (517)54&-4368. I

'HigNand .. 'CedMroak
plan, cathedral celDngs. Comttoa...~
quality Is planned AMERICAN LIVING HOf.ES SlIm 0IlIcs on ..-- New 1900 14 It 70

Just 1 _ W. oC
throughOUll Full walkout

$19,995 W1IIIms Lk. Ad.
ireat commute location • I •• ,\ On Ihs NortII 8Ids

169,900 - call New perk h Weled laks LOOK FOR OUR ...

~~

(313/, 227·2200 (313~9-1611 .... UA7
hdllOflld'"' ,Ownoe "'" Oc-.106 PARK ASSOCIATES

~ Itlw bll avaiabIe .
nI1N.* (313)632-SO:;O * WINANS lAKE, 6218 Cwell BRIGHTON. 19691DJ1Jemt 10 It HARTlNIl. 1971Sc:tUI 12 It 60

(313\ 007-4663 RoIld. Charrni1g home 60 It. lake 50. Good COflCIijon, must be witt explRIo appIiltnce&, new,4 llllMId, wille build.1nlmIge, 8CIlII. ~ perfect you furnace and water heater.
1986. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. $2.6lXI. (313)231·2139. T8ITIpllrlIIy ~ while you buid
Unusual ambience, $222,000. BRlGHTQN,fQ;, Cosy r.anlort or Nilrflein CIIbit. $5.500 or best

BRIGHT0brickN.Ore lake. 3 Call Mary Sue Dutty. able, exe::tllJWy IIItIiIitaned 2 _*:::=::' (31::63)632~'6.;.1.;.71.;.'=~_
bedroom, . and allminum (313)477-9342. bedroom home with full tiGItAN> Greens. 1986 14 x
ranch, sandi beach, extra IJ =JaIlC8S. F'1SI1mondls lei nlIlt 70 nan. 1IflIo bedrtxlms, two

~ (:3)J~im:~:: I( _31=~=r~2009.,..700.".:_Quality_--,.~~_ ~ ~ =- 5'41snjP.m.Joe Sp.'llUI. =: (31~7-6732.
BRIGHTON, WOODlAND lAKE BRIGHTON. By 0WI8'. 14 x 68 ;.,..,.~...~.....;,:.:;",;..,..--,-"""-,-4-.OFF PRIVATE DRIVE, S8duded In, HoIJy PlIlc witt 8l x 175 It nNnUII'IU ... _... ......

4 bedrooms, 3 levels, all fencied yard. IImngs, oenIIlII air, 70 Springbulak. 2 betRornI. 1
carpeted, 3 bathrooms. IlYing some appiances iInd 1IflIo ear bat II , will n ego Iia t I.
room WlfJ fitepIace and double gaJ'IlQ8. (313)229-7917. -:-:(31:=3'i'::)88~7.~762Q.=--=_.......",...-_
wood sPnI stairs. Kithen WlfJ =B::RIG=HT==O~N.~3~bedroom~';"""---'wi""'lhHIGHlAND Greens ESl8tes.
Rutt cabrne!S, Conan counlelS, d II I' 1987 14 It .... _ home. 2
WI'th bu'llt 'n Jam.Air electri'c upan 0, a a1P lances, ,,, II......

~ $12800 CRES "OBILE bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.range, sub-zero rafrigerator, ,. M $1cishWasher mlC1lM"llV8 and Iood HOMES (517)548-3260, .;....;.8.000.--.,;..:.;,(31...:.3:.;.,)887.;.~=.;...__
canltl'. D~ng roan, den, large BRIGHTON. Bank Reoo. 1986
cedar sauna wllh shower, Kingsley, slingled root, 2 It 6
firIshed IalJndry room udJdes CllllSbUcIIln, raduced b' QUick
3irJ.1 unll, central ypIming, sale, $18,000. CREST MOBIlE
buill-iJ ~ syslll1i\ lI'rol.91- HOMES (517)548-3260.
:=e~~~ CHATEAU How8!l 14 It' 65
cIeener and ClIIIraJair condl1lOn- Vdlrin CentaI., rJlllr ClIIp8I,irv. 2 connec:lr1g decks WlIh cuslOm chpes, glassecHt room
double gas griD, 2 car altaChed addlbon, excelIeni concition. CaI
garage and 3 car de1ached wilh 1517)546-1600: aher 5 poom.
penelled workshop. Asphall 517)54&3984. HOWELL 1986 F8Irmont, 2

atvas on approxxnately 1 a:IlI, iiiiiiiiiiii.;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~ CHATEAU IUtlJL 14 x 101.:..2 ~~bi~~r ba~, ':l:~ricely 1Bndscaped, chorce bca-

li
bedrooms SlOYlI 1ros1fl1l8.~ .........

bon with 1015 01 trees and "- ..... I..~_.. washer, ciyer, ~ cf~ ilcl(51~790.500 or maka 0 •
fabulous view, 180 It.!rordage I rJ \oIlIIII\IIIIM_11lI central aJr. Call OOW DMH :=.'=~~==-__ ..,....,_
With OIce swimming beach,:a (517)548-1100. HOWELL 1970, CUllIand clean.
wolumanized decll oVerlookina CHATEAU Howell. Darling partially furnished, 12 It 65.
313 llCI9 lalla Wl\h woIumarueil Homes has JUst lisled cletuJ $4,500' or best (313)449-4396.
sea wall. Iblerground spnnldflg BRIGHTON (City) Hamilton alllactive 3 beCIroom 1986 14 x .......,.,.. 3 bed 2 bath
~

tem and satellile dish. .._- Condo. 3 bedrooms, 2" 80" be' flU"':::..... roan, ,nil"''' " . ",ust seen tI appraciaIa. central ai, large deck. $22,000
,000. By appornb'ntlntonly, belhs, lamtly roan, air, ear pori, Call nI1N Dt.Ii (517)548-1100. (517)548-2113.

(313)229-0862. pool. Completely remodeled. CHATEAU Howell. 1985 3 ;"'HOWE"":':"'~LL";;';';'8eaIb";"""ful""-V8C8Il-t-'-4-1t
~------..., $115,000, (313)229-7574. bedrooms, 2 bad1s, 1800 sq.It., t 70, has 2 large bectooms, 2 ItAI

BRIGHTON, br owner. 2 fireplace, SIOYll, fridge, many, baths, must see, $22,900,
bectoom condo In lOr¥Il, new mlll!Y_extras. CaD nI1N Dt.lH CREST MOBilE HOMES
lutchen and apprl8nc8S. Mer (511)548-1100. (517)548-3260,
5 pm.. (313)227·2689. CHATEAU Howea 1984, New ~HOWE=:;:l1;':;Cha::teaJ:"'--=Es-Ia-IllS.--"l':':98""1
BRIGHTONcondo, 2 bedroom, 2 Haven, 14 x 70, curtails, ~ Farmont 14 x 70. 2 bedroan,
bath ranch. Full basemenl, SM 1IlIrigerailto, tan. stereo, front Iu1chen. Includes slOVe,
f"eplace, cethedral ceilings, washer, dryer and shed. t.lust ralrigerator and windINI inial.
double storms. $95,000 firm. see. CaD Dt.Ii (517)548-1100. menIS. New water heater. You
(313)229-6348. CHATEAU Howell 1984, Fnend- have to sae thiS onal
NORTlMU.E, IilIlIand Lakes. 3 slip, 26 x 56, chpes, C81IInl1I1rt, ;.:(5='7)548-32=~'_6.--:--:-:,~~
bedroom, 1'h 6ath, Iakefront slllYe refrigerator, dishwashtl'. HOWELL Jmmaculallllale model
New wiJdaws and spplilnces. washer, Oyer, 2 x 6 SIde waIs, VlClonan 14 x 70, 2 x 6
$89,900. By owner. shln91ed rool. Must see to construction, central air
(313)348-9TJ7. ap~~eciale. Call DMH appliances, deck. $24.900:
NORTHWl.E, lexmgton Town- (517)548-1100. CREST MOBilE HOMES
house Condominiums. Over CHATEAU HoweIJ 1985 Famnonl :-::(5::::;17)548-3260=~;:;;.-;-;---:-_~_
1,750 sq. /I., 3 bedrooms. 2'h Encore Supreme, 14 x 70, HOWELL t.lodlAar ttPe home

Il/lIGt:iON TOWNEco. baths, 2 car garage, pool, ClI1ams. drapes. s1OrlllS,sltMl, WlfJ iregIace, 3 beifrooms in

3 clubhouse. Ilarglllll pnced al fng, W'ISher, dryer, ClIIIIllllII 8Il' beaullful Chateau, $28,900.
(313) 229-291 $I~,OOO. Phone (313)3433667 and shed. Call DMH CREST MOBilE HOMES

1.-.;...,..; --' Ieeva message. (517)548-1100. (517)548-3260.

------------~--------- ...... ;.,.HOWE::"'=LL~ON=-:PRIV~A,.."TE=-PR=OP.,...
ERTY. Red Oaks, doublewKle, 3
bedroom, 2 belh, StlpeIlIIlI I8Imly
room, NEW FURNACE AND
CARPET. $54,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Remodeled 2
bedroom WlIhall 8PllI1lIllCllS.low
101 lent, $10,500 CREST
t.108ILE HOMES (517)548-3260

HOWELLI
B:1ICHTCN. $90,000
3 BA. with garage on 1
acre. Negotiable land
contract. For maxi-
mum information Call
Mr. Schneider at
3131229·2469 or..
~1~·22'·4600

HOllY. Illl15 REDMON:I 14 x
70. 3 bectooml. New ctrpel witt
appliances. Large decIt; large
dnveway, saage shed. Must
see; IItll a cme-b¥, MusI sell
immediately. $1~,900. Any
reasonable offer accepted.
(313~703.

ALL SPORTS-
MAXFIELD LAKE

EnJO)' this summer swtm·
mlng, 'Ishlng, boating and
WBlc:hng speaecul8r _s
!rom YOIW own becky.-d In this
walerlronl "·bedroom, 2%
bBlh, OOI'IIempollll)' r'8I1ClI. this
beBLUu hO/lle lelIur. sky-
ighlS, tradl I~tlng. And8IIOII
Windows and much mor •.
$167.900 For 8JlPOIntlllOl1 10
see \his hOme.

CALL SHARON KOCH
TODAYI

MIlFORD, 1979 14 x 65 2
bedroom, deck, shed,
appliances. $8,750 More
IrlformalJOn, (313)685-2533 or
(313}227-4855.

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONSI
OWN YOUR OWN HOME••••

.•.in a Country Setting with a Spring-Fed Lake
FOR LESS $$ THAN APT. RENT

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want to
Miss This Sale!

HOMES LOCATED
AT

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

(Mhltoo From 12 0eQ MoM)
For Information And

Directions Call:
Uttle Valle)'

(313) 885-7770
McDOnald Home.

Im:~~Aal

t.fLFORO NfJft 1989 14 x 56
model cteerance. Reduced br
quICk sale. 2 beltooms, fum·
IShed, C8IJl8led, ClIIhedral cel·
~, cedrlg fan, 6 IIlCh outer walls,
skirted, OM extlB. Reedy tI
rntNtI in, easy inencr'Ig Only
$15,395. West H9t1and Mob48
Homes, 2760 SOuth Hickory
Rldge~ Road, Milford
(313~1959

iMleII&l8 OCCIIpamy on select
mldelllt ...... locallons:
FoYl1eMI. (517) 223·ml
110... (517) 548·1 tOO
V«lIlltI (313)30&9·1047
Pl)'moutl (313)30&9·1047
WHIand (3I3) 729·2870
IlIIlIViII (313)487-6880

Yl.-~Ht ........
IIodrW e.nw Todayl

DARUNG
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD •• NOVI
It MILE 8. OF 1·18

349-1 7

[HILDS
LAKE
ESlarE5

m



MANCELONAIKALKASKA. 10 NOVI PremlUlll bUlkllng site
o.:;;;:;r;;;:w:;;,;;:;::-=~= 8a8I roItrcI malll8 hardwoods NcM .......... 1h
WST BE MOVED 198814 x 70 on secluded pllvate road gem :-lhe""::"~~~'" ~Presoae, 2 bedroom, 2 ful ~~... "'-~ e:atn""'1lI lor ,-_.... III and ......w" I"""""f8 ......,~ UIIIlD, --.... .... .'., .... 8 won' laSt long $32,900
14 x -,m, room, ~I SIding. UW $8.500. $300 down, $85 Century 21 W'est Inc
shrogled reot. s1Dve•. relngeralOr month. 10% Interest Biehl (313~
lJ( condilloner. $19.000 negoa: Really, (616)587-9129: IMlIlIllQS ~=:::.;.;~--__
able Aller 5'30 p.m (616)331~166 • , PINCKtl:V, 8ppIOXJma1ely 1 %
(517)548-5028. wooded 8CI8, sepac well aieady..,.....II III. $24,000. (313)818-6886
~I be moved 197314 x 70 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs, $8000 I VacMt Propelly SALEM Twp. 5.27 acres
(517)223-3453 aher 5 p m P06SIble englll88llld tieId. Nof1h-

ville schools and mailing
NOVI, 1978 Colonnade, 14 x 70, ' $34.000 CenlI.ry 21 West Inc.
2 bedIlloms, 2 balhs. dlling area. BRIGHTON T-..... (313)349-6800
centel all, woodburnlng fire- -' ...... ' appIOXJ. i===-------
place, $14.500. (313)624.4797 rnalaly 2~ 8CI9S on hII All WANTED, pnvalll owner Ioolung
(313)459-7221. • treed. Pnme area. $69900 for buidflg 51111or properly CeJI
~'i:-7:~.....:-~~-- (313)231-2445 •• (313)8SS-9652
NOVI Meadows. 1984 Redman ===.,.,...---- ~~~~~~~~
2 bedroom, 1 bath, app!anceS BRIGHTON. 1 aae home 51ll1S, WEBBERVIllE VdkIge lot 8CI06S BRIGHTON oty, newly remod-
IIdlded. I.Nlle shed $13.000 = (~3)220a79k21P30mtGolf w~ ~Lownshf offioes on eled, 3 bedroom, 2 balfl. walk"
(313)349-0015 aher 6 pm . -. ...,ut ....- WIll pay to bmg school, shopping. park.
NOVI Meadows Great starter BRIGHTON Sc:hcols % 8CI8 utilly and sewer to road. I..a1d $9OOhnonth (313)227-2701.
1984 Farmont With ex""nAn 3 wooded. sloJll"ll lOt m Sub' <t"trae1 tenns $10,500 Cell BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms. dean.
bedroom, 1100 sq It. i\fnQ'v~ Perked, utllilles. Reduced ~(~I7)m-9~-='93J-.,...,.... l'N8f 2,000 sq It, plJs garage
Extras Must sell $19.500 $25,000 film (313)227-7738 WIXOM. Wooded &rea lot sae $950 per month (313)227-4566
S811sday, Sunday, Open House. 1MlIlIlgS. 203' x 100'. $14,000 CentLIY 21

12 noon to 5 pm (313)34~19 BRIGHTON By owner 1 8CI8 iWiesi'ilnc.i(3r'3~~::;;=~(313)473-4457. Roling MeadoWs SubdMSlOl1 •
SOlffiILYON. A·1 lakelront 2 $49,900. (313)227-9497. .
bedroom, Dock space Just BRIGHTON. Iotysac lake Slbcft.
remodeled. $15,500/01l0r VI&IOIl. 2.5 aae VIICllI'IIIo~ h'ltJ
(313)437·1682. on 118, wooded. $79,000. C8I
SOUTH LVON 1971 Hdlcrest Old Town BUIlders, ~~~~~~~~
two bedroom, $9800 or best (313)227-5340.
(313)486-1023 or (313)437-5938 ==BRIG~HT;:;'ON~::'Roa-d-'-2.6-acres-
aller 3 p m 1~ miles from anghton, Brighbi

schools
STRATFORD VILLA $159,900.(313)229.4100:

MOBILE HoME COMMUNITY ;;(DE3;:;13=)~::,......,....,..1_..,.-__
XTER 1.6 aae bulldlll9 51111

We have new and pre owned PnI 8/lPIOYed, read;' tl build AI
homes lor sale. EnJOY our wooded lot ChelSea Scllools.
excellent Commerce Township (3 1 3)9 9 6 • 1 44 0 0 r
1ocaI1OII. Close tl great rcaea- =(3~13~)500-='::-'1,:.:6. _
Don 8IllaS and mlRutes from 12 FOWlERVIllE. Wooded parcel
Oaks Mal, NoYI north 01 FowtervdIe, 2',1, acres 2 other Similar properties

lh I d b Id available at $110,000 and
• Heated <>-., WI C eare UI IRg site $78,500 Both 4 bed~ homes
• r"", $14.500. CaD Bob HmkJe at ._"
• P\Js Clubhouse Harmon Real Estate
• I..aJndry Faoilly (517)223-9193 or (313)227-3150

~round AJeas al1er 6 pm
• Spaaous Lots ====-=-=-.".....---• Sile mnt from ~onth FOWlERVIllE. 8eaJDful 1001

8CI9S 01 roImg land Wlih S8V8!8I
IaIge plI18 rees. $23.900. CaI Other properlJes r8Sldent18l or
Harmon Real Estate, oomrneraa,nSunOtyoralover
(517)223.9193 lor more Anzona
miormaDon.

DI-- 5 TO 10 eaas n FowleMle.
Hewell or HatIand &lea Wiling 10
pay $14,000 cash.
(313)453-1739 aller 4 pm,
CASH lor your land conttaelS
ChecII Wl1h us lor you' best deal
(517)548·1093 or
(3131522~
WANTED Eastern part of
l.N~tln County NIce buldrng
lot. ReSon8llI'f pnce Will pay
cash. (313)530-9583,
(313)743-7108
WANT lakelronl home, cash or
IlIrms. Able to close quICkly.
pnvallJ. (313)685-1752

II
Out of State

Property

ARIZONA, WICkenburg area.
1,8)() sq.1t. 8 year old, beamed
ca1hedraJ C81lflg, ranch home on
5 mountam'll8'll hoIse sel-up
acres. 990 It. road frontage. 27
shade trees. 2 IaIge be«ooms, 3
d needed. kfllI sae bathroom,
slOrle freplace and family room.
Excelent ndlng and e:atnptnQ out
IIaIs Assume no qualifying 10%
VA ban. $76.800, ontj $11.000
down

(313)685-8110
4 Mil; Nonh 01 196 on Wixom
Road.

BRIGHTON
Brighton schools,
2.81 acres of tower-
ing Hardwoods
(Oak, Cherry Hick-
ory) Rolling walkout
sileo $54,900

II lJIeRqo"

*JUST L1STEO*
Lakefront lot on an
all sports lake ,one of
the last remaining in
this desirable SUb.
60 ft on the water,
Sandy soils.
$49.900 ~

.JJ.on!~O~ rlCo/?WWlI

* (313) 632-5050 *
313 007-<1661

HARnAND. 2 beautJful 2-aae
wooded parcels in Iantasbc
locabon, 3 m~es to US·23.
$29.900. Ten KnISS, MAGIC
REAL TV. (517)548·51 SO,
(313)ma>70.
H<:mElL .95 acres. Surwyed,
l>9rUd. $11.500 or Wli build.
Builderlagen~ (51~10 or
(517)540-1945.

BRIGHTON. 165 It. 01 beauDfIl
Iak.e 1ron1llg8, on lake Morane.
Ready " Iluid. $29,900 or build
10 suite. (313)669·0663,
(313)624-2755.

* BIG *OPPORTUNrTY

On an sports BIg Lake.
Beautituf bullclng sits on
one of ()akJand Counties
best kept secrets. OWner
will build with your plan
and rpe a sp8cIaI cis'
count on parcel. Call
now: 632·5050,
887-4663

Also vanous 5 aae parcels.
surveyed, on the road Roling or
IIat. $14,000, land conlrad, and
up.

Houses
For Rent

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN BUY

Let me show you
how to own your

own home for
little more than a

rent payment.

TOM LACKEY
(313) 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

BRIGHTON. 0Iiet upper 1M, 2
bedIoom. V'tItI 01 tl8 Ore RrIer
BasIn. Cerport. No pets. $S5O.
(313)685-2$49.
BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 bedroom
$475. Call a(ter 6 p.m.,
(313)227-4064.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS

SPECIAL

1 beaoom apt. $399
2 beaoom apt. $459

FeabJres include gas heat.
balcony, neutraf decor,
vertical blinds, cable, pool,
ample IlCl/1Iing, Over 50?
Ask about our special
program,

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON up slails, 1 bedroom
~ SUItable lor 1 respon-
siblB, worIomg person. UlIIID8S
1IlCIuded. $42&rnonth. No pets
(313)231-1795.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. on h1lle
CIllOked lake, adjacent to Oak
Pointe golf course.
(313)68&8251.

BRIGHTON. In city, two
bedroom, adult bulcfrng $SOO.
First months rent Iree.
(31~ IeIMl message.

Wdnut RIdge Apls.
Walled Lake

VrI'Jr~
2 bedrOOOl

• c.peted ~hout
• 8IIarly
• l.cdad ny.ys
• J:I cadIicJled
• SecUled ;rea
• ... & W2IBr i1c:Uli!

SBI* month
669·1960

BRIGHTON
$98.000 home with
Grand River exposure
at busy traffic light.
Zoned 0.3. For maxi-
mum informalion Call
Mr. Schneider at
3131229-2469or...
313-227-4600

Real EstaIe
Wanted

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedrooms,
upper, country &ellmg. $600
month, heat included, plus
secunty. (313)437·7703 aher
4~ p.m.

20 PLUS apartments, $1001.1
pW down. excell.xlt references.
private indiVidual.
(313)437·nI3.

BASEut£ lake 1 bedroom.
Utilll8& included, $420. $600
S8CII1\Y. Non-stnolwl. No 1M*.
chldnli1. (313)878-6001. 5 pm.
to 9 p.m.

PrIme South Lyon Property
Located on Pontiac Trail near
8 mile. 2-3 Acres, Zoned B-2,
Will Build & Lease

L.Tal.General Contractor
229·6050

VIllAGE 01 Milord, brick JBnCh,
4111bedroom and 2nd lul ba1l1i1
finlihed basement lnezeway, 2
car gar.Jg8, available lor .line 1.
$1lXlJrnal1h. (313)68S-1826.
WlXOM'NOVI 8I8IL 3 bedrooms,
kee, SEal plus U1Ihes. ERA
Layson Spera Realtors.
(313)437-38Xl.

Apartments
For Rent

--- ---~-- =----- -~ ._----.- ···m.·.··

HARTlAND, 3 bedroom Budl ~~,."..:..:..:.....---,. _
rlSIde of a blrn $600 monthly
plus UllllIeS (313)632·na;

Or Vlid 1 d Our Other locatIonS·
HGIt»Il. 1 bedroom apart-

TROY (313)600-9000 ment With large krtchen, on
3726 Rochester Rd. t.ilford road (313)887·1132.

FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom unit. Clean, quie~
~. All new Ijlpkances,
IIlducirig rrMaOWlIV8. ,. ... pW
new carpel. Iifinds rod Iaundty
1tdMs. $465 par monlh, plJS
deposit. Call Metropolitanrs=rJs (313)454-3610 or

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom, $42S per mon", $425
SIOlIlIy d8IloIit. pW ~ No
petl, references needed.
(517)223-3846, (517)223-8040.

Pontrail
Apartments
Umlted 11me Only
SPRING SPECIAL

1 bedroom...$399
Heat included

1 MONTH FREE
OnP_TIlIII

~ 10. 11Mill Ade.
In S. l1'l"

437-3303

FREE
APT.

LOCATORS
MAKE us YOUR RRST STOPI

• Saw Dme and 1llOIl8'f. No
needless dnvfllI IIIlUIld

• Learn 01 ren~ sDllCials. lllC.
• Computenzed 1/110 and' vdeos

01 thousands 01 choices
• Ifs FREE tI you

NOW OPEN!!!
ou:l t£WEST LOCATION

NOVI
43424 West Oaks II

krr1ss from 12 Oaks Mall
(31~

APARTJ.ENTS
lHJMlTED

SOUTtf'IELD (313)334-8040
29286 NoI1hwestern 1Wt.

CANTON (313)981·7200
42711 FcnI Rd.

CUNTON TWP. (313)791-1l444
36870 Gatflllld

16MleIGarfl8ld by AIbor D!ugs

ANN AROOR (313)677-3710
2877 Carpenter Near Plrlcard

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Emergency • Rural SetIIng
MaIntenanc:. • Pool

• 5 mh. To Eltpre...... y • Chamber Commerce
• FuUy Appliance<! KJIl:hen foI<mber

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

ROO AL IlfFORMATlON::
(517) 546-7666

HOWELL Washington Square
Aplrtnents 2 bedroom apM-
rnenlS Wl1I1 lernfic Iocabon and a
beaubful seiling near clownlOWn
Cell Tom al (313)229-4241 days,
or (313)227-7606 ev8l1IlQS.
MIlFORD. 2 bedrooms. RINt1y
decorated. Ideal lor WOr1c.lng
couple $475 plus secunly,
Includes heat, no pets
(313)684-1280
MILFORD. 2 bedroom apan-
ment, soperate house
$475/mon1l1 (313)685-3182.
MIlFORD Apar1ment toe rent
$375J)~ monlh. plus secunty
(313)68$-1959

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals Irom '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 54607773

HAMBURG Iarpe IMng room,
bedroom, kitchen, bath
Cerpe1ed, IumlShed Hea~ U1Ii-
Des and cable ncluded PnvaIlJ
enlrarlC8 Ideal lor SIlgIe woman
$4SO monf1ly. (313)231.1221

HARL TAf() 2 bedroom, and 1
bedroom apar1IIl8Ilts 8V8I1ab1e
large spacIous aparunents.
secluded locetlon. Hartland
Menor. Call Tom Morgan.
(3131229-4241 business hours,
or (~13)227·7SJ6 alter business
hours.
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NortIIYIUe ........
Ap8r:Jneats

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOW!
hdudet pcn:tI Of t.Ialny
..mmno pod, CXlIlI1UlIt1

building, ......
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

HARTLAND. Sing_Ie OCOJp8IlCf
only. 1 bedroom el1lOenCy, $295
1 bedroom mobile, $340.
(517)548-3523.

Experience luxury apart-
ment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed, conve-
niently located. securely pro-
tected ... this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call it
your home.
• ChOICeof SpaciOUSIor 2 b<droom apart
menrs w"h 0"" or rwo barhs • Wash.. &
dryer In each apartment· Pnv3ce ~nrrance
rotach apartmenl· Kitchen complete w"h

Wh"lpool appliances. self
cleaning oven, 14 cubK foex ..elf

defrosrlng refrigerator. dIShwasher.
garbage disposal and mlCr"",ave oven·

lnsulat<d se.d .ntrY door ",,,h dead bolr
,"",untv lock· Sound COnditiOned floor. &
walls' Pnval< parlOS& bakon ... • SWIm
mlOg pe:x>1 • Tenms courtHAMBURG. Y, aae perted and ~=..,.,.,.".,..,--

surveyed. PnviJeges all spor1S
Ore lake. Excilllenl buy al
$18,000. CenIlI)' 21 West Inc.
(313)349-6800.

HIGHlAND FenlOn, between
lovely 2 bedroom clIplex, lor
adults who 8tIPf country ivIIlg
laundry room appiances. heIIt
and water. No pets $485
(313~29-E09S

SPRING
SPECIAL

$525
MOVES YOU IN

Free hell, IIrge 1 to 2
bedrooms. watk-In
close .. fully carpeted.
large swimming pool
with clubhoUM. from
$450. DkecUy acro..
from Kensington
State Park. Located at
1-96 to Kent Lake Rd.
KENSINGTON PARK

437-6794

HOWEll., downtlwn Latge 1
bedroom. uDill8& 1IlCtIded, vety
Rice $4 75 per month plus
deposit (517)54&3020
HOWELL, downtown Upper
8pCI/Ull8fI1. 1.3Xl sq.1t. VVf good
condilion Remodeled 2
bedrooms $SSO monthly ItM'18-
d'ate OCOJpancy Call Steve
(517)543-2114
HOWEll. Byron Tenace apart-
ments Now accepDng appica.
lions Call (517)546-3396,
Monday tIwu Fnday 9 am .,
5 pm.

MIlFORD Newfy refurbished 2
bedroom aparlment Adult
perlerred No pets $SSO mon1l11y.•
(313)685-3739.

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apartment. newly decorated.
Indoor SWimming pool, $400
month Call after 6 p m
(313)437-5112.

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwtck F... ma II
Uvlnglton County'l

n_t8lld
molt .ltcltlng

apartment community
-FulI81Z8 washer & dryer In
lIaell apartment
-Fully Enclosed Garage
-M1I'I1-8lnds
-MICrowave OYen
-central !'Jr COnciboring
oCkJbhouse wllh Heated

Pool & Hol Tubl

MILFORD Manager's special,
Large 1 bedroom Pnvate
entrance Ubit18S paJCl Aduhs
No pets $410 (313)681-3671.
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
lower lIal, semi furnished
apaMlent ~ chidmn, no pets
$38S per month, includes ualbes
I..nda. (313)437-5053

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenIence. Newly
redecoraled 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• CenlralAlr
•Ga. Heat
• Balconl .. '" Ceble
• PrIvate Laundry
• SwImming Pool
• Tennis Court
• PlcnleAr ..
• S1ertlng .t '400

Conv.nlent A_ to
us 23 ... 96

OFFlCEOPEN
M-F9-5

T-W-TH9-6
Sat 11-3

313-229-8277

Hours:
9-5

Mon·Frl
10 - 3
Silt

Presented by

HAMBURG. filron IWer water·
Iront parcels, available in
Hswatha Beach SubcfMsion. For ...-------..,
more c1etais, eel Shlron Koch,
century 21 Brighton Towne
Compeny, (313)229-2913.
HAMBURG Township. L R.
O'Connor Sub, % acre, per1lsd. 5
mnUleS m U5-23. $24,900.
cal Sle'Ien Yoril, (313)449.4467.
Nelson & Yoril, Inc. ReaJtors. PRIVATE CDUnlry ivIng qualerS,

shan! kIthen. $450 pkJs halfulik1ies. Aixess lor swunll1lll9 ----------------------------------------
and boa!Ilg on beeu1Ilu1 IJIM
Shannon near Fenton.
(313)349-2647.

TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 Fountain P,uk Nonh • NoV!. MI 48050

Open Mon Fn 1030 am 6 30 pm Sat Sun 12 pm S pm

Every year hundreds of thousands of
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the
streets. With no job, no money and
nowhere to go. But now there is a
number for kids to call The Covenant
House Nineline helps kids with food,
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of
alL someone to talk to. To get help m
your hometown, call our Nineline
1-800-999-9999. Its free.

Nineline
1-800-999-9999
Anytime.
Anywhere.

ZEH~ • It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a• party. *•

• • One drink per hour sets the pace
• for moderate drinking, AND

THHaB • • Three drinks is the moderation• •maximum.

* It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant
or chemically dependent.

-mn'·· = m.n .m. ee. • .n
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Apartments
FOI Rent

~lexes
FOI Rent

SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
apartment . sublease May appliances. carport cenlral
August Rent $499 month, IocatIOll $515 (313)8873864
securlly .. depOSit roqUlrod
(313)48&W01 aller 6 p m
WEBBERVIUE 2 bedrooms,
appliances. carpet, drapes
gara.ae No pets $450
(313):»3-3471, (517}521·3323

WHITMORE Lake. available
Immediately. unlurnlshed. 1
bedroom. $385 monthly Also
afflO8OCy, $335 monthly Ann
Arbor Realty, (313)663-7444

WHITMORE lAKE 2 bedroom
apaI1ment kvlng room. dining
room, Iulchen, second ftoor, MaJll
Street Parlung $400 rent $400
secunty No pelS (313)476-0C65
IeaYe message

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uvi~ Wilh AJllI's
splendors

01..

~t£J~~~ce
~atUntYItJ

2·Bedroom,2 Balh
Apar1menls

• Oulslandtng Locahon
• Affordable Luxury

• Custom Inlenor
DeSIgning

• Children and Pels
Welcome

• Short lerm leases
available

call About Our'1.99
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Todayl

BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
duplex, nee condtbOn near an
CIty conven18l1C8S$550 plus
secunty deposit No pets Shan
term ok Call Dave,
(517)54&-4591leave message

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
appliances. garage $500 pel'
month plus uOilles, dl6COllll kl
selllen (313)227·1045
BRIGHTON2 bedroom,anached
garage, I1ICG lawn, $625 00 per
inondl, 10 month lease, StlV8
and refngeraklr Near Krogers.
(313)227·7333
BRIGHTON sharp, duplex, Ideal
seniors, 2 bedrooms, air,
appliances. patio, attached
garage (313)~
HAMBURG • Pinckney 2
bedroom duplexes star1Jng at
$585 monthly Immedl8lfl OCICU-
pancy (313)878-0518
HOWEli. 1 bedroom dl4lfex n
clly with garage $400
(517)546-5m4
HOWEli. 2 bedroom Duplex. n
~. StlVe, relngeraklr. Laundry
IaolitJ9S I.atge yard $525 per
month. (517)546·2876 or
(517)546-1265
HOWEli. Lake Chemung. Two
bedroom $475 per month,
secunty deposd ~rud Days
(313)229-2989,ask tor DICk.
MILFORD Large clean 3
bedroom duplex, 3 blocks from
down~ Man St No pets, no
secunty deposd needed Laundry
hook-up. $700 per month
(313)684-2002.
SOUTH LYON. Available around
May 1st 2 brand new spa;ws
UllllS Col1Vl8nent Iocabon 2
large bedrooms. 1~ baths
Appiances. Ceni81 ar. Base-
ment $600/each monthly
Secunty deposlUreferences
(313)231-4057after 6 pm
WHTMORE LAKE Clean. 2
bedroom. large Icdc:hen, washer
and dry"". $475hnonlh Leaw
message. (313)449-~

A LuxurlocJs Retsldentl., Community m
the Northvllle/Novl AtN

l()RTH HILLS
:::::=-:~ ""t nT.LAGE
~,alr ¥'APARTMENTS
conditioning, "Idlng doorwalls and c10sels
gMlN, eeparate Itorage area plus laundry room
Spacial F.. tur .... Inclu.dlng tannls courts,
IWlmmlng pool, community building. scenic
pond, and prtvate balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1. lei. ft., 2 baths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm.
SAT &SUN.11am
t05pm
PHONE,348·3060
OFFICE 358-5670

MobIle Home
Sites

For Rent

SINGLE WIde lots 1,t month
lree No phone calls 2520
PInecone Dr, Howell
SOUTH LYONlBnghton For
rent Space lor 12 x 50 mobele
horne SWer l.ak.a Mobie Plrk.
(313)437-6211.

living Quarters
To Share

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

HOWEli. For lease, modern
multiple OlllCes, 3.699 sq It.
Warehouse. 2, 112 sq ft WIth
22013 phase power. Y8Id, 1.5
acres for storage. Call
(313)437·7003,StePtenoll.

HOWELL Great exposure
1,100 sq.ft relailofflC8 building,
Grand IMr lICtOSS 8Ig Wheel
(313)227-7235.

OUAUTY CARE
Ituh Io6I8r horne has operung
for a female, whealchairs
accepted. (517)546-1799.

HOWELL, City. 1.500 sq. t conlerenee rcom 8V8IlabIe. CaI (313)685-0116.
bulldiOQ, 746 South Mich'9a1l RIY8l" Bend ExeeutMl Surtes, PROFESSIONALSAvenue. (517)546·9527 or (313)227-3710.
(517)546-1272.

BRIGHTON TOWN: CENTRE. Expanding or Relocating? III:f:1 St:e:HOWELL. Pnme downtown Prdessional blilGflg, fltllll 800
comrneroaJ buildng lor klaso sq.ft Pnme ioca1ion, nex1 m Stale Consider Northwest Oakland County
Sullable lor pro!esSlonal offiees Police Post. Contact· In the heart of the Lakes areaor relai. Central atr c:ondrtlonng (313)229-4775, (313)227-4972.

I LAKEVIEW PLAZA I BRIGHTON. Secure, lighted,(517)546-2680,days.
BRIGHTON office. 2 spaces

HOWEli. Space lor rent on garage s~ space. 24 hour
IYllIable WIth sec:rellWiaI ollice, access. deal fet Vehicles,Grand Rrver. 875 m 1.000sq ft, reception area. library and Iurrnture,a1d construclJoneqUIp-

open $pM, 2 overhead doors, conlerenee room. Call AllIta at Located in the affluent and ment (313)227-8162-
multiple use~e warehouse, (313)229-5788.
relal or ight I us1nal.heat and developing Milford/Highland Area WHITMORE La~a area. 300
waler opllonal. $5 95 C sq It. BRIGHTON.Only 1 space left n sq.ft heated, lighted shipping
Lease or monthly aVII able CaI the new &.mrilerWood Center • Slrategically rosilioned on Millord Road, one & hall door/pad. $2.00 per sq.ft.
(517)546-3705. 0fIice Ibkfmg. (313)227-2146. mile south oM-59, (313)231·1221.

• Highly visible frontage on Milford Road, a major

WANTED TO LEASE north/south corridor in Weslern Oakland County.
I (II:II] Willted To RelllThe U S Departmenl 01 A~rlcUllure. Arlcultural • Compehliv9 lease rates.

Stablkzallon and Conservallon 0 lice In Howell s seeking • Beautifully maintained & pro(essionally managed.
a new olfice located wilhln the boundaries 01 Allen Road

Current Occupanls Include:on the North, Latson Road on the Easr, Mason Road on FOWLERVILLElHowall area.lhe South and OwossolTruhn Road on lhe West Optomelrist· Pharmacy' Orthopedic Surgeons t.ichtgal Stale doctor, neecls mThIs space WIll house ASCS, SCS FrnHA and Farm Credit Physical Therapists' Family Physicians rent properly that WIll allowServices These olfices require 5650 square feel 01 net outdoor sled dogs. PreferUsable high qUality olfice space on the tirstlloor. • Reslaurant
~. Starll~lSt week i'IAnyone Interested should contact Diane Besaw, 3477 E. Special rates available for ProlessianalsGrand River Road, Howell, Mlch~an (511) 548-1552 10

interested in Silualin~ a practice within
~ne. (505)281· .

receive a copy 01 the aollalallon. "ets II'l.It be subrrlll&d YOUNG professional couple
by <: 00 P m May 3rd, 1990. this well established p aza seelong a modest place to l1lI1tu.s. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE

(313) 685·9070 lor 1he Sllllm&r. Engineertor GhlATTN: DIANE dESAW 111 Mdlord interested in ~3477 E. GRANO RIVER surround II1g area. Ca IHOWELL, MI 48843
(517)336-0661.

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar RlYer KITCHEN avaIlabte klr lease, In
Estales, 2 bectooms, 1 baths. front of Shot's Tavern 10 Mia
Smgle or couples. No pets and Orchard Lake Roads
(517)223-8500 (313)348-7181

NOVI 3 bedrooms, 1~ balhs,
basement, air conditioning.
atta:hed garage. end Ullt pool
No pelS. AvaiilbIe Jlll8 1. $875,
Includes ASSOCiation fee
(313)34S-E642.
SOUTH LYON. New condom~
ilium. 2 bedrooms. 2 lull baths,
carpeted, central IIr. laundry
room. $685 per month.
(313)885-6705 or
(313)362-2582.

InllIsIrIaI,
Commerdal

For Relll

Sereet Properties from ,~.II"j!!!~es!!!.
".. 'f '\ ~ ~,,».M\ ~~ .:; $ ~ t ~..} "' "

EXECUTIVE LMNG. 4 bedroom colonial with 2
baths, 2 laYs. ftvtng room. lamlly room. formal
dining room, den and 1st lloor laundry. Many
custom features plus central air, deck and
sprinklers $187.900.455-7000

GREAT STARTER HOME For f1rsttlme buyer or
retInIa Very atlraetlVe with open floor plan •
remodeled '89". 2 bedroom • large master
bedroom TN' home II a MUST SEEt Ask for
Joycel $78,000 684·1065

130 FT. OF WATERFRONT. ColonIal IUI It
Ihoukf be for grac:iouI comfort. OYer 2000 &q
It., 3 bacIroomI, and an old brick Ilr~ jUIt
Jllca "grMClma'" $185,000 684-1065

~Ie Homes
For Rent

ROOM TO ROAM. SpacIous custom all brick
ranch OIl ten 8Cl1l6 with fruit trMa. Three bed·
rooms, 2'1.1 baths, formal dining room. full
basement and attached 2Y.z car garage I
$159,900 684-1065.

BEAUTIFUL CANAL FRONT 3 bedroom home
on all sports White Lake 2Y.zlots nlcaly land-
scaped Greal home for onlertaJnlng. plus room
10 expand Not a drlVO by Must see to appre-
clale $145500 684-1065

GREAT FAMILY HOME with many updates.
Central alr, remodelad ldtchan with MW built-in
oven and mJcrowaw. FInIIhad ree room, large
master sulta and maIhIr bath. 3 bedrooms. 2Y.z
baths Super, super sharpl $145,900 34&-6430

AFFORDABLE 3 bacIroom IWldl In NorthvIIleI
Neutral deoor. ~ 2 CII' garage, cennllIIt.
aluminum 1IkIIng, wIndowa, ""'_ and much,
much mor.. sea for yOUrMlf1 $106,000
348-6430

lIdbVIIIJ'*vII· 34N430

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP. 5 bedroom, 2Y.zbath.
living and dining rooms, beamed IamIIy room
with f1f\lPl8Ce, centrlI/ air. Fee room. lovely
landscaping. Attached garage and coYllI'8d pa-
tio. $169,000. 34&-6430.

MUST SEE THIS HISTORIC NORTHVILLE
CHARMERI C1auIc horne haB bean updated
and Is ready to move Into. Many custom fea-
tures InclUCIng 'secret' rooml Ofeat location -
walk to everythlngl $165,900.348-6430.

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL 3 bedroom, 2Y.zbaths,
formal dining room, 181 ftoor laundry. laml1y
room with woodbUmlng llrepIaca, central air
and 2 car attached gatllge Ready to mova Into!
$168,900. 348-6430

INVESTOR'S SPEClAU 1'*1 home on propar1y
In ",eat downtown NorttwllIa IocaIIontl U..
Iaoond home IUI Income, In-Ww 8UIlw or Itudto.
Immedlata ~II ~ ~, C*1traI
a1rll $&4,900 348-6430

GOING, GOING ... PRACTICALLY GONEII
CharmIng home on nearfy Y.zacre. Spacious
rooms. ovtrlIlzed garage. Immediate occu-
pancyl $109,900. 348-6430

CREAM PUFF! 3 bedroom, townhouse. Prtvate
entry, lInIshed tee room, 1Y.zbaths. Includes
1t000, refrlgenltor, dishwasher. Pool and tennis
courts $78,899. 348-6430.

UNBEUEVABLEI Thla almo&t MW dI8rmIng 4
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod wlth neutral decor
haBit all. lIlICUl1ty system, _ f~. Floor to
calling brlck flreplaca Fun bUament and 2 car
attached garage $107,500. 348-6430

A SPECTACULAR FOYER with 30' oaIllng. FIve
..... dramatically llITangad with much allpOM(l
wood A picturesque pond adJOining M _
of dIeIgnItad wetlendl. 4th bedroom poIUIlbiel
Nor1t1YIlla IChoolII $3Oll,ooo 348-6430

ONL Y MINUTES
NOVI AllrlIClMI 600 sq. It. olice
e:.;IOUS~ occu~, grQllnd

. (31 noSl .

FROM WHERE NOVI • NORTHVILLE. IIlItant
offlC8. CornpIete WItI IIIIephone

YOU WORK .., ~, oonIerenee room Ind
secretana1 S4M08S, Prelenecl

Ann Arbor, Execullve Olllc85,
Brighton (313)464-2m

Farmington SOUTH LYON aree. Nna "'Ie,
PonIlaC Trail. RellII. eommeroaI

Hills, livonia, or ob, 865 eq. teet, ClIJ)8ted,

NorthVille or new conslrUctlOll,reedy m move
In $500 per month.

12Oaks Mall (313)437·3200

BROOKDALE DlV_R-APARTMENTS
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOMS BARTON C1~, MI, TURKEY

FROM $419 HUNTERSIS RING FISHER·
MAN. AIcore Co\Illy area D.
Modem flll1lS8d cabii1s for l1lI1t

• SpacIous Rc.oms Fins, Feathers & Fur.

• Central" ir
(517)546-1618,(517)736«lB3. !

• Covered Parkmg Emptre IoAtc:hC IJttle Glen
Lake access. Cottage.3~

• Beautiful Pool bedrcoms, firepIaoe, ~
And Sundeck deck nil l1lIf, rniaowave,

• Clubhouse TV, $550 per week. lklavaIBbIe
• Laundry Faclities 7flB tvu 8111. (313)644-36n.

Corner 013 M 'e (, f'.>nt;;c FLORIDA Luxnous, 2 bedlllOm
Trail 11 South lyon Nextlo condo, 1 mile from DsnBy Woltl.

October 2110ctobar 28.Brookdale ShoPPingSquare (313)348-1159,
Ooen Monday HLTON HEAD. 2 bedroom, 2'~
thru Saturday bath condo. SIeep6 6, Neat

Call 1·437·1223 beach. Free leMis. 2 pools.
(313)229-6921.
MYRTLE Beach Oceanfront
Condo. Two bedroom. two bath,
~ 6. (313)286-6234.

NORTHVILLE/DOWNTOWN. II Und~:rt:~id2finf: I,'~
I hardwood Boors, • tin For Reft
~ and exposed wail ~!!!!!!!!~~~~~
1,361 sq. lee\. 1(313)642-1012. FOR lease. 11 acte appla

ortIml, near Bnghton. eqUIP-
men~ garage a1d water on &ile.
(313)227-4971.
MILFORD. 90 x 100 fenced
heavy lKlustrial bl lor renl $425
per month. Near 1-96, Now
tblson, Milord Exit Ask lor Jm.

NOVI. 1,575sq ft Premiere HeM
ollice buildmg, finIShed ollice,
reedy ~ l1lI1l (313)476-9121.

SUPER SHARP STARTER HOME In nICe Uvonla
neighborhood. BaautlfuIIy decorated home has
hardwood floors and neutral colors, with many
added touchaa You're sure to be Impr8llS8d1
MOYe-lncondltlonl $74,500 348-6430

PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLEI V1ewa of ravine
and WOOds enhance the 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
pegged hardwood lIo.:Jta, fleldltona flreplace
and other amenItlIUI of this custom home on
atmo&t an acre, $249,900. 348-6430

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's most
succe~l seller of
homes to work for you.

@
~
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takeMountain bikers unite to
back the trails

wise we w1ll all lose them: 5ear1ng
said.

Despite the wide range ofviews on
the effects of rugged -terrain bicycles.
a consensus appears to be bul1ding
around designating speclflc trails to
meet the diverse needs of all land
users.

"Michigan Is really behind In exer-
dslng some sort of control." said Nell
Lacasse, state parks coordinator for
the Department of Natural
Resources.

Lacasse dted MInnesota, IllInois,
Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin and On-
tario, as all having rules spedfylng
areas of use for mountain bikes, but
defining legislation maystingmore In
Michigan as It has over four million
acres of state land devoted to parks.
forests and recreation areas.

Although SEMMBA believes bik-
ers and hikers can exist In harmony
on the same trails. they indicated a
w1llIngness to accept separate trans If
they are "separate but equal."

-We tend to be getting less and we
don't think this Is right: said
SEMMBA president Christopher
Delr1dge.

For now the DNR Is holding meet-
~ngswith dtlzens groups representa-
tive of the diverging points of view In
trying to come up with a "fair and
equitable plan:

1be DNR Is studying the Issue to
find out where there are conflicts be-
tween state land users; Lacasse
said. Lacasse antldpates some sort
of dedslon within the next 30-60
days.

So for now traI1 users are making
the most of their freedom to decide
where theywant to hike. bike, horse-
back ride or Just take a Sunday stroll
with their faml1ies before the speciali-
zation of traI1 use sets In.

Maybwy State Park, agreed that the
perceived problems with mountain
bikes on public lands Is exaggerated.

"The onlv problems we have Is
when the bicycles get on the horse
trans, they sometimes startle the
horses; Fischer said. SIm11arly,
Skrok said the notion that mountain
bikers are fad1ltating sol1 erosion In
recreation areas Is also unfounded.

"A lot of environmentalists say we
are causing erosion but there are no
studies to support that." Skrok said.

Stephen Thnoszyk. an avid cycllst
and assistant manager at Town and
Country Cyclery InWaterford, agrees
with Skrok.

"'Ibey are saying that It (mountain
biking) ruins the trails but Ithink ItIs
the horses that ruin the traI1s: n-
moszyk said.

But other public land users insist
there Is evidence of erosion In the
form of deeply rutted land. dead
plants and a loss of nutrient-rich
topsol1.

Ken Langton, a hiker afil1Iated
with the Sierra Club, leads group
walks through Stinchfield Woods
near Ann Arbor.

-We often come across areas
where bikers have gone off traI1s and
have tom them up: Langton said.
"We want areas where they are not
supposed to be, not to be tom up:

And Margaret Searing, who hand-
les conservation care for the Sierra
Club's Huron Valley Group, insists
that an awareness of environmental
degradation Is not foremost on the
minds of riders as It should be. She
dtes compaction and rutting of the
sol1, as well as disruption ofwl1d11fe
and breeding as the main problems
with rampant riders.

"People need to be educated as to
the proper use of public lands, other-

By LESUE PEREIRA
StaR Wnter

As the mountain biking season
heats up with the weather. there
seems to be a lot of confusion as to
where the thick-tired, rock-hopping
bikes w1ll be permitted.

Last fall, an outspoken assort-
ment of park rangers, hikers. horse-
back riders and envlronmentallsts
claimed mountain bikers were tear-
Ing up nature trans and terrorizing
nature lavers with their excessive
speeds and irresponsible attitudes.

"We've gotten an awful Image:
said IJnda Skrok, actingsecretaJy for
the Southeast Chapter of the MIchI-
gan Mountain Biking AssocIation
(SEMMBA).

The unseemly Innuendoes evoen-
tually reached the ears of David
Hales, director of the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, who pro-
nounced an emergency ban of all-
terrain bicycles from state lands.

But when mountain biking enthu-
siasts got wind of the impending re-
strictive rules, over 100 quickly
Joined forces, formed SEMMBA and
undertook a successful letter-writing
campaign to counter the opposition
and convince Hales not to sign the
banning decree.

It worked. and mlffed mountain
bikers have mounted a vociferous de-
fense, insisting that Instances of re-
ckless riding by mountain bikers are
overblown and the Inddence of colli-
sion between cyclists and other traI1
users Is mlnlma1 to nonexistent.

"'Ibere have been no signed com-
plaints about confllcts with moun-
tain bikers," Skrok said. "'Ibere have
been some close calls, but no signed
complaints:

Gary Ftscher, park manager for
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Above left: Maybury State Park's
wooded areas are no obstacle for
Carlos Gonzalez or his rugged
bike. Left: Carlos Gonzalez rides
over a grassy knoll on his moun-
tain bike at Maybury State Park

•
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VOLUNTEERS . '. . Statewide race,
local riders enterHelping out locally Ing. It Is different than road racing

but stl1l has many of the same
movements."

Unlike traditional street bikes,
mountain bikes have curved rac-
Ing bars and all·terraln or "fat"
tires which allow a cycUst to easily
handle the bumpy back roads of
mountainous areas.

Ople said mountain bike races
are very slml1ar to road races with
a set course. "except It Is lJVerthe
riVer and through the woods."
Races are generally held In ski re-
sort areas. through muddy woods
and up and down steep hUls.

According to Ople. all·terraln
bLklng has become an increas-
Ingly popular sport In the past few
years. Most acUve mountain bik-
ers are men and women between
20 and 40 years old. With nearly
half of aU cycUsts riding two to
three times a w«k.

The sport has become so popu-
lar that major races are held In
eight slates. including Michigan.
And the 1996 Summer Olympic
Cames wtUInclude mountain bik-
Ing In the cycUng events.

Local cyclists w1ll soon be head-
tng for the hills to compete In one
of the nation's largest mountain
bike races.

On June 9 and 10. the 1990
NORBANational Point Series and
Sleeping Bear Mountain Classic
w1ll be held at the Sugar Loaf Re-
sort In Leelanau, Mich.

"TIlls Is a weekend·long event:
said Marcus Ople. owner of the
Tour America Bike Shop and
mountain blklng team based In
Rogers City. Mlch, "and Irs the
biggest race In the midwest:

Two of Ople's team racers. Lori
O'Neill and Jeff Braumberger. are
NorthvUle residents.

"Lori Is one of the area's top fe-
male road riders; Ople said.

O'Nel1lhas been a cycUst for the
past five years and raced as a
member ofTeam Lycra. a national
road racing team, last year.

However, although O'NelU has
been training on her mountain
bike since L1st fall. she has yet to
try her hand at one of the woodsy
races.

"' think 1should do fair," O'Neill
said. "I really like mountain blk

Making this move meant setting up a U-
braI}' Board which would be the Ue with
WOLF.

Accord1ng to WInters, a counc1l member
knowing about her tremendous 1nterest In the
libraI}'. especially 1n her volunteer actMUes
with Fl1ends o[the Ubr:uy. asked her whether
she would like to be on the new Northvtlle City
libraI}' Board. She said yes. She was ap·
po1nted by the counc1l. She was elected
president.

And so she has stayed. reappointed by the
CIty Counc1l every IJve years.

"We meet,· WInters said. "for IJve m1nutes.1f
there Is bus1ness to take care of, we do It. but
usually there Is none."

It's a case. she said, "ofbe1ng there because
we have to be there to maintain membership In
WOLF."

And volunteenng [or the NorthvWe City LJ-
br:uy Is that Important to Lois WInters. It's a
place she VIsits two or three Umes a week-
not just to borrow books but 10 work on pro-
Jects of the Friends of the Ubrary.

By DOROTHY NASH
speeiaI Wnter

Do you mow why the fIve members of the
Northvtlle City Ubrary Board meet twice a year
for fIve mInutes Just to prove their existence?
LoiS Wlnlers. who has been president o[ the
board ever s1nce It was formed 1n 1979. ex-
plained It this way.

0rtg1nally NorlhvtlIe's library was a Com-
munity Ubnuy. a subsidiary of the Wayne
County Ubrary. and therefore without Its own
jUrlsdJcuon as 10 hinng personnel and pur-
chasJng books.

In 1979 the City Counc1l proposed thaI the
library become a public library. cooperating In
semce with Northv11le Township, and most
lmJX?rtantly that It Join WOLF (Wayne-
oaJcJand Library FederaUon) syslem.

WIth membership 1n WOIF. the Nortlwtlle
Pub1JcLibrarywould be OM of60librartes. op·
erating Independently as to hJrIng personnel
and buying equipment but also provtd1ng card
can1ers with avllJIabtlity o[books in !he whole
federaUon.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Volunteer Lois WintelS
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Northville Players
The Northville Players and the Northville Hlstol1ea1SOdety are pleased

to announce the production dates of the classic melodrama -Dora. The
BeauUful Dishwasher" (or The Heroine Who Cleaned Up!)

Performances are May 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. and May 6 at 2 p.m. The cost Is
$5 on Friday and saturday or $3 for the Sunday matinee.

The playwill be gtven at the New SChool Church Building. Mill Race HIs·
tortca1Village. Orlswold Street. For ticket information. call 348-1845 or
348-2678.

Refreshments wtll be served and audience parUclpaUon (boolng/
hissing/cheering) Is encouraged.

Mini-Home Tour

Iin Our Town~=-...:..=..:::.:.:.:..-_-----------------j
Happy birthday to Northville woman who is 101

Congratulations to Pansy Smith. who has Just turned 101 years oldl
Mrs. Smith was born on Apr1l3. 1889 InWest V1rg1nIa.She owned and op·
erated a newstand InCharleston. W.Va. for much ofher lifewhere her hus-
band. who Is now deceased. was a telegraph operator for the Wheeling and
Clarksburg newspapers, She retired at age 75.

Mrs. Smith moved to Northville In 1978 and 1Ived with her granddaugh·
ter. Ma.ty Conley and her famJly for five years before entertng the Star
Manor nursing home on MaIn Street. where she currently lives.

Mrs. Smith Is life master br:dge player. loved to read and sewed almost
all or her own clothes for most of her life.

Yerkes House acquisition
One of the newest acquislUons for the Yerkes House InMIll Race Hlstori·

cal Village Is a handsome chandelier with a ruby globe and aystal prisms.
which Is to be hung In the dining room.

Connie Eis. a member of the acquisition committee for the Yerkes
House. relates that the chandelier was purchased In an YpsllanU anUque
shop where Itwas on consignment. Itorig1na1lyhung. she says. Inan Ypsi-
lanti Victorian home of about the same vintage as the Yerkes House.
Named after the vI1lage president. the home was moved to the MIll Race In
1968 from Cady Street behind the FIrst Presbyterian Church. The North-
ville Downs. which had acqutred the property. moved the house to the MIll
Race.

Volunteers have since spent hundreds ofhours restortng the home to Its
or1glna1condition and fUrnishing It as a prosperous lawyer would have In
the 18005.

At their March meeting. members of the Base Une Questers voted to do·
nate funds to the Northville Historical SocIety to cover the purchase of the
new chandelier. One of the purposes of the QuesterorganJzation Is to aid In
historic restoration and preseIVation. The donation Is a major project this
year for the Base Une Questers. which raises funds with an annual anti-
ques auction at Its May meeting.

Town HaU tickets
11ckets for the 1990-91 Town Hall speaker series are sUllon sale. Speak-

erswtll be: -As1be WorldTums- soap opera star Eileen Fulton on Oct. 11:
fonner iranian hostage Col. Charles Scott on Nov. 8: MIss Amel1ca 1988.
Kaye LanlRaye Rafko on March 14.1991: andveterannewsmanJackRey-
nolds on Apr1l 11. 1991.

The cost Is $30 for tickets to the series oUour lectures. To order tickets.
write to: Northvl11eTown Hall. Box 93, Northville. Ml48167. nc.1(ets to the

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church Ilstlngscall

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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post-speech luncheons wtll be avallble for purchase after June 1 and will
cost $11 each, Luncheon Uckets are only available to those persons who
have already purchased lecture series tICkets. Regtstratlon forms and pay-
ment for the luncheons should be sent to the above address. but not untJ1
after June 1. Make checks payable to Northvl1le Town Hall.

Town HaU fund donations
Money raised through the Town Hall Lecture series Isgtven awayannu·

ally to needy organizations. The deadline for charftable organizations to
apply for the funds raised through the Town Hall lecture series Is May 31.
Interested organizations from Northv1lle.Noviand Plymouth should send a
letter staUng exactly what theircharftydoes to: BoardofAwanls. Northville
Town Hall. Box 93. Northville. MI 48167.

Country Girls
Counby Olrls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Oarden Asso-

dation Is hosting a theater party at the Marquis Theater on FrIday. Apr1l
27. opening night of -A Funny ThIng Happened On 1be Way To The
Forum.- Awine andcheese reception wtll precede the playat 7 p.m. Theater
time Is8 p.m. nckets are $12.50 and maybe obtalned l7jcal1lngPatNlxon
at 349-8166. Proceeds go to the Northville High School scholarship fund.

Base Line Questers outing
For their Aprt126 field trip. members of the Base Une Questers wtll have

lunch at The WhItney restaurant on Woodward In Detroit, and also will
tour the Victorian mansion built by the lumber baron David WhItney.

Afterward theywtll see the American PaIntings from the Manoogian Col-
lection currently on display at the Detroit Institute of Arts,

Members are to meet In the parking lot behind the M.A.O.s. building at
10 a.m. next Thursday to form car pools for the trip. Betsy Van £e. trip
chairperson of the antiques study club. Is In charge of reseIVations.

On1\1esday.May 15from9a.m. to 2:30 p.m .• the NorthvI1leNewcomers
will be holding a M!nI-Home Tour. Carpools wtll form at the China Fair Re·
staurant parking lot on seven MIle Road. A luncheon wtll be held at the
wyndham Oarden Hotel.

Chairpersons for the event are: Barb Pomarol1l. Jean Signor. and Nancy
Orayblel. ReseIVatJons should be made between Apr1l 23-27 l7j calling
Barb Pomarol1l at 348-6458.

The cost Is $14.50 per person. The menu Includes soup. cobb salad,
rolls. coffee and brandied apple pie.

Annual Road RaUy
The Northv1lleNewcomers' Annual Road Ral1ywtll be held on Saturday.

May 19 at 6 p.m. In the Schoolcraft College South ParkIng Lot. The
emergency number during the event Is 420-2314.

Chairperson for the event Is Caryn Doebler. Reservations should be
made betweenApr1l 30 and May 7 between 8a.m. and 8p.m. only. Call Ca-
ryn Doebler at 348-3872.

The cost Is $25 per couple which Includes a cold buffet dinner. prizes
and a cash bar.

Flexible Flyer
6 LEG
GALVA-BOND GYM
For hours of fun. this 6 leg swing
set is extra sturdy. Limited lifetime
warranty. Ages 4-up.

,:12999

SU I. FUll
St~aightAheadl

/, /"
, ( 1 T

I

Power Wheels
BATTERY-POWERED
JEEP SAFARI
AII·terraln Jungle Jeep With 2 25188forward speeds and reverse
Ba"enes and rechargeT
Included Ages 3-7

Playskool
BUSY TODDLER PLAYHOUSE
First Indoor playhouse' With 8988a"ached slide. play phone
and squeaker doorbell
Ages to 3

Fisher·Pnce
SUPER SANDBOX
WITH COVER
Lots of playroom and a fit-snug 4 I 88
cover to protect clean, dry
sand Ages 2·up
FIB! Rock Baggmg
50 LB. SAND •.•..........•..•....• 2.49

rifler
SKOOTS FLOOR FLYER
Ktck 'I and rt epeeda
Kroll anyeurt_, Son
impact cuehion rim
Age$ 4-up

Huffy
POWRGLAS BACKBOARD~-~~=:~=.3888fIberglass T argel
graphICS Ages S·up.......

CHARGE :TI
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
- AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

l\~ "
l I I ~

F,sher'Pflce
SAND FACTORY
Tubes and funnels
anach easIly 10
pour sand lhrough
sl1cWel ,"clucled
Ages 2-7

1188

There's a Toys "R" Us Near You!

-ANN ARBOR lln A'OOfI.and .... 111 -ROSEVillE lA(,O\\ t,:)m ~aCO""D \t III
-DEARBORN ,N... '0 0."1>00" 'n.. "., -SOUTHFIELD ,So..," 01 ,., 120.4." '
-LIVONIA IEUt of Ln,ot"a t.'Jalll -SOUTHGATE ,Cornf' 0' T'f'nton A I

-MADISON HEIGHTS ,So..," 01 0,,,,,,,, o.4a'" ·STERLING HEIGHTS ,N•• , '0 l.:" 0.4 ~~"'''iii~:::''.1-NOV. (Jull .... 101 12 0111.1M.lIl -WESTLAND III w ~ 1"4 WI".n~I'Of' ,ill I

-PONTIAC ,Acto .. ""'" s....."" PIa.,. 0.4•• , ., MILE ROAD ,8t1 " v." 0"., & G'"".- ..

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 8:00 PM
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II Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Strld. of
Cameron Drive In Northville. an·
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. KrIsten Anne. to Gary E.
Mclellan. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Mclellan of Brighton.

Ms. Strld Is a 1985 graduate of
PIymouth·canton High School and
receIVeda bachelorofbuslness admi-
nistration from Cleary College In
1989. She Is employed as the Cash
Management Administrator for Lear
Siegler seating Corp. of Southlleld.

Mr. Mclellan graduated from
Brighton High School In 1985 and
also receIVed a bachelor of business
administration from Cleary College
In 1989. He Is an account executiVe
for Multi-CommUnication Systems of
Uvonla and also Is the owner I
operator of SlarWght Productions.
providing D.J.s and bands for wed-
dings and parties.

A June wedding Is planned at
Geneva Presbyterian Church In
Canton.

PAMELA. ANN MARSHALL
and MICHAEL THOMAS COInNS

What Can Make ACUVUE~
Disposable Contact Lenses

Even Better?
. A Free 1iial Pair!

\

we want to open your eyes to the
\ convenience and comfort of ACUVUEQII
, Disposable Contact Lenses.

Come in for an eye exam

L If ACUVUE is right for you, we'll give you a
free trial pair. No charge for Trial Fit Exam

r

ACUVUE' The First Disposable Contactl.cns ~ufIl\IOl\40rl\\lCII

Dr. Martin Levin· Dr. Dale Malinowski

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center Street • Northville • 348-1330

ANNE CATHElUN1t SCHWARTZ
and CHRIS JOHN PANZL

Bert and 4'JUl Schwartz of North-
ville are proud to announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Anne
Catherine of Ann Arbor, to Chris
John Panzl of Uvonla. the son of
Bruce and Melbe Panz1 of Uvonla.

11le brlde-elect Isa 1984 graduate
ofLadywoocl H1g1:l SChool anCi a 1988
graduate of Grand Valley State Unl-
versltywhere she receIVed her bache·
lor of sclence degree InNursing. She
Is a c1lnIca1 nurse D at Mott ChUd-

ren's Hospital at the University of Mi·
chIgan Medical center.

The future bridegroom Is a 1982
graduate of Frank1In HIgh School
and a 1986 graduate of Crand Valley
State UnIVersity where he earned a
bachelor degree In business admi·
nlstratlon. He Is employed at the CPA
firm of Folmer. Rudzew1cz and Com-
pany In Southfield.

Thewedd1ng date Is set for OCtober
13. 1990.

Our picture policy
All photographs submitted for

use Inthis newspaper become the
property of the Record. Although
the photographs may be returned
tfrequested. we assume no obUga-
tlon for the care and return of

KRISTEN ANNE &TRIO
and GARY E. McLEUAN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Marshall of
Plymouth are proud to announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Pamela Ann, to Michael Thomas Col-
lins, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Collins of Northville.

The brlde-elect Is a 1983 graduate
of Plymouth-Canton High School.

11le future bridegroom Is a 1984
.graduate of Northville High School.
I The wedding date Is set for sep-
tember 15. 1990.

these photographs.

We will make every effort to
have the photographs available
for pick-up for 30 days after the
date of pubUcation.

together (t~.geth~~r)
1. in or into one place, mass, collection, group,
2. in or into association or relationship.
3. as a union, by combined action, into agreement or hannony

-as a unit.

Arry W1ty you deftne II. '1bgelher" IS how our "Orld should
be And the .ery best W1ty 10bnng people together IS 10open
our hearts and homes 10 VlSllIIlg Iugh school SlUdenlS

Become • HOS! fanuly and "Share Arnenca With the \\b£1d ••
Full suppott sef'l1CeS by our Ioca1OOOrduwoR will ensure an
=llIIlg. ennc:lung IRlr:rnatJona1 expc:nenc:e b- all

Get 1IMl1..:d lDday

Call1bllliree 800-322·HOST

HELP US

SPRING CLEAN!
Bring in a dusting cloth and you'll dust an ADDITIONAL
10% OFF on selected clearance tagged items during our

SPRING CLEANING SALE
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You'll find terrifk savings on items for every room in your house.
Come in today and see our newly expanded and remodeled
showroom. Wander through our galleries and departments. Ilurry,
before everybody hac; "Cleaned Up" on the savings.

Since 1933

WalkerIEuzelloerg
fiJ1e IUfHi/llre

240 NORTH MAIN STREET' PLYMOUTU' 459-1300
Mon., Thurs" Fri. 10·9 • Tues" Wed., Sat. 10·6
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In His Day, SOWas

The End Of The Trail
r"d.ly II y"u'IC ~() Y"u ,1111h.,e pICOI) of l:,.1lI
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1Cancer
Information
Service

.. 1·800·4·CANCER
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\Weddings
BAKER - WARNING

Julie Ann Baker, daughter of
Mrs. Harriet Baker and the late Mar·
vIn Baker of Redford. married Kurt
Dale Warning. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale E. Warning of Northville.
on March 9.

The double-ring ceremony was
held at 6 p.m. at Plymouth City Hall
InPlymouth. Magistrate Mazy Chllds
officlated.

The bride wore an IVorytea length
gown. She carried peach and white
flowers.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Maly
McGrew. who Is the sister of the
bride.

Best man was Jeffrey Morgan of
Northvllle.

A recepUon was held at the Karas
House following the ceremony and
was attended by 150 guests from as
far away as Frankfort, Chicago,
Smyrna, Ga. and New Hampshire.

The couple honeymooned In Sar-
asota, F1a.

The bride Is a 1980 graduate ofSt.
Agatha In Redford.

The groom Is a 1980 graduate of
Northvl1le High School and a 1986
graduate of Western Michigan Unl-
versltywltha degree Ingeology. He Is .
a staff geologist with the flnn of
Neyer, TIseo, and Hlndo. Ud. In Far-
mington Hllls.

The couple wl11 reside In
Northville.

JULIE ANN BAKER
and KURT DALE WARNING

Take advantage of
the wealth of knowledge
available from your
Government. The
Superintendent of
Documents produces a
catalog that tells you
about new and popUlar
books sold by the
Government--
hundreds of books on
agricUlture business
children enerm health
history space. and
much much more. For a
free copy of this
catalog. write-

Free Catalog
PO Box 3"'000
Washington DC
20013-"'000
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FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ©_

and WoodgraIn and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E.11 Mile Rd••M.dieon Hgte.
, Block W ot DeQulOdre Dally 9-5. Sun '0-4

TAKE AN 25%
ADDITIONAL OFF

ENTIRE STOCK lEATHER
ACTIVE

SHOES

SALE 22.49 to 35.24
EI·Bee Everyday Low Price 29.99 to 46.99
SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR s40 to s55'

A ternflc collection of the NIKE styles you need
for all your fi:!st moves
• high and low top court shoes • running shoes
• cross trainers and more'

HURRY IN NOW FOR BEST SELECTION
Sale p"ces effectIve Ihru Monday. Ap,,1 30

.J:;;;-L_~_' SHOE
~~ OUTLETS

SAY "YES" TO VALUE

.HAIolPTQN CROSSING SHOPPING CEPITER
;"741 SovU'1 Roc"."tl Aa Rocn..Slf' ~ t,

.OLOO"'IELO TOWNESQUARE1'6~ Tf'If>Q'oIP"'I Ro

.BURLINOTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENtER
22283 [,,( ••• Rn la('rOti h('rl'l ~1t'!1"l'\d ,.,.. I

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTEII
.. ,).4,6.4 W." O,ll. 0, ," ..,ou I ...."'l horl' ..t 0 ... ' "'I

.W[Sn4kD CROSSI~GS SHOPPING C[~HR
" Il\\! "'"'"........, .I'lJ "', I

.HALL ROAO CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
\"C'J\~ '10,,", l,l'(''l'<' ... \ \

.GRATIOT CENIER

THE AMERICAN INSITIlITE FOR
FOREIGN S'I1JDV SCHOLARSIllP FOUNDATION
Dept. WG,l40GreenwichAvenue.Greenwich,CT06830
A lIOII proIi/ edut:a1KltW exrIwtge 1lqIllIIIJ2/J011 w,1h CM:r """"y ~ 01ex~nence

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARO.AMERICAN EXPRESS
VISA.OISCOVER.ELOER.BEERMAN CHARGES
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[PYA News
SILVER SPRINGS

The SUvel Springs Parent Teacher
Association (PTA) continues to be
ouo;y this month. Members chose
Marrla Cromas and Meg Coponen to
be honorees at the Founders' Day
Banquet held Aprll 25

Our thanko; go out to Cathy Cardi-
nal and Debbie Peloso (or organizing
(JtIr skating parties this year. The fi-
nal party on March 25. was a fun
evening (or everyone. except our
president who broke her wrist. A
orawing was held (or three free skat-
Ing parties and the Winners were Kim
Edge. Jackie Dygert and Krtst1a
Schoendorf.

We were fortunate to have the
over-sluJTed chaIr and ottoman. pur-
chased by the PTAfor the llbraI)'. ar-
rive on the day of the meeting. Mem-
bl-rs could 'try It out." We hope stu-
dents enJoy a "special" chair to use
whUe reading. Many other reference
books have been ordered for use in
the llbrary by the PTA.

Our congratulations go to our sec-
ond grade teachers. Jeff Lauer.
Wendy Kelly and Debbie Jagusch fer
their efforts In organizing the "Jump
for Heart' event the end of March.
StaJT, students and parents particl·
pated in raising over $3.600 for the
~1Jc'ugan Heart Association.

Through the JES program the
lower elementary students attended
an assembly by the Enterprise Kids.
These GUbraltar High SChool stu-
dents taught our students about self
esteem and drug awareness through
the use o( puppets.

The Student Council has had a
busy month making plans (or the
Teacher Switch Day. a chess and
checker tournament. adopting an
anunal. sponsortng color days. and
an egg hunt.

The Silver Springs Pu1Jshtng Cen-
ter. chaIred by Paula Stachura and
with the help of parents. has been
busy laminaUns!and bl~ the sto-
ries students have wr1tten on the
computers. Several classes had their
books completed In time for parents

to view them during conferences.
There will be an assembly on May

7. by Stephanie Wheeler Glyson from
SWEEP. speaking on recyc1Jng and
the environment.

Parents and (rlends mark your
calendar (or May 10 at 7 p.m .• the
Spring MUSical. "Kidsl Kidsl Kids'"
will be presented under the direction
of music teacher. Jan salmon. It
promises to be a (un evening.

While you have your calendars out
be sure and mark May 18. our Art
Fair and Ice Cream Social will be held
from 6:30·8:30 p.m.

Also. you may want to mark your
calendar for May 31. to see our stu-
dent newscaster. Paul Stachura. on
Channel 50. He will be seen at 6:58
a.m. and again at 4:30 p m. Congra-
tulations Paull

The third grade students from
Diane Vanston's and Phil DeMski's
classes will be meeting and working
with their science mentors from
Meads Mill In May.

Several field trlps have been
planned (or trlps to the zoo (or first
graders. to Camp Ohiyesa for (ourth
graders and to the Detroit Institute of
Arts with art teacher Lynn Walter-
sheld (or (ourth and fifth graders.

Our next and last meeting o( the
year will be held on May 15. 9:15a.m.
In the music room.

Meg Coponen
AMERMAN

Are you as anxious as ever/one
else to get your spring annuals In the
ground? Well. the Amerman flower
sale Is Just In time to satisfy your
needs. Order forms are available to
all In our school office. Orders are
due In by Apr1l 30. Hanging baskets
on{y will be available for Mother's
Dav. by request only. WIth a pickup
day o( May 10. All other baskets and
flowers will be available for pickup
May 17.

Teacher Appreciation weekwill be-
gin May 7. There are plenty of fun ac-
tivities In store for our teachers as we
take time out to show our apprecla-

tion to those who gtve so much to our
ch1ldren.

Kindergarten Round Up will be
held In two parts this year so as to
better acquaint those attending
Amerman In 5eptember. May 10at 7
p.m. will be a parent only night. May
17· 18 will be parent/ch1ld night. Pa-
rents and students will have the op·
portunJty to meet our kindergarten
teachers. expenenoe class activities
and become (amIlJarWlthAmerman's
special selVlces.

May 18 our JES presents "Crazy
G~rge .. George Shauer has been
performing basketball wizardry for
15 years. Show Involves basketball
trlcks. toys. music. props and con-
stant student participation. Per-
severance. sportl>manshlp. self-
esteem. school pnde. dangers of to-
bacco. alcohol and drugs will also be
covered.

May 21 begins our Arts In Action
Week. Students WIll be treated to a
taste o( the arts In various areas.
There will be several demonstrations
and even roaming "arlsts" (rom long
ago.

Our Amerman Parent Teacher As-
sociation (PTA) Appreciation Lunc-
heon will be enjoyed May 22. Parent
volunteers will be treated to a dell-
dous lunch. as PTAsays "thankyou"
to all those who make our PTA the
success It Is.

Two dates to circle on your calen-
dar are. May 24 when students will
have half day o( classes. and May 28
which will be no school. Tentative day
0lI'1s May 25. Parents will be notified.

Mazy MatUs
WINCHESTER

The WInchester Parent Teacher
Association (PTA)held their monthly
business meeting onApr1l4. 1be PTA
has received their slide for the play-
ground and It should be installed In
the following weeks to come.

TheJES has a "Story Builders- as-
sembly scheduled for Apr1l 25. held
on Wed .• 1:15 p.m. (orK-3 and 2:15
p.m. for grades 4-5. 1bis program

Available at These Greenview® Dealers

AREA WIDE
ACO HARDWARE
72 Stores To Serve You
Throughout DetrOitand Michigan

EATON NURSERY
5899 W Maple, W. Bloomfield, MI
1655 W Auburn, Rochester Hills,MI

ENGLISH GARDENS
3 Locations To Serve You
Dearborn Hts W Bloomfield,Chnton Twp

BRIGHTON
GRUNDY'SACE HARDWARE
Brighton Mall

DRAYTON PLAINS
REGALFEED
4266 Dixie Hwy. 48020

REDFORD
Murray's ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd.

ROYAL OAK

FARMINGTON HillS
JEAN'S HARDWARE
29950 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48024

EVERGREEN HOME & GARDEN CENTERS HIGHLAND
DetrOit, East DetrOit
Chnto'l Township COLASANTI'SPRODUCE& PLANTS

468 S. Milford Rd. 48031
MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES
29800 23 Mlle.New Baltimore. MI
21807 Mack. St Clair Shores

HOWEll
GRUNDY'SACE HARDWARE
1250 East Grand River

OXFORD
Oxford Village ACE
51 So. Washington 48051

Lawn is A Showcase Lawn"I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of

Novi and the Library Board of the City of Novi will hold a public Hear-
ing on Monday, May 7, 1990, at8:00 PM, EDT, in the Council Cham-
bers at the Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI. The
proposed increase in operating millage rates are as follows:

General Fund
Municipal Street Fund
Police and Fire Fund
Parks and Recreation
Fund
Drain Revenue Fund
Library Fund

If adopted, the proposed additional millage will increase oper-
ating revenues from advalorem property taxes the following percent
over such revenues generated by levies permitted without holding a
hearing:

General Fund
Municipal Street Fund
Police and Fire Fund
Parks and Recreation
Fund
Drain Revenue Fund
Library Fund

The taxing unit publishing this notice, and identified below has
complete authority to establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is published by the City of Novi, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, 347-0460.

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

uses stones created by the WInches-
terstudents.1be students stories are
taken from pen and paper to a live
performance. All parents are encour-
aged to Join In the run.

FUN FAIRI This special eYent will
be held on Apr1l 27. 6-9 p.m. for
WInchester familles and fr1ends.1bis
year. weather permltting. we will
have a dunk tank, and two moon·
walks out doors. There will also be
(ood. games and pr1zes. Come and
Join us In an eYening off un. Pre-sale
tickets for this eYent will be Apr1l 26
and 27.

The PTAhas purchased a cassette
player for the pwpose o( introducing
classical music to the students. The
music will be played throughout the
day In the halls. and teachers may re-
quest It to be played In their rooms.

David Longridge. principal of
Meads Mill Middle School came In
and spoke to parents about the
1990-1991 school year for new sixth-
grade students. He encouraged all
parents and fifth·grade students o(
Wlnchc:ster to attend the mentation
that will be held In May. Meads MIllis
trying to make the transition from
fifth grade to sixth grade as comfort-
able as possible. There will be helpful
Information for parents and students
at this meeting. Check your
WInchester Wire for the upcoming
date and time for orientation.

WInchester PTA Is having a StalI'
Appreciation Luncheon on May 9.

The next PTAmeeting will be held
on May 2 at 9:30 a.m. In the teacher's
(aculty room. There Is no babysitting
and all are welcome to attend the
meeting. Hope to see you there.

ChrIsti Stroh

JOIN THE
REDARMY'S

SPECIAl.
FORCES.

(011 aoo.SS2·S466

+Amel'lcan Red Cross
\olllhC'3\lfrn Mt(I",an (hapler

(4-26-90 NN, NR)

Outstanding mother
Allee Chrenko of Northville accepts her honor as "Outstanding
Young Mother" In the statewide competition at the Novl Hilton
recently. A mother off OUT, Chrenko also teaches kindergarten,
works with the Agape Academy In Plymouth and Is Involved In
many other volunteer activities.

.------_._------ -=--=======~

Volunteers needed
More homebound senior dtlzens

than ever In Oakland County need
meals at home. AvolunteerdelJvertng
the meal can mean as much as the
meal itself to someone who cannot
leave home.

There Is a desperate need for vol-

unteers everywhere In Oakland
County. To volunteer In Northville.
Novt.Walled Lake or Commerce. con-
tact Mercy 5elVlces at 476-8000.

For additlonallnformaUon, please
contact the Area Agency on AgIng 1-B
at 569-Q333.

BUFFET
Sunday, May 13tl1 From 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Celebrate Mother's Day, Holiday Inn Style
...Your Mom Deserves the Best!

Enjoy Chef Cummings' tantalizing selections created especially for the
occasion Indulge yourself with our dessert extravaganza!

Adults $14.95 $8.95

Free

-\\~~~
LIVONIA"WEST

1-275 at Six Mile Rd.

.1730 Mill

.1164 Mill

.4005 Mill

.0206 Mill

.1164 Mill

.0725 Mill

3.670/0
13.89%
25.880/0

4.81%
13.890/0
8.690/0
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Visiting
staff at
Marquis
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnter

Derek Wolshonak's visit to MichI-
gan could more appropriately be de-
scrtbed by the phrase " . . . a funny
thing happened on the way to Ann
Arbor:

By a stroke of luck. the Marquis
Theater happened upon the talents
of the New York choreographer In
time for Its next show. Stephen Sond-
helm's musical comedy "A Funny
ThIng Happened on the Way To The
Forum: set to open on Aprtl 28.

"I Just came to visit mends: Wol-
shonak said. He had Intended his tI1p
to Ann Arbor to be a vacation and
visit to a mend who teaches dance at
the University of Michigan.

At this point In the explanation. di-
rector Art Rizzo Jumped In.

"When I was staffing the show I
contacted a woman at U ofM but she
was unavatlable: Rizzo said. "But
she said she had a friend out of New
York:

Wolshonak said he didn't mind the
dual purpose oflus two weeks vaca-
tion time and said It has happened
before. On previous visits he has
taught "a few master's classes" for
the dance department at the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Wolshonak said the enUre cast
has put a lot oflong. hard hours Into
rehearsing because of the nature of
the play.

"There Is a lot of movement In this
play: Wolshak said. The play does

-- ____ bE- =

(rto I)Charies Van Hoose as Hyster/um, PhllColeassenex, Michael
Talon as Marcus Lycus and (front) Edward Lewin can be seen .. the
Marquis' production of "A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The
Forum"

not Include any structured dance. he
explained. but all of his movements
reveal the Influence of the ballet. Jazz,
tap and oriental movement he spe-
cializes In.

When a local theater decides to do
a Broadway revival the director re-
ceives the scrtpt and music - every-
thing else Is up to the director, cho-
reographer and cast to create the n-
nal product.

"They don't give you the choreo-
graphy: said Wolshonak. He said
this reality allows each Broadway re-
vtva1 to have Its own special flavor
while retaining the Ingredients which
created the musical's original
success.

SaId Wolshonak. "You have to do
the show for the performers you

A1M.Kag)
DIAL-A.DECORATOR
1·800·284·0770
MRS. KAY'S HAS ALL THEBRAND

NAMES, COLORS l STYlES IN
WINDOW TREATMENTSINCLUDING:
Vertical Blinds,l' &. y,' mini &. micro

blinds Duelle &. Pleated Shades Custom
drapery and wood $hullers

SHOPNOWI
BUy NOWI PAy LAJERIWhenyouhave
the Mrs Kay'sSliverCerllncate credit
card. you can defer puyment up to 90
days! So start yovr decorating today and
enjoy the easy Mrs Kay'scredit aptlon

449 Walk-Behind
Mower 21" Cut

$579Self-Propelled
Self-Propelled
Electric Start

STX38
$2099

• Choose from two suburban
traclors, the 9 horse~
STX 30 with Its 3D-Inch
mower or the 12'1> horse-
power Sf)( 38. wrth a 38·lnch
mower deck

, Both feature a high torque
Kohler engine WIth overhead
valves to( more ~. im-
proved tuel economy and el·
hcoent cOOlong

$1624
RX75 Lawn

Tractor

-ze. CD

have: He said ltlsanart to adapt the
show In such a way that exploits each
Indivldual's talents and mInImlzes
their 1In11tations.

A performer himself for 10 years,
Wolshonak now puts his energ1es
Into choreographing other perfor-
mers. He has worked on the NewYork
performance of "On second Avenue."
and has choreographed the national
tours of "TIntypes" and "Ain't
M1sbehavtn: "

Currently. he Isworking on a video
to promote a local New York club act
In Europe and Japan and will soon
begin worklngas choreographer with
the Delaware Theater Company.

"ThIs Is really a zany show: Wol-
shonak said. "It Is a great comedy:

10 CU. FT. CAPACITY
UPRIGHTFREEZER
MagnetiC door seal Textured
steel door Defrost drain. 3
fast freeze shelves. UF10F

$299

·.'cz'C5 5 ace
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Local church expands
Meeting rooms in wor]{s
but smaller than current offices,
which occupy former classrooms.

"We are hoping to dedicate the
whole thing by Christmas: Cham-
berlain said.

Also, as a result of a recent
$300,000 gI.t\ to the church. a new
Casavant organ will be Installed In
the sanctuary.

"It should be a magnillcent instru-
ment." said Chamberlain.

Jeff Fowler. a church employee.
explained that the current organ,
whlchhas 18 ranks and 15 stops and
occupies both organ chambers at the
front of the sanctuary, will be pulled

out In June.
The new organ, which Is about

twice the size, has 42 ranks and 29
stops, and requires that several sec-
tions be mounted on the wall, instal-
lation of the new organ should begin
In July and "hopefully" be completed
by August.

Will the congregation be expected
to go without the music that Is so
much a part of church worship for a
whole month?

"We have a plano and we will use
an electI1c organ to tide us over:
Chamberlain said.

?f'lllt~/,/A.HOME 'APPliANCES

BAR8AIN BUYS

By LESUE PEREIRA
SWl Wnter

The rapid growth of the local com-
munities has left almost nothing un·
touched - not even the FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northvtlle.

Because of Its burgeoning co~-
gatlonas well as the lnaeasingpopu·
lartty of community outreach prog-
rams, Northvllle's downtown land-
mark of 161 years Is being remodeled
and expanded.

"It Is a project Important to the
whole community: said senior pas-
tor Lawrence Chamberlain.

Chamberlain said the church has
been caught In a tug-of-war between
church acUvtty needs for space and
the increasing number of requests
for meeting rooms from community
groups such as Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, women's and singles' groups
and scouts.

"Every church Is being forced to
make these decisions." Chamberlain
said. "And we wanted to expand our
facillty so we could continue to do
both:

Begun last year. the church has
undertaken what has become a
$1.6-milllon project to Include ad-
ding on two new meeting rooms, a
new organ for the main sanctUlU)'
and a complete renovation of the
church's lower level.

When the project Is completed
there will be elevators to expand ac-
cess for the handicapped. three
newly redone kitchens, a large youth
room downstairs, a "forum room" for
adult and sIngles' seminars. and a
"llving room-style" fellowship hall.

Additionally, there will be new
staff offices which wl1l be remodeled

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Enrico Romano shapes a concrete block for a new wall being in-
stalled in the basement of the First Presbyterian Church

Ic8SAMSUNG I
SPACER SAVER
MICROWAVEOVEN
Has 15 minute Single
speed cook timer
MW1010

You Only Have Till Sunday .. ·
These and hundreds of other name brand selec-
tions are now on sale till Sunday only ..
So hurry into Walter's today and save.

$64
__ :0:::_ eoa...--- -
-Colt4

-

RADARDETECTOR
City/Highway SWitch
3 posotlOflvolume
control 3 yr warranty
Model RD767

~~s9s$4995

CHARGE 1falln L
IT AT """"""":ISI

WALTER'S,-, =:-=~- .....'a-~

saesas sa 7

jo4n Deere Sale

Deere') Season Ends May 31st
... Notf1ingRuns
.. Ukeaf5eere'

~~:~~~~'AIIR!tJ
~ ' 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH Z
~ Setvtng You Since 1828· 453-6250

..., 1131"
~I Hen I r--AMITSUBISHIJ'Ic8SAMSUNG I ~1" REMOTE ....;,;,.,;;=;;..:;.. ~

.. COLOTRAKSTEREO REMOTE35" MONITOR 40" REARPROJECTION
REMOTE CONTROL SLIM MONITORRECEIVER RECEIVERWITHDOLBY REMOTEMONITORRECEIVER
LINEVCRVALUE. Has on screen menu. 700 hne resolution Stereo speaker system
On screen programming, controls S-VHS con- screen Learning Master 10 walts per channel
140 channel cable nector 19 Jack panel Command II remote Integrated remote control
14 day 4 event VR3539 GSV1M Learning remote F31225 S-Vldeo. AV3589 Oak Vinyl VS 4001

$229 $599 L,m,I(1) $1499 $2599 $2199
OPEN DAILY: to A.M.·S:30 P.M. • ~~~;~:~:~~res SUNDAYS: 12 r.M.-5 r.M.

KENWOOD L,mol(1) DUALCASSETIE DECKWITH
SEMI.AUTOMATIClijDOLByTM,HAS DOLBY™ NR
TURNTABLE - HI speed dubbing Con-
'atoma"c "lam. --.- ,,"ac", play ~
cart" ... ,"c'a." Mod" 00660 ~
KD38FC. _

$4995 [KENWOOD 1$9995 ;::~~~,~ I
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Women excel in culinary event
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wril8t

Mary Brady of Northvllle. one of
only two female chefs In the entire
state of MIchigan. and her protege
Pamela Ford, also of Northv1lle. re-
cently -eturned from a culinary arts
compel!Uo~ In S1ngapore With sev·

Northvt1le has been blessed With
some good cooks. Or rather, some
great chefs.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Schoolcraft culinary arts student Pamela ForcJ.Knauss ptepares
some pastries as instructor, Ch- ~ Mary Brady, watches

PUBLIC NOTICE
Data: April 26. 1990, Permit No. MID045713. SR - NOI1hville
The Michigan Watar Resources CommisslOll proposes 10 modify a dlSChaige

pannit 10: Browning Ferris Industries of Soulheast Michigan. 10690 SIX Mile Road,
Nor1hviIIe, Michigan 48167. The applicant is engaged In a remedllll cleanup program
inYoIYing groundwater. Tho applicant proposes 10 dISCharge up 10 one hundred th0u-
sand (100,000) gallons per day oftrealed groundwater and an unspecified amount of
surtacewater runoff 10 Johnson Drain via an unnamed lributary, in Section 18, T1S,
RaE, Wayne County.

The draft permit includes !he following modifications D!he praviously ISSUed per-
mit: Increased au1horization tIow and revised effluent limitabons lor cadmium.
CBOD5, and ammonia nitrogen.

Comments or objec:tions to !he draft permit receMld by May 26, 1990. WIllbe
considered in the final decision to issue the permiL Persons desinng informallOll re-
gmding the dralt permit, procedures lor commenting, or requesbng a hearing, should
contact: SIeve HoImi, Permits Section. Surface Water Quality Division, Department of
NaluraI Resources, P.O. Box 30028, Lansing. MIChigan 48909. telephone:
517-335-4123.

Copies 0I1I1e public notice and !he draft permit may be obtained at the Surface
Waler 0uaIily Division District Office located at 505 West Main, Northville, Michigan
48167, telephone: 313-344-9460.
(4-25-90 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots lor persons qualified 10 vole
by Absentee BafIot are available at the office of the Township CIeri<, 41600 Six Mile
Ffoad. between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5 pm. Monday through Friday

You quafrly if you:
Are 60 years of age or older
Expect lD be absent fIorn the community for the enbre time the polls are open

7:00 am. lD 8:00 p.m.
Are physically unable to at1end the polls without the assistance of another
Cannot atllllnd because 01 the tenets of your religion
Have been appoinl8d an eIedJon precinct inspector in a precinct other than the

precinct reside
Are Y:nlined lD jaB awaiting arraignment or triaJ
Applications for ballots lD be mailed must be r90llived by 2:00 p.m., DST, Satur-

day, April 28. 1990. The Township Clerk's Office will be ~ from 8:00 am 10 2:00
p.m. on SUllday, April 28, 1990. for the purpose of ISSuing Absentee Ballots.

Ab6emIIe Ballots may be applied lor in person only and vol8d in the Township
Clerk's Office from 8:00 am. to 4:00 p.m. DST on Monday. April 30, 1990. Please call
fl9 Township Clert<'s Office 348-5800, if you have any questIonS regarding Absentee
8&101&.

Emergency Ballots wiD be issued on Elecbon Day in aocordance with the Stale
Law.

THOMAS L.P. COOK, CLERK
(04-19 & 04-26-90 NR) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NO. n-04-90
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. n as

amended is herebY fur1her amended by amending Ar1ide XV, Section 15.13 OFF
STREET PARKING SPACE LAYout, STANDARDS, CONSTRUCTION AND
MAINTENANCE (parIQng Jot trees).

Section 1 -:. AM£NDMENT TO SECTION 2.2 DEFINITIONS
Section 2.2 paragraph 15 is hereby amended to read as follows:
15. Caliper Is thediametarof a"ee trunk, measured ata point which is six (6) In-

dles above ground level for trees up D and includltlQ four (4) inch caliper SIZe or, mea·
sured at a point which is twelve (12) Inches above ground level for larger trees

Section 2 AMENDMENT TO SECTION 15.13 OFF STREET PARKING
SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

Section 15.13 paragraph 12 is h8r8by amended lD read as follows:
12 The parking area shown on the sm plan shaIIlnclude a lr89locallOll plan sub-

ject lD the IoIIowing oondttJons:
a TI89lI shall be of the large deciduous type, not less than two and one-haJf (2

~ ) Inch c:aJiper.
b. In an 1-1 Industurlal District one (1) such lr89 shall be required lor each three

flousand (3,000) &qU8I8 teet of the totaJ of the paved driveway and parking lot sur-
lace. In aD other districtB, one lr89 shall be required lor eac:h two thousand (2.000)
square 1eet 01paved driveway and parking 10\ surlac:e. provided that no less than two
(2) "ees are pIOVided.

c:. TI89lI shaH be distributed evenfy throughout the parking area and each lr89
shall be provided with an open land area of not less than one hundred fifty (150)
square feet to provide 81'88 for inliltration and wi ... 8 minimum diarnetar 01six (6') feet
at the trunk of the tree lor prol8c:don.1f irrigation is provided. the open land 8198 can be
reduced lD no less than seventy live (75) square feet. Tree p1anbngs shall also be pro-
IedlId from automobilel with cubing or other suitable device

d. TI89lI shal beplantlld prior to the 188U8IlO8 01a FINII CertiIic:a18 of 00aJpanc:y
and shall be maintained In • healfly, growing condition.

PART I. Confllcdng Provlalona Repealed.
AIry Ordinance or part of Ordinances in conftic:t herOWlth are repoaled save lhat

In" other respects Ordinance No. n,as emended, is hereby rabfied and reaffirmed
PART II, Effective 01.. :
The prcwillcn of thiI ordinance shall be in fullolee and effec:tive immedl8te1y

upon blic:ation.
~RT W. Adoptlon.
Thia Ordinance was ~ by the Township 80lIrd of the Charter Township 01

NorttwiIIe, purIU8I'It to au of Ad. No. 184, Public: 1tda of 1943,. amended at
Ileir regular meeting of 12, 1G90.
(04-26-90 NR)

era! medals.
As part oCagroupoCnine traveling

as the Schoolcraft College Culinary
Arts Salon Team, they went for· I2
grueling days· of non-stop food pre·
paraUon and cooking,

·It was quite an experience; saJd
Brady about the Salon Cu1Ina1re.
which 15 held every two years.

And Ford. With her blond hair
stuffed up under the tall white mu-
shroom cloud hat. happUy agreed
with Brady's assessment.

·It was a great experience. I re-
ceived a bronze medal and Inever ex-
pected it,· said Ford. who 15 only a
first-year student at SChoolcraft.

At one of the world's top cu1.lnaIy
events. the SChoolcraft team com-
peted in several dllTerent categories
against some of the best Interna-
Uonal chefs.

"Wewere lucky to fare as well as we
did; said Brady of the gold. three
silver and three bronze medals With
which they returned.

Brady said the Schoolcraft team
started with a disadvantage In the
competition because they cook
American style. which 1s generally
plainer and more natural-looking
than European dishes.

"'Their food 15 very decoratJve;
Brady said. ·and international com-
petitions tend to prefer th1s pretty
look.·

Accord1ng to Brady. one of the
most netve-wrack!ng events required
each chef to prepare a selected food
item In a simulated plex1glass cubicle
kitchen with a panel ofJudges looking
on. Important to the contestant's
score were such factors as cutting
techruques. cleanliness and the
food's final appearance.

Brady stresses the fact that being
a chef no longer means Just being
able to cook well.

1be educaUon 15 much more im-
portant now - people sIdlls and
management: said Brady. who

holds a degree In hotel and restaur-
ant management which gave her a
·head start· on the road to becoming
a chef. And she looked the part of the
~c1ous hostess In her cJ1sp white
tuxedo shirt and red bow tie.

·Front-of·the-house treatment 18
so much more important than people
realize; Brady saJd.

After only three years she was able
to acquire the necess:uy comblna·
tion of educaUon. experience. com-
petition po1nts, nutrition back-
ground and proper food-handling
techniques.

·(Master chef) Jeff Gabriel started
to encourage me: Brady saJd. ·He
has really been a mentor:

Master chef 15the highest rank a
chef can attaIn and 15 achieved by
successfullypasslnga 12-dayexaml-
nation given at the naUonal Culinary
insUtute.

Brady. who 15a cerUJled executJve
chetmutau~tSChoolcraft~
students for the past three years and
wUlbegin offering her expertise to the
general public In May. She wUlteach
·CookingWith Style· throu~ the col-
lege's conUnuing educaUon program
and recommends 1tfor beginn1ngand
seasoned cooks aI1ke.

At the few specJa11zedculinary art
schools llke Schoolcraft. students
are put throu~ two years of inten-
sive lra1n1ng which Includes courses
and lessons In everything from cut-
ting meat to folding napkJns and
greeting customers.

"It15real Important to !mow about
the all-around business; saJd Ford.
a fonner waitress at Home Sweet
Home In Northvllle. But. ·1 love to
cool(; Ford saJd. "I think it runs in
my blood:

And In her family.
"My grandfather's father was a

butcher In Scotland and my father's
brother 15a chef In Callfornia; saJd
Ford.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville following a public hearing on MondaY.
April 16, 1990. at 8:00 pm .• in the Counal Room 01 the Norlhville Municipal Building.
215 W. Main Street, has repealed the lollowing ordinance:
The City 01 Norlhville ordains:

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL THE SIGN ORDINANCE, TITLE 6, CHAPTER 7,
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE.

Section 1. Title 6, Chapter 7. Signs, of the Code 01 Ordinances 01 the City of
Northville is hereby repealed in its enbrety.

Sacbon 2. This ordinance repeal shall become effective ten (10) days alter
enactment thereol and after publication thereof

A printed copy 01 the Iulilext of the ordinance is available for inspection by, and
distnbulion to the pubhc at the office of the Clerk during regular business hours
In1roduc:ed: 4·2-90
Enacted' 4-16-90
EffectJve 4-26-90

(4-26-90 NRI
CATHY M. KONRA[},J<:MC

CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1990

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Special

Township Election will be held in the Township of
Northville, County of Wayne, State of Michigan on

TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1990
from 7:00 a.m. untill 8:00 p.m., Daylight Savings Time,
at which time the following proposals will be voted in the
Charter Township of Northville, Wayne COllnty.

BOND PROPOSAL
Shall the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne

County, Michigan, borrow a sum of money not to
exceed Six Million Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars
($6,900,000) and issue its general obligation bonds
therefor, for the purpose of defraying the cost of con"
structing, furnishing and equipping a new library and
improving the site therefor, with the understanding that
this approval shall be effective only if the ballot question
submitted herewith to authorize the levy of a tax for the
purpose of operating the library is also approved?

OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION
Shall the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne

County, Michigan, levy taxes against property in the
Charter Township of Northville in an amount not to
exceed one mill ($1 .00 on each $1000) of state equal-
ized valuation for a period of 5 years in order to provide
funds for the purpose of operating the Northville Com-
munity library, with the understanding that this ap-
proval shall be effective only if the ballot question
submitted herewith to authorize a borrowing to con-
struct, furnish and equip a new library is also approved?

At the places of holding the election in said
TOWNSHIP as indicated below, viz:

Pet. No, 1, Moraine School, 8-Mile Road
Pet. No.2, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs

Road
Pet. No.3, Moraine School, 8-Mile Road
Pct. No.4, Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pet. No.5, Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House.
Pet. No.6, Winchester School, Winchester Drive
Pet. No.7, Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pet. No.8, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs

Road
Pet. No.9, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs

Road
Pct. No. 10, Winchester School, Winchester Drive

THOMAS L.P. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(4-19 & 4-26-90 NR)

-

Nature's helpers
BrownIe Troop #977 celebrated Earth Day by plantlnga garden
at Moraine Elementary School. Gardeners are (I to r) NIcole
Und-Steams, ErIca Mohacsl, Kristen Waiter, Lauten HIndman-
Tracey, Carli Heppner, Alison Faber, Jessica Pizzuti, and Leader
Cheri Steams

Grief ta11;:sstart
S1ngIe Place presents a four-week

work.'lhop "Journey Th.rou~ Grier
on MondaysApr1l30 throu~May 21
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Led by Magdalene Simcoe Petrick
ofYpsUanU. the workshop focuses on
understanding the stages of grief and
selVes as a support group for grief
and bereavement. She 15 With the
Grief and Bereavrnent Department at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Ar-
bor. She also mu a private pracUce In
Ann Arbor where her empmu15 1s
hosp1ce and grief therapy. In addi-
Uon. she coordinates the bereave-
ment program at St. Franc1s ofAss151
Catholic Church in Ann Arbor.

All sessions are held at the Flrst
Presbyterian Church of Northvllle
and are open to any person of any age
who mu suffered the loss of a loved
one.

Cost 15 $22 per person. which in-
cludes a book. speakers. notebook

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTtMLLE

BOARD OF TllUSTES
- Synopele

D.le: 'T1lunlday, April 12. 1090
nne: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx ... RoecI
1. ca. to Order: SupoIvtsor GoorgInaF. Goss

called the IlMIllllrG 10 ord« • 7:30 p.m..
2. RoIca.: Pr_:GoorgIna F. Goss, SupeM.

_, Thomas L P. Cook. Ckwk. 8lllty LIlMCllt,TI'8Il-
__ , RIc:han:l E. Allen, Tru&lee. Thomas A. HlIndys-
Ide, Trustee, ~ L Nowka, Trustee, 00nBJd B.
WIllems, Truslee. AIllo Pr_nt: The pross and ~
proxIlT18IeIy 15 Ylsltors.

3. PIlKIge 01 Allegiance:
4. Briel PublIc Com_ .nd OUHtlone:

None.
5. DepalUMnt Reporte a. Wilier and S- 0&-

pll'tment (8B. 8!,llm, &P,Ils). No eddltlonBl report. b.
Anance Dlredor (8B. Bb). No 8dd~1onaI repo<t. c:.
Clerk. CkMk Cook lIdvIsed lhIl 693 absertee vater
eppIialllons he\IlI been meJled. d. UblBry. Ms. Orr
reponed on the l'lIIlIodeIng of the nblBry. e. Town-
ship M8nager. Township Menager Richflrd Hen-
ni'lgsen Silled he hfls pieced en fld In sWOOll 01the
flRl8 .-spflpllI1I1or Chlel of Police. Mr. Henning-
sen reviewed the resolution lor lhe light • North-
rilge. I. Supervisor. Supervisor Goas spol<e ~
the dedsIon regarclng WflId Ct1Irdl. Supervisor
Goss sr.ed the IloM:l of ReYIew heflrd 475 c:a&es
g. Fire 0GpMment (lld. Be). No fldcIlionfll repon. h.
Building Depertmert. No 8ddllonal repon. l. f'ts1.
nlng and Zoning Department (81, eg. llh, 8r). Ms.
Mel&e lIdvIsed the bolIn:l member lhe! the deve1op-
ers of Thomson S8nd and GIlMlI _e flb&ndonlng
the PROO plen and going 10plaia slngllIlumlly sub-
d"'lslon. ~ ROCt8flIIon DepartmGllI (81 Bj~ Mr John
Anderson, D1reaor reported on the oomber of pIfly_
ers Involved In Soccer and bflsebaJL Mr. Anderson
~ed a resolution pesSGd by lhe Reaeetlon
CommIssIon lor the list prlorIy ollhe Heller gift 10be
lor SOCXl8I' lIelds lor the Rea&etlon Departmer1. Ie.
PoIIc:8 DepII'tment (en. 81) No 8ddllonal report

8. Approval of the ..... _ a. Reguiflr Meeting
MetchB, 1990 b PublIcHeering Fllbrulwy 2B, 1990.
c:. PublIc HeerIng Metch 8, 1990 7:15 P m. d. Closed
SessIon Metch 8. 1990. e. SpedlIf Meeting Metch
29, 1990. Moved and IIlJppor1ed10 flppIOW lhe ml-
nLles 8 (e). (bl, (e). (d). and (e) wt1halrTfldlons.1ob-
lion C8IT1ed.

7. Northville Townehlp BlUe P.,. .. : a. Nonll-
vUIlI Townshlp Bill I'fly8Ilkl AprIl 4, 1990 b. e.lls
Payflblfl SuppIemert AprIl 12, 1990. Moved and
supported 10 flppIOW the bill payflbkl lor Aprtl 4.
1990 and AprIl2, 1990 Roll Call Vole Mallon
C8IT1ed.

S.A~nce of Other .. ~" and Reputa:
a. General & Wilier and Sewer Budgels MM:h 1990
b. IrMlSIment PorttoIIo lor F8bnJflIy 29, 1990 and
Metch 31, 1990 c:. NonIMne Youth Asslsl8nclI
BI.dget Report lor Metch 31.1990. d Are Depart.
ment Report Mardll990 e FIrsl Responder Prog_
rwn Report SflIllernber 1989 IIlrwgh FeIlNflry
1990. L Cherter township 01NonhvIIe Boerd 01~
PMls FlIb<uflty 5, 1990. g. Chflrler Township of
NorthvIIe Boerd 01Appeflls Mardl5, 1990. h. Char.
ler Township of NonhvIIe Boerd 01Appeflls Marth
19, 1990. I The Senior AIIanc:e Boerd 01Dlreaors
"'nLles lor Jeooery 19. 1990 J NonhvtlllI Commln-
Ity Aeaflfllion Commission AmUfll MeElIng "'nutes
Fllbruary 14. 1990 L "'nLlllS olthe Western Town-
ship UIIlIfl8 ALlhorty Fllbrulwy 33. 1990 m ....
nLlllS oflhe Western Township UtI~ielI ALlhorty
Metch 7,1990 n. 351hDIstrict Coun DIsbu~
1990.0 YOIAhAsslsllllC8 ProgrwnlJpdate Apr1I2,
1990 P Western Township UIIIIy AulhorIly "'nutllS
Metch 7, 1990 q. Wilier and S- Corlmlsslon ....
nLlllSlorFlIb<uflty 21. 1990 r Plenning and Zoning
OepMment Report - AprIl 12, 1990 s Reeydlng
CoIIl1dIon CflnI .. Ou«tertt Report AprIl 12, 1990 I
PoUc8 Department monIhIy report lor Mardl19llO
Moved and supported 10 rtIOIlIve and ftlll Othet ....
~ and Reports "ems B (alttwought B ~~ Mallon

II. CorrMponcIence: a. LlIl1.. IOSupeMsorGoss
trom S8ndra A. MMhaI, CPA. dilled Mardl 20,
1990 18 T!'enk you lor Township NewsllIl1er lor
Mardl 1990 b. L_ 10 Clerk Cook trom SenlIIor
Cart LMl ~fld Mardl~, 1990 18' Support lor S.
874. c:. llIl1erto Chief RoberI Toms trom SgIs. a..
blwtno enc: Panllglolilfle dlIIfld Mardl18, 1990 18
_lIIl1lC8 d llIl1 ... IOSupoIvtsor Goss trom W••
flm WflyM Cotnty ConsllMItIon AuodlIIIon. Inc.
dlIIfld Mardl 22. 1990 re Eenh dfly C8Iebn1IIon e
llIl1er 10 T_ Il«ty Lennol lrom P1y1TlOlC1l-
CMIon Comm~1ty SCIlools dilled Mardl 'D, 1990
18 Sunmer T8I CoIIl1dIon. I LlIl1erlO CkMk Cook
trom Slate Repr--.allllfl GflrUl .... ~ dlIIfld
MM:h 33, 1990 Ill' Stille R~UlI ShflIIng dlll~bu-
lions. g. 1lll1... 10Mayor CtwtSlophllr JoInon lrom
Supervtsor Goss ~ed Mardl3O. 1990 Ill' partldpe.
lion In bllca plIIh lIIong lhell8Sllldll of Shllldon Rofld
trom the JlI'OPOSed ftder UblBry lite h. Laner to
Boerd 01 Trust_ from HIwotI A. laIson ~fld
MIw'c:h 33. 1090 re .. flIlCIng of V8I1flncea end prell-
miNlly llIe pIfln &pprOVIlI1orWflRI Churdl. L LlIl1er
10 Harold letson from Ernesl J. EUed. ok. ~ed
MM:h 33. 1990 re perm"s for WMI Ch'-'ttt J LlIl1er
10 Suporvlsor Goss from NIl Thompson dliled
MIw'c:h 20, 1990 re' Deslgnatlon ollie. Commun-
Iy FOC8IPoirc lor Seniors InNortIM .. T_hIp Ie.
Lan... 10 ~Isor Goss trom Olane ~ 18
Fh Depanmerc Flrsl Responder I LlIl1erlO PlIItlc:k
HoganIromL PoIOkolNonhvlleCoionyEItaI.Aa-
IOeIlIIIon, Ire. dalfld MartI1 8. 1990 re Req.- lor
Stop SIgns In Nonhvlle Colony E.... lIS m LlIl1er
dlIIfld Fobn.Wf 26, 1990 lrom Ootrol W.er end
Sewage D8pMmGlIl re Induslrlfll Wute Control
C/wgfl and Surcherge lor RIlle Y...,. 1990091 n
Ayes. LlIWlII. Nonts & May. Inc.. IllVIlIw llIl1... ~fld
MIw'c:h 29, 1090 III SlIl8l<fle In Northville 0 Ayr••
l.8wII. Nonts & Mey. Ire. IllVIflw llIl1flr~fld MerttI
20,1090 r. WoodaIdfl \Illlllge Finel SIte PIen. pAy.
.. , l.8wII, Norl1I & Mey. Ire.. rlMlIW llIl1... ~ed
MIw'c:h 13. 1990 .. $I Jemes Calholle Ch'-'ttt FInII
SIte Ptan q Ay... LllWIS.Nonts & Mey.lne.. re.\llW
llIl1... dill.., Mardl 14. 11190re OfouM/elngflRIfln
OllIcePrelirnlnlwySl.PIan r Ayr•• L..... Norl1I&
Mlrf,lnc ,lllVIlIwllll1erdelfldlolereh 13. 1llllO r. SuI-
IVIIn Ltnd DI\IIsIon Finel Lend Dlvlllion • Ayres.
UwlI, Norl1I & Mey,lre .lllVIlIwllll1er~fld MerttI
1',I. N' ~ Cluster De¥tIop.

and ch1ld care, To register. parUc1p_
ants can fill out a registraUon Connor
call the church office at 349-0911.

Following 18 a llst of topics and
dates:

Monday. AprU 30 - 1be Griel
Process: Partlc1pants wUllearn how
to stop thinking "if only 1 . , : or "I
should have .. "

Monday, May 7 - "The Many
Faces of Grief: The seSS10nW1I1 deal
With feelings of grief and how to cope
with them.

Monday, May 14 - "'IWo Steps
FOIWard. One Step Back: ThIs ses·
sion will explore the emoUonal roller
coaster effects of grief and discuss
ways of reconc1llng and accepting.

Monday, May 21 - "Re-
Investment In Ufe and LIvIng: ThIs
seSS10nwUlteach parUc1pants how to
embrace new experiences. new dis-
coveries and new growth.

ment RevIsed Prollmlrezy SIte PIen. L Ayres, lewis.
Norl1I & Mey, Inc., re.\llW \lIl1er dlIIfld MeIth 13.
1990 re: NonhvIIe C.WflSh l'nllmiNlly SIte PIen
u. Vllk:an Lemen & Asscx:leIlIS, Ire., review kill ..
deled Mardl16, 1990 18: Pr1IIm1nlly Sle PIfln lor
$1_ Orosz. v. Vlk:an Lemen & Asscx:leIes, Inc. re-
view \lIl1erdllled Mardl14, 1990 18:Pr8l1rn1n«y llIe
plan C.. WflSh Five t.Ile Rofld. w. VlIk:an LlIrIMI1&
A&sodlIIas, Inc. review llIl1.. dlIfld Mardl13, 1990
re: $I ~ Amerlc:an C8IhoIIc Chun:h. x. \IIIlcan
l8m8n & AssoeIaIfl8, Inc. nwIew \lIl1erdlIlId Men:h
1, 1990 re: PROO option lor Seven lfll<es 01 Nottt>
vi'" y. Vlk:an Lemen & A&sodlIIes, 1nc.1llVIlIw kill ..
deled Mardl2, 1990 18: Seven lfll<es 01 Nor1ItvII1e
PROO option. z. Vllk:an Lemen & Assoc:Ieles,Inc. re-
view llIl1er dilled Metch 2, 1090 re: PROO llIl-08
WoodsldII VlIIflge. aa. Vlk:an Leman & AssocIlIIes.
Ire., review \lIl1er dlIed Merr:h 13, 1990 reo James
Sullwn Dllllllion of P\'opIlr1y. bb. Vlk:an LllmflII &
Assodlllfl8, Inc:., nwIew llIl1er dlIlId Fllbn.Bty 'D.
1990 re' St. Jernea AmerIcan C8IhoIle Churth. cc:.
Vllk:an llImen & Afleodates, 1nc..lllVIlIwllll1erdlillld
F8bnJflIy 17, 1990 re: Cluster D8wIllpmerc lor 811
Hlrtsoc:k. dd. VlIaIn Lemen & Assoc:Ielfl8, Inc., re-
view \lIl1erdllled Februaly 33, 1990 18:c:tlSl... Deve-
lopment lor MeI1IJaeollIon AssocIlIIfl8, Ire. 88. 1111~
C81 Lllmll'l & Asscx:IlIIll6, Inc., review llIl1er ~1Id
Fllbruflry 26, 1990 Ill: PROO WoodsIde VlIflgfl. n.
Vllk:an Lemen & AuodlIIfl8, Inc.. revlewllll1 .. ~1Id
Merr:h 22, 1990 18: Clust.. 0ewl0pmlInt lor Merk
JlIr::obson A&sodlII8S, Ire. gg. Vllk:an l8m8n & Ar,.
soeilIIfl8, Inc., review llIl1erdllled Mardl22, 1990 Ill'
St. ~ Amllr1nln Calhole CI1Jrch. II. 1III1can Le-
men & AssoeIaIlIS, Inc., rlIViflW \lIl1er ~ed Men:h
23, 1990 18: PROO lorWoodslcle Vllklgfl. gg. Stale of
MieI-.gan 35lh DiSlrlct Ccut Aud" RllpOI'l Dee8mber
31,1989. Moved and supported 10 rtIOIlIve end filii
lems of Cornlspondenc:8 9 (e) thrwgh 9 (gg). !ob-
lion carried.

10. Old BueI_: a. UblBry SItfl DweIopment
Townshlp Meneger HennIngs8n ItaIfld a ,-'ng
wlh lhe CommItt .. Channen retleaed the need lor
8ddllonal slgnlllures lor the ~ Miele b
Sflcond ReedIng and lIdopllon OllWllandment to Or·
dlnance No. T7 Section 15.28 DIVISION OF PlAT·
TED OR lJNPI.A TTED lAND FOR 8lJLDlNG
SITES !XIONG STREET FRONTAGE. Movfld
and supported to flllIlrO'i'l the SflCIOIld reeding end
garc lInalllppf'Ollll/ of the flITMIIldmer1to Ord/l8llCl8
No. T7 SectIon 15.29 DIVISION OF PlAnED OR
UNPLATTED LAN> FOR 8lJlDING SITES LACK·
ING STREET FRONTAGE. RoI eel Vole: Motion
C8IT1ed. c:. Sealnd reading and edopl"'" of amend
lllflnI 10 Ordinance No T7 sea,on 1513 OFF
SmEET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT. STAN·
DARDS, CONSmUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
Moved and supported 10approvo Iho second rood
Ing and final fldopllon 01 lhe amondmont to Ord,·
nance No. T7 SectIon 15.13 OFF STREET PARK·
ING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS. CON-
STRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE Roll Call vao
Motion c:sn1od

11. New Bual ...... : a Louer end ResolUllon trom
Ctly of Nontl'iile re: Cooporlllhle SolVlalS Agree-
lllflnI Moved and supported 10 epprovo the lonor
and resolnlon flIld sign the egreemont as presonted
Roll eel Voto' Mallon c:anled b Pubic Library De-
veI<lpInert PIM tor Mochlgan 1990 - 1995 Moved
and supported 10send a resolution 10tho SlIlIOSo-
nalors regardng the Ubrary Developmont Plan lor
Mlct11gan. MotIOn C8IrIed c:. Notthvile Community
Aeaflfllion Commission Flnandal Repon YOIII En·
ded December 31, 1989 Moved and supponed 10
rllCfliW and 1110thIS report Mallon C8IrIed d Vitoean
Leman & AssodarOli.lre. Houltf Rale Strua~o AIJ·
Jt.sltnerlS Moved and supported 10approvo tho new
rallS lor \/llean Leman Inn Roll Call Vote MalQtl
C8IT1ed e NonIMIIlIJaYCOOl-FounhoIJuIyAclIVl-
ties - Theresa Folno Moved and supponed to a1.
low $2.825 tar the FOIM1h01J<Xy. Roll Call Voto Mo-
lion carried. I RequoSllo lonnl..ue HlllcM Lane as a
pcOlc roed Moved and supported 10refer thIS,ntor·
IT18IlontolheTownshipEng~ Malonc:arrlod g
SUI"'.., Eesemercs Moved and supported 10 lIP
prove Ihls 88SOmen1 Rolf Call VOle Motooncarried

12. R_m"'~lon.: a. From lhe Plannng
Commlsalon 1. SChedlAe 01Sle Plen and Engmoor·
Ing RevIew F_1or SUbcivlslon AoglAatlons Moved
end supported 10adopI a rllSohAIon identifying the
revised '-0Ireso!LlIonll&-121. Roll eel VOle !ob-
tlon awrIed b From lhe W..... and SIlwer CommIS-
sion 1 Sli M1o<1-iaggorty Aoad&won M" AOfld
Wall)( MaIn - W"flMlIe ConslrualOn. Ire. - Engl·
~s CeIIificaJe No 2 Payment R"'lUGSI Moved
and s""IIOl'led 10pay the r"'lUGSI lor CeIIlflcale No 2
lor SlI ""Iootlaggerty Roa:liSoven ""Ill Rood waler
meil In lhe 8ITlOlM11of $53.639 35 Roll Cal vae
Motion carried 2 Gerald AYflRHl San~8I)' SowOr
end W8lflr MaIn - RaInbow ConSIrUC11onCo • Inc:.
- Engl~S CeIIillalle No. 1 I'flymflnl ReqUOSl
Moved and supported 10 reoommend payment 10
Relnbow Construalon lor Gerald AWlIlUll Sann8l)'
Sewer and Weier Main In Ihe amounl 01
$131.815.71 Roll CaI Vole Motlonearrled. 3 AOfld
PflIIllIIlIIfl ApphCllIon 8IIlI- 1990 5eflson Moved
end supported 10 lIppIOYI PlII1<lIne, MarIlyn, Max·
welt and Fry lor percUMJ use end lIW8Id the (l1li.

IIlIClIor Calcium Chlorl:le to AsIIO 01 Compeny .Ine.
Roll CflII Vole' MotIOn carried

13. Appolntmente: None
14. R_~lona: a. From the Cly 01 Nonh ....le
1. U'gIng WflyM Coull)' 10pIllClMd wlh the AI-

(IIIISIrUClIon 01 E!glll ""Ie Rofld Moved end sup-
ported 10 support Ihlll resollAlon Motion ClIrrI«I

1S. Arry Other ....... 11Ial May Propettr Be
!koughllleloNltle 8-.1. TMI .. HI/'cIylIIdIin·
qlAred ItlOIA !he OOCInc.Ion of the Township Old-
IlInC8S n- ere ~ rlIf8VWMfld Trust .. AI1en
Inqulllld abOut lhe ~ of Gerald AYerUe. McMId
enc: li4'PO"ed 10 bld Ir. _Ion of !he 8oIlI.C
IkAldIng lor 11Mby !he Sentor Clltl_ •• 0011of
$8.000 00 Rot C. Vote. Molton CM1«I

11. EIdendecl I'\eIIo e--. None
17. ~ Moved IInd supportecIlO lit-

jO.Im lhe ~ MOIIon CM1«I. MNIrna lit-
)clum«I8l 8:57 P m THS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE
AfoI) COMPlETE CI:PY nwy be oblUIed • tile
Township ~ Olb, 41llOO SIx .... Road,
~ Mldllgen 481S7. on- L P. Cool<,

(04·2WC) NR)

....._-----------------------------------_ ...._------------------ - - - ~--
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AUSTRIA
Motoring through the heart of Europe

By Audra Henrickson

We aoss the border from Uech·
tenstein into Austria at Feldldrk near
the E1River. and can hardly tell we've
left one country and entered another.

The scenery and the buildings are
so slm1lar; the same red tile roofs. the
same stucco. the same stone.

The population of Austria 15 7.5
m1ll10n.90 percent cathollc. The 1n1-
Uals we see here and there-
AEIOU-stand for "Austria est im·
perator 0 unlverser" or "Austria shall
rule the world: I say they stand for
vowels. Everywhere are llttle chapels
and shrines. Byzantine onion stee·
pIes and towers are common.

We enter Arlberg province. a popu·
Iar ski area. stopping in 5t. Anton for
lunch.

The road to the Arlberg Pass winds
around a cUff face and a long steep
drop to the River Inn far below us. We
see peasant women working in the
fields. There are tall churches with
thin·sh1ngled spires on both sides of
the valley wherever there 15 a clutch
of houses and many high perfectly-
tended green meadows with chalets
spr1nkled about.

We are on our way to 5unny Salz·
burg. During the afternoon we cross
into Germany briefly. then back into
Austria. salzburg (saIt Fort). 15 10-
eated on the banks of the River Salze.
Our hotel 15 the Ausperg. It treats us
to comfortable twin beds. thlnkwarm
comforters and warm radiators. We
begin to thaw. Ich bllebe hierl I w1ll
stay here I

It·s cold. foggy and damp outside.
We tramp through a tiny cemetery
where everybody who was anybody is
bUried. Fresh flowers adorn many of
the tombs. Not all the bodies are be·
neath the stones which bear their
names. It was the custom in other
days to bury the head of an important
person such as a monarch or saint in
one church or churchyard and bury
various other body parts at other
sites.

Wesee the catacombs dug into the
face of a cllff near the ancient cemet-
ery. and we see the castle on the hill·
top. We see 5t. Peter's cathedral. the
or1g1nalofwhich dated from 696 A.D.
We see Mozart·s birthplace and the
dwelling of an archbishop who had a
mistress and 15 ch1Idren.

F1nally. cold and tired. we board
the coach and leave forVienna. There
are wayside shrines along the roads
and highways; a crucifix. a statue of
the Virgln Mary. a statue of 5t.
Joseph-each in its little roofed
niche.

There are fewer red tiled roofs.
They are grey now. Ia1d in diamond
patterns or vertical rows. like sheets
of corrugated aluminum.

We cross the Danube. the second
Iargestrtverin Europe. We saw Itfirst
in the Black Forest where It rises for
its run to the Black sea. We pass
through Durnstein. where Richard

Scandanavia - $2699
18 Day Tour - From Detroit
Visiting Denmark - Norway

Sweden - Finland
JULY 24 - AUG 10
For further information

Call FUTURE TRAVEL
313/559-3750

*******************~ Divorce Association for Michigan Men *
~292-DAMM J~~l:IBJ Why risk lOSing your *
~a .. els. home 0' ChIldren If *
ieyou gel divorced? DAMM Will *
ieprolecl your ,Ights 4:
ielBJ OAMM offe's correct
ieeflactlve advlco and suppo,t :
iCOur lawyers have years of *
ieexperlence In dIVorce laws and M~N*
iCwtll answer your Questions *
:wtlhoUI charge or obligation *
-tcCali 292·OAMM ,.******************
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Austrian homes in Durnstein are surrounded by mountains

Uonheart was incarcerated after the near the ItaI1an and Yugoslavian bor·
First Crusade. Richard's prison on a ders. There 15very dense fog. We see
pinnacle overlooking Durenstein is, blue sky for the first time in days as
llke the Uonheart himself. now In we cllmb toward the 5emmertng Pass
ruins. There are terraced bluffs along along winding narrow roads. The
the way. with thick grape vines. scenery 15 spectacular-trim green

The Danube 15 tranquil. slow. wide fields and meadows. clumps and
and beautifully gravel·banked or.. groves of pines and mIXed deciduous
both sides. In the distance are trees whose leaves have begun to
rugged. rocky mountains. As we ap· change. There are roadside shrlnes
proach Vienna they moderate to roll- everywhere in this5tyrla region of the
ing hills and the valleys. woods and 5telnmark and, of course, the castles
meadows. and churches on every important

The Vienna Woods surround peak.
Vienna. a city of 1.5 mlIllon. We drive We reach Villach Fentrum in late
through the trees to our Tourotelin afternoon. skirting the shores ofLake
the suburb of Oberlaa. We decided to Worth. a water sports center with re-
eat in the hotel dining room. It is a sorts round its edges. Our hotel Is the
warm. cozy place where tall correct Parkhotel Kamten. 'The hotel 15 ab·
walters wim completely correct man· out 10 mlles from Lake Worth. and
ners take orders and then disappear closer to other smaller lakes. There
for what must be the correct amount are boats for hire. including motor
of time-hours. It seems to us- boats for water skiing. Our room 15
before returnlngwith cool drtnks. hot spacious and warm and the beds are
dishes and large bills. all presented soft and comfortable. Larch French
with perfection. windows open onto a balcony.

Many. many. many minutes later Started in 1910. the Parkhotel
the walter returns. having taught us. Kamten was completed in 1912. Just
why those in his line of work are two years before the guns of August
called "walters" though Ibelleve the shattered the peace of Europe and
diners are the "walters" and the the world. The hotel functioned as a
servers are the "walted-fors: He is luxury resort hotel until 1933 when
wheeling a serving cart piled high the Nazis took over. It served the Ger·
with the main course and various ac- man high command until 1945. It
companlments. All heads turn t then became the headquarters for
watch as our "walted·for" lifts a plat- the Engl1sh occupation forces until
ter. spoons a side dish. brandishes a 1955. the year Austria was freed from
knife. twL'ls a fork, stirs a sauce. all foreign occupation.

On All Hallows' Day we go into the The hotel lobby 15 impressive. with
city of Wlen for a tour of St. 5te· a 20·foot high coved ceillng painted
phens's cathedral. which 15 so dark in gold and off-white.
that hardly anything can be seen.
Our guide. a neat. well·dressed Aus·
trian woman of some 30 years.
brooks no nonsense. Her Engl1sh Is
precise. Her manner 15 that of an im-
patient schoolmistress attempting to
control a room full of rowdy students,
all of whom are larger than she. We
are the worst group she has ever had
to gUide.

On All Souls' Day we leave for Vll·
lach. Just Inside Austria and very

ADm Hendrlcboa u • free-
bmce writer fi'om BlrmlDgIJam,
SlJe bu tIIugbt EDgllslJ IUJd Jour-
IJIJ11sm at KlJJg61lVOOdSC1JoolCJ'lU.I-
brook. WItlJ lJer lJusblUJd. me bas
etten IUJd edlted a lJealtb. food/
cook book trUogy: TlJe Canot
Cookbook (l987). SurprislDg Cit·
rus: A Cookbook (l988J. IUJd Broc-
coU .t: ComplUlT (l989,)

EUROPEI90
I EUROPE & BEYOND

BRITISH AIRWAYS
n...-.or1J. (.youn" ..,Ime:' 7'

London Holidays
3.4 or 7 nights from $717

IIlCl ",~.,.Irom Del,,,,, Hota( B,.. klUI III
lax_ l=OUfgre.al HoI•• to ehOOM from

Tel's Escorted Tours
FocUl OnBrilain 11 days $1402
EnglAng • w ..... Scotl.nd
Tasl. 0' Eurap. 15 days $1655
EngI.nd • Belg'um • Holland' Ger"",ny
A",IMB • ~aly • SwI,arland • F,.nea

Brilain'lrland 16 days $1896
EnglAnd' 1,lInd • w ..... Scolllnd
[uropunldnlliure 18 days $1520
England' Belgoum• Holland' Gar"",ny
SwI, .. Iand' naJy • Valcon Cly • F ranee

Hichlichllof Brilain 16 days $1842
EnglAnd' W ..... SCOlI&nd

The Cosmopolitan 22 days W62
EngI.nd' Belgium' Holland' Germany' AUI1".
S""a'land • n.1y • V1l0C8l1 C'y • F '.nee
AII.bo"" POCkogellncl RT All. HoI", 8rHkf ...
Tr......... Holel SenoI.. Charge.' VAT ....

• .., For Re.ervation. and Informationhudson'S s~~~~~ on Tra~~1Charter Call: , •

Weekly NONSTOP Charter
Flights from DETROIT to

FRANKFURT
Fri. & Wed. 1/2 $149via Condor RT ~

"Lutthansa's from ...
other airline' WIth connectIon 10MUNICH
a HAMBURG a DUESSElDORF I CO-
LOGNE • BERLIN a lEIPZIG• DRESDEN.

LONDON

M!Il',"fjiS '!I!J~:,i,,,, "~j@:'.
Foryou,con~ .. nc:•• COtTDMou,.r' Landp.aCk.lg_
wnh our lOWprICed car ren1.~ am hhe. pef1ect va:.
1en w.. k1ycat rentals alan as tow AI S9Q '" Germany
S{l8onEngland.ndl"~"'Holland (VAT gu andon
sur.not ar. noIll"lclucs.d)

~56p~~~~f1
I IBnng IhlS coupon 10 your I'ava' agenl and lleI II8n add~"",al S50 Trav.1 Dl-acounl on our a' I

'Ndy loW chana' la, .. to Eu'ope on CondO' 011IIAT A A.. trld IOnS IhIS can,hc:a:. reQu"" e

ImInImum fa'a ot 5398. axC! of .ax cash value I
1/OOOI»nl OIha"8SlndlOnSllPpIy ONLYonl

• 11)doscoun' ceM,flC8la O8r O8~on Exp 4·90 •---------_ ...Seo your "'-ndly Tr .... Ag .... for "'lIl1a or coli

313-528-3500

Troy
Waatland
Northland
Ann Arbor
Eaatland
Southland

507·2122
425·33811
5110·5153
008·5300
245·2333
374·5220

SAVE on SCheduled Air
Prfc.. beNd on t 12 rou"cllrip ""vel

Lo_ 1117 10 Bertin "20 DDFr.,,"'" $210 DD Homburg S300 DD
_ell $:100DD SIUllg." S300 DD
Glnlva 1:100DD ZurtCh S300 DD
Rorno $)10 DD lololl" $:MO DD
P.rt. "IODD No.. "IODD
W.kand ,al .. slog""Y hlQIl8, • , .. lroCt ..... 8IlPIY

~~

TrlD11thlrtlr
1120 E. Long loki Rd.. Troy ... _

MOORMAN 5 TRAVEL
Mati'" Oft<. .73)<&()(l
AutNtn H.. 371 :)5,0
GrotN ~Olf'l'e It; U17
$ouIht...a S".o)1)
~."tJft 51"1111

The Wolfgang Mozart statue and garden welcome visitors in Vienna

If you thOught it WdSgoing to be
"just another weekend" ...

--

~
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.\: -,. .... \ ...'

Economy Car
$17.99 per"ccht'ndd<n

$48,00 per J-da) Ilt,d/nui

Unlimited Mileage
Fl.onomV(l.l,L.~~r)j" t Ii, "l J",..L,.\\\ho( 14\lll~.llt

\'. ~'~' .">/<'
t~." ·i -""" - - ......lIlIlIlI.~J
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think againa
Thmk about thiS Thmk about spendmg thc

weekend enJo)'lng yourself Relax b~ the lake \ \.1[(h
a sunset from a hilltop Get back to nature Or halk w
the City mghdife \Vherever~ou re 011to. \\c IInukc l[

even better, With the Weekend GeL.l\\a\ lrom Blldgt,(
Rent a Car Offervahd through ~Ia~20.1 YYl~ ,It

partlClpannglocanons onl~ A\allablht\ 1-, hrmtccl
Car must be picked up bet\\cen noon ThuNLl\ .md
noon Fnda) and rcturned to rentmg ]O(.ltIl1nD\ (l P m
Monday There \\111 bc a 55 perda~ ~urch,lrgc ll)r
dnvers under 25 and.1 515 perd.1~ -'llrlh,lJ'gt' !L)!

renters undcr 21 \\'cekcnd h detmcd ,1'- .m\ tllll'L
days bet\\'cen 12 noon Thursd.1) ,md (lllll p 111
~1onday Rcflldmgscl\,](c.,. L.l:\C~.md l)Ptll)Il.llllL'm-,
are addmonal 0:onnal renL.11rcqll1rcl11l'nt~.ll1d
resmcnons ma) .lppl~ Olfernot ,l\.1lbhll' III

conJunctlon with .m\ othcr prOl11l)[lOnl)r dhLll11nt
For infonnation or rcscrvanons. call Budget
355-7900,

Budg~t
car am truck rental

The Sman Money is on Budget.

Lmcoln ContInental
$99.00pfl J-d,l~ IICd/flld

Unlimited Mileage
CWml "wI L,,,. fl,mIJ" \I,m,' 511 '1<11" ,:,,1 I,h"t ",.ll,lrl,

l",. \H"I"'/)H\',H~I'xlf"l[l I
lnJ,I\~ntJ 1\.11(,1111 "~I.I~1

II r~ I"\lnl nTlll1'11 Lr lrt't[\ III b, I

I~S SSW

• 8lrmm~ham - IlX'll r N ~t,lpk • liVOnia - )-+1(1\.1Ph 1l1l111thR1l,ld
• Southfield - 24)/) \\L'-,tI2 ~il!t' &),\(.1' Warren 11L)l)I \ ,m [)\ kt'

• Ann Arbor - 2ll(,1~)llth :\..,hll'\ • OctrOil ~ll'tn) AI'1'Xm
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Fine fishing in area lakes, rivers
As the weather wanns and the

state's rtvers and streams run faster
and lakes come alIVe.M1chJgan resi-
dents take to the water In droves.

em trout streams are renowned for
their fish. many anglJng opportuni-
ties exist closer to home. Both Wayne
and Oakland counties are Cull of
1akes and ponds considered good
sources for various fish species,
many of which are within an hour
drive.

In Waterford Township, Cass Lake
Is home to bluegill, pike. walleye. and
bass. Loon Lake has bass. bluegill

and walleye. Maceday and Lotus
1akes have bluegill and largemouth
bass. and Maceday Lake has walleye.
Oakland and Woodhull 1akes are
good sources for bluegill. pike and
largemouth bass, and oakland Lake
has walleye as well.

blueg1ll. walleye. pike. and bass
have been caught at Kent Lake InM1I-
ford. wh11eOrchard Lake Is home to

More than 2 mllllon anglers take
advantage of the state's excellent
fishing each year. Inpursuit of such
dellcades as the delicious bluegill
and wily trout.

WhIle the Great Lakes and north-

"\ft:~~",,....'" '......."\..:...;-t". \.
-:'.fi~;:: "-: ........

A solitary fishennan has Kent Lake all to himself In the early momIng

Sale's proceeds for leukemia victim
I

A huge garage sale to benefit a leukemia vic-
tim will be held the weekend of May 3-5. The
sale will run from 9 a.m. through 6 p.rn. and w1ll
be held at 24666 Novt Road (next to Michigan
Tractor). ThIs sale w1ll be a collecUon of every-
thing from c10thJng and books to fUm1ture do-
nated by many people.

Iin Town
friendship. The music Incorporates a vaIiety of
styles. with such songs as "FrIends" by Michael
Smith, "Lamb of God" by Carter, "Children of
the Ught!" by K. Shaw. "'Ibat's What FrIends
Are For" by Bacharach/Sager. and many
others.

The message of friendship Is portrayed
through song, dance. narraUon and stgn
language.

Over 80 youth are lnvolved, ages 13-19.Stu-
dents are from Northville, Navt. Fannlngton,
South Lyon, M1lford and Plymouth.

Perfonnance dates are Aprtl29. 10 a.m. at
Tr1n1tyMethodist Church In Chesaning: May 6,
10 am. at St Mathews Methodist Church InU-
vonia: and 6:30p.m. at UUcaMethodist Church
In Utica: May 13. 6 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Northville.

MARQUIS THEATER - Stephen Sondhelm's
Wt musical comedy MAFunny Thing Happened
on the Way to the Forum" Is a h1lartous romp
through ancient Rome. This Marquis produc-
tion features a professional cast and a New York
choreographer. Don't miss the rev1val of this
Broadway classic.

Perfonnance dates are Saturdays, April 28,
MayS, 12. and 19, and Ft1days, May4, 11, and
18 at 8 p.m.; and. Sundays, April 29 and May 6,
13 and 20 at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are $10-11 and can be purchased by
phone at 349·8110 or may be purchased at the
door of the theater.

NOVI CHORAU\IRES - The Novi Chorala1res'
Sprtng Concert w1ll be held on Saturday, May
12 at 7:30 p.m. In the FuerstAudltortumat Novi
High School. Tickets are $4 for adults, $3 forse-
nJors and $12 for a famUy ticket and are avail-
able at Novi Department of Parks and Recrea·
tion. at Gltfiddler's of Northville or at the door.

TALENT SHOW - Old you everwant to sing In
front of a l1venight club audience? Maybe even
on 1V? Or are your afraid you may stumble and
forget the words? Well. you don't have to worry
anymore.

Every Sunday evening from 8:30 p.m. Whis-
pers Lounge In the Navt Hilton, with the aid of a
new laser·vislon videodisc player, TV monitor
and Mkeycontroller: which automatically sets
the key of the music to the singer's voice, Is

FRIENDSHIP PlAY - "Frtend!" Is a youth
musical depleting the Importance of Christian

11lree Cities Art Club announces
Its Annual Sprtng Art Show, to be
held May 4-6 at the Canton PubUc U·
braI)', 1200 South Canton center
Road In canton.

The exhibit w1l1be free of charge to
the publlconFr1day, May 4 from 1:30
p.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, May 5 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Sunday,
May 6. from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Many of the artworks w1l1 be avail·
able for purchase.

I Nearby
tickets are $10.

Tickets can be picked up at the
BaldWIn box office located at 415 S.
Lafayette. Royal Oak. Or call for reo
servation at 541·6430.

"NINE- - The Royal Oak StagecraC-
ters will be doing the upcoming pro-
duction of the awarc!-W1nn1ng. con·
lemporaI)' musical MNlne."The play
w1ll nmAprtJ 27, 28. May 3 -5, 10·12,
18. 19at 8p.m., April 29. May 13and
20 at 2 p.m. and May 6 at 7 p.m. at
the histortc Baldwin Theater. TIckets
are $9 on Thursdays and for sentors
and students on Sundays. All other

DAVID BOWIE - Rock superstar
David BowIe wt1l appear at The Pa·
lace of Auburn Hills for two perfor·
mances, Sunday. June 24 and Mon·
day, June 25 at 8 p.m., as part of his
MSound & Vision" world tour.

Tickets for both shows are $25
went on sale Saturday, April 21 at the
Palace Box Office and all Tlcketmas-
terouUets. TIckets maybe charged to
Visa or Mastercard by calling
645-6666.

bluegill. pike, and bass. Sylvan Lake
Is home to blut'gIll. and bass.

Union Lake In West Bloomfield
has bluegill. walleye. and bass. and
Orton Lake has pike.

Closer to home. Walled Lake Is ru-
mored to be an excellent source for
pike and both small and largemouth
bass.

In Wayr'tt County. Belleville Lake
has b1ueglll.walleye, small and 1arge-
mouth bass. Newburg Lake In Uvo-
n1a has largemouth bass, wh11e the
Huron and Detroit rivers are both
sources of large and smallmouth
bass.

An indispensable source for the
rules govem1ngfishing In the state Is
the 1990 Michigan F1sh1ng Guide.
The pamphlet, published by the state
Department of Natural Resources
lDNRJ,1s Cree at any store that can1es
fishing licenses. like Meyers or K-
Mart. It lists the legal fishing sea-
sons, methods and da1lycatch l1m1ts.
The guide also provides helpful fish-
Ing tips and health advisories.

An annual fishing l1cense for resi-
dents. good for all species except tr-
out and salmon, costs $9,85. A trout
and salmon llcense costs an addi-
tional $9.85.

Newcomers to the sport of fishing
need not worry. For the begtnner fly
fisherman. there's the basic F1y FIsh-
Ing School sponsored by the Michi-
gan F1y F1sh1ng Club of M1chJgan.
The one-day schools w1ll be held Sa-
turday and Sunday, June 9 and 10at
the Proud Lake Recreation Area's
OUtdoor center on WIxom Road In
MIlford.

Instructors wt1 teach basic fly
casting techn1ques. how to "read the
water; and how to tie basic knots.
NecessaIy equipment and suggested
stream etiquette wUl also be
discussed.

The school comes Just In time for
M1ch1gan's fifth annual Free FIshing
Weekend. For Saturday and Sunday,
June 9 and 10, all fishing license and
trout/salmon stamp fees. w1ll be
waIVed, for both residents and visi-
tors to the state. The weekend marks
the end of National Flsh1ng Week,
June 4-10.

A wide variety of events are typi-
cally scheduled for the weekend. For
more Information. call the DNR at
517-373-1280. For a report on fish-
Ing conditions across the state, call
517-373-0908.

making the opportunity available to all would-
be perfonners.

Each Sunday. performers w1ll compete be-
fore a lIVe audience and a talent agent who w1ll
deCide nightly Winners. Winners w1ll be
awarded dinner for two In the Swan restaurant
and w1ll be allowed to compete In the grand
sing-off.

The grand prize Winner w1ll have a videotape
of their performance sent to Ed McMahon's
"Star Search" program. For more Information,
call 349-4000.
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QUALITY WINDOW CENTERI_I 3911 S. Roches'" Rd24023 Ann Arbor Trail • Rochester Hills, MI.
Dearborn Heights. MI

(313) 274"4144 (313)853-0710

BRITISH FARCE - The Novi Players w1ll be
presenting "See How They Run: a British farce
WJ1tten by Phtltp King. The play Is set In the
1950s In a small-town vicar's house. There are
several gentleman wweartng cleric garb, none
of which have ever met each other. These men
are the Bishop. the Vicar. an American soldier
who Ison leave. and a Russian spy who recently
escaped from prison camp. What ensues Isa hi-
larious case of multiple mistaken Identities.

The play w1ll be appearing at the Navt CMc
Center on April 27 and 28 at 8 p.m.: on May 4
and5at8p.m.:and.May6at2p.rn. TIckets are
$4-5. For more Information, call Stephanie
Klima at 348-2181.

"In Thwn" lists upcoming entertalnment
events in Novl and NorthV1l1e. Th have events
listed write to -In Thwn. "NorthV1l1e Record. 104
w: Main. NorthV1l1e. MI 48167.

for soloists and ensembles. perfor-
mances by the Ann Arbor Symphony
OrcheslJ'a. and concerts by several
professional and student choral
groups, and the internationally
!mown KIng's SIngers In concert.

One of the student groups to per-
fonn In concert on Saturday Is the
Michigan Youth Concert Choir,
which Includes some local high
school stUdents fr'omboth NorlhvWe
and NOYi.

For more Infonnation, contact
Sara BI11 at 994·4801.

-Nearby" lists uJX'Omtng enter·
tainment e~nts c/~ to the Novt /
NorthvtlJe community. To ha~ an

Item listed in this column. wrtte to
Nearby. NorthvtlJe Record. 104 ~
Main Street. Northville. Mich .•
48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.

Art Club holds art show in Canton.
~ 1

"STEEL IlAQNOUAS- - The Thea·
terGuI1d Is proud toannounce Its up-
coming producUOO of "Steel Magno-
llas," WJ1ttenby Brooks H~. The
GuUd Is the ftrst community theater
In the area to receive rights for this
heartwann1ngdrama. Set Ina beauty
salon In louisiana, the story Is based
on the author's sister.

The playwtll be staged on April 27.
28 and May 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. at The
GuIld Playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly
Road In Redford. TIckets are $6 and
may be reserved bycal1lng 538·5678.

-M1C1UQAN SINGS'- - The UnlVer-
sltyofM1chlgan Is spoosortnga mus·
ical weekend called "Michigan
Slngsr. ItW111lncludemasterclasses

<",mAt.;L~rl
~~ .It! ~fi ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS I We C~k I OPEN 7 DAYS
E 'I MSG Mon thru Thul';Complete a y Without 1100am 1000pm

Sunday Dinners L h5 · I F" 6 Sal
Noo .... pm unc peclas IIOOaml1pm

'5 25-'0 25 each Monday Ihrough r"day S.:'" Noon 1000p m
~ •ChInese· 1100 a m 4 pm \-aIry Oul Ava.able

Canlonese FealureS 1231JW Se.. n Mole
Hong Kong ~oup olthc Day Norlh,,110
Manda"n Lunch Comblnaloon I'laic IHorth"lIe PI.. e Moll)
Szechuan TcaorCoflec 349-0441
Amellcan CUISIne

,.. ::\
ITBQt!1HG. SALE-SAVE $$$.:orApOOII· 00°0 i
• COMPLETE POOL :
• PACKAGE 16' X 31' •
• (SWIM AREA 15' X 24')I "Filler 80 Pump-Skimmer
• -Sun Deck" Ladder· Tesl
• K11-LlOer.FeocInQ.Slalfs

.Vacuum&Mamlcnancc KII
I

i$98900 $
I Complele Installahon D"hve'y :
• & Other Models Available

LOW MOHTMLY 'AYMENTS
EASY lANK FINANCINO

RAINBOW POOLS
1974 E. Wanles (17 Mile)

W. 01 John R. Troy. MI

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE

Open every day. plus evenings
and convenient Sunday· hours.
Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break any time. Simply
come into our Essanelle Salon,
sign up and when your name
is at the top of the list. the
next available stylist will be
happy to assist you. Beauty
Break gives you flexibilty and
great low prices like these:

Haircut $7
Shampoo & Finishing $7
Perm Wave $7
(With the purchase of haIrCut. shampoo and fimshml!l

~Seven Locations: ~Livonia 476·6300
~Birmingham- 647·2000 ~Macomb 293·7700
~Farmington 553·3800 ~Westborn 278.8000
~Universa1 574·2240 ~Lakeside 247.1700

• BmnlR!VJam salon 15 closed Sunda)

(OM[ TO QUAliTY VALUi "" C:;l.Rvlel

7 s
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MHSAAexpands football class system
Classes, playoff field
double under format

On March 23, the Representative
Councl1 of the Michigan High School
Athletic Association (MHSAA) ap-
proved the expansion of the current
four-class system In football to eight
begInning this fall.

The new system creates four new
classes and doubles the number of
teams making the playoffs from 64 to
128, as 16 teams from each of the
eight classes will be quallfing fo~
post-season play. It was the latest In
a series of proposals deallng with
prep football and Its playoffs.

The new format splits each of the
four existing classes In two, dMdIng
Class A Into M and A. The same ap-
plies to Classes B, C and D.

The four champlonshJp games In
the sIng1e-letterclasses will be played
the Friday of ThanksgIvIng weekend
and the other four on saturday. All
will be at the Pontiac Silverdome.

-It does water down the playoffs
some; Farnungton Hills Harrison
coach John Herrington said, "but
we'll get used to it, Iguess. Ifyou want
to expand, It's the best way to do It.-

The orlglna1 proposal, by Macomb
County athletic directors, called for
dMdIng the state Into six classes,
which would have required creating a
new point system to determine who
qualifies.

Jack Roberts, executive director of
the MHSM, proposed a seven-class
plan, splitting all but Class 0 In half
based on enrollment figures. Class 0
schools objected, and the proposal
that was accepted calls for eight clas-
ses, In football only. All other prep
sports wUl not be affected.

-It won't change how we approach
anything; Northville Coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "We think about
wlnnlng our d1v1slon first, then the
conference. Anything after that Is
just a bonus. I think It was imple-
mented as a method of creating more
fairness. The main thing is you are
getting away from an unfaJr situation
where we are competing for a playoff
spot against schools like Plymouth
salem, who have twice as many
students,-

Teams will continue to receive 80
points whether they beat a Class AA
or Class Aopponent, 64 for BB/B, 48
for CC/C and 32 for DO/D. Class A
schools such as Northville, Novl,
South Lyon and Lakeland will clearly
benefit because they'll be grouped
with smaller Aschools thelrownslze.

Plymouth salem is an example of a

The following list Indicates
where Western Lakes ActMes As-
sociation (WLAAJ and Kensington
Valley Conference (KVC) high
schools will likely be classified In
the new football playoff system
based on enrollments for the
1989-90 academic year.

CLASS AA (enrollment be-
tween 1400-3142): Westland
John Glenn (2516), Plymouth
salem (2119), Plymouth Canton
(2053), Uvonla Stevenson (1852),
Uvonla Churchill (1651), Howell
(1613), Brighton (1514), Uvonla
Frank1ln (1431).

CLASS A (964-1381): MIlford
(1376), Walled Lake Western
(1283), Walled Lake Central
(1237), Lakeland (1202), North
Farmington (1145), Northv1lle
(1144), South 4'on (1133), NOY1
(1055), FarmIngton (1042).

CLASS DB (684-961): Hartland
(932), Farmlngton HI1Is Harrison
(905).

Tentatively, the Class B schools
will have enrollments of between
504-683 students. The Class CC
llmIts will be 362 to 503 and Class
C will be 256-361. Those with en-
rollments falling below 255 wtl1 be
Class DO and under 180 wtl1 be
Class D.

"We are hoping to finalize the
class assl~ents byJune I;said
Jerry Cvengros, Associate Director
of the MHSAA. "We need to know
how how many schools wtl1 be of-
rerlng football before we can
straighten out the classes and set
up the regtonals.-

ClassMschool that would have ben-
efitted In reverse fashion last fall.

The P.ocks were 8-1 and just
mlssed qualJ.fylng. losing out to Ann
Arbor Pioneer, which had a 7-2 re-
cord but played a stronger schedule
based on the numberofbonus points
received.

Had the new system been Inplace,
salem would have qualified, because
one of the four ahead of it. Portage
Central with 1,120 students, would
have been In Class A.

"fm In favor of anything that gets
more teams Involved; salem coach
Tom Moshlmer said. "It only affects
us In that we would have been one of

wit e NortItuille 1Kecor~

~'
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Northville Coach Darre) SChumacher has mixed feelings on football's new elght-elass system
"'11

the four.
"We're still going to compete with

the big schools In the state. The ones
that feel good about It are the North-
vIlles and Walled Lake Westerns.
They won't have to compete agaInSt
the big As."

For some It·s a matter of
Indifference.

Big schools such as salem, West-
IandJohn Glenn and Howell won't be
affected. They'll merely be classified
as M Instead of A.

The new format should reduce

complaints from smaller schools In
each class, but doubling the number
of playoff qualifiers also Increases the
number of teams that will be c1o~eto
qualifying and not make it.

Furthermore, Class A schools like
Livonia Franklin 11.431) and
Blighton 11,514) wUl be In Class AA
and competing against schools v,1th
2,000 or more students. The starting
point for M is 1,400.

"There's still a great disparity
among some A schools; Herrington
said. "Some AAs are still a lot bigger
than some As. but you can't bring It

down too much."
A potential stumbling block is

finding enough quality sites for the
Increased number of games once the
tournament reaches the semlflnal
stage In late November,

-I think they're going to have a real
problem solving that; Herrington
said. "I think they'll have to playa lot
more games at one site. We may have
to play at Jackson Ion the artificial
turf In Withington Stadium) In the
morrllng and play on through the
day."

Novi involved in U-M baseball scandal
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Former Novi High School baseball
Coach Gar Frantz and some of his
players unwittingly found them-
selves Involved In the scandal at the
University of Michigan which re-
sulted In the resignation of baseball
coach Bud Middaugh and three·year
probation for the U-M program.

Uke several other teams In the
area, Novt partidpatt-d In selllng
programs at Wolverine football
games In order to earn money for the
school's booster club. The entire op-
eration was supervised by Middaugh
and became the focus of a Dig Ten
and U-M Investigation that Unl.'C'V-
ered 43 violations dating back to
1983.

Apparently, selling pro~ In
such a manner does not break any
Michigan High SChool Athletic Asso-
ciation (MHSAA) roles, but It was In
violation of Big Ten rules. The most
serious Infraction did not Itlvolve any
high school players, but rather direct
payments from Middaugh to U·M
players who acted as supervisors for
the football program sales. The im-
proper payments totalled $51,762
according to the Big Ten. Sixteen of
the violations Included providing Im-
proper transportation, lodging and
meals for prospective recruits and
their famllles,

After the successful recruitment of
formerWUdcat pltchingstarJelITan·
derys by Middaugh In 1987, Frantz
worked for him that summer and
again In 1988 at the U-M Baseball
Camp. It was sometime dUring that
span that Middaugh asked Frantz If
his players would be Interested In
selling football programs. 1\ Wl\S
something that players at Plymouth
Canton had been doing for seven
years, Other school!l Uke Belleville
and Plymouth 5.'llem wert al1l0 In-
volved, according to Frantz.

-(MIddaugh) invited us to sell prog-
rams In order to make money for our
booster club: Frantz said. -We

"It was a way for the kids
to do something for the
booster club, rather than
just getting the money
fromtheir parents, I don't
think there was anything
wrongwithwhat we did,"

Gar Frantz
Former Nevi Coach

clYcked with the MHSAA and they
didn't have a problem with it. I
thought the whole thing was totally
legitimate because the kids weren't
paid a penny and no money was ever
transfered from (MIddaugh) to me or
the kids. The money was sent directly
to the Novl High School Athletic
Boosters In care of (Novi Athletic DI-
rector) John Fundukian.-

Every football saturday In AnnAr-
bor during the 1988 season. Frantz
and from eight to 12 players would
meet at 9 a.m. at Crisler Arena and
were assigned 10 cases with 100
programs Ineach, The Novi contIgent
would sell the programs outside MI-
chigan Stadium until kickoff, return
to Crisler and turn In the proceeds
and any lenover programs.

"Then Middaugh would give all the
kids a ticket to the game; Frantz
said.

The Novl boosters reportedly reo
ttlved 10 prn:ent of what the players
sold, amounting to 20 cents for every
$2 program. Frantz estimates that
dUring the ~ason, about $350 was
made for the booster program.

"The kids liked It; Frantz said,
"They got to see a ~ football game
and they weR' helping our athletiC
programs. With some of Ule money,
we were able to buy cany bags for the
players to put their gear In.

"It was a way for the kids to do
something for the booster club,

AOl'ord/CHAIS BOYD

Former Novl Coach Gar Frantz (far right) and several of his players 8i'O ~'OWTl ~lIinef(\Qtball programs on
October 22, 1988 at Michigan Stadium

rather than just getting the money
from their parents, Idon·t think there
was anything wrong with what we
did;

In July of 1989, Middaugh res-
Igned under prtssure after the initial
allegations of Impropliety. EarlIer
this year, the Big Ten culminated a
lcng'J1y investigation and slapped
U·M with probation that prohibits
llve television or NCAA tournament
appearances for the 1990 and 1991
seasons, as well as a limit on
IICholaJ'<lhlps,

Owing the investigation, a rep-
resentative of the Big Ten telephoned
Frantz and questioned him about
Novl's role In the sale or rootball

preUmlnary hedrtng. Canton cOdch
Fred Cli:l'it·y it'o;t1l1cd for .:bout 15
lr.lIluICJ.

"S-lslcally, they call1'd on me be-
c~usc we've been Involved with that
pl\lgrarn more th.m any ether high
school; ('r1$$(y told the Plymouth
Obselver. "It was a legitimate fund-
raiser (for the Canton Boosters), and
It gave our kit:s a chance to see U-M
football."

As for Frantz, the entire episode Is
regrettable.

'11l/' whole thlnJ! W,IS a l1le$~; he
s.::<1 -It S<'CIIIS !(>'me that Ithe Uig
len)wasout toget Mtddaugh.lt'sun·
fortunate U:at lrulocent high school
kids were Indirectly Involved In all
this."

Coaches
applaud
new plan

Most area coaches are applauding
the MIchIgan High School Athletic
Assodation's (MHSAA) decision to
expand the football playoff format.
which wtll feature twice as many
classes and teams In 1990.

GMng more players an opportun-
Ity to compete In the playoffs was the
main objective of the MHSAA's Rep-
resentative Council, which wtll tie up
loose ends at Its spring meeting next
month.

The new plan, to date, calls for fOUf
new classes and Increases the num-
ber of teams making the playoffs to
128.

So where does this leave the Ken-
sington Valley Conference schools?
Well, kind of all over the place.

Howell 11,613) and Blighton
11,514) bothwtll move up toC!assM;
MIlford (1.373), Lakeland 11,202),
South Lyon 11.133) and Novi 11,055)
are Class A; and Hartland (932) wUl
be In Class BB.

The other three schools In SlIger-
Uvlngston land are Northville 11.144)
and PInckney (994), which will stay
Class A. and Fowlerville (504), which
remains Class B.

MIlford could move up and Fowler-
ville may drop, however, If the Rep-
resentative Counc1l changes the cu-
toffs. According to Jeny Cvengros.
associate director of the MHSM, the
class assignments should be final-
Ized by June 1.

Perhaps the area's strongest sup-
porter of the new format is South
4'on coach Bob Scheloske, who took
the Uons to the playoffs in 1987 but
just missed three other times.

-1 like It because It provides more
teams a chance to be state champ-
Ions; he said. "There's a better
breakdown of classes, too. You
shouldn't get any real mismatches
enrollment -wise.

-Another key Is It didn't lengthen
the season Before, when they added
teams to the playoffs, they also added
a week to the season. Doing that re-
ally is not In the best Interest of the
kids:

Hartland coach Tom Barbleli is
another big supporter. He feels the
playoffs are a positive expelience and
that as many players as possible
should be allowed to compete In
those exdtlng games.

He also likes the new plan because
It alleviates the pressure to go 9-0 ev-
ery year.

"You mlght be able to go 7-2 and
still make the playoffs; he said. "It
also takes some pressure offschedul-
Ing. Teams that are Class B are al-
ways tJyIng to schedule all A schools.
Class A schools are trying to sche-
dule all A schools. Now some could
drop down a bit and still make the
playoffs.

"You also know that once you're In
the playoffs you'll be playing teams
thatareclosertoyourslze. NovIwasa
good example of that a couple ofyears
ago. Here they were with 1, 150 kids.
playing Traverse City v,1th 3,500:

Novl Coach John Osborne
concurred.

"It affords us a better chance to get
Into Ithe playoffs) and once you get
there, the match-ups will be more
even, enrollment-wIse. I like It:

Barbleli later explained the rea-
sons that the MHSM doubled the
number of classes for footb,1l and not
the other sports.

"The difference Is that football Is
the only sport where everybody
doesn't make the playoffs: he said,
"Everybody makes the distIicts In ba-
sketba.ll, but, In football, you have to
qualIfY to make It,

"What I think - and I can't really
speak for the state here - Is they're
going to experiment with It for a cou-
pie of years, and then you m,ly see It
expand to other sports"

Darrel Schumacher, the coach at
Northville, has mixed feeUngs about
the change. He likes It becau$e It
gives small Class A schools like
Northville a better opportunity to
compete for a state tlUe. but wonders
If that same tttle ml$t be tarnished
since tv.1ceas many will be awarded,

The area's lone opponent or the
new format is Pinckney coach TIm
Cogswell, whose team qualified ror
the Class B playoffs In 1989, The PI-
ratcs were elevated to Class A last
Janu.uy,

"I don·t think It's real great," Cogs-
well said. "I think they should have
kept Class B, CandO the same, and
made four diVisions out of Class A "

----------_-.._-_-..-.._------------------------------_.1

programs.
"ABig Ten Investigator, repres,;nt

log the NCAA. called and asked fill'

how much money we got selling pro~-
rams; Frantz recall«1. "After I tflld
him, heaskedmelflwasawan-th:lt It
was a VIolation of the Big Ten I k
said, The Big Ten does not fund or fi·
nance hl~h school baseball
programs,'

"I told him that the money was
earned and everythlng was above
board."

Middaugh was later charged wlUt
embezzlement, but a distIict judge
dismissed the case on April 11, say-
Ing the prosecution failed to prove a
clime had been committed In the
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Golf Notes
KENSINGTON TOtTRNAMENTS: There are more tournaments In

store for area golfers this swnmer at the Kensington Golf Course.
Last year. the Huron·Clinton Metropolitan Authority sponsored a se-

rtes of golf tournaments at Kensington Metropark In Milford. The series
Included sIXdifferent tournaments Including both team and Individual
compeUUve formats.

The obJecUve In sponsoring these tournaments. according to tourna-
ment director Doug Curry. Is to offel the golfing public well-run towna-
ments using USGA rules and handicaps at a low cost. The tournaments
are designed to challenge tournament veterans and Jlrst-tJrne towna-
ment players alike. The formats allow players With a Wide range of skill
levels to have a successful tournament expertence.

Entry fees are kept low ($3-$4 per player! and pr1z.esare modest (usu-
ally trophies and free greens-fee certificates). That places more emphasis
on participation and enjoyment.

USGA handicaps are required thus alloWing players at all sktllieveis
an opportunity to be successful. Cuny also said that establishlngand us-
mg a USGA handicap makes the game more enjoyable.

Last year. the tournaments generated a great deal of Interest. Over 850
entries were accepted for the six tournaments. ThIs was hJghllghted by
240 entries In the Individual Championship held In September. At least
75 pucent of the golfers entered had never played In a USGA-style tour-
nament before.

ThIs year. the program has been expanded. There wt1l be a playoff
among at least four of the HCMAL'Ourse5 for both a Senior and IndiVidual
Championship.

Course senior Championships wt1l be held onJu!y 30. with the HCMA
tournament-featurmg the top eight from each course to follow on Aug.
10.

The IndMdual Championship wt1l feature qualifying rounds on Sept. 8
or9. with Course Championships on Sept. 23. The HCMAfinalsw1llbeon
Oct.7.

In addition. there wI1J be the regular lineup of a Women's Champion-
ship. Junior Championship Two-Person Best Ball and Four-Person
SCramble tournaments.

For more Information on Kensington or HCMAtournaments. call Doug
Cuny at (313) 849·2025 by day. or at (313) 437-1835 In the evenJ.ngs.

MICHIGAN GOLF: Between now and next winter. Michigan golfers wt1l
, "chJp In" an estimated $500 milllon to the state's tourism economy. AM
, Michigan reports.

"Michigan leads the naUon With courses open to the public." said Peter
Erickson. AM Michigan Club SeIVices director. "In five years. we've seen

: a 15 percent Increase In the number of Michigan courses and all proJec-
, Uons Indicate more growth:
, Mlch1gan has close to 1.3 mI1l1ongolfers. The typlca1 participant plays
, 18 rounds a season and spends $390 annually on fees. equipment and
related costs.

To attract additional spending and ensure that Michigan remains the
, nation's swnmer golf capital. developers are investing atleast $1 milllon
: for each new regulation 18-hole course. And that figure doesn·t Include
: the cost of buying 130 to 180 acres of land orbuUcUngclubhouses and
· other facillties.
: In 1984. Michigan golfers could play a round at 632 regulation
:courses. Another 19 opened last year. brtnglng the total to 727. Twenty-
•three facll1tles are now being developed. with 27 more In planning stages.
, The greatest expansion since 1984 occurred In municipal courses.ln-
:creastngfrom 73 to 87. Total courses open to the publlcJumped from 419
· to 493. whJIe priVate facll1ties rose from 140 to 147.
· But this rapid pace sUllleaves some players marking tJrne at the tees.
:Nationally. 290 facillties opened In 1989. but the National GolfFounda-
: tion estimates 400 new courses must open annually by the year 2000 to
satisfy rapidly mounting demands.

Golfs popu1artty In Michigan may exceed other states. With 14 percent
:ofits population playing the game. compared to 10.4 percent nationally.
Women form 27 percent of Mlchlgan's partlclpants. but 22 percent
nationWide.

In addJtion to playing. golfers flock to Viewprofessional tournaments.
The AM Michigan Open. the state's oldest golCtownament. ts scheduled
for June 25-28 at the Grand Traverse Resort Vl1Iage.

Other major events Include the Mazda Senior 1FC Championship at
Dearborn CountIy Club. June 7-10; Amerltech Senior Open at Grand
'lmverse Resort VI1lageJuly 20-22; Buick Open at Warwick Hills Country
:club • .:Jilly 26-29; and the Greater Grand Rapids Senior Open at Elks
CountIy Club. Sept. 14-16.

Local runners tackle Boston streets
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sl8ft Wnl8r

Hugh Sweeney's sixth consecuUve
appearance at the 94th Annual Bos-
ton Marathon on Aprtl 16 certainly
wasn't his best. but the 59-year-old
Novt resident was sUll thrUled about
competing In the world's most presti-
gtous running event.

Temperatures hover1ng In the low-
to-mid 60s with partly sunny skies
caused Sweeney some trouble. and
by the 15-mlle mark of the 26.2-mIle
race. fatigue set In. Sweeney did fin-
ish the race. but his time of 4: 19.00
wasn't what he had In mind.

"I did not have too good a time; he
said. "My tJrne of 4: 19 was my worst
marathon tJrne ever. but I was sUll
happy to finish.

Sweeney covered the Jlrstl5-mIles
In a little over two hours - which Is
about the same tJrne Winner Gellndo
Bordln of Italy was crossing the finish
line.

"'lbat's the point I ran out of gas:
he said. "The place they call 'Heart-
break Hill' was sUll a few miles away.
but the 15-mlle mark was my 'Heart-
break Hill: I struggled the last 11
miles. but I knew rd finish. It·s a velj'
humbling experience.-

For Sweeney. a member of the NoVi
Trackers. It was his sixth straight
Boston experience. His best tJrne was
3:13 back In 1987.

"I was looking to run It In the

"The place they call 'Heartbreak Hill' was still a few
miles away, but the 15-mile mark was my 'Heartbreak
Hill.' I struggled the last 11 miles. but I !mew I'd ~sh.
It's a very humbling expeI1ence."

Hugh Sweeney
Six·Time Boston Marathoner

3:39-3:40 range. but Itwas about 15
de~s warmer than you want and
that took a lot out of me.

"It was still a good experienc:e. but
not ~at."

The race drew 9.300 total particip-
ants. The folloWing Is a llst of other
local reSidents who finished the
grueling race: the highest finish for a
local runner was Michael Webster of
NorthVIlle. who placed 598th In
2:52.27. He was followed by Dale Ya·
g1ela of Northville. who was 2.834th
(3:21.05); Lany Huff of Northville.
who was 3.074th (3:23.32): Joseph
Bonno of Novl. who was 3.222nd
(3:37.26): Usa MlIezarsk1 of Novl.
who was 4.31100 (3:34.3); Victor
Barkoskl of Novl, who was 4.682nd
(3:37.54) and Patrtda McFadden of
Novi. who was 4.694th (3:38.01).

The only other NovlTracker to roo
the race was LyleHamUltonofSouth-
field. He finished In 3:23 and placed
among the top 3.000.

EARTH DATWALK/RUN: A total
of533 runners/walkers partJc1pated
In the Earth Day 10K run and two·
mile walk on Aprtl 22 at Maybury
Park In Northville.

The overall Winner was Brett
Sandborn. who completed the race In
33:57. In all. 187 runners flnlshed
the 10K event. 'n1e women's winner
was Gabrielle Crandall, who crossed
the finish line In 42: 13.

The race traveled through a
wooded nature area ofMaybwy Park
onto a paved running course. Awards
were presented for first, second and
third place Winners Inboth the men's
and women's categories. All particip-
ants received a finisher's ribbon. a
canvas tote bag. aconUnental break-
fast and other assorted pr1z.es.

Here Is the top three finishers In
each of the age divisions:

MENS UNDER 20: 1. Steve Coon.
37:29: 2. DeJVan Rose. 38:27: 3.
Robert Burns. 41.30.

WOUNS UNDER 20: 1. AnIta
Gothand. 49:27: 2. Gara McDonagh.
50:55: 3. Jodi FIsher. 58:25.

lIENS 2G-29: 1. MIke Lasley.
34: 18; 2. Hugo Moran. 34:58; 3. Greg
Joyce. 38:46.

WOIlEN82G-29: I. Usa Walhelm.
47:30: 2. KIm BJlleh. 47:38: 3. Sha-
ron Hickey. 48:12.

MENS 30-39: 1. Greg Seaman.
34:50; 2. James Chenoweth. 37:47;
3. Joe Evans. 38:12.

WOIlENS 30-39: 1. Maly Beth
Dillon. 42:26: 2. Donna Swanson.
42:51: 3. Mar1lyn Barger. 44:29.

MERS 40-49: 1. Ralph Evans.
36:30; Lany Wllbright. 38:21; 3.
'I11omas Maloney. 38:57.

WOlllENS 4G-49: 1. Kathleen
McGUl1s. 49:43: 2. Bea F1anagan.
50:04: 3. Helen Hurst. 52:05.

MENS 150-59: 1. Ralph Judd.
38:50; 2. Leon Lockwood. 48:02; 3.
Mike Cypul. 48:23.

WOIlENS 50-69: 1. MaJy DM-
nere. 63:38.

lIENS 60 AND OVER: 1. Ed Allen.
46:38; 2. Mike French. 48:02; 3. RI-
chard Huston. 49:28.

WEST BLOOMFIELD HALF-
MARATHON: Northville's Doug Kur-
tiS. 38. won the West Bloomfield Half-
Marathon on Aprtl22 In a tJrne of one
hour. seven minutes. 45 seconds. He
edged Don James. 25. of New York.
by five seconds.

No rebuilding for Mustang kickers
In high school

and college athletics.
you are going to have
a high turnover. WIUt
graduation losses
taking players away
and newcomers
flocking In. It's only
natural

Neil
Geoghegan

Ifyou followNovl. names l1ke Scott WIa-
d1schk1n. Ken Hendrian. Maurice Richardson,
Stephanie Groom. Ken Chasse and Nikki
Kasten are Just a few you may recognize. In
Northville. the Ust Includes standouts l1ke
Heather Stxt, Mark KIraly. Rob Richcreek, Jim

NO WI
BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

AND SAVE

8996 Mlddlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Mich. 48150

Just South of Wonderland Mall

SHOP·AT-HOME
522·2190

$
UP TO

00
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WINDOW
FREE

ESTIMATES

WE
GUARANTEE

QUALITY

Willerer. Amy FreJmund and Karen Baird.

Honorable mention for graduatlon losses
go to UteNorthville softball squad (the defend-
Ing WLAA champs with seniors Fr1emund and
BaIrd). the Novl and Northville tennJs squads
(both lost seven ofUte1rtop-l 0players). and Ute
Wlldcat basebaIlers (one returning regular).

On the oUter side of the coin Is UteNorth-
ville soccer program. Always a state power-
house. Ute Mustangs enter the '90 campaign
wiUtarguably the most returning talent of any
prior soccer team In the area. Add to that a pair
of top-notch transfer students and you have
unl1m1ted potentlal.

In 1985. the Northville girls won the state
Class A soccer championship. No other team
since from Novlor Northv1llehave been able to
duplicate the feal The Mustangs. under coach
Bob Paul. did make.it to the tltle game last
spring but fen 1-0 to Troy Athens. And don't
forget the Wlldcat grldders. who were Just a few
yards away from making it to the Class A title
game back In 1988.

So the question remains: can Northville
Win Its setond gIr1s soccer tltle this sprtng?
Absolutely.

If the Mustangs can remain 1nJuty free.
and they followPaul's advice about taklnglt one
game at a time and not looking ahead (a prob-
lem early In the season a year ago). they have a
great chance. Teams like Athens. Plymouth
salem and Fannlngton are also loaded with ta-
lent, but when I look through the Northvilleros-
ter and see splended perfo~rs like KristlTur-
ner. Karen Cavanaugh. Marcie Dart, N1kkl.HIg-
don. Ashley MacLean and Amy Goode - I
realJze that these are among the premler play-
ers In the state. and they play for the same
team.

Other starters l1ke Neysa Collzzl. Michelle
McQuaid and Laura WhIteley are solid role
players who could be stars anywhere else. And
even reserve players like KeIly Kronberg. Val-
erie SChuerman and Mertlynn MJIIgard would
undoubtedly start for any KVC squad and
many WlAA teams.--.

So at the risk ofputting to much pressure
on a squad already ranked second In the state.
111Just say this: WHAT A 1EAM1

Spring Specials

Vinyl Siding Sale SID IN G
WORLD~- ..

:--Seam'ess VI NYI: #1 COIL~Jx~~.K:
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But for what-
ever reason (colncl·
dence. bad luck or

1.-- -' both). many of the
Novt and Northville varsity teams thIs spring
are factng some serious rebuJId1ng problems.
More than Ican ever remember from one sea-
son. It could make for a down year overall be-
cause so many outstanding senior performers
took Ute1rdiplomas last spring and faded away.

••
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Recreation Briefs
SOCCER NIGHT: Aprtl27 Is Soccer Night In Northville. Prior to the

Northville-NovI girls varsity soccer match. an exhibition between
under-12 teams Arsenal and United will take place. The night of soccer
will be Cree to anyone who wears Northville Soccer attire.

WOLVES SOCCER TRYOtrrs: The Uvonia 'Y' Premier Soccer Club
will hold tryouts for boys and g1rls on May 6 and May 20 at Jaycee Park
In Uvonia.

For girls born in 1979-80. tryouts w1llbe at noon. For boys born In
1978-79. tryoutswillbeat5p,m .. For OOjsborn In 1980-81. tryoutsWlll
be at 2 p.m.

For more Information, please call 427-3336,

SOPTBALLPlAYERS NEEDED: Softball players age 55 and over are
needed for a momlng league to be held this summer on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Any Interested parties should call manager Elof Nordbeck at
348-9189.

COACH SOUGHT: Northville High SChooi Is currently accepting ap-
plications for the head coach position for boys varsity soccer.

Anyone Interested should contact Northville Athletic Director Dennis
Colligan at 344·8403.

GIRlS TRAVEL SOFTBALL: Any girls 16-18years of age Interested
In playing on a slow-pitch softball team this summer, should call Lany
Bowerman at 453·6610 or 459-0077.

U.s. DIVJNGCLUB:The U.S. Diving ClubofNavi has been formed for
those L'lterested In competitive dMng.

Students must be 8-years-old or older and able to swim the pool
width.

To Join, call No:thv1lle Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478"()775.

PLEASURE BOATING: Learn basic watercraft, equipment, rules of
the "road: !mots, first aid, and a skipper's duties at the DNRYouth Plea-
sure Boating class. A Boating safety certificate will be giVenupon class
completion.

Instruction will be given by the U.S. Coast Guard Aux1llary, and the
three week class Is for teenagers between 12-16 years of age. Fee Is$4
and classes start on May 8. For more Information. call Navi Community
Education at 348-1200.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron·Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlcle-entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Ken-
sington Metropark near MtlCordas well as the other 12 Metroparks In
the five-eounty area.

The costs will be the same as in 1989: reguIarvehicle entry permit-
$10 ($5 for senior citizens); regular boating permit - $13 ($6 for senior
citIZens). Daily permits will go on sale Jan. I, 1990 and are $2 forvehi-
cles and $3 for boats.

No permits will be sold by mail. For more Information. contact the
Huron·Clinton Metroparks at 1-800·24·PARKS.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall ofFame inductees are on display dally at
the Navi Civic Center Atrium. AdmIssion Is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the
"999" and the "GoldenSubmarlne" - as well as the 1965 "NovISpecial"
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of
Fame Inductees are also on display.

o'1riens. II
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Auburn Hills
King Brothers, Inc.

2391 Pontiac Rd
373-0734

Romeo
Paradise Gravely

67111 Van Dyke
752"2577

Clarkston
Michigan Rental

6560 Dixie Hwy.
625"1515

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower

3116 N Woodward
549-2440

Farmington Hills
Bloomfield Outdoors
32805 Northwestern Hwy

851-9288

Union Lake
Dick's Lawn Equipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
363-1029

LInden
Linden True Value Hardware

620 W Silver Lake Rd
735-4148

Union Lake
Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce ml

363-6683

Milford
Peter's True Value Hardware

3501 west Highland Rd
887"7795

Utica
Hellebuyck's
52881 Van Dyke

739-9620
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Girls tracksters fall to North., 73-55
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnlllf

The Improvements came from ev-
ery comer and the score was much
closer, but the end result was the
same for the Northville girls track
squad.

In the second dual meet of the sea·
son, the Mustangs were very compe-
titive, but fell to North Fannington
73-55 anyway on Aprtlii. Northville
managed just six victolies In 16
events, and were shutout In four
events, Including three·of·four relay
events.

"I went through It event-by-event,
and every single girl on the team im-
proved their performances compared
to our first meet: Mustang Coach
Ann Turnbull said. "fm Just happy
we're moving forward. The hard work
Is paying off:

The individual standout In the
meet was sophomore splinter Trlsh
Lukomsk1, who was Northville's only
two-time winner. She took the hon-
ors In the l00·meter dash (13.71),
and added a UCetime-best effort en
route to a win in the 200 (28.2). The
otherV1ctors Included Usa Aimone In
the h1ghJump (personal-best 4'-10"),
RIs F1emingln the 3OO-meter hurdles
(52.01, Kendra Huard in the 400

corps and wants to giVecredit to as-
sistant coaches Bob Boshoven and
Debbie Julow.

EASTER MEET: The Mustangs
(0-2 overall, 0·1 In the WLMJ were
the only Northville squad to take part
In competition dUring the holiday,
break. Northville was entered In six'
events at the Uvonia FranklIn Easter:
Meet on April 18, and placed (top- .
eight finish) five times. .

The highlight came at high jump. :
where AngleTune grabbed first-place :
honorswitha 13'·1l-effort.Shewas·
also eighth In the 3OQ-meter low hur- .
dies (54.65). Julie Buser chipped in .
with a third In the high jump (4'-81
and sixth In the 4OO-meter run
(1:10.6). The only other Mustang to
place was Kendra Huard. who was
fourth In the 800 (2:40.6). .

"Weonly took slxbecausewe had a .
lot of girls out of town on spring .
break: Turnbull said. "At first! was .
disappointed because there were '
some girls who we were expecting to .
be there and they didn't show up. But .
It was worthwhile to get the workout .
and have some success. We entered .
six events and place In five: :

The six-team meet was dOminated .
by Plymouth Canton, although team :

'-- ---' !'COres were not available. '

(OO.0)and the 800 relay team with
fleming, Huard, Kamal Bagga and
Lukomsld (1:58.8).

"Trish Lukomski was Involved In
three races and she came away with
three wins: Turnbull said. "She's
proving to be our top sprinter. We
were both excited about her
performance.-

The runner-up finishes came from
Barb Woodruff In the discus
{75'·11"1, Mart K1ssenger In the shot
put (24'·10'la "), Julie Buser in the

h\ghjump (4'-8"), Fleming In the 110
hurdles (18.31), Angle Tune In the
300 hurdles (55.8). and Usa Brown
In the two mile run (13:22.51. The
thirds Included Shannon Price In the
shot put {24'-7'1a1, Valerie Bassin In
the longjump (13'-11 'Ia "), K1ssenger
In the 400 (1:09.5) and Megan Holm-
berg in the 800 (2:46.2).

Turnbull Is concerned because
her distance crew managed just one
top·three finish. She Is, however,
happy with the sprint and field event

Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Uvonla Franklln at Northville, 4 p.m. Thursday; Northville
at Walled Lake Western. 4 p.m., Monday.
SOFTBALL; Northville at Uvonla Franklin, 4 p.m., Thursday; Northville
at NovITournament, 113A. saturday; Walled Lake Western at North1lle, 4
p.m., Monday.
GIRLS SOCCER: NovI at Northville, 7 p.m., Friday; Plymouth Salem at
Northville, 7 p.m., Monday; Northville at Walled Lake Central, 7 p.m ..
Wednesday,
BOYS TENNIS; Plymouth Salem at North Farmington, 4 p.m., Friday;
Northville at Walled Lake Central, 4 p.m. Monday; Northville at Plymouth
Canton, 4 p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS TRACK: Walled Lake Western at Northville, 3:30 p.m., Thursday;
Northville at Navi Relays, 10 a.m., saturday.
GIRLS TRACK: Walled Lake Western at Northville, 3:30 p.m. Thursday;
Northville at Navi Relays, 10 a.m., saturday.

,~ II1II = I".'~IS1U ISIZ' TYPEISIZ' TYPEI165I80R13 16S8OR13 17S70SR13 RWL 175 80R13 165 80R13 BLK 195'70SR14 R8LT I
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205175R1S 20S 7SRIS '

195 60SRI. RWL 20575R14 195,70R14 BLK 215 65SR15 RBLT I
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ALLEN PARKIDfARlORN 3~00 EnlerpJlse Dr I 94 &. Oakwood 271·9300
ALLEN PARKITAYLOR •. ~2~3 Secor Rd Bel AleXIS &. Laskey 473·1393
DETROIT 12190 Grand River Bol Wyoming &. Meyers 834-3810
FARMINGTON 22843 Orchard LOkO Rd N 01 Old G,and River 474·5042
MADISON HGTS 526 E 14 Mile Rd 1 81k E 01 Oakland Moll 585·8686
PLYMOUTH 433 Ann Arbor Rd 1 M. W 01 I 27~ 453·5300
ROSEVILLE .. .. .25~00 Grallo! 2 Blks N 01 10 Mile 779·5400
STERLING HTS. .. 3QQQQ Van Dyke 8el 17 &. 18 Mile 979·0211
TROy 1650 W Maple Bel Crooks &. COOhdgo 649-2250
W •• LOOMFlfLD.... .., .. 5705 Maple AI Orchard lake Rd 851·4600
WOODHAVEN...... 23901 Allen Rd S ':>1 Wesl RCl 676·8244
TOLEDO 5253 Secor Rd Bel Alex,s &. Laskey 473·1393
PORT HURON.. •• • 1014 Lapepr Rd 01 10lh 985-'18'
GRANO RAPIDS NW •• Alpine 4 MI 784·6260
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Fashion show for wall~ersslated
After mall walking for aver two

months, the Laurel Park Pacers are
ready to step out In style,

Laurel Park Pacers. a walk1ng club
sponsored by Botsford General Hos-
pital, the Uvonla Mamott and Laurel
Park Place. will host a ·Fashlons for
Walkers· fashion show on Frtday,
April 27 at 8:30 a.m. In the Grand
Court of Laurel Park Place In Uvonla.

All ensembles for the show will be
supplied by the shops of Laurel Park
Place. Both men's and women's
walking fashions will be on display.

"Exercise clothes no longer have to
consist of gpy sweatshlrts and T-
shlrts: said Debbl Avers, assistant
marketing director for Laurel Park
Place. -roday's exercise clothes
blend bright, rtch colors with con-
temporary design to create ensem-
bles that are very versatile.·

Fashlon consultants from Laurel '
Park Place retailers will be on hand to
comment on the fashions and give
fashion tips.

Laurel Park Pacers promotes
health and fitness through exercise
and developing healthy habits. Walk-
ers can walk everyday 1."1 the mall be-
'glnnIng at 8 a.m. Mondays through
Saturdays and at 10 a.m on
Sundays.

Botsford General Hospital Is a Laural Park Place will host a 'Fashions for Walkers Show' on April 27
.336-bed osteopathic teaching hospi-
tal serving FannJngton Hills and sur-
rounding communities. It is afIlllated
with the Mlchfgan State University
College of Osteopathic Medicine In
Lansing.

The Uvonla Mamott. located at
17100 N.Laurel Park Drive. is owned
and operated by Mamott Hotels and
Resorts. which is a part of the Mar-
l10tt LodgIng Group. a division of

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Marriott Corporation based in
Washington D,C.

mixed-use hoteL office and retaU
development

Laurel Park Place is east of the
1-275 expressway at West Six MIle
and Newburgh Roads In Uvonla.

Laurel Park Place. located In IJvo.
n1a, is MlchIgan's newest premler,

Charity walk -a-thon held April 29
'---- __ IThere is stlll time tojoin the fun while contribut-

ing to a great cause. 'The March of Dimes wants
you to walk for healthier babies on April 29. In
WalkAmel1ca/feamWalk.

WalkAmertca is the countIy's largest walk-a-
thon and the March of Dimes most successful na-
tionalfundraiser. Be a part of the southeast Mlchl-
gan Walk as one of 15.000 Detrolters who will try
to raise $1.2 mUllon for the March ofDlmes Cam-
paign for Healthier Babies.

There are ten walk site locations to choose from:
Algonac. Ann Arbor. Clarkston. Detroit, Farming-
ton HI1ls. Monroe (Monroe's walk is saturday.
April 28), Metro Beach Metropark. Port Huron.
Troy and Wyandotte. Regtstration begins at 8 a.m.
and the walk starts promptly at 9 a.m.

The 25-kIlometerwalk (15 miles) promises to be
fun as well as good exercise, Each walk site will
have entertainment, snacks. music and Victory
Vans that stop along the route for those who don't
walk the enUre 25 kilometers.

Participants can walk as Ind1\iduals or as team
walkers. TeamWalk is for businesses. unions and
organlZaUons who want to walk together as a
team.

WalkAmel1ca plays a crucla1 role In the March
of Dimes Campaign for Healthier Babies. Monies
raised by the walkers helps fund research prog-
rams, public and professional health education,
and community service projects that focus on pre-
Venting birth defects.

For more information on WalkAmertca/
TeamWalk call the Walk Hotline at 423-3232. Re-
gtstration and sponsor forms are at any Kentucky
Frted Chlcken of K-mart stores.

RUN FOR 1lIE KIDS: The seventh annual Run
for the Kids will take place April 29 at Falrlane
Charley's In Dearborn. More than 500 runners.
walkers and roller skaters are expected.

All proceeds from the 10Krun and one-mlle fun
run will benefit charities.

RegIstration the day of the race will begtn at 8
a.m. and the race will get underway at 10 a.m. For
a $10 entry fee you get a T-shlrt, two complimen-
tary dinners at any metro Detroit Charley's re-
staurant, and will be elJgible for a random drawing
of prizes.

For more Information, call 336-8550.

OPEN SWIM: The Nov:!High SChool Pool will be
open for sw1mmIng from now until June 14. Open
swImmlng on Tuesdays and Thursdays will be
from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap swtmmlng follows unW
9:30 p.m.

Fee is 50 cents and senior citizens are free.

IFitness Notes
The Infant/chl1d program is offered the first

Monday ofevery month In the AdminJstration and
Education center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
Is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
Information.

A eard1opulmonary resuscitation (CP~ class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on 1\1esdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An Amertcan Red Cross CPR certlfJcation card
is issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost is $18. For more Information call
591-6400. extension 410.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine McAu-
ley Health center is offering health care profes-
sionals to speak to clubs. community groups and
schools Interested In learning more about health
care and other medlealissues through McAuley's
Speakers Bureau.

"Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest In medicine.
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care: said IJz Peterson. director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can ad-
dress include: "Eating Economlca1Jy and NutJ1-
tionally: "Superwoman Syndrome: "AIDS:
·Stress: "Heart Disease: Treatment and Preven-
tion:·A1zhelmers· and "Characteristics ofChem-
ieal Dependency:

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and tlme requirements of organizations.

For more information. call conununltyrelations
at 572-4033.

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital·s
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision saeenIng the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. 'The screenings take
place In the main lobby of Botsford General Hospi-
tal at 28050 Grand River In Farmington Hills.

For more information call 471-8090.

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A fit·
ness program for community and corporate em-
ployees is now avallable at SChoolcraft College In
UvonIa Monday through Frtday from 6:30 to 8
a.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competitlonsw1mmlng~witha~parate~
area, six racquetball courts. a weight-tra1nIng
room, a dance-training room and muscle-
soothing saunas. A 12-week membership is $40
and a six-week membership is $22. 1be fac1lJties

also can be used for $3 per visit.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600 Hag-

gerty Road between Six and Seven MIle In Uvonla.
For more Information call 462-4413.
Chlldrenage 10 and under must be with an adult.
The pool will be closed on Aprtl 19.

WALK MICmGAN PROGRAM: The Novi/
Northville area is parUc1pating In the 1990 Walk
Michigan Program. and Twelve oaks Mallis the
site for the next event. On May 15. walkers will be
meeting at the Lord and Taylor mall en~ at 8
a.m. There will also be three other event:! this
summer.

Each tlme a person participates In one of the
scheduled walks, their name will be entered Into a
grand prize drawing: a trip for two to Macinac Is-
land to participate In the annual bl1dge walk on
Labor Day.

For more Information. call 347-Q400.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington HIlls is offering adult CPRclasses and
Infant/chl1d CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-regIstration is
required.

ASK-A-NURSEREFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse: the
new 24-hour health Information and physlclan re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
southeast Michigan. is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda HIntze. RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year W1ll be avallable to speak to grouP!) of 15 or
more about the ca.lls they receive and how they
help callers locate phys1clans and health or com-
munity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and partIc1pants will
give valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE officeat Cather1ne McAuley health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500,

"Ask-a-nurse"is a free community health infor-
mation and physician referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron, Mercy Hospitals and Health services In
Detroit whlch Includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samarttan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corporation is the largest health-
care provider In Mlchfgan.

IFitness Tips

Training, diet optimize athletic performance
By KATHY SADD. RD.
SpeaaI Wnter

Sprtng stlmulates us to exercise
and partlclpate In athletic events.
and training and proper diet are im-
portant to optlmlze athletlc perfor-
mance. Diet supplies the body with
the needed fuel sources, and training
helps to Improve the body's utlllza-
tion of fuel.

The following Is Information on
nutJ1tlon and upcoming events for
the athlete.

WhIle good nulJ1tion can't replace
a sound traIn1ng program In pepar-
log you for an event, It certainly can
enhance your efforts and help to as-
sure that you perfom well.

Carbohydrates are the Ideal
energy fuel for the body. Carbohy-
drates are stored In the muscles and

liver as g1ycogen. To maximize glyco-
gen storage (and thus maximlze en-
durance). it is suggested that ath-
letes eat a diet containing approxi-
mately 60-70 percent carbohydrates.

There are two types of carbohy-
drates: Simple and complex. Simple
carbohydrates are found/in sugar.
fruits and lactose (sugar found In
milk). Complex carbohydrates
should compnse the largest portion
of the athlete's diet. Foods I1ch In
complex carbohydrates Include veg-
etables. cereals, breads. grains.
beans. potatoes and pasta.

Protein has a minor role as an
energy source during exercJse; how·
ever. It Is needed to bUild. maintain
and repair tissue. The athlete's diet
should contain approX1mately 15
percent protein. Most people can ob-
tain this quota by eating only 4·5

ounces of lean meat a day.
Fats. although needed In the diet

In small amounts. are not thought to
enhance performance. Fat intake
maybe anywhere from 15-25 percent
of the athlete's tra1nIng diet.

Althoulth many race partJcloants
skip breakfast before a race. the best
th1ng to eat before a race is a mod-
erate meal containing mostly com-
plex carbohydrates. This should be
eaten about three hours pI10r to run·
nIng. 80 it may mean rising extra
early. The ultlmate goal is to minim-
Ize the amount of food In your sto-
mach while you exercise. You need
the blood flowing to your muscles.
not to your stomach to digest a big
meal. carbohydrates digest more
qulckly than fats and protein.

The most Important supplement
durtng an event is water. 10 events

lasting more than 90 minutes. a ear-
bohydrate snack may enhance
endurance.

Once the race is over. enjoy your-
selfl Eat what you like, but remember
the guideUnes for your traIn1ng diet.
After an event. you've depleted your
muscles of glycogen and you need
carbohydrates to replenish them.

Contact your local recreation de-
partment {or Information on races.
softball teams and other recreation
actMties.

The Not1hVllle Record Is worlctng
With medical 8uthorlUes at the UnI·
verslty of MlchlJ!an Medical Center
(M·Care) In NorihVf1le to provide up-
to-date lnfonnaUon on 8 variety of
health·related topics. The series Is
coordinated ~ ~g Campbell of the
M·Care stan:
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RepreeentatiYfJ
(313\349-8324

Givetracking t peeling,
warping and mildew
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RUST-OLEUM
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TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK EASIERI'
.·.CEL.TA

10" MOTORIZED
MITER BOXId~ On the Job Cutting

~ Pertonnance.

....:ELTA $229 $149 ."CELTA
10" CONTRACTORS CIRCULAR

SAW BLADES

(

~ CARBIDE
, O~TA )$TIPPED

~_._.~.~39
~ •• \.ceLTA

15" SCROLL SAW
The Hobby Saw
for ProfeSSional
Results.

PORTER+EABLE'
7114" TOP HANDLE 1112 H.P. ROUTER

CIRCULAR SAW Model 690
Model 315-1 •

~)t $12450 $144SO"jL.
..GlnEiltElB£ ..ORTElNIB£

SPEED·BLOC
FiRING s~~~~

• $69 $14450

2 Speed All Purpose
TIGER SAW

r
Model 627

ALL AVAILABLE NOW AT BIG SAVINGS!!

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Middlebelt

(1st Bldg. S. of 8 Mile) LIVOnia

476·7744
Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-Noon

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forest Service USDA
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.. Tota/lnterior Design
Service For All Your Needs

All Under One Roof!

IIII

The Newest Designs in Window Treatments
20% to 500/0 OFF!
Spring Wallpaper Sale
Up to 30% OFF!

lQCJIIII1~i
Vinyl Floors
20% OFF

selected s les

~Interior Place
242 SUMMIT ST.

IN ALLEN'S CENTER
Hours M·T·W·F 9 30 106
Th 'III 8 pm • sat 10 105

Ample Free Parltlng
MILFORD
684-2788

•

DO-IT -YOURSELF
BRICKSCAPING DEMONSTRATION

APRIL 28, 1990
4:00 P.M.

$5.00 PER PERSON
(Refundable upon purchase
of BrIck Paving Materials.)

Call for
Reservations

348·2500

" ffiBRICKSCAPE, INC.
21099 OLD NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

ill \111, 1('''11 (313) 348 2500
.. ~, Ht ~'" 'I"' •
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YHome end Garden a April,.25i 1990

EIFull Size Garden Tractor
with 18 hp Onan Performer 2
Cylinder Engine with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys or shafts In drive line

Retail '5485 sa\e $8495
Ingersoll

TH£

ti!ij

• 18 hp Onan Performer
2 cylinder Engine

• New electrically engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Cast iron front axle with

bearings

• Heavy duty double channel
welded frame

• Hour meter
• Lights and electric start
• Cast Iron rear axle
• HI & Low Range
• 23 x 10.5 x 12 tire size
• Approximate weight 875

sale ..... April 30, 1990 Model 3018

Bigger than a Garden Tractor Model 4016
with Onan 16hp Performer Engine with 48" mower

with big 32
U

tell tires Sale 83795
Retail '5847 Model 4016

Other
In-Store

Spec/alson
Tractors

Blggea'
Ing.,eoll

C• .-deal.,
In

North
Amerlce

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
18 years

RRST 01
AMERICA

'0' Down
Rnancln9 Available
to qualllied buyera

All other Tractors
on sale at liko
IlYings-an for

prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(313) 437.1444Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6
Thura tll 8; Sat 9-3

.Ian sIred
3 in 1 Brush Cutters

Extra Comfort 3 for the Price of 1
Extra Tough String & Brush Cutters
These light Weight G i
units feature smooth 1. A rass Tr mmerl
anti vibrated handles with 1OS"heavy
for operator comfort. duty line
Rugged, steel drive 2. A Weed Cutterl
shafts for optimum 4-tooth blade
durability under the 3. A Brush Saw!
most demanding 8o-tooth blade
conditions '7he Profession,' Trlmmet'

Starting at

819996 ~
J. ~

I~

-------------------------------.......;;
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Give·youihome"'lleauty, ·presiige·~········
and protection.

Beautiful STEEL ENTRY DOORSDECKS
6 PANEL ~ F'ft

EMBOSSED I.dI l.-!J

32" $11995 0 0
36" $11995 I

INCLUDES: 0 0Oak adjustable
sill, brick mould

and ~ ,~
weather-stripping (j I \~lr.-..________ ..-~~j.~ ~ _.~~~~'--------------~GARDEN TROWEL OR I

CULTIVATOR I¢;
I
I

each I
I coupon only • EXPIRES 5-20-90~--------------------~IlAWN EDGING ~:
I 20 ft. \ I

! $ 88 !
I I
I I
I coupon only. EXPIRES 5·20-90 I~--------------------~I BARBEQUE TIME: I
I PROPANETANK REFILL:

! $ 60 :
I I
I - 20 lb. Tank I
L coupon onlv • EXPIRES 5·20·90 ...-----------~--------: RAPID-GRO SPRAYER JAR :,~
I WITH I-LB. BLOOM tile' .:.',<,
: BUILDER FERTILIZER' (~ :
I ' ,4~'
I t....-~~I
I ~~ ~
I ' Id~'

; Reg. I",. -e :
I $6.99 _~: I
L 1 per customer • coupon only • EXPIRES 5·20·99 ..I--------------------

• The strongest
residential steel door
in America
• Durable
maintenance free all
steel construction
• Tremendous
selection of styles for
new construction or
replacement
• Energy efficient
insulated core

Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 $3.29 $4.09 $4.99 $5.75 $6.75

2x6 $5.45 $7.15 $8.99 $10.25 $12.15

5/4x6 $4.55 $5.59 S6.99 $8.25 59.25

4x4 $7.49

rnewoAWe erhaeuser' Bring in Your· od Ideas For A
3 FREE Estimate!Guaranteed For Lift

TREATED LUMBER CEDAR
Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

r---
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

2x4 $2.35 $4.80 $5.45

2x6 $3.75 $4.65 $5.99
2x8 $5.35 $6.55 $8.40 $8.95 $10.99

54x6 $3.50 $4.40 $5.40 $6.40 $7.20
$6.95 $8.254x4 $3.99

THEATED lANDSCAPE- .-
TIMBERS

REDPINE ASPEN

4x6x8 $5.99 $4.59
6x6x8 $8.79 $7.89
6x8x8 $11.79 $10.59

TREATED lATTER PANELS,
24'x96' $4.95~,~~~
48'x96' $8.95 C)..'0\.'{A"'{A"I

CEDAR
SPLIT-RAILFENCE

10 FT RAILS $5.49
UNE POST $5.98
CORNER POST $6.38

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER CO.

"WHERE IDEAS TAKE SHAPE"
42780 West Ten Mile • Novi

(CII] l7El 349-2300 Open 7 days
. ., , 4...................... .. Apnl.25 .. 1990 a Home and ~de!"3
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If you're thinking of redecorating
your home, or if you've just moved,
chances are you're wondering what's
"in" (and what's "oun in interior
design.

Good news: There is no one "I1ght"
way for your home to look - and as
for trends, the strongest is comfort.

SurpI1sed? Well, consider this:
Comfort has been given a back seat to
design for some time - all in the in-
terest of being "modern" or
"contemporary. "

You may remember outlandish
Memphis design. The lines were in-
teresting, and the look was fresh. But
who's going to sit on those artistically
arranged strtps of wood or metal for
long?

Radically modem has given way to
"understandable modern" and
"friendly contemporary,"

What followsis an oveIViewofcur-
rent furnishing and interior design
trends; we've targeted the 10 most
noticeable.

But keep in mind this recent ob-
servation by the CEO of a Toronto-
based chain of furniture stores:'ibe
trend Is that there Isn't a trend." In
other words, as long as you make
comfort a pI10I1ty,you can't gowrong.
COUNTRY

This Is a broad category, encom-
passing everything from InteresUng
clutter to austere AmIsh.

~ and Garden Q April 25, 1990
~ ..,.Jt>1I.:.· I.".~ r;, .~'I f.J :f.P, .:.:' "'!
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remember, Southwest was the pre-
vailing style in AI1zonaand New Mex-
Ico long before the big designers dis-
covered it.

But like any strong style, South-
west has mutated. Here are it's latest
forms:

Southwest kitsch is the low-end,
trendy side, characterized by dessert
colors and accessories: wildly
painted hand-carved wood snakes
and howling coyotes, repros ofAmeri-
can Indian pottery and sculptures,
bleached animal skulls, faux stone
lamp bases and coffee tables.

Classic Southwest is a reaction to
the overkill of kitschy Southwest. It's
a return to a more traditional, more
primitive kind offurniture, combined
with authentic Indian art - rugs,
weavtngs and pottery.

South of the Border/Mexican is
characterized by architectural details
such as adobe or plaster walls, clay
tile floors, arched doorways and
open-beam ce1llngs. You accessortze
with Mexican folk art, rustic hefty
wood furnishings, wrought-tron rail-
ings, banisters, hanging lamps and
bedposts, and bright (silk or natural)
geraniums or boUgainvillea In huge
clay pots.
ROIlAN11C

ThIs look Is lush. lavish. soft. richly
detailed and frankly femJnJne,

The Laura Ashley look is romantic

there's no one 'right' look
to an extreme; some designers reject
it, saying. "The eye grows weary."
1hJe, a zillion flowers blooming from
couches. drapery. throw rugs, wall-
paper and pillows can be overwhelm-
ing. But the look continues to be po-
pular; ifyou love it, get the new book
"Laura Ashley Uvin~Rooms" by Kate
Corbett-Winder (Harmony Books).

VictoI1an connotes romance, as
well as a gracious lifestyle of after-
noons spent arranging roses, sipping
tea and reading novels. The look is
characteI1zed by opulent details: lace
draperies and pillows, damask bed-
covers, fabrtcs mixed in subtle layers
of patterns, collections of glass and
porcelain -·and, of course, furnish-
ings (either authentic or repro) from
the Victorian period.

MODERN ETC.
So what ifyou like pure lines and a

contemporary. artsy look? And you
don't think it's all that
uncomfortable?

Or perhaps you'd love to create a
fun decor that Is dramatic - and exo-
tic? Consider these popular
approaches:

SImple and uncluttered is a reac-
tlm to romance. It'smasculine but
not stark. Rather than being pat-
terned. fabrics have dimension in the
fonn of qullttng or tone-on-tone em-
broidery.

'" -----. ~ _ 4140.

CharacteI1stics include a homey
feeling, lots of wood paneling, floor-
ing. furnishings. overstuffed chairs.
displays ofcolleCtibles (usually hand-
icrafts), warm lighting. brick or stone
fireplaces, area rugs, shutters,
rumed curtains, hanging baskets
and lot of plants.

American country ranges from
casual, with wicker furnishings com-
bined with rich fabI1cs, to retro
(classic looks from America's past).

Among the latter are AmIsh and
Shaker styles and Craftsman. These
appeal particularly to purists and
collectors and are most effective In
older homes with architectural styles
to match.

European country is also known
as "sophisticated country." Acconng
to Home magazine. this style is char-
acterized by "Rustic finishes, as well
as rustic interpretations of sophisti-
cated designs of Chippendale.
French and Italian styles along with
washed painted finishes. faux and
distressed details."

Fabrics and wall covertngs tend
toward chintz, with floral/botanical
themes. Designs are subtle, re-
strained and elegant.
SOUTHWEST

Everyone seems to expect South-
west to die - as ~ough It were a fad.
It Isn't, .

Oh.ltmaynotremain the rage. But
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100 Series

Lawn Tractors

300 series Lawn
and Garden Tractors

~ 200 Series Lawn
and Garden Tractors Riding Mowers

Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

DeereSeasonendsMaY~~your ~ 432~;4~~~;~~2~~~~~ ~ i!ke~~
John Deere ~ One Mile South Of Kensington Park -

Creditcard ANNARBOR '·04 Open Mon·Frl8-5j Thurs 8-6; Sat 9-2 J.i/t...
No monthly payment and no finance charge during the 6rst90 days. 19.8'11.APR (except as otherwise required by law). $.50 minimum monthly finance charge afier 90 days. 5\

April 25. 1990 Q Home and GerdenlS
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options:
An open listing allows you to list

your house with more than one
agent; you pay whoever brings you a
buyer or no one if you find one
yourself.

An exclusive agency listing gives a
specUlc agency the right to sell your
house for a spedflc time period. Re-
serve your right to sell the house
yourself, though.

An exclusive right to sell allows
only a spec1flc agent to sell your
house for a set length of time. Even if
you find a buyer, the fee must be paid
to the agent.

A multiple listing allows any agent
who belongs to the multiple listings
service in a commtmlty to sell your
house. The fee is split between the
listing and selling agents.

Ask your agent about the advan-
tages of -carrytng back paper" on the
house. Inother words, you're the sec-
ond mortgagee for the buyer; you get
a montly check, they have an easier
time qualifying for a loan.
SPIFFING UP

Most buyers want a piece of prop-
erty in "turn-key" condition: They
want it livable from day one. It's to
your advantage to do some cleaning
up of the pla~ before it goes on the
market.

Getting a house ready to put on the
market doesn't have to require a ma-
jor renovation or rehab. according to
the Society ofReal Estate Appraisers.
Their checklist of improvements:

-Clear out any clutter around the
house. in the closets. under the stair-
case or in the garage. Overcrowded
storage spaces make it appear as if
the house doesn't have enough. Re-
move unnecesscuy furn1tl.U'e or gew-
gaws to make rooms appear larger.
Mirrors on the wall have the same
effect.

-Clean walls, floors and ceilings,
and repaint if necessary. Go with
white or another neutral shade.
Wbile you might love pale blue, it
could subliminally turn off a buyer.

-Clean the carpet and draperies.
-Repair demaged doors. windows.

fixtures. wiring problems and leaky
faucets.

-Replace loose or damaged tiles in
the kitchen <r bath. Recaulk where
stains can't be removed.

-Check the basement for founda-
tion cracks or water leakage. Their in-
spector w1ll find the problem eventu-
ally, anyway.

-Have heating and cooling systems
in good working order.

-create -curb appeal- by trimming
overgrown shrubbery and trees.
mowing and watering the lawn, re-
pa1r1ng damaged gutters and replac-
ing or removing old shutters and
screens.

Home
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Things to consider
before entering
the housing market

The faster real estate moves, the
more money you make. The figures
are enough to frighten even those
snug in their own homes, let alone the
rest who are salting away every cent
for a down payment: The National AB-
soc1ationofHome Builders estimates
that during the next four years. less
than half of the approximately 59mil-
lionAmencans who pass through the
25- to 34-year-old age categoxywill be
able to buy a house.

Are you looking to buy or sell a
piece ofproperty right now? It's quite
a time to be in the market. Following
are some tips. tidbits and trtvia to
help your purchase or sale dedsion.
TIME TO BUY

First, get your expectations in line.
Talk to a banker, find out how much
house you can afford. Settle for less of
a house than you'd hoped, if you
must -Just get into the market now.

Look into financing options above
and beyond standard loans. This in-
cludes help from your parents. Pride
isn't such an issue here, since Mom
and Dad benefit, too, in tenns of tax
deductions and appreciation on an
invesbnent.

Investigate equity-sharing, which
pairs a potential h<meowner with an
investor. The investor gets a tax de-
duction for depreciation and mort-
gage interest em his or her share ofthe
bome, and the homeowner gets a
place to live and a deduction on half
the loan. Upon sale of the house, the
equity Is split. Look for a broker who
spedallres in putting such teams
together.

Talk to a broker about possibly
qualifying for a loan insured by the
Federal HouSing Administration,
which has a lower down payment re-
quirement and more affordable inter-
est rates.

Look for a house that comes with
an assumable mortgage: benefits in-
clude a lower interest rate. fThis is
usually true. since the loan was pur-
chased years before.) Other benefits
are a small assumption fee of around
$50 Instead of a larger loan-

' ... ~and 'Garden"Q·AfWiI 2~'1990

origination fee. no credit qualifica-
tions on most mortgages. shorter
closing time and the bonus of being
able to offer an assumable loan when
you sell. -

Ifyou're having trouble qualifying
for a loan because you haven't
enough for a 20 percent down pay-
ment. look into private mortgage in-
surance. Insurance premiums are
tacked onto the bonower's monthly
mortgage payment. With PMI. bor-
rowers can qualify far a mortgage
with as little as 5pereent down, qual-
ify for mortgages earlier. and/or up-
grade their selection in tenns of siZe
or location.

Maybe you can get the seller to
subsidize yom mortgage far a couple
of years. The seller gets a monthly
check. and you have an easier time
qualifying for a loan. Some mortgage
companies even promote the idea
thorugh their agents; ask a lender to
explain the details to you.
NOW TO TIlE HUNr

Considering a brand-new home?
Realize that a developer has probably
been required to pay for improve-
ments such as roads, sewer, traffic
lights. even scboo1s.~and that the
costs - called impact fees - will be
passed on to you. A NAHBSUIVeY of
1,300 California bullders in 1987
came up with a tack-on fee of almost
$19.000 per house.

Thousands of Americans are rea-
llzlng that -sweat equity- today can
mean an older house. a longer com-
mute to work or buying in a less-
desirable neighborhood (but one with
hopes for renewal).

Some dties even oifer incentives to
move into areas that are in line for
gnetrUlcation. Though many prog-
rams are targeted to the poor, there
are those that are attracting middle-
income buyers. too. A real estate
agent with a downtown beat can help
you explore these options.

Consider a condo. Now. we lmow
you want a yard and a dog and all,but
realize that a condominium or town
house might not only be more afford-

able, but better located than an
equal-cost house, Two-income
households without children. eyes
set on careers for now, might find the
low maintainance, pools and tennis
courts far better suited to their cur-
rent lifestyles.

No.you sav, Vouwant a house. Are
you any good with a hammer? More
Americans are taking the bullding or
remodeling of their homes back into
their own hands, saving thousands.
Contact your community college for
classes on owner-building or
designing.

Do like the Europeans: Co-
housing. in which common areas
such as kitchens and family rooms
are shared between two ormorefami-
lies. are becoming increasingly popu-
lar in Demnark and other countries.
Architects in the states are catching
on. but what's to prevent you from
fonning something similar in an ex-
isting apartment building or down-
town loft space? On a simpler scale. a
very large house could easily be di-
vided between two families.

Don't overlook manufactured
houses (fonnerly known as mobile
homes). Their mass-produced fea-
tures make them more affordable
than site-built houses. Prefab and kit
houses - manufactured elsewhere
and -put together" on-site. are less
costly for the same reason.

Check out foreclosed properties.
Banks don't like to hang onto re-
possessed property, and the deals of-
ten are phenomenal.

Finally, ifyou're shoppingtheclas-
sifteds yourself rather than letting an
agent find you a home. look for cer-
tain key phrases: must sell. trans-
ferred, owner w1l1 carry. foreclosure.
will trade, desperate. nothing down.
flexible terms, death in the famUy.All
indicate a seller who needs to move
the property fast - and probably for
an affordable amount. -Noagents" in-
dicates a -For Sale by Owner". In this
deal. you save the agent's commis-
sion costs, which you can bet would
otherwise be built into the selling
price.
1lME TO SElL

Are you going to sell your house
yourself. without an agent? Remem-
ber, you haven't the access to the
multiple listings, where thousands of
agents might see your house and
bring you potential buyers.

Ifyou can answer -yes" to the fol-
lowing questions. it may be worth-
while to handle your own sale: Is the
housing market strong? Are mort-
gage funds readily available? Are you
in a good location? Is your house In
salable condition? Do you have
plenty of time and patience? Do you
have a talent for sel11ng?

Forget it.you say -list the house
with an agent. OK, here are your
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CARL BRENDERS

FULL HOUSE· FOX FAMILY

A SPECIAL TIME· LIMITED EDITION TO BE ANNOUNCED IN APRIL, 1990

UNIQUE ITEMS CUSTOM FRAMING
• State & Federal Duck

Stamp Prints
• Wildlife Carvings-

Decoys
• Porcelain Collectibles
• Posters
• Southwest Art
• Stained Glass Art
• Pewter

and Other Fine Gifts!

• Needlework Stretching
• Dry Mount
• Plexiglass
• Shadow Boxes
• Museum Mounting
• Regular and Non-Glare

Glass
• Linen Liners
• Photo Framing

LOCATED IN THE VILLAGE CENTER MALL
400 NORTH MAIN STREET • MILFORD

(313) 684-6044
HOURS:

Monday thru Thursday 9:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:30 to 5:00 p.m.
Special appointments available

ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE
TO YOUR HOME

WITH UNILOCK® PRODUCTS

Paving Stones for
Driveways, Walkways, Patios

and Pool Decks.
Retaining Walls for Steps,

Walls and Planters.

North America's largest Paving Stone Manufacturer offers
a wide variety of shapes, patterns and colors to enhance
any style home and its surroundings. Whether you want
your project professionally installed or Do-it·Yourself,
UNILOCK8 will provide you with ajree estimate from an
Authorized UNILOCK8 Contractor or free Do·it-Yourself
instructions. All UNILOCK8 prodUCts come with a life-
time guarantee.

UNILOCK8 AUl'HORIZED DEALERS
MI annms - La<: S1()11(' ~M-6l~~
S1mlllfl fkWK.. - RanhoId '" Vidosh l64 ~140
S1mln(l HnflJIL. - Mr B', 978-OMl1
OrlOCMlk - Counuy 0iIb II 628- 78117
W2lrrford - Counuy 0iIb I 6H·l640
Ponlial' - ~ '" V1lllWI ~\~.~~
Mad\... JIl Hd(tIIS - Soulhlane l.1ndol"ll!X 'Wt-lbOt>
Nlwt - IIdnhoId '" VidoIh ~9-~
llnJwn.oluwn 'J'y,p - frttpOrl 51.- '" Supply 18~ 7811

WlrKbor - ~onnc."lI!X Elltmol"\ '119"'\'" WW
a.winR - SImdard tlofM '117 \9-6 7Z2O
BndtIcPo" (flint) - l>IllIC' <".In 51.- 'II'" ~ \H2O
Gnnd IbpId5 - (.rn! L1kn Pm.-ast 61b- "Mol '1900
HoIbnd - Holland Ilrid< '" Illol:k bIb- \9t'H>ZH
lbltdo - Kuhlman CAXP 419 lH ZIlI
Th\(do - ",11M Ilullckn ~19 ~~'1-l1M'"
fIndby _ Nonlnl'C'5Cl.'l'lI Ma«Jl1l) (~19) HZ IIHl

Yes' Please send me the UNILOCKe full hne brochure on
paVing stones and retaIning walls Iam Interested In.
o Do-It-yourself project
o ProleSSlOll8IIy·lnslalled prOjeCt by an AutMnzed

UNILOCK8 Contractor

For further outlet
locations or
infonnation
contact the

UNlLOCKf>
FACfORY
12591 Emerson Dr.
P.O. Box 1270
Brighton, MI 48116
(313) 437·7037

NAME

CITY

STATE ZIP

DAYTIME PHONE
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,:'I\'Ib A Lifetime Of Dining . . .
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$999
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STAR7 STARSUPPLY

P "-\SUPPLY
---------- ---_ .. ----_ .. -
BINEFIT

SAlr SAlE!
SUPPORT YOUR HIGHLAND

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
•••••

During our Benefit Salt Sale, SUNDAY,II APRIL 29th, 8 A.M. to 4 P.M••5 star
Supply will donate 3D' to the

Highland Are Department from
EACH BAG OF SALTWE SELL Use thisII money-5OVlng coupon and help our

I firefighters as you help yourself.

! I 80 Ib •••••••••••• *5-
*4-I II' 50 lb•••••••••••• $7

2180 lb. Red Out ••••
$5-50 lb. Red Out ••••

While supplies Last. With this ad only-
No Rain Checks

Cash & Carry

DIAMOND CRYSTAL
DURA-CUBE

WATER SOFTENER SALT
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SINCE 1969
·SITEWORK 5SEWERS
·ASPHALT 'CONCRETE WORK
·RUBBERIZED SEAL COATING
·HOT RUBBER CRACK FILLER
·BUMPER BLOCKS .STRIPING

684·2300
MILFORD

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • ROADS & STREETS

POOL
CARE 1

S EM INAR ...N'lOl........oI..-L'IOY'"""OOU('1S

SUPER SPECIALS
TUESDAY, MAY 15th

7:311pm
SUN FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

ON HAND FOR QUESTIONS

LEARN & SAVE $$
R.S.V.P. 887·3741

By May 5 (Limited Seating)
Contact: Erin or Vicky 10am to 6 pm

T & II ASPHALT PAVING, INC.
T. II ASPHALT

SEALCOATIHGJ.. INC.
DIViSiONS uF

"THE T & M COMPANIES-

477·9049
FARMINGTON HILLS

4755 OLD PLANK RD., MILFORD
IDOT STATE PIIEOUAllflED • ST. LICENSE NO. 3120

TIM
ASPHALT

SEALeOATING
a.d

TIM
ASPHALT PAVING

NEED LOTS OF WATER FAST?
Install a Simer Sprinkler Pump.

-Easy to install
-Ideal for lawn sprinkling, garden irrigatio~,
pool filling or anywhere lots of water IS
needed quickly.

-Durable Naryl impeller
-Available in 1V2and 2 HP
-Minimal operating costs
-Quality construction
• 2" Inlet & Outlet
• 2 Year Warranty

Prof ••• /onal
Quality for the Do-It-Yours.If.r

~~llm.rPu!p~~~
el1/2 H.P. $22500

e2 H.P. *28500

(Prices Good thru May 15th 1990)

Complete
Sprinkling

System Layout
Help Available

PLUMBING. HUnNG. PUMPS. ELECTRICAL
A • WATERCONDmONINI

_---JI 5\ Hours: Mon-sat 8 to 6; Sun 9:30 to 4
~STAR7 1135S.MILFORDRD.

" HIGHLAND

/~PPLY (313(,8874741
1/ "-\ Master~ard & Vlaa Accepted
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Proud
To Be Active

In a Great Community

O'BRIEN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on W. McNichols Rd.)

348-1800

-----------------------_ ...-. . . ... _. - . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . -. .'. . - ...._ .......•...................~ ...•..- :..:..:.....•... -•....- . .. .. '.' . .'. ..................... ..
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True Temper Ames True Temper NelsonB R k Eagle LHRP No Blister Handle Rainshower 40 or 43
ow a e Shovel Lawn Rake Lawn Sprinkler
$1200 $599 $799 $500

Tuff Sak 18" Outdoor Great Lakes
LawnBe Leaf Sweeping Brush Bulk GrassBags Without Handle Seeds Jersey Gloves

$39~b8gs$750 Available 95 ~
New Hudson LUl11ber

5660:1 Grand River
Summer Hours effective May 1, 1989

New Hudson Mon-FrI7:::~~ksat7:30-4 437-1423

J

1

\
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Some helpful hints
for 'covering' up
designer windows

Today's h()mes are full ofglass that
lets in light and banishes darlmess.

And why not? We enhance our
lifestyle by bringing the outdoors in.
Some of the most sought -after fea-
tures of new homes are wide French
doors and tall clerestory Windows.

It's a challenge to cover these light-
catchers when the Window follows
the lines of a vaulted ceiling. arches
upward to the second story or is in an
awkward location - such as directly
overhead.

But don't wony. Even skylights
can be covered with special retract-
able blinds. Shutters can be made to
fit Palladian Windows. That round
window above your bathtub can be
decorated withan overlay that looks
likr. stained glass.

A professional inteI10r designer
may be your best bet for an effective
treatment ofproblem windows. Many
department stores and wtndow-
covering specialty shops also employ
experts who can help.

Ifyou want to add color and texture
to your room, Wter light or block it

101Home and Garden a Apr~ 25, 1990

out, add privacy or enhance a view,
there are a number of window treat-
ments from which to choose.

Vertlcal blinds give you control
over light, view and privacy while
helping to reduce heat gain or loss
through windows and doors. Mater-
ials include almntnum, pve, synthe-
tics, cotton and wool. Wood blinds
lend a homey, traditional look: mini
and micro aluminum blinds come in
a rainbow of colors.

Window shades have been around
forever, but newer versions Wter or
block sunlight better than before.
They come in a wide range of colors,
textures and patterns. You'll find
many hem styles, pulls and trims, as
well.

Alternatives to the flat shade in-
clude fabI1c ballon shades, which
drape in puffy folds, and pleated
shades. The latter offer the clean un-
cluttered look of blinds yet have the
softness of draperies. They can be
sheer, semi-sheer or opaque, and
come in both solid colors and
patterns.
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If harsh sun is a problem, select
shaders with a "solarized" backing.

You canuse shutters to cover just
about any window, including sem1-
clrcu1ar ones. Louvers come in a
range of widths, calculated in inches
from 1-1/4 to 4-1/2: wider ones are
referred to as "plantation shutters:
The most popular width is 3-1/2 in-
ches, with aflntsh that Is sandblasted
to emphasize the grain.

Rolllng shutters installed outside
windows can add secuI1ty to your
home, as well as block light and re-
duce energy loss.

Designers often use valances to
soften the vertical or horizontal
geometry ofblinds, shades and shut-
ters. Valances can be color-
coordinated to match other window
treatments and furnishings: they
also lend a finishing tOUCh.

Nearly any fabric, in any color and
texture, can be used to drape a
window,

Some are so sheer that they seem
almost to disappear. Others are
heavy and opaque, closing the room

.. _-- __ .. _a._

to the outside and enhanctngwarmth
and pI1vacy.

Draperies that "puddle" on the
floor are CtUTentlyin vogue, but be-
fore you fall in lovewith the look. con-
sider the practical side. These can be
easy to trip over, could get sucked
into the vacuum cleaner, and are
likely to attract lint and dirt.

Inkeeping with the current popu-
larity of country and antique inter-
iors, lace curtains are experiencing a
heyday. These include sheer panels,
valances, cafe and door curtains, and
they are often used in combination
with matching tableclothes. bed li-
nens, dollies, shower curtains, pil-
lows, table runners and place mats.

Glass options transform the win-
dowpane and can be stained, etched
or beveled. These can be custom
made in numerous designs, includ-
ing florals, contemporary geometries
and fonnal patterns, and canbe tail-
ored to fit any window. Stained glass
overlay, appUed to a normal pane of
glass, is an economical alternative to
the real thtnJ(.

... -'" - - -.1._ .. _ _ _"'.A ...
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A &, R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• Western Sunset Grass Seed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many ~ore Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones Landscape Fabricr:----------,
!10% Off any!
I of our supplies I
I "Good for pick-ap oDly" I
I ODecoapoDper parch •• e I' .:I _/coapoD •• pires 6-30-90 1 ' ;,.. . ...r----------,
I $500 I.....,..,....I 1 .' ~;-,
I Off 1 -:." -~: :r·:1

: Delivery : <:;:; · "<:/<>
lODe CoapoDPer Parch... I
Lw/coa.poDe.,ir.s 6-30-90 J----------437-8103

23655 Griswold Rd_,South Lyon
5th Driveways. of 10 mile Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 11-4

®
CONDITIONINGr--------~---lr------------l

I RENT-A-~. II OWN-A- ~.
I Introductory Offer I I I
I for a fully automatic water II Water Conditioner I
I COnditioner
I Rent a World Famo~ Culligan Water IIII Up to ·lOO.OOtrade-ln II

Conditioner
I for 37 and II for an old unit I
I . pay for only I I with this coupon toward the I
11th I I purchase of a new Culligan I
I mon II Conditioner IL::::;=~':::JL ~~~~~~ J

CAlL TODAY FOR A Ask us about
our salt

substitute
K·Life Salt

t
"j

J
'j

'I
1

Brighton SouthLyon
(313) 227-6169 (313) 437-2013

AnnArbor
(313) 662-5665

.

SOUTH LYON FENCE CO." INC.
Think Springl

Freshen-Up your Outdoor
Lighting!

~~

/' " " " /4. 1\ "
~ 1"llf ,- "V"-

I•
I

I • • 'I, II I. .- - ..~
french Gothic Picket II' '1 Dog ~rc,1 Privacy Fence:

" A ,., ~ " A " Ii: 1\" "
A , "1\\ "

I
1-' 1

I • •- - I- - ... -
Gothic Picket Fence

SPRING SPECIAL
Wood Decorative Fences

Cash And Carry or Installed - Call For Details

We Also Install
• Portable Dog Kennels • Custom Gates Made to Order
- Chain Link - Vinyl Color System Chain Link
• Cedar Split Rail • Commercial Post Hole Digging
• Picket Fence

Residential • Industrial • Commercial • Farm
Don't Pay a Middle-Man •.• W. Make Our Own Wood Fence to Save You Money!-

OUTDOOR
SALE

10%~:::
the
lIGHTINW seeOUrCorouKanls

L at

~
Brighton Electric Hour.

7041 W. Grand River Ave. Mon., Wed., Fri
'1"~W"oIl-116({1It I~) 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

~

Brighton Tues & Thura
9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

PH. 227-8100 Sat 9:30 a.m. to 5:00

FREE ESTIMA YES
e.nk Ameftcerd

,...IIFIA

----'MEMBER

505 E. lAKE STREET • SOUTH LYON
1·800·535·2472(313) 437·4445
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. LAWN SPRAYING
-.-,-Liquid Fertilizer

-Weed Control
-Insect Control
-Fungus Control

WIXOM READY MIX ~)~
WIXOM BLOC'K & SUPPLY

27460 Beck Road - Novi • 349-4240
CUSTOM MASONRY UNITS· BLOCK· MORTAR
-Redi Mix Cement & Mortar • Glass Block - Concrete Steps

- Fireplace Supplies - Flues - Miscellaneous Builder's Supplies

Wixom Block offers sales of brlckpavlng
products and concrete for homeowners or
we can recommend contractors for Installation.

select from: .
·Cobblestone -Mini Cobblestone
-Rustico Circle System -v Block

Cell us with your dimensions and we will provide you with the correct quantity of materials needed

Caswell Modernization
PRESENTS

A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line

Also:
Additions, Sldlngltrim, kitchens, baths, decks

Authorized

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. I Dealer]

Over 35years experience :.~ I
Showroom:9450Elizabeth lake Rd., Union lake! ~

698 2081 Licensed & Insured I

• Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5;Sat. 1()'4

LANDSCAPE CARE MENU:
• MOWING - WlIH OR WlIHOUl BAGGING
• TRiMMING - AROUND YARD OBSTACLES
• EDGING - CONCIlElE AREAS
• DEBRIS BLOWN 011 VACUUMED fROM

DRIVE I SIDEWAlK I PlANTING BEDS

AN ANISAL A~'''UAT[

Residential
Commercial .~

(313) 437-4771 Eves_' : _./:~.
(313) 735-7888

NO CHARGE EVER TO:
• CONSUlT
• OUOIE PIlICE 10 YOUIl NEEDS
• QUOlE SEIlVICES 10 YOUIl 8UDGEI
• Off Ell COMPEIIlIVE WllmEN BID

'fl\ il~
~ ~~~ ..,~,,~ .......

, ~ of( ~ -A Selection of Old Fashioned Fragrant Roses

~ ~~~C;) \' -Many Varieties of Perennial and Rock Garden Plants

" ~ .I,t I -Friendly and Professional Staff To Help You
r ~A -Classes on GrOWingHerbs and Perennials

~ ',,'Vl4 -A Shop Stocked with Herb Accessories
~;:..7- -Large Collection Scented Leaf Geraniums

Sunshine Farm & Garden
2460 N_Wixom Rd.

(5 Miles North of '·96)
Wed. thru Sun. 10 to 5

(313) 685-2204

SUNSHINE FARM & GARDEN
"THE HERB FARM"

/'
....... A.

" .. .///
(~~\ COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
~~. INDUSTRIAL_ ...

~ & ~ JUiquib-~ertilizer
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon&dl 437-8103

r---------------------------.
1 Futon I
I Sofa by Day, BedbyNight I
I I
I Large selection of wood frames & I
I upholstery fabric covers, which are I
I removable, washable & changeable. I
I ACCESSORIES • PILLOWS • POTIERV I
I LAMPS· FRAMED ART WORK I
I OPEN 7 DAYS I
I I

I •. CIYfjIYe¥ F«{oM !
I ·tt~~~~-:rr(_lAap) 349-50401L..: WITH COU!'!)N ONLY ..:J



# iiy~"America's'toughest [awl'. & Garden Tractor Now & Save

o BIG
Ingersoll. Hurry/Savings Good thru April 30, 1990

~.13012 Nlod.4016
Model 112YT Full Size 12 HP GIIrden Tractor Big Wheel 16 HP Garden Tractor

Price Includes 42" Mower Price Includes44" Mow.r Price Includes 48" Mower
.12 HP KoN.r u~_ ~........ •1III'Tom CyIndo<Oowl'_ foro___ - •• -.,.- • __ OI.L.ooIOl ...... IF1Iotj:=er :S2Xa.co.~_T_
• Btctrio ClIAch ~ o.r.. .~ UI
• Heavy ll\jy QwnI ~ Frame •~UIIl_Ot!w
•e.t Iron Front" ANt Axle .Htowy DlAw QM'loI- r-o=.f4~sys.." ·c.c .....t.arttrel ...... AM

'4485 .SNf>Fat_S"" .....,.._1
SALE S1699=:lDwUSALE $2999~=bI. SALE $3999~==

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
NEW 1989 INGERSOLL MODEL 3010 WITH 38" MOWING DECK

10 HP Kohler Magnum Cast Iron Engine
Regular Price '4083

o Hydraulic Drive HURRY ONL Y ONE LEFT!
• Hydraulic Implement Lift $2399 .Payments as low as
o Electric Clutch attachment drive SALE '100 per month

·12 HP IJC BrWa & Slraftl:ln EngN
.5 SpMd Tranlinl.-lon
• Cut Iron Ftont Ald.
• Hnvy Duty ChaMeI SlMI FraIM
Regular '24&5

"We Service Everything We Selll"

'.iI;:Chliman
:tiquipmenl

S.E. Comer of US 23 & 6 mile
08 mile. North of Ann Arbor

exit 50 • Whltmor. Uk.

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS,
PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE.PLANTS

~ ' • COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLES
• DELI "SPECIALIZING IN SALADS AND PARTY TRA YS"
• AND MUCH MORE YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS!

~

"VISIT OUR STORE FOR FRESH PRODUCE, ANNUALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS"~ ,~

COLASANTIS 468S.MILFORDRD.,HIGHLAND
(1/4 Mile South of M-59) r.

MARKET (313) 887-00 12

•
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Learning
to deal
with bugs

ALL CUSTOM

VERTICAL BLINDS
50% TO 70% OFF

Landscapes
by

Michele

Invite a world
of window fashion

to~door.
~ -

I~ ~~

Call today for
an at home consultation

348·9100
custom

DRAPERIES
ON

SALE

Along with spring corne pests,
those unwanted roommates that eat
your food, clothes and even your
house. In the ongoing battle to keep
the bugs at bay, you must remember
that what kills these critters is none
too healthy for you, either.

While do-It-yourself methods -
powders, foggers, sprays - do help
keep the insect population down,
they often are too localized. By falling
to penetrate to where the insects
hide, some are left alive to breed and
quicly repopulate your home. Have a
professional pest control company
assess the problem and deal with It
effectively.

Some companies use a solution of
combined chemicals that is effective
on a variety of common pests. Avoid
this approach. Have them specify the
type ofinfestation, then apply a pesti-
cide that targets the existing species.
By doing so you can avoid unneces-
sary exposure. Ifthere is an infant or
pregnant woman in the home, make
sure to check with a doctor about the
chemicals that will be used.

RESIDENTIAL LANDSCAPE
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

Significantly Improve the value and
appeal of your home. Landscapes by
Michele provides a complete landscape
uniquely designed just for you.

• Personal Consultation
& Project Supervision

• Professional Installation

• Competitive Prices

• Expert Plant Selection from
the best possible nursery stock

• Unique Design based on personal
preferences. growing conditions
& reduced maintenance

Mo()re~
PAINTS

ALL EXTERIOR PAINT
NOW.ONSALE

,tkerif1JJ FreeUt.~_~

. loriteI!i. Pe(:(7r~ CefYkr

• 666 E. tIuron St., Milford
685-1055; 685-1931; 685-2643

'i

!
Atlantic St

~ Uberty
- SL:1 Landscapes

by
Michele & Co.

P.o. Box 814
Northville. MI 48167

(313) 348-9100

~ « ~.,AA~~~~:~';W'l's~~;GS
NOW'S THE TIME TO IE·UPHOLSTERI

SPECIALIZING IN
ALL TYPES OF FURNITURE WIDE SELECTION OF

AND ANTIQUES TOP QUALITY FABRICS
• Free Pick-Up & Delivery. All Work Guaranteed

R&T CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
1300S. Milford Rd., Highland
(313) 685-9577

FREE
ESTIMATES

FAST
SERVICEMICHIGAN ALL PRO

ASPHALT PAVING
Commercial-Residential

SPECIALIZING IN:
• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Subdivisions
• Seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
Sr. Citizen Discounts

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966
ALL JOBS OWNER

SUPERVISED

1887-46261
SPECIAL RATES

THRU
MAY 31,1990

Mon. thru Fri.
9 to 5

1820Ormond Rd., Highland

LET CRYSTAL BLUE WORK FOR YOU I
POOL OPENINGS STARTING ...,1 lri'~ ,I I

AT $75 00 .'-"I"n', ,I -----~ :

POOL&SPA~ALES. ,~.:...;;-:~~::_
SERVICE '#:;. ...-~

INSTALLATION ~~ "..

MIKE'S
LANDSCAPING
• Design
• Installation
• Free Estimates

'ta

8:00 am-5:00 pm Monday thru Friday

Mike Goraj (313) 437-9759

WE SPECIAUZE IN GUNITE POOLS, UNER POOL RE-DO's
WOOD He'" TUBS. ACRYLIC OR GUNITE SPAS

~:~fJ.f:E\ttEA\1 CRYSTAL BLUE POOLS & SPAS
~~~~::~IlIENTS Hours' Mon thru Sat Construction Office 632 (» 26£AVAILAaLE 9to 5 Ollleeloce.ed I. Hertle.d • U

14tHomo and Garden a April 25. 1990
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10% 0F FWITH THISAD THRU6·15-90

• Herbs • Annuals • Vegetables • Seeds ."Bulbs.
PER~NNIALS FROM OUR OWN GREENHOUSES

* Garden Supplies" Hanging Baskets"
GARDEN DESIGN & INSTALLATION,

9am to 7pm • 7 days Milford Rd. at Maple
(313)685-0058 1 mile north of 1-96

;~(?.: :<~~{;11 FORTHE UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL
'~7")/'. '~(". 1

4
,: LANDSCAPE DESIG~ AND.:&*"~'.C"or·A 'r.~.t.", .'. INSTALLATION." -, . -,... 1'.'~"(~!!,.:i~.<"(~.~~"?:.': Taking Pride in our years of service to

...j. ,>< '( ~ ;~;.~.. ~ :' . Northville and surrounding areas•
•:~_ ") '. '~'.'.~ (..t.. - .~.",

'. r ';: ~r;:.)-- Wecando something to
.~ ~M \ ..·.s. . -)'; . improvethe quality of your

corner of the world.

Professional
Landscapes

Phone: (313)349-1111or 437·5454 P.O. Box 178, South lyon, MI

BETTER
MOWERS,
NOWAT
BETTER
PRICES

Model Close-Out:
(Hurry! Limited Offer)

Model Description No. left to sell Price
4262 20" Push with bag 1 $29995

8073 21" Self propell 6 $35995

8243AE 21" Self propell, electric start 5 $49995

6431 21" Push "Pro" 11 $39995

8431 21" Self propell"Pro" 13 $49995

8157 20" Auto mower with BBC 7 $48995

8481 20" Auto mower "Pro" 2 $49995

8403 21" Self propell"Pro" BBC 1 $42995

8453 20" Self propel! "Pro" 2 $39995

• Two-ye" limited w.rr.nty • 4 HP rated engine

Foote Tractor Inc. 348-3444
4&401Grand River (Between Novl & Beck Rds.) Novl

'f Hrs: M-F 9am - 5pm; Sat 9am - 5pm

______ .. -.- - - . .iiJ g Sd '-"" ; i _ aa_
7~~'lt~

ad
&~AeeeHf4,

~111e.
43726 GRAND RIVER

NOVI
349-9210

Mon-Fn 8 am-5 pm Sat 10 am-3 pm

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM TODAY!

Specializing In: ;~,.~~~l

,
)

N

I

• KITCHEN
CABINETS
AND PANELS

• FRENCH DOORS
• ROOM DMDERS
• SIDE UGHTS

• MANTLES
• CUSTOM

FURNITURE
• DOORS

• WALL UNITS
• ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS
• STAIR SYSTEMS

,
, ,
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A layman's guide to do-it-yourself repairs
Leaking roof, drtpplng faucet, dry

rot in the joists perhaps? All, the joys
of being a homeowner.

Whether you live in a l00-year old
fixer-upper or a brand-new custom
home, your house can use some
work. Ifyou don't think so, it simply
means you haven't looked hard
enough.

A hard winter in Maine certainly
can take its toll on a house, but even
balmy California has its share of sag-
ging ceilings and faulty furnaces.

Though pnde of ownership is not
without its travails. I don't want to
paint too gloomy a pictme here. Tobe
fair, most repairs are small,
maintenance-type jobs. A few shin-
gles damaged by ice or wind, touch-
up paint in the hall. weatherprooflng
a drafty window. cleartng a clogged
gutter.

Repairs of this caliber can be done
by a weekend do-it-yourselfer with a
modicum of ingenuity. For those
without the predilection for these
chores, there are professional hand-
ymen who specialize in sorting out
this Pandora's box of odd jobs.

As insignificant as these repairs
may seem, it is important to get them
done as they have a nasty habit of
growing into larger. more costly prob-
lems. Hiring home-inspection spe-
dalists could be a wise investment.

These experts will inspect attics,
crawl spaces and other hard-to-
reach places for signs ofleads, dIy rot
and termites. They also can uncover
more hazardous problems, such as
improper wiring, a gas leak or unsafe
levels of radon.
TOP PROJECTS

You don't need to settle for merely
repairing a problem. Be creative. ex-
plore your options: Need to fix that
rotted bay window frame? How about
replacing it with French doors and a
i)atio instead? Patching a leak in the
: oof? Why not put in a skylight?

Practical Homeowner magazine
gives a top 10 list of projects rated in
terms of return on investment.

-Simple, interior face-lift: painting
ceiling, walls, trim: wall covering for
the dlning room; new carpeting. With

, • "1~lf:(o~i{ a'n'd'dald'crf 0' April 'ff: 1990

HOMEFACTS HOMEPACTS can atTord. then determine the pr
jects that are priorities. Get a
idea ofwhat you want done. Compil
a p<rtfo11oof sketches and clippings

Using the yellow pages or referals
choose three contractors. Check wi
the Department of Labor and Indus
tries to verify that they are license
contractors and check with the Bet
ter Business Bureau to see if an
complaints have been med agains
them.

Meet with each contractor to sh
him the project and explain yo
needs. Rapport and first impression
are very important. Ask for an item
1zed bid rather than an approximat
estimate. Get references and chec
them - did he start and finish a
time. stay within the budget. was h
neat and courteous?

Avoid basing your choice solely 0
pnce. Frechette's rule of thumbe is t
always rrJect the lowest bid.

Having chosen one. make sure
that "general conditions" are speci-
fied in the contract - stating that the
contractor pays for tools. material,la-
bor. is responsible for subcontrac-
tors. obtains pennits and licenses,
provides a guarantee of the work.

Do not Sign the contract until it de-
taUs the contents of the Job, comple-
tion date. payment schedule. Make
sure the contractor includes his
license and bond number. then signs
and dates it before you do.
DESIGNERS

An interior designer can be a great
help as you plan your improvement
project.

"Being so in tune with trends in the
housing industry and the array of
products available. a designer can ex-
pose homeowners to options that
might never otherwise have been
thought of." says contractor Scott
Wilson. whose cabinet company -
Phase Nine -is used extensively by
designers on remodels. "Designers
help their clients to achieve the most
look for their money:

Designers are famillar with the
work ofmany contractors and will be
able to recommend one capable of
handling your job.

su-

• Most married couples are
homeowners.

Percent of
married
couples >-

who are ;:horneowneri: .
12% '

Percent of
married
couples
who don't
own a
home:
11%

SOURCES: HomtI megaztne;
Family Resean:tI Council

the cost of a professional job. the re-
turn is 106 percent. With estimated
do-it-yourself coSt. the return is 195
percent.

-Furnace replacement: Replace
old unit with new high-eftldency
model (redUcing annual heating
costs 25 percent to 50 percent). The
return is 90 percent professional. 104
percent do-it-yourself.

-Fireplace addition: 86 percent re-
turn professional, 281 percent return
do-It-yourself.

-Exterior painting: 81 percent re-
turn professional. 1.357 percent re-
turn do-It-yourself.

-Central air conditioning: 80 per-
cent return professional.

-Bathroom: new fixtures. medi-
cine cabinet. partition wall. vinyl
floor. paint - 74 percent return pro-
fessional, 172 percent return do-it-
yourself.

-Kitchen face-lift: cabinet doors
and drawer fronts, new floor. lami-
nate countertops. faucet. sink. ap-
pliances. paint - 73 percent return
professional. 130 percent return do-
it-yourself.

-Island kitchen: cabinets. island.
desk. shelves, laminate countertop.

• Home offices will be seen
in many homes during the
1990s.

Percent of
work force
who will
work out
of their
homes In
the 19908
20%

SOURCES:Home~~
Family Reee8n:h CouncIl

Doer. paint. sink. faucet. appliances
- 72 percent return professional.
134 percent return do-it-yourself.

-Basement conversion: vinyl floor.
insulation. paneling. ceiling,light fix-
tures. trim - 71 percent return pro-
fessional. 198 percent return do-it-
yourself.

-Minor energy upgrades: caulking
and weatherstripping doors and win-
dows. set back thermostat, attic in-
sulation. insulating water heater -
71 percent return professional, 127
percent return do-it-yourself.

Though the return on the do-it-
yourself costs are very attractive,
most people would probably choose
to have the job professionally done.
Finding a competent contractor can
be an intlmidattng task for a begin-
ner. Ifyou're not sure what "quality"
to demand or even what a "fair"price
might be. you're a prime target for a
dishonest contractor.
CONTRACTORS

In his book "The Helping Hands
Guide to Hiring a Remodeling Con-
tractor." Leon Frechette explains how
to obtain quality professional help.

Start with a detailed project
analysts. Figure out how much you
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BIQREBATES
FOR YOUI

J
I

BRYANT NlRlT
DEALERS DEDICATBJ TO
SERVING YOU BmER
AND SAVING YOU MORE

A few select dealers have earned the right to be called
BRYANT MERIT DEALERS. They've proven themselves
to be dedicated to serving their customers in every way
possible. And now, for a limited time, your Bryant Mer~
Dealer will give you 300 dollars cash back when you save
on a high efficiency, uttra quiet Bryant furnace and deluxe
air conditioner. No one builds them better than Bryant
and no Qne serves you beUer, or saves you more than
your Bryant Mer" dealer.

FALLERT
HEATING & COOLING
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon, MI 48178

437·-4385
$0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
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BILL BENTON, OWNER OF NOVI
CARPETS, IS READY TO HELP YOU

SELECT YOUR FLOORING.

Rugged. richly-textured. stain-resistant
broadloom with a dense pile of Monsanto
nylon adds s1r1ldngvisual Interest to any room.
Broad choice of monochromatic solid shades
make decorattng easy.

Reg. $12.99

99
Sq. Yd.

LEE'S WEAR-DATED
VELVET

This stately. finely-textured staln-reslstant
carpet with Its Monsanto nylon pile lends
luxury and opulence to every Interior.
Extra-wide choice of solid shades. from
pastels to deep Jewel tones.

Reg. s24.99

99
Sq. Yd.

1BlHome and Garden a April 25, 1990

LEE'S
PLUSH .

Pure luxury and breathtaking beauty that
lasts and lastsl Deep. dense pile of
long-wearing Monsanto nylon shrugs off
common food and beverage stains.
Available In a wide range of
easy-to-decorate-wtth soUdhues.

Reg. $12.9999
Sq. Yd.

THE BEAIJTY LASTS.
THE SAL, WON'T.

GO AHEAD. WA K ALL OVER US

LEE'S WEAR-DATED
TWIST

Sq. Yd.

Reg. $18.99

Colorful. crisply-textured. stain-resistant twist
broadloom with long-wearing Monsanto
nylon pile. Easy-eare texture resists crushing
and shading between vacuumlngs. Choice
of fashionable solid tones.

s,.\.£
S 99

Sq. Yd.

• •• ...L"-L..;.;a.::.

HEAVY CABLE YARN SAXONY
An Ideal choice for active families, this

heavy stain-resistant cut & loop pile
broadloom of Monsanto nylon Is more
resistant to crushing and matting In heavy
use. Choose from a selectlon of d1stlnct1ve
multi-tone color effects.

Reg. $29.9999
Sq. Yd.

z . -

Featuring

WEAR-DATED® CARPETS
With Locked-in Stain Protection & Resistance

Beautiful now and for years to come

• _......,.._ J .#> __ 1. rtJIII-,...... •. • .... 100.... _ """",-. ,.,., ... .." .. .... _._. ---, ---- _

tBBS carp_
Authorized Dealer,

II

WEAR-DATED'
c " R pi I T

SPECIAL Sft'Wt9 ~ Pueu
LOWPROFILE TONEONTONE DE~~~'ifER
CARPET SAXONY TWIST FABRICS

Reg. $9" Reg. $1599 Reg. $19" Reg. '3499

S~\.~ S~\.~ S~\.~ S~\.~

$ 99$ 49$ 49$ 49

41300 W.l0 MILE
NOVI

Sq. Yd.

Lees Carpets A~thorized Dealer
I

SAVE UP TO $
Per

ON tEES CARPET.

SUPER HEAVY
Colorful, crtsply-textured. stain-resistant twist

broadloom With long-wearing Monsanto
nylon pile. Easy-eare texture resists crushing
and shading between vacuumlngs. Choice
of fashionable solid tones

Reg. S28.99

99 s~\.£S

OUTSTANDING

CARPET
VALUE
$ C]i~

~l ••• J
Sq. Yd.

-CHOICE OF 10 COLORS
-LIMITED VARDS

AVAILABLE Sq. Yd.
ARAlNBOW
OF COLORSI

Sq. Yd.

Thanks to our dedicated customers we have
been doing business in Novi for fifteen years. We
are professionally staffed to assure you ~hat
whatever your needs may be in floor covenng,
Novi Carpets will create and coordinate style and
colors to suit your needs.

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE ON ALL

CARPET, VINYL, Be WOOD
SPECIAL PRICING ON WE BID 8& QUOTE
BRANDJliEW HOMES. ALL
NO PRICE IS BETTER COMMERCIAL WORK

Sq. Yd.

477·0640
~I • • ~ . ., I'

11@1l1li~Oll
VINYL FLOORING

$59y~

.., .

@mstrong
VINYL FLOORING

ARMSTRONG ARMSTRONGVINYL DESIGNERFLOORING859~.S199~.
ARMSTRONG ARMSTRONG

ALL DESIGNER DESIGNER
DESIGNER II SUPREME

8239~S289~
(1 Week Only)

• All C.. h & c.,,-y PrIoee •

Hartco QUAUTY WOOD FLOORING --..,

PARQUET IMPREGNATED
PARQUET OR PLANKS

$2~A. ._.. $4~~Ft.

Daily 9-5:30
Mon & Fri 9-9
Closed Sunday

Evenings by Appt.
9 MILE RD.

Apnl 25, 1990 ci Home and Gardenl19
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A great house not only looks good
- it's smart and safe, too.

New, automated appUances save
time and money. Small improve-
ments make it safe for childrm and
elderly residents, detectors sniff out
environmental hazards and security
measures and insurance protect
your house and all it contains.
NEW APPUANCES

When you think of automation.
you probably think of the old "Jet-
sons" cartoons. Or perhaps you find
yourse1flooking longtngly at new epi-
sodes of "Star Trek: The Next Genera-
tion. " in which the characters order
gourmet dishes from food banks and
the good ship Enterprise tells the
crew exactly what to do.

Similar household automation will
be a common feature in the not-so-
distant future. And not Just for its al-
luring conveniences, but to save pre-
dous fuel.

Some of the automated systems to
look for include heating systems set
on a timer. Although timers are no-
thing new, future systems will sense
when people are in the house and
continue to keep it warm, even when
a conventional timer would turn the
system off. Similarly, garage door
openers will sense approaching cars.

Other appUances will be activated
by phone, so dinner will start cooking
and the hot tub wm start heating up
while you drive home.

Not only are automated appliances
and home systems expected to save
fuel and cut utility bills, but they will
be user-friendly. Manufacturers,
such as Honeywell, place an empha-
sis on adapting automation to suit
the consumer's needs rather thanthe
other way around.
SAFElY FIRST

Ifyour house doesn't have smoke
detectors, it should.

"People can cut their risk of dying
ina fire in halfby using smoke detec-
tors," Jamie Hames, representative
for the National Fire Protection Asso-
dation told Parents magazine.

You probably have a smoke detec-
tor inyour house. But are the batte-
ries fresh? Should you install more
detectors in strategic locations
throughout the house?

20/H0me and Garden a April 25, 1990
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• Remodeling projects can
make a difference at resale.
R.modeIing Coata beck
protect .t ,..

• Additional
bathroom 75 to 125%

• Re-do kitchen 50 to 100%

• What will that remodeling
project cost?
Meetl.n coat. for the m08t
popular remodeling project.
completed during 1988:
• Adding a

second story

INSURANCE
All homeowners have insurance,

but chances are they don't have
enough coverage or they are paying
for more coverage than they need.

Ideally, your home is insured for its
replacement cost (the cost of rebuild-
ing in the event of a catastrophe).

Ifyou need to cut your home insur-
ance costs, do it by raising your de-
ductible. If your deductible is $500
but you can comfortably absorb a
$1,000 deductible, than you are pay-
ing for coverage you don't need.

Apartment dwellers also need
CCNerage.Alandlord's insurance cov-
ers his property but not your
possessions.

You should also make a written in-
ventory of your home's contents.

Make your home safe as well as beautiful
. breed all kinds of bacteria.

HOMEFACTS HOMEFACTS SECURI1Y SYSTEMS
You don't have to live in a palace to

attract burglars, and mat:lyhomeow-
ners who have alarm systems say
that peace of mind is worth the
expense.

"Statistics indicate that residences
equipped with alarms are 15 times
less likely to be burglarized than
home without them," says Bruce
Peterson, marketing manager for
Heath Zenith Reflex Brand Group, a
manufacturer of home security
systems.

You have many options, ranging
from professionally installed systems
that alert the police (and which cost
thousands of dollars) to more afford-
able systems you install yourself to
scare off burglars.

Do-it-yourself systems are avail-
able at most home-improvement
stores. There are sonnd alarms that
hang on doorknobs, as well as sliding
door barriers that emit a loud
warning.

Motion sensors can detect the heat
and motion of approaching visitors
(welcome and nnwe1come).

If you decide to invest in a full
alarm system, do your homework.
Get estimates from several compa-
nies. Ask for local references and
make sure they have local personnel
who will make repairs.

• New fireplace 40 to 100%

• Add family room 25 to 100%

• Refinish basement 30 to 700/.

.In-ground
swimming pool 10 to 50·/.

SOURCE: FMJIIy ClrcItI magazine

Check the batteries once a month
and change them twice a year. Detec-
tors should be placed in each bed-
room and in hallways, as well as the
kitchen and basement. Another fire
prevention measure: a small fire ex-
tinguisher mounted on the kitchen
wall to snuff out cooking fires.

Homes with very young or elderly
residents have special safety needs.
Curious children can find all kinds of
trouble, while elderly residents need
to reduce the chance of accidents.

The childproof house has tem-
pered glass windows, fire-retardant
drapes and loc1dng devices on draw-
ers and cabinets. Bathrooms should
have loc1dngmedicine cabinets and a
lock on the tonet (children, like pets,
have been mown to fall in and
drown). Counters and tables should
have rounded edges and corners.

Elderly homeowners should install
banisters on both sides of any stair-
wells. Another key to comfortable liv-
ing: accessiblity. Kitchen cabinets
shouldn't be too high for comfortable
access, door handles and drawer
pulls should be easy to grasp and
faucet handles should be easy to
grasp.

• Room
addition 30,000

• Kitchen
remodeling 15,000

• Bathroom
remodeling 8,700

SOURCE: Home MechMI/X mag8Zlne

ENVIRONMENTAL SCARES
Your family can also fall prey to en-

vironmental hazards.
Radon has been grabbing the most

headlines onate and for a good rea-
son: It is the second leading cause of
lung cancer after smoking, according
to Consumer Reports.

"Radon doesn't come from indust-
rial pollution; it's the gaseous by-
product of the uranium that's ubi-
quitous in the earth's crust," says
Consumer Reports. "Radon being a
gas, quickly dissipates in the open
air. But ifit seeps into a house, it can
collect in dangerous concentrations."

Hardward stores and home-
improvement centers sell radon de-
tector kits. Short-term charcoal ca-
nister detectors collect readings for
three to seven days, whereas alpha-
track detectors track readings for up
to a year. Consumer Reports Judged
both types to be affordable (about
$25) and reliable.

Other hazards, particularly
danR:erous to vounJ( children, include
lead poisoning from lead-based
paints found in older houses and hu-
midity trapped in houses, which can

•
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The Car~ef Change
Floor Coverings

10080 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon, Michigan

437-3229

200/0
SA~INGS

11001" Tarkett
--_._-- No Wax Vinyl

Allusions-, Opus-.
Boca- Aristocon"

Classicon". lustrecon"

UitraBrite8
Twentyrrwentyfl •

Easy Choicefl

SPRING
Super Savings
SALE

Going On Now!!
e Salemcarpetse
~ Great American Color & Style.... w•• YIo¥

Ioee
Grand Rive, Pontiac

335·2970
Sterling Hts.

264·5140

~ Theelf.e' Chlnge ••. Where you choose the carpet of your
~ choice in the privacy of your own home. Call 437·3229 today

for your free in-home estimate!

We Also Feature ...

Broceetmttoxiftm
......"...........c.

All At Competitive Prices! • TII•• C.ra.le TII•• FII. E.II.,t ..

SOD ...
• KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS BLEND

• PALLETIZED FOR EASY PICK-uP OR DEUVERY
• PHONE TO SET UP DEUVERY TO YOUR HOME

NURSERY STOCK DEUVERYAVAILABLE

• LARGE SHADE TREES & EVERGREENS
e CROUND COVERS/PERENNIALS
• FLOWERINC & ORNAMENTAL TREES
• RILL UNE OF SHRUBS-

BALLED & BURlAP OR POn'ED

SUPPLY
e TOPSOIL

QUALITY SHREDDED SOIL AVAILABlE FOR PlCK·UP OR DELIVERY

e SHREDDED BARK
QUALITY BARK - KEEPS WEEDS DOWN/SOIL MOIST

• LANDSCAPE TIMBERS - 6X8X8, 6x6X8, 4X6X8

PRESSURE TREATED PINE lWOlMAMZED)

.FERnUZER
• HAND TOOLS

• BALED PEAT
e WEED BARRIER

er8Ri
, 54001 Grand River * New Hudson, Michigan

(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road)
r,eq

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
& LANDSCAPING CENTER

•
YOUR-VISA- WE LOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THE BAG *1tIt WE DELIVER 7 DA YS

DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE
SCREENED PEAT & MIXED TOP SOIL • WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED BARK & CEDAR SHREDDED BARK

"BRIGHT RED, BLACK, & GOLD MESITA & WHITE DOLOMITE STONE - SAND & GRAVEL
PEA & FLOAT STONE & LANDSCAPE BOULDERS

• • • IMMEDIATE & PROMPT DEUVERY • • • r I

fii2!!!!!!!!5iiiii!!!!!!!!!!!iil!!!!!! FERnUZER - GRASS SEED - GARDEN TOOLS 1$1 0 0 I
ORTHO PRODUCTS - PICNIC TABLES - WISHING WELLS : ff :

LANDSCAPE nES - EDGING - PA no STONES I. 0 I
POOl CHEMICALS - ABSOPURE WATER I :

WATERSOFTENERSALT-ROCKSALT : any propane fill I
DOG FOOD - CAT UTTER I I

AREWOOD: FULL 1/2, 1/4 FACE CORD : with this coupon :
COMPLETE LINE OF BIRDBATHS & STATUARY I expires 5-30-90 I~------------------_I

WE FILL
ALL TYPES

OF PROPANE
BOTTLES,

MOTOR HOMES Ia
~1 CAMPERS.

WHILE YOU WAIT

Apnl 25. 1990 0 Home and Gafdenl21
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Visit Our Greenhouse
_~ For Your Planting Needs

\ • Aowering Annuals • Herbs
• Perennials • Ground Cover
• Vegetable Plants • Rose Bushes
• Hanging Baskets • Ortho Products
• Top Soil, Canadian Peat, Bark and Cow Manure

BEATY'S
Florist &- Greenhouses, Inc.

13790 Highland Rd.
(3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)

887-1411
Hrs: Mon- Th 9am-6pm; Fri 9am-6pm;
Sat. 9am.5pm
Sun. tOpm.2pm

-Family Operated Since J94()-

Marvin Patio Door
There's a very good reason

why Marvin doors fit
your replacement project.

Marvin Window Center
"Serving Oakland County,

Division CIM, Inc_"

8178 Cooley Lake Road • Uni~n Lake

363-6175

FREE
ESTIMATES

~~·~~~.~S~:C1A~3i~
}} FERTILIZER ALSO AVAILABLE: }}
~ ~ • GRASS SEED ~
~ 12~1'2-12&650 6-24-24 &695

• SPREADERS ~

}}
16-8-8 8650 19-19-19 &695 • TOP SOIL }}

UREA &'150 (AlllnSO (In Bags)
Lb. 88gs)

,

GATTERI'S
LANDSCAPING

DESIGN - CONSTRUCTION
MAINTENANCE

CALL 347-6986

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
HIGHLAND PUMP REPAIR" SUPPLY INC.

698-2043 • 887-7561
u" E. HIGHLAND RD. HIGHLAND

JUST WEST Of DUCK LAKE AD. ZIP CODE 41031
~

MICHIGAN LICENSED
MAST" PlUMBEI '06774

REPAIR WORK
REIODEUNG~

LIBERAL
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

DO-IT· YOURSElF
SUPPLIES

MOBilE HOME
SUPPlIES/RE PAIRS

• J:::::::='.....-WATER HEATERS
WATER SOFTENERS

WATER PUMPS
SEWER CLEANING

elECTRIC PIPE THAWING
24 HR. EMERGENCY

SERVICE

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS (PARTS ONl V) -.1fI"""'-&:=-={"UI-.Jr---Air C::;o;;;,- - -l
I * CLEAN & CHECK * I

Pousho 698-2043
IReg. '89.95 NOW ·59.95 I
L HOOTHER OISCOUNTS MAY APPlY JFreon .,.,. •••----~~----

u

PooI'Spa---
r-----.;~u:.:----l

WITH THIS COUPONI ANY SERVICE CALL I
• Plumbing • Air ConditlonirvI ·H.adng ·~.NdW. I

L POUIho 69&20093_ orL8ft:'!se1. J
Pl.... llMllIonr~~ MMc.------------
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FREE Estimates for all your Glass Needs

Pre-Cut Mirrors-Ready to go for do-it yourself projects.

PoII8bId
£dill Size

$37.50 16x68
$45.75 18x68
$47.75 20x68
$49.95 22168
$53.95 24x68

WIIb
BMI-
$42.50
$47.00
$51.00
$55.00
$59.00

Price Include. cllpa & screwa

Pre-Cut 1/4" Plate MirrorP...... WIth
Edge Sill Blvel

*27.00 24x36 N/A
$33.75 30x36 NI A
$40.50 36x36 $54.00
$54.00 48x36 *71.00
*67.50 60x36 $87.00
$81.00 72x36 $103.00

Price Includes clip. & scrNs

1/411 Door Mirrors

Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size· Call Us for Prices .

20% OFF Framed Mirrors in Stock
All prices good thru May 31, 1990
136 N. Lafayette

Between 0 & C and Tenpenny Furniture
South Lyon

Insulated Glass· Storm & Window Screen Repair
Auto Glass· Storm Door· Shower Doors

7

}} NOV) FEED & SUPPLY }}
~ ~~3963GRAND RIVER • NOVI 349 313 3 ~
~~W;;'lJ..d~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ If

Village Glass Co.
437-2727
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VISIT
BEACH TREE FARM

FOR:

'IIINT '.DUCTS
INCORPORATED

OVER45YEARSOFKNO~HOW

DIRECT MANUFACTURERS OF
RETAIL & INDUSTRIAL PAINTSr-----------a~-------------,

: Stricker Happ~Acry1ic Latex :

1 30% OFF!
I WITH THIS AD • EXPIRES 5-12-90 :L £~_~u~ ~

COMPLETE LINE OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
LATEX, OILS, STAINS & INDUSTRIAL COATINGS

ANY COLOR • ANY QUANTITY • ANY SPECIFICATION

Factory To You * Discount Prices
25345 NOVI RD., NOVI' I ~ I - ~ s"'.. I."

1 MILE SOUTH OF I O\.oc; o O"IYE"..... ~
~;LVE OAKS MALL l.!'oMIL( ~

MON·FAI
7 ()()..s:oo
SATURDAY
9·3

At The Pella Window Store," you'll find an unprece-
dented selection of energy-efficient windows. Plus solid
wood, warp-resistant doors and easy-to-install

skylights. The NIa
This season, the only store that should A=

spring to mind is ours. :=:~
BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN~"
Call toll free in Michigan 1·800·23·PELLA
• ANN ARBOR 3003Washtenaw 971-3112
• BRIGHTON 8023Grand River 229-8174

Or call the Pella authorized dealer near you

• WESTON WINDOW REPLACEMENT • GEORGE MEYER COMPANY
459.7835Plymouth 769·7330Ann Arbor

© 1990 Rober«n Comp.ny

~~:.t~. ~to~., "!~~~.
_... 0). ,J.. ~ ••• ).' .<1.. ~:tJ.y)' {· .., t,~·~., 4 .,1:;' , .',

" 'ft ~'~f'll .~. ~.~ ,,-WI;.-.-~." . t~"" f\ .t. -, ..... rob.,'r~f....· •. , .J~:." :... .',- . '!~.. t."..-,·~.~.~. ". :' .. ..' .. .,~:
• '. : ., '4). . ..... ..

f
/

// -_._------_.
/

Computer Aided
Landscape Design

Service
Complete Landscape

Installation-Individual Attention from our
Garden Center Staff-

-Top Quality Nursery Stock-
Shade Trees

Flowering Trees
Evergreen Trees

and Shrubs
Flowering Shrubs
Perennial Flowers

. '

/' .'. '\, '\,

• Brick Paver Patios

• Decks

• Timber and Boulder
Walls

583E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HIGHLAND

(313) 887-3500
... 'I , -,. ,. __ J ...

v< \ I .; \.. oJ .'.J L ,. J I I " ..
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And conservatively figure how much
your time it will take. But ifyou do fix
up a home to sell. don't fall in love
with it.

"Trade it immediately." he
counsels. "There are too many of us
who tend to hold properties too long
and we trade into a soft market."

Haroldsen also is a 1lnn believer in
diversifying your assets once you get
some liquidity.

"As you get your feet wet by buying
and fixing up. take a percentage of
your profits and buy discounted
mortgages and get a 15 percent plus
return."

Above all. stay within you invest-
ment "comfort level." says the pu-
blisher of the $42-a-year Financial
Freedom Report. No amount of po-
tential profit is worth sleepless
nights, con~tant worry and non-stop
stress. Crapshooting with your hard-
earned cash strains mamagr.s and
hurts your performance on the job.
points out Haroldsen.

"There is no way to get rich quick."
he sums up. "There is a risk-reward
with every investment. but with real
estate investing you don't have to
take high risks if you find a neglected
property today in a good
ndghborhood. "

Good news
Home buyers and investors shut

out of the real estate market for the
last twoyears are getting good news:
Horne pI1ces are dropping.

Not plunging. Just dipping 5 per-
cent and more in some of AmeI1ca's
hottest markets - Boston, Orange
County (Calif.), San Francisco, At-
lanta. And home prices are still soft in
Denver, Texas and much of the
Midwest.

But one of the nation's savviest
property buyers is advising people
not to jump at anything touted as a
bargain. Wise buyers should still
purchase a home using more wits
than money, stresses Mark O. Har-
oldsen, author, investment strategist
and publisher of the Financial free-
dom Report, a monthly magazine for
shrewd investors.

Haroldsen works with "begintng
and intermediate" investors, helping
them accumulate cash while teach-
ing them tactics for bUying property
like professionals do.

He tells first-time buyers who at-
tend his Financial Freedom Seminars
around the United States, "You'vegot
to use self-discipline, start at the bot-
tom and learn to save money before
you invest."

Haroldsen is not one of those
241Home and Garden 0 Aped 25. 1990

home prices are falling
gurus who promise you can make
killings in real estate with "no money
down."It takes sacrtfice, shoe leather
and time.

"People, especially yuppies. don't
like to hear this, he admits. "but rve
seen 15-year-old kids who can syste-
matically have $1,000 to $2.000 on
busboy's wages while a 50-year-old
man can't save squat."

For home buyers/investors with
cash and a real desire to make their
money work, Haroldsen tells them to
relyon their wits. not just a real estate
broker who will show them cream-
puff properties that look like model
homes.

Instead, he says. "start scouring
newspapers, multiple-listing books,
talk to people. ask for referrals and
look for that dirt -bag property - the
$45,000 house in the $90,000 ndgh-
borhood. It's out there."

Lookforwhat Haroldsen calls "mo-
tivated sellers." As a shrewd buyer
you have time, but a home seller go-
ing through a divorce or who has
another home in escrow and hasn't
sold his has no time. The same is true
for homeowners who are transferred
by their companies to another city.

Sometimes their employers will
buy their home. but often the transfe-
rees have the house on the market af-

ter they've -moved. With either sce-
nario. you have a seller who's usually
willing to lower a price or sometimes
carry a second mortgage or make
some other concession that w1ll help
you get into the home at a savings,
cla1ms Haroldsen.

Another strategy: Sleuth out es-
tate settlements because usually
homes must be sold quickly to satisfy
will or trust provisions. Still another
approach is to check with banks or
savings and loans to see if they have
repossesed homes for sale. Financial
institutions are penalized for proper-
ties carried on their books under
what is called "real estate owned" and
are anxious to dispose of them. often
at below market pnces.

However. don't attack sellers like
Atilla the Hun or with any trace of ar-
rogance, he warns. Haroldsen re-
members that his first big purchase
- an apartment building - "was sold
to me by a guy who had 5,000 Units
around the counby who didn't need
to squeeze every dollar and gave me.
the kid. a break on the down
payment."

Fixer-uppers can be a smart way to
double your investment, but make
sure you have a realistic estimate on
how much cash it will take to turn a
dog into a diamond. says Haroldsen.

_, _n' "" • 'Me n -



CUSTOM
CEMENTWORK

TO YOUR PLANS 011 OURS
CALL US FIRST FOR:

QUALITY
MATERIAL &

WORKMANSHIP
OUR EXPERIENCE
ASSURESYOUR

iimiiffiiimmiEgSAriTIl:1SFACTION
-DRIVEWAYS
- PATIOS - FLOORS
• SIDEWALKS.
-PORCHES
• GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
• LANDSCApING
• HYDROSEEDING

........-------,- - FLAGSTONE

uQUALITY CONCRETE' : r~T~~rg~KING
AT BRICK

R'lI'ACIlATA Dr PR~AflfCtt!'t' • "BOBCAT" SERVICE
£J/hJVJ.tl1Dl..I.CJ n.t~" • PARKING LOTS.. ......

.. ...... \ '" I.. ..........: ..
.. ..... .... ,....~..

FAST, FRIENDLY, & PERSONALIZED SERVICE
HIGHLY COMPETITIVE PRICES
NO HIDDEN COSTS

D•• iSD. PlaaDias aad
COD•• ltlaS for Architect ••

Dev.lopen aad Coanacton e MATERIALS FORTHE DO.IT.YOURSELFER
eASKUSABOUTOURWARRANTY

VISITOVR SHOWROOMATOUR NEW LOCAnON8J CONTRACTING INC.
~ 670 GRISWOLD SUITE 3

NORTHVILLE 349-9356

FREE CONSULTATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION
- -- -- ---- ---~

344-95·95
NOV. FENCE& SUPPLY

24301 CATHERINE·NOVI NOVAWESlTECHCENTER
•

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
• LOW E GLASS WITH ARGON GAS
• R4.2 58% BETTERTHAN THE COMPETITION'S

BESTGLASSI
No Fancy Salesmen,
No Subcontractors

Just Great Products,
Great Workmanship,

and Great Prices!
aDon't Be Fooledl Get The Best
Window Replacement on the

Market For LessMoney. "

.1 have 19 years experience

.1/3 of my business is referrals from
happy customers

.1 have installed thousands of windows

.1 live where I do business

.1 sell, I install - you deal direct
with the owner!

685-3713
311 Huron

Milford

-
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Famed decorator
tranforms houses
into lovely homes

-

J
t

Deeorator Mark Hampton's fea-
tures in House & Garden define tile
word "exquisite." Long mown as the
"WhiteHouse decorator" for his reno-
vations in the White House guest
house (Blair House), his clients in-
clude Mario Cuomo, Estee Lauder,
Mike Wallace and Manhattan's Car-
lyle Hotel.

Whether his project is a grand Vic-
torian estate or a fashionable urban
pied-a-terre, Hampton decorates
with the classic elegance and erudite

,styie his name has come to represent.
Now his inspired vision is available
for armchair perusing: "Mark Hamp-
ton on Decorating" (Random House)
offers the best of his columns. plus
nine chapters on color, material and
style.

Hampton sees his role as trans-
fonning "the bleak and the barren
into welcomingplaces where one can
live. . . Sometimes this transforma-
tion can stun the eye, sometimes
simply gladden it, but these are not
frivolous purSUits."

Nothing escapes his scruitiny in
this must-have decor book, from the
eccentric luxuries of odd-size rooms,
tassels and fringes to the delights of
Chinoiserie. The rare elements of
style are lovinglydetailed, from bed-
posts to dressing the windows.
Hampton's watercolors Ulumlnate
his ideas that w1ll transfonn anyone's
house into a home.

COLOR
Hampton loves red, the rouge of

our wagons and bicycles, the velvety
crimsons of Christian Dlor's Paris
home. His ploy Is to use red where It
matters, in entry halls or dinning
rooms, where coral Is a splendid com-
plement to food. His favorite room for
cerise ISa Ubrary, where leathers and
bindings, brass and old needlework
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are enhanced by this color.
Reddoesn't belong in a kitchen or a

bedroom, where morning light and
fragile beginnings might apply.

Peach and yellowcome up fashion-
able on Hampton's palette, and al-
though the faded look might seem
shabby to some. it's crisped up by
pristine white or the polished bare
floors of dark brown parquet. He ad-
vocates peach over white or beige
walls for a good neutral backdrop for
chintz or Oriental carpets.

Magnolia leaf or dark green, it's the
color of kings, the symbol of sublime
elegance. The design director for Tif-
fany & Co. designed his apartment in
green dUring the '4Os, a proper set-
ting for Regency furnilure and pomp
and way ahead of its time.

"Blue and white porcelain looks
wonderful against any green," says
Hampton. "Dark green is a basic, al-
most neutral color."

One Hampton signature is his
penchant for deep colors, the main-
stay of the Victorian period. He
argues for their ability to enlarge a
room, create a hushed and peaceful
mood and continual clean appear-
ance. Ahouse that's too feminine gets
a masculine feelwlthn a dark-colored
room, and a high-tech household
feels right at home with these colors,
giving it a nightclub effect.
EJ,EMENTS OF STYLE

What makes a home special? At-
tention to detail and the decorating
scheme chosen to highlight that spe-
cial effect.

Hampton loves fireplaces, with
mantels that hold a collection or rest
sublimely under a mirroc or work of
art. Fire tools and screens should not
be obtrusive and deter from the ar-
chitectural hallmark of the hearth.
(Heabhors the "modern glass-fronted
built-In whatchamacalUts In the

chimney open.")
Window dressings are another

Hampton hallmark, complete with
swags and jabots. He likes curtains
and drapes, as long as they aren't silly
and inappropriate to the room.

Most importantly, go for quality,
says Hampton: "Just as gold radiator
paint is not highly regarded as a sub-
stitute for gold leaf, so synthetics do
not take the place of beautiful silks
and cottons."

Lamplight, an ancient symbol of
welcome, is hallowed in the Hampton
home: "Leavinga lamp li~ted on the
hall table for those who have not yet
returned for the night Is rather like
the ancients leaving lamps on the al-
tars of the favorite deltles."

Lampshades are key, from trans-
lucent paper to ijnen and silk shirred
visions, make or break. the room.
Classic lamps include the Chinese or
Japanese vase base, gUt-bronzed
candlesticks, bouillotte lamps, crys-
tal columns, Batersea candlesticks
and wooden baroque candlesticks.

A room without a mirror is like a
woman without a hairbush. Ifit's bar-
oque or rococo, whimsical or decoa-
tive, It will st1ll function to combine
confusion with illusion and reflect
the beauty of the room. Mirrored
screens are a delight, and Hampton
recalls his favorite, made for Syne
Maugham with 20 panels, 7 inches
wide, edged in tiny frames of beveled
glass.

Other elements ofstyle include the
proper seating (comfort Is key); the
pleasure of a slipper chair (amusing
furniture covered in silk taffeta, per-
fect for day-dreaming) and bedposts
(the shape begs for lace and embroid-
ered linens).
ROOMS

Hampton's viewon the use and de-
sign ofrooms is refreshingly simple. It
should be beautiful. It should have
meaning. Most of all, it should not
waste space unless that Is part of the
design. Here are some ofhis thoughts
on the rooms he loves best:

• Small rooms. Their decorative
posslblltities are Ignored. Try to
achieve coziness and intimacy. Pat-
tern helps counterbalance the effect
of too much furniture. Use it well.

• Ubraries. Book rooms are his fa-
vorite. Integrate the design ofa wall of
shelves into the home you live in. Pay
pattlcu1ar attention to cornice and
base details. Free-standing book-
cases or etageres are lovely and
flexible.

• Guest rooms. Awriting table is a
great convenience, where flowers,
books, a bowl offruit, some good light
and writing paper can be offered.
Avoid intimidating furniture, Make
this room fun and your guest will feel
In heaven. A four-poster bed and
hand-made qullt, covered with a
teddy bear collection, white wicker
and leftover fannhouse furniture
done up Is Just the thing.



Spring Planting Season
Is Here!

Get your garden beds ready now and prepare
a list of all the flowers and garden {>lantsyou'll
be needing when planting time arrIves.

You're welcome to come in and browse
around. Our fa~ily will be happy to give you
our expert advice.

"We'llhave tbeseplanls &-m811111liJre.1'
Annuals (Ager~tum,to,Zlnnias)

, Mothers Day Plants· Perennials
;',,'Large~l~~n'.fHangtBgBask$'
" Ve~iableP1~n~~"NriryStott,' ,

Jumbo GeralnuntS~P~ed ROses,
',v F)~et1»gJI~~g,~~s~e~>,

,~ ' , ",,', ' ,~.~,~ , ",',,':';, ", h;"Azateas~;Mums ,', ""v v
{-: ~ ~........ .......... >{ .. :;...... ....";..,,\....'" .......... .. .. " .... ...

:J)inJel' ~ c:9r~f""dIlJeJ.,
24501 Wixom Road - 349·1320

IBC'hH'(>r\10M,lf &G'-lr~R ,"

-5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
-South of Ford Wixom Plant

OPEN 7 DAYS

•

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
THE FENCE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

"'')if! 'V,fs' ...~~/~~' / ./,.J ~
." l' Y ii14t>",~hi ~
ill ~~~~J1""t::I'.1111II

\1111111111111111111'
oj

• ALUMINUM PICKET· WROUGHT IRON
COLOR SYSTEMS

FAST EXPERT INSTALLA nON OR DO-IT-YOURSELF

See OUf Selection Of
Chain Link &

Decorative Wood Fencing
• Chain Link I I
• Stockade j /1 ' I
• Board on Board ~1>;ll \I,.:>:~?:=----I:II· -~ __
• Lattice Top _ ,
• Split Rail I ". ,

YES WE INSTALL. ... CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

FENCE
CO. INC.

1·800·462·0101 349-8350437-2074
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11900Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

21h miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of 8 mile & Rushton

HOURS: 7 Days a week
9 a.m. - 9 D.m. 437-7507

,
"
I COMPLETE LAWN

MAINTENANCE
,I

"Offering the most competitive
prices in the area. "

• Weekly culling
• Liquid fertilizing

hnsecl and weed conlrol)
• Power rakln!!
• r,eld culling (by the acre)
• Core Aeration

• Tree trimming

• Shrub replacement.
t"mmlng and pest conlrol

• Spring & Fall cleanup
(vines. elc )

- Top SOIl. sand & gravel
Dc1hvery & gradIng

_Sodding

-PLANTING
Shrubs Trees Flowers

• Sp"nkler System
repair and Inllallatlon

• Retainer Walls

Call for
FREE
stimate

We /Ire fully
hcensed
"nd'Mured
'Of your protechon

BELL'SlNa~N
SERVICE

Call us hrsl 10 help you pl.,"

486·0960
28/HOme and Garden Q April 25, 1990

CO_O"TRY S~QUI
ce: Fireplace· WaD Decor· Ughting· Patio •

FREE
209 W. Grand River PARKING New LocatIon· BRIGHJON.

Downtown HclllNII 110 E. Gr8nd ~
517-546-7040 =:: 313-227-6006

Open 7 Days; Mon ,. Frf U19; Open Sunday 12 to 5

Browse thru
One Of

Michigan"
Lar~ """laysOIUghtlng

COUNTRY SQUIRE'S
PATIO FURNITURE

Salel
25ro 50%00

5 Piece PATIO SETS

Starting 8187
As Low As

GAS IBQ
shepherd GRILL

"1200 Plus" Festufes
,- ", . Include:

:'. ......~ -50,000 blu's
- - ·Push-Button Ignlt'ln

I.-:...~_oe-r:=""'+- ·SIde Burner
!1Lll-__ .Heavy-Duty Grates

'3 CoClklng Controls

mocIeIS021
:~":::!,-
'Duol-.
::==tP<l....~-
sg

*129.85
~~:J.:::=,~8McIIcN

only'llP
(List 459.95)

.,

.~

':.ttc/~rCOUnTRY sau I~S~k . .

:~~f~8GRIDS c=: Fireplace· Wall Decor- Ughting - Patio • .-.1bIo
~RATES,POSTS FREE
-ROTISSERIES 209 W. Grand River PARKING New location. BRIGHTOH,
·HANDLES Downtown HooMII 110 E. GrInd ...:~~~s 517·546-7040 ~~:: 313-227-6006
:~~~~~ Open 7 Daysj Mon & Fr' tUg; Open Sunday 12 to 5

"I'
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If you're seeing RED, ~ ~

~~~~~E@ ~ ~
WATER SOFTENER SALT ~I"l'~~

, U\I\WI\l~\}C\\'fSi~\. ~
,II \\t\)'O'\1T Iron contaminants that cause stained

OURACUBE sinks and bowls, soiled laundry and
I ~ ·~jltlRSQm~~R~ cloudy. rusty-colored water can have

• ~~ you "seeing red." Diamond Crystal
Red-Out~ Dura-Cub~ Water Softener----- -~"'~"Iiii'"Salt contains a special rust removing

. - additive that solves the cause of rusty
I -- • ~- water problems. It's made from
, L --"': - ultra high purity food grade salt and
I, designed to be used in most softeners.

$7.58 per bag
plus tax
3-9 bags

437-9136 Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6

~f..".. , '" .. .;...... . ..:-::" :-.:-yx.· : ../s :::..-::::~k-::~ .; : -: .. "''''.-:''-:"oj>j~~""'" "..... .."......... .. ..
".~'»}..,"

->---;. {

$~"
)~~..~
l;r

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble
$ 99

@~<.
0"-::-,. '

'~,.. ...~
, <
·...~l·
<,

$-//":::-.....$~
:~".,
~.....~...
, '

Each

..,

..Y. ....

, Inventory
Reduction Sale!
Ceramic ,

Floor Tile
~

S"XS" 59~ ,

From Each
,

Many Colors
..... .... ......... .. ..... :;. -:"..'-:.. 'v'" '. '

F N E

FLOOR ~OVERlNG~
BY f\I1M'-,Tll(IN(, IJN

D

We've lust put
many of AnnWOl1g S
most popular designs
and colors on sale
For thiS rronth only
save up to $2
per SQJare yard
on purchases
of 12to 50
square yards

Hurry In!
Offer Ends
April 30th

(f ())OJ m ITii3 ~
Water Treatment, inc.

13658 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
1 mile west of Pontiac Trail

Designer Solarian II Designer Solarian Star Step Solarian

$26.99 persq.yd. $22.99 persq.yd. $15.99 persq.yd.

Serra Interiors
437-2838
437-5650

116N. Lafayette
Mon, Tues. Wed & Fri 9 to 6

Thurs 9 to 7; Sat 10 to 5

.....

other colors also on sale

4 Colors
" 41A"
, Kitchen

>.~..
':<.
<:;.' and Bath

Ceramic Wall

Tile 14~., ,

.. ::: ;":.............. .. ..
........::.:,...... .. .. ............ ~

Tongue Be Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet

$149SQ.Ft.
BL62

ml]mIlDII~~
'~jJtlW
A~TI~Q FLOOR DLE
For From 35~

").:Ba.menta. Ea.
"

12"x12" All Gauges

Professional advice for
do-it-yourselfers.
Experienced personnel
& professional
installation available,
commercial or
residential

Get your best price ••
then call Mr. Tilel

Novi
Behind Dennys near 12 Oaks

Mon-Fri 9-9; Sat 9·5

348-8850

Redford
Telegraph Road

255-0075

[iSAJ II ~
Apnl 25. 1990 Q Home and Garden129
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find out the best procedures for
transeITing your accounts.
TIiREE DAYS AHEAD

-Disconnect the refr1f,!erator and
freezer; unload. defrost and clean. Let
them air out. Yes, it's takeout food
from here on in.

~Disconnect" and drain the wash-
ing machine; pack linens in the wah-
ser and dryer for the move.

-ne down. tape or otherwise sta-
billzeparts of appliances- small and
large - that have moving parts.

-Call to confirm your truck rental.
and find out how much cash. if any.
will be needed for the move.

-Get enough cash to see you
through the move.

Try different themes in floor coverings

Moving day doesn't have to be dismal

Really. it's an adventure: trashing
the things you don't need. panng
down to bare essentials for a while,
"camping" out. You actually can have
fun moving if you've planned ahead
and organized the ordeal. Here are
some tips:
ONE MONlll BEFORE

-Fill out change-of-address cards
for friends, relatives, creditors, publi-
cations (usually not forwarded by the
post office),clubs and organizations.

-If you're moving out of town. get
copies of medical and dental records,
including pets'.

-Close out your safety deposit box
and organize all personal records:
birth and marriage certitlciates,

Thinking about remodeling? A
great way to gtve your home a fin-
ished, "decorator" look is to utl11ze
floor coverings in a dramatic, yet
practical, way.

Chosen carefully, teday's floorcav-
erings should do two things: gra-
dously expand upon the theme you
wish to create and provide a durable.
low-maintenance stomping ground
for everyone in your family.

The most popular floor covering is
carpeting. Its advantages are that it
lends a wann, CCYCJ atmosphere and
provides the best protectlm to family
members. espectally chUdren, should
they fall. These days manufacturers
are producing quality carpeting that
is at once plush and stain-resistant
- a must for many busy fam111es.

"
"

,...
'1
1

.\

I
I
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mortgage records. insurance papers.
Gather cMdren's school records.

-Reserve your time withyour mov-
ing company or the truck rental if
you're moving yourself. (Note that
midweek moving can be less expen-
sive than weekend, as can moving in
non-peak fall to-spring months.)

-Have a garage sale. Be ruthless in
culling items youl1 no longer need.
Arrange beforehand to have a charity
orgainzation pick up leftover items
the following day.

-Contact utllity companies before
your shut-off date; theyl1 need you I

forwarding address.
-Drain gasoline and oll from power

equipment such as weed whips and

Color trends for carpeting reflect
our current love for muted shades.
such as rose, buff, soft indigo. slate
and - the current rage - all shades
ofgreen, from deep hunter to delicate
seafoam. Carpeting can also be in-
stalled with custom patterns and be-
vels to frame a room.

Inaddition to warming up We and
hardwood floors in cool-weather
months, area rugs are a wonderful
way to carty out a room's theme. Try
an elegant Oriental rug in a tradi-
tional room or continue a Southwest
theme with a durable Navajo-style
rug or a dhurrie, For safety's sake.
put a rug liner under area rugs to pre-
vent skidding.

Ceramic tile is a durable, easy-to-
maintain floor covering. Today, cer-

clean them.
-Organize a box with jewehy and '

important papers that you want to
keep at hand during the move.

-Prepare artwork by taping the
glass to the frame, putting on card-
board corner protectors (moving
companies offer them) and wrapping
in bubble wrap. Place in a box
vertically.

-Give away or sell potted plants if
the move is greater than a one-day
distance.

-Separate those items youl1 need
to get through the moving process.
Start packing the rest, or at least or-
ganize it for the packers.

-Get in touch with your bank and

amtc We comes in a variety of stylish
colors and patterns. and it is suitable

. to any room, not just the kitchen and
bathroom.

Do-it-yourselfers will be happy to
learn that ceramic We is relatively
easy to install - just be sure the
underlayment is smooth and sec-
urely fastened to the subfioor. Check
the manufacturer's instructions or
check with a We outlet for further
detalls.

Keep in mind that ceramic tile
should be regularly swept clean of
dirt and grit so it will remain scratch
free. Otherwise. simply clean with a
damp mop.

For a Southwest or country decor,
consider terra-cotta We. Other op-
tions inclu~e geometric patterns.

bold colors and contrasting grout to
make your We distinctive.

Hardwood floors (particularly with
a light stain or bleached look) and
parquet wood are considered an asset
in any home. Ifyou hardwood floors
are looking a little worse for wear, It
could be time to have them
refinished.

Another way to add pi1zazz to
hardwood floors is therout-and-stain
method. Starting with an unfinished
hardwood floor, use a router to create
a checkerboard effect. Then paint or
stain the squares contrasting colors.

The colors you choose will change
the mood of the room. For example,
black and white is striking and so-
phisticated. or use yellow and gray for
a softer look.

J
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LAWN
MOWERS

WE TAKE
TRADE-INS

.MAINS

* New Hydrostatic
Transmission

* 14 HP Twin Cylinder
* Liquid - Cooled
* Electric Start

~-"""".J'.- ~

GARDEN CENTER
4669 Old US 23

Brighton 227-7774
* 4 Cycle
* No Gas/oil

Mix
* 2 HP-15HP

ALSO:
GENERATORS

RV GENERATORS
RIDING MOWERS

PUMPS

For optimum ~orm.nce and .. tety, we recommend you read the owner'. manual betore
operating your Honda Power Equipment, e1.988 AmerICanHonda Motor Co., Inc,

IS IT TOO LATE?
HAVE ULTRA VIOLET RAYS RUINED

YOUR FURNISHINGS?
Stop the fading forces of the sun's rays with
Crystal Clear Window Films. YOUR FURNITURE
AND CARPETING WILL LOVE YOU!

AVAILABLE PRODUCTS ~ \ \ j j /
• CLEAR FILMS ~ J'___

• PRIVACY FILMS
• COLORED FILMS
• AUTO FILMS
• INSULATING FILMS

Right at home.

~uxu:'SUI
~hSpllngs

No-1boIs
...uKh· ...·MaIk-
HIIdl $ySItnl

"""--:.;;;;- llourlllCltl

DlaplStk
'Alllllldtl

No SlIl.'''
HydrOSUllC
nlllSUk B·Hr f11p'Up

naamseh SUI
~ .-=~

Cast·lron
Sltcves

12 HIP Ek<tIlC
Il>'n'mlQUy IIqSUit
~WKcd ArlO
OilY IIt~dllgll\s ~
Toro Plus·
Enpllt

200 Cold
CI~nl,,"&
"'mp
BM1tIY

WI-I,OII
F'OIII Nlit
Wllh CinAbIt'
Spmdln\,<tftj) "1'/ f/)r \

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED SUN CONTROL
WINDOW TREATMENTS 2S' MowIn& Oed

MODEL 8·25

PAY NOTHING UNTIL THE 4TH OF JULYI*
.... a participating deeler for details. Financing Plan Available to Qualified Buyers,

~
<9'',....

~

~\" "C oft CUTIING PRGDUCTS
'. l' "WHERE~ COUNTS".. SUPPLY

348-8864

,------------,
I 10% OFF I
I SUN CONTROL WINDOW FILMS I

462-5875
L ~R~~~H~U~ .-1

«A. Glass Coatings

462·5875 25100 NOVI RD • NOVI (Betw. Gd. River & 10 mile)



Spring Gardening
Headquarters
Large Selection

PERENNIALS
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Set Onions
• potted Plants

• Hanging Baskets
• Seed Potatoes
• Rose Bushes
• Geraniums

............. ·v.... . ..... t '- ..... ~ ... _ .........._ ...... ~....... ~_A ....... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... _ .. . ... ", ..., .. - "" ~... ..

Don't lorget Mother's
Day, May 13th

Robert A. Sheets
Greenhouses

5660 W. 7 Mile
1 Block West of Pontiac Trail

South LYOD

(313) 437-2540

lIIHIUITY. AI ®IBI(
IS __ n-..s1UllR..

~

~

From Start
ToFinish

Create your own beautiful
bath with the combined
services of
Long Plumbing Co. and

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique
Whether You're Remodeling

_. Or Redecorating

smose®
--'wood products,--

Because a deck bulh with Osmo~ Wood Products Is warranteed
to last 40 year••*

But Osmose Is more than beautiful wood that lasts.
We have Great Plans'" for decks that are stylish and easy-to-bulld.

And Fences, Gazebos and more. The plans are free. All with a range
of styles and dimensions you can choose from.

South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center

HomeOfGoodOldF .. hioneclService 415 E. Lake (10 Mile)
SouthLyon 437-1751

~ [p~illrnrnUrn~~.
SPECIAL SHOW SAVINGS

190 E. Main Street in Northville

349-0373
HOURS: Mon·Thurs q·~:30

r :q.b. vul 9.5

32iHome and Garden U 1-., _~. 1990

WE INSTALL, SELL Be SERVICE
Peachtree Replacement Windows

Come Talk To Us"..
We're Replacement Window Specialists

541C E. Highland Rd. (M..59)
About 1 mile west of AlpIne Valley, In the lakeside Window Building

887-3388 1-800-878-3388

3
,
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HEAT.
BZ!I __ ~
§§3§§§§§§
~~~II~I~§§3§§f§§j~§ And the Trane
~~~~~~I~XE 800 air condi-

Illiilll :dde~~r;~il~:
~~~§;§""=~ plus you'll get expert

i~tion from our quality
servlcemen.

Beat summer's heat.
Call us today for all the
details on the Trane
XE800eair TRAIIE~
condi-
tioner. 50 mi1Jion ~ IilkeromjJl'1 in it

WITIlTHE TRANE
XE800AIR
CONDITIONER.
You can beat the
heat this summer .
and every summer with
the l.\-ane XE 800 central
air conditioner. Enjoy cool,
affordable comfort with the
energy efficient XE 800.
Helps you control energy
usage while keeping com-
fortable all summer.

Purchase before June 1. 1990 to receive
FREE 'Di~ital Set·Back

Thermostat or. Power Humidifier.

ECONO-FLAME, INC.
115N. Pontiac Trail- Walled Lake

624·0845

Attention: New Home Owners
Get 40% Off

Suggested List Prices Every Day at

Reid Lighting
of Novi

The Complete Lighting
Showroom - Huge Selection

• Chandeliers • Track & Recessed Lights • Floor
and Table Lamps • Bath Lighting • Exterior Lights

& Door Chimes· Ceiling Fans & Much More!
"Whole-House" Discounts • Free Delivery •

• Free Professional Lighting Consultations • Builder's Accounts

SPECIAL
Azaleas

1V2 Gallon

$ 95

Lighting of Novi
The store with bright ideas
348-4055 arc _!ill001(_"

each

43443 Grand River at Novi Rd.
Mon. & Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-5; Th. & Fri. tilS pm

• Shade Trees
• Flowering Trees
• Flowering Shrubs
• Evergreens
• Fertilizers
• Lawn & Garden Care Products

lIARC~I
N U R S E R Y INC.

28500 Haas Rd., Wixom Mich.

Fax(313) 437·5305· (313) 437·2094
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sun. (May & June) 11-4

AI I
I
I

I
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• The strongest
residential steel door
in America
• Durable
maintenance free all
steel construction
• Tremendous
selection of styles for
new construction or
replacement
• Energy efficient
insulated core~~ei~a:..user .

Lirevvood&
Guaranteed fur life.

Bring in Your
Ideas For A

FREE Estimate!

CEDARTREATED LUMBER
Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 $2.35 $3.30 $4.05 $4.80 $5.45

2x6 $3.75 $4.65 $5.99 $6.99 $7.99
2x8 $5.35 $6.55 $8.40 s8.95 $10.99

5 4x6 $3.50 $4.40 $5.40 $6.40 $7.20
4x4 $3.99 S6.95 $8.25 $9.25 s10.99

TREATED LANDSCAPE- -TIMBERS
REDPINE ASPEN

4x6x8 $5.99 $4.59
6x6x8 $8.79 $7.89
6x8x8 $11.79 $10.59

TREATED LArrER PANELS,-
• 'I( • ~ • "l

24'x96' $4.95 ~. '<~
:'> ~),

~48'x96' $8.95 "C '<)
)'Il.

~>- ~
'(),.'OJ

Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 $3.29 $4.09 $4.99 $5.75 $6.75

2x6 $5.45 $7.15 $8.99 $10.25 $12.15

5/4x6 $4.55 $5.59 S6.99 $8.25 S9.25

4x4 $7.49

CEDAR
SPLIT-RAILFENCE

10 FT RAILS $5.49
UNE POST $5.98
CORNER POST $6.38

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER CO~

"WHERE IDEAS TAKE SHAPE"
42780 West Ten Mile • Novi

lCIII ~VliD 349-2300 Open 7 days

6 PANEL
EMBOSSED
32" $11995

36" $11995

INCLUDES:
Oak adjustable

sill, brick mould
and

weather-stripping

Giveyour home beauty, prestige,
and protection.

Beautiful STEEL ENTRY DOORS
DECKS ~PERMA=ooOii·

~ ~tMt
SftMttlMrl

L.....--------J ~ ... ~. ~1..-________ ..__~"0 ,. ....-.."·"mL

r--- '--------------:-1I GARDEN TROWEL OR I
I CULTIVATOR I

! c !
I I
I each I
I coupon onh; • EXPIRES ~20-9O I~--------------------~IlAWN EDGING I
I 20 ft. l I

! $ 88 !
I ~ I
I I
I coupon only • EXPIRES 5-20-90 I~--------------------~I BARBEQUE TIME: I
: PROPANETANKREFILL I
! $ 60 !
I I
I 20 lb. Tank I
L coupon orW • EXPIRES 5-20-90 ..-----------~--------: RAPID-GRO SPRAYER JAR I
I WITH I-LB. BLOOM ~ 1m,...! I
IBUILDER FERTILIZER \ ,. III ir;:~'I
I ,\,v I
I <;\,\

I '/<:~l>(~\~ II "~,yo ~. I
III I
I I . 'Ilt \ I
I I' L.l*~ \Reg. ~~ \ II $6.99 :~~ I........_,.,.~I
L 1 per customer • coupon onh; • EXPIRES 5-20.99 ...--------------------

-- --- --_.- . -

--
Q

~

.. OlD

, DO
DO

;

~:
~

f:
II,· ---------=.;==--~ ...... iiiiiiiii ..... _
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SPRING
DOME S E

SINCERELY
36 Colors

A denIe textured cui pile featuring
Monsanto Wear-Dateds carpel with
Stain Blocker- thai resllIIs stain,
soli, IlatIc and wear plus otters I
five year Hmlted IIIIn warranty.
EngIneered for perforn\IIlCe and
long wear and designed to c0m-
plement coolempoly Inlerlonl with
Ita extensive paIelle 01 basic hues
and fashion colors.

Reg. $36.95

SALE $2595

LOYALTY
30 Colors
A texlunId cui pile carpel de-
signed to complement current
decoralIng trends and engiIlM'ed
for performance and long wear
with twtsted yam llbers. III broad
palette 01 basic hues and c0n-
temporary fashion colen accent
your Interior. Monlllllo Wear-
Dated- carpel with StaIn Blocker-
I'IIlllls IlaIn, soil, italic and wear
plus otters I live year limited stain
warranty.
Reg. $23.95
SALE $1595

BROOKSIDE MALLRIVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(2 Miles W. of 1·275)

V4 Mile E. of Main AVAILABLE
459·7200

M-T-Th-Fri 9-9; Wed 9-6; Sat 10-5

101 Brookside Lane
at Grand River
, Brighton
(Ih Mile E. of 1·96)

229·0300
M-Th-Fri 9-9; T-W 9-6; Sat 10-5

SPRING SALE

....

Distinct Cabinetry for
Discriminating Tastes ,.. \

..

• Complete Interior Design Service
• Free In-Home Estimates

Showroom Hours:
Mon.-Thur 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Fri 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Or By Appointment

cia:
~
oa:
c(
J:oa:o

24633 Halstead
Farmington Hills MI

(Next to Bonaventure Roller Rink)478-8888
April 25, 1990 Q Home and Garden135
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CUSTOM DSCAPE
DESIGNS & INSTALLATIONS

Planning Your Landscape ..
Cmeful consideration should be given when planning your
landscape. Whether you have a new home and need complete
landscaping or are re-landscaping an existing home begin with a
design. A landscape design will enable you to know what your end
result will be.

Jackson Landscape professionals, along with your ideas. can
provide a landscape design with maintenance, environment, plant
exposures, growth habits and budget in mind.

Our Services Include:
• Landscape Design &

Installations
• Landscape Consultation
• Patios, Walkways,

Courtyards,
and Drives (Concrete or

Brick)

• Decks, Gazebos
(Licensed BuUders)

• Retainer Walls
• 12 Volt Lighting Systems
• Hydroseeding

~YNNa\'llmmNl1NilM\'n'N£\Y1!~\vnWf11RN1JW@.
::::; -~ Our Guarantee. . . a
i§ Our plant materlolls guaranteed 100% for a ~
E:S period of one year from the date of planting. ~
~ - ~
~W!M~~WNnWnm'nWM\WlNiNHN!H!lNN~rn\lf&WlsWINN!!~';)

CONCRETE BRICK
PAVERS-

Ideal for patios and walkways .
....--- WHAT IS HYDROSEEDING? --- ....

HYDROSEEDING IS A PROVEN METHOD FOR PRODUCING A
BEAUTIFUL LAWN IN A FEW SHORT WEEKS WITH PROPER
TEMPERATURESAND FOLLOWING THE WATERING INSTRUCTIONS WE
PROVIDE YOU CAN EXPECT THE GRASS TO GERMINATE IN A FEW
SHORT DAYS AND BE READY FOR MOWING IN 2 TO 3 WEEKS. ABOUT
HALF THE COST OF SODDING.

I!!'
~CKSDN

LANDSCAPING, INC.
G,.nd River

349-4950
DESIGNOmCE
48648 Grand River

NOVI
36/H0me arid Garden a April 25. 1990
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1·89-Cov Clyde Smith

GERANIUMS
BUY 12 GET 1FREE

Pick from over 40 varieties
of large 4112-inchpotted

geraniums priced at
$1.99 each and $21.95 doz.

1 free plant per purchase with coupon
Clyde Smith's - Expires 6-31-90

\(lJH~Florapnnt. USA 1990



Landscape Magic from CLYDE SMITH &- SONS
l

DWARF FRUIT TREE ... Apples,
pears, peaches. plums. cherries (sweet and
sour), nectarines and apricots.

5·6' tree &18.95

RE D DU D. . . One of the earliest to bloom in spring.
Pink blooms on bare stems before foliage appears.
Excellent in pro· &44 9
tected location. 6·8 ft. B&B • 5

SAUCER MAGNOLIA •.. A favorite
ornamentall Large saucer-shaped blooms in
spring.

3·4 ft. B&B &49.95

-------------------------------------------------------
ROSS
TREE FOOD SPIKES

ROUNDUP
Now Available In

Ready to Use
Sug. Retail $5.49

Sale Priced

Tree, evergreen,
and fruit tree.

4 for
$1.00 $3.99

Expires 6·90 Clyde Smith

with coupon

"Our Everyday
Low Prices"

~~~

\.-~"ON\cJi;
~O "at Clyde Smith's"

It's easy to beautify your
yard. You not only improve your en-
vironment, you increase the value of
your property as well. Let us help youl
Do-it-yourselfers can draw upon our
experience for advice and guidance.
Bring in your snapshot; we'll be happy
to advise you.

EMERALD GREEN ARBORVITAE
• •• Dark green foliage. dense upright form.
excellent privacy hedge.

3· al. ot 36" hi h &19.95

Clyde Smith & Son Coupon

ENTER FREE DRAWING OF

$100.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

on•• ntry per family
no purchase nee.... ry

Name _

Street _

City ---- Zlp _
Phone * _

DrawIng to be held 5-25-90



Plant Perennials for year after year beauty/
--l

I

DAISIES ... Prolific and easy to grow.
Large white flower on long stem. Ideal cut
flowers.

I-gal. pot $3.99 each

CREEPING PHLOX ..• Low·
growing mounds of blooms in early spring.

4·lnch pot $1.99
flat of 12 $21.95

LILIES ... come in a multitude of
colors with large showy flowers. They grow
well in sun and partial shade.

from $3.99 to $6.95

BLEEDING HEARTS ... Producer
of pendulous pink flowers with fern-like
foliage.

2-9al. pot $5.95 each

-------------------------------------------------------
BULK

GRASS SEED
• Sunny Mix • Shady Mix •
• Perennial Rye • Athletic

Mix • Kentucky Blue •
• Tall Fescue •

"Fight the high price of
packaged seed. II

Buy Bulk And Save!

I
J

I
I

I Edging
I 20-foot coil with ~~a;;;::~
I large top rail.
I Flexible and
Ieasy to install.
I Specially Priced

I$4 99 :~~~lIel
I • 1.lt

MASTER-MARK
Fully Boxed

Commercial Landscape

WEED·X
WEED CONTROL BLANKET

3' x 50' ROLL
Allows water and nutrients to pass,

while inhibiting weed growth.
Perfect for under stone or bark.

Reg. Price $17.99

NOW $14.99 c:::n

COMPLETE
GARDEN CENTER

• Large variety of flower &
vegetable seeds

• Seed starter supplies
• Fertilizer
• Soil
• Garden tools
• Baskets & Pottery
• Also fresh-cut flower dept.



It tastes better when you grow it yourself!

VEGETABLE PLANTS,
ready to plant ...
• Beans • Broccoli • Cabbage • Cucumbers
• Cauliflower • Celery • Sweet Corn
• Lettuce • Bibb Lettuce • Eggplant
• Melons • Onions • Peppers (all kinds)
• Okra • Peas • Pumpkins
• Squash (all kinds) • Tomatoes
• Watermelon and more.

all 89C tray
or Mix & Match fIat of 12 trays $9.95

TOMATOES •.. early to late! Big Boy.
Early Girl, Celebrity, La Roma, Cherry, Better
Boy. Sweet 100. Moreton Hybrid. Beefmaster.
Patio, Sun Ray Yellow, Pondarosa Pink,
Champion and Heartland ... and more!

89C tray
or flat of 12 trays $9.95

-.:'. ,
HERBS ••• It's fun to grow your ownl Per·
feet for window sills, container "gardens" and
mini garden plotsl We offer a large selection
including Basil, Chives. Mint. Dill. Lavender,
Oregano, Parsley. Rosemary and more.

all at $1.19 each

~.' .
Large selection of small fruits including
grapes. blueberries. currents, gooseberries,
black and red raspberries, and blackberries.CUCUMBERS ••• For salads with more

crunch! Fun to grow. Plant some for pickles, too.
89C tray or flat of 12 trays $9.95

----------------------------------Miracle-Gro CLYDE SMITH & SONS COUPON

<1 ::D

c

4

,
I

TOMATO
CAGE

AL-PAR
MICHIGAN
PEAT &
TOP SOIL.,.......--

5 lb. All Purpose
, PLANTFOODN~. OR Large

~ C_&l_f_ N~OCJ-~~~~I~~RTomato Plants
It!7 9 6 plant pack.,. 9 "For Early Picking"

Reg. Price $11.99 $3 49
While Supplies Last! • each

Clyde Smith's Our Everyday Low Pricel8.9~get~~~~~h-------------------------------------©~0~~~S~~

Supports growing
tomato plants.
36" tall.

Reg. $1.69
NOW
$1.39
40 lb. bag

With Coupon - Expires 6-31·90

99¢
Our EverydayLow Prlcel
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PRICES GUARANTE£
WED., APRIL 25
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'~Bonus .~;
:section.
~ MORE GREAT

SAVINGS
MORE GREAT

IDEA~_. ~_. ~'
~..;-:;-~-:;-.rj ~""}\.";;-:;- ~~~,. '-'

~ ..Ii: ~..

WEt:4NNEZP
[iJ~N~Ai2
t/ WALl.PAPERIN~Af 5';,

~MlQ h1N.S: AI. 6 f'~
NBtIKIlZW~ A1. 8 "',

./ ~NKlERS;,.~ II

... ,4VD MUCHAfO~~a~



., .

t.....

Hi~l:lR2x6 ••••••••••25°
RAFTERTIE 5" 15 c

8-FOOT TREATED
LANDSCAPE

TIMBERS

278~1~~"-
Trealed limbers 10
resist rot and decay.

• "Jumbo" size .
• Treatment stamped

southern pine.

CREATE
FLOWER

BEDS! ...-.-MAliBU,--t--I r--~-----.
--..... COMPLETE

DECK LIGHT
SET

$45
Brings out the nighttime beauty
of your home. Ruggedly styled In
cedar. redwood or stain treated
pine that can be painted or
stained to match any deck .
Unique compact design that tits
neatly In small lighting areas.

EACH

TREATED
DIMENSIONAL TREATED
LUMBER POSTS

AVE! 8 10 12
_""'\----T-:-:--r;;TiAl' [ FOOT FOOT FOOT

;"~F1--j:::\\ 4x4 J.S96.47 7.44

• Grade stamped / #2 BTR.
• Southern pine treated to

L::C~=;;'iiiiiiiliiiir-' .40 RET.
Perfect for decorating
patios or as a plant trellis.
HEAVY DUTY t4.86

PAGE ~ OET 4125190 11311_~ .- .n.
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PRWES GUARANTEE
rHR~O" APRIL 25

rUE., MAYt
1!lOnl 'LAWN & GARDEN SECTION

LAWN
TRACTORS

AT ABSOLUTELY NO
EXTRA COST TO YOU!

YARD ~ _________
TOW CART

$97tDT.'~~2
----..- -10 cu. ft. capacity.

- Heavy gage steel hopper.
-16" pneumatic "res.

" .
I''~~ #

~ I 601\JI
- 2·cycle gas/oil engine.
- All controls at operating

position level._
.... ~ - Unique front suspension

system.

.8" wheels with deluxe height
adjustments

• Folding handle lor compact storage

22-IN. - 5 H.P.
DELUXE HIGH WHEEL

$229:SH600
.16" rear wheels allow usage

over varying terrain
.7 posItion height adJuster
• Rear bag Included

22-INCH - 5 H.P.
GEAR DRIVE

$278:,."
A NAe, 1'1 N 1'111 I'll Hie ',liD IOl WlJ

PAGE 3 CHI AKA UDS CLF em lJAY ()!:T H S f WA Gill' INIl lUll AM

• 8UCk&1EkBI "

1.25 H.P. 1.25 H.P.

$74 $79
• Powerful 1.25 H P molor
- Angles 45 for trenching.
- SWing open blade guard

for easy cleaning and
blade replacement

.1 year limited faclory
warranty.
#8224

- Permanent magnet
motor.

• Five cutting angles
and SIX cutting

heights.

~t:n£tn.

, 2.0 H.p.1

~$189
#
8·7320

- 3 wheel deSign.
- Flnger"p throllie control.
-175 safety guard & debris

deflector.
-12 POSition depth control.

.,

___________________________ d
L



·Smooth Interior texture for walls
and ceilings .

• Conceals cracks and olher
Imperfections.

CORDLESS
POW1R -$ -!!l!!H·~I~
39'L-~r~,

.,Shoulder straps, clean-up I
aucet adapter, owner's manual.

PAGI 4 DI- T MIA 4;;>', 'iO ;lUll_.7 ......
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SPECIAL LAWN & GARDEN SECTION, ,

~~I';
~~~e~!!v~n~hand ~ 8$0\J

all steel construction.
-tdeal for residential and

commerCial storage needs PER LINEAR FOOT

~~~ SHElF ANO C PER LINEAR
..... FOOT

fA 0 0.....,..
WE HAVE MORE THAN 100 DECORATOR STYLESIN STOCK,

PLUS EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO MAKE PAPER HANGING EASY!

95 ~iii~~-
GALLON OFF
- Removes latex flat and textured finishes from walls

and ceilings.
- No toxic chemicals - easy to use.
- Prepares surfaces for paint or papering.

z~~~
SHIELDZ

PRE-WALLCOVERING
PRIMER

-Ideal for any wallcovering on any surface.

_ z~~!ifi)

a

~"\ -z::=-...r--_.-
\ ~;;:;:;

DlF WALLPAPER
S~PP,R

~!FL.OZ.

Z~f!S.~R@)
PAPER
TIGER

6~5

TWO-TOWER $1
CLOSET

ORGANIZERS
-Fits closets from 8'·10' wide, 84" high, 22" deep.
- 5 hanger bars and twin 22".



$60 LABOR ONLY
FOR 0 N LY 1~~fA~~:~C~*
We'll do all the work for you and it's
GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR!
All you have to do is sit back, prop up
your feet and enjoy the breeze!
ASK ABOUT OUR PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION!
*on standard light fixture replacement.

~ ~
42" WHITE

CEILING fAN$119
• Three speed electrically

reversible motor.
• Real hardwood tan blades.

52" WHITE
CEILING fAN

~ FA ,- ,,;~ _~.,
~t'\, ~ cl~ ~~

~t~ 1~7
• Electrically reversible motor.
• Pre-balanced and

\

pre· assembled blades.

52" WHITE
CEILING fAN

wmtBRASS$1"19

48 INCH POLISHED BRASS
CEILING FAN

$169 .3·speed. electrically
reversible motor.

• Reversible blades· oak or walnut.
• Limited lifetime warranty.

~

" ~

52 INCH ORIGINAL
CEILING FAN

~-t,. ;.,?t<, 1t::'""3l,(,,; , . ' .;, • Choose from:
I • ." bright brass or

- : U:; ~ antique brass .

CEILING FAN
BLADE DUSTER.396

DE-HUMMER
FAN CONTROL

$18
EASY .

FAN BRACE....-. 986 j

.. ~..:~,--:",~U~;~.~~N~~!,~~:~:~~,~

vc
DOWN ROD EXTENSION

YOUR CHOICE 12" POLISHED;gR $9ANTIQUE BRAS
18" BROWN $8OR WHITE
18" POLISHED OR $12AN "QUE BRASS
36" BROWN $11OR WHITE
36" POLISHED OR $18ANTIQUE BRASS

$6 12
INCH

CHESTNUT BROWN
, OR ANTIQUE WHITE

• Energy-saving.
• Pre.balanced and

pre-assembled blades.
j , ... J

PAGE 6 AKA CHI COl ClE DAY Dr N DEl IND MIN TOl 4 ;>!>IOON 1311
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SPECIAL LAWN & GARDEN SECTION PR~ES GUARANTE£
THR~D.,APRIL 25

TUE., MAY 1
19901 '

GROWING IN -
10"·BASKET '

":-WE'VE GOT IT ALL

• Choose from many assorted varrehes includmg.
Impahens, Begonias, and many more.

27
20·

POUNDS

PAGr A AKIl ell or, fl S Gill' PIT TOI 4 ;>') 'ION ';11'
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WE'RE YOUR ONE STOP.
GARD.EN .:.S.U.P:P:LY:,WA.RE,H:O:USEI ,;;

BOXWOOD OR
PRIVET GOLDEN

397 VICARY
GROWN IN
ONE GALLONEACH CONTAINERS

77 ORGANIC
PEAT

•

SPHAGNUM
PEAT
MOSS

. .D;6,,:w..~ • ~tir. - -
-100% organic .
-Use lor top

dressing, patching,
seedlings.

&~,~,.:n'
HOMEOWNER QUALITY

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN

97 BOW RAKE
ROUND POINT

SHOVEL
GARDEN HOE

-Welded steel head IS 14" wide.
- Heat treated steel blade lor

durability.
EACH - Fire-hardened wood' handle

resists mOisture and decay.

20-FT.

• Lets In 3 limes more air and water through the fabric
while keeping weeds out.

• Connrvei sOli m.... re.wltbDUt souring and mildewing.
• Sun guarded to withstand sun and weather for many

seasons. .
-Frost grip anchorl and IVPer bottom barb light frost 11ft;

PAGEB6 OET FlS GRf' 4(2519011311-
m -
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,'
\
il '10" I' ~,!) '\ v
~l; DlAZINON ~
~: 50/0 SEVIN ~ SOIL & TURF KLEEN-UP H
~: DUST ~ INSECT CONTROL ~ !)

2!?_8~!1.9~,(
SAUCERS
12" 14"

..
THICK WAll

TULIP PLANTERS
AND SAUCERS

PLANTERS

WHERE YOU'LL FIND ALL OF YOUR
LAWN.an.d GA·RDEN:·..NEEDS I..'.:.;.'~~~' .>.;.;:.: -:./:,. "

GREEN. ~- SWEEP
10·10·10

LAWN & G EN WEED & FEED
RYEGRASS FERTilizER LAWN CARE

~! 4!!. l~~~~o7!!
-Ideal for eros!on ~ontJol _ Regionally formulated • i • Goodfor all types of lawns. - Kills more than 30 types

and overs~edlng In hot to meet soil needs • Safe and convenient--- of weeds.
weather climates. . no need to water in. • No mixing or measuring.

DELUXE DROP OR
BROADCASTSPREADERS

DROP
24" spreading width.
Heavy-duty rust and
corrosion-proof hopper.
BROADCAST
Spread path of 4 to 8 feet.
High density polyethylene, rust
and corrosion-proof hopper.

['(OUR CKOICEl

$
~---~

___ I

---------______ I

LOOKS LIKE CLAY

12" 14" 16"

PAGE C5 AKR CLE DET, FLS GRP, PIT TOL 4/;>~19O' 1311
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SPECIAL LAWN & GARDEN SECTION·
PACKED WITH HUNDREDS OF LAWN AND GARDEN "GOODIES"!

IHEi~~~1'm$471 ELECTRIC
~ e8.4 amp. #82410
~ eOutdoor cleanup is faster and easier.

~ ~,,,,,.=-,,~-,~, -~~. +-n-~~--
~~ '~

IHANDHELD-25CC .
GAS-POWERED

$
e Ughtweight-only

9910lbs.
~ e2-cycle air-cooled
~ engine for reliable 1B to 3 pulVstart capacity.

#HB180 IVAC ATTACHMENT .. ~291
• c."'"""'"" ..... ,..- ...........~· ....

$
#82310

e 2.5 Amp heavy duty
motor provides plenty
of power.

e Adjustable handle for
comfortable two·
handed control.

rAG~ D CHI AKn BOS Cl r COt DAY DET II ~ f WA Gnp INll NAS 1'111PIT SUI) STL TOI yon 4 ;>') 90~ 131I
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-CORDLESS
PHONES

III I , I ~~"(~~«W:i!&tIR~&i9I!~ - __
~~~"''''''''-''''''''''~bNl''''''''' Jb:r ~"",.",.,.~~'-j ....,... "l._ ....~,.,......._ .._-<~~~I-<L - ~ __ IMJI;#r --",....,....,...."" ..........".,.-,.".".,.""" ...... ~~ __ ..... ~ ,..,.-." ~.,.- --

Unisonic~
TRADITIONAL

DESK PHONE

$ 4
LOIV:::.5Ti\.q ™

LARGE BUnON
TELEPHONE

$ 4
Unisonic

SLIM CORDLESS
TELEPHONE
$

MEMORY
TELEPHONE
$

• Desk style.
• 2-line system.
• Last number redial.....--:

• Tone or pulse.
• Last number redial.
• Desk or wall mountable .

.700' to 1000' range.
• Desk or wall mountable.
• Low battery indicator light.

• Remembers 16 phone numbers.
• Puts call on "hold" and recalls

last number dialed.

~
• I, CHOICE

ASSORTED
tELEPHONE CORDS

96 25' COll CORD

3 ~~~~SJ, ':~I~i. BEI~E,EA BlACK,ClEAR,GRE
. OR AlMOHD.

TELEPHONE
WIRING KIT

.11''1 $17
I elncludes: crimping 1001,
'. 10 modular plugs, wall-

plale cover, 1 junction
block, 2 couplers, and
25' modular wire.

'PHONE ~46
I COIL CORD ~ TA-
"TWISSTOP" 223

PAGE 7 ALL MARKETS 4/25/90"1311

!'" ASSORTED
III, WAll JACKS

250 CHOOSEfROM:
lA·710R
lA-67

YOUR
CHOiCE

TELE-COM
GUARD

1996

• Beeperless remote
control.

• One touch play back.
• Message counter.

eline protector with
3 AC oUllets for
EMI/RFFhlter surge
protection.

MESSAGE $7
STOPPER TA-

222

• LED call counter.
• Battery back-Up.
• Call screening.

ONE-TOUCH
PLAYBACK

MODEL #0293
-,". ~ ". I;..' ..~~,:t l~

'~: I .J':' ;,~, 'j (fj- /~
• VOice activated I.~.

recording records l~~..,
only when speaking.

BEEPERLESS
REMOTE
MODEL #1310

:~&9
-

-~AT&T

• Beeperless remote.
• Call Interrupt and

call screening.

7 2 7 F



SPECIAL LAWN & GARDEN SECTION·-------------------_ ..._------- -- ---

CAmerican Woodmark

..,

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR KITCHEN.
MICROWAVE

CABINET

KITCHEN FAUCET
LOOP HANDLE

$ .While finish.
• Washerless.
• Sculptured 10"

cover plate plus
base nng

• Single hole
mounting.

ADD NEEDED
SPACE WITH

A MICROWAVE
CABINET

AN APPLIANCE
GARAGE

HIDES CLUTTER
[ WHITE SINGLE BOWl 99. SOI

SAVE 10% OFF LABOR

~ir:~~i'~g!~:~~~~
STOP BY OUR SERVICE

DESK AND WE'LL SHOW
YOU HOW IT'S DONE.

EURO-STYLES
ELITE

e Easy-to-clean almond laminate finish.
eUght oak door and drawer pulls.
e Solid oak front frames, finished wipe-clean

interiors.
e Drawers with slide glides, 4-way adjustable

hinges.

CAMEO
e Textured linen look but smooth to the touch.
e Doors with contoured mid-tone woodgrain

edges.
e Drawers with slide glide.
e4-way adjustable concealed hinges.
e Finished wipe-clean interiors.

H
--

I ~rll

You will always hnd discounted pnces at Bullder's Square
Colors or finishes may vary by area. II a hnlsh IS not available.
It can be special ordered

.33"W X 32"l x
8·W' Deep.

• Enamel finish
is stained and
acid resistant.

eFaucet not
included .

- 7 r. o •



DO
WE'VE GOT THE PERFECT TOOL TO GET YOUR

PROJECT DONE RIGHT!

#M952Z

.Versallie sander-
grmder lor
mdustrlal and
home use.

• Compact and
lightweight,
reduces lallgue.

PAGE 9 CHI AUS 1l0S COil DAY OIlH on EVL ~WA IND LUB/AMA NAS OKC PEN SAN SIlD TUL WDC 4/?t>/90 '" 1311
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SPECIALLAWNUABDEN SEC1]U·

CAMBRIDGE
PREFINISHED

WOOD
SCREEN DOOR SCREEN DOOR

SET
97

STANLEY

#CD1158
elncludes spring hinges,

43/4" door pull, & 2" hook and eye.

COLUMBia
MANUFACTURING CORp..

=--

• Quality pine adds style to any entrance
• Features a unique removable metal

frame screen.

e Durable mortise and tenon
construction.

e Hardware sold sep:nately.

Q~ ?£J_/ __~ (~
~ • A" "'M. L~" (9()(jjf(/j}IiIf(JJJ!JiJ

$ BRONZE OR GRAY
PATIO SCREEN

3D-INCH
• Roll formed zinc coated and baked enamel

steel frame
• Fiberglass screening.
• Sell adjusting expanders at top and bottom

36-INCH $25$36 36-INCH
e Extra sturdy engmeered bracing.
eAdJustable rollers of long· lasting nylon.

PAC,I 10 CHI ABC AKA ATl AUG AUS BO" elf U)I (/)1' IJA ( 1)1N 01 I II I' I VI fI " f WA GHI' HAH HOU HUN INIl KCM I JB A'>IA Mil MIN NAS NHV OKC PI N 1'10 PHI PIT POR Hie HOC SAN SllLl Sf• A ')11 TOI TUL VIlH WllC WI( YOH 4?~90.1311
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~[i@&
WE'VE GOT EVERYTHING YOU NEED

FOR YOUR CUSTOM
UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER SYSTEM!

21/2 -INCH 4-INCH
POP-UP POP-UP

FULL, HALF, QUARTER, FULL, HALF, QUARTER,
LOW

GALLONAGE!SQUARE, END STRIP, SQUARE, END STRIP,

3.".PH
OR CENTER STRIP CENTER STRIP OR

SIDE STRIP

1°5 125
YOUR YOUR

CHOICE! CHOICE! e Full circle or part
circle coverage up

eAdjustable coverage. eAdjustable distance- to 76-loot
e Reliable low-pressure 6-15'. diameter.

operation. e Reliable, low e Operates even on
pressure operation. low water pressure.

FULL
OR
PART
CIRCLE
COVERS UP
TO 82·FT
DIAMETER
eDurable. high·impact plastic and

stainless sleel constructIOn
e Distance dial allows

easy adlustmenl.

e Functions well on low or high
water pressure.

e Full 3 Inch pop·up clearance

PLASTIC

POP-UP
NON-CORROSIVE

1/2 X 6-INCH
CUT OFF

RISER CIRCULAR

81t VALVE
't BOX

~

111492 26
~

eBlack high
grade 1153021
polyethel~ne. e Heavy duty plastic

e Construction construction.
standard thread eldeallor protecting
c~tolfs.!rom manual or electric valves.
1 to 6 . e6" diameter by 9" deep.

~'

6-INCH

BRASS FULL

CIRCLE
e Coverage up to 82-loot diameter.
• Brass and stainless steel materials.
e Oilluser screw adjusts slream.

PAGE'l CHI AKn AUS OOS ClE COl COR oET EVl FlS FWA GRP INo KCM lUB/AMA NAS OKC PEN PEa PIli PIT pon SAN SOD STl TOl TUl WDC WIC yon 4;>~!JON 1311
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SPECIAL LAW . ECTION
__ ~_ .... ~ __ ~ ''; /oL * .... ~

HTH®
GRANULAR DRY

CHLORINATOR

80Lls. $
.;;;;.-

__ ~L~_.........,

3" GIANT
TABLETS

o

-leaves water so clear it's startling. ,
- Kills bacteria.
-Controls algae.
-leaves less residue.

NO NEED
TO TOUCH
CHLORINE!

- Controls algae.
• Kills bacterla •
• Destroys organic contaminants.

POOL NECE,SSITIES
~ .... ~ ;;J

PQOLVACUUM

HOSE$1
; - Heavy duty• abo vacuum hose for

•. "~e ground pools.
LEAF . D

SKIMMER ELUXE VAC HEAD

; $7 :1288
i • HeCiYyduly wilh 4 f ,- Weighled hea d
: aluminum handle. eel } - Sirong briSIJe:YorublrYvah~uumhea ,
.••. " I and vacuu . us 109

. " "--- '" (. - - " .~I~g.r;::~:-------

"t~\..~.."" ~.~~,';1~~~: .": -'0 :~ .... "/ " ...'... , .
.... ".' .... ,,'. 'i'" ,. .

TWO WAY
TEST KIT3"

- Handy lesl kil for
accurale testing of
chlorine and pH.

,::~t~1.':~. fc
c
,' 1 :<~:\:,;.;~.,:~:, "

r· . • " •• ,,:. •
r" • ~ ~. '.

• Controls black and green a'gae
growltl. • Correct pH balance In your pool.

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At 'east one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
reapon8lble for typographlcal.rrore.

STORE HOURS- '\
MONDAY. SATURDAY

7:30AM to 9:00PM
SUNDAY

9:00AM to 6:00PM

SlIOP AISLE AFTER AISlE OF QUALITY'
MERCHANDISEt ALL WAREHOUSE

PRICED AT ROYAL OAK!

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD c 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

MAPlf NO

o
"OIl

~
U NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

435-7910 LIVONIA: 522·2900
NOVI: 344·8855

FLINT: 733·7582

SAGINAW: 792·5957

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254-4640
SOUTHGATE: 246·8500

MT. CLEMENS: 468·0620

PONTIAC: 338·2900

ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLlDGl HWY

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTFNAW AV[
IN WASHTFNAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANn 434·5210

DETROIT: 8400 EAST 8 MilE 893·4900 DET

-
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A. Toro electric
string trimmer
Wide 8-in 19G8swath

B. Craftsman electric
weedwacker
Rugged 34-Hp398816·in. swath

Special
Purchase

C. Craftsman gas
weedwacker
26 ceo engine, 999417·in. swath

D.Weed eater gas
trimmer
26~. engine'l19G817'10. swath

HEDGE TRIMMERS

2-,r. warranty

5988

7493
C.Homelite gas chain saw

24 CID 18-1n gUide bar 011. car-
rying case and extra chain Incl

A. Craftsman electric blower
125 MPH/300 C F M Versatile
vacuum attachment Incl

B. Toro Rake-O-Vac blower
135 MPH air stream Vacuums and
blows' 2-bushel bag UL listed

C. Sears Best gas blowerlVac SAVE $20
Powerful 170 MPH/360 CFM blast 12978
Easy-start 32 cc engine Reg

$14976

A. Craftsman electric chain saw 57812 O-HP with 14-ln gUide bar Includes
safety SWitch and hand guard

B. Craftsman gas chain saw 11 98B2 0 CID 16-1n gUide bar BONUS Special
chain and carrylllg case Purchase

22928

EDGERS

B 79785

35880

49988

SPACE SAVER

12!!
CHOICESeeslorelor warranlydelalls

Someassemblyrequired .24·in. broom. Shovel • Hoe
• Cultivator • Rake • Bow rake
• Edger • Hand pruner. Hedge shears or lopper

Permanex~ trash can
32 gaL, snug 788fltling lid

~ -------------

C 74122

A. Craftsman electric
hedge trimmer
16·in. SAVE$5
blade 3178

Reg $3678

B. Black & Decker electric
hedge trimmer
13'10
blade

D 79766

ICRAFTSMAN"/

C. McCulloch 21 cc gas
brush cutler
17·in. line 14974diameter

SAVE
$4

SEARS BEST rubber hose
Our stronqc~t gdrden hose IS vlTtually kink proof-even at
low temperatures 50 It of \ B m ho~e

SHREDDERS

A. 3.5-HP shredder
Handles up to 12 bushels of
leaves 4 1 reduction

B. Chipper/shredder
Chipper/shredder with powerful
5-HP gas engine 10 1 reduction

C.Junior Tomahawk' 8 I I 8S
Chipper/shredder with 3 HP gas en- F II I
glne 2-m diameter chipper capacity h~I"~~:~~i

qUALITY TOOLS

8478

7983

1997&

A. Black & Decker electric edger
Powerful 1 25-HP motor
Cuts 3/,-lnch deep

B. Craftsman electric edger
Powerful l-HP motor cuts
l-Inch deep

C. Craftsman gas edger
Powerful 2 5 HP Cuts
to 23J,-mchesdepth

Unconditional
lifetime warranty

15n5

Sprayer
Large 2· 1488
gal. capacity

Broadcast spreader
Covers a 4 1987
to 6 fl. area

------68755

2599&Lawn
building
• Spacious High Gambrel

s(yling
• Large 10·1t. x 9·ft. area
• Warranted (or 5 years

NolshownGable·slyfe-l0·11 I 8·11. 19996

Try to beat
our selection!

86456 6958

Anvil hand
pruner 888comfort grip

SpeclelPurchase
OuentltlesIImlled

Craltsman hose mobile
Holds 200-fl. 2487of 5/8·in. hose

Trash bags
33-gal. 984
80 count per pkg
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PRE-SEASON VALUES

......
- -._¥~---_...._._-
-----------

ITEM PRICEBTU EER
79051

Kenmore 5000 DTU
room air conditionert

79081 8,000 900 '339

8222 tSome Items are available as special orders due to climatIc or
geographic vanatlons It's easy ask a sales person for details

• 800 Energy Efficiency Rating

WARRANTED QUALITY YOU
CAN'T FIND ANYWHERE ELSE!
KENMORE GAS GRILLS

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMfNT WITH
A SEARS MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT
LoOi at """ In home 10""" Preventative 2 year 3 year

all you gel ,ervlCe malntenante $27 S39
Pnces apply to new merchandise purchases only

32,000 BTU gas grill
.439 ~q. in. total 14988cooking area
• Dual-bar burner
• Heat indicator

24,000 DTU gas gnll
$94 Re ,515988

44,000 BTU gas grill
• 664 sq. In. total 19988cooking area
• Dual-H burner lor

even cooking
Re , $219.88

SO RUGGED, SO DURABLE,

WE'VE WARRANTED THEM FOREVER!*

Rugged
Swino set
• Rugged 23/8-1n tubular

Irame
• Includes 4-passenger

lawn SWing, glide ride,
trapeze. 2 swings

SAVE $30
YOUR CHOICE

1999&
Reg $22996

il ;r
~i ~~.- ,:
",;. ,i

1!~~jdh•• JI

Box fan

1481
Reg $1993

.70 III

• 7 ~perd~
Not shown
20 in box Ian with
3 speeds 19 77
Reg $2481

Mill qUIl'lUlIIi Int

BEST-SELLING CAPACITY
AT A GREAT PRICEI

PRE·SEASON CLOSEOUT
10-25% Off SELECT MODELS

nIl.'~011

Kenmore
dehumidifier

S188
SpeCIal Purchase

• [xlr.1l.1rqc
30 pi capaLlty

I
I
L
l>nam
1IIm:z

~

I

ALL-TERRAIN BIKE NOW
$20 LESS THAN LAST YEAR

(

•Programmable ergometer cycle

SAVE $20 17 I '11.3 challenging course Ilf
cards included

• Electronics m.ea- R $19974
sure speed, lime, eg
calories burned.
distance. more!

-jfill/if I ~~~::l1.I
-f- --.!-

Spalding 12-speed
mountain bike

:~~~:~I::g::em 14934
kickstand

• Wide ATB style Reg $16934
handlebar Closeout
ladles model also avaIlable

Selected bikes now
$10 to $30 Off.

29052,
I

I..,..).~_.
-::::~

Synchronous action skier

~~dYu~ :e~~ance 17974
on pedals, arms

• Arms. legs move R $19974
together lor a eg
true cross-country
skiing motion

••

SAVE $100
Programmable

speed treadmill

58894
Reg $699,94

• 0-10% Incline grade
• 3/4-HP DC motor lor variable

speeds from 0-6 MPH

SAVE $118888 SAVE $309987
Men's Ladies'
Sovereign S~a4 Brillany $1~:~6
12-speed 12-speed
racer tourer
ladieS model also Men's model also

avaIlable

L
1>
nom
1II
m:z

SUPER LOW PRICES ON

FEATURE PACKED TENTS
~I--~~

Hillary
77068

\ - _-

SAVE $30
1-HP eleco motor

9988
Reg $12986

L- ....J L. ----' L- ....J ~ 3-1

-I
.f~~

Hillary ™ 8x10-ft. family
cabin tent sleeps 4
.~~~~-~~p 14 1 88
.2 screened

Windows

4·lbo HolloliI'·
sleeping bag

2988
Special Purchase

REDUCED $5
Pak-A-Poth' II

4988
Wat $54 88

[BOIIOjil 8081 :d/

77173

Hillary'M 10x16-ft. double
room tent sleeps 8
• Protective 11 1 98canopy
-Intenor diVider

lor pnvacy
Reg $21996

SAVE $200
15-HP gas motor

S1097
Reg St297



LIMITED TIME
ONLY

c"'--- .!:-- _

---,

! f=1

~~l-~E~1i

_LAST 4 DAYS!
Premium

'\ driveway

~.~; saea'sierw 5 Gal....~'# Reg $996

45437 NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES

~- ~ ~ Weatherbeater
IJJEtnliiRBER1f,i! premium

-... satin

.. ' ,,1 1578
"-~ Gal
47005

In·line cordless
sc~ew· 1)444driver C,;

1049 ~ '",:.
}~~:c

Craftsman 13·in.
scroll 9988
saw

3/B·in. variable
sp~ed 3292drill

LIMITED TIME
ONLY

Gal.
Reg.$12.96

While Quantities last
Almost 1 million
gallons sold last year!
• Even if you don't plan to paint

until June. you won't find a
beller buy this season!

• Resists mildew and peeling
• Warranted for 10 years

41005

Weatherbeater premium
semi-gloss latex
.100 decorator colors 1857• Mildew resistant
• 10-yr. warranty Gal

HOUSE SHIELD
EXTERIOR PAINT
ASLOWAS6~~

23468

Compound B1f4·in.

~~~r S138

cur=-- J:~>\.
- ----- ....-- ....."

SFMffl

I ~ ~/ Living
Prel}l/lJfn Decorator Finish\r-~-

• .,. ... '41-~{'- - .

(
\

Gal.
Reg. $10.94

GoodThrough June 4
• Premium flat in 100

decorator colors
• Dries last, resists spots

and stains
CeIling while . 10 94 Gal

OTHER
INTERIOR PAINT
ASLOWAS4!9

Easy Living low luster
semi-gloss-easy to apply,
scrubs like an enamel

Reg $1396 129B
Gal

~ ~" __4

1 ;-"";Uving ]'
;"''1U.{Di!c.Y<ftJ( F'I'ff

I~!.II
-aiII"~:}~~~~~82005

Craftsman 2·HP B·gal.
wet/dry vac includes
accessories 8988

Craftsman 1 2·HP
garage door opener With 14498
new thin·line transmitter

Powerful 2·HP motor-
Craftsman oil·less
12·gal. air compressor

Orbital motion
1 3·sheet 2998sander

Craftsman B·in.

~a~e 14982
Craftsman 11fz·HP
router. 5991
worklight

24451

Craftsman 10·in.~:~d14977

,.y,
~

17934

Craftsman cotlon
web work 777
belt

J..
45896 ~

Craftsman
assorted 122screwdrivers Ea

Splclal Purcha"

Double cycle
~4·hour 492
timer

Splclal Purchase

4·1

• 100 decorator colors
• Spot and stain resistant
• Ideal lor kitchens and hallways

i'i1.'1i1 .-

Craftsman 25·ft.
tape 988measure

~-~~;=';f\
12-in. band saw with
low/high speeds for 33388
basic and intricate cuts

. '"
~9715

Our most powerful saw-
11f2·HPmotor develops 33388
23/4·HP-and it's Craftsman!

SpeCIal Purchase

Craftsman 3·S'
socket 27
rack

Special Purchase

Aluminum
48·ln. S10
level

Spacial Purchasl

65758

41992
BUYS BOTH!

13 drawers Craftsman
professional quality storage combo
8-drawer chrst 179.98
5 drawer roll a way 239.94

65817

Craftsman
homeowners
storage
combination

18988
Buys both

6·drawlr
chllt 94 98
3-drawer
cabinet. .104 98

65824

Craftsman 16·in.
mechanic's 1188
tool box

3·wire 100·ft.
extension 1288
cord
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• Your actual monthly
payment czn vary
depending on your
amunt balance.

~1

PER MONTH" ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS
FOR THE $758 PAIR

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT TO SAVE! LARGEST
USABLE CAPACITY IN THE INDUSTRY!

EXTRA CAPACITY
WASHER

EXTRA CAPACITY
DRYER

White
Color extra 8429

Through April 28

While
Color extra 8329

Through Apnl 28

• 10 wash cycles, 5-water temps .8 drying cycles including Permanent Press
• Dual Acllonll agitator cleans throughly • Auto FabriC Master senses when clothes are dry
• Sell-cleaning Iliter-no more mess • End-ol-cycle signal, easy loader door

Gas dryers pnced higher Connectors extra

YOUR
CHOICE

"'t'''',J .,.

~. :~~ ~
/;~ "'.-~., 39275- ( ,

: 1 20840 ...
(MI, #53505)

~~)

CHECK OUT OUR 3-LUX CAM-CORDER
OUTFIT LOADED WITH EXTRAS!

S20 4
PER MONTH· ON

SEARSCHARGE PLUS

\
\

82871, VHS
"00"" VIDEO; j. TAPE
~~ 34•

< Throup
"1-1'$1 \ April 2"8

68731

Important SearsCharge and SearsCharge PLUS Credit Terms
Annual plrcent r.te is 211f. YIIless you reside In II.te shown bllow

la~, lor CT FL. HI LA ME MA MN NC NO. PA. RI TX WA. WV WI
Al 21'1, 10 $750 laO(,on KS 210(,10 $IDDO 144'to on OIcas
AK la .. 10 $lDOO 10 5'to on MI _

~I' " de1orm~::' t~1::~~:'?ol:~:'~R 21". 10 $500 11'" onz:,:::
annum to Fed Reserve Dlscounl R.te PR 20 4'"
01190 dlY commerclll pip." in AR NOTE Minimum monlhly Inlnce
CA 192'10 charo' 01 50' Ipplles 'n III 11.101
JA 19 I". ~jC~~~~ C:

R
HI MO NE NV NC NO

The InformatlO •• boYe IS accurate as af Odober 1989 but may

s.. ~h~:~"'~::~I:~:lcd.~~.rT"J~: :'~:~:~.I~·~:c~:~~::lr~~ 1~905
ReQul.r credit lerms apply 10 all purchases aUer Ihe 0.... finane1no period

G;(rrl

~J
FREE!"

Telephoto wide
angle lenses

CASE
and assorled
accessories

LIGHT
Top mount

10 watt

97
Through Apnl 28
'wllh purchase

• 3 lux shoots In low light PLUS Video light
enhances Image and color

• AcceSSOriesInclude battery recharger
1-hr battery. RF/AC adapters

• Flying erase head lor seamless and clear
between shot edit tranSitions

• 6X power zoom plus automatic locus and
automatic white balance

£

[IMS]]III]

42
PER MONTH~ ON

SEARSCHARGE PLUS

"'"-
1 I I I I ....L •• II [I 1 ,.,••,

J
',.,',.1."',",',','.',', ,., 1,·t1-flt\tti
~<,,'lr'·III·"IJIII~'~"'~li \ 1\ ,r~199~!I-------l L-- __ ---J '----------'

32262
(Mlr #PC2286)

POWERFUL
4.0 PEAK HP

CANISTER VAC
Vac bags Pkg /15

SELF-PROPELLED
7.5 AMP

UPRIGHT VAC
8.88

Through April 28

1 MB RAM AT COMPATIBLE
PC, BUILT-IN VGA GRAPHICS

199999• With color VGA
mOnitor. 40 MB hard
drive, 2-button mouse

Our Lowest Priced Computers 399.99

$13
PER MONTH~ ON
SEARS CHARGE

MTS STEREO COLOR TV,
ON-SCREEN MENU/DISPLAYS

36956
Temporary lowe, Pr ce Through April 28

.147 VHF UHF cable
channels, audiOVideo
jacks, off Iimer

IKenmorel

• 18385
(Mfr. #GSD 580 l)

24-IN. BUILT-IN DISHWASHER WITH
ENERGY-SAVING POWER MISER

29987
Through Apr. 28

Allow 11m. 10/ d.lI ... ry ollarOI I"MI"IS lrom wlro ...... O.M... , nollneluded10 ,""IS 10 Ibll Id

• Pots/pans cycle
water miser

• Rinse aid dispenser
helps prevent spotting

Instlllilion elUI

19.9 CU. FT.*
FROSTLESS-
ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES

.... ' ,

125 WATT RACK STEREO, WITH
CONVENIENT REMOTE, MOREl

• Plus hi-speed dual
cassette 12 111
3 way speakers
125 watts al 8 ohms Irom
20 Hz to 20 KHz wllh 0 09'" THO
97701 Pioneer CD changer
(PDM 410) $266

CLOSEOUT!

99988
While Ouanlllle$ last

Each of Ihese advertised Ilems Is readily available for sale as advertised.
5B·1



Contemporary double
pillow back

S897
SALE Reg $999

$19 per month· on
SlirsCharlle PLUS

r~stwood Includes wedge
~ol~ ~nd 1 arm Quern
<,Ipeper Blur or brown
uphohtery
Top Priority cocktdll or end
llhlt'') $17910 $199
ONe' good Ihrough May 12 1990

Luxurious leather-
look luxury

S999
GREAT VALUE

L.lvante Includes 1 arm
Queen slreper .H1dIflcliner

~lrli~lL~~~ sola In buff or black vinyl
;c Bristol t~ble') $159 ea.

$21 per month· on
SearsCharlle PLUS



COUNTRY
ELEGANCE
Our Windgate
7-pc. dining room

Sl198
Temporary Lower Price

Reo 51399

Llmlnate 42x42 In table
'co two 12 In leaves 4

v [llatchlng side chairs and
lighted 2 pc china cabinet
ONe' good through May 19 1990

SEARSCHARGE CREDIT TERMS Annual '/, Rale

1:::~ rr~~'Hr~tt.~t'~::H~"N'C":'- P~.~ TX~ ~WI
21... '0 $750 II'1t OIl'IC"' KS 2"'. 10 $1000 14 .... OIl'IC"'

IS'o '0 $1000 105"0 OIl.IC"' MI 2G'Io
12~. but '"" m., '"" RI" I' MO 2004 ...

dOl.,mlntd by Iddl .. 5'10pt, 10- HE 21... '0 $500 IS'Io .. 'IC"'
num '0 Fed RII.,,, 0_' PH 2G....
R... on 90 d., comm."I.' p.pt, NOTE Mlnlm.m .... ,1lIy ...
1ft AR cII.", 0' 50e .ptIll.. In II' ".,":: r.:: ~~ClfA~k~ HI, MO HE H¥.NC HO.

Tilt Inlorm.' ... lbo'I. I' ac.... ,•• , 01 OCt .... , 1919 btl m.,se.~b~::.~:~l::'t:.~"T~:::.:::~"':/.:': ~:='':I:''l:rt1:'901



SEAlFlS
OPEN 7 DAYS
FOR SERVICE

AS LOWAS
PISS80R13
P16580R13
P175t80R13
P185175R14
P195175R14
P205175RI4
P20S175R15
P215175R15
P225175RI5
P235175R15

195t60HR15

40,OOO-mllewearout warranty
AS LOWAS
LT19St7SR14

TrailHandler LT
LT215175R15
LT23575R15

LT21585R16BW
8 OOR16SOW
8 75R16 SBW
30X9 SORIS

31Xl0 SORIS

9619

Sears 45*
350 cold-cranking 2997amps (cca) 60
mlO reserve ca- wllh
paclty trade-1ft

Sears 60*
Up to 500 cca up 3897to 80 mln reserve
capaCIty ~~:e-ln

Motorcraft 60*
LAST 4 DAYS! SAVE $3

Up to 540 cca Up 4377to 92 min. reserve
capacity wllradB.ln

Tbru AprIl 28, 1990

AUTO BATTERY PRICES
INCLUDE INSTALLATIONI

BRAKE SERVICE
FRONT DISC CLEAN AIR PACKAG

...... CTCAl...... Seml·metailicmale· HELPS REDUCE
rial, Imporls8Ilra EMISSIONS

~~-59~~t 299Mos9TCARS
tEvery brake and
alignment lob IS
different Because Price Includes labor
additional ser- to Install 4, 6 or 8
vices and parts plugs, air lilter, pev
are often needed, valvr and breather
at an extra cost vent filter
we'lt prepare an ALLPARTSEXTRA
eSlimateup-front

'- ,-: .. -'--'c..-..:I -,.-
• f., •• --.- '~ _--.... - -

50095

7248 • :. • LAST 4 OAYi.
ROOMY, AERODYNAMIC J~8DESIGNI 15 CU. FT.
Fits most cars Includes key, Rey
2 padlocks $8 88
18·cu II carrier Reg $10288, How9488

70280 81

~~u~ClrumoIii I C
chOice
10W30 or
10W40 Ot
Reg 8ge ThruApril 28

LAST 4 DAYS!
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE 8 I 99
ElectrOnic-tuned auto reverse
5 AM/l0·FM memory, morel Reg

$9999
ThruApril 28

SHOW A SEARS CASHIER
ONE OF THESE.

Merchandise 10 Ihls circular available at most larger We do our best 10 have adequate slack 01 adverlised Sotisfadion guaranteed
Sears slores Unless qualified, all pmes are Sears Ilems 10 meel demand Due to Clrcumslances beyond or your money bock1III!!!!!I!'iI1.. ..-.1\ everyday regular pmes A speCial purchase, Ihough our conlrol, on occaSion, oul of slacks occur When Ihls

.... I ~ I~ nol reduced .. on excepllonol value Unless other- happens, Sears will, 01 ItS opllon, subslilule on equal ~-;;il-.#'\1/tj)<§;
TO APPLY l~rARS~wise speCllled, delivery charges nol Included in selling or beller Ilem 01 Ihe adverllsed pme or provide a .. I"l~
FORTHIS~ ~, kid I d II Cd h rllj"""'/('Y\.\XJrth-- _. pmes 01 merchandise InslallallOn available on mony "ralOchec " Exl u es Imlle a ers re II c arges .",d.l \"hol ...lot mOrt.~:":~~or'~~r.r.1. .. - products See slore lor delalls shown nol applicable 10 Discover Cord c Sla" Rotbuct and (a 1990

PNM 8G-2 1 _ n USA :l1lO /Y7.PAOO4f'OO7 :IlX.lllC 4(J,2lJC In IIlC oo...1JC \a11lC 14l11lC;>((2lJC ~4llllC 34111lC !>.'l.lIlC 6oIl1llC lII:UlJ(' 24l2llC 111.11lC~2lJC 02I2OC 0Il.3llC 0ll.30C!>6l.2lJC 06t2.021..1,~4 .1lL. 3lllJ

n



r········T········T········T········,
• BUY ONE· ANY 2 • ANY • 6 FOOT •
: GET ONE : REGULAR : FOOTLONG : PARTY SUB :

: FREE! : s~~g~~~~s: $1 FF: $5 FF :
• Buy any Footlong • • • •
• Sandwich or Large. $ • Buy any Footlong • Buy any 6 Foot •

Salad and get one of FOR 99 Sandwich or Large Sandwich and get
• equal or lesser value • ONLY • Salad and get • $5.00 OFF with this •
• FREE with the • • $1.00 OFF with the • coupon. 24 hours •
• purchase of a • • purchase of a large • advance notice and •

large drink. soft drink. a deposit required.• • • • •• • • • •• • • • •
• Not valid with any other offer. • Not valid with any other offer. • Not valid with any other offer. • Not valid with any other offer. •

Good at participating stores Goodat participating stores Goodat participating stores Goodat participating stores
• only. LImit one coupon per • only. LImit one coupon per • only. LImit one coupon per • only. LImit one coupon per •

customer visit. customer visit. customer visit. customer visit .••••••••• A •••••••• A A •••••••••
See reverse side for additional valuable coupons and store locations!



r•••••••• ,.•••••••• ,.•••••••• ,.•••••••• ,
• BUY TWO • BUY ONE • MEAL • 6 INCH •• • • • •• GET ONE • GET ONE • DEAL • SANDWICH •• FREEl •

FOR"~

• $'" •
FOR $1" •• • • • •• • • • •ONLY• • • • •Buy any two BUYany Footlong• • Sandwich or Large • Any 2 Regular • Buy any Regular 6 •• Footlong • Salad and get one of • Footlong Sandwiches, • Inch Sandwich for •Sandwiches and equal or lesser value 2 Regular 6"• get a 3rd one • for 9ge with the • Sandwiches and 4 • $1.99. Super •• • purchase of a large • small drinks for only I available for •FREE. soft drink. $9.99. $1.00 extra.• • • • •• • • • •• • • • •• Not valid with any other offer. • Not valid with any other offer. • Not valid with any other offer. • Not valid with any other offer. •Good at participating stores GOOdat participating stores Good at participating stores GoOdat participating stores• only. Limit one coupon per • only. Limit one coupon per • only. Limit one coupon per • only. Limit one coupon per •customer visit. customer visit. customer visit. customer visit .•••••••••..•••••••• ...._-- --- ..•••••••• •

Great Meals,
Great Deals • • •

MACOMB COUNTY
EAST DETROIT

22421 Gratiot
776-9767

FRASER
34010 Groesbeck Rd.
790-0410

MT. CLEMENS
47665 Gratiot
949-8570
420 Cass Ave.
468-5610
34344 Harper
792-6750
37661 Gratiot
465-2620

ROSEVILLE
31956 Gratiot
294-6446

STERLING HEIGHTS
1342515 Mile Rd.
268-8630
33158 Dequlndre
795-9650
44809 Hayes Rd.
247-9340

UTICA
47075 Van Dyke
254-0390
11289 Hall Rd
254-6311

WARREN
26627 Hoover Rd.
754-8205
23890 Schoenherr
775-5522
27100 Dequlndre Ave.
751-2060

OAKLAND COUNTY
BIRMINGHAM

213 E. Maple
646-0240

FARMINGTON
34593 Grand River
471-7827

FARMINGTON HILLS
30707 12 Mile Rd.
478-5553
30080 Grand River
473·0122

KEEGO HARBOR
2985 Orchard lake Rd
681-8620

LAKE ORION
181 M·24
693·6868

MADISON HEIGHTS
30775 John R
585·3499

OAKLAND COUNTY
NOVI

43432 W. Oaks Drive
347-1020
41736 Ten Mile Rd.
344-2510

PONTIAC
5328 Highland Rd.
674-3300
169 Telegraph Rd.
335-7827

ROCHESTER
408 Main St.
652-1770

ROCHESTER HILLS
2052 Auburn Rd
853-7145

ROYAL OAK
3215 W. 13 Mile Rd.
549-0430

SOUTHFIELD
29702 Southfield Rd
569-5050
28645 Northwestern Hwy
353-2242
19769 W. 12 Mile Rd.
433-2305

SOUTH LYON
22341 pontiac Trail
437-9393

TROY
34 W. Square lake Rd
828·7877

TROY
3730 Rochester Rd
689-3570
20 East Maple Rd
588·7827

UNION LAKE
1571 Union lake Rd
363·6556

WALLED LAKE
1123 West Maple Rd
624-7490
39490 14 Mile Rd
669-1555

WATERFORD
5677 Dixie Hwy
623-9009

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6670 Orchard lake Rd
737·6950

JACKSON COUNTY
MICHIGAN CENTER

4120 Page Ave
764·3389

JACKSON COUNTY
JACKSON

927 Northwest Ave.
788-9696

WAYNE COUNTY
BELLEVILLE

11812 Belleville Rd.
697-7782

CANTON
43687 Ford Rd.
981·7300

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
26430 Ford Rd
278-2782

DETROIT
39 West Warren
831·3600

FLAT ROCK
26678 Telegraph Rd
782-6655

GARDEN CITY
31335 Ford Rd
422·9336

LIVONIA
33523 Eight Mile Rd.
473·1141
30979 Five Mile Rd
522·6120
1C}706 Mlddlebelt Rd
474·7530

MELVINDALE
18310 Allen Rd
381-0020

NORTHVILLE
42971 W Seven Mile
349-6070

REDFORD
14625 Telegraph Rd
532·7900

ROMULUS
7630 Merriman Rd
595·6711

TAYLOR
11488 Telegraph Rd
287·4310

WESTLAND
2741 S. Wayne Rd
326-4112

WOODHAVEN
22482 Allen Rd
676·7827

WYANDOTTE
3391 Fort St
283·0011

MONROE COUNTY
MONROE

1549 N. Telegraph Rd.
241·5255
20 N Monroe
457-0525

WASHTENAW COUNTY
ANN ARBOR

1701 Plymouth Rd.
761·1470
1315 S. UniversIty Ave.
761-4160
617 Packard
996-9140

CHELSEA
1107 S Main
Open Soon

SALINE
703 W. Michigan Ave
429-3267

WHITMORE LAKE
11930 D Whitmore lake Rd
Open Soon

YPSILANTI
4009 Carpenter Rd.
677·0940
2868 Washtenaw Ave.
572·4200

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
BRIGHTON

10049 E Grand River
229-5202
8023 W. Grand River
229·8570

HOWELL
2578 E. Grand River
546-3006

INGAM COUNTY
LANSING

saginaw & Waverly Rds
323·2201
Jolly & Cedar Rds
393·7370
Logan Sq Shopping Center
393-2996
342 North East St.
484·7827
331 S washington Sq
Open Soon

EAST LANSING
124 W Grand River
351·5565

OKEMOS
2160 W Grand River
347·0088

INCHAM COUNTY
OKEMOS

3525 Okemos Rd
Open Soon

HOLT
2375 N. Cedar
694·4414

GENESEE COUNTY
FLINT

1844 S Dort Hwy.
235-9400
11958 N. Saginaw St
687·3500
3361 Miller Rd
239·5355
1511 N. leroy St.
629·2266

BURTON
1394 E. Bristol Rd
744·3420

FLUSHING
6520 W. Pierson Rd
659·8802

GRAND BLANC
2225 E. HIli Rd
694·4139

BAY COUNTY
ESSEXVILLE

1587 W Center
895·8433

BAY CITY
904 N Euclid
667·0400

HILLSDALE COUNTY
HILLSDALE

221 W. Carleton
439·9933

MIDLAND COUNTY
MIDLAND

983 S. Saginaw
832·5757

SACINAW COUNTY
BIRCH RUN

9197 Birch Run Rd
624·4909

SAGINAW
2829 Bay Rd
799·7827
saglnawShopplngCtr IBayRd
793·9550

SHIAWASSE COUNTY
OWOSSO

OwossoEastShoppl ngCente r
723·7827

ISABELLA COUNTY
MT PLEASANT

1620 S Mission
772·1010
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TAKE A GOOD LOO#(
THENCOMPA
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5-H~ 21-ln. 86 Z 2926721

Self-Propelled Rear Bagger
• Large capacity, full-filling grass

catcher holds more grass
• Self-propelled with fingertip

drive control
• Austempered high-lift blade
• Fully baffled underdeck for

efficient bagging, a smoother cut
• 5-position height adjusters
• Dependable rear-wheel drive

mechanism is fully enclosed
• Steel wheels with Luball bearings

and 8-in. tires
• Vinyl-covered handle folds for storage

~

A- ~~ LAWN
~~,"tCHIEF

3.5-H~ 21-ln.
Self-Propelled
Mower With
Front Wheel Drive 35 Z 5143231

• Powered with a belt-to-chain
front drive system that delivers
power to the wheels

• Full underdeck baffles
• 5-position heavy-duty

height adjusters
Fingertip drive control

• Enclosed front wheel drive
• Chromed handle folds for storage

8-in. wheels, rubber tires
Kink and rust-resistant
control cables

-

3.5-H~ 2D-In. 60 Z 514281 1

Supreme Rotary Mower
• Extra cutting width makes

it great for large lawns
• Strong, one-piece aerodynamic

steel deck
• Fully baffled underdeck
• Austempered high-lift blade with

3-in. stabilizer! adapter
• 5-position lever-action cutting

height adjusters
• Features steel wheels with Luball

bearings and 8-in. radial tread tIres
• Handle folds for storage
• Kink and rust-resistant

control cables

Powered bY

~.
19-1n.Electric Mower
with Flip Handle E919 Z 292656 ,

• Perfect for moderately-sized lawns
• Vinyl-grip handle flips over so

you can change mowing directions
easily; folds for storage.

• Powerful electric motor
• Front and rear underdeck baffles
• Strong, one-piece steel deck

5-position height adjusters
• Sturdy, 7-in. high-impact wheels

d



4-H~ 21-1n.3-Way Convertible Rear Bag-
ger converts easily from a rear bagger to a side
discharging or mulching mower. Has easy-start
engine with greater fuel capacity for longer, un-
interrupted mowing. Adjusts for 6 cutting heights,
handle folds for storage. t31 Z 5982351

3

AT OUR FEATURES•••
RE PRICEI

,
f

j
I

5-H~ 21-ln.3-Way
Convertible Rear Bagger
• Complete with 3 discharge systems that qUickly and easily convert

mower from a rear bagger to a side discharging or mulching mower
• Easy on, easy off rear bag features a rigid flip-top and frame
• Greater fuel capacity gives longer, uninterrupted mowings
• Self-propelled drive system combines easy-access

belt and custom 2-speed gear drive to rear wheels
• Heavy-gauge clear window permits checking

grass discharge into bag
• Steel wheels with Luball bearings and 8-in.

semi-pneumatic tires
• Easy-start engine has gear-driven positive

oil lubrication
• Just 2 levers quickly adjust height of cut
• Comfortable deluxe grip handle that

folds for storage
• Large 2-bushel durable cloth bag 141 Z 598243 1

Powered by

QUALfIYASSURANCE
~;;;-~ LAWN
~~,'tCHIEF

~ 14.95~::~~IY7.99
Get a sharp new blade for your mow-
er. We have replacement blades to fit
most Lawn Boy, Lawn Chief, Snapper,
Toro and other walk-behind mowers.

Mower Accessories to keep your
mower running smoothly, easily!
Mower Throttle Control. Z 6354746

Fresh Start Tune-Up Kit Z 472092 8

Mower Tune-Up Kit. Z 330761 F12

Lawn Mower Air Filter. AFB Z 200352 F6

6, 7, 8·ln. Plastic Wheels. z 146.5910

Power Rake Thatching Blade. UPR16 L 160382 12 ...........•...... 4.88
Lawn Mower Spark Plug. G 400069 FtO " . 99¢
21f2-Gal.Plastic Gas Can. PG3 G 197434 F6 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3.99
4-Cycle Lawn Mower Motor Oil. 20-fl. oz. 2906 G 597567 F12 '" •..• 9ge
2-Cycle Lawn Mower Lubricant Oil. 8 oz. 2908 G 597534 F24 2 for 1.00
12-Volt Riding Mower Battery. 12N94Bl G 178889 4 . . .... , 16.99
12·Volt Garden Tractor Battery. TVGTl12 G 498899 1 . . . . 24.99
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QUALITY RIDING MOWERS
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12-HP36-ln. Riding Mower
il ·Electric-start Briggs & Stratton lie

iq engine with 12V battery
• In-line shift transaxle for 5 forward

speeds, 1reverse
• Side-discharge deck and high-lift

blades for even cutting
• 1'h-gal. see-through fuel tank
• Automotive-style headlights
• Turf-savertires 420 Z 398198 I

4

12-HP 39-1n. Lawn Tractor • Electric-sta 'Iggs & Stratton IIC engine
with 12Valtemator • Adjustable sector and pinion steering for easy maneuver-
ability • 20-in. turning radius for close trimming • Heavy-duty transaxle with
in-line shift for 5 forward speeds, 1 reverse 500 Z4648001

10-HP 32-ln. Rear-Engine Riding Mower • Electric-start Briggs &
Stratton lie engine • 13-in. steering wheel for easy maneuverability· 5-speed
in-line transaxle drive • Adj. cutting height 3tKJ Z 282573 1

32-ln. Rear Grass catcher is full filling. G300B Z 212599 1 229.95

Rear Grass Catcher features large
capacity to make fast work of large
lawns. Easy to empty. 229 95
39/45 Z 464834 1 . • • • • • •

QUAU1YASSURANCE
14-HP 45-ln. Yard and Garden Tractor • Electric-start, twin-cylinder
Briggs & Stratton /I C engine with 12Valternator • Pivoting front axle follows
ground contour for smooth cutting • 20-in. turning radius for close trimming' 5
forward speeds, 1reverse • 2-gal. tank 600 Z464818 1

~
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179.88
30-ln. Lawn Sweeper features a 7-
bu: capacity, rot-resistant polyester-
knit hamper, steel frame. With adj
brush height. ST-3().BH l. 397323 ~

109.95
10-Cu. Ft. Metal Utility Cart for
hauling firewood, soil, gravel, etc. With
bracketless tailgate design for fast
easy unloading. H0C8 l306282 .----------------------~.,~

d



29.88
4-Cu. Ft. Lawn & Garden cart fea-
tures a sturdy. yet lightweight poly tray
that tilts flush to the ground for easy
emptying. With 1O-in.tires. P400 ZS567S3F3
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339.95 10x9-R. Vinyl Grant Storage Build-
ing features high-gable style for extra storage space,
stud-type construction for strength. VG1098 L 1579091 I
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L 3070581
L 5636681

L 6256401

$33
4-Cu. Ft. Homeowners' Wheel-
barrow with seamless steel tray. hard-
wood handles. H42WB Z 489526 1

41f2 Cu. Ft. H45WB Z 260505 1 , , , , ,49.88

119.99 Your choice
Lawn Tractor Accessories to make your tractor more versatile!
Automatic Flow Trailer Broadcast Spreader with 50-lb. cap. 9ST50
30-1n. Dethatcher gently lifts out thatch, won't damage grass. DT-30

30-ln. Spike Aerator perforates soil to let in water, air. SA30
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TILLERS

3-HP Chain-Drive Tiller
is perfect for small gardens.
With 10-in. adjustable
slasher tines, folding han-

dle. 31LC Z 123216 1

1.6-HP 10-ln. Garden Cultivator
with 2-cycle engine, 8-in. steel tines,
folding handle. 161LC Z4627621

99C 7iua-VaiM2
50-Ft. .040 Trimmer Line. A super
value! cw .."c L 40256::1 12

Asst'd lines also available.

27.88 WEED EATER
10-ln. Electric Grass Trimmer with
2.8-amp motor, adjustable handle.
Bonus 30-ft trimmer line! 1210 L3051518

79.88 WEEDEATER
Gas Trimmer with powerful 22cc
engine, automatic line advance, a~-
justable assist handle. Cuts a 15-In.
path. XT20 L 357335 1

119.88 WEED EATER
Gas Trimmer cuts 17-in. path wI
30cc engine, 8ensorFeedlll line ad-
vance, heavy-duty clutch and adj.
cushion-grip handle. XT50 L 356766 1

-

99.88 Gas-Powered Blower deli~rs 135mph of air powerto clean
leaves,debris fast! With 22.2cc, 2-cycle engine. 1920 L 6030351

Vacuum Attachment for blower featured above. 701415 L 6030431 25.88

59.99 Electric Power Blower converts to a heavy-duty vacuum In
seconds with the included attachment! With 90 or 125 air speeds, 1-HPmotor,
assist handle for greater control, comfortable 7-lb. design. PB350 L 3:0-:' 3

".

, '.-

38.99 fl •.
16-ln. Electric Hedge Trimmer has
double-edged blades, cuts branches
up to 31a-m thick' 8i2~ L 319202:0

89.88 HOMELITE'
Dual-Line Gas Trimmer cuts a 17-
in. path with 25cc engine, auto. line
advance, adjustable handle. SOlid-
state ignition. ST175 L 625806 1

79 99 II/!, BlACK&
• ~~" ~ DECKER.,-

11J4-HPElectric Lawn Edger for
tough jobs! Angles for trenching, 8-
In blade, guide wheel cU; l ~1::7'

Ii ~
.',

129.88 HOMELr~ ,
17-ln. Gas Hedge Trimmer WIt!l
16ccengine starts easily,works In an"
position! Cuts bushes or branches uP
to %-in. thick! HT17 L 1623·:I----------------- -~!II'

<



29.99
Cordless Grass Shears with 4-in. bevel-
edged blades, permanently lubricated
motor handles heavy-duty jobs! Inct. exten-
sion handle, too! Co 563858/8094

99 88 IFLOWTRON_
• Electric Leaf-Eater 1M shreds wet or dry leaves, weeds-

even paper! Eliminates laborious bagging chores-shreds as fast as it's loaded!
Uses ordinary household current, too! Reduces 8 bags to one! Bonus goggles,
bags and cutting line-a $16.99 value! LE800 0468691

7ila7/.~
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Garden Spade is built with a power
collar, rolled shoulders and rugged
forward-turned steps. L 131631 3

Garden Cultivator works tightly-
packed soil with strong, forged-steel
head and 4-in. tines. L 138867 6

15.66 Your choice
4-Tine Digging Fork ha~ forged-
steel head for strength, dlamond-
shaped tines for easy digging. L 138891 6

7.99
10-ln. Folding Pruning Saw digs
in for efficient tree care! Hardwood
handle has push-button lock L 30610012

7.77
8-ln. Anvil Pruning Shears with
Power-Link' construction and
Teflon-S' coated blade L 205971 12

BONUS
rUning

Shears
A$l993~.88 Value _

"\ \"" ...
Telescoping Tree Pruner. Fiber-
glass handle extends to 12 ft. Com-
pound lopping action with Teflon-S"
coated blade.16-in.sawblade.L 501577 1

6.88
24-Tine Metal Lawn Rake. Con-
tinuous-tine design prevents breaK-
age. 54-in. hardwood handle. L279216~P

8.88
Stainless-Steel Grass Shears.
Carbide-edged blades stay sharp,
resist rust. With sheath L 205872 1~

11.88
8-In. Hedge Shears with compound
action for easier cut. Teflon-S~coated
blades comfort gnps I ~03837 t

11.88 I
Rotary Edger trims alo~g pave~
areas, guided by duckbill ~Iad r
Cross-ribbed tires give traction fa
steady, straight cuts. L 1474~"

d
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• 5Ei'Vess@
Scissor-Style Grass Shears. AII-
steel one-piece blade and handles.
Soft vinyl grips. SR76T _ '46670 12

99C
Your choice

Garden Tools. Choose cultivator,
weeder, trowel or transplanter. With
wood handles. _ '38248/149/495/420 12

8.99
Heavy-Duty Weed Cutter. Double-
edge serrated steel blade is de-
signed for extra strength! L 1380083

2.88 Your choice
Tomato Food or Rose Food helps
you grow bigger, better plants! Tomato
formula is 18-18-21, rose food is 18-
24-16, 1lk Ibs. each. L. 353664/607 12

5.44 SiiW55@
8112-ln. Bypass Pruning Shears
with handy lock. All-steel one-piece
blade and handles. 576 _ ;38081 6

'RU"'MP'R
Gard'n'Grip1P.1 Hedge Shears with
serrated blade. shock absorber and
cushioned grip GGhS _ ~';7334 5

Grass Cutter designed for whip ac-
tion has double-edge serrated steel
olade, strong steel rod. ~1379766

6.88 Your choice
5-Lb. Plant Food. Choose 15-30-15
all-purpose formula or 30-10-10 acid
plant food. Water-soluble concen-
trate formulas. L. 239855/240 648 6

Heft¥
I....

i ..

..
2 99 10-Pk. Cinch Sak II Clear

• 30-Gal. Bags for recy-
cling or storage! E2·1430 W 261065 24

899 40-Pk. Draw-Top 33-Gal.
• Trash & Lawn Bags close

up tight! Easy to tie. 16480 W 4578381

1199 Roughneck' 32-Gal.
• Refuse Container with

tight-fitting lid. 2894C·F N 209213 F6

21 95 Roughneck· 34-Gal.
• Trash Can On Wheels.

It's easy to move! 2898C·F W 617696 F4



3.88 56FVi55e
50-R. 2-Ply Vinyl Garden Hose
features solid-brass couplings, 1k-in.
1.0. Yellow. L 140392 10

16.99 •
50-R. Rexogen" Hose is weather
and abrasion-resistant to last for
years! !¥a-in.1.0. 1O-573TF L 135889 6

16.88
Drip Watering Garden Kit irrigates
areas up to 240-sq. ft. With reliable
vacuum breaker. R515D l 603076 6

6.99 Se7ViSSe
50-Ft. 3-Ply Reinforced Vinyl
Hose with 30D-lb. burst strength! %-
in. 1.0., brass couplings. L 305946 5

9.99 •
5o-R. Reinforced Designer Hose
adds a little color to your watering.
3-ply. %-in. 1.0. T8507 L 446583 5

19.44
Sidetracker R Wall-Mount Hose
Reel discharges hose from any direc-
tion. Rugged plastic. STR150 l228254 1

3 99 Aqua Gun Hose Nozzle
• with comfort-grip handle,

3-way adjustment L 534933 10

II 66 SoIid-Brass Hose Nozzle
• adjusts stream from fine to

heavy with just a twist! L 122044 12

2 ,~~Pistol-Grip Hose Nozzle
... locks at any spray pattern.

for easier watering jobs. L 147934 12

199 Fan Spray Nozzle with
• spike for unattended water-

ing. Water-saver valve. L 406900 12

9.88 MOISTURE SYSTEMS, INC.

50-Ft. Soaker Hose gives your
gardena good wateringwith its steady
"weeping" action. 171501 l64679t: 1

-.-r
.~

't1:

1.59

22.88 ..5MC
SWing-Mount Steel Hose Reel
locks to operate parallel or perpen-
dicular to any wall. 400B L 133017 1

16.97 ROSS
Heavy-Duty Root Feederll delivers
nutrients deep-down. 12044 L 564088 6

Evergreen or Tree & Shrub Car-
tridges. 60-pk. L 147933J142711 6 ... 7.77

•

14.88
75-Ft. 4-Ply Reinforced Vinyl
Hose stays flexible in all weather 4-
ply construction, %-in. 1.0. L 19~-<- -

5.99

34.88 .5MC
Caddy Hose Reel & Cart mC:lKe3
it easy to store and transport hose
Reel is removable. 3108 l 14590

5.66 Your choice
Tree or Evergreen Fertilizer
Spikes. 12-pk. L 495200121~ 1<'

Tree Fertilizer Spikes are a speCial
blend. 20-pk. 3100 L 402321 6. 9.44

n.

---------------------- <



5.114
Impulse Lawn Sprinkler waters
areas up to 96-ft. in diameter. Non-
tippable sled base. L 157677 12

9.44
72-Position Oscillating Sprinkler
with brass jets that evenly cover up
to 3,200-sq. ft. L 523985 12

l~
7.88 ..5Ml:
36-1n. Watering Wand with shutoff
and removable spray head. Sturdy
aluminum construction. L 346155 12

r
I

8.33
TIme-A-Matic" water Timer con-
verts ordinary sprinklers to automatic

~ capabilityl 48 settings. L M8205 l2

I

4.99 SiW5S8

Oscillating Sprinkler is designed
to eliminate puddling. 59-position
dial. Covers 2,600-sq. ft L53170712

9.44
Impact Sprinkler for 85-ft diameter
areas. Fully-adjustable watering pat-
tern, water-saver arm. L 180034 6

7.88 fPro;H7e
Square Spray Sprinkler for cover-
ing areas from 2x2 ft. up to 35x25
ft. Great fer gardens! 433 L 141549 10

29.99
Electronic water Timer programs
from 1 min. to 12 hours, up to three
separate times a day! L 433920 6

/

49.99
2-5peed Traveling Sprinkler propels itself
across the lawn to cover up to 16,OOO-sq.ft. Features
auto. shut-off valve, adjustable width, continuous
motion in high or low. Die-cast metal. L 140590 1
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Ro~e & Flo~r Insec~iller kills
aphids. slugs. earwigs. Ready to
use. 24 oz. 20~' L 37793712

•tttcrr,;~
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Fruit & Vegetable Insect Killer
is environment friendly-spares
beneficial bugs! 24 oz. 2026 L 37794512

Scotts,,· Spread on the
green!

22.88 EasyGreen'" Rotary Spreader
applies lawn seed. fertilizer. weed controls. Rus~-
proof hopper and agitator. 7098 L 19064:

8.99 5,OOO-Sq.Fl Super Turf Builder'
gets your lawn its greenest! Asst'o. 2005 L 39655f:

Super Turf Builder" Plus 2. 3005 L 396580 1 10.99

'.
.J '250ft

~ MORE
~ GREENING:

"t. POWER1--
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JAPANESE
BEE11.E-.......---.__ •• .-.s._--• tlllla'1.-s._-

4.95 CONSEP
0." .. u .. -4.95 (:ONSEP

Japanese Beetle Trap includes ~
trap, two jumbo bags and lure. Easy ~
to assemble. 7010C L 396713 F12 •

Yellowjacket Trap holds hundreds
of pests-with no mess, sprays.
Hangs anywhere. 00160 L 396754 F12

~
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G-lb. lawn Patch yields new 1Pffgrowth in just 7-10days-simply appl\ ;:_
and water! 5432 L 53523- - '.
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~3.44 ~~~~.J
SharpShooter"" WeedKiller gets
rid of weeds in walkways. Biode-
gradable. 24 OZ, 215.: L 377517 12

3.~9 '8
1-Lb.Family Favorite1M Lawn Seed
Mixture is all-purpose. 1,200-sQ. ft.
coverage. 113

13.88 EATON
72-ln. Fan Trellis of reinforced fiber-
glass withstands sun and weathe'
5-bar pattern .' ':':b"'" r

2.89 Not available in ~
Lawn Repair™Kit combmes lawn
seed and fertilizer-add water and
sun! 23 oz. 141 L 563676 2.:

5.88 20-Ft. Flexscape'M Edg-
ing w/5 stakes. FSK20~ L 636617 r

4.88 20-Ft. Lawn Edging Witt
connector. Black. IND.2t L 153?7(

•



For the Life Cycles 13

of your Lawn!
CD
0)

CD

1-Lb. Casual Grass Seed Mix for
sun, light shade. 48841 L253812 252.44
1-Lb. Shade Mixture for use under
trees, etc, 48853 L 14805625. . . . . . 2.99
4-Lb. Sturdy Grass Seed Mix for
play areas! 48859 L5351816 ..... 8.99

1-Lb. Premium Seed Mix for pic-
ture-perfect lawns! 48861 L535153253.88
Fix-Up Grass Seed patches bare
spots, 10-oz. 48865 L53519524 ... 2.44
20-Lb. Casual Grass Seed for all
lawn types. 48883 L638833 1 • . . . 39.88

9 'J 'J 'Not available In Connecticut

.1111 Pt. Roundup" Grass &
Weed Killer~ 50015 L596759 12

3.44 24-0z. Roundup,ll Grass
& Weed Killer. 50030 L638767 F12

5,OOO-Sq.Ft. Lawn Food
wI Crabgrass Control stops
crabgrass before it starts;
greens lawn, too! 25-3-3 L 5350881

Lawn Food With Weed
Control feeds up to 8 weeks;
greens fast! 26-3-3 L 5350391

Lawn Food WIAtrazine. L 3537061

Lawn Food W/lnsect Con-
trol* fertilizes all grass types
while it controls pests! Covers
5,OOO-sq. ft, 16-4-8 L1627271

Fall & Spring Lawn Food
with iron and sulfur is ideal for
sod and seed; protects against
winter kill. 8-12-24 L 5015851

*Not available in California

4.99 Qt. Liquid Lawn Food with
applicator. 07112 L307306 F16

6 99 'Not available In New York

• Qt. Weed & Feed· with
applicator. 07114 L307322 F16
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ORTHO
9.88* A) Diazinon Plus In-
sect Spray for fast results on lawns,
trees, vegetables. Qt.01762 L m782 F12
·Not available in Vermont

15.88* B) Ortho-KJorlt Soil,
Insect & Termite Killer. Usearound
foundations, wood areas. Qt L307868F12

*Not available in MA or NY

7.99 C) Kleen up ~ Systemic
Weed & Grass Killer works down
to the roots. Works fast! Qt L383307 Ft2

8.44 D) Diazinon Soil & Turf
Insect Control. 1Q-lb. bag covers
up to 5,000 sq. ft. 02S91 l434340'

6.88 E) Systemic Rose &
Rower Care. Easyto apply granules,
in a 5-lb. bag. 02472 L 147264 F9

7.88 F) K1eenuplt Super Edger
kills tough weeds, grasses on con-
tact. Ready to use. Gal. L 135608 F4

6.77 G) Dial 'N Spray for easy
applications without measuring or
pre-mixing. 8365 L 63182012

28.66 3-Gal. Polyethylene
Sprayer has rustproof tank, easy-fill
top, brass wand and an adjustable
nozzle. Fast pump-up. L 523787 1

1113-Gal.Polyethylene Compres-
sion Sprayer is lightweight, with a
14-in. extension. 60171TV L325779116.88
V2-Gal. Polyethylene Sprayer of-
fers a durable 36-in. vinyl hose with
extension.Fastpump-up. L235002612.99

l-Gal. Watering Can comes in as-
sorted colors. 3144AST L480814F6. 3.77
10-ln. Full-Depth Planter has a
high-gloss finish. 3130CP L619775F64.88
12-ln. Tulip-Design Planter has
thick wall construction. L446625 F6 8.88

10V2-ln. Self-Watering Planter with
reservoir indicator. L 632083 F6 7.8~
12-ln. Round Redwood-Loo 4
Planter is durable! 3475R L579276F49.4
16-0z. Hummingbird Feeder has
3 bee-proof stations. L 325480 12 3.77--------------------------------- .....-.:

c



3.99 Your choice
Raid II Fumigator Fogger or Max
Roach Bait. Roach bait works up to
3 mos. Fumigator works twice as hard
as aerosol foggers! c 138925/552133 12--------------------------7iua7l.®

3-RingTomato Support stands 33
in. high. 701002 L 333245 F25 ..•.... 59¢
Stretch Ties expand with plant's
growth. ¥l in.x300 ft. T87 L32485520 99¢
All-PurposeSisalTwineholds tight!
5-lb. ball. ST9 v 650382 1 . . .. . .3.99

9.44 A) Weedblock ~ Land-
scape Fabric. 3 x 50 ft. 104 L 563635 12

3.99 B) SuperMulch 1M keeps
water in, weeds out! 3 x 50 ft. L 30724912

3.79 A) 4-Mil Polyethylene
Film in clear or black. v 1511831&48 F4

1.19 B) Mulch Film for weed-
free gardening! 3 x 50 ft. HM048 V 22085712

15

PROTECT YOUR YARD
WITH HELP FROM

23.99 A) Galvanized Diamond
Gard Fencing is welded for extra
strength, making it the ultimate in rug-
ged, low-cost yard and garden protec-
tion! 36 in.x50 ft. 186018 L4339611

48 In. x 50 R. 186018 L 433979 1 .... 2'7.88
Vinyl-Coated Galvanized Fencing.
36 In.x 50 R. 182118 L 433987 1 36.88
48 In. x 50 R. 182118 L 434001 1 46.88
Heavy-Duty Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
60-ln. Post. 1632·60 L 434019 F5 3.49
72-ln. Post. 1632-72 L 434035 F5 3.99

13.88 B) Rabbit Gard Fencing
has tight bottom mesh to keep animals
out of your garden! And the galvanized
construction means Rabbit Gard will
stay tough for a long time to come! Mea-
su res 28 in. x 50 ft. 272010 L 145847 1

Vinyl-Coated Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
36-ln. Post. 1652-36 L 146647 F10 1.59
48-ln. Post. 1652-48 L 150235 F10 2.29

7.29 C) Poultry Netting features
a strong, tight 1-in. mesh to handle a
wide variety of your garden projects!
Measures 24 in.x25 ft. 072035 L3605786

2.49 D) Folding Fence is con-
structed of steel with a thick plastic
coating to keep it rugged, reliable and
rustproof. 18 in. x 18 ft. 171148 L 564104 20

7.99 E) Diamond Flower Bor-
der is durable vinyl over steel and in-
cludes stakes! 15in. x 20 ft. 201018 L4339466

8.88 F) Wood ~icket Fence for
flower beds, shrubs. Rolls up for easy
storage. 18 in. x 12 ft. 150010 L S64t12 4

1.88G) Cape Cod Picket Fence
for that clean, simple, "back East" look.
Measures 18 in.x3 ft. 150500 L564138F24

4.99 H) Cedar Lawn Edging is
connected by strong galvanized-steel
wire. Measures 6 in. x 10 ft. 150700 L5641536
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-AReO Solar <>29.99 Pathway LightlM is
solar-powered! Ughts up to 6 hrs.
per night. Incl. stake. 16945 E502096 6
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22'99 ARCOSolar~, ~.
•' Pathmarker;rr.; Solar ."-

Light charges by day, lights at night ,:' .
. Incl. 8-in•.stake. Pair. 16953 E496604 6 .i.. '\
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~IB B~
Now you're

really
cooking!

379.99
A} Genesis' 1 Gas Grill. 540-sq. in.

I cooking area with warming rack, 3
stainless-steel burners, work table,
LP tank. 36,000 BTU. 411001 C 332361 1

449.99
B) Genesis· 2 Gas Grill with 540-
sq. in. cooking area: swing-up work
table, thermometer, LP tank. 36,000
BTU. 434001 C 334 698 1

Vinyl Grill Cover for year-round
protection. Genesis' 1, 2 or 3. (Not
shown). C 4381S01S52075 1 29.95
C) Side Burner upgrades your
Genesis' 2 or 4 barbecue grill. LP
gas. 9870 C 329987 1 99.99

72 991ncludes
• accessories

D) 22112-ln.OneTouch· Kettle Grill
is porcelain! Black. C 311456 1

Red Grill. (Not shown). C316a441 89.99
E) Sidekick k Work Table is strong
maple. \800 C 4'14292 6 17.99
-Including warming rack

~ - .-

149.99
Smokey Mountain Cooker™
smokes meats to savory perfection!
It's heavy-gauge steel with vinyl cover,
and has solid-wood handles. 18¥l-in.
diam. 2880 C 332247 1

44.99
-------,C·~~::::-

31.99
Smokey Joe· Tuck-N-CarryTM
Grill goes anywhere, has 150-sq. in.
cooking surface. 40001 C 330035 5

... ,..

-

~-~L

.d€""-
burner --
sold

"'rateIy,..'-

------. ---~ ---
• • •',,~ ...

Sil''':!uk,,,

1.99Your choice lUubur
Firespice8 Cooking Chips. Choose
hickory or mesquite for wood smoked
taste! 21O-cu In. C 6223083'66

8.99 ~HRISTEN
4-Pc. Barbecue Tool Set with
spatula, tongs, fork, and basting
brush. 78-987-0 C 279968li

~..._------------------------_ ..

Portable Gas Grill has handy push-
button ignition! 160-sq. in. Uses LP
cylinder (not incl.). 1530 C 5520341

2.99 !Ulubur 9.99 ~HRISTEN
ChimneyQuick1M CharcoalStart-
er is non-electric, for hot coals in
5 to 10 minutes! 78-613 C 473991 6

)

Flamgo 1M Fire Starters light easily,
then burn steadily and safely without
flaring. 3950 C 331116 F12

-
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'1.29 ROVALOAK

;
~i9ht Charcoal Briquets need no
~ghter fluid-you just light the bag!

.5 lb. 12425 C 126060 F10

--· JJilrf

---

.00

Grills priced unassembled'
Accessories sold separately

'99 adam••All-Purpose Cooking Rack has a
nonstick coating for easy cleanups!
Great for fishl 8925 W62352G6

--
JJilIil'f

----

.

7199
Basket Broiler is great for grilling
ribs, chicken, steaks. Teflon ~coated.
28 in. long. 20813 C 493379 6

<:;--)

. /
...... - --"'-"-- --~ , -.

1HERMDs~9
Time to
barbeque!
39.99

...

A} Charcoal Grill with a steel cook-
ing grid, 5-position removable steel
fire pan. 7731 C 6431971

139.99
B) 24,OOO-BTUDual-Burner Gas
Grill boasts a 299-sq. in. cooking
area: 2 side shelves, push-button
start and LP tank. 24016006 C 487181 1

169.99
C) 30,OOO-BTUDual-Burner Gas
Grill has a 404-sq. in. cooking area:
and handy push-button start, 2 side
shelves and LP tank. 30016006 C 4873551

199.99
D) 40,OOO-BTUDual-Burner Gas
Grill has 326-sq. in. porcelainized
cooking grid plus large warming rack!
LP tank. 40018002 C 4873631

*Including warming rack

29.99 CONTEMPRA
Char-B-Que ~Indoor Electric Grill
is virtually smokeless. Dishwasher-
safe. 100-sq. in. ECB·25 N 297143 4

--

,....
,....

7.99
Folding Camp Stove is lightweight,
rustproof. Complete with 2 cans
Sterno· fuel. 04040·2 C 4937596

~~

~"''t§'
~

2.49 5.99
Electric Charcoal Starter heats
briquets fast without fluid mess or
flare-ups! 25153 C 27217912

-------------------7iua7/aIiul®
4.99
~iSh Basket is perfect for grilling
fillets or whole fish. Chrome-plated.
It's 331k in. long. 20711 C 493361 6

Grill Brush and Scraper is stain-
less-steel with a wood handle. leather
thong. 12 in. ~3807 C 414102 F6

s



20 GET READV TO GRILL!

7.99 MarshAllan
18-1n.Folding BBQ Grill features
patented folding legs for strength,
stability. Easy storage. 717HH C5781871

3.99 .a
CHRISTEN

18-ln. Silicone BBQ Mitt features
extra-long design to protect your
hand from heat. 78-873 C 552091 12

7.99 (~~rro
11x11-ln. Stainless-Steel Grid
has small mesh so it easily grills fish
and veggies! 1253 C 484329 Ft2

I,

12.99 1HERMDs~
Grill Cover fits most gas and elec-
tric models. Adjustable bottom, tex-
tured nylon. 8947 C 4923894

5.99 Your choice 1HERMOs.
Picnic Items. Choose 36-oz. vacuum
bottle. 16-oz. wide-mouth food jar or
gal. thermal jug with handle. Take
them anywhere! S 517987/364307/504035

5.99 PUMIE
Char Rock for gas and electric grills.
Prevents cold spots. saves energy
Covers 2-sQ. ft. PR6 C 542258 ~

18.99 1HERMDs~

3.49 e StoneCityProduets.lnc.

Renew A Chair Kit covers seat and
back! Colors. KK-e1 C 552109 F12

Lounge Kit. KK-L2 C 552117 F6 6.49

17.99 ~IID~
TankToter is lightweight; makes your
20-lb. LP tank easy to lift, carry and
handle. 4404 C 493338 1

24.99 1HERMD5~
Deluxe Rotisserie Set with chrome-
plated steel 36-in. spit rod, AC/DC
adapter. 8964 C 108597 ~

Medium Cooking Grid of porce-
lainized steel is adjustable. Other
sizes also available. 6205 C 327312 F4

21.99 i<tloo
Playmate' 3-Pc. Combo includes
36-qt. ice chest, Little Playmate'
cooler and \2 -gal. wide-mouth jug.
Take them along! 368·821 S 415760 1

3 99 J illl!J;I'
• Your choice ~J=

BBQ Items. Choose 13'k -in. condi-
ment shelf & tool holder or a 2-pk.
of twin-tine skewers with hardwood
handles. disc shield. C 6007831791

2.98
High Heat Spray Finish gives yOl
grill a new look! Rat black. Great fe
fireplaces. too! 12.2 oz. 1552 K 348458

22.99 DiP
20-Lb. LP Tank of high-grade stet
with tough enamel finish. Nested too
ring helps stop rust. 20002 C 42169:

34.99 1HERMOst-; -
Replacement Burner Kit for dUe
burner gas grills. Fits castings 18x ~
in. Stainless steel 630.: C ~9310

12.99 !wubBr
22112-ln.Cooking Grid is brig~
nickel-plated steel with curved hane
grips for easy lifting. Gives grill a ne
look! 70901 C 537282
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Crosley
-In. Hugger ceiling Fan features
h antique brass motor and five oak

ades.C5HC52AB M 445452 1

~.
"

-
9.99 tall
-In. 5-Blade Ceiling Fan with

lightspot kit createsa contemporary
kl White. C5052WHS

..... :

.99 •
It, of-Mount Power Ventilator
:1- Is attics up to 1,800 sq. ft. with
w . thermostat, low-profile dome.
F5 ts Cooling costs! CA1000G M 445411 1

't:~
';..I'-'Y ~~

yf ..~-_~: ....

2g:9~tltm~
42-ln. Ceiling Fan with 7-in.school-
house light. Whitewith polished brass
accents. CPF42WPS M 445445 1

~ .-_.. - - ~

5,950-BTU Room Air Conditioner
with 3-spd. fan, 3 air directors, wood-
grain front, energy-saver switCh. 8.0
EER, 115V. CC".A6E53 M 247908 1

--------------------------:Jlua7l.®

29.99 (11£1:;
42-ln. Hugger Reversible Fan with
antique brass motor and rich oak
blades. 3 speed. CH42AB M 4612281

12.99
Fan Speed Control With Dimmer
controls your fan/light with just a
touch I Ivory E 61822310

Crosley169.99
25-Pt. Dehumidifier features top-
mounted controls, jug-style bucket,
anti-frost sensor and auto. shut off.
Quiet operation. CD25J5 M 146969 1

tmII
19.99 12-1n. ~ Oscil-
lating Fan with 90° swing for maxi-
mum cooling. CF12tJT .. 2607291371229 1

34.99 16-In. 3--Speed Oscal-
lating Pedestal Fan with adjustable
height. a:P16UT M 4583151356 1

29.9912-1n. Rotating Louver
Fan offers extra cooling power! 3
speed, handie. CA1284 M 370809 1

23.88 20-1n. Wind Machine II
Fan offers 3 speeds, pivotal stand,
carrying handle. 3S21 M 376327 1

59.99 PATT.-N
18-ln. Window/Floor Fan provides
high-velocity circulation, 3 speeds.
Metal construction. WF1890 M 445379 1

399.99
9,600-BTU Room Air Conditioner
with 3-spd. fan, 8 adj. air directors,
energy-saver switch, woodgrain
front. 9.8 EER, 115V. CCA1OE63 t.1249003 1

Crosley

7.88 &-In. Persoi1aJ Fan has
2 speeds, adjustable tilt Great for
the desk! 31462JlQ-6AM t.1S01742/4586206

-~-.....

99.99 VORNADO
Vornado TM Circulation System
with revolutionary air propeller for
complete circulation! 280SS-V M 417949 3

299.99



Locksets feature universal lock body to fit 1~ or 2~-in. diameter
cross bore hole without redrilling the door. Reliable cylindrical lock performance
provides for a sure-closing door. Choose from assorted styles in handsome
finishes to match your decor. Made in U.S.A.
Heritage Entry Lockset with polished-brass finish. HE-3 H 551259 6 .... 14.88
Heritage Privacy Lockset In polished-brass finish. HB-3 H 5512916 ....• 9.88
Heritage Passage Set with polished-brass finish. HP-3 H 5513416 8.88

-.... -= :-="'=~ .'!.:-:~••:;:•••••< .

-I@I!
[*--$torlll Door Grine of rugged poIy-
(:mer plastic resists cracking and
: fading. 00933 H 663799 6

4x9-ln. Door Reinforcer with
polished-brass finish. Other fin-
ishes. sizes available. H 516997 1

134.88 1f2-HPChain-Drive Garage Door Opener operales heavy
residential garage doors with industrial strength chain drive and solid-steel
T-rail. With wall control panel. 1 transmitter. SOOTV H 518381 1

Remote Control Transmitter for second car. 50TV H 4577881 . .. 29.95

•

,
."/

- -'------

,
I'. .
"C C 1 J- :: "

3 '~7Each @RAINERD
.11 5-ln. Hand-Polished

Solid-Brass House Numbers
with mounting screws. #0-9. H 5

39.99 Solid-Brass H~
tal Mailbox with protective lacquer
finish, magazine rack. 4015 H 551507 t

19 99 -,,!--.
• Colonial-Style Solid-

Brass Door Knocker adds a
classic accent. C2·3107-605 H 578591 2

69.99 Pilgri=e:
Brass Door Handle Set with
"Copa" inside knob. 781C-CP3 H 614503 E

16.88Solid-Brass Mai::
is sized for magazines! Standarc
back plate. 2 x 11 in. C626B3 H 510156:

24.99 Solid-Brass ~
Kick Plate protects the door witt
beauty. 8x34 in. C8400B3 H 510131F.

. . .. .' . -".' .' .... ~.""'.:""

~ ~ f.. f''",
1..99 Your choice
~Pheasant Design Mailbox is
~jJ1ntedon durable acrylic. Ribbed
•(. I.box. l-PH H 279943 1

, ~~... Design Mailbox is
.' • 'C •• QJ Durable ribbed

I ' ,

1;t17t135,

A) Screen & Glass Installation Tool
w/steel wheels. SR5 H 128215 10 .. 1.89
B) 5132-ln.x 20-Ft. Screen Spline.
Gray vinyl. P155 H 128835 10 . . ..• 9ge
C) 36-ln.x7-Ft. Bright Aluminum
Screen Cloth. H 206385 F18 . . . . . 4.99
D) 38-1n.x 7-Ft. Fiberglass Screen
~. H141254'. • •••••••••• 2.99

.,I~ • ,",-It. ... \

I
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.88Your choice
yed Sash Lock or Keyed Win-
w Lock for extra security. Hand-
mebrass finish. H 318600/5847305

gc EimJ'h:i;'II
iding Door & Window Lock in-
ails easily along the door track.
atures lever lock. H 584 7145

8.88
4-Pk. 1112-ln. Laminated Steel
~adlocks are keyed alike for con-

nlence. 30080

88 Mast:e~
• Your choice
Ft. Coiled Steel cable & Com-
nation Lock. 81440 H 1814126

mbination Lock & 36-ln. Vinyl-
vered Steel Chain. 81340 H 180711 6

•

11.77 _fiB:1;·tl
Single-Cylinder Jimmyproof
Deadlock operates with key outside,
turn knob Inside. H 1799455

~'--""'.~.

1.~9 iiZH,!:tg'MI
Patio Door & Window Lock offers
dependable protection for your patio
door. Easy to Install. H 592618 5

8.88 ElZ'Hil:cg·t
Push-Button Key Lock Latch fits
outswinging wood or metal storm
doors 1-11'4 In thick H 614602 :l

4.69 Your choice
Aluminum Pneumatic Storm Door
Closer w/adj. speed. H 179960 5

Aluminum Storm Door Tulip-Knob
Latch for wood, metal doors. H 1829235

•• ,

Fire safety

11.99A) Kitchen Smoke De-
tector with silencer button for false
alarms, Ught Test1ll

• SASS H 636050 6

9.88 B) Smoke Detector fea-
tures convenient Light Test" to check
alarm power. SA901.T H 269779 6

8.88 C) Kitchen Fire Extin-
guisher fights most kitchen fires and
is rated 5-B:C. KFE2 H 461855 6

;t~iTi.~stem.,2,:,pk:_'hot" ~'-H280354s"lIT.~ji
5.99 T-Lock Handle features' ~ i'-:
bright chrome<! finish to resist rust. "if"
Incl. 2 keys. 10020201 H 280404 5 ,)'!

6.99 12-Ft. Galvanized Cable "--OO-~TOL.'RSE1.F- )

for use on garage doors with exten-
sion spring. 2-pk. 10040414 H 280495 5

,

J

1.99 A) Under-Drawer Steel Slide
is 22% in. long. 1175PZC H 510016 10

4.99 B) Side DrawerSlide w/stop
lever. 22 in. long. 1300PZC H 279810 10

2.49 C) Closet Rod easily ex-
tends from 30 to 48 in. KV2/ZC H 27208810

9.99 D) 18-ln. 2-Bar Towel Rack
with chrome finish. P792CHR H 272187 10



24 CLASSIC BRASS
LIGHTING

~ItIl!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!
;.. '~~, - - :.-....~~.......-::-.~--~~a::

-~
. '-

.".

A) Antique-Brass Wall Lantern
has coach lamp styling and beveled-
glass. 103/4Hx5W in. E31904618

59 99postnot
• included

B) Antique-Brass Post-Top lan-
tern is a classic hexagon with beveled-
glass light panels. E6180668

27.66
Mercury Vapor Yard Light with
lamp and photo control, covers 16,000
sq. ft. economically! 175W. E 2553801

"---- --~

49.99

12.99 _
Multi-Plug Outlet Cord Reel has
25 ft. of 16/3 cord, 4 grounded out-
lets, circuit breaker. E3622366

9.66
Outdoor Security Fixture uses a
300-watt quartz/halogen lamp for
bright light. 3030 E4732315

49.99
High-Power Sodium Side Light
has a jelly jar lens, photo control. Cov-
ers up to 3,000 sq. ft. 35W. E 6023592

C) Antique-Brass Wall Lantern is
a hexagon with beveled-glass light
panels. 12H x 7W in. E5830218

29.99
D) Polished-Brass Wall Lantern
has traditional coach styling, beveled-
glass. 14Hx 5Y2Win. E 3192103

49.99 rsm·f='j·1
High-Power Sodium Side Light
with lamp and photo control. It covers
3,000 sq. ft. 35W. E 3419902

469.99
axa Electric Generator delivers 5,OOOW

surge, and 4,OOOWcontinuous power-and has an 8-Hp, 4-cycle Tecumseh
engine, circuit breaker, steel cradle carrier, plus 4 outlets! 524000E 3645621

49.99 .:-:'~:::if~
Motion-Sensing Light Control de-
tects heat and motion, activates out-
door, indoor lights! SL5320A E 4662191

14.99 lIB
Retractable Cord Reel with 20-ft
18/3 cord, trouble light, side outlet
7-amp circuit breaker. E 362566~

24.99 FirsfAlerf'
Sensor Switch 1M Automatic Light
Socket senses body heat in motion,
turns on light. P!R720 E 4662683

64.99
High-Power Sodium Yard Light
has lamp, photo control, sturdy mount-
ing bracket. 70W. E 4955801

TruGuard:
l_. _ _ _ __ ~

~

--I •
• .• B· e:,

~~':J
,~~.,,-~ ...... ,

~

24.99 ....
Decorative Light Control senses
motion to turn on your outdoor light-
ing. Easy to install. SL5210 E 5830701

...._-------------------------~
L
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.99 "2·ln. CordwheelQl) holds 100 ft. of
ord or rope (not incl.), and keeps it
ngle-free!Strong poly. 32602 E3768146

.96 5eNi5i~
utdoor Flood Lamp delivers 2,000
ursof powerful light. Choose 75 or
o watt. 04440,.

ui~tSwitch IS side and back wired.
st'dcolors. E 583112 F10 49¢
rounding Duplex Receptacle.
wire E .109268 Fl( 39C

..,." ~ .

.99 First Alert·
ompact Rechargeable Flash-
~t hasa super-bright krypton bulb,
VY-dutycase. FlS E 401042 6

7.79 _I
Indoor/Outdoor Extension Cord
is 60 ft. long. 16/2-gauge cord. Other
sizes available E 239319 .'

_I
Round Extension Cord with 60 ft.
of durable 16/3-gauge cord. Other
sizes available E 2393351:

8.88 ~~
Tuff-Lite<8lis the high-impact rubber
flashlight that's shockproof, water-
proof. With 2 batts. 6003FB E 485888 12

PICTURE PERF;ECT
, // .

.r _~~

.... '. -~/;~<"
9.99 Indo~r TV Antenna tor
clear UHF and VHF tuning. With 38-
in. poles. 4104 E 662452 6

OUR'ABLE

'-.49 v~ rig cables
connect 2 VCRs tor dubbing. 6 ft.
with plugs. 84740 E 611046 10

89C ¥alue=Bright ~
Ruorescent Lamp provides40 watts
of cool-white light for your shop or
garage. 48 In. E 250563 F30

4.44 DURACELC

25

21.99 ClJannelMastel
Suburban TV Antenna is a 24-
element model for clear UHF, VHF. FM
stereo reception.With band separator
hook-up wire. 66 In. 3016 E 66246C

AA Alkaline Batteries are power-
packed for radios,calculators, games!
8-pk. MN1500B8 E 172890 F12

54.99 Automatic A~enna
Rotor is solid-state with a precise
motor drive. 9510 E 393181 6

-- ;.'

89C ¥alue=Brigh(
Inside Frosted Light Bulbs. ChOOSE-
a handy 3-pk. of 40, 60. 75 or 100v\
bulbs E 585083/091/109/594101 F.:'

3.66 Your chOice
Alkaline Batteries in your chOice
of C or 0 cells for lasting power! 4-
pk. MN141t300B4 E 172882/874F<

•
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32.95 Single Lever Kitch- 89.95 Single-Handle Ii
en Faucet features an elongated erlM Kitchen Faucet rises to ~
neck. Without spray. F 452615 6 above the sink to easily clean la
With Spray. F 452631 6 42.95 pots, vases. 87545 "247

31.95 Single Handle lava-
tory Faucet with clear acrylic
handle. Without pop-up. F 452649 6

With Pop-Up. F 452656 6 39.95

149.95 40-Gal. Energy-Saving Gas
Water Heater features a strong triple-tested tank,
Foamlock ~ insulation. 5-year limited warranty. F 1

LP Available At Additional Cost

154.95 50-Ga1. Energy-5aving Electric
Water Heater features special insulation and heavy-
gauge steel construction for durability. Adjustable.
Easy to install. 5-year limited warranty. F 1

a

-.

j

•

IiII!!S
Meets Federal Energy Requirements!

~'"~....~
l~......r.~
.c:'i~.~
f.:~:.-

I,,
I

Iij

16.95 2-Handle Lavatory Faucet is chrome
plated for lasting good looks. Features beautiful
blade handles. Without pop-up. 90-110 F 453480 6

With Pop-Up. 90-115 F 453506 6 _ 26.95

21.95 2-Handle Kitchen Faucet is wasl
less. Features convenient blade handles for ad
style in your kitchen. Without spray. 90-310 F 453!

With Spray. 90-315 F 453571 12 ..... _ ., 2!

17.95 A) Counter Seal inc!. four 4-ft. stri,:;
Assorted colors. P 269282 F6 . 7.3
B) Press-In-Place R Tub & Sin
Caulk.. 17 ft. White. P 60205212 3.B

A) Anti-Siphon Adjustable Ba
Cock Toilet Tank Repair Val¥eene
tank leaks. F 221853 25 •••••..•.. 4.S
B) Toilet Tank Repair 1('11includE
a handy ball cock and durable bull
eye flapper. r 452060 10 . . . . . . . . . 7.S

19.99 III 5.49 ~
Electric Water Heater Timer saves Enameled Wood Toilet Seat tea-
up to 33% of hot water costs! Fea- tures easy top-mount hinges. Asst'd
tures "on" indicator. E 31835212 beautiful colors. M100 F 220285 6

~ I
t_ I L"'-'

.~_,OOl-Y
(jJ

2rr :--__ •.••• "."

Tuscan Ceramics 1M for added styfe
to your entire bathroom. White.
A) Robe Hook. F 206052 4 3.99
B) Soap Dish. F 206615 4 . . . .. .. 5.99
C) Towel Ring. F 206649 6 5.99
D) Paper Holder. F 207134 4 . . . .. 7.99

"ro

i..,~ f_~:/~~~.: I

L.

A) Medicine Cabinet features a
beautiful honey-oak frame. 15'k x
21'k x 5 in. F 399097 1 43.95
B) Polished Brass or Chrome
Medicine Cabinet Choose surface
or recess mount. F 150003 1 .... 29.95

Solid-Oak Toilet Seat features
strong anodized brass hinges for
beau that lasts. 0900GF F 200642 4

A) Faucet Water Filter includes
cartridge. F 583344 12 13.99
B) Whole-House Water Filter Sys-
tem easily removes rust and seejj-
ments quickly. Clear housing. ~-in.
valve. F 583328 12. . 28.95
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8.95 .. '15.95
pulsating Shower Head easily ad- Personal Pulsating Shower has a
justs from fine to coarse spray. Easy convenient 59-in. hose. With finger-
to install. White. F 333393 4 tip spray control. F 335554 2

sfmJJRFk-
ath Safety Bench is ideal for any

ub or shower. Rugged construction.
onskid feet. 50 F 404228 6

,
J:..

I -.

s. .~ ~
rain De-Clogger clears 1~ to 3-
.. drains in your kitchen or bathroom
Ink. 186 F41824412

..

o•

III
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8.95 pDsldte
asy Wall- 5-Pc. Bathtub WaDKit
latu.res beautiful textured-finish
astlc that fits over existing tile.
cono .mlcal. 1W3O-44O F 599118 1

!s
's
15

64.95 MOEN

-Home -E"icient Values!27

54.95 A) 1/a-HP Pedestal Sump Pump com-
bines a heavy-duty overload-protected motor with a top-
suction strainer and trash-type impeller. F 504563 1

72.95 B) 1fa-HP Submersible Sump Pump
features a convenient automatic overload switch, heavy-
duty four-pole motor, 115volts. 1VSSF33 F 504555 1

46.95 C) 1f6-HPGeyser II Pump is
submersible and pumps dry to 1k in. Heavy-
duty motor. Only 9 Ibs. 2305 F 645630 4

I I .II!

Posi-Temp lift Shower Kit includes a
handy shower head, arm, diverter
and flange. 82339 F 2485913

•

7.49 III!
Flexible Aluminum Duct Dryer
Vent Kit with 4-in.x5-ft. tube, 2 screw

m s hood. F3393906

49.95 Set lJni¥eIsaHUde
Toilet Bowl & Tank Set of gleam-
ing vitreous china matches any bath-
room decor. Rough siphon action,
12-in. bowl. White. F 349357I9n1-t-------------------------_71.®

--~

79.95
Plastic Shower Stall is easy to in-
stall and includes necessary hard-
ware and shower fixtures. Base is
32 x 32 in. 73~ in. H. F 299545 1

64.99 Nautilus

Bathroom HeaterlFaniLight can
work alone or in any other combina-
tion. Eas to install. N655 M 470740 1

18.95 E.Lmustee
Laundry Tub af leakproof, rust-
resistant polypropylene. 22-gal. ca-
pacity. Durable. 14K F 145243 F6
4-In. Faucet. F 455360 6 • • . . . • • • 19.95

'\. u"'t.~

;~ • ~:~"-::,;;
. -----;

49.99
1h-HP Food Waste Disposer fea-
tures continuous feed with galva-
nized steel shredders. C103 M 303925 ,

Crosley



CUSTOMER
1 SATISFACTION POLICY

Master Mechanic' Power Tools are war-
ranted for one year against defects in
workmanship or matenals. This specifi-
cally excludes normal wear or misuse.

3.99 J3ijfI
5-Pc.Double-Ended Bit Set with
3ssorted size Phillips and slotted
::>ltSfor convenience. DE120 J 6168961

~ .. - .. -._ .._· ........__ ...- .....~ .....__ .. k~:}':.-,,"'!""~~ .... 7 ..-_ ... ~........_

29.99 A) 3/8-ln. Cordless Drill
provides 2-speed control. With handy
chargmg stand. MM8530 J 2869711

47.99 8) Professional 3/8-ln.
Cordless Drill/Screwdriver w/5-
position clutch. MM9640 ~2486251

-

13.99
5-Pc.Router Bit Set features a van-
ety of sizes and shapes all in a handy
plastic case WI. 5 ',27853

5.99 Your choice J:'f#H
4-Pc. All-Phillips or All-Slotted
Screwdriver Set in choice of as-
sorted sizes. R 302232/2081

2.99

46.99 C) Variable-Speed
Scrolling Jigsaw delivers up to
3.200 spm. MM8545 J 3600241

29.99 D) 3/B-ln. Variable-
SpeedReversingDrill ranges from
0-2.500 rpm. 113 HP. MM8560 J 5717521

7.99
24-ln. Aluminum Level features 1
level and 2 easy-to-read plumb vials
Tor accuracy. 10106 ~131433 t)

9.99 Eia
8-Lb. Double-Faced Sledge
Hammer features a durable 36-in.
hickory handle. oss R 1015842

69.99 E) Plunge Router has
8.5-amp, 13/4-HP motor, 2-in. plunge
depth, and spindle lock. J 3649921

49.99 F) 3x 18-ln.BeltSander
has a 3J4-HP motor for 700-ft. per
minute belt speed. ~5717781

9ge
3-ln. Line level with shakeprool
line clips is readable from all sides
ror convenience. 10199 ~ 132795I,

5.99
30-ln. Gooseneck Wrecking Bar
easily pries open nailed crates, and
other jobs. 314in. thick. R 1039606

Heavy-Duty Sawhorse Brackets
can easily fit a 2 x 4 or 2 x 6 for con-
venience. 2-pk. EZSAW R 5207838

L
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59.99 lffiH
6-Gal. Wet/Dry Shop Vac features
a detachable blower, hoses, exten-
sion wands. MM333-6 J 248666 1

~---------------------7iua7l.®

29.99 G) 10-1n. Mitre Saw
elivers 5,200 rpm from a 3-HP
otor. Adjusts 0-45°. J2486331

11.99 H) Disc Grinder with
.5-amp motor delivers 12,000 rpm.
rinding wheel. MM9620 J 2181561

.99 E¥1H:
5·Ft.x1-ln. Tape Rule features a
ugged3-in. case for inside measure.
oggle lock. MMS425

4.99 EMil
~.OZ. Professional Curved-
aw Hammer. 1-pc. head and

hank construction. R 1006364

r

h

69.99 J) 71/4-ln.Professional
Circular Saw features a high-torque
2113-HPmotor. MM96S0 J 365882 1

44.99 K) Palm-Grip Sander
with 1.9-amp motor. dust-sealed
rocker switch. MM9670 ,12375941

4.99 EfN£fI
71/4-ln.20-Tooth Carbide-Tipped
Saw Blade for crisp. clean cuts
every tlm~! MMCT720B J .t9.t955 FlO

Tape Rule Holder features a rugged
3-in. belt slot and convenient safety
swivel snap. MM464 R 274381 10 .2.99
Swinging Hammer/.Hatc~et
Holder is made of top-grain cowhide.
2'h-in. slots. R 29780410 1.99

..

65.99 l3fmI
12-Gal. High-Performance Wet/
Dry Vac has automatic shutoff. Con-
verts to blower. MMP808-12 J 613893 1
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... STARTS
RIGHT HERE
49.99 A) Air Station 111 In-
·Iator delivers 120 psi for rafts. tires.
.Ir snaCKS.BUllt-m gauge. 3 nozzJes.
.no nandy 6-ft. hose. 9527 :3 200667 3

2.99 II~~/~II~I~
Strait-Line· Combo Pack with an
lccurate chalk line reel and 4-oz.
narKlng cnalk. 6449£ -{ 390906 3

11/2-ln. Flexible Putty Knife. High-
:art>on steel. MM2100 P 274134 5 2.11
3-ln. Flexible Scraper. Built to last
:l long time! MM2350 P 2740'49 5 . 2.88
9112-ln.Pry Bar & Scraper IS hard-
~ned steel. MM45600 p 293688 5 3.66

19.99 B) CarVac Plus 111 is the
::Jowerful 12V vacuum with a crevice
tool, dust and upholstery brushes.
Plugs right into lighter. 95n G 342063 5

14.99 C) 7-Pc. Car Wash
System cleans thoroughly. gently.
With sponge, brush heads. Replace-
ment heads available. 1115 G 369405 6

1.99
Heavy-Duty Utility Knife is retract-
able With 2 blades, strong die-cast
construction. MM5>0099-2 ~ 109819 10

1.88 Your choice
Onetime· Spackling is super-light.
easy to use! Pt. 0548 ;:> 491688 12

Dual Trim Guard with 2 edges for
neater painting! 4049 ;> 127266 12

-
1.29

WD-40 R Lubricant loosens rusty
parts, stops squeaks and protects
metal. 9 oz. 40409 G 278564 F48

6.99 ~
Armor All R Protectant beautifies
and protects vinyl, plastic, rubber, and
leather. 32 oz. 93222 :; 5550785

2.44 ~uac.~
Metal Aluminum Foil Tape is great
for patching and sealing jobs. 2-in. x
lO-yd. roll. 1290R ::> 509406 12

1.55
Ufetime ~ Siliconized Caulk for a
tight seal that won't crack or separate-
and it's paintablel Long-lasting. 10.3-
fl. oz. 0866 D 251561 12

3- t:Jt-itr-
GAflAG£ ROORS
POWIIaMIIS

_&.M....
~(-'...---_._-
IIIiiii-i~.""ii"

.

1.99 Your choice
Cleaners. Choose 16-oz. garag
floor/barbecue/mower cleaner or q
GP degreaser. G 280578/363697

34C
per foot

2/0 Double-Loop Chain is zinc
plated to be strong, reliable and la:
a long, long time! 10106 y 51299E

3.77 •
Metal Stripper Kit attaches to yOL
electric drill to remove rust and 01
paint. Won't splinter. 7771 P 199968

4.44
Plasti-Dip 11' Liquid Rubber Coa'
ing is tough, flexible and weathe
tight. Bonds to wood, metal, concretl
Colors. 14.5 oz. p 508601

..l-.- .......-j
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Work Gloves are strong prime grain
leather with an adjustable fastener,
thumb shield, 1178M W 5011226

1.33 ~nde&.
~- ood Swell & Lock swells and
st ightensloose chair rungs, wood joints

nd handles, 97100 P 135434 6

I
Ir ilL IS the pnmer/sealer and stam-
d _,iller tor graffiti, smoke and water
10 02f1i:qe 13- 02 spray.

5

t-
r-
e.

lonnbyll
~r~~y'S ~.I~troduction to Re-
n ~lng Kit Includes furniture re-f:~'~' tung oil finish, steel wool

IS ,"g pads. 30032 P 292987616

Dg

2.99 Pair mLS,m'
True ValueR Work Gloves ;ast a
leather palm, safety cuff, and a snug
elastic wrist. 4200 W 619585 F12

", ~
.. ~"''1

"

2.44
Silicone Caulk stays flexible. Choose
clear, or white bathroom caulk. 10.3-
fl oz cart P 183715118567812

1.66
V.LP.. Vinyl Liquid Repair for holes.
split seams and tears in vinyl. Clear,
blends right in! 61011 P 509885 12

29.99 QUAil
Heavy-Duty Shelving saves space
in your shop. basement or garage
with 5 strong braced shelves. 36W
x 16Dx70H in. SD58A907 A 460600 1

31

LADDERS
52.99
16-Ft. Aluminum Extension lad-
der with fixed aluminum lock, Trac-
tion-TredDl steps, 13-ft. working length.
Other sizes available. 0716-2 P 365171 1

35.77
5-Ft. Aluminum Stepladder has
secure Saf-Tredl1o!shoes, pail shelf with
tool holders, and wide, slip-resistant
3-in. steps. 355 P 190249 1

Rope and pulley
on 20-ft. size
and larger

36C
Disposable Lighter with a handy
adjustable flame and a visible fuel
supply. STV1000 v 528083 F2.:

299.99 ~
2-HP UitraPal ~ Air Compressor
boasts a built-in regulator, oilless
pump, 11-gal. tank, and delivers 100-
psi air power! LT5500 G 496539 1

99.99 ~
1f2-HP PowerPaI" Air Compressor
with an 8-pc. tool kit to inflate, paint,
spray. caulk, clean and glue! 100 psi.
Only 20 Ibs. MT4109 G 5075091

w-------------------7iua7lalml®

24.99 'K'FR-N-E---R--

Sta-Safe R Ladder Stabilizer also
works as a strong stand-off bracket
for your ladder. 77 P 179630 '
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FINISHES
THE LOOK
5.98auart

Interior Wood Stain in ready-mixed
colors that penetrate and enhance.
Seals and stains in one step. Easy to
apply with cloth or brush. PEKF4

8.98auart

Advanced Formula Polyurethane
Varnish is a crystal clear high gloss
that really lasts! Can be used indoors
or out. Mar-resistant. 090 K 450908 F4

4.98auart

Polyurethane Varnish gives your
interior wood a Quick-drying and long-
lasting finish. 012J0391055 K F4

Spray Polyurethane Varnish for a
fast finish! 15.5-fl. oz. 012I039I055 KF62.98

5.98au8rt

Danish Oil Finish gives worn wood
a hand-rubbed finish and Old World
beauty. Easy to apply with brush or
cloth. Clear. DE-I K 440487 F6

-

59.88
Power SprayerR applies thin-bodied
paints and stains easily and evenly.
Includes 2 tipsl 120 P 2524455

Furniture Refinisher dissolves
built-up finishes without damaging
wood. at. 30013 P 353235 6 . . •.... 7.44
Polyurethane Finish gives you
hand-rubbed beauty. Satin or high-
gloss finish. 8-fl. oz. 30061/0 P12 ... 2.66

~

20.88 14.99
Handi-RolierTt.!lets you pump paint
in and roll it on! Built-in 22-in. han-
dle. Cleans up easily. 284020 P 588640 6

.
2.98V2-Pl
Poly+Stain is the stain and poly-
urethane varnish in one! Cofors. Satin
or gloss finish. VSNG K Fe

Hot Air Gun removes paint, varnish
fast. Lightweight for continuous use
without fatigue. 283007 P302000 1

'1iI~~ii

Stripz-Em 1M Paint & Varnish Re-
mover is fast-acting and water-rins-
able. 14.5-0z. spray. SE-l K463836F62.98
Qt. SE-l K400838 F6 . . . . . 3.48

1.66 Your choice
Invisible Glove Hand Cream Or
5-Pk. Dust & Pollen Masks for
many jobs. E454/8651 P 12

Paint Mixer to be used with an elec-
tric drill. Steel. 43460 P 215277 10 ... 1.22
Handi Roll-itJl & Tray is great for
small painting jobs. HR3 P 213439 10 1.00
9-ln. Paint Roller & Shield stops
spatters. 03500 P 433326 6 ... . .. 2.77

White Glue sets fast and dries clear.
8-fl. oz. T9280 P4376166 9ge
Woodworkers IN Professional Glue
sets fast. 8-fl. oz. TB490 P 437673 6 •.. 1.11
Contact Cement for a weatherproof
bond. 3 oz. TB6083 P 211573 12 ..... 1.33

Super Glue PenDispenser provide~
instant bonds. 2 gr. T8295 P45919812 88~
Household Cement dries fast, clear
and strong. 1 oz. TB370 P46520312 ... 77~
Plastic Welder™grips tight, sets in
15-30 mins. 1 oz. TB220 P459206 12 ... 1.6E

~~-----------------------------
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In. Stain Brush w/poly bristles.
r lat~x. ?il stains. K 601930 6 ... 6.98
In. ;:stamBrush for small areas.
IYesterbristles. 900 K 601922 12 2.98

8.98 Gallon
IYurethane Floor Enamel** for
Od and concrete. indoors and out.
COlorsOr white. DP K F2

ot available in parts of California

"1II.lIDlV~
~ -ItRUJallll/CU
_ IE .... 119-!Clot .,

~I-.a:-:.~8~:.'~U"!i1; _.:.,..., ..... ;.-"'-:;;;,~.~"
~''-'''I:I ~
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PROTECTS
YOUR WOOD

10 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $14.98 Gallon

Solid-Color Latex Stain hides the
grain. but lets the texture show through.
Dries dust-free. Soap-and-water clean-
up. In ready-mixed colors. LS K F2

9 98 Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $13.98 Gallon

Clear Wood Preservative & Sealer**
penetrates. protects and waterproofs
bare wood. yet allows natural graying
of surface. cw-c K 378489 F2

12 98+ Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $16.98+ Gallon

Semi-Transparent Oil Stain & Wood
Preservative** provides a water-
repellent. mildew-resistant coat. In
ready-mixed colors. OSTIWST K F2

12 98+ Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $16.98+ Gallon

Solid-Color Oil Stain & Wood Pre-
servative is ideal for wood siding and
shingles. Makes wood water-repellent,

- " mildew-resistant. WSlWWS K F2

*Custom colors slightly higher
**Not available in parts of California
+Price slightly higher in California

-"____ -:t:lfdllll:> •.:., /,1

8.98 Ganon
Clear Waterproofing Coating**
protects wood. masonry. CS1I2 K F4

5-Gal. CSl/2 K 1 . 39.98

12

p-:, .-

Ell ..

~)[ ~~~.~-Redwood Stain' --.--
• "'1IlY8lIolt -.. _ .............. _---""

16.98 Gallon
Latex Floor & Porch Enamel is a
tough, wear-resistant finish. Quick-
drying. Colors and white. DL K F2

3.98 Ganon
Latex Redwood Stain protects as
it enhances the natural texture of
shingles and fences. LRW1 K 357697 F4
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£~UJE5 i7: ~..
Beautiful rooms f

start right here

-

10 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $15.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Finish is a rich, velvety
formula that's just right for your walls,
ceiling and trim. It's spatter-resistant
for less mess, too! EZF K F2

13 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $20.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Enamel is beautiful and
scrubbable, for a durable low-sheen
finish. Spatter-resistant. EZ K F2

l'J 98* Mfr's Sug. RetailIf. $21.98 Gallon
Latex Semi-GlossEnamelis scrub-
bable and great for your home's busy
areas. Spatter-resistant. EZS K F2

19 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $23.98 Gallon

Latex Gloss Enamel is brilliant on
cabinets, trim, woodwork-and it's
spatter-resistant. EZG1 K 591438 F4

10 98 Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $15.98 Gallon

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares walls,
woodwork for painting. LU1 K 388058 F4

*Ready-mixed colors and white
Custom colors slightly higher

Our Best Quality Orel-"Brushes for a smooth, even job!
1-ln. Orel A Varnish/Enamel 3-ln. Orel A Varnish/Enamel
Brush. 1007 K 199216 12 . . .. . 1.48 Brush. 1007 K 200469 6 4.98
2-ln. OreP Varnish/Enamel 4-ln. OreP Wall Paint Brush.
Brush. 1007 K20044412 2.98 Durable. 1007 K2012696 . .. 7.78

3.98
3-Pc. Orel~ Paint Brush Set in-
cludes 1, 11h.2-in. Orel'll brushes for
smooth work. 007 K 213611 12

2.98 Your choice
X-O Stain 1M Primer/Sealer and
Stain Killer for repainting. Pint or
12.5-oz. net wt. spray. XOS-1 K5906791341511 F6

2.442-pack
9-ln. Roller Covers are goe
quality, semi-smooth covers for m.
surfaces. 409FHH09 K 2078

4.58
3-Pc. Paint Roller Set comes w
a 9-in. roller head cover, roller ham
and a sturdy paint tray. 938fHO.09 K 2075

-... "~ - ",........ -, --;:.... -'C.. _

1 _

IRU·TESf
"'SELECj].Latex

CeiliDI~ ......,
--~l.aI8X ,~.~ .
~ .........

5.98 Gallon
Flat Latex Wall Paint gives your
rooms a high-hiding finish, and it will
dry fast. White. YF·l1 K 527424 F4

8.91 Gallon
White Latex Ceiling Paint is spat-
ter-resistant for neater one-coat
coverage. Dries fast. caw K 319913 F4

en
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.9864 FI. Oz.
eavY-Duty Siding Cleaner re-
OVE:S mildew, prepares your home

or, re~JClI,ntlng.XC12 K 472704 r6
'.

" ,

.98 Quart
lith atcUe ex Gloss Enamel puts a bright

Inlshon int . .
,71t. t enor, extenor wood and

e al.White and colors. LE K F4

.........~........
-"'- -~~ ...-'-,.-."",.....,. ~................. ~.
; .,
~~.--/

99C 11Oz. Net Wt.
Spray Enamel will dry in a hurry and
is available in a wide variety of beau-
tiful colors. svs K F6

Stop rust!

35

II®
Gille your horne
our IIery best!

11 98*Mfr'S Sug. Retail
• $19.98 Gallon

Rat Latex House Paint resistscrack-
ing, peeling, fading and mildew-so it
keeps your home looking beautiful
season after season! HPX K F2

1398* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $20.98 Gallon

Satin Latex House Paint is the low-
sheen finish that stands up to the worst
weather all year long! SHP K F2

16 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $23.98 Gallon

Gloss Latex House Paint for brilliant
protectionon your home'sexteriordoors,
windows and trim! GHP K F2

1.7810.5 Fl. Oz.
Siliconized Acrylic Latex Caulk is
durable and paintabJe. Choose white,
brown or clear. K 591230/2481305 F12

*Ready-mixed colors and white
Custom colors slightly higher

PAINT HELP
SPOKEN HERE

........... u.ss'..,.

..-....c .. ., ..l ..... _· _..,,-,

~ ..._- ~--

198 '12.5 Oz. Net Wl, - - -
• Weight of colors will vary

Hi-Q TM High-Gloss Spray Enamel
dries fast and really lasts! White and
assorted colors. u ~i) K F6

~~~-~-,
~ -

Hi-Q™ Polyurethane Enamel is
quick-drying and high-gloss. White
and assorted colors. ux K F4

598auart
• Your choice

Gloss Enamel brightens, protects
wood and metal. Colors. xo ' K F4

Aluminum Paint givesmetala durable
rust-resistant coat. XD-l0 K 372144 F4

Red Metal Primer seals out moisture
to resist rust! 1267 K 362384 F4

4.98 Gloss Enamel protects
wood and metal from damaging rust.
Your choice of colors. Pt. xo K F6

2.98 Gloss Enamel comes in a
variety of bright colors that protect
against rust. 112 -pt. xo K F6

·~r--------------------_·
'n
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Bar-B-KettlelM Grill has an
181k-in. diameter, for 269-sq.
in. cooking space! It's porcelain-
sealed steel, and includes BONUS
Flamgo ~ fire starters! 'I. 'I. 99
21395 C 332031 1 . . . . . .. AlAI.

7-Pc.High-Speed Drill Bit Set is
heat-treated steel with a storage
c~se! Includes 1/16to 1/4-in.'I. 99
bits. J 1215901 . . . . . . . . . . . AI.

4-Pk. Inside-Frosted Light
Bulbs with an average life of 4,000
hours each! 60, 75 or 100W.9ge
E 394 35314861577 F 30. . . . . . . . .

Silicone II One Touch1M is the
durable tub and tile sealant that's
easy to use! 3.2-fl. oz. 3 99
Colors. P 182 410/183 392 6 . . . . •

c 1990 bY COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO IL 60614 100% Retaller·Owned Warehouse DIstributors & Merchandisers
Because tfils is a syndicated publication prepared 10advance by Cotter & Company lor distributIon by over 6.000 independently owned
and operated retail store members. some merchandise iUustrated may not be ImmedIately available on demand. However. any lIem (hat s
unavailable can be ordered in lull carton by the member SlOte lrom a regio!lal warehouse. Many Items in this Cileular come unassembled
This store is not responsible lor assembling merchandise unless Slated. ThiS circular must be prepared months In advance 01the actual
distribu!Jon period. At times. an adverlJSed item may not be available because 01 sales above anticipated demand or because of
circumstances beyond our contrOl. while we try to aVOid such situations. we have no control over our manulacturers' delivery prOblems
ThIS store reserves the nghtto limit Quantilles. correct pncmg errors and reQUIre central credit olftce approval Of tIme payment sales
Prevailing taxes Will be added to pnces. ThiS catalog IS dIstributed by True value members who own their own stores and sellhelr O\'ln
retail pnces. Green Thumb. Harvard Cutlery. Lawn Chief. Master Electllcian. Master Mechanic. Master Plumber. Servess. Snow Chlel
Tru Bond. True Value. Tru Guard. Tru·Test and Value BUQht are registered trademarks of Cotter & Company

21-ln. Pruning Saw boasts a
tubular steel frame that's strong and
Iightweig.ht,deep teeth for 'I. 99
easy cutting! MMP21P R2052376 ••

Dirt Catcher Broom. Curved tips
push dirt towards the middle. AII-
purpose bristles, and 19- 8 99
in. head. 25-2426 C103853F4. . •

\
\

2-Gal. Garden Sprayer with a
rustproof poly tank, 18-in. nickel-
plated brass extension, 2'1. 88
adj. spray! L 5237951 . . . . AI.

BLACK'S
®HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349-2323
02-2163-4

D
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
EARRINGS & PENDANT

ENSEMBLE

I CaratT.W
Reg.$1895 NOW$1299

D. Reg.$190
NOW$150

E. Reg. $180
NOW$140

'J:

K.
l' ••

.
Co,

...
I CaratT.W .

YOUR CHOICE F.-G.-H .
Reg. $1500 each

NOW $999 each YOUR CHOICE K.-L.
Reg. $399 each

NOW $229 each
/t· .... a '".,

/..-~. " · 't-"'i!' ,((' •• ~. • • • r j .'
'. II), ~'l~:~'.-.

~. "1

"r'

L.

meyerJewele~$
Creating MOlnent~ To Remember



2",

E LANGUAGE OF loVE

B.Reg.$500
NOW $369

G.Reg.$6995
NOW $5595

"

r,:-

°f"k, ~.
;,

<'.

",

M. Reg.$1950
NOW$1395

-..,.
L.Reg.$3595
NOW $2695

...:
,"-

tift~'.
~. \0\,

'j "./
• Q.Reg.$5345

NOW $4275

AIl jewelry solid gold

Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail

R.Reg.$2440
NOW$1950

, '
o •. .. .....

..--;:-'-;~t ~ -lit ~'"

li~
;; ;.'/J ..~ .

! - IJL l!
~_;j....:. ....1e

S.Reg.$3740
NO\V$2940

•



.......
YOUR CHOICE B.-C.-D.

Sapphire, Ruby or Emerald

NOW$ 299
$ 436
$ 636
$1279
$2399
$3599

I
I
I•

II2Ct.1:W
Reg. $995

1/4Ct.1:W
·Reg.$595

NOW
$1595
NOW

$1165
NOW
$795
NOW
$475

. ,
\ ~

> ,. ,

\

,.. "',,'. ::::>-" ,. ,..
\,~:;.:~.~ ~.,M. Reg. $2995
...~- . (NOW$2295



E... Blue Topaz
Reg. $1565

NOW$1095

D... Blue Topaz
Reg. $1095
NOW$795

F. .. Gamet
Reg. $415

NOW$270

A' <1DRFUL
CELEBRATION
O.FSPRING!

DIAMONDS WITH ...
- .

....... " .,

.
• 4.

,,:
".' I '• I

I ....
1;:<
....... .-..\ . ~
,$
H,
~ .. ' a...Emerald

Reg. $1265
NOW $940

14,':"

,'.

•'/ .. -'

J ••• Opal
Reg. $325

NOW$240

G ... Rubies
Reg. $995

NOW$680

M...Opal
Reg. $275

NOW$199
N ... Sapphire
7" Bracelet
Reg. $1285
NOW$915

K ... Emerald
Reg. $3175

NOW$2395

1: ~: ';;;., <:p
,.-~'~.. VO~R CHOICE S.-U.

~.",.',-:- -~ ... Emerald. Sapphire or Ruby
---', Reg. $195 each ,:~I'

~'P" ...

....-j. u. "., NOW$139 each -

(i~""-' "~"''11..~... ~ I
1 • r~"~....:' V"J ' ,

';.'t~.~t\.." of;""'"\'"

...."'::------A
... -.:;- -'"

R ... Emeralds
Reg. $595

NOW$430 Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail



..

A.

B.

1/4 Carat T.W
YOUR CHOICE A.-B.-C.

Reg. $525 each
NOW $399 each

E.Reg.$1565
NOW $1080

D. 2 Carat'T.w.
Reg. $3595

NOW $2785

"',

F: Reg. $3595
NOW $2595

1/2 Carat'T.W.
YOUR CHOICE G.-H.-J.

Reg. $915 each
NOW $699 each

I.

H.

/ ..- ,.",
1

; K. Reg. $1625
,NOW$1145

• ;. YOUR CHOICE M.-N .
• ;i. Reg. $2950 each
;'~ - NOW $2195 each
~-.

-.
",'

N. Necklace

.
\ .

~

;...,-
~ ....

" .
'\ I~.

F! Reg. $1875
NOW$1460

R. 7" Tennis Bracelet

r

.' .r-

¢S •

".. .., . ,," ~.. \." •. ', - .. \,... , • -4, .
~~' ::.' _t _ .•

....,~. , R.Reg.$4495
NOW $3335

-"~~I;'1'
_, ' I I'" ....

·.flo 0;~,.--::..
'"I :.,.

Q. Reg. $1225
NOW $895

.:; ..,~.~... ~
~. . ..

,"4,'... .
. ,

All carat weights approximate '~.: '... ,; "": . ~. 1£:7
I .r :. '.

S. Reg. $1295 ~-
NOW $920

, '

All jewelry solid gold
)~~( ,

• . 'l..... _.

"

• '\ ',. It

5

e
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<iI. ,

,
oJ ".It

,If"
ft ......J'f.~'"

J...-'" it '\.. ..
.. f>\ p,.

..... oJ )., t4,-

<1

'"

G.

H.

1>' , f'I.
~ !". .

I • • .... ,_~

'¥. /'

NOW$ 76$ 132
$ 184
$ 264
$ 332
$ 432$ 640
$ 796
$1596
$2360

_<'->t ~
~ _~ 1

. % Off All Sc, < ire
Earrings and Pendants

Earrings

Pendants . Prices include 18" chain
Reg. NOW

$ 115 $ 92
$ 205 $ 164
$ 290 $ 232
$ 415 $ 332
$ 530 $ 424
$ 775 $ 620
$1725 $1380

E.
.05Ct.1:W
.IOCt.1:W
.I5Ct.1:W
1I5Ct.1:W
1I4Ct.1:W
II3Ct.1:W
3/8Ct.1:W
I/2Ct.1:W
3/4Ct.T.W
I Ct.1:WJ.

.05 Carat

.IOCarat

.15Carat
1/5Carat
114Carat
113Carat
1/2Carat

K. O
~. ,""-. ~,

-... ~v
:~, "''-. ~ ~/

~

YOUR CHOICE '.-K.
Blue Linde or Black Star

Reg. $295 each
NOW $179 each

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Twelve Oaks Mall, 349-8010

TROY,MICHIGAN
Oakland Mall, 588-3805

LIVONIA MICHIGAN
Wonderland Mall, 525-4232

Livonia Mall, 476-7070
Laurel Park,462-9760

LINCOLN PARK, MICHIGAN
Sears Lincoln Center, 381-9155

Reg.
$ 95
$ 165
$ 230
$ 330
$ 415
$ 540
$ 800
$ 995
$1995
$2950

Copyright, 1990The Brown & Richie Companies, Inc.

=

MEYER JEWELERS LOCATIONS · UseyourMeyercharge
SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN • Convenient terms available

Northland Center, 569-0979 Brairwood Mall, 761-3315 • All maior credit cards accepted
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN DEARBORN MICHIGAN .

Eastland Center 372-9330 r:' • I To C' t 593 1440 • Interest free layaway available, ralr ane wn en er, -
ROSEVILLE, MICHIGAN WARREN MICHIGAN Jewelry may be enlarged to show

Macomb Mall, 293-8110 .'
TAYLOR,MICHIGAN Umversal Mall, 751-6464 detail. All total carat weights are

Southland Center, 287-4250 PONTIAC, MICHIGAN approximate. Actual weights of
STERLING HEIGHTS MICHIGAN Summit Place, 681-8650 lita· d· ·d f·, so Ires stampe InSI eo ring.

Lakeside Center, 247-5500 LANSING, MICHIGAN .
WESTLAND MICHIGAN Lansing Mall, 886-9099 PrevIous markdowns may have been
Westland Center, 425-7676 Meridian Mall, 347-4111 taken. All diamonds covered by

Meyers lifetime diamond guarantee.
Prices good through June 30, 1990.
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tChe New Pennsy
Catalog ... Everyt
Need for Every

.Andfor crhreeWeeJ{s,
~Everything'son sale!

",:

Plan your entire home between
the covers of our catalog.

Once you've picked up your copy of the
Pennsylvania House catalog, you can settle
comfortably in your favorite chair, and plan
the decorating scheme for your entire home.

What style furniture do you really like? ...
18th Century, a Ralph Lauren designer look,
French Country, American Country, Eclectic?
All these, and more, are shown in attractive
room settings.

How do you choose the accessories that do
the most for a room? It's all in our catalog.

How does your lifestyle translate into home
decor? The Pennsylvania House catalog will
show you.

Get your catalog now. One trip to pick it
up is all you need to do to start planning the
pertect home.

••
~- ._-~~
I~V '" <It-t:> ]•'.,~~-.. "

"~~~ 't",.. .._-==--;:;:~ • 'Z"'.... ""1,ll~~~;~i
(c

TREASURED
FRENCH ANTIQUES
were the inspiration for our

L'Esprit Noureau collection.
The painstakingly carved
floral and Meat motifs

add a casual elegance you
can use to create a vuriety

of look. in your Iwme.

•

•

MAGAZINE
END lADLE
Mal:a:inl.'t> elm
bt.·easily stored
in this rack-
like end table,
where they an.'
accl.'t>~ible but
out of the way.

•

r-
I

CHERRY MOBILE
SERVER. a decorative
accent that's practi.ca1,
too. Use it for serving, for
storage and as a bar
when entertaining .

MAHOGANY lws
always been the
aristocrat of uJOOds.
This magnificently
crafted solid
mahogany dining
room is characteristic
of the museum-
quality replicas
found in rh~
collection.

THE VPHOI.STERY COLLECTION. Unmi.mJ<ablc styling.
Meticulous craftsmanship. Enduring boouty. Long-lasting comfort.

THE COUNTRY MANOR COLLECTION captur~ the simplicity
of rUlallife. Th~ bedw(J1II I.aturcs our classic "Sleigh Bcd" crafted
in wlid pille and dauratit>e 1't.'!lCt.'T~.

New Features. More Information. Easier Decisions.
This is our largest catalog ever, Wlth more useful informa,

tion to help you select the furniture that's exactly right for ~ou.
Clear product identification and a product index will gUide you
to all the pieces in our collections. Each cabinetry collection
features an easy'tO'use reference to our unique finishes. And
our new "How to" articles provide a wealth of information on
toclay's decorating trends and furniture construction
techniques.

THE OAK COLLECTION, lCi.mulll~ !..lIll'l'!l Anne alld
ChiPPt-"Jldulcstyling, lTe~ a dL~tIJ1l1n\ l,~)k in IhL' wuntl)
e.,talc ~1udy.Our !>killcd fun~itlH' nail'" II 111«1111<.11at" tilll'"
IUllwrcd constn«:1ion tel.hnufl«:.'Jjll/ 1",\11" I",,,ut.., HIllI 1\llu,',

WHE:.ATLAND i., the IU''ll' gl"lIlT(Ullnl 01 A"u.'Tican Unnury, . u~uL:
and \Ophi.'1U:alcd with 11u:lllok III WllJury l ....1tm....in.stead of muagcs.

@)
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its what you've \mtlted all along.



PeachTree
ltwnue

A lot more than just a catalog.
The Pennsylvania House 1990 Catalog is

almost a free course in interior design. And
all you have to do is come in, fill out a brief
questionnaire, and pick up the copy we're
saving for you.

We've created a catalog unlike any other.
It's part decorating handbook with valuable
tips on how to achieve just the look you
want ... it's part home decorating magazine
full of photographs and articles on the diverse
decorating trends found in urban and rural
America ... and partly an invaluable lesson
on how to judge the workmanship and qual ..
ity of furniture.

A special, welL-mannered style that is epitomized by the
rustle of chi~ and wafts of potpourri, plus a melange of
Sheraton and Chippendale and Country French. It is tradi--
tional, suburban, semifarmal and elegant.

Our interior designers
would like to help.

Once you've selected a look
that's right for you, our interior
designers can help you capture
it in your home. Their knowl~
edge of the Pennsylvania House
line can be of invaluable assis~
tance in selecting the right
piece, in the right finish, and in
coordinating their designer
fabrics with today's popular
palette of wall coverings.

7he elegant country life amounts
to satury savoir faire. It is a thor ..
oughbred style that is semifarmal
and TUral, and evokes a ((Hunt
Country" atmosphere.

~ ;..
;.

n~f~
WALK rt------..

F , ;!' ..--_..~
l

I

Using the best of the past to build a legacy for
tomorrow, the Independence Drive style is based
on the rich 18th Century that is traditional, for ..
mal, urban and places an emphasis on heritage.

The casual style is one of diversion and living the
leisure life. Early retirements and the pressures of
uurk create a need for getaway retreats. It is off ..
hours living, far out in a suburban setting. It is
predominantly comfortable, whether by the sea or
in the mountains.

A ~phi.~ated attitude ~ossed tvilh an earthy perspective is the
Paafic Avenue style. It IS informal, suburban and favors transi--
tiona! expres.mm.

s

• • • sscsnoo se •• o oe •••••••• • ••• • ... _Oft zb • • .., _
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SALE PRICES APPLY EVEN
ON CUSTOM ORDERS

If the item you want i!lout of !ltock, we \\ ill !lpecial
order it during the !lale.While efforb haw bt:t:n
made to anticipate reasonable demand, we cannot a1>!!urc
you every item in this circular is in Mock and
available for immediate delivery. All Penn1>ylvania
House furniture is covered by an exclusive five-year
limited warranty. This warranty applie!! to Penn!!yl-
vania House furniture purchased at Authorized

Penn!!ylvania Hou!!t: Dealt:r!! only. Copie1>of the warr,mt,
are available at this Pt:nn!!ylvania House dealer, or by
writing Penn!!ylvania Hou1>t:,Lewisburg, PA 17837.
Evt:ry effort ha!l been made to en!!ure correct
prices and dimensions. We cannot accept respon!!ibilit)
for typographical errors. Pennsylvania House
rt:!!erws the right to changt: de1>ign!!pecification!!.
Saving!! based on manufac turer'!! !!uggested retail
price!!, optional \\ ith dealt:r.

Special Catalog Sale Offer
-.~~~~ for 3 WEEKS ONLY!

,,~...."- Solid Pine
Telephone Desk

$249

,
, .

Our solid pine telephone desk
and bookcase is truly a solid value.
Featuring 5 generous storage
sections, a full-width drawer and
an adjustable shelf for extra storage.
Perfect for any room in your home.

ALL Pennsylvania House
Accessories, on Sale, NOW.
Add a personal touch to any room of your
home and save at the same time. Pennsylvania
House Accessories are specially selected to
complement any decorating style.

,~ Vt~~''''11-' )~,</
"<"~,.. ~1~}

'JrfF) , Y '~",r ~" Y1
,J;.

1» -~. b
d;. '-oIl,.--t »

1 ~"~

(iID
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its what youve wanted all along.

Classic Interiors

Hurry in and get your
FREE copy of the
Pennsylvania House
Catalog ..•
A $12.50 VAlliE

20292 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
(South of 8 Mile)

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30-5:30

• Phone: 474-6900

• See our latest collec..
tions and exciting new
pieces. Over 1500 in
all.

Sale ends May 12, 1990.
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, " 1" SELF STORING!-to-

."; STORM DOOR • Mill finish I

i;~4295 ·~~~~~~:nel i
';: • ~II hardware I
. , Included
·4 2'8" or 3'0" f~,

{..~~ -

I ,

Now ThN
May 6th

~ .
l
I
I
I
I.
I

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN·1 I
FIBERGLASS I

ASPHALT SHINGLES II ~'tls~~~SHEETING

599 '~~~Ck
• 20 y'ear

Bundle limited
SQUARE 17.97 warranty

~·.tll·.\ t .,11" 'l

FIBERGLAS

11151

----.-'"-- --~--~----_.... - - _ ..- - -- ..~ -.... --~--

"

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE
PRIVACY FENCE

19!!ON
TREATED ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

2~X!8'
KILN DRIED
CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

1~~,%"

~--~--------,~:<', "-, I. ' '.I "-~=--="'!~ I. .\,."~~ ~ nEE' = ~ •• z:~."~':-"1'..,-:.:/ ,ll' ,,~~I
25 Va .~ .., -REBAr~' I
FREE ---- .-- ~I

9.99 :~ 1'1
7.99 Coupon ~

-1.00 ~Ir~~~. ~ I
6 99 W~h Coupon I I

• All ... R«l.,. t

" I
EXTERIOR I
CLEAR WOOD SEAL I

699 f~~~RC2~;~TNE I
Without I

5 QUART coupon
• Seals out water 8.99 after I
Rebate limit 8 per family mfr's. rebate I

I I Coupon must accompany purchase.

I I No coupons available In store. I
COUPON VALID THRU MAY 6, 1990...-- .J

',.

• 3-2"x 3" back rails
• %" thick
• Ready to stain or paint

• 40 CCA
Treated

• Precision trimmed
e High quality
• Surfaced 4 sides

PAGE 1 HAG
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HAlUClOSET
'PASSAGE SET '"-999 ~

FlONV8El605 m...-..Jl~~'
• Bright brass
• Easy installation

PRIVACY,
LOCKSET

13!!eo_
• Antique brass
• For bedroom or bath,

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEAD BOLT

15!J!.605
• Bright brass' . a'
Bl60NV·609 .. 17.95 I
• Antique brass 1..-, --'

HALUCLOSET
PASSAGE SET

11!!oo
• Antique brass
• Easy installation

6 PANEL
COLONIST

,-- .

COLONIAL
6-PANEL

PINE

PRIVACY
LOCKSET

·11!~-
• Bright brass
• For bedroom or bath

KEYED
ENTRY SET

15f!'!BEL_c~~· ..
• Bright brass

.• Easy installation

KEYED
ENTRY SET

18!!O.609
~ ......

• Antique brass
• Easy installation

, ,

FULL
LOUVER

PINE

PREHUNGINTERIORDOOR

J,

•

95
1%" thick
2'0" LAUAN

• Ready to paint or stain
• Economically priced
• Other Pre-hung Doors

available in Lauan. Oak.
Birch or Pine.

2'0" 29.95 47.95 54.95
2'4" 32.95 48.95 5&95
2'6" 33.95 48.95 5&95
2'8" 34.95 49.95 61.95
3'0" 36.95 52.95 63.95

•SPECIALTY

PREHUNG
INTERIOR
DOORS
6 PANEL COLONIST
• Pre·finished hardboard
• Ready to hang & use

6 PANEL WHITE PINE
• Colonial styling
• Ready to paint or stain

FULL LOUVER PINE
• Allows ample airflow
• Aid to heating & air conditioning
• Ready to finish
All prehung doors with 4%"
F J. drywall Jamb and stop.

ItSpecial Order Only - Allow 1 week delivery

PAGE 2 HAG

«



C & & 2 5 •

FLUSH
BIFOLD DOORS

95,

, " 2'0"
LAUAN

All bifold doors include track
& hardware. Doors prehinged
for easy Installation.

tll ~ 1

"

, "

iLAUAN BIRCH OAK·

2'0" 19.95 22.95 31.95
2'6" 24.95 26.95 34.95
3'0" 26.95 30.95 38.95
4'0" 42.95 46.95 63.95
5'0" 49.95 52.95 69.95

54.95 58.95 79.85
•Special Ordsr Only-Allow 1 week delivery.

~
=--

C

.,

~RTrSTIC290
CASING UNFT.
%" x 2"

WHIT
PINE

RED
OAK 990 51c'890 890 590 990

LIN. FT. UN FT. LIN FT LIN FT. LIN FT.
~.")(3" 314")(~")(8' 1l~"x2V4" ll~"2V4' ~"x~" 7A."x3'·

• =>

WH'TE PINE

FULL LOUVER
BIFOLD DOORS
29!5201i

• fleady to paint or stain
• CompJete with hardware
• Many decorating uses
2'6" .. 39.85 3'O'~. 43.88

WHITE PINE

HALF LOUVER
BIFOLD DOORS

~1I1~139!5202'

• Ready to finish
• Complete with hardWare
2'6H

•••• 49.95 3'0" .... 54.85

WHITE PINE

6 PANEL
BIFOLD DOORS

54!5208

'

• Colontal style
• Complete with hardware
2'6".... 80.95 3'0" .... 64.95

==~

• Clear finish
• Gloss available

• Stains and soals
• Many colors available
SATIN FINISHPOLYURETHANE
69a!T

..PAGE 3 HAG
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PG'=HUNG
INSULATED DOOR

199@!"
819124

• Decorative wagon wheel
window design

• Includes brickmould
Special Order

FIBERGLASS PREHUNG

6 PANEL
DOOR

239!5
2'8"
• Embosselj both sides

FIBERGLASS PREHUNG

9 PANEL
DOOR

239!~
2'8"
• No window

FIBERGLASS PREHUNG

9 PANEL
DOOR

359!~
3'0" x 8'8"
• With window

PAGE 4 HAG

THERMAJTRU
FIBERCLASSIC
INSULATED
FIBERGLASS
ENTRY DOORS
ALL FIBERCLASSIC
ENTRY DOORS FEATURE:
V" Solid polyurethane

core
V" 3 times the inSUlating

value of wood, R-15
oak grained surface
can be painted or
stained

", Won't warp crack
or split like wood

Special order on
all Fiberclassic doors

FC90

I ~ I
, I. .\

I I . I,
I

a •

I -
Ilr' ----_

I

q

AUMAXSTEELENTRYDOORS

2'S"x6'S"

• Stationary thermal break
threshold

• Brickmould not included[OJ [QJ I~~~OWl PREHUNGIUI 6 PANEL DOOR

Embossed both sides_ m' Brickrnould oot '"eluded

88 CROSSBUCK DOOR

[ill[lJffil

Mrn~

PREHUNG INSULATED

STEEL
UTILITY DOORS

79!!
• Compression weatherstrip
• Flush design
• Great for garages, pole

barns, storage buildings
• Brick mould & c:jJ1 9xtra

II

PREHUNG INSULATED

FLUSH DOOR

a 89!5

2'S"x6'S"
• Insulated glass
• Embossed both Sides
• Brickmould not included

PREHUNG 9 PANEL

INSULATED DOOR

1799~
. NE9118

• Oak adjustable sill
• Magnetic weatherstripping
• I"r:ludes bnrkmould

o



r.
-,

STORM
DOORS
1 INCH SELF STORING

CROSS BUCK

59!!
• White
• All hardware

included

1%" WHITE
FULL VIEW
COMBINATION

89!5'2'2

• White finish
• Energy saver
• Full glass panel

displays door

• White
• Provincial design
• Embossed kickplate
• Key lock

WHITE.

SELF
STORING

109!!
• Solid wood core
• Universal hinge

1172

-
FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

v Solid wood inner core-oHers
wood insulating quality.

Y' Five hinges instead of three
or four. for additional strength

Y'Two or three times heavier than
regular doors .

v Rattle-free sash
Y' Energy efficient
Y' Durable
r/ Tempered safety glass

1752

11/
.~

/If I

1712 ;

3'0"

j /
;j

I :;
I /

1 V
II

II
II

/

I. 1817I 1819

WHITE

FULL VIEW

169!5
BRONZE OR WHITE

~~~=!J T 1872 FULL VIEW

2'8" or 3'0"

WHITE

CROSS BUCK

199!5
T 1932

CRYSTAL CLASSIC

II}---,~~I FULL VIEW
I CUT GLASS

~_] ~o~o~!5
PAGE 5 HAG--------------------------7
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, EN PERMA·
ASLHrEt~O~~1>owS

URE' completeFEAT ,'insulating
weatherstrtPPI~~'upkeep vinyl
wood cores. fitting
extenor. snug
design.

O~OOFFSALE
7' ALL WINDOWS

Dist.
List Price

STYLE NUMBE~ -

181.34

244.52

24310

2446

2846

301Atx57V4 "

30%"x49V4 " 150.69

16a.&3

177.21

168.16

184.82

197.72

CR13 17V2 "x36V2" 119.81 125.20 • CONTEMPORARY
STYLING

C23 254.60 26&.04 o LOCK PLUS SASH48V2' 'x36V2" FIRMLY CLOSED
• SCREENS EXTRA

C14 153.50

695.37 758.17 · FULL LENGTH VINYL
WEATHERSTRIPPING

SCREEN EXTRA • SCREENS INCLUDED
783.50 • GRILLES EXTRA

CTN30 287.58

218.45 • HIGH PERFORMANCE ENERGY
SAVING GLAZING

• INTERIOR ARCH CASING
AVAILABLE

• GRILLES EXTRA

CTC1 208.05

INSULATED GLASS

SINGLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOW

95 2030

INSULATED GLASS

SLIDING
WOOD WINDOW

79!~W~3O24112" x 36'12"
• Dual insulating'
• Prefinlshed white
Screen included
12830 30'12")(38112",., , 74.81
12640 30112")(48112"." , 84.81-e~12650 30'12")(60112", " ..... 1

iii 13060 38Ya")(60W' 104.81

• Dual insulating glass
• Prefinished white
• All wood construction
Screen indud6d

~!!~ 13040 36'12")( 48Ya" 8== 14040 48Ya")( 4a111" 108.88PAGE 6 HAG



288.16 305.95 28&16 305.95

285.95 303.04 285.95 303.04

I, J GoYo 0AFLFL WSIANLOEOWS See ¥O.ur sales PB~n
1St. for delIVery dates

List Price. " .
All prices shown reflect price after discount
50% deposit required. Similar savings on
all Norco windows. Cash & carry only,

All NORCO WOO
~~WSFEATU:
or NOR~t>gth insi.de & out
a low maintena aluminum for

nee exterior. 1_.....

.
'J

2016

2416

97.62 109.26 114.72 12&.35

102.90 115.32 121.97 134.39

124.69 139.73 148.3 163.40

, ' STYLE NUMBER ROUGH
OPENING

, ,
"

,
'I'~(.
,", ,

161.38 177.04 185.58 201.25
• SCREENS

INCLUDED
----+-------+----+----+-----+----1 •49118" JAMBS

342.36 37&66 396.2 432.54

INSULATED GLASS

PRIMED WOOD
PATIO DOOR

3399!~:o.c
• SCreen extra

INSTALLED RAISED PANEL INSTALLED COLONIAL PANEL

STEEL EMBOSSED 4 WINDOW
GARAGE DOORS WOOD GARAGE DOORS39995 ~~~S!W:rC.r 33995~~S=c.
16' x 7' DOUQLE CAR 1 1 16' x 7' DOUBLE CAR 14 .

PAGE 7 HAG
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ALL PURPOSE
UTILITY
KNIFE

149
• Locking blade

ALUMINUM
SPEED
SQUARE

7~~:.~Ol
•

'.
4:.. POWER LOCK

TAPE RULE

99~X25' 33425
• Rigid up to 7 ft.

- PRECISION
ALUMINUM
LEVEL

12!51348

• Three bubble level

STUD SENSOR If
ELECTRONIC
STUD FINDER

1199 6285

• Density setting dial

CLAW
ROUGH-IN
HAMMER

24'-'• High quality

3Al" CORDLESS
DRILL &
SCREWDRIVER

59!o!w
• Reversible

7V." SUPER DU:-V
CIRCULAR
SAW

119!!i
• 5800 RPM

PAGE 8 HAG

a a .e e 2 &

ALL PURPOSE

WAFERBOARD
lL!"""A~1 SHEATHING

49
4'x8'x7A6"

• Agency certified
• Solid core

t __ ,.... • Use inside or out

~ ,
~ . . .

~ t ' ••• 4'x8'

~PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

99
4' x8' x 112"

• Agency certified
• Exterior glue
• Perfect for floors

and roofs

95
4' X 8' x 112"

• Sanded one side
• Agency certified
• Yellow pine



-
I: ~'

TREATED PLvWOU[)

CCX .60
" FOUNDATION GRADE

95

• * i'

4' x 8' x 31e" 8"o.c.

~'" ..
DECORATIVE GROOVED PINE

T-1-11 PLYWOOD SIDING

95
• Agency certified
• Rough sawn
• Use indoors or out

T-1-11 45SIDING~~~

, 4'x S'x %tx 4" O.C O( 8" 0 .....

REVERSE BOARD
& BATTEN FIR

95
4' X 8' X %" 12"o.c.

V4" 3.99 7.99
1/2 " 4.29 8A9
,

3,4" 11A55.69

4' l( 8' X 'h"

• Guaranteed against insects & decay
• Use in ground or water contact
Other sizes available

PAGE 9 HAG
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Purchase
your lumber
with confidence
DELIVERY
Available!
...ASK US!

~-~-~~~ ""'~- ~_--J~ ,~~
- .- - .~ -,

-.- .-
KILN DRIED

CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

C·~u~~~
• Precision

trimmed
2" x 4" )(84"

PAGE 10 HAG

8'
"I
)

2"x 4" 1A3
2.792"x 6"

2"X10"
HEM FIR

4.59
4.89

2"x 12"
DOUG FIR 10.95

Longer Lengths Available ...Ask Us!

-.:._::" ~.=:-::-:-:~:. .
~--_ ..-~- -." -.--......... --. -----

,
/
!
r.
,
\,

....

..1IIiiI.r... _ .. t., _.7.' .'_.2 .... _ -
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WHITE PINBOARDS
49

SAVE ON QUAUTY
TOOLS &
ACCESSORIES

1" x 4" x 6'
PLYWOODVENEER
SAW BLADE

299 7V."
B725CP

• Universal arbor
• Fast cutting blade

• Ideal for finish work
• Smoothly surfaced

6'
1" X 4" 1A9
1" X 6" 2.19
1" X 8", 2.89

I;,

, 1" X 10" 4.19
1" X 12" 4.99

,' .

,,>
I,.,", .

, ".,

. ,
;

. i.. ,
\,

.,,

8' 14' 16' r===::::::;-::----, 26 TOOTH

COMBINAliON
SAW BLADE

599 714"

B725CoC
• Fast cutting in any

direction

1.99 2.49 2.89 4A9 5.09
2.99 3.89 4.69 5.99 6.89
4.09 4.89 5.89 &.79 7.78
5.59 8.99 8.29 11.2512.75

7

5.99 12.7515.25 17.25 19.95 . INDUSTRIAL

CARBIDE
SAW BLADE

14!§~RCEDARBOARDS
99

• 36 tooth carbide
• Ultra thin for

effortless cuts

1"x4"x6"

• Kiln dried
• Rough sawn face
• Natural decay

resistance I BOSTITCH t UTILITY
- I COIL

NAILER

449!!
• Holds 225, to

,:::':~"~fi,',~:"',' ,a":' '~ 8DAIl.,': :,':~,",,">'~" '\.:,
.. .... »"»"f ........><.. ~...... .. , \.. ...... ~ :): \ ~..~ ........<) ...{) ......... :<~ ~....

'y" ~oC ~6~ ~""'<V-C::".t. ...'i" ..........-.t -;-~:::. .. ~.. ........ ~";( ,,-..;." ...... ~::. .... "":; ........ "?~ .... ::..
:-." =-. ..... ....... .. >... .. :v

6' 12' 14' 16'

1"x4" 1.99 2.99 3.59 4A9 5.39 5.99

1"x6" 2.99 4.39 5.59 6.69 7.79 8.99

1"x8" 3.99 5.79 7.09 8.59 9.95 11A5
.

1"x10" 4.99 6.79 8.99 10.75 11.95 13.95

1"x12" 6.99 8.99 11A5 13.95 18A5 18.95

IBOSTITCH I

• Fast loading
• For framing

PAGE 11 HAG



TREATED
DELUXE
HANDRAIL

.~' S"x96"
. _~ _ J

TREATED
V-GROOVE TOP
DECK POST

4~~48"
TREATED
DELUXE BALL TOP
DECK POST

99!j'X4;;X48"
TREATED

, , \ OCTAGON TOP
'f! I DECK POST

l129§X48"
IV~ ~~~~
.1 POST_= ~.19'x~xM"

PAGE 12 HAG

.

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS ON A NEW

TREATED' DEe
AS LOW AS...

S INCLUDES: .%"x 6" decktop.
All decks include posts, beams,
joists, cement, nails & decktop
with deck plans. Railings &
steps extra.

For 8'x 8'
WOLMAN EXTRA DECK

%"x 6" 2"x 6" 2"x 6"
SIZE DECKTOP STANDARD DELUXE

WOLMAN TREATED CEDAR
EXTRA DECKTOP DECKTOP

8'x 8' $109 $119 $169
10'x 10' $169 $189 $249
10'x14' $249 $269 $359
12'x 16' $369 $399 $499
16'x 16' $499 $549 $619

--
I

,

SELECT DECK CEDAR
SIZE 14'8' 10' 12'

2.99 3.99 4.99
5.19 7.19 8.99 10.25 11.95 :

SIZE 2' x 8' 4' x 8'
TREATED 4A9 Ba9
HEAVY DUTY
TREATED - 14.95
CEDAR 5.49 9.99

I.~ .t1c;;;iiiill FINANCINC AVAILABLE ...
_ It-.. Build It Nowl Ask Usl ...

DECORATIVE TREATED

LATTICE PANELS

\--~
\ HHHI-·U-U..-H-U-II

TREATED PREASSEMBLED

SPINDLE RAIL SECTIONS,1295~.4·S~~~~~N 17.95

!- ..- ~---- -- ~---

DACROTIZED COATED SELF DRILLING
DECK SCREWS

499 ·Value Pak only
• "''' x 6" CARRIAGE

I 1" to 3" BOLT 220

---



TED *
NDSCAPE TIMBERS

·.40 CCA
treated

PRICE FEATURES
• Round edge
• .40 treated

• Red pine
• Rough sawn

"x5"x8' 2.88
I',..., ---4----4--------1
• I "x6"x8' 4.99 ......,

• Red pine
• Rough sawn

• .40 CCA treated

I "x8"x8' 11AS·

.4"~

QU\\lt\~1£t, REAOY·iO·use G·m3i1ii3MIX ~

.' QUIKRETE ~;r"193 '1

IADY.TQ.USE

CRETE MIX

49 ·Gravel mix
• Just add water
• Great for small jobs80 lb. bag

4"x 4"x 10'

4"x 4"x 12;

I
I

749
• .40 CCA treated

649

---_._-.

DRIVEWAY

!BLACKTOP
I PATCH

:3!b! .......;;-.....-
j.....-_.---_._-----------' .

• Repairs holes in blacktop
• No heating or mixing
• Pour right from bag

PAGE 13 HAG



Thinking of
Building Your
New HOme?
Ask to see our tull line of ..
Homes... for every size family.
Build it yourself and SAVEr

1100 SQ. FT.
I ,

$6895*~
2 OR 3 BEDROOM CHALET
WITH LOFT ... AN IDEAL
STARTER HOME

-Basic Paci<~ Pnced on Your
FoundatJOl7. Sales Tax Extra.

2040 SQ. FT.
#II)~"

$22,995*~~
3 BEDROOM RANCH WITH
2 FULL BATHS FEATURES
ANDERSEN WINDOWS & FIRST
FLOOR LAUNDRY.

2100 SQ. FT.
I # 1f)etituu. 1f)tuUt ~I

$12,995*~~
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL WITH
2'h BATHS. FAMILY ROOM
& FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY ... PLUS
NORCO WOOD WINDOWS

Our home packages Include all necessary
framing lumber for you to construct the
home on your foundation. The. Basic
Package tntcudes Insulated "."000 wmd~ws
with screens. wood exterior Siding and tlrm,
insulated steel exterior doors. fiberglass
asphait shingles, hardwarea nd 5 sets of
blueprints.

PAGE 14 HAG
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STEEL ROOF AND STEEL SIDES SHINGLE ROOF & STEEL SIDES
TRUSS SPACESIZE STEEL ROOF AS SIZE I1UL ROOF AS

LOW A! LOW AS

24'x 24'x 8' 51895 547 3O'x 4O'x 10' '3345 884
24'x 32'x 8' 52395 880 3O'x 48'x 10' 83745 $94
24'x 4O'x 8' 52695 167 32'x 4O'x 10' $3595 590
24'x 32'x 10' 52495 562 32'x 48'x 10' 84095 $102
24'x 4O'x 10' $2895 S72 4O'x 64'x 12' 86845 8171

STEEL SIDES t----,--.:.....;:...:=--=:-,r=-:-...::...:...:::.:;::...----l2'o.c. as low a~ 4'o.c, as low as
24' X 24' X 8' $2195 555 51795 545
24' X 32' X 8' 82395 560 52195 555
30' X 40' X 10' 53495 587 53295 582
32' X 48' X 10' 84395 S110 84245 $106

ALL WOOD
GARAGE
PACKAGES

$675
STANDARD
PACKAGE
• Treated botto INCLUDes
• Precut 2" x 4:!l plate

Sidewall stUds for fu I s<
• Attractive ro 'J

1,:11 Siding ugh saWn re)(~ure
• 2 x 6" N
• Quality ~ ~, 2 & better rafter
• QU~/ity Flbergr~Of sheat"l;ng s

Shingles aSS/ASPhalt
• All nece• FREE i Ssary trims 8f\d .

w'th nstrUctional bl n~lls
• G~ra every package lIepr,"t

ge dOor extra

ADDITIONA
IN DeLUXE ~ FEA TUREs
12" b ARAGe·oxed •
truss eave overh
lOck :~dsteel service d~~g, P.rebuilt

WOOdslip h r .wlth
ead Window

AS
LOW AS

$24
PER MONTH ~jJu....LJu....LJl-L~::ll

,LJDOr ]

I IrDDDI I
DDO[ ]

II

i

°pO[II l
,I J

12'x 20' STANDARD GARAGE
All our garage packages are
made with quality materials Our
trained staff Will help you with
free estimates
and adVice,

SIZE STANDARD DELUXE

20'x 20' $945 $1395
22'x 22' $1195 $1595
24'x 24' $1245 $1745
24'x 32' $1695 $2195

I
GAMBREL ROOF

GABLE STYLE WOODII
I HANOI-BARNHANOI BARN I:

$299 $279'319
8'x 6' Without floor

8' )(8' WITH FLOOR '309 '349 10'x 14' '479 '589 Includes shingles

InclUdes pre-built roof & 8359 '419 10'x 16' '519 $629
siding. trusses, all
hardware & rails.

flOor trusses, SIdIng, '389 '459 12'x 12' '569
Deluxe includes

shingles & plywood floor All prebuilt roof & floor
necessary hardware & nails. '401 '489 12'x 16 '699 trusses with plywood

floor. With instructions.

PAGE 15 HAG



..
~"'lSTeP
~·:·~ROOFPATCH'''119r.·· 10.S0Z.
~:.:.::,. R~irs & seats
,..' stungtes & roofs:?

t;:: ~ ~
':;;;/1
".-

t~PREMIUM
,'. "ALUMINUM
:~:,ROOF COATING

~'>2995
- 5 GALLON

. • Waterproofs &
protects roofs

• Long fasting
protection

SUPER ABEAEO
ROOF COATING

~-1185
, 5 GAl.;,:

• Waterproofs and
protects roofs

• Forms water resistant seal

, ,

MIU FINISH
ROOF VENT, 39!/450
• Square design for

maximum air movement

"I'
i' AlUMINUM
, GABLE VENT

::39! I"S
":'I. • Mitt finish1/1'

:'.,' • Ventilate your attic
11"
1I11

I~~'
'I
I I

'II, I
Ii',!~t,~RABLE
);/t 'VINYL GUTTER
hilI

I" 3Aft
fl/' ....
1'1,/q,' 10' Secllons
",I, .. Brown or white
;,'/ • Ea~y to install

~

/'I' • I,
'I II !II'!I I

I %14,Jh9IiJ~'I1lb/,J 1,/', /I /11 ;,1

PAGE 16 HAG

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

5!L~
• 20 year warranty
• Many colors in stock

FIBERGLASS METRIC
OAKRIDGE II
LAMINATED SHINGLES

1332 SQUARE
BUNDLE 39.96

OWENS conNING

FIBERGLAS·

ROOFTOP DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

Haggerty Lumber will deliver
flF N shingles to most
roofs for a nominal fee.

SQUARE
17.97

In stock colors only

CRESTWOOD RUSTIC
FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

833~~~~a,
BUNDLE

SQUARE
24.99

ROOFING

WATERPROOF • Prevents
BARRIER water

7985 andice

228 sq. ft.
per roll

ORGANIC
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

7~d;t
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1
1

~'~:'~~~E
."--~""'"'-

;-'/;;~~ 11.95 g~~9c 995 AAEFaTAETAEY/', ~.-2.00 ~~f~~~·t~ll

-.e-~ -- - - y - - Covers 49 sq ft
9.95 I'~~I COSI F, , • or atti.cs needing more

1\ fJ I " insulatIOn

jl'U::SAT&; '9112" X 15" R-3D
1/ --- --~ FACED BATT

'J/ ~~:~~2~~~~.~12045R~~l~~
20.45 ~~.'::.r~st Covers 54 sq ft.

. . =-- =- = =. ::.=-- :: - - - .~.....~,,-":.. ;....
• • -:.,;;.::.. • ~! :. =- :.
.... ... - .:=.. ---- ..... --~::::.~:::~"...- .~....,.,...

'AOU~~ GUARDIAN,

3112" X 15"
FACED R·11

599 AFTEA
REBATE

50 sq ft Mini roll
• For ,ntertar walls

. FIBER~I-~_...., --- .......
:::.~:-~:_. ~..;J..:J

r.T~h-e7h~lg~he-r-th-e-A-.v-a~IU~;~~~he~~ri~:~~S
g'.al."h. ,nsula,,"gPON.'.j" .......... ..,
AIsk your salesperson for the
act sheet on A·Values-

r cv.ss I. :=5 FREE USE ...,lJ- OF BLOWER I----J~U1S~INITH'L MINIMUM
~J - 20 BAG
L-;-J' PURCHASE 1-----------===

. ;

INSUL."T'ON

'WILY'~UID
• MOf4 INVT...., ....
·~IQ .. T

i
I

I
1_,

CELLU~OSE
BLOW-IN
INSULATION

2!!

6tmstrong CEILINGS

2' X 4' PANELS
CHAPERONE
CEILING PANEL

1~~

• 3,75 R-value per inch
• Flame & moisture

reisistant
• Non-Irritatmg

• Washable

TEXTURED
CEILING PANEL2~~'942
• FIre retardant

PEBBLE FIBERGLASS
CEILING PANEL

329 ;404

2' x 4'

• Washable
• Fire retardant

2' X IJ! PANELS
PEBBLEBROOK
CEILING PAN E L.\2 9IL::-:i;;.>· :.. .... :\ . ACCCU~r ,g,.

\.::::. ~~~:; ~ '-- ~:~;~1'" BAAVADA
...... '", -1t(t ' •• I"

( ,. r, ". . './ l )':. ~\~"".-.'.,:..-. " CEILING PANEL
I \ ; \ l '\.'. \ ." ....... ~ '.' t""" t . t.. J.1.", ....... ~,... L:.,...,''}", " 399' .·A :,. .' /'-"; .....: \'.' ".\ 1936
1 1~~ ., \ .. .' )~ __ I- '\ _ ~ I

\:. • • ", ~', 1 . " '':'
.:..:,':,/1 ,r' .. " ~ l 2' x 2'

• '-.', ~ • \1 • J •

:'.', ,.J: I ;~ .......~ • Fire retardant

PAGE 17 HAG



TREATED *
STOCKADE FENCE

27956'X8'
SECTION

OUR PREASSEAfBLED
SECTIONS GO UP FAST!

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE FENCE

1991~'ON
• %"thick pickets
• Privacy fence

WE BUY
ALL OUR FENCE
FROM TOP QUALITY
MILLS BECAUSE
WE'RE FUSSY
ABOUT OUR WOOD!
Compare Our QuaUty,

TREATED \~-

ANGLE TOP
l~"'~

~\o:
MAILBOX ,

POST -
\'=11'

9~~
, ,
I ~

"

• Distinctive
styling

~
~ l.

HEAVY DUTY
THUMB
LATCH

8~BV
7 INCH T-HINGE
V849 8.99

POST HOLE
DIGGER

8@jJ
• Wood

handles *All our treated fence sections are treated to refusal
, -----------_. __ . _w - ','

!
"
,
II
i

PAGE 18 HAG

"I

• 3 - 2"x3" backrails
• Stainable or paintable

SPACE PICKET

799 48"x 96"
SECTION

• Ready to paint or stain

WESTERN RED CEDAR
JUMBO SPLIT RAIL

1495 FULL
10' SECTION

• 2-10' rails & 1 linepost

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
DOGEAR

22956'X8'
SECTION

*TREATED 6' x 8'
DOG EAR FENCE ..... 29.95

FRENCH GOTHIC
SPACE PICKET

149542"x 96"
SECTION

• Pre-assembled

TREATED *
HALF MOON

2995
• Privacy fence

TREATED *
FRENCH GOTHIC

29956'X8' !
SECTION ~

CEDAR FRENCH GOTHIC I~
6' x 8' SECTION 32.95

TREATED *
SHADOWBOX ~

3295 ~~gTlONi
WESTERN RED CEDAR ~
LA,TTICE TOP l:

~:;

3695 ~:~;,g~i
oj

6'xB'
SECTION



TRADITIONAL

4 FOOT WOOD SWING

2'7!~
• Philippine mahogany
• Partially assembled
• Ready to finish

QUALITY PICNIC TABLES
KIDDEE
PICNIC TABLE

14!!~6"x:~h~h
- Easy to assemble
- All pre-cut lumber
- Includes all hardware

STURDY
STEEL PICNIC
TABLE FRAME

3295sFT.
FC-40-6

-Black Finish
-Includes instructions
• Fral'Tle only

TREATED
2"x 6"

TREATED
2"x 10"

69.95

SIZE

6' 59.95 64.95
64.958'

HEXAGON
TREATED
PICNIC TABLE

89S!~
- Pre-cut lumber
- Easy to assemble
- Pressure treated

NE 4488

"PIONEER" TREATED

WOOD PLA YSET

13995~~~~A
NE 4433

• Heavy duty construction
• Won't rot or rust
• Includes hardware &

do-it-yourself instructions

ADD
ON FOR
MORE FUN;.:.I=--_....:..-,
RING &TRAPEZE
COMBO
13.95
TIRESWINGHANGER
39.95

l

TREATED
PINE PATIO PLANTERS

13" SQUARE 2 FOOT LONG

18951495
BOTH FULLY ASSEMBLED,

WOVEN WEED BLOCK
LANDSCAPE
FABRIC

7~~
• Woven ground

cover controls
weeds

ECONOMY
PLASTIC LAWN
EDGING')49 LGE20

.:~ 20'
• Durable
• Black

PLAYSET
CLIMBING
CARGO NET KIT

2995
-Strong
·Ultra-violet inhibitors

PLAYSET
SWING
SEAT

1295
·"Ouchless" chain
included.

~
PAGE 19 HAG
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."... - MONEY BACK WARRANTY : = -:::::--::
If not satisfied with the performance
of our ENTERPRISE paint. return
unused portion for fuH refund
or replacement paint

OUR BEST
LATEX EXTERIOR
FLAT PAINT

99 1280SERIES

,f
GALl.ON

• 10 year warranty .
• One cpat coverage
• Fade & chalk resistant

,,
f

OUR BEST
LATEX HOUSE & TRIM
SEMI-GLOSS PAINT99~~ES

GALLON'

• 15 year warranty on aluminum siding
• 10 year warranty on other sidings
• One coat coverage

PAGE 20 HAG

. ~ .

9.99 ~~~.
..2 ,00 ~~'R~v~t~I

OUR BEST
LATEX INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

10'o~ 1300SERIESAFTER8EBATE

Rebate limit A per familv

OUR BEST
LATEX INTERIOR
FLAT WALL PAINT

799~~ORIES
AFTERREBATE

GALLON

• One coat coverage
It 10 year warranty
• Washable & stain resistant
• Colorfast & durable

Rebate limit 8 per family

ENTERPRISE

•Resists blistering & ~I;ng

OUR BEST

LATEX EXTERIOR
PRIMER12!o~'274Exterior lateX

Primer

~
EACH (~~~

"
SAND TEXTURE #812.02 '
SMOOTH TEXTURE H1517 > c'

CEILING TEXTURE # 1917 . ,
~ '1)f,. q"» ~"~~~~~{-'::;

• Primes & seals bare &
previously painted surfaces

• Use under latex or oil paint

LATEX

~~." ..L.Ia'''''''''''''''LAnx

frOOll!XTIlR._.
------

s?--------------_ ......_--------
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i :'d! .~~.'7;- .: dIlATE

'".~ ~\.:~·'~:"A<f,-,:.. 5aJe
;.../:.:t".Slt : 11.95 P,~e~'~Ii'"Ii rS 2 00 MI, $ Mo,l-L - •• In Rebate

5 Vo .. '~~~\ 9.9 Final CO$I

OIL BASE

WOOD
STAIN

13!~
• Semi-transparent or solid
• For exterior use

OIL BASE

DECK
STAIN

15!~
• Scuff resistant
• Water repellant
• Protects lumber

from cracking

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

995~~~E
GALLON

• Protects against rot
or mildew

• Use on roof, siding, fence
& furniture

LImit 3 gallons per family

OIL BASE

STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1495~~~~E
GALLON

• Water clean-up
• Semi-transparent or solid
Limit 3 gallons per family

UNDERGROUND

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1195~fo~~E
GALLON

• Preserves wood below grade
• Fights rot & mildew
LImit 3 gallons per family

®MGf1®
5

ONE COATER
PAINTBRUSH
1!!t
• Lifetime guarantee,

BLACKCREO-TECHWOOD
PRESERVATIVE6!!
• Proteets wood

•
PAINT
THINNER2!!
• 1000AJ Mineral spirits

•

RUST·OLEUM
METAL
SAVER
PAINT

3!!I
• Stops rust

RUST-QLEUM
METAL
SAVER
PAINT

.648
QUART

• Years of protection

RUST-QLEUM
WOODSAVER
PAINT

398~~e
12 OZ.

• Contains teflon

RUST-OLEUM
WOODSAVER
PAINT'L.!=iiiiIii"'148& ~::~~

GALLON Rebate

• Water beads up



wIth
spray

W00C r1A~D, t ,)INGLE CONTROL

KITCHEN FAUCE,~T .J,._""'!!::::~'
79!! cabinets will

Versatile Tudor 'th the decor
blend be~utifU~y;~\ect from
or your kltche . \\

f sizes and wa
doz~ns ~ . hts that suit your
cabmet el9 . n your F::::::::~~t;k:!b!=:=~
special n~eds. De:~ny room in ___ ~ ____
custom kitchen a ~- --ih~~~, ~ -
YOur home. • 'I ,=~~i' ~\ -~ \~J\_--fEATURES:. ,~;;':_~-k_""~,-~:-'""S>I

FI t panel desIgn f'~:::J~~~:;S
• a Idrawer fronts ~- 1• Solid oak doors
• Three popular finishe~

lean. light intenors .
• EaSXt-Courseifinsta\\ation gUide
• 00-1-"1

• 20 year
limited
warranty

-All bra,,:,
cun::.! r "I..- '

I', ' .ft'
TVi,S T & I OCt<BASKETSTRAINER
899 76364

ChRO'.'E
• For ms ledk prouf sedl

I~----'--

.'

- -=~
~ CONSOMME

DELORES WHITE DUAL
WHITE DOUBLE LEVEL CAST
BOWL STEEL IRON KITCHEN
KITCHEN SINK SINK
42.95 219.95
RIm extra Special ord9r..

•I ~
I. ,· . PERFORMED /J -~~

COUNTER I ~TOP /
4!NS!r l", /"", ;:',:,;1'" :'
6' & 8 lengt"s ," I' ,',',',1,,:'1, I

• St~c", color~ 'lly

'------ -- -------,_ ....._--------------------------
· "
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WALL CABINET
1 24" wide x 30" high W2430

InD WALL CABINET
_I ~ • .! 30" WI1& II 30" 111911W3030

64.80 79.50 79.50 86.00

80.55 101.00 101.50 110.00

If r J WALL CABINET
:=_1 ~__ ~ 36' wide x 30" high W3630 89.10 112.50 112.00 121.00

Ire =5\ BASE CABINET
24" wide • 824l- ._ ... 89.10 104.50105.50 112.00

\PjO BASE CABINETI 30" wide • 830 117.00 135.50 142.50 150.00
t.-:~:~-_BASE CABINETr It :Ie" wide • 838 130.05152.50 156.50 164.50

103.05 124.50 126.00 134.50[ I ~JSINK BASE
CABINETII 38" wide • SB38

~

DRAWER BASE
CABINET .
18" wlOt • De18 119.25 132.50 13o.s0 132.50

.' '-fnJ CORNER DIAGONAL
\ ; WALL CABINET

I : 24" Wide x 30" high CD2430

(6) LAZY SUSAN
CORNER BASE gno
38" I(W' wide • 1.S3e ~

83.70 97.00 101.50 104.50

148.95 172.00 177.00 190.00

7 2 - .



,

SHOWER GLIDE

TUB ENCLOSURE

45!!
• Hammered teAture glass
• Sliver finish
• Tempered glass panels

MIRRORED

TUB ENCLOSURE

119!~
• Full length mirror
• Gold anodized frame
• Tempered safety glass

...y-~..

LIGHTED SLIDING
MEDICINE
CABINET

2995 SAT'2422S

24" x 19"
• Stainless steet frame
• Surface mount

WHITE FRAMED
MIRRORED
MEDICINE
CABINET

3995 17")( 24"

KNG 1725 WH
• Lacquered wood frame

TOILET TANK
REPAIR KIT

779_
• Universal hook-up
• Stops noisy toilets

114" P-TRAP
ASSEMBL V SET

5997~3oo
• Replacement trap
• Includes connectors

RUBBER FLAPPER
TANK BALL

1797~
TOILET BOWL
GASKET

99°714000
MICHELLE
WHITE 19" ROUND
STEEL LAVATORY

25!!.
• Self-rimming
Faucets extra

WEYMOUTH WHITE
ROUND FRONT
TOILET

5995 AF46331

3',0; GaUon
• Vitreous china
Seat extra

FRANKFORD
WHITE
STEEL TUB

99t!
• Slip resistant bottom
• Geode lumbar support
Faucet extra

rlumbcr3h"
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STEEL
WHEELBARROW

24!~F~~R~
• Wooden handles

PT SWIRL
DECORATIVE
BATH PANEL

99~':~::/8"
• Grey & white swirl
• WhitA sWirl

SUPER THOROSEAL
WATERPROOF
COATING

24!~
• Redi mix liquid

TREATED
TRADITIONAL
SQUARE
SPINDLES

89~H
2" x 2" x 42"
• Angle cut

both ends
• ,40 treated

I,

ORIENTED
STRAND BOARD
SHEATHING

4~~V4"
• Uniform, flat sheathing

FLAT TOP
~.' . TREATED

• '// . ';/J FENCEfh BOARDS

1~'!'6'• Rough 1 side
DOG EAR TOP
TREATED
FENCE
BOARDS

:. 1~!X6'
• Rough 1 side

.~
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